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HUMFS ESSAYS

i:5SAY I

or Tin: DKLICACY OK TASTK AND
PASSION

SoMK pcoiil<* nro subject to a certain r/f/Jmrr/ nf
ptutiou, >Oiich mak<s tlicm extremely M*n«n»lc to

all tlic accidents of life, a«*l gix'cs tltetn a lively loy

upon ever)* pronperonx cx'ent, as well ns a jiii-rcinjf

prjcf when they meet with mlffortune ntnl ailier-

iilty. Kavonre and pood oflTccs easily enf^n-ro therr
friendslilp, wliilo llic smallest injur)' jirovohes llicir

resentment. Any Iioimnr or mark nf diiiinetion

elevates tliem above measure, liut lliey are pcnsibly
touched with contempt. People nf this clmracter
have, no doubt, more lively cnjnymentB, «<« well
as more pungent sorrows, tiian men of cool anil

pedate tempers. Ihit, I lieHcve, when evorj' thing is

_

balanced, tlicre is no one who would not rather he
nf the latter character, were he entirely niaster of
his O'vn disposition. Goo<l or ill fortune is very
little at our disposal ; and when a iicrson that lias

this sensibility ot temper meets w'itli any misfortune,
his sorrow or resentment takes entire possession of

* him, and deprives him of all relish in the common
occurrences nf life, the right enjoyment of wliich
forms the chief part of our happiness. Great

* 3 « 2
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pleasures aie mucli less frequent tlian gieat pains^

<=0 that a sensible temper must meet ivith feiver

trials in the former rray than in the latter Not to

mention, that men of such lively passions are apt

to he transported beyond all bounds of prudence

and discretion, and to take false steps in the

conduct of life, rvliich are often irretrievable

There is a deltcacy of ia-ste observable m some men,
nhich very much resembles this dehcaci) of passion,

and produces the same sensibility to beauty and
deformity of every kind, as that does to prosperity

and adieisity, obligations and injuries MUieii you
present a poem or a picture to a man possessed of

this talent, the delicacy of his feeling makes him be
«ensiblj touched v, ith every part of it , nor are the
mastcily strokes perceived with more exquisite

lelish ind satisfaction, than the negligences oi

absurdities nith disgust and uneasiness A polite

and judicious conveisation affords liim the highest

entertainment , i udeness or impertinence is as great

punishment to him In short, delicacy of taste has
the same effect as delicacy of passion It enlarges
the spheie both of our happiness and misery, and
makes us sensible to pains as well as pleasures which
escape the rest of mankind

I belieie, houever, eveiy one mil agree with me,
that notmthstanding this resemblance, delicacy of
taste IS as much to be desired and cultivated, as
delicacy of passion is to be lamented, and to be
lemedied, if possible Tlie good oi ill accidents of
life are very little at our disposal

,
but we are pi etty

much masters uliat books ive shall lead, what
diieisions ue shall partake of, and ivhat company
lie shall keep Philosophers hare endeavoured to
leiidci happiness entirely independent of every
tiling external 'Ihis degree of perfection is im-
possible to be attained, but every wise man mil
endeavour to place his happiness on such objects
chieflj .IS depend upon himself, and t/irti is not to
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te attained so toqcIi by any other means as by this

delicacy of sentiment. When a man is possessed

of that talent, he is more happy by what pleases

bis taste, than by what gratifies his appetites, and
receives more enjoyment from a poem, or a piece

of reasoning, than the most expensive luxury can
afford.

tVhatcvcr connection there may be originally

between these bvo species of delicacy, 1 am per-

suaded tliat nothing is so proper to cure us of this

delicacy of passion, as the cultivating of that higher
and more refined taste, which enables us to judge of

the characters of men, of the compositions of genius,

and of the productions of the nobler arts. A greater

or less relish for those obvious beauties which strike

the senses, depends entirely upon tlic greater or
less sensibility of the temper ; out with regard to
the sciences and liberal arts, a fine taste is, in some
measure, the same with strong sense, or at least

depends so much upon it that they arc insurable.
In order to judge aright of a composition ofgenius,
there are so many views to he taken in, so many
circumstances to uo compared, and such a Icnow-
ledge of human nature requisite, that no man, who
is not possessed of the soundest judgment, wll ever
makb a tolerable critic in such performances. And
this' is a new reason for cultivating a relish in the
liberal aits. Our judgment will strengthen by this

exercise. M^e shall form juster notions of life.

Many things which please or afflict others, will
appear to us too frivolous to engage our attention

;

and we shall lose by degrees that sensibility and
delicacy of passiou wliich is so incommodious.
But perhaps I have gone too far, in saying that a

cultivated taste for the polite arts extinguishes the
passions, and renders us indifferent to those objects
which are so fondly pursued by the rest of mankind.
On further reflection, I find, ftat it rather improves
our -sensibility for all the tender and agreeable
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pa=‘;ioU' , at the imc time tint it render’ the mnul

incipablc of tlio rougher .nid more boi’tcrous

emotions

Iiinonins ilulinsie (irlclitfr nrfes,

I mollit more 'll nee unit c>-»c ftro-

For tins, I tliink, tlicie nm be assigned luo \cr\

mtuial icasons In the fnst place, nntimig n so

impioiing to the temper is tlic stiidj of tiic licautie--

oitbei of poctn eloquence, music, or painting

They gne .i certain elegance of sentiment to ylm li

the rest of mnikind are stranger^ Jhe emotions

ivhich they e\citc are soft and tender Hie}

diaw off the mind from the hum of business and
mtcicst, cliciish icflcctiou ,

dispose to tianquillitv ,

and produce an igrccable mcLincboU ulucb, of ill

dispositions ot tbe mind, is the best suited to lo\ e

and fiiondslnp

In tbe second place, a delicac\ of taste is fiiour-

able to love and fueudship, by confining our choice

to few people, and making us indifferent to the

company and couicrsatiou of the greater part of

men You r\ill seldom find that mere men of

the uoild, M hater or stromr sense the\ may he
endou cd with iie r ci y nice in distinguishing clnrac-
teis, or in maiking those insensible differences and
gradations, ulucli make one man piefcrablc to
anotbei Any one that has competent sense is

sufficient for tlicii entertainment lliey talk to
him of then pleasures and aftaiis, with the same
frankness that they n ould to .mother

,
and finding

many rrho arc fit to suppU Ins place, they ncrer
feel any vac.ancy or uaut lu his absence But to
make use of the allusion of a celebrated riench^
author, the judgment may he compared to a clock
or watch, rrheie the most ordinary michiiic is

sufficient to tell the hours , but the most ekahorate
alone can point out the minutes .and seconds, and

^ 'Mods ronteucllc, Pluralitc ties blondes, Soir 0





ESSAY II

OF THE LIBERTY OF THE PRESS

Nothing is more apt to surprise a foieigner, than

the e\treme liheity which ue enjoy in this country^

of communicating whatevei we please to the public,

and of openly censuring every measure entered into

by the king or his mnnsteis If the administration

resolve upon wai, it is affirmed, that, either wilfuUy

or ignoiantly, they mistake the interests of the

nation ,
and that peace, in the present situation of

affairs, is infinitely prefer ible If the passion of

the ministers lietowaids peace, our pohtical writers

breathe nothing but war and devastation, and repre-

sent the specific conduct of the government as mean
and pusillanimous As this hberty is not indulged
in any other go'’’ernment, either republican or
monaichical

,
in Holland and Venice, moie than

in France or Spain , it may very naturally gne
occasion to the question. How it happens that Gicat
Biitain alone enjoys this pecuhai pmilcgc ^

The reason why the laws indulge us m such a
liberty, seems to be denied from our mived form of
governnient, which is neithei wholly monarchical,
nor wholly lepublican It will be found, if I mis-
take not, a true obsen ation in politics, that the two
evti ernes in government, liberty and slavery, com-
monly approach neaiest to each other

,
and that,

as you depart from the extremes, and mix a little
of monaichy ivith liberty, the government becomes
alivays the more free

, and, on the other hand,
uhen you mix a little of liberty with monarchy^, the

8
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voVc l)rcOT7ic< olwaj-s tin* nion» prirrnu'* atul in-

toleraWc. In a pvvcrnmcnl. mcli «w tlwt of rniiico,

^Wcli is a\Kolul«*. and ivlirre law, cu«tPiH, and
rcliciou concur* all of titcm* to iiwko tlic people

fully fati'licd with their ctuidillnn, the monarch
cannot entertain any yn!ou$^ hi« snhject*,

and therefore is opt to indulpcthem jnpT^tl/ihcrtiM,

both of speech auil acli<m. In a jrovenmxent alto*

fTlher repuhlican, such ns that of Ilwllaml, where
there is no mapstratc so eminent as to jHve Jralouni/

to the stale, there 1« no dan^-er in inlru^liJifr Iho

mapistratfs with larpe i!t<crvUouar>' jHuver* ; and
though many ailratitifTM result from such powers,

in preserving |>cace and ortlor, yet thev lav a con-
sidcrahle restraint on nnuiV action*, niwi niatcc everj*

priwte citizen j«y n preat reMtecl to the p«>vcni-

ment. nius it eoctns ci-ldeiit, that the two cxlrcnie*

of alieolute monarchy and of a rrpuhlie, approach
near to each other in somo material cirruni«tnnce».

In tlio ll»c magistmte has no jealnw*y of tho
people ; in the r<-cnnrf, the |fCoi)le have none of tho
magistrate : which «-ant of ioa|ou«y hogcU a nmtual
confidence and trust in hoUi ease*, niid proiliices a
species of liherty in monarchies, and of aridlrarj'

grower in republics.

To justify the other part of the foregoing ol»scrva-
tiori, that, in every government, tho means are
most wide of each other, and that tho mixtures of
monarchy and liberty Tender the yoke ofcitlicr mote
grievous ; I mast take notice of a remark in Tacitus

with rcpanl to the Ilomana under tho Ktnjreront,

that they neither could hear Intal slavery nor total

liberty, A’pe fofam »nT»fuffi>i, nre fofon» Vxltrinlern ;>flf i

j^mnint. Tliis remark a celcbratwl poet has trans-

lated and applied to tho Kiiglish, in his lively descri]^

tion of Queen Elizabeth’s policy aiid government,

lit lit flimer son joiigh VAngleis Indoiupt*',

Qui ne pent ui eervir, si xavre en libertif.

IIemiiaok, Hv. i.
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It must liowevei be allowed, that the un-

bounded liberty of the press, though it he difficult,

perhaps impossible, to propose a suitable remedy

tor it, IS one of the evils attending those mi\ed

foms of government

be more pernicious, w here men are not accustomed to think

freeli
,
or distingnish betnivt truth and falsehood

It has also been found, as the experience of mankind in-

creases, that the;)(?o/)/e arc no suchdnngerous monsters as thev

have been represented, and that it is in every respect better

to guide them like rational creatures than to lead or dnv e

them like brute beasts Before the United Provinces set

the example, toleration was deemed incompatible with good
government, and it was thought impossible that a number
of religious sects could live together in harmony and peace,

and hav e all of them an equal affection to their common
couutrv and to each other England has set a like example
of civil liberty

,
and though this liberty seems to occasion

some small ferment at present, it has not as yet produced
any pernicious effects ,

and it is to be hoped that men, being
ev erj day more accustomed to the free discussion of public
affairs, n ill improv e in tbeir 3udgmcnt of them, and be vi ith

greater difficult) seduced by ev cry idle rumour and popular
tlamour

It is a V er) comfortable reflection to the lov ers of libertv,

that this peculiar privilege of Britain is of a kind that cannot
easilj be wrested from us, and must last ns long as our
government remains in any degree free and independent-
It IS seldom that liberty of anj kind is lost all at once
Slavery has so frightful an aspect to men accustomed to
freedom, that it must steal in upon them bv degrees, and
must disguise itself in a thousand shapes in order to be
received But if the libertv of the press ever be lost, it
must he lost at once The general laws against sedition
and libelling are at present as strong ns they possiblj can
be made Kothing can impose a further restraint but cither
the clapping an impnmatur upon the press, or the giving
very large discrcLionarj povrers tothecourttopunishivhat-
cver displeases them But these concessions vv ould be such
a barefaced v lolntion of libertv

, that they vv ill probnblj be
the last efforts of a despotic gov emment IVe mav conclude
that the liberty of Btttain is gone for ever when these
attempts shall succeed
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THAT 1‘OUTIC'S MAY 111: nilDLCKD TO
A h;ii:nci:

It is a qnpsllnn wUli M*TCral, wlictlicr tiicre l>e niiy

c“?p»Uai difference 1»ot«rccii one form of povrm-
nient wid aiiotlicr? atid, wliellier everj' fom> may
lint ItccnTOe pond or Imd, acconltne as U U well or

ill ndmiuUtcrod tYcro it onco ndriiittr»l, that nil

povcnimcnts arc alihe, and that tlio only differ-

ciici* consists ill the fharaetcr and comliict of llio

povcniors, mo-t jxditical disputes would i>c nt on
end, nnd all /^tl for one eoiistltution above another
must iic •steeme*! mere hipotry and folly, Ilut,

.^lioiipli a friend to moderation, I cannol forbear

rondemninp this petiliment, and should l»e sorrj* to

think, that human affairs admit of no greater
stahility, than what they receive from the casnal

humours and characters of particular meiiA
It U true, those who roamlain tliat tho'powlness

m all goveniroent consists in the goodness of the
ndmini«tmtion)may cite many particular instances
in historj', whore the very same govenimciit, in

different hands, lias varic*! enddenly into the two
opposite extremes of gowl and bad. Compare tlio

I-reuch povemment under Ilciiry III. and under
Henry IV. I Oppression, levity, artifice on tlie part
of the rulers ; faction, aeiliUon, treacher)', rebellion,

• For fonna of povemnient let fools contcut,

Wbote'er is best administered is beat.

Kssay oy Jlay, Book S. ^

13
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(lislo\ nltj on tlio pirt of lltc vnlyroU On -o « ori)iK>-^

tlic cliaractc) of Oie fonmi ini'-onWc fro J’nil

wlicn tlic pitnot uni licroic pnrico, nlio ^itrccr'fh'd,

was oncD Innilv scatod on llic tliionr. tJic irounn-

incnt, tlic people, e\eij tlnnir, ‘i.eined to lie (oL'IIv

changed ,
and all from the diilcrernt of the tfirip(‘i

and conduct of thc«G two sotereign*- ' Iii^tanee-, nt

this hind nia'v be multiplied, ilmo-l w lUioiit nmnlior,

from ancient as well a^ modcMii hrtor} foreign i-

well as domestic

But heie it mu he propci to m»Ke a di-lniclion

All .absolute gmernmeiiLs must \cr\ inucii depend

on the .idniinistmtioii , and this is one ol the gre it

mcoinomences .ittondmg that form of iroio.nnnnt

But i republic 111 ii id free gorenimont would he ni

ohvaoiis ihsinditv, it the particul ir checks and

contiols, proMflod hr the constitution, hid lealh

no iii/liiciicej and nude it not the interest, c\cn of

had men to act for the public good ^iich is the

intention ot thc«c forms ot go\ ci rimciit, and such is

their rcil effect, w lierc thci aie wiseh constituted

w, on the other hand thev arc the source of all

disordei and of the blackest ciiincs, where citlier

skill 01 honesty has been w intnig in tlieir original

fnimc and institution

So great is the foicc of liws, mid of particulai

foims of g-oi eminent, and so little dependence haie
they on the humours md tempers of men, tli.at

concefiuencos ilmost as genci il and certain may
sometimes be deduced from them, as aii} winch the
mathematical sciences affoid us
^'Tlie constitution of the Roman republic gai c the
whole legislative powei to the people, without
allowing i negative loice either to tlic nobiliti or
consuls Tins unbounded power they possessed in
a collcctue, not in a lepresentatii’c body The

An eqml difference of a contrarj kind mar be found in
comparing the reigns of Lhzabeth and Aimc', at least with
regard to foreign affn’rs
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rrtti«pquencts were: when llio |'Ooji!(*, liy «urrc*%

and cminnwl, !iad bfcomo v«tj' uumprou«, and liad

fiprpad lnem‘^lr(.«f« tn a pr«t d>«taticc fnini Uie cani-

Ul, thu cilj' tliou^li Uit* most cnutPinjitiUe^

carricl almrwl every voto : they non*, tliercfnrt*,

mo«t cijolcs! Ii)’ ever)* one that am^ctrU rxiptilarily

:

they were Ptj|ij*<jrte*i in idlejie*« hy llie ctm-nl
dktrihoUoii of com, and hy particnlsr hriW«, «h!eh
they rceeivcHl from almost cverj* candidate; hy this

incsan*, they Itecanie every day more llcentJoti*, atid

-i^hc Campus Marlius^sTw a i<erpelual wena of tumult
nud FCulilioM*^ nrmp<l'*la\TS were hitrwlucnl among:

——. these m.<ically citizens.^ so that the whole govern-

tnont fell into nnarcliy : and the gTeat«*»-t happines-s

which the Homans njuld look for, was the ni'«j«lic

jwn'cr of the C’a'sari*. t'uch arc...tljc. cffi’cU- of
«\cnjocraey_tviUiOHlji«ptcscnLit!vi».

A Nohility may jK>s«e?s the whole, or otiy jnrt of
the lo^'slalive i»owcr of a Flale, in two different

ways. Eitlicr every tiohlcntan shares tho newer ns

a inrt of the whole bo»ly, or the whole l>o*Iy enjoya
the power as compose*! of mrU, whicli have t*arl»

a distinct ^Ki'vcr and nntiiority, 'Ilio ^’cnet^au
aristocracy is on instance of the first kind of coveni-
iiicnt ; tin? I’oHsh, of the serimd. In the Venetian
government tho whole l»o«ly of nobility iiossesses

tho whole power, and no nohleinan lias any
authority which he receives not from tho whole.
In tho I’nllsli povernmoiit every nohlcm.an, hy
means of his fiefs, has a disUiict hert*ditar)*aulhority

over his s'a«sals, and the whole hody has no authority
hut what it receives from the coucurrcnco of its

parts. 'Flic different operations and tendencies of
these rivo species of povcriiment might ho mado
apparent even d priori. A Venetian nohility is

preferable to a Polish, let the humours and ednea.
tion of men ho c^'cr so much \‘aricd. A nohility,
tvho possess their power In common, null pposervo
X«acc ami order, both among theinsclvca, and their
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subjects, nntl no member cm lin c .uitliontv cnoii<j]i

to control the I ms ff)r i moment '1 iic iio!)Ies ujI!

preserve tlicir authonU o\crtlic people, but^sitlunit

iny grievous tjr.imij, or .mj brciih of prnule

property, because such i t\rmmcal go\ enimcnt

promotes not the interests of the nholc bodj, liow-

c\or it may that of some iiuluHltials There mil
be .1 distinction of rank between tlie nobilitj awl

people, hut this will be the onh distinction m the

state 1 lie w hole nobility w ill form one bodj
,
and

tlie w'holc people anotlici, without any of those

pm ate feuds and inimo-itics, which spread niin

nid desolation eicrjwhcic It is easj to sec the

disadv intages of a Polish nohilitj in e\ cry one of

these particulars

It IS possible so to constitute a ficc goiornmcnt,
as that a single person, call him a doge, prince, or

king, shall possess a large sliaie of power, and shall

form a proper balance or counterpoise to the other

parts of the legislatino This chief magistrate may
be either ekrttve or hordtlauj

,

and tbnugli the
former institution may, to a siipeifitial \ieiv, appear
the most ad\ antageous

, \ ct i moi c accurate in-

spection wall discoior in it greater incoincnicnces
than m the latter, and siuli as are founded on
causes and principles eternal and immutable TJie
hllmg of the throne, in such a goiernmeiit, is a
point of too great and too general interest, not to
dnide the whole people into factions whence a
civil wai, the greatest of ills, maj ho apprehended
almost with certainty, upon erery lacancy The
prince elected must he eitliei aFo7ctgnc) ora Fatne
the foimei w ill he ignorant of the people whom lie is

to gmern
,
suspicious of lus new subjects, and sus-

pected by them
,
giving his confidence entirely to

strangers, who w ill liar e no othei care hut of enrich-
ing themselves m the quickest manner, w hile their
masters faroiu ind vuthoiity are able to support
them A natue will cany into the throne all Ins
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ftn^ will iirvcrW
TimrO In hi« ^l^rall<^t^ without nrilinp the *fuXi-

ment of envy In thmo who fornwrlj* er*jHi«!efT*1 him
M Oiflr eqnal. Not to roentjoti tlut a rn)wn I* too

hlch a rrawnl trrtT to W pwi to merit alone, ami
will aUwjr* in^lcve the caielWate* In en;j«loy force,

or money, or Intripje, to Pf»<ure the rote-* of the

electom: fo tlunt rcelian eirclion will pre uo l»etter

chatift* for aunerlor merit In the rrlnoe, tlian If the

ftate liad tratted to Urlh alone for ilctermimiiff the
toverrlpt

It may, therefore, he |«ronomiee«l a* an tmlvrrKt!

axiom In jmlltlc*, Tk<it on fcerohfftry yrfn<v, « no'oW/r

trithwf nsitaU, a It.fir rrj'rr-

n^\tniiT*t,fom thf U*t Mo.vAttrnv, anUTncnAev, norf

inmornarx*. Hut (n or*ler to prove more fully, that

K
litiea admit ofp^neral truth*, which arelnrariahle

the humour or e«l«eAt5on either of rnihjeet or
eoTctx’ipi, It may not l»e ami** to olurrve romo
other principle* of thl* acictiee, which liwy teem to

deserve that character.

1 1 may easily I*? oWrve«l, tliat thouRh free povcni*
ment* have l»pen coinmonly the mo»t happy for tho«o
who partaVeof their fiwlom ; yet arc tiieythemo«t
Tuhimm and 0]>]>rt>«.slrc to their pmvnirea: and Ihl*
oWrvalion majyl-tcli^e, 1*c hicnj a« a maxim of
the kin«l we are here epeahinp of. When a motisrch
extends hii( dominion* hy coiiqmHt, he *0011 learn*
to consider hi* old and Id* new suhjeel* m on the
same fiKiUnp ; because, in reality, all lu* nihjecU
are to him the aanie, except the few friciida and
favourite* witli whom ho I* pwonally arqnalntetl.
He does not. therefore, make any dislinrUon 1*e-

Iwecn them In Id* gi'nerat Lxwr
; and, at the fame

time, Is cireful to prevent all pfiiiinitar acta of
opprcRsion on the one as well as the other. Hut .n

free slate necessarily makes a pre.xt distinction, and
must alwaj’B do wi, till men le.ani to love their
ncighhoora as wcU 03 themselves. 'Hie conquerors,
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in such a go^ ernmont, arc all legislators^ and will

he sure to contnve matters, by icstnctions on trade,

and by taxes, so as to draw some prnatc, as well as

public advantage from then conquests Prouncnl
governois ha\e also a better chance, in a republic,

to escape with their plunder, by means of bnlicry

or intiigue
,
and their fellow -citizens, who find then

own state to be enriched by the spoils of the sub-

ject provinces, will be the more inclined to tolerate

such abuses Not to mention that it is a necessary

precaution in a free state to change the gov ernors

frequently
,

vvlncli obhges these temporary tyTauts

to be more expeditious and rapacious, that they may
accumulate sufficient u ealth before they giv'e place

to their successors ^Yhat ciuel tjwants were the
Romans over the world during the time of their

•commonwealth ' It is true, they had laws to prevent
oppression in their provincial magistrates , hut
Cicero informs us, that the Romans could not better

consult the interests of the provinces than by re-

peabng tliese very laws For, in that case, says

he, oui magistrates, liaviiig entire impunity, would
plunder no moie than would satisfy their own rapa-
ciousness

,
whereas, at present, they must also satisfy

that of then judges, and of all the great men in
Rome, of whose protection they stand in need
"VVlio can lead of the cruelties and oppressions of
Vetres without horror and astonishment ? And who
is not touched w ith indignation to hear, that, after
Cicero had exhausted on that abandoned criminal
all the thunders of his eloquence, and had prevailed
so far as to get him condemned to the utmost extent
of the laws, yet that cruel tyrant lived peaceably
to old age, in opulence and ease, and, thirtj’- years
afterwards, was put into the proscription by Mark
Antony, on account of his exorbitant w'ealth, where
be fell wnth Cicero himself, and aU the most vurtuous
men of Rome ? /After the dissolution of the com-
monw ealth, the' Roman yoke became easier upon
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tlic province^, a*? Taciln^ Informs ns ; mitj it nn^ Ims

ob«crvD<l, that majiy of U»ft trorst emprn»ni, Domitian,

fnr instance, were careful to prevent all onprcssioti

on the proviucc-s. In Tiberius'* time, Gatil svas

cstccmeil richer tluin Italy It«elf; nor do I find,

dnrinp the whole time of the Jlnmaji nionarchr,

tliat Uie empire liocame !e«w rich or populou-s iti

any of its provinces; thoorh imloeil its valour and
military dificiplinn were always upon tlie declincA

Tlie oppression and tyranny of tivc Corthapnlaus^
over tlicir rnhicet rtatea in Africa went so far, as we
learn from Polyhius, that, not content with cxactinp

the half of all the pi^uec of the land, winch of

iUelf was a very liiph rent, tliey alfO loaded them
with many oUier taxes. Ifwe pass from ancient to

modem times, wo shall still find the ohservaUou to

hold. The provinces of alisolule monarchies are
always lictter treated than tho«e of free states.

Compare the ila/t conduit of Franco wiOi Ireland,

and you will Iw cojivinccil of this troth ; thooph this

latter kingdom, belnp in a good measure ;^plcd
from England, possesses so many richts and privi-

leges as should naturally make it ciiallengo letter
treatment than that of a conquered province.
Corsica is also an obvious instiiicc to the same
purpose.

1here is an ohsemition of Machiavcl, witli regard
to the conquests of Alexander the Great, which, I
tliink, may lie regarded as one of those eternal
political tcatlis, which no rime nor accidents can
vary,' It may seem strange, saya that jwliticlan,

that such sudiicn conquest!^ as those of /ucxnndor,
should be posse&sctl so peaceably by his successors,
and that the Persians, unriiig all tho confusions and
civil wars among the Greeks, never made tho smallest
effort towards tho recovery of their former inde-
pendent government. To ratisfy us concerning the
cause of this remarkable event, wo may consider,
that a,monarch rnay govern his subjects in two
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different ways He may either follow the maxims

of the Eastern pimcesj and stretch his authority so

far as to leave no distinction of rank among his

subjects, hut what proceeds immediately from him-

self, no advantages of birth, no hereditary honours

and possessions ,
and, iii a word, no credit among

the people, except from his commission alone Or
a monarch may evert his power after a milder

manner, like othei European princes , and leave

other sources of honour, beside his smile and favour *

birth, titles, possessions, valour, integrity, know-
ledge, or great and fortunate achievements In the

former species of government, after a conquest, it

IS impossible ever to shake off the yoke
,
since no

one possesses, among the people, so much personal

credit and authority as to begin such an enterprise *

whereas, m the latter, the least misfortune, or dis-

cord among the victors, will encourage the van-

quished to take aims, who have leaders ready to

prompt and conduct them in every undertaking ^

1 I hav e taken it for granted, according to the supposition

of Machiaael, that the ancient Persians had no nobility,

though there is reason to suspect, that the Florentine secre-

tarj’-, who seems to haae been bettor acquainted with the
Eoman than the Greek authors, was mistaken in this par-
ticular The more ancient Persians, whose manners are
described by Xenophon, were a free people, and had nobility

Their ofioTtpiot were presen ed even after the extending of
their conquests and the consequent change of their go\ em-
inent Arrian mentions them in Danns’s time, De exped
Alex lib II Historians also speak often of the persons
in command ns men of familj Tigrancs, who was general
of the Fledes under Xerxes, was of the race of Achoicnenes,
Herod lib mi cap G2 Artachams, who directed the cut-
ting of the canal about Mount Athos, was of the same family.W cap 117 Megabvzus was one of the seven eminent
Persians who conspired against the Magi His son, Zopj rus,
was in the highest command under Darius, and delivered
Babjlon to him His grandson, Megabyzus, commanded
me army defeated at Marathon His great-grandson,
Zopvtns, was also eminent, and was banished Persia Herod
lib 111 Thuc lb 1 Eosaces, who commanded an army
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* Sacli is the reasoning' of Macliiard, whlcli sconw

Folid and wnclti-Mvc » tliouph I wisli lie liad not

mixed folscliood with troth, in wscrtiitp that

monarchies, porcrnetl according to Evlem poVjc)%

Ihouph more easily kept when once Fulxlned, yet

arc the miKt dUlicult to euWuo ; eitiee they cannot

contain any powerful subject, whtwc dieconlcnt and

faction may facilitate the enterprises of an enemy.

For, h(sides, that such a tyrannical government
enervates tho coumgo of men, and renders them
indifferent toivanls tnc fortunes of their sovereigns;

licsides this, I say, wo find by exjwricnce, Uiat

even the temparary and dclegalwl authority of tlie

generals and tnapstrales, being abvajn, in such

in oadtr ATUx«rs<s, wt» alv* from enc of

the teveo complratort, IHm. Sic* lib. xvi. Accahaur, in

2Cen<iphon. lliiit. Crrc. lib. iv. bcioR deslniui of nakiug a
Tiurriflce betwixt king Cotyi his ally, and tbc ilaaghteT of

SpittmUlM, a TcrtUn of tank, who had ilf*crt«l to him,

first asks Cotyi what famil.r Spithridatn is of. One of tha

most considerable la I’crsia, saya Colyi. Arious, when
o^Tered the aovereignty by CIcaRhns and the ten thonsand
Greeks, refosed it as of too low arank, and said, that so many
eminent I'ersians would never endure his rule. /J. dt ejpn.
lib.iL SomeofthefamilicadesceodedfromUie seven Persians
aboTO mentioned remained doring Alexander's successors;

and Slithridalcs, in Antioebus’a time, is said by Polyhioa to
bo descended from one of them, lib. t. cap. dU. Artabazua
was esteemed as Arrau says, I* •»•'» wsitvir ntsoSy, iJb. ill.

And when Alexander marocdJmmc dajJCtof bis captains
to Persian "t»onien, ihs iiitenUon plainly w'aF^—Ally thts
Macedonians with the most eminent Persian families. Id.
lib. vii. Diodorus Slcnlns rays, they were of tho most noblo
birth in Persia, lib. xvil. Tho government of Persia was
despotic, and conducted in many respects after Uio Eastern
manner, bet was not carried no far as to extirpate all nobility,
and confound all ranks and ordcra. It left men who weto
still great, by themsclres and their family, Independent ot
their office and commission. And the reason why the Mace,
donians kept so easily domiDlon ovet them, was owing to
other causes easy to be foimd in the historians

; though it
must be owned that Maebiavers reasoning is, in Uschf, just,
however doubtfui Us appUcation to the present ease.
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governments, as absolute within its sphere as tliat of

the prince himself, is able, ivith baibarians accus-

tomed to a blind submission, to produce tlie most
dangerous and fatal revolutions So that in eierv

respect, a gentle government is preferable, and gu es

the greatest security to the soveieign as well as to

the subject

Legislatois, theiefoie, ought not to tiust the

future government of a state entirely to chance,

but ought to piovide a system of laws to regulate

the administration of public affairs to the latest

posterity Effects will always correspond to causes ,

and wise legulations, in any commonwealth, are the

most valuable legacy that can be left to future ages

In the smallest court oi office, the stated forms and
methods by winch business must be conducted, are

found to be a considerable check on the natural

depravity of mankind MTiv should not the case

be the same in public affairs Can we ascribe the
stability and wisdom of the Venetian government,
through so many ages, to any thing but the form of

government ^ And is it not easy to point out those
defects in the original constitution, winch produced
the tumultuous governments of Athens and Rome,
and ended at last in the rum of these two famous
republics ? And so little dependence has this affair

on the humours and education of particular men,
that one part of the same repubhc may be wisely
conducted, and another weakly, by the veiy same
men, merely on account of the differences of the
forms and institutions by which these parts are
regulated Historians mfoim us that this was
actually the case with Genoa Foi while the state
was alwaj^s full of sedition, and tumult, and dis-
order, the bank of St George, which had become a
considerable part of the people, was conducted, for
several ages, with the utmost integrity and wisdom

Tlie ages of greatest public spirit aie not alwavs
most eminent for private virtue Good laws may
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Wpct onlpr ami mmlcralJon In tliP povcnimpnt,

wlicrc llie maimcrfi njid cnetonw liave in*-tinp«! little*

Immanitr or justice inln tlie temiHTB of men. TJie

most illQstrions 7>cnoil of tho Ilonwn liistory,

considered in n political view, h lliat l*ctwecn tlic

liogiiininfj of tlie firrl and end of the la*t Punic
war; tho duo lalaiicc l>clircen tlie nnWHlj: and
people belli;? then fixed by Ibo cn!ite«l5 of tbe

tribunes, and not belnp yet lo«t by tbe extent

of conquests. Vet at tlifs very time, tlic horrid

practice of poisoninp was so common, that, durin;?

jiart of the season, a Prator punished capitally for

this crime above Uircc tbousand jiersons tn a pari

of Italy; and found informations of tliis natiiro

still mulUplyinp upon bim. ntcro is a similar, nr
rather a wor^e instance, in the more early times of
tho commonwealth ; so depraved in private life were
that people, whom in their histories we so much ad-
mire. I doubt not but they wore really more virtuous

during tho time of tho two Triumrlrnteg

;

when they
wore tearing their common country to pieces, and
apre.xding slaughter and desolation over tJie face of
thoe.irtli, merely for the choice of tymnta.
xllcro, theii, 3« a Rufilcieiit inducement to maintain,

•^itli the utmost zeal, in cverj* free state, tliose

Ibrms .and institnliono by which liberty is secured,
^hc public good consulted, and the avarice or ani-
bilion of larticular men restrained and puiushetN
^Nothing does more liouour to human mature, than
'jto 600 it susccptiblo of so noble a passion ; as

B
-iotbing can lie a greater indication of meanness of
leart in any man than to see him destitute of it.

|A man who loves only himself, without regard tn
(friendship and desert, merits the Fcverest hlamo

;

iind o man, who Is only susceptiblo of friendship.
Without public spirit, or a regam to the community.
Is deficient in the most material part of virtue,

r But this is a subject wliicli needs not lie longer
insisted on at present. There are enoir of zealots
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on both sulc^, who kindle up the pn-non^ of iheir

partisans, md, under nretente of piiblir good,

pmsuc tlie interests .inn ends of their |nrtitular

iaction l^or my part, I shall .nlmjs he more fond

of promoting moderation th.an /cal , though perlia|>s

the surest w.ay of producing modcrition m e^cr%

party is to increase our zeal for the public I^t Us

therefore trv, if it be possible, from the foregoing

doctrine, to diaiv a lesson of moderation witli

regard to the parties into uhich our coimtr} is at

present diiided, at the same time, that uc illo v

iiot this moderation to .ilntc the industr} and
passion, with which cverv indiaidual is bound to

pursue the good of his countn
Tliose wlio eitlier attack or defend a minister in

^such a government as ours, where the utmost libcrtv

'"is allowed, ilways carry matters to an evtreme, and
ecaggerate his merit or dement w itli regard to the
public ? Ills enemies are sure to cli.arge liim with
the gcatest enormities, both m domestic and foreign

management
,
and tliere is no meanness or crime,

of whicli, in thcir account, lie is not capable Un-
necessary waiSj scandalous treaties, profusion of
public treasure, oppressive ta\cs, every kind of
maladministration is ascribed to him Toaggrav.ate
the charge, Ins pernicious conduct, it is said, will
evtend its baneful influence even to posterity, bv
undermining the best constitution m the w orld, and
disoi dering that wise system of laws, institutions,
and customs, by which our ancestors, during so
many centuries, hav’C been so happilv' governed
He IS not only a w icked mimstei in Inraself, but
has removed every security provided against wicked
ministers for the future
On the other hand, the partisans of the minister

make lus panegyric run as Ingli as the accusation
against him, and celebrate Ins wasc, steady, and
moderate conduct in erery part of lus admmis-
tiation I’ko honour and interest of tlie nation
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supported abroad, public credit maintained at home,
persecution restrained, faction subdued ; the merit

of all tlicso blessings is ascribed solely to the

minister. At the same time, he crowns all his

other merits by a religious care 'of the best con-

stitution in the world, which ho has preserved in

all its parts, and has transmitted entire, to be the

happiness and security of the Latest jwstcrity.

>vhen this accusation and panegyric are received

by the partisans of each parly, no wonder they beget

an extraordinary ferment on both sides, and fill the

natiou with violent animosities. Hut I would fain

persuade these party zealots, that there is a fiat

contradiction both in the accusation and panegyric,

and that it were impossible for cither of them to

run so liigh, were it not for this contradiction. If

our constitution bo really that nolle fabric, the pride

<f Britain, the enty of our neighboure, raised by the

labour qfso many centuries, repaired at the expense of
eo many millions, and cemented by such a prq/’usion cf
btood;^ I say, if our constitution does in any degree
deserve these eulogies, it would never have suffered

a wicked and weak minister to govern triumphantly
for a course of twenty years, when opposed Ly the
greatest geniuses in the nation, who exercised the
utmost liberty of tongue and pen, in parliament,
and in tbeir frequent appeals to the people. But,
if the minister be wicked and weak, to the degree
so strenuously insisted on, the constitution must be
faulty in its ori^nal principles, and he cannot
consistently be charged with undermining the best
form of government in tlie world. A constitution
is only so far good, as it provides a remedy against
maladministration ; and if the British, when in its

greatest vigour, and repaired by two such remark-
able events as the Ilecolution and Accession, by which
our ancient royal family was sacrificed to it ; if our

* Disscitation on Parttea, Letter X.
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constitution, I &av, nitli <o prc'it adi anlairc^^ dno.

not, m fact, provide anj sucli rcmedv.ne iro ritlici

Lcliolden to any minister nlio undci mini's it, iiid

iffords us an opportunity of creeling <i lielter in it'

place

1 mould emplov tlic same topics to moderate tlie

7cal of those nho defend the minister Is our ton-

stitniion so eiullciit^ liien .i change of innnstry

can he no such dreadful event ,
suite it is essential

to such 1 constitution, in every ministt}, both to

preseryc itself from yiolition, ind to preyent all

enormities in the administration 7s oiu coii'.tttufin t

7 had '' '1 hen so cvtiaordniary a le ilousy and
appielicnsion, on account of changes is ill placed ,

.and a man should no inoie he anvioiis in this case

than a husband, who had mimed a worn in from
the stews, should be watchful to prevent her inh-

delity Public ailairs, m such a gov eriimcnt, must
necessarily go to confusion, by yvhatcvei liands they
arc conducted and the zeal patriots is in that case

much less requisite than the patience and submission
of phtlo'iophei s nic yirtuc and good intention of
Cato and Iliutus are higlily laudable hut to wliat

purpose did their zeal serye? Only to hasten the
fatal period of the Roman gov ernment, and rendei

' its convulsions and djnig .agonies more violent and
painful

I would not he understood to moan, that public
affairs deserve no caie and attention at all 'tEould
men he modemte and consistent, then claims nuglit
he admitted

,
at least might he examined 1 he

('ountiij party might still assert, that our constitu-
tion, though excellent, will admit of maladminis-
tration to ,i certain degiee, and tlierefoic, if the
minister he bad, it is pioper to oppose him with a
suitable deggee of zeal And, on the other liand,
the cou7t party maj'- be allow ed, upon the supposition
that the mmistei were good, to defend, and with
some zeal too, bis adimmstiation I would only
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persuade men not loconten«l,as1ftltcy worofifflitins:

pro an* fl/fcit, nml cliancr a cowl r«n«tilittiou into

a IkuI one, by Ibe violence of tltelr factions.

1 iiavo not hero coitsidere*! any tliinjr ibat

personal In the prewnt conlr(n*e!>y. in Ibe lie*>l

civil consUtulIntia, nbere ever)* man Is rc«lminc«l

by Uic most rijpd la^rs, it is ca«y to dUcover either

tlio good or iiad intentions of a niiubter, and to

judffc tvbclber bis |KTW»nal obaracter i!p«en'c love

or hatred, lint such fjucstions are of little ijnm»r-

tanccto the tmblie, and lay those «bo employ tlieir

pens upon Inem, under a just mspiclon either of

malevolence or of flattery.*

ouroti.'tofV f>tnattn »m» /ttwto'it mlnhl^
pointfd el, nay (k fromot fntm ftal priV.foI in

f fll« Jormrr e/>.'ion, the tUle of" A O-ariftcr of Sir

ItoCcrt ^ValjioW It tra* n* .—There ncSTf ir«* a
nuin whore aetient aod rharacter hasp t>pen tnnre nmestly
and openly cans-ariM than thojo of the jirr^cnt TnlnUlrr,

wlio, liarinR povemoil a IramM and free natioa for in tors
a time, amidxt rueh tnisbty oppodtioo, may make a lar^o

lihrar)'of what has L-een wrote for and a;,*aiDPt him, and u
Uic aubjpct of atiovp lialf tlie isipcr tlutt haa Is-rn blotted iii

the nation within tlicie twrntv ycara. I with, for thehonnar
of our connin', that any one rliaractcr of liini had bom drawn
wUUenchyi/d^menr and i»i/>ijr/ia/iry as tn hasp rnmc credit
svith porterity, and to abow that our liberty has, onco at
least, b«n employed to Koenl jwrfW. 1 am* onlv afmid of
failing; in the lonner <]iuUtyof j^ad;^neat: but ff it aliouid
!« so, it Is but one more thrown away, after an bundrixt
Ihoufand upon the same subject, that have peri«lip«l and
become nscless. In the mean time, I shall fl.slter myself
srith the ploasini; imagination, that tlie folIowiD;; rhancter
srill be adopted by future historinns.

Sir Eobert Walpole, I’nme Minister of <»pcnr Hrilatn, is

a man of ability, not a grains ; trood-nnturctl, not virtuous

;

constant^ not mairnanimons ; msuleratc, not equitable.* IIU
virtues, ID some instances, arc free from tl»e alloy of those
sn'ccs which usuallyaccompany such virtuea : he is apeneroua
friend, without Iteiap a bitter enemy. llil.Ndccf,-iu-ot}icr

* Moderate in the exercise .of power, not cqnllable in
engrossing it.
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instances, are not compensated bv those nrtues nhich are

ncatlj allied to them his -n ant of enterprise is not attended

n ith frugaht^ The pri\ ate character of the man is better

than the public his virtues more than his \ices his fortune

greater than his fame "With nianj good qualities, he has
incurred the public hatred with good capacitj

, he has not
escaped ridicule He n ould hav c been esteemed more n ortha

of his high station, had he nei cr possessed it , and is better

qualified for the second than for the first place in anj goi em-
inent

,
his ministry has been more ndiantageous to his

family than to the public, better for this age than for pos-
tentj

,
and more pernicious bj bad precedents than bj real

grievances During his time trade has flounshed, liberty

declined, and learning gone to ruin As I am a man, I loa e
him , as I am a scholar, I hate him

,
as I am a Bi iton, t

calmlj wish his fall And were I a member of either House,
I n ould gn c my ^ oto for remoi mg him from St James's ,

hut should be glad to see him retire to Iloughton-Hall, to
pass the remainder of his daj s in ease and pleasure

The author ts pleased to find, that after animos^Ues arelaid,
and calumny has ceased, the ttkolc nation almost have relumed
to the same moderate sentiments tilth tegatd to thisgicat man,

they are not rather become more favoutahle to him, by a
very natural transition, from one extieme to another The
author uould not oppose these humane sentiments toicards the
dead, though he cannotforbear observing^ that the not paying
more of our public debts was, as hinted vi this character, a
great, and the only great, error in that long admintsti ation



ESSAY IV

OF Tin: rm.sT riuNciPLEs of
GOVKUXMIIST

NoTitrNo nppcaw more forpri<m<r to tlioec wlio con-

w<lcr human nffaiw with « ]»1ilio>!op1iical eye, than

the casincfs «Uli whlcli tlie many are povonKsl hv
the few; and the implicit suhin'if^’inn. with nhlcu
men rcMpn tlicir o\n» «*ntimcnl9 and |n>.«ionR In

tl»o«c of tlicir fulcra. AVhen »rc Inijuiro l>v what
means this wonder Is effocted, wo fIkiII find, that,

as Force is olwaj-s on the oido of the povcmwl, tho
trovcniors have nothhifr to Bupport thorn Imtopinlon.

It i?, tlicreforo, on opinion only that government
is foinidetl i and this maxim extends to tho most
iWpoUc and most military frovcnimcnts, aa well ns
to liio most free and most popuUr. 'Hie Foldan of

FfrjT^j or the emperor of Home, mifrht drive his
harmless subjects, like hrutc beasts, nRainst their
sentiments and inclination. Hut he must, at least,

have led his tnamalukesor pralorianbandt, like men,
hy their opinion.

Opinion is oftwo kinds, to wit, opinion ofi.s’Tjnjfsrr,

and opinion of itiofiT. Ity opinion of interest, I

chiefly understand the sense ofthe general advantapo
which is rcaiicfl from government

; together with
the persuasion, that the particular govcniment whicli
is cstabllslKsI is equally advantageous with any other
th.it could easily ho nctUc*!. Mlicn tins opinion
prevails among the generality of a state, or among
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tliose who ha\e the force in then hands^ it gives

great security to any goi eminent
Riglit IS oi two kinds ,

right to Power, and right

to Property ^Vhat preialence opinion of the first

kind lias over mankind, may easily he understood,

by observing the attachment which all nations have

to their ancient government, and e\en to those

names wInch have had the sanction of antiquity An-
tiquity always begets the opinion of right

,
and what-

ever disadi antagcous sentiments ue may entei*tain

of mankind, they are always found to be piodigal

both of blood and tieasure m the maintenance of
public justice ‘ Theie is, indeed, no particular in

which, at first sight, there may appear a greatei

contradiction in the frame of the human mind than
the present "Wnien men act in a faction, they are

apt, wathout shame or remorse, to neglect all the
ticsof honoiu and morality, in older to serve their

party
, and j et, ivlien a faction is formed upon a

point of right or principle, there is no occasion

where men discover a greater obstinacy, and a more
determined sense of justice and eqmtj Tlie same
social disposition of mankind is the cause of these
contiadictorv appeaiances

It IS sufhcieiitly undeistood, that the opinion of
light to propertj is of moment m all matters of
goiernment A noted author has made property
the foundation of all goi emment , and most of our
political writers seem inclined to follow him m that
particular 'Iliis is carrying the matter too far

,

but still it must be owned, that the opinion of right
to property has a great influence in this subject

upon these tlirce opinions, thcicfore, of public
of to poiier, and of nqht to property,

are all goicrnments founded, and all authority of

^ 'Ihis picsion ivc may dcnounnnto cntliucinsm, orwc may
fn\f' it appellation wc plcni-c

, but a politician who
boulil oacrlook its jnlluence on luirnnn afTnirp, avould pioyc
jiiB'scu to bay c but a y era limited understanding
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the fetr over the niauy. 'flierp nre imlee«l other

principles which niM forco to thr^, ftfni riclcmiine.

limit, or alter their operation ; pncli as tfir-iulrrrtl,

frar, nntl aJTcclhn. JJut >141 ! we mav ncsert, that

these oUier ]»rindples can liai'c no Inmicneo alone,

hutEMpposotheantereflciil influence of llioio opiniotiM

above mentionetl. ’nieyare.thererore.toljee'tecnietl

the t:ecoiidar}‘,nnt the original, principles of govern*

ment
ror,/n/, asto «c^*in/cmt, by n Inch I mean the

expectation of particular rewanl«, ilj*.ljncl from the

general protection which we receive from govem-
ment, it is cvlilcnt that the niaci*tralc’i» authority

must l»eantece<Icnllye<.Lahli«he<l, at least Ih* IjojhiI

for, in nrtlcr to pr^luce this ei|«ectation. 'Hie pnw^
poet of rmvanl may auement his authority with

reganl to some particular i»er>on*, hut can never
give hirUi to it, with reganl to the public. Men
naturally look fur the greatest favoura from their

friernls and acquaintance ; and then’fore, the hopen
of any con«idcrahtc numWr of the state would never
centre in any parlicuhir act of men, if these men
had no other title to magistracy, and had no fcparalo
influence over the opinions of nvmkincl. The same
oitservation may be extended to tlio other two prin-
ciples of fear and offrrtion. No nwn would nave
any reason to/car the fur)' of a tyrant, if he Iiad no
nutliority over any but from fear ; since, as a single
man, his Iwiily force can roach but a snutll stay,
and all the further power lie possesses must he
founded cither on our own opinion, or on the pre-
sumed opinion of others. And tliough t\ff>cti<ju to
wisdom and virtue in a sorerrfyH extends verj' far,
and has great influence, yet he mast antecedently

' be supposed investc*! with a public character, other-
wise the public esteem will senm him in no stead,
nor will his virtue Iiai'o any influence beyond a
narrow sphere.
A government may endure foe several ages.
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tliougli the balance of power and the balance of

pioperty do not coincide nns chiefly happens

wlieie any lank or Older of the state has acquired a

laige share m tlie property, but, from the onginal

constitution of the government, has no share in the

power Under what pretence would any indindual

of that order assume authority in public affairs^

As men aie commonly niucli attached to their

ancient government, it is not to be expected, that

the public would ever favour such usurpations

Butwheie the original constitution alloivs any share

of power, though small, to an order of men who
possess a large share of property, it is easy for them
gradually to stietch their authority, and bnng the
balance of power to coincide with that of property

This has been the case with the House of Commons
in England
Most writers that have treated of the British

goxerument, have supposed, that, as the Lower
House represents all the Commons of Great Britain,

its weight in the scale is proportioned to the pro-
perty and power of all wdiom it represents But
this principle must not be receued as absolutely
true For though the people are apt to attach
themselves more to the House of Commons than to
any other member of the constitution, that House
being chosen by them as their representatn es, and
as the public guardians of their liberty yet are
there instances where the House, even when in
opposition to the crowm, has not been followed by
the people, .as we may particularly observe of the
Tou/ House of Commons in the reign of King
^Yllllam "Were the members obliged to receive
instructions from their constituents, like the Dutch
deputies, this w ould entirely alter the case

,
and if

such immense power and riches, as those of all the
Commons of Great Britain, were brought into the
scale, it IS not easy to conceu^e, that the crowm
could cither influence that multitude of people, or
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ivlll:«tani3 that MUnw* of pro|«*rtr. It U truf. tlx*

rmmJ Ii4< prtflt InfJncnci* orrr liip collrrtiTe wly
in the clfcUon* tf mrmWni ; IbI Un« infln-

wijifh at iirrsttil U ftily rtfrt«! oner in »^rn
}Tan», to l>c «np1o)T<l in lifinpinp ortr l!n* jxh>ji1c

to every vote, it wonld toon ira»tM, *n«l no *kin,

popularity, or rttmnr, rnuM fupf<ort It. I_niu‘t,

ibrrrforo, be of opinioti, lliat an aheralion in ibi**

partlralar rronld lnlm«l«o* a total aljrnlion in our

yorcmmrnt, anJ wonM ««oi» rrtloce it to a pur**

republic: ant), perbap*, to a republic of no inmn-
rcnicnt form, Vor tbou^li tbe {•eople, ro!!ec!c«i in

a ^ly like Ibc Homan trilir*, l>e qnite unfit for

fmrcninicnt, yet, when «li«per»etl In amall Imdic*,

they arc more »u*<-cplible Vrth of renvin ancl orxlrr

;

ti»c force of popular eurtenU A!\d titlea I* in a preat

mwurc broKcn ; atul tbe public intereatji may ^
f

iurvucd wiUt fomc tuetbo>I and ron>tAnrr. Hut it

« ne<*<lle« to reA«on any further cnnccrtJmp a form
of porcnimcnt which i* nerer likely to liave pl#co

in tireat Hrilain, nnd which roem« not to bo the
aim of any parly amonpl ua. Let ui eheriah and
improve our ancient po%Tniment a« much as pof-rihle,

witiiout encouraging a jia*rion for such ilangeroo*
no%‘clUcs.*

> I rliall roneloJe thii rubjcct witli nbacrvIn^Tt that the
ptescnl pohticai crnln«my with retranS t«» ia*tn«rtIo«r, a
\tty friroleua on<*, and can nrrer U* broupJitloarjrdccUlon,
3 jt i* manspfd by 1«U) partif*. The couulry l<«rty do not
pretend thit a member i* al>*ntt>te1y bound to follow {n*t ruc-
tions u »n ambistador or cencnil U reniined W Ida orderr,
and that Ids rote it not to i<c rrcrivcil in Uie I toMws but lo
far ss it is confoTjnaWc to them. TJie court party, acain,
rlo not pretend tliflt the sentiments of the people oufjht to
have BO weight wiUi every inctnber

; much leas that he
ought to de«pi«c the sentiments ef Uin*e whom lie repre-
sents. tnd with whom he la more particularly connecl«l.
And if their sentiments be of wei^it, why ought they not
to cxpTMS these senlitnenta? The rjucaUon then ia onlv
conecm'mg the degrees of wrlght winch ought to »<e pJaceJl
on iostructions. llct such is the natnre of language, that

l>
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it IS impossible for it to express distinctlj these different

degrees
, 'ad if men ivill earn on a control ersy on this

head, it maj irell happen that thej differ in the language,
and jet agree in their sentiments, or differ in their sen-
timents, and j et agree in their language Besides, hoir is

it possible to fix these degrees, considenng the i anety of
affairs that come before the House, and the v anetj of places
ivhich members represent ? Ought the instructions of 1 otiicss

to have the same weight as those of London ? or instructions
with regard to the Conventiownhich. respected foreign polibcs,
to have the same weight as those with regard to the Excise
Trhich respected onlj our domestic affairs
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OF TUn OIllGlN OK GOVF.aXMF.NT

JIan, Loni in a family, »< compcllctl to maiiitflln

?ocic^ from Ticc<^‘‘ity, from natural inclination,

and from habit 'ilic pamo crcalnrc, in hU furlltcr

projnw, is cnj.'a^jcd to establish political focicty, in

order to mlministcr justice, without which there can
be no peace among them, nor safety, nor mutual
intercourse. H'o are, therefore, to look upon all

the vast apparatus of our govenimcnt, as having
ultimately no other object or purpose Imt the dis-

tribution of jusUce, or, in other wonl«, tlic euj^rt
of the twelve judges. Kings and parliaments, liccts

and armies, ofilccra of the court and revenue, am-
lassodoTs, min'istcrs, and privy counsellors, are all

.subordinate in their end to this part of ndminis-
tratioii. Even the clcrg>’, as their doty leads them
to inculcate morality, may justly bo thought, fo far

as regards this world, to have no other useful object

of their institution.

All men are Fcnsiblc of tho necessity of justice

to maintain peace and order ; and all men are sen-
rible of the necessity of ncaco and order for tho
maintenance of Focicty. Yet, notwithstanding this
strong and ohrioiis necessity, such is the fnillty or
pec\'ccsenc59 of our natarc ! it is impossible to keep
men faithfully and unerringly in tho paths of
justice. Some extraordinary circumstaucea may
liappcu, in which a man finds his interests to bo

35
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more promoted by fnnd or rijnnc, tlmii hurt bv tin?

Ijreacli liicli Ins iiiju'ilitc m iti tlie soci il union

But much more frcquentlj he is seduced from }iis

(Treat and important, but distant intorcsUs by t)ie

allurement of jirescnt, thoufrli often \crj frnolous

temptations 'hns great ueakne^s is incuniblc in

human nature

Men must, therefore, endeavour to palliate uhat

they c innot cure Thi-v must institute some per-

sons under the appellation of magistrates, uhose
peculiar office it is to point out the decrees of

equitj, to pumsU transgressors, to correct fraud and
'aolence, and to oblige men however reluctant, to

consult tlieir own real and permanent interests In

a word, obedience is a new dntj which must he
invented to support that of justice, and the tics of

equity must be corroborated by tho=c of .allowance

JBut still, viewing matters in an abstract light, it

may be thought that nothing is gained bj tins

alliance, and that the factitious duty of obedience

from its very nature, lajs as feeble .a hold of the
human mind, as the primitive and natural duty of
justice Peculiar interests and present temptations
may overcome the one as well as the other They
are equally exposed to the same mconvemencc

,
and

the man who is inclined to he a had neighbour,
must be led by the same motiv es, w ell or ill under-
stood, to be a bad citireu or subject Not to
mention, that the magistrate himself may often be
negligent, or partial, or unjust in his administration

Experience, however, proves that there is a great
difference between the cases Order m society, we
hnd, IS much better maintained by me.ins of gov’crn-
ment

, and our duty to the magistrate is more
strictly guarded by the principles of human natuie,
than our duty to our fellow -citizens 'JHie love of
dominion is so strong in the breast of man, that
many not only submit to, but court all the dangeis,
and fatigues, and cares of government, and men.
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f*r.<r to »tation. Wimij;l» nflrt) 1M B»tnv
by I’ritlle {i\«»5r«J», ill <»rtlinary <“a*p*t » r{»!bl«'

intpm*. In Ibr ImjartlAl •Jmint*tr3tJ<wi f*f jn«lkt-.

Hji* jwrwjsit »»})« ftltiln ihi* by tin*

mnrnt, tsHl nr rtyrr^i*, of |}i<» ttm*t I**

tni'Jowrd with |••fv•nai ijnsliiir* o( ra.!oor,

forrp, {n^^cnty, nr pni'InKn, vSMy mmmsntt
n'»i«’rl und ; fttxl, a^rr prttrmtnrnl U

B ircBnl to Uftli, ranV, ftn«! tAtiwi,
1i5« a mS^lity iiif.umrr ofrr mm, ant! «jfofrn« tJip

ilpcrm* <}f tJiP rnxp‘tr»?r. IIjp ynjifp nr Irsiinr

ejdalm* Binin*! firry «li«on!rf whifli ilUtnrlt* hU
K*c1ct\\ He lumtnnti* atl lii* jartiwint aft'! all tnftt

of jiroliitr to aj'i liirn in cnrrprjittjr am! mlrr*»Jnff

it; anil im l« rra<lily fi)!l<oir»J \>j all {nclijTrrrftt

I>*T»nn« ill tlip of !iU Hr *»wm
ae*iulrr« tlir i^ni-r <*f rra-artlitic Ihf-w M*rvlrf< j

inn In tlic yrxyfTi'** of aorlrty, br p*tall!»l»r^ #ul»-

onlinatc minWtrr*, nn»t oftrji a miliUry form, who
fitnl aji inimr<lUtrat»<la»‘i‘iMrlfilrm“llt>»«ijtjiortlr!f;

ItU autliorilr. Habit aorni mimOlcbtr* wliat olltrr

|trincil)lm of hnnuti naturr ha»l irumrfrctly fonntlM ;

am! mrojonro acfU'iomwl to ol>p«!lrnm,iiPrrr think
of flejnrlirnr from that |wth. In wliirh tliry ami
tlirir anm«torit Imro ronfunUy trol, nix! to which
tlicy are contlofnl l»y v> tnany «r,;vnl aixl tU\1>1p

Tijolivm.

lint llioaeh thi« profftm* of liusnan afTalre may
appear certain and Inevitable, ami thoneh the fupport
which allofftaiicc brings to juvUro l*r foumlftl on
obvioaa principVt of human nature, It cannot l«’

expected that men rhould Itcforcbaud l>o alilo to
dlwover them, or fon-sec their operation. Govern-
ment commence more c.vually and looro imper-
fectly. It H probable, tliat tho first atcendent of
one man over mulUtudea betpin during a state of
war

; whore tho su|ierioritr of courage and of peniiH
divovera iUclf mo<l visihl}> where unanimity and
concert are most toqu»Up, and svherc the iHjnucious
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effects of disorder aie most sensibly felt Tlie long

continuance of that state, an incident common
among savage tribes, niuicd the people to submis-

sion , and if the chieftain possessed as much equity

as prudence and valour, he became, even during

peace, the aibitei of all differences, and could

gradually, by a mixtme of force and consent,

establish his authority The benefit sensibly felt

from his influence, made it be cherished by the

people, at least by the peaceable and u ell disposed

among them ,
and if Ins son enjoyed the same

good qualities, government advanced the sooner

to maturity and perfection , but uas still m a feeble

state, till tlie further progress of improvement pro-

cured the magistrate a revenue, and enabled him
to bestow rewards on the several instruments of Ins

administration, and to inflict punishments on the
refractory and disobedient Before that period,

each exertion of Ins influence must have been
particular, and founded on the peculiar circum-
stances of the case After it, submission was no
longer a matter of choice nr the bullc of the com-
munitr, but was rigorously exacted by the authority
of the supieme magistrate

^
>In all governments, there is i perpetual intestine

f-^truggle, open or secret, betueen Authority and
Liberty

, and neither of them can ever absolutely
prevail in the contest A great sacrifice of liberty
must necessarily be made in every government

,

yet even the authority, uhich confines liberty, can
never, and perhaps ought never, in any constitution,
to become quite entire and uncontrollable The
sultan IS master of the life and fortune of any
indmdual

, but will not be permitted to impose
new taxes on his subjects a French monarch
can impose taxes at pleasure

, but would find it
dangerous to attempt the lives and fortunes of
individuals Religion also, in most countries, is
commonly found to be a very intractable principle

,
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und olliprf'nr.rjislM »5r prrjtHW'* fmiorsstl)*

alj Xhr nutJjorJjy »tf Ih** nril m»iri»!n(!«' ;
itI:rKf>

jwrr, Wtsff nn o|«in*<‘n. can h»*tTr •abtt-rt

olJ.pr oplislotu Mually rw4M'»<lh iJ**t of |f}» litlo

Id cfmninJoH. Tii** swrftimPtJt, tu fiWftwf'fi

apjvllsUon, mritM Uin apj-fllstun* uf fm*, U that

wiijcii ailmiU nf n jurtilinti of |-o(rr »n«'ral

ujcmlicr*, wljfjw* uititM i* ijo Ipm, op it

coitiTOduly {rTp«?rr» than lint of anf mofurtlt ; IfUl

whn. In ihp (nuai cotifw of »JmtJti«tratinn, mu* I

Acl hy p-tirral anti r»(cal Um-*. that nro jift*

hnown td all Utp fncmlwTi*. an*! *« all th«-ir •ulpjpr!*.

In llu« irnw, it mti»i lo oaunl, that lil-rtj* U tho

{

orfrctinn of rj»ii wirirtjr ; hut ftHthnnijr mn«t
«(• ftfknfwJrtlprHl owntial to It* I'rry rtUlrtKo:
and in fho-^ <rttitr>U trhlrh m oftrn t*tr* jilarr

Mn'fPTi ll.p «iir nrj'l Ihf oll.or, iho btlrp may, on
that acrrttint, fhallnt?r il>o pfrfrrrnn'. l-’r>lpo« |«t-
Kajw OTIP inny wy it tnay I'O m!' 1 niili mtnp
mioon) that a nrctirn'inirp, «hirh 1* tn

flip psl»l/-npc <if nvil MMnctf* n>n*t alnsj-« «uf>pnrt
itself, n»»! »«•»!* Itp etunlr«l with lp*a Jralou*y,
Uwn one lint pontrihotM only tn U» jicrfpcllon,

ivhlch U»d Imlolojifp of nirji U *« npt to npelt^rl.
OP their Ipnoranep to oiTplwflc.



ESSAY VI

OF THE INDEPENDENCY OF
PARLIAMENT!

PoiJTiCAi, wi iters liave established it as a ma-um,

thatj in contiiving anj-- system of government, and

hxing the several checks and controls of the con-

stitution/ every man ought to be supposed a Icnahe,

and to have no other end, in all Ins actions, than

private interest By this iiiteiest ne must govern

him, and, by means of it, make him, notwithstand-

ing Ins insatiable avance and ambition, cooperate to

' I have frequently ohsened, in companng the conduct

of the court and country part}*, that the former are commonly
less assuming and dogmatical in coni’crsation, more apt to

make concessions, and though not, perhaps, more susceptible

of counction, 3 ct more able to bear contradiction than the
latter, who arc apt to flj out upon anj opposition, and to

regard one ns a mercenary, designing fcllou, if ho argues
with any coolness and impartiality, or makes anj concessions
to their adversaries This is a fact, which, T believe, cv cry
one maj have observed viho has been much in companies
where political questions hav c been discussed , though, v, ere

one to ask the reason of this difference, ev erv par^ u ould
be apt to assign a different reason Gentlemen in the
opposition will asenbe it to the very nature of their partv

,

which, being founded on public spirit, and a zeal for the
constitution, cannot casilj endure such doctnnes ns are of
pernicious consequence to liberty The courtiers, on the
other hand, vmII be apt to put us in mind of the clown
mentioned bv Lord Shaftesburj “A clown,” says that
excellent author, “once took a fanej to hear the Laitii
disputes of doctors at an nnivorsitv* He was asked what

40
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pnUic jTOod- ^VitliotJl tin*, My they, we flmll In

\*am iKvist of ifjc ndvanlaj:^^ of any con^tUulion,

and fliall find, In llie end, llut rrc hare no M^urity

for our libcrtiM or po^‘«cs.Mon«, eicepl the gTKKl-w»U

rlMjnre be ceuM take In Yifwinj ewb mmlalaal*. •'b^n

i:e couM nercr know »o much »« which 6f lh<* rartirt had

Ihe hetlPt.*'--'* /<>r liat rnfftirr,'" rrflifil the clown, “ / o*« t

tuch a/t^ Hfitkfr, ttf rJo'a tke /fit tiaf f*/c

t' ether info n mmkwi." “Naturrhewlf dictat«llhl< lc»*cf»

to the clowo, that he who had (he l>rtter of the ar,n<tnet3t

would he ea*'}' and well hofnetiml : hstl he who wa» utiahle

to np]»rt mi canwi by frawm would naturtlly |o»e hi*

temper, and prow riotent."

To which of theie Tr*‘<ma will we Mlhew? To neUhet
of them, in mr opinion; unle*i we hare a tnind (n rolut

onrieh-ej and l)e«nio jiealoti io either party, 1 WImb 1

ean arsipn the rp*«on of thli difTerent cmvlnct of the two
partiw, without offondios either. The country forty are

jiltinly moil ponular at pweot,aml perhapa haro been eo

m molt adminiitraliont: m that, beint; actoitomM io

prerail in company, they cannot endnrt to b«r Uieir

epiniooi controverted, but are eo confident on the ynhlic

favour, el !f they were aupi>orted in all their lenUmenti
by the molt Infallible demonitration. Die courtien

,
on the

other hand, are eomtnonly run down by yonr popular talkera,

•9 that if you ineak to them with any roodention, or make
them the imallest eoncessiou, they think tbemiclvea .cx*
tremcly obliged to you, and are apt ^> return the favour by
a like moderation and facility on their part. To bo furioui
and pasiiooate, they know, wonld only pain them the
character of shamrieit mereenarirt, not that of traloHt
patrioii, which is the character that such a warm behavioor
u apt to acquire to the other party.
In all contiovetsies, we find, wUhnnt regarding Ibe tmlh

or faliehood on either aide, that those who defend tlio
established and popular opinionsarc always most dogmatical
and Imperioos in tiioir style: while their adversariei affect
almost extraordinary gentleness and moderation, in order
to soften, ns much as possible, any prejudices that mav be
a^in«t them._ Consider the bchavioitr of our yrefihhiiert
of all denominations, whether they bo such as deeiy all
T^elation, or onh" oppo«c tho exorbitant power of the
clergy; Collins, Tindal, Foster, Iloadley. Compare their
moderation and good -manners with the furious zeal and
acumlity ef their adversaries, and you will be convinced
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of onr lulcis, that is, ue shall lia^c no sccuntj'

at all

It IS, therefoie, a jiist fohtical ma\ini, that cinif

wan must be supposed a knute

,

though, at the same

tunc, it appears somewhat strange, that a maMm
should be true in pohlics which is false injacf. But
to satisfy us on this head, we may considei, that

men arc generally more honest in their prnate than

m their public capacity, and w ill go greater lengths

of tlie tnith of 1113 oboen ation A like difference inn} be

obsened in tbc conduct of those rrcncli writers, who main-
tamed the control ers% with regard to ancient and modem
learning Boiloaii, Monsieur and Madame Dacier, I’Abbe

de Bos, who defended the pirta of the ancients, mixed their

reasonings wath^satirc and imcctiae, while rontcnellc, K
Motto, Cliarpentier, and c\cn Perraiilt, neicr transgressed

the hounds of nioderition and good breeding, though pro-

a oked hi the most injtinons treatment of their adi crsancs

I must bowel cr obscnc that this remark with regard to

the seeming moderation of the coiiit part}, is entirely con-
fined to com crsation, and to gentlemen who hate been
engaged b} interest or inclination m that parta For as

to the court aanters, being toininonh Lircd scribblers, they
> are altogether as scurnlous as the merccuanes of the other

part3’- nor has the Gaceftetr anj ada antage, in this respect,

aboae common icn'c A man of education aaill, m anj-

party, discover himself to be such by his goodbreeding and
decenca, as a scoundrel will alwajs betraj the opposite
qualities Thefalse accusers accused ic isaeiy scurnlous,
though that side of the question, being least popular, should
he defended with most moderation 11 hen L—d B—e,
L—d M—t, Mr L—n, take the pen m hand, though the}
W'ntc with warmth, thca presume not upon their populanta-
so far as to transgress the bounds of decency

I am led into this tram of reflection by considenng some
papers ,wrote upon that grand topic of court influence and
paihamenUo

tj
depindcntc, irhore, in ma humble opinion,

the coimtr3 part}' show too ngid an inflexibilit}
, and too

great a jealousa of making concessions to their adversaries
Thcir reasonings lose their force bj being earned too far

,

and the populanta of their opinions has seduced them to
neglect in some measure their justness and solidify I The
follovaing reasoning wall, I hope, sen e to justify me lU this
opinion
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io Frrvc a lliaii wlipii iVcir onn jirhati*

luont* cnncemctl. Honour U a prt'al

clipck npon inankijul: wlipre a coii^nlcraMc*

Ijodj* of men act loeclbcr, tlus cliock S'* in n preat

measure remove*!, wnce a nwii »•* sure to ln' ajv-

pro\‘c<I of by Ills own **'b''*^ pn«mntos tSte

rommon interest; and lu* foon leani-* to i1espl«e

tbe clamours of advcrraric'*. To whtcli «e may
odd, that ever)* court or ornate i« ilctenninixl by
tlio preater numK-r of voScm; fo tliat, if felf-

intert^t influences only the majority (as it will

the whole senate follows t!»o allure-

lis fejnnte interest, ami acl>* as if it

cnntiined not one niemW who had any rcpanl to

puhlic interest and lil>cr!y.

When there offers, therefore, to onr ron*um
and esamiiiatlon, any plan of povemnient, real or
imacinar)*, where the jtower is ilUtrihutetl nmonp
j'cvcral courU, and scveml orders of men, we should
alirays conridcr the fcparato intcrot of each court,

and each onlcr; and if we find that, hy the skilful

divUlon of power, this interest nnj«l nece«^sarily,

in its ojwrallon, concur with the public, wo may
pronounce that povcmmcnl to be wise and banpy.
nf, on Iho contraiy, fcioratc interev.l I>e notchecKCil,
and bo not directed to the public, we oiipbt to look
for notliing but faction, disorder, and tyranny from
such a povemmenC) In this opinion I am jusUfleil

by cxpcrienco, as-wvoll as by the authority of all

philosophers and politicians, both ancient and
modem.

IIoiv much, therefore, would it liavc fiuqirieed
such a penius ns Cicero or Tacitus, to have Ijccn
told, that in a future ago there should arise a verj*

ropiilar sjTftem of piia-nl povernment, whero tlio

authority was fo distributed, that one rank, when-
ever it pleased, might swallow up all the rest, and
engross tho whole power of the constitution I Sucli
a govcminen^ tJjcy would say, w/JJ »ot ho a mixed

always do).

monlA of II
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government For so great is the natural anrlntion

of men, that they are nc\cr satisfied nith poncr,

and if one ordei of men, hy pursuing its onn

interest, can usurp upon cicrj other order, it mil

certainly do so, and render itself, as far as possible,

absolute and uncontrollable

But, in this opinion, capcncncc shoivs they ivould

liavc been mistaken For this is actually the ca=e

mth the British constitution The eliare of poirer

allotted byour constitution to tlioHoiise ofCommons,
is so great, that it absolutely commands all the other

parts of the government Tlio king’s legislative

pon ei is plainly^ no proper check to it For though
the king has a negitive in framing laws, yet this, in

fact, IS esteemed of so little moment, that wliatev er

is voted by the two Houses, is always sure to pass

into a law, and the ro>al assent is little belter tlian

afoim llic principal weight of the crown lies in

the executive power But, besides that the exccutiv c

pow er in every gov ernment is altogetlier subordinate

to the legislativ'c , besides tins, 1 say, the exercise

of this pow Cl requires an immense expense, and the

Commons have assumed to themselves the sole right

of granting monev How easy, therefore, would
it be for that house to wrest from the crowni all

these poweis, one after another, hy making every
grant conditional, and choosing their time so well,

that their refusal of supply should only distress the
government, wathout gmng foreign powers anv’’

advantage ovmr us ' Did the House of Commons
depend m the same manner upon the king, and had
none of the members any pi operty but from his gift,

would not he command all tlieir resolutions, and be
from that moment absolute^ As to the House of
Lords, they are a very poweiful support to the
crown, so long as they are, in their turn, supported
by it, but both experience and leason show, that
they have no force or authority sufficient to maintain
themselves alone, without such support
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lIcrtT, Ihm-forr, tljAll wf* **>!«• t!n» ?

Anfl by «bAt l« this m^t-rr *if otir ct»si4i|.

tJjtioTJ ronfiiiM witMn U»«* »hifT, from

out trry con«*Jlntif*tJ, U mc»l nfw-»3rily Iwvr

nioeli poicfr a* It «!raut«!». ami «it imlj* !>«' e»wt-

f.si«l by Hotc {< t!iU rontutmt wjili ot>r

rsiicrirno? of liunwjj lutore? 1 an»«fr, llial tbo
Intfn^t of Oie ln«ly {* borp rr^traiiw^l by tbal of

tbe lmliriclu»l«, ati«l that tbo IIoqm* of iV*mw»rtn*

MrpJobJH nol 5t« }ipou»«> *ufl» an u««rj«tjoii

woulJ W rontnn* to thr jntofpjil of tin* majority <»f

JU momlirr*. *lii« rronn ba* ao many ofilco* al ll»

tliKpowl, tbftt, iriifn a»»Utrtl by tbo btmr»t ajt'l itl*-

Intert-ftM wrt of ibo ItouM'^U Hillal«ra3-*«*otnman'l

tbe rmluuon* of tbo «bntr, fo far, at a« tn

fjTts^prre Ibe ancient cowtitntinn fft>m tUnprr. \Vr
may, Ibcrcforc, pivc to tbl* Infliimco «lial Jiame wp
plraw ;

wo may call U by tbr Inviiliou* aMrUaliotu
ii(nmi^lon and rfoju^rfrtKo ; bnl aoinc ilrprc and
aomc kind of It art {n*<*|nnble from tbc trry natnrr
of llic contrtitution, ««d nccc»<ifj' to the yrp^rfTaWcjt^

ofoiirmljcil puvemment
Instead, tben, of A#«crtiMC alKoIufcIj*, tlial (lit

dependence of |nrlinmcnl, in ever)' ib“trTrr, {« aji

InfrinCTmcnt of HrjUsh lilicrty, tbe country Jrtrty
fiboula lave made Pome conccMiona to tbeir advrr-
Faric«, and have only riRn)ine<l wbat wa* tbe projier
depree of this dcpeitdrncc, licyoiid nlilcb it l>ecnme
daiipcrous to liWrty. Itotpueb n motlemtion 1« not
to i>e eipceted In ^rly men of any kind. After a
concftwon of this nature, all declamalinii niuH 1«5

abandoneil ; and a calm Inqniiy Into the proper
depree of court Influence and parliameiitajy dcjKrn*
deuce would have I»een expecle«l by the rcaoeiv.
And tboupb the ndwiLipe, in Rucb a conlrover«y,
miplit possibly retnnfn to the rminlrn p*trttj, yet too
victory would not Ikj ro complete as they wish bir,
nor would a true, patriot bavc piven an entire lowo
to bis real, for fear of running niatteni into a
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contiaiy evtieme, by diminishing- too^ fai the

influence of tlie cioiin Itnas^ tbeiefoie^ thought

best to deny that this e-vtieme could evei be dan-

gerous to the constitution, oi that the ciown could

ever have too little influence over membeis of pai-

lianient

All questions concerning the proper medium
betueeii e\ti ernes aie difficult to be decided

,
both

because it is not easy to hnd words proper to hi: tins

medium, and because the good and ill, in such cases,

lun so gradually into each other, as even to lendei

our scntunents doubtful and uncertain But theie

is a peculiai difficulty ni the piesent case, which
would embairass the most knowing and most impar-

tial evammci The power of tlie crown is always

lodged in a single person, eithei king oi mnnstei

,

and as this person may have eithei a greatei or less

degree of ambition, capacity, couiage, popularity,

or fortune, the powei, which is too gieat m one
hand, may become too little in another In pure
republics, where tlie authority is distributed among
seveial assemblies oi senates, the checks and con-
trols aie moie regular in then opeiatxoii ,

because
the members of such numerous assemblies may be
presumed to be always nearly equal m capacity
and virtue

,
and it is only then number, iiches, or

authoiity, which entei into consideiation But a
Lmitcd monarchy admits not of any such stability

^

' By tliat injlucnce of the croum, uliicli I -would 3U6tif3'5 I
moan onl} that which arises from the ofHccs and honours
that arc at the disposal of the crow n As to pm ate hrihci

y

it nia\ he cou'.idcrcd m the same light ns the jiracticc ol
cmploiing spies, which is scarcelj 3usti{inhle in a good
mimstcr, and is infamous in a bad one but to be a spj ,

or
to be corrupted, is alwajs infamous under all ministers, and
ifc to bo Tcganlcd as a shameless prostitution Polj bins
3ustij esteems the pecuniar} influence of the senate and
ceusors to be one of the regular and constitutional w eigbts
w nil b proven ed the balance of the Roman go\ erument —
1 lb M cap ] ,
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Jiflr h St jv»wU»V to to It* rro*rji »K£ti a drtrr*

xjuntln dcjrm* of jwwrr* a» will, itt t-trty l.atnJ, ftimi

a jtropcr «jantifTioUi>ft* to tl<<* jort< of Iho

con«itiJo‘5on. Th5«S«Bn uMtwtJaMo iljtsiSimtacr.

«non;rl}i<* minj* 6»li-anl»;rr* attifuditjc that ni^rir*

cf gxjrernmnit.



ESSAY VII

WHETHER THE BRITISH G0\ ERNMENT
INCLINES MORE TO ABSOLLTE MONARCIIV

OR TO A REPUBLIC

It affords a \iolent piejudice against almost e\erY

scienccj that no prudent man^ lion ever sure of Ins

principles, dares prophesy concerning any event,

or foietell the remote consequences of things A
physician mil not venture to pronounce concerning

the condition of Ins patient a fortnight or a month
after and still less dares a politician foretell the

situation of public affairs a feu years hence Har-
rington thought himself so suie of his general prin-

ciples, that the balance of imiei depend't on that of
pioperty, that he ventured to pronounce it impos-
sible ever to reestablish monarchy in England but
Ins hook ivas scarcely pubhshed when the king was
restored ,

and we see that monarchy has ever since

subsisted upon the same footing as before Not-
withstanding this unlucky evample, I will venture
to examine an important question to wit, Whcihei
the Buttsh Goieininnit vichnes more to absolute

monaichy oi to a lepubhc
,
and in uhich oj these tuo

species of goiei nment it uudl most piobably terminate ^

As there seems not to he any great danger of a
sudden i evolution either uay, I shall at least escape
the shame attending my temerity, if I should be
found to have been mistaken

ITiose u ho assert that the balance of our govern-
ment inclines touards absolute monarchy, may

48
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support llioir opnijon by tbo fo^lcuthijj rca’ton?

:

Hiat property lia« a pfv.it mflueiire on power cannot
po«si\<ly l>o ilenicit ; bnl yet Ibc pcnernl maxim,
/hai the of the one de^tnniM on tho latnnre of
the other, mu«t 1» rcceivisl wHb severai limitation's.

It is evident, that much le>--« property in n single

lia«\l will Ivo able to tountcTWance a grrate^nro*
perty in fcvcra! ; not only l>ec.iii<:e it is diificBlt to
make many jtersons vonjhine iii the sajne views a:\<l

measures, but We.iucc property, wheii imited, raiifcs

much CTcatcr de^wndcuce than tlio fame jsr<»porty

when ui.^r»eil, A liundre<l persons of £1,000 n
year apiece, can con«umc all their income, ami
nobofly ehall ever lie the l>etter for thenj, except their
ser^Tintx ond tradesmen, who justly reparu tlioir

profits A3 the pnxiuct of their own J.ilsour. Ihit a
man pos.so«.se»l of £100,000 o year, if ho ho? cither
«ny ^iicroslty or any cunning, may crivitc a great
dependence by oUlgations, ni»l still a grralcr hy
cxpecLition®. Ilenec we m.iy olncn’e, that, in aft

free govcnimcnU, any subject exorbitantly rich ha.s

always created jealousy, even though hi? riches boro
no proportion to those of the state, frassiis’s for-
tune, if I rcmcinlicr «'cU, omounlctl only to about
two millions and a half of our money ; yet we find,

that though his genius ws nothing extraordinary,
he was able, by mean? of his riches alone, tocoimter-
halance, during his lifetime, the power of I’oinpcy,
as well as that of Cicsar, who nflcnvords became
wiaster of the world. 'Hie wealth of the Medici
made them masters of Morcncc, thougli it is pro-
liable itwas not considerable, compared to tbc united
property of that opulent republic.
Inese considcralions are apt to make one entertain

ft magnificent idea of the Hritish spirit and love of
liberty, since wo conld maintain our free govern-
ment, during so many centuries, against our sove-
reigns, ivho, besides the power, anti dignity, and
majesty of tlie crown, have always been possessed
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of much moie pioperty than any subject has evei

enjoyed in any commonwealth Butut may be said

that tins spnit, however great, will nevei be able to

support itself against that immense property which

IS now lodged m the king, and which is still in-

creasing Upon a moderate computation, there aie

near thiee milhons a year at the disposal of the

crown The civil Lst amounts to near a million ,

the collection of all ta\es to anothei
,
and the em-

ployments 111 tlie aimy and naiy, together with

ecclesiastical pi efeiments, to above a third million

—an enoimous sum, and what may fairly be com-
puted to be moie tlian a thn*tieth part of the whole
income and labour of the kingdom When we add
to this gi cat property the inci easing luvuiy of the

nation, our pi oneness to corruption, togethei mtli

the gieat povei and preiogatives of the tiown, and
the command of military force, there is no one but

must despair of being able, witliout e\tiaoidinarv

efforts, to support 0111 fiee goveinment much longer
uiidei tliese disadvantages

On the other liand, those who maintain that the
bias of the British goieinment leans towaids a

republic, may support then opinions by specious

aiguments It may be said, that thougli this

immense property in the cromi be joined to the
dignity of first magistiate, and to many other legal

poncis and piciogatives, winch should natural!;
give it gi eater influence

, yet it leally becomes less

dangerous to hbei Ly upon that ; eiy account AYcie
Ellwand a republic, and were any pn;alc man
possessed of a leieiiuc, a thud, or ei'en a tenth
part as laigc as that of the cronii, he would ;ery
justly excite jealousy

, because he w ould nifalhbl;
have great authoritj’’ in the go;’’eiiiment And
such an hrrcgiilai authority, not avowed b; the

moie dangerous than a much greatci
authorit; ttenved from them A man possessed of
Usurped power can set no bounds to his pretensions
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|«rti«an« liavc Eltprlj' t/» liop*' for crerj* Uiin;r

in Ills favour: In* tiimion pnivoke Jii^ amliiUon

with his fcaw, hy th<* vio!etl«s «f llicir tijijKwiUoii:

nn«l tho poTfriimpnl hrinp thrown i»to » ferment,

every corrupted humour »« the state julumlly
palhcr^ to him. On the eoiilmra-, ft Irani authority,

tliough RTcat, has nlwayn some Winds, which ter*

ntinsle l)oUi the liujies ami prelenrioiis of the jK’r-

Bon i*o-ec*^«.cd oT U: the iaft* have yrovjdrd
a rcrnwly a<jahi*l Hj* races'^ •' such nii cnniicnt

nuigistralo h.vs much to Wr, ft»d Jitth* to hope,

from lih URiii7ia(uin<i: nml a** his Irpil authority is

•juirtly fuhmhted In, he lift* Rnwll lemptalion and
snwll opportunity of cxi<’mli«|r it furtlier. Uesidc^.

it happens, with rcpird to amhitjous aims nnd prn-

jcct«, what nuy [*<j olxrrvwl with rrprti to socU
of plnloBOphy and religion. A neiv sect cxcitw
such 0 ferment, niul is liotK oopoowl and defended
with such vehemence, that it airrnys spreads faster,

ftiul multiplies its mrti«iM« with pn'atcr rapidity

than any old esLahlished opinion, recommended by
the fancliou of the. laws and of antifjuity. Such is

the mituro of novelty, thnl, where any thing ple.%ses,

it hecoines doubly agreeable, if new : hut if it dis-

pleases, it w doubly displr-wing upon th.al ver)’

account. Aiul, in mast cR'cs, the violence of
enemies is fivourahk* to ambitions projects, ns well
as tlic rc.al of partifan*.

It m.ay further ho said, that, thoiiph men he mucli
govcrncil by interest, yet even i«tcre,'«t itself, and
all hum.m aflairs, arc entirely governed hv opiiiton.

Xow, there has l>een n joiddeji and sonsihlo change
Jii the opinions of men williin tlirso last filty years,

liy the prt>gTfs« of learning nnd of liberty. iIo«t

jicoplo in this Island have divcsteil thcmeclres of all

superstitious reverence to jiatncfl and authority i tho
clergj' have much lost their credit: tiicir preton-

siona and doctrines have been ridiculed ; and even

rcTipon can scarcely support itsoll in Iho worid.
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The meio inmc of huig commiiifls little ic^pcct,

and to tilk of a km;? as God’s \ice;;crcnt on caitli,

or to give him any of those imK^nilii ent titles ^vhith

former!} da/-ilcd nnnkmd, Mould hutc\(.itclin;?htcr

m e\er} one Tlioutrh the crown, h) means of its

larg’e re\cniie, ina} nmntain its authority, in times

of tranqnillitv, upon prnatc interest and influence,

yet, IS the lc.ist shock or coinulsion inu^t break

all these interests to pieces, the roaal jioucr, heinff

no longei supported li\ tlie settled principles and
opinions of men, will immediately aissohe Had
men been in the same disposition .it the Ntiolit/ioii,

as they are .at present, monarchy w ould hac c run .1

gre.at risk of being- cntirelv lost in this Island

Durst I venture to dclncr m\ own sentiments

amidst these opposite arguments, I would .icscrt,

th.at, unless there luappen some extraordinary con-
1 ulsion, the power of the crow n, by me ins of its

largo revenue, is rather upon tlic increase , though
at the same time, I own that jL« progress seems
lery slow, and almost insensible 'i he tide has run
long, and with some rapidity, to the side of popukar
government, and is just beginning to turn towards
mon.archy

It IS well knowai, that eicry government must
come to a peiiod, and that death is unav oid.able to
the political, as well as to the animal body^ But,
as one kind of do<ath m<ay be preferable to another,
it may be inquired, whether it be more desirable foi
the British constitution to terminate in a popular
government, or in an absolute monarchy^ Ilere
1 would fiankly dcclaie, that though liberty be
preferable to slaverv', in .almost ev erv case

,
y’ct I

should lathei wish to see an absoliito monaich
than a republic iii tins Island For let us consider
wbat kind of republic we have reason to expect.
The question is not concerning any fine imaginary
lepublic, of vv Inch a m.an forms a plan m his closet
There is no doubt but a popular gov ernraeut may
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I, tagiMd perfect to •rn cfeolntc m,.-

ircliy, or even to out prtstBt conslrlolmu. lint

reason tave vre to cxp«t lint

rovemment iviU ever Ise tftoUisIicd Jl
to

Britun,\spon tUc dissolution of our monarchy f 1»

any single pcTsen acquire Mwer cnoopn to take oar

constitution to pieces, and put it up anew, he «
t^y an abselute woturcK; and we nAvc airway

had an instance of this kind, snllicicnt to convince

us, tliat such a person will never rcstpi his Mwer,

or estahlish any free povcmmeiil. Matters, there-

fore, must be trusted to thwr iialural progress and

operation; and the noose of Commons, according

to its present constitution, must i>c the only legis-

lature m such a popular povemment The inconve-

niences attending such a situation of affairs urescnl

themselves by thousands. If the Ilou*c or Com-
mons, in such a case, ever dissolve itself, which is

not to he expected, we may look for a civil war
every election. If it continue iUelf, we shall Buffer

all the tyranny of a faction subdivided .into new
factions. And, as such a violent government cannot
long subsist,we shall, at la«^, after many convdsions
and civil wars, find repose io absolute monarcliy,
which it would have been happier for us to have
established neaceably from the beginning. Ab^o-
lute nwtiarchy, therefore, h the easiest death, tho
tr^ rif;/«zna«o of the British coustituUon.
Thus, if .we liavo reason to he more jealous of

monarehy, bewuso the danger is more imminent
from that quarter

; we have also reason to be morepious of pop^r Mvemmenl, because that danger
js more tern'ble ^is my teach' us a teKmoderation m all our political controversies.

i
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OF PARTIES IN GENERAL

Op aU men that distinguish themseh es by memo-
rable achievements, the fiist place of honour seems
due to Legisl^vtors and founders of states, who
tiansmit a system of laws and institutions to secuie

the peace, happiness, and libeity of futuie gene-
rations The influence of useful inventions in the

arts and sciences may, perhaps, evtend further than
that of wise laws, whose eflects are limited both m
time and place, but the benefit aiising from the

former is not so sensible as that ivhich lesults fiom
the lattei Speculative sciences do, indeed, impioi'^o

the mind, but this advantage reaches only to a few
persons, who have leisure to apply themselves to

them iAnd as to practical aids, which increase the
commodities and enjoyments of life, it is uell known
that men’s happiness consists not so much in an
abundance of these, as in the peace and secuiity

with which they possess them and those blessings

can only be derived from good government^,'-Not to

mention, that geueial vntue and good mOrals ni a
/^State, which are so requisite to happiness, can nevei

/ arise fiom the most refined piecepts of philosophy,

or even the severest injunctions of leligion
,

but
must proceed entirely fiom the virtuous education
of youth^ the effect of wise laws and institutions ' I
must, theiefore, presume to diffei fiom Loid Bacon
ih this particular," and must "legard antiqmty as

someu hat unjust in its distribution of hoiiouis, w hen
54
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it nude of all tlip invonlors of o^pfnl art*, facli

a* Ceres, IJacclni*, J!*»ct»Lnpin* ; anil tligiti/ictl IcpV
lalor?, such a* Ilomulus and n>e<cu-», only with the

spoliation of ileniicevlA atwl lieroos,

> A* much ai lopdalorw and founilew of Flate#

'nncht to l*o liononrctl ajid iT<j>o<*tiHl anionaj men, a*

much ought tho foinnlen* of sect* nml faction* to l»o

detestM and halctl ; iKTauM^ the influence of faction

1* directly contnrj' t« that of laws. I’actioiw fu1>-

\'ort government, render l.a'vH imjH)tent, and l»eget

the fiercest nnimo^iticH among men of the Fame
nation, who ought to give mutual n'-siiit.ancc and
protection to each other. And wlual sliould render
the foonders of nartie* more odiou*, i* the diflicnlly

of extirpating tlie-o u*oo«lf», when once they have
taken root in any state. 'Iliey naturally jin»pagalo

tliemselves for many centnrie*, and seldom end Iml
hy the total dissolution of tliat government, In which
they arc sown. 'Ilicy an*, he!*iile*. plant* whiclj

grow most {ilonUful in the richest soil ; and Uiough
nl)K)luto government* l*e «<*l wholly free from them,
It must Iks confosso*!, that they ri*e more i-asily, anti

propagate thomsclvc* faster in free govenjments,
wlierc they always Infect the legislature itself, which
alone could l>c aide, hy the steady o]«pUcation of
rcw.ard* and punishments, to enidic.alo Ihemj

Faction* may he divided into PcrFOnal ajm Heal

;

that is, into factions foundctl on personal friendship
or animosity among such a* compose tho con-
tending parties, and into those fomjdcd on Fome
real differonce of sontinicnt or interest, nic reason
of this distiiictioji is obvious; though I must ac-
knowledge, that parties arc seldom found pure and
unmixed, cither of the oiio kind or the other. It Is

not often seen, that a govcniment divides into
factions, where there is no difference in tlie views of
tlio constituent memlwrs, either real or apparent,
trivial or material ; and in those faction*, which
arc founded on the nio-t real and most material
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(lifFereHCGj there is always observed a gieat deal of

peisonal animosity or affection But notn ithstanding
tins mivture, a party may be denominated eithei

peisonal or real, accoiding to that pimciple ivlncli

IS predommantj and is found to ha\e the greatest

influence

Personal factions arise most easily m small re-

publics Every domestic quarrel, there, becomes
an affair of state Love, vanity, emulation, any
passion, as well as ambition and resentment, begets
public division The Nebi and Bianciix of Florence^
the Fregosi and Adorm of Genoa, the Colonnesi
and Orsini of modern Home, were parties of this

kind
Men have such a propensity to divide into personal

factions, tliat the smallest appearance of real diffei -

ence will produce them MHiat can be imagined
more trivial than the difference between one colour

of livery and another in horse races ^ Yet this

difference begat tn o most inveterate factions in the
Greek empire, the Prasini and ivlio iievei

suspended tlieir animosities till they imned that
unliappy government
We find in the Roman history a remarkable

dissension between two tribes, the Poleia and Pa-
piRiA, which continued for tlie space of neai three
hundred years, and discovered itself in their suf-

frages at eveiy election of magistrates Tins faction

was the more remarkable, as it could continue
for so long a tract of time , even though it did not
spread itself, nor draw any of the other tribes into
a share of the quariel If mankind had not a
strong propensity to such divisions, the indifference

of the rest of the community must have suppressed
this foohsh animosity, that had not any aliment of
new benefits and injuries, of general sympathy and
antipathy, which never fail to take place, when the
whole state is rent into equal factions
Nothing IS more usual than to see parties, u hich
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liave l-cpun upon a rc>il tliffcwice, continue even

after that ilifTercnce Ifi IcwL Wien men arc onco

cnltftM on oppo«'Ue fide?*, tlicy coiitrarl an affec-

tion to tlio pcr?on« with whom they arc unitM, anil

an nnImOMly apin^t their antap»»i>.U_; ami Ihoc
insFiotis llicy often transmit to their ^•ferity.

Tlie real <Hffereiicc l«*lwccn (Juelf ami (tijil)l>cHne

was lonp lost In Italy, l»ef«re lhc<e factions wero
cxUnpjiphc*!. 71ie uuclfs adherctl to the pope,

the Gliihhclhies to tlie emperor
;
yet the family

of SforM, who were In alliance with tho emperor,
thouch they wore Ouclf*, heinjr erpellpti Mifati hy
the Kinp of Trance, af-Ute^l hy Jaeomn Trivnlzio

and the GliihWlines, the pope concurred with tho

Latter, and they fonnwl leagues with the po|K>

opliist the cmiK?for.

77ie civil warn which artwe feme fiMv years ago In

MortKCO lietwocn tho ///acArand M’AiYm, merely on
account of their complexion, arc foundiHl on a
pleasant difference, m'c Laugh at them

; hut, I

believe, were thinp rightly examinctl, we afford

much more occasion of ridicule to tho Moors. Tor,
what are all the wars of religion, ^vhlch have pre-
vailed in this polite and knowing p.irt of the world ?

'jliey are certainly more alisunl than the Moorish
civil wars, llie difference of complexion Is a
sensible and a rc.al difference ; hut the controversy
about an article of faith, w))ich is utterly al>surd

and unintelligible, is not a diffcrenco in pcnlimcut,
hut in a few phrases and expressions, which one
jnrty accepts of without undcmtmding them, and
the other refuses hi the same manner.*

* Iksidcs I do not And that the in Morocco ever
imposed on the lilacts any neccasity of altering llicir com-
plexion, or frightened tiiem with inquisitions and penal laws
m case of obstinacy. Nor have the llbcks liocn more
nnreflsonablc in this particolar. Hut is a man’s opinion,
where he is able to form a real opinion, more at his disposal
than his complexion? And can one be induced by force or
fear to do more than paint and dbguisc ia the one case as
well as in the other?
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Jim! factions Tna\ Ije dnidcfl into tliose from

mttnc'-t, fiom pumiplo, ami from afltUion Of all

fictions^ tlie fir-t ate the most leasonablcj and tlie

most cvciisalilo Where tuo orders of men, sucli

as the nobles and people, ha%c a distinct anlbontv

in a pov crnment, not ^eI}’• accurately balanced ind

modelled, tliey' natiiiallv follou a distinct interest,

noi cm ue lea^oiiably expect i different conduct,

considering’ that degree of selfishness implanted m
human natuie It requires gre,it skill in a legis-

lator to pre\ ent such parties and many' philosoplici

'

are ot opinion, th it this secret, like the q^mul eh'to

oi peipctua! ijwtwn, ma-v amuse men in theory, but
can nevei possibly' be i educed to practice In

despotic goicrnmcnts, indeed, fictions often do not
.ippeai ,

but they are not the less i cal , or rathei

they arc more real and more pernicious upon that

very account Hie distinct orders of men, nobles

and people, soldiers and mei chants, have all a

distinct inteiest ,
hut the more poweiful oppresses

the vveakci with impunity, and without resist-

ance
,
vrhich begets a seeming tianquillity in such

gov ernments
Tliere has been an attempt in England to divide

the landed and tiading part of the nation , but vrith-

out success The interest of tliese tvv'o bodies are
not leally distinct, and never will be so, till oui

public debts increase to such a degiee as to become
altogether oppressive and intolerable

Parties from piinciple, especially' abstnet specu-
lative principle, are known only to modem times,

and are, perhaps, the most evtraordinaiy' and un-
accountable phenomenon that has yet appealed in

human affairs MHiere diffeient principles beget a
contrariety of conduct, winch is the case with all

different political principles, tlie matter may be
more easily explained A man who esteems the
true right of government to he in one man, or one
family', cannot easily' agree with his fellow -citizen.
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|}}In!L* IlM annilirf m»n or famil;- i*

c-f Uii» rj’c^it* l!nl ndit fi'aj*

UVf* flare, tirmT»1in? In V.»* nun pf it. Hut
irlifft' the «ij/rpW>PP pf prrifSrifle I* jiJJejiiIr»l nUl»

no ctnjtrarirty ef Jirlton, Vnt eirr^ ofjp nwy fillo'^'

hi* frwii waj',«tt!jnul Intrrfrrin^rnilli lii*

ai Laj'p^n* fti ftll rrltginn* r»ftitrrneT'!P», what
iTOflnr^‘, «l.at furr, on »ur!j an inihipfy

an'l *0 <-li fatal tllrSiijot** f

TVm tnrn IravelUnc nn the liiffJiway, the nne ra»t,

Hie Ptlirr *tr*t, tan rA%ily rarh other. If the

way I'P l)r«u«l rtmtich : t*ut two tnrti, rtA»<*nini;

njwm t«j»pn«ltr |•rinr^plp• of rrli^ion, raimot tn pa»Ily

jTn4>i, without #horhiit?. thn'jjrh imn houM Ihitik,

ihsl U»e way arm* bJ*«, In tlal raw,
hroail, iji'l that rarti mlehl |irofrptl, withniit In-

tojTHpUfifl, in hi« «»wn worn*. Iltil »urh is the
iwtoft flf the huniin mitw!, ti«t ft Bfwny* tiy# hohf

trtn' inlti'l that BppTmcht* it ; an*l r» It

wrmilorftilly fortifie<l ty an imanimUy of enUmtnU,
an It N shocktal an<l nMuthwI hy any tontraricty.

lltnre Uit taptnicvH which mml iliKovtr in

ft Ji«pate ; nn»l litncr tliclr Imfmtifncr of opjKwitlnn,
rren In the ino*t snectilalire «n«l Imliffprcnt nplnioa*.

Tlii^ principle, liowpvrr frlvolniw It may np|irar,

Fccmi to haa'c Iteen the oriyiit of all rclipon'* WTtrs

njnl illrUinn*. Hut «« this principle U nniverml in
human iiatnre, iU rffects w-ouhl not have lietui

con/lnefl to onn ape, omJ to one wart of n*lJ|ri'’n» 'IhJ

It not there concur with other more nccitlenlal

CAU'iOH, which raiwj it to siieh a lirlijht tn proiluco
the gTcatesrt rnwry ami <Jer7UtiUo», Most reifpion«
of the ancient worM ftro«e J« llio unknown ages of
Ko^emment, svhen men were as yol l«rharotw ami
uninstructeii, ami tlin prince, aa well M t>oasant,
was di«poPcd to receive, with implicit faith, every
pious kilo or fiction which wn.s offcrcil hitn, 'Ilio

maffistnitc emhraceil llio religion of the |H*op1e, anil,
entering cordially into the caro of eacrod matters.
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intimlh acquired an autliontj in them, ami united

the C( tlcfcn=ti( <il uith the cnil pouer But the

Chii'^tiau rchipon ansiim, uhilc principles directly

opposite to it ucie fiiirilv cstihhslied in the polite

part of the uorld, uho despised the nation that first

broached tins noiclt}
,
no uondor tliat, in such

circumstances, it ms hut little countenanced hv the

cuil magistrate, and that tJic j)nc=lhood ms alloued

to enp-oss all the autlionty m the nciv sect So
had a u«e did thc\ make of this pouer, even in

those early times, that the pnmitne persecutions

maj, perhaps ni pm/,’ he ascribed to the -violence

instilled by them into their follow ers

And the same piniciples of piiestlv government
continuing, after Ghnstiamt} became the established

religion, tlicy have cngeiidcied a spirit of persecu-

tion, u Inch lias cv ei since been the poison of human

’ I saj in pari, for it is a vulgar error to imagine, that

the ancients v\ ere ns great fnends to toleration as the English
or Dutch arc at present Ihe laws agiinst eitcrml super-

stition, among the Eonians, were as ancient as the time of
the Twelve Tables, and the Jews, as well as Chnstians,
vv ore sometimes punished bj them

,
though, in general,

these laws were not ngorouslj executed Immediatelj after

the conquest of Gaul, they forbade all bnt the nativ es to be
initiated into the rehgion of the Dniids

,
and this was a

kind of persecution In about a centnrj after this conquest,
the emperor Claudius quite abolished that superstition bj
penal laws, which would have been a vci^ gnevous per-

secution, if the imitation of the Eoman manners had not,

beforehand, weaned the Gauls from their ancient prejudices
Suetonius tn vita Claudii Plinv asenbes the abolition of
the Driudical superstitions to Tibenus, probablj because
that emperor had taken sonic steps towards restraining them
(hb xx-v cap 1 ) This is an instance of tlic usual caution
and moderation of the Romans in such cases

,
and v erv

different from their violent and sangiunary method o£
treating the Christians Hence w e maj entertain a suspicion,
that those furious persecutions of Christiamip were in some
measure owing to the imprudent zeal and bigotrj of the first

propagators of that sect, and ecclesiastical history affords
us many reasons to confirm this suspicion
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Ffwictr, ami llic nurti* of tlir tnmit Invclonlc fac-

tioas u» c^rrJ• RovoniTurtit. Surtj lUvi^ion^, tJirrr-

fore, on iJjo jnrt of IW maj' jmtiy lx»

facUom of prinriftt^; luit^ on llio i^art of

the »1)0 an* t)ie |<rimc niorn*/ tbrj* arc

really facUon* of iiitrrr»t.

Tlierc U anoUier cai:*^ (l»r»i«lc Il»c nntliorily of

tho yrie**lJ', ami tlie »ei«ralioti of tlic ifclc*-i.vtiral

ami civil powers), whicli l«as r<intribii!iil to reiuler

Christendom the Fcetu* of relipoH* wart and divl-

rloiii. llelipons that nri*o In n(jr< tt»tally ipnnmiit

and Irtriwrous, ronsNt mostly of ImdUional talc^

ami fictions, which mayle different in cverj' fcct,

avilhout Ijcinp contrary to each other ; anil rveii

when they arc conlrar)', cvciy one adherrt to the
traditiou of his own sect, witnoct much reasonini;

or (lisnuttUon. lint ns j[dii)o<>o(ihy wan wtdcly^pread

over the world nl the umc when Christianity arose,

the tochers of the nmr sect were ohll^reil to form a
system of speculative opinion*, to divide, with some
accuracy, their articles of faith, and to exnlaln,

comment, confute, and defend, wlUi all the snhtlety

of arpiment and science. IIciicc naturally arose

keenness in dispute, when iJio Christian rclipon
came to l>c split into new divUionn and heresies

:

and this keenness assisted the priesla in their jioUcy
of be^jettinp a mutual hatwl and antipathy nmoiif?
their deluded followers. Sects of philD'^ojdiy, in
the ancient world, were more zealous than parties

of religion
;
hut, in modern times, iwrtica of religion

arc more furious and cnnigeil thajt the most cruel
factions that ever aro«e from interest and ambition.

I have mentioned parties from q/R-ch'on as a kind
of real parties, 'hesido llioeo from and prin-
cinlc. liy jparUcs from affection, I uiidorstand tnoso
which ore founded on Hio different attachments of
men towards particular families and persons wliom
they desire to rule over Uicm. Tlieso factions aro
often very violent ; though, I must own, it may
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OK TiiK i'AUTii--s t)r oui:Ar nruTAiN*

'VVrrjr Ojo BriUOi p)i-i*n»np«t |>mpo<«l nA n Jsulytft

of Fi>ocnInUon, one wotiM lmnip<U.ttplj* jicrccjvc hi

it apourco of liivUicm nml |«rty, which It woulil l>o

almost for it, timlor any aiitninistmUon.

to ovoid, 'riic ju«l lalancc Wtwrfii ihn rpjmWirsn
and monarcliiral fart «f our constitution n irally

in iUclf FO rstrcnicly delicate and uncertnin, that,

when joined to men'* passion* and prejudice*, it 1*

hut different opinion* tntKt ari<e con-
cerning it, even nmoiijr tHsrsons of tiio lH“Ft tmder-
Ftandiiic. TliO'C of mihi tempers, who love j>cace

and order, and deUst Fo«lition nml civil wars, will

ahvajTi entertain more favoumhio senliinent* of
monarchy lha?i men of hold ami ^'enerou* spirit*,

who are passionate lovers of lihcrty, and think no
evil cominnhlc to subjection and slavcrv*. And
though ail rca«oiialdo men agree in general to pre-
serve our mixed goremmeut, yet, when they come
to jjorticulars, sojno will incline to trjj*t greater
jH)\vers to the crown, to Ik-sIow on it more influence,

and to guard nimiiist its encroachments with Iosf

caution, tliau others who are terrified at tho' most
distant approaches of tyranny and despotic power.
Thus are tlierc parties of rniNcrwa^; involved in the
verv nature of our confutation, which may pro-

^ perly cnougii he denominated those of Covnr and
C3
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CoL^TIl\ ^ The stiength and violence of each of

tliese parties ivill much depend upon tlic particular

.administration An administration may be so bad,

.IS to throw 1 gieat majority into the opposition
,
as

a good administration mil reconcile to the court

many of the most passionate loveis of liberty But
liowevei the nation may fluctuate between them,

the parties themselves mil always subsist, so long

as we are gov eriied by a limited monarchy
But, besides this difference of Pimciplc, those

parties aie very much fomented by a difference of

Inti nrsr, ivutbout which they could scarcely ev'er

be dangeious oi violent The crown will naturally

bestow all trust and power upon those whose prin-

ciples, real or pretended, are most favourable to

monarchical government , and this temptation will

natuially engage them to go greater lengths than
their principles wmuld otheimse carry them Their
antagonists, who are disappointed in their ambitious
aims, throw tliemselves into the party whose sen-

timents incline them to be most jealous of loyal

poweij and naturally cany those sentiments to a
greater height than sound politics willjustify Thus
Goiiit and Coimtiii, which are the genuine offspring

of the British government, are a kind of mived
paitics, and are influenced both by piinciple and bj

^ These words hav e become of general use, and therefore
I shall employ them mthont intending to express bv them
an univ ersal blame of the one party, or approbation' of the
other The Court party may no doubt, on some occasions,

consult best the interest of the countrj, and the Countrj
party oppose it In like manner, the lioman parties were
denominated Optimates and Popularcs

,
and Cicero, like a

true partj man, defines the Optimates to he such as, in all

their public conduct, regulated themseh es by the sentiments
of the best and worthiest Romans

,
pro Sextio The term

of Countrj partj' niav afford a favourable definition or
etymology of the same kind ,

but it would be follv to draw
any argument from that head, and I hav e no regard to it in
emploj mg these terms
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interest, 'The licails of the factions arc cornmonly

most governed by the latter motive ;
the inferior

members of tliem by the former.*

As to ccclesiasUcal parties, we may nbscn'O, that,

in all ages of the world, priests have l>ecn enemies

to liberty and, it is certain, tliat this steady con*

doct of tiicira mnst have been founded on fixed

reasons of interest and ambition. Liberty of think-

ing, and of expressing our thoughts, is nlwaj*8 fatal

to priestly power, and to those pious frauds on which

it is commonly founded ; and, by an infallible con-

nection, whicli prevails among all kinds of liberty,

this privilege can never be enjoyed, at least has

never yet been enjoyed, but in a free govenimcnt.

Hence it must happen, in such n constiturion as

tliat of Great Britain, that the established clergy,

while things arc in their naloral situation, wall

always bo of Iho CoKrt party ; as, on tlie contrary,

dissenters of all kinds will ho of tlie Countn; party ;

since they can never hope for that toleration whicli

tiiey stand in need of, hut hy means of oup free

government. All princes that have aimed at despotic
power have kno\vn of what importance it was to gain
tho established clergy ; as tho clergy, on their part,

have shown a great facility in entering into the views
of such princes. Gustavus Vasa was, perhaps, the

^ I mast te understood to mean this of persons who have
any motive for taking party on any side. For, to tell the
truth, the greatest part are commonly men who associato
themselves they know notwhy ; from example, from passion,
from idleness. But still it is r^uisite there ho some source -

of division, either in principle or interest
;
otherwise such

persons would not find parties to whirii they could associate
themselves.

* This proposition is true, notwithstanding that, in the
early times of the English government, the clergy were the
great and principal opposers of the crown ; hut at that time
their possessions were so immensely great, that they com-
posed a considerable part of the proprietors of England, and
in many contests were direct rivw of the crown.
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into tlie king’s "party, and the lattci into that of the

parliament ^

Ever)’’ one kno'ws the event of this quarrel ,
fatal

to the king hrst, to the parliament aftenvards

After many confusions and revolutions, the royal

family was at last restored, and the ancient govern-

ment reestablished Charles II was not made wiser

by the example of his father, but prosecuted the

«ame measures, though, at first, ivith more secrecy

and caution New pai-ties arose, under the appel-

lation of Whg and Toi >/, which have continued evei

since to confound and distract oui government To
determine the nature of these parties is perhaps one
of the most difficult problems that can be met uitb,

and IS a proof that history may contain questions

as uncertain as anv to be found m the most abstiact

sciences Wc haic seen the conduct of the tiio

parties, during the course of seventy years, in a vast

^arlcty of circumstances, iiosscsscd of power, and
deprived of it, during peace, and during war
persons, uho profess themsohes of one side or
other, uc meet with every liour, in company, m our
pleasures, in our serious occupations ii o ourselves

arc constrained, in a manner, to take party
,
and.

In mg in a country of the highest liberty, ever) one
ma) openly declare all his sentiments and opinions

1 For this paragraph, EdiUons A to P substitute the
foUoMing —
The elergj had concurred in a ahamclcss manner nith

the King’s nrbitran design®, according to their usual maxima
in such cases, and, in return, ere alloiv cd to persecute their
ad\crsancs, mIiohi thc> called heretics and schismatics
1 lie established ilcrgj were Lpiscopd, the nonconformists
I’rcshj tcrians

,
so that nil things concurred to throis the

forini r, niUioiit reserve, into the King’s parti, and the latter
into tliat of the Parliament The C'atahcr> being tlie Court
parti, and the Ho indhtath the Countn, parts, the union was
infallible betwixt the former and the ev(abli<-bcd prclnts,
"nd lietwixt tlie latter and Prosbiterian iionconft>nin«ts
Ibis union is so natural, according to the gtntrnl pnncipb t

of i>o1itics, that it rc'tuircs tome acr\ c' traordman situation
oI alloini to break it.
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tlint o\cry part of tlic government ouglit to be

sul)ordinate to tlic interests of liberty

Some, vvlio will not venture to assort that the

rra] difference between lYhig and Tor} was lost .it

the Rciolalion, seem inclined to think, that the

difference is now abolished, and that affiirs are so

far returned to their natural state, that there are

at present no othci parties among us but Court and
Count)!/

,

that is, men ivho, by interest or pnncmle,
.are .attached eitlicr to mon.aicli)' or libcrt} The
Tones h.ne been so long obliged to talk m the
republican style, that thev seem to h.ive made con-
verts of themselv'cs by their hypociisy, and to have
embraced the sentiments, .as well as language of

their adv'ersaiies 'J’lierc are, however, very con-

siderable remains of that party in England, w ith all

then old prejudices, and a proof that Couit and
.Count)

If
aic not our only parties, is, that almost

all the dissenters side with the comt, and the lower
clergy, at lc<ast of tlic church of England, with the

opposition This may convince us, that some bias

still liangs upon our constitution, some extrinsic

weight, which tuins it from its natural course, and
causes a confusion in our parties ^

‘ Some of the opinions dolncrcd in these Essajs, with
rcijard to the public trnusictions in the last ccntur\, tlic

Author, on more accurnte cvanunation, found reason to
retract in lus Historj of Great Britain And as he would
not enslave himself to the sa stems of either parta

,
neither

would he fetter his judgment by his oivn preconceiied
opinions and principles

, nor is he ashamed to acknowledge
hi3 mistakes These mistakes were indeed, at that time,
almost umv etsal lU this kingdom

It IB howeier remarkable, that though the principles of
and Tort/ be both of them of a compound nature, 3 et

the ingredients which predominated in both, were not corre-
spondent to each other A To-iy loved monarch3’-, and bore
an affection to the famili of Stuart

,

hut the latter affection
was the predominant inclination of the partj A ir/w^
loved hbert3

, and was a fnend to the settlement in the
Protestant line

, but the loi c of liberty w as professedl3 his
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rWominint InditLattoa. T7ie Tflrifi £«<? frc^uentlj- artfil

•1 rffttWicam, wh«ff cither iwllej* or revcnije ha* ca^’accil

them t'* that coaductj mj<I there none of the rarty who,
upon the <apf>o*1t!on that they were fn he dirappointetl in

their view* with rojeriJ t» the eur<rei»iofj, woula not have
(Icriml to itnpore the rtrietert limitation* on the crotrn, and
to hrin;; our form of )p>remment a* near republican a*
poMible, {n order to dej.rc** the family, that, acoirdinc t<>

their ai>prciien*Ion, racceedM mthotit any jiMl title. The
^Vh»R*, it U twe, iiavc ala'v taken »tep« rta«>Kero"* to l>l>erty,

under pretext of fecorinj: (he encrc«<ion and settlement of
the crown accordin;; to llieir aiewaj l.ijt, a* the licly of the
party had no pariion for that aiiccexion, oUicrwiee Ilian n*
the mean* of fcCRtins liberty, Uicy bare been hetrayol into
these etepj hy iRnonmee or (mllty, or the intetc«t of their
leader*. Tlie a[iecer«ion of the crown ws*. tliercforc, Ilm
chief point with the Tojie*

;
the fccurily of out liberties

with the Whigs.
U li dilTicuU to pcofirale into the IhiMishL* and lentimmt*

of any particular man: hut it is almost inij-o^siblo to di»-

tioniih those of a srlinlc party, where it nftrn Impiwn*
that no tsro perrons agree pre^eely in the *ime sray of
thinkifl?. Yet I sriti venture to afllrm, tli.at it was not tn
much I’Tinclple, or nn opinion of indefratibio right, that
attached (he Tories to the ancient family, as affection, or a
certsin lore and esteem for their persons. Tlic same cause

dirided lingl.and formerly betwixt the Louses of York and
Ivincaster, and Scotland betwixt the families of llrucc and
ILxlioI, in an age wbeit political disputes vrerc hut little in

fashion, and when politic.*! principle.* must of course have
had but little intluenco on manViod. The doetiiae of jab*
sire oh^ience is so absurd in itself, and so opposite to our
libertie*, that it acem* to have been chiclly left to pnlpit

declaimers, and to their deluded followers amonj:' the mob.
^len of Letter sense were gnided by nJTrctinn

;

and as to the
. leaders of this party, it is probable tliat interest was their

sola motive, and that they acted more contrary to their

private sentimenU than the lesiders of the opposite parfv.

Some who will not vcntarc to assert, that the real differ-

ence lictwccn SVhiC and Tory was lest at the devolution,

eecm inclined to think that the diffcTeDCC is now abolished,

and that affairs arc so far returned to their natural elate,

that there are at present no other. parties amongst us but

. (iurt and Country ;
that is, men who, by Interest or principle,

are attached either to Monarchy or to Liberty. It nrest
imlectl be confessed, that the Tory party' seem of late to have
decayed much in their namben, atill more ia their zeal, and
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Blit tlie mind of man is also sulijcct to an unac-

countiblc elevation and jiresumption, arising from

prospeioiis sutcc=s, from luxuriant licalth, from

strong spirits, or fiom a bold and confident disposi-

tion In siicb a stitc of mind, tlie imagination

swells with gioat, but confused conceptions, to

wbicli no sublunaiy beauties or enjojments can cor-

I espond Ev cry thing mortal and perishable v amslie-

asunwortbj of attention , and a full range is given

to the fane} in the invisible legions, or world ot

Spirits, wliere tlie soul is at liberty to indulge itself

in every imagination, wliicli may best suit its present

taste and disposition lienee .irise raptures, trans-

ports, and suipiising flights of fancy, and, con-
fidence and presumption still increasing, thC'O
raptures, being altogether unaecountablc, and seem-
ing quite bc}ond the icach of our ordinary faculties,

arc attributed to the immediate inspnation of that

Divine Being who is the object of devotion In a
little time, the inspired person comes to regard
liimsclf as a distinguished favmurite of the Divinity

,

and vvlien this phiensy once takes place, which is

the summit of enthusiasm, every vvhimsey is con-
secrated liuinau reason, and even moralit}, arc
rejected as fallacious guides , and the fanatic mad-
man deliveis himself over, blindly and without
reserve, to the supposed illapses of the Spirit, and
to inspiration fiom above —Hope, piide, presump-
tion, a wvarm imagination, togctlier with ignorance,
aie therefore the true sources of Enthusiasm

niese tw 0 species of false religion might afford

occasion to many speculations
,
but I sliall confine

myself, at piesent, to a few reflections concerning
their different influence on gov ernment and society

reflection is, that mpeistition isJaiourable
to pnestly powei

,
and enthusiasm not less, or lathei

more conti ai-y to it, than sound i eason andphilosophy
As supeistition is founded on fear, sorrow, and a
depression of spirits, it represents the man to himself
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Jn findi dwpicalilc coloHns, lliat lip orTvan U!JTvortl»y,

in liw own evc«, of ninimacliiiiR' t}n’I)iviiiepn‘«rnco,

and natiirallj' In’! rccoQr>o t« any oilier jicrfon,

wlitwo Kinctily of llAr, or |*‘rliajw jrnjnnlcnco and
cunninp. liavc made liirn l>c ni|i|io^l inort* favoured
liy tljo Divinity. To Inm the fiuperslitiou* intrust

tficir deroUon'i : to hi* rare they rceonimend tlieir

prayer?, jietUions, and racrifiec* : and by hi* means,
they lio[«c to render their addrcf«es acciM’tnlde. to

their Incensed Deity, lienee the oripin of I’niiafTs,

vfho may justly Ik? rrganled n* an huention of n
timorous and ahjecl superstilioii, which, ever diilldeut

of itself, dares not oiler up it* own devotion*, hot
ijmomnllv lldnh* to recommend itself to the Divi*

iiity, hy Ote mctliation of his f«pj*o*cil friends and
M?r\'aiit*. A* fiioeiTtitioii Is a considcrahlc ingre-
dient in almost all rolipion*, even the most faualicnl

;

there bcinp nothing i>ut philn^ophy aide entirely to

conquer tliese nnaccountahlc terrors ; hence it pro-
ce«f«, that in almost every sect of rvlipion there aro

E
riests to he found : hut the stronger mixture there
I of euperbtitiou, tlic higher is the authority of the

priesthood.

On the other hand, it may he ohserved, that all

enthusiasts Imvc been free from the yoke of eccle-
siastics, and have ca:pres«cd prc.at iiidcpcndcnco iii

tlic'ir devodon , with a contempt of forms, ceremonies,
and traditions. Tlic Qfiaker* arc tho most egregious,
though, at the same time, the most innocent enthu-
sjiast* tliat have yet been known ; a\id arc perbap? tho
only sect th.at liavc never admitted priests among
tliem. Tlic IndependntU, of all the Knglish scctariop,

approach nearest to the Quakert in fanaticism, ami
in their freedom from priestly bondage. Tlie Pnv-
byterians follow after, at an eqmil distance, in both
particulars. In short, this observation is founded
in experience ; and will al*© appear to be founded
in reason, if wo consider, that, as enthusiasm
arises from a presumptuous pride and confideoge.
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it thinks it'^elf sufficiently qualified to appjoach

the Divinity, without any human mediator Its

rapturous devotions arc so fervent, that it even

imagines itself actually to approach him hy the way
of contemplation and inwaid converse , which makes
it neglect all those outward ceiemouies and observ-

ances, to which the assistance of the piiests appeai-s

CO requisite in the eyes oftheir superstitious votaiies

Tlie fanatic consecrates himself, and bestows on his

own person a sacred character, much supeiior to

what foims and ceremonious institutions can confer

on any othei

My second reflection with regaid to these species

of false leligion is, that oehgions which partake of
enthusiasm, aie, on then fiist rise, more furious and
violent than those which paitake of superstition,

hut in a little time hecome moie gentle and model ate

The violence of this species of religion, when excited

hy novelty, and animated by opposition, appears
fiom numbeiless instances , of the Anabaptists in

Germany, the Oumtsars in Fiance, the Levellers, and
other fanatics in England, and the Coienantcis in

Scotland Enthusiasm being founded on stiong
spirits, and a presumptuous boldness of chaiactei,

it natuially begets the most extieme resolutions,
especially after it rises to that height as to inspire

the deluded fanatic with the opinion of Dii me illu-

minations, and with a contempt for the common
rules of leason, morality, and prudence

It is thus enthusiasm pi oduces the most ci uel dis-

oiders in human society
,
but its fury is like that of

thunder and tempest, winch exhaust themselves in
a little time, and leave the air more calm andseienc
than befoie inieii the fust fire of enthusiasm is

spent, men natuially, in all fanatical sects, sink into
the greatest remissness and coolness in sacred
matters

, theie being no body of men among them
endowed with sufficient autboiity, whose inteiest is

conceined to support the religious spiiit, no rites.
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no ccTrnmn?e!>, no !ioly ot«cn'3«if(‘s wliicli mny
enter into the common tniin of life, oml pri’^crvc

the Kicretl iirincipltM from olilh'ion. htipcn-tilion.

on tiio contrarj-, ^teah in prailaallj* ntul inM*ti«ibly ;

Tcmkrs wen lame nml wibrni'-'-icc ; U accejitnWe tn

llic macistraU*, ami f<oe!n<) Inoffensive to the i>t‘oplt*J

till at la«l tlio priest, liavinjj fimly e«taWl4ic»l hW
nulliority, hoeome^ the tyrant ninl tli^tnrl»cr ofImmnn
eocicty, by lii't eii'Ur'H contentitmu. pepMvulion«.

and rclipoiis tmr^. lion- nnoothly nid the Itomi-xli

rlnirch advance in lier ac<|ui“ition of power ! Hut
into wliat dismal convulstotii^ did cno tlirow all

Kurope, In onler to maintain it ! On l!ie other

hand, out fcctarie«, who were fom^crly such daii-

pcrtiu« hiffoU, arc now liecoroe rrr)- free rea^xmers ;

nntl Iho ifanhm »«eem l*» approach nrariy the tfnS'f

regular l)My of l>rhti In the imiveire, tfio /Herat',

or the disciples of Confuciiw in China.'

.My third ohserrallon on this head l«, t/ml fatprr-

tiitlftn it an enemy tn ciril Itlerfy, and enthutiittm a
friend ta it. Ajs flu|*er8tilion proaiis under the
dominion of priests, and enthusiasm is destructive

of all ecclesiastical ^tower, this PiifhcicnUy nccomits
for the present oh«cnMtioji. Not to mention that
cnllmslasTn, Ireing the infirmity of hold and nndutious
tempers, is naturally accompanied with o spirit of
lihcrty *, as superstition, on the conlwry, rcndeii
men tamo and ahjcct, and fils tlicm for slaVcr)’.

\yo learn from English hislon*, that, duriiig tlie

civil u-ars, tho IndpjK'ndenU nnu Di-itlt. tiiough the
most opposite in their religious principles, yet were
united in tlieir political ones, and were alike pas-
sionate for a commonwealth. And Kincu the origin
of Whig and Tory, tho leaders of tlio Whigs iiave

cither hcen JMsls or professed laliludimrians in

their principles ; that is, friends to toleration, ami
indifferent to any particular sect of Christians: while

t The Chinese Utenti hare no priests or ecclcsiftsticai

cstablislimcnt.
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the sectaries;, who have all a stiong tincture of

enthusiasiHj have always^ without evceptionj con-

cmred mth that party m defence of civil liheitv

ITie resemblance in then superstitions long united

the High-Church Tones and the Roman Cathohcs, in

support of preiogative and kingly powei ,
though

experience of the tolerating spint of the Whgs
seems of late to have reconciled the Catholics to that

party
The Mohmsts and Jansemsts in France have a

thousand unintelligible disputes, uhich are not
worthy the reflection of a man of sense but what
principally distinguishes these two sects, and alone
merits attention, is the different spirit of their reli-

gion Tlie Mohmsts, conducted by the Jesuits, aie
great fiiends to superstition, rigid observers of
external foims and ceremonies, and devoted to the
authority of the piiests, and to tradition Hie Jan-
semsts are enthusiasts, and vealous promoters of the
passionate devotion, and of the inward life , little

influenced by autliority , and, in a word, but half

Catholics Tlie consequences are exactly conform-
able to the foregoing reasoning The Jesuits are
the tyrants of the people, and the slaves of the
court and the Jansemsts preserve alive the small
"sparks of the love of liberty w hicli are to be found
in the Frencli nation
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OF THE DIGNTH' OR AfEANNESS OF
HUMAN NATURE

There are certain sects %r}tich secrctlj’ form them-
selves in the learned world, as well as factions in

the political
; and though sometimes they come not

to an open rnpturc, they give a different turn to the
ways of thinking of tho«e who have taken part on
citnerside. The most remarkaWe of this kind are

the sects founded on the different sentiments with

regard to the dignity of human nature; whicli is a
point that seems to have divided philosophers and
poets, as well os divines, from the heginning of tlio

world to this day. Some exalt our species to tlio

skies, and represent man as a kind of human demi-
god, who dewea hii origin from heaven, and retains
evident marks of his lineage and descent. Others
insist upon the blind sides ofhuman nature, and can
discover nothing, except vanity, in which man sur-

passes the other animals, whom lie affects so mucli to

Aespise, If an author possess the talent of rhetoric

and declamation, he commonly takes part with the
former ; if his tarn lie toivards irony and ridicule,

he naturally tlirows himsolf into the other extreme.
I am far from thinking that all those who have

depreciated our species have been enemies to rirtoe,

and have exposed the frailties of their fellow-

creatures with any bad intention. On the contrary,

1 am sensible that a delicate sense of morals,
especially when attended with a splenetic temper, is
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apt to gi'G a man a tlis£fu«5t of the norld, and fo

mahe him consider tlie common tomse of liunnn

affairs ^^lth too much indignation I mustj liou e\ or,

be of opinion, that the sentiments ot those m ho are

jncliiied to think faaomahh of mankind, are more
advantageous to virtue ttian the contrarj jirinciples,

\vhicli give us a mean opinion of our nature When
a man is prepossessed with a higli notion of Jus rank
and character in tlie creation, he will naturallj

endeavour to act up to it, and will scoin to do i

hisc or vuious action which might smk him hclow

tliat figure winch he makes in his own imaginition

Accordingly we find, that all our polite ind fashion-

able mor ilists insist upon this topii . and endcavom
to represent vice unworthy of in ui, as well as odioiis

m itself *

find few disputes that arc not founded on
some ambiguity m the c\pression

,
and I am per-

suaded tint the present dispute, toncerning the
dignity or meanness of human n liurc, is not more
c\cmpl from it tinn any other It may therefore

he worth wlnle to consider wli it is real, iiid what r
only vcrhal, in this controversy

'lint there n a intiual difiorcnee between merit
and dement, virtue and vue. wisdom .md folly, no
renonihle mm will dmy yitit is evident that, m
iffiMiig tlie term, eliifh dniolos either our nppro-
halion or Id line, we ire lornmnnly more mfiiienied
hy ( oinp insfiTi than by any <i\(d iin dtenble stand ml
in the nature of tilings In lij,e m inner, ijuantity*

and extension, iiid bulk, are by every oik Kknow-
ledged to be ml things Imt whin v* e call any
imtiiul g)( '

/ or lilHi

,

VC nlv> i.s foiin • sei n t tom-
]nn‘ o.i iieiv> ei n til it aniiinl ind fitln r- of tin sirm
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specie? ; and it that compartfoa which rcpulatcs

onr jniJgmcnt toncemin^ its prcatnesi. A dog
and ft horse may ho of the rerj* same size, while the
otxe is admired f<jr the prcsttief-^ of its talk, and
the other for the sniallneiss, tVhen I am present,
therefore, at any dispute, I nhrays consider with

,

mjTolf whether it he a question of comparison or
not tliat is the subject of eontroversv ; ami if It he,
whether the diepulants compare tho tamo objects

together, or talk of thinps that are widely rliffcrcnt.
' In fonninp our nntio»j» of human Jiaturc, wo arc
aiit to mako n comparison hetwccji men and animals,
the only crcalnrrs cndowe<I with tlionglit that fall

under our feii'cs. Certainly this comparison is

fa'vonrahio to mankind. On the one hand, we fco
a creature whoso thoughts aro not limited hy any
narrow hounds, cither of place or time ;

who carries
his Tcscarchofl into the most distant regions of this

f

dol*c, and Iwyorid this clohe, to tho planets and
icavcnly bodies ; looks luackwar<l to consider tho

first oripn, at least tho history of tljo human raco ;

casts his eyo fonvanl to sec the iiillucnco of his
actions upon posterity, and the judgments which
will ho formeu of his character n tliousand years
hence

; a creature, who traces caa«cg and effects to
a great length and intricacy

;
extracts general

. principlcfl from particular appearances ; improves
npon his discoveries ; corrects his mistakes ; and
makes his very errors profitahlo. On tho other
hand, we aro presented with a creature tho very
reverse of this ; limited in its observations and
reasonings to a few sensible objects which surround
it; without curiosity, without foresight; blindly
conducted by instinct, and attaining, in a short
time, its utmost perfection, beyond wliich it is never
able to advance a single step, iriiat a wide differ-

ence is there between these creatures 1 And' how
exalted a notion must wc entertain of tho former,
in comparison of the latter.
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Tliere aie t^vo means commonly employed to

destroy tins conclusion Fast, By making an unfaii

representation of the case^ and insisting only upon
the weakness of liuman nature And, secondly, By
forming a new and secret compaiison between man
and beings of the most perfect ivisdom Among
the other excellences of man, this is one, that he
can form an idea of perfections much beyond what
he has experience of in himself , and is not limited

in his conception of wisdom and virtue He can

easily exalt his notions, and conceive a degree of

knowledge, winch, uhen compared to his own, will

make the lattei appear veiy contemptible, and will

cause the difference between tliat and the sagacity

of animals, in a manner, to disappear and \anish

Now this being a point lu which all the world is

agreed, that human undeistanding falls infinitely

short of perfect wisdom, it is proper we should
know wlien this comparison takes place, that we
may not dispute whei e there is no real difference in

our sentiments Man falls much more short of
perfect wisdom, and even of his own ideas of perfect
wisdom, than animals do of man

,
j^et the latter

difference is so considerable, that nothing but a
compaiison with the former can make it appear of
little moment

It IS also usual to compaie one man with another ,

and finding very few whom we can call ubisc or
mituous, we are apt to entertain a contemptible
notion of our species in general That we may be
sensible of the fallacy of this way of reasoning, we
may observe, that the honourable appellations of
wise and virtuous are not annexed to any particular

degree of those qualities of vnsdom and virtue, but
arise altogether from the comparison ue make
between one man and another lYhen we find a
man who arrives at such a pitch of wisdom as is
very uncommon, we pronounce Inm a wise man
so that to say there are few vise men in the uorld,
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i« rcall}* to laj* iM)Uiu»fr; wncc it Is only by tbclr

>camty tint they merit tlwt njipoILiUon. At’ere

tiu* lowcot of fnir t^>e<rle!i fti «'i«e n< TuIIy or LonI
Ricon, wo jlIiouM Hull b»ve traunn to Kiy that Uiero

nre few wi«c me!i. For in tluvt csms wc pIjouM csalt

t>nr notions of wi-dom, ftinl ehoulil not j«y n'fin*

tfuUr lioniai.f to wiy one wlio was not u'm^njUrly

•li‘:*Jn?uiO»e<l by Ji'n talents. In liVe manner. 1

have heanl it f)i»>^ra'e<l by Ihoiipbllesj* people, llial

there are few women po-»e#5se»l of l«nily in com-
p-iri<oii of who want (t; not conslilerin^ that

we lie*low iho epithet of l<auiifut only on Buch as
jwK'JiK'j a degree of l)oauly that is common to them
with a few. 'Hie Kime degree of l»cftnty in a woman
is callwl defonnivy, winch is Imtetl as real bc.auty

in one of onr ej.
.\s it i« umwl, in forming a notion of onr species,

to eomparr it niili the other specie* at>ovo or below
it, or to cfimpin* the indivjdnals of tiic sp«.'cie*

among them«cives : so tre oRcn compare topeUier
the ditferent motives or nctnaling principle* of
human nature, in «»rdcr to regulate one judgment
concerning it. Ami, indeed, iMh is the only kind
of cnmjKirison wliicli is worth our attention, or
decide* any thing in the present iiueslion. ^V'c^QOur
holfisli and vicious nrinciplea so much prc<lominant
aiiovc our social ana virtuous, ns is ssscrtcil by somo
plnlo«oj*hcrs, we ought undonbtwlly to entertain a
contemj>liblo notion of human nature.t

'Hiere is inucii of a dispute of words in all tliis

controversy. Wlieji a man denies tlio sincerity of
' I may porhsp* treat more fullv of this iiibjcct In eorao

fiittiro Ks?ay. In the menn time I hall obferve, what has
b'*('n provcil beyond qoestion by several great moralists of
the preheat ago, tlint tuc social pwions arc by far tlic most
powerful of any, and that even alt the other passions receive
from them Ihc^x chief forco and jnfluwiec. \Vbocvcr Oeaires
t<> *cc this tiuestion treated »t large, with the Kt**tMt force
of argument and eloquence, nmy consult tny Lord Sbidtes-
Lury's Enquiry concerning Virtne.
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all public spirit or affection to a rouiitn and cow-

innint>j I am at a los‘5 A%liat to think of Inni

Pciliapg he nc\cr felt tliiR pa'^sion in so clear ami

distinct 1 manner as to icrnme all his doubts con-

cerning its force and reahlj But irhcn he proceeds

afterwards to iciect all prnate fiicndship if no

interest or self-loic intermiv itself J am then

confident that he abuses tenns, and confounds the

ideas of things
,
since it is impossible for aiij one

to be so selfish, or lather so stupid^ as to make no
difi’erencc betiveen one man and another, and gne
no preference to qualities nhicli engage his appro-

bation and esteem Is he alsoj s,ay as insensible

to auger as lie pictcnds to he to friendship^ And
^oes iniuryand iiiongno more affect him than kind-

ness or benefits ? Impossible he does not knoii

himself he has forgotten the movements of his

heart
, oi rather, lie makes use of a different

language from the rest of his tomitrymen, and
calls not things bv their proper names

'

"What sav
>ou of iiaturaRaftcctiou ^ (1 subjoin), Is that also

a species of self-love^ Yes, all is self-love Four
children are loved only because they aie vours
you} friend foi a like reason and ?/ou} country
engages yon only so far as it has a connection vvitli

i/ouisclf 'Were the idea of self removed iiotlnng
would affect you you vv ould be altogethei unactive
and insensible or, if you ever give v ourself any
movement, it would only he fiom vanity, and a
desire of fame and reputation to this same self I
am vvalling, leply I, to receive voui inteiprctation of
human actions, provaded you admit the facts Hiat
species of self-love which displays itself in kindness
to others, you must allow to have gieat influence
over human actions, and even greater, on many
occasions, than that which remains m its oiiginal
shape and foim For how few aie there, having a
family, children, and relations, who do not spend
more on the maintenance and education of these
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tl»an on lliolr own jslpa^Ufra? you
Ja«tly obMjnv, may protw! from tlicir in’lf-Invr,

^iuco tbo prrM{«orilr of thdr firnily an'l fricmU ?«t

oor, i»r thr riijrf, o? Ijioir |»lpa‘«ijrr'», as btII as iJjftr

thief honour, lie yon al*o one of lhe«p rolfi«h men,
»n«l you are »ur« of rvrjy one** jmnd opinion njul

px'*!*"!!!; or, not to phock your cars with lhe?o

CJ:i»fc»«ion't, the w-If-lm-o of every one, and mine
amonff the n**!, mill then ineliHc u< to ferve yon,
and Fi*rak well of you,

Jn my opinion, there an* two thinc^ which have
Inl astray thf»*e phih»'‘oplM*ni that have InsUte*! *o
much on tlie relfl'^lmc^s of man. In tlio Jlr*t place,

they foimd that ever)’ act of virtoe or frietnUhIp
sras allemlM wilh a »eerrt plea.nrc; H-henco they
conclndnl, that friendship and virtue could jmt l*c

disinleresle*!. Ilut the fallacy of ll»is U ol>vjnns.

'rim virtuous eentiment or passion produces tljc

pleasure, and docs not nri«e from iL I feel a

(

flea.*ore in doin? P'kkI to my frierrd, licenuco I loro

dm ; i)Ut do nut love him for t ))0 ukc of that
pleasure.

In the tiroiid place. It has always hern found,

that the virttinus arc far from i>o1iip Indlfforent to

praI*o; and therefore they ha%'c Iwen represented

a? a #!et of raJnclorioos men, who had nothin? in

viwv hut the applau«e« of others. Ilut this al«o is

a fallacy. It is very uiiju«t in tho world, when
they find any tincture of c-anity in a l.audahlo action,

to dcprcchate. it upon that aecoinit, or a«crilKs it

entirely to that inotire. Tlie ca‘o is not tho same
with vanity, ns with other passion*. Where ararico

or revenue enters into any iiccmingly virtuous .action,

it is diffictiU for i« to determine liow far it enters,

and it is natural to snppo«<5 it tlic solo nctuatin?

principle. Ilut vanity is t-o closely allicfl to virtue,

and to lore tho fame of lomlahlo actions approaches

po nc.ar the love of haudahle actions for their mvn
tKike, that these passions arc more cajahlo of
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mivturCj than any other kinds of affection
, and it

IS almost impossible to have the latter without some
degiee of the former Accordingly we find, that
this pa^^sion for glory is always warped and varied

according to the particular taste or disposition of
the mind on winch it faUs Neio had tlie same
vanity in drnang a chariot, tliat Trajan had in

gov erning the empire with justice and abihtj' To
love the glory of v irtuous deeds is a sure proof of
the love of v irtue
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OP CIVIL LinKii'n’

Tiro«n wlio rmploj* tlicir pens on i)olil)cal siiLjccls,

iWts from parly rape, nml i«arty prejacUcc?, cultivate

a fclencc, wliicli, of all ouicw, conlrihulcs most to

public utility. an«l even to tlic private Kitisfaction of

those who addict themselves to tJic study of Jl. (I
am apt, liowcvcr, to entertain a suspicion, that tno

worm is still too yomie to fix many general truths

in jiolitica, which will remain true to the latest

postcr)ty.\ We have not ns yet had experience of

three tiidusand years ; so that not only tlic art of

reasoning is etiU imperfect in this science, ns in all

others, hut we even w^t soflicicnt materials upon
which we can reason. Ot is not fuUy known what
ilegTeo of refincmeiit, eiOicr in virtue or vice, human
nature is susceptible of, nor what m.ay lie expected
of mankind from any great revolution in their
education, customs, or priiiciplesA Machiavcl was
certainly a great genius; hut, haring confined his
study to tho furious and tjTannical gorernments of
ancient times, or to the Htlic disorderly principalities
of Italy, his reasonings, especially upon monarchical
goveniment, have hecu found extremely defective;
and there scarcely is any maxim in his Prhice which
subsequent experience has not entirely refuted.

I

“A w-cak pnnee,” says he, **is incapable of
receiving good counsel ; for, if he consult with
several, ho will not he able to choose among their
different counsels. If ho abandon bimseV to one.
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that minister may perhaps have capacity, hut he

will not long he a minister He wiU he sure to

dispossess his master, and place himself and his

family upon the throne ” 1 mention this, among
many instances of the eriors of that politician, pro-

ceeding, in a great measure, fiom his haling lived

in too eaily an age of the world, to be a good judge

of political tiuth Almost all the princes of Europe
are at present governed by then ministers, and have
been so for neai two centuiies

,
and yet no such

event has ever happened, oi can possibly happen
Sejanus might project dethioning the Caesars, but

Fleurv, though ever so vicious, could not, while in

his senses, entertain the least hopes of dispossessing

the Bourbons
Trade nas never esteemed an affair of state till

the last century
,
and theie scarcely is any ancient

vTiter on politics nho has made mention of it

Even the Italians have kept a profound silence with

legard to it, though it has now engaged the chief

attention, as well of nunisters of state, as of specu-
latiie reasoners The gieat opulence, grandeur
and imlitaiy achievements of the two maritime
poweis, seem hist to haie instructed mankind m
the importance of an evtensive commerce

Having therefore intended, in this Essay, to make
a full comparison of civil liberty and absolute
goieinmeiit, and to show the great adiantages of
the former above the latter

, I began to enteitain
a suspicion that no man in this age was sufficiently

qualihed for such an undertaking, and that, what-
ever any one should advance on that head, would
in all probability be lefuted by further e\peiience,
and be rejected by posterity Such mighty revolu-
tions have happened in human affaiis, and so many
events have arisen contiaiy to the c\pectation of
the ancients, that they aie sufficient to beget the
suspicion of still further changes

It had been observed by the ancients, that all the
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arts and sciences arose among free nalions; and

that liio l’crsjan<» and Italians, nolwilbetatiding

their ease, opulence, and luxurj’, made Init faint

efforts touMrus a relieh in tliO«o fuser pleasures^

which were carried to Rucli perfection by Uio Greeks,

amidst continual warv, nttendol nitls poverty, ami

the gre.atest simplicity of life and manners. It bad

also been oVon'cd, that, when the Greeks lcj?t their

liberty, tbouph they incrc.'u-c<l migbtily in ricbes

by means of the cosnjuests of Alexander, 5'et the

arts, from lliat moment, declined among them, and
bare never since been able to raise tbeir bead m
that climate. Leanstng vras transplantc*! to Home,
the only free nation at that time in the universe ;

and having met with so favonrablc n soil, it made
prodigious shoots for above a center)* ; till tlie

decay of liberty prodneed also the deca)* of letters,

and epread a total barb.iri«m over the world. Trout

these two cxpcrimejils, of winch each was doublo In

lU kind/and ebowwl the fall of learning in alisolulc

govommVnts, as well ns Its rise in popular onesA
Longinus thought himself sufljcicntly justified in^

asserting, tlmt the arts and sciences could tjover

flourish hut iu a free govennnent And in thi.<5

opinion lio has been followed by .several eminent
writers' in our own country, who cUlier confinecl
their view merely to ancient fact®, or cnlertoincd
too great a partiality in favour of that form of
government estihlishcd among xia.

But what would these Avriters have said to the in-
stances of modem Rome and norenco ? Of which
the former carried to perfection all the finer arts of
sculpture, painting, and music, as u’cll as poetry,
though it groaned under tj’ranny, and under the
tyranny of priests : while the latter made its cliief
progress in the arts and sciences after it began to
lose iis libert)" by the usurpation of the family of
Medici. Ariosto, Tasso, Galileo, no more 'tlmn

’ Mr. Ad^son and lord Sliaftesbur)*.
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Raphael or Micliael Angelo, ^ere not horn in

republics And though the Lombard school was

famous as well as the Roman, yet the Venetians

have had the smallest share in its honours, and

seem lather inferior to the other Italians in their

genius for the arts and sciences Rubens estab-

lislied his school at Antwerp, not at Amsterdam
Dresden, not Hamburg, is the centre of politeness

in Germany
But the most eminent instance of the flourishing

of learning in absolute governments is that of

Fiance, which scarcely ever enjoyed any established

libei ty, and yet has carried the arts and sciences as

near perfection as any other nation The English

are, perhaps, greater philosophers
,

the Italians

better painters and musicians, the Romans were
greater orators but the Frencli are the only
people, except the Greeks, ivho have been at once
philosophers, poets, oratois, historians, painters,

architects, sculptors, and musicians With regard
to the stage, they have excelled even the Greeks,
who far excelled the English And, in common
life, they haie, in a great measure, perfected that
art, the most useful and agreeable of any, tArt de
Vivre, the art of society and conversation
If we consider the state of the sciences and polite

arts in our own country, Horace’s observation, with
regard to the Romans, may in a great measure be
applied to the British

Sed m longum tamen £e\aiin

Manserunt, bodieque mnnent vesUgia nuts

The elegance and propriety of style have been
very much neglected among us IVe haie no
dictionary of our language, and scarcely a tolerable
pammar Tlie first polite prose ive have was writ
by a man who is still alive ^ As to Sprat, Locke,
and even Temple, they knew too little of the rules

^ Dr Swift
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of art to tic esteemed clrpant ^vritpr?. Tlie nro'st* of

Ilacoii, Ilarrinptnn, and Milton, is aUojjcll;or stiff

and pwUntic, thooKli their sense Jk* excellent.

Men, in thin country, have l>ccn so much r)ccupio<l

in the great disputes of Ilflhioii, I'oliticji, and
rkilo»oph^, that they had no relish for the seemingly

minute ol)«cr>'atiojis of pmmmar and criticism.

And, though this turn of thinking tnu^t have con-

siderably improve<l our sense and our talent of
reasoning, it must Itc confeR.«e«l, that even in tho«o
fcienccx above monlionetl, we have not any standanl
hook which wo can transmit to posterity ; and the
utmost we have to of, are a few cssaj’s

towards a more ju*>t philosophy, which indeed

J
remise well, hut hax-e not oh yet reached atjy

egree of perfection.
' Jt has hocome an estaWishefl opinion, that com-
merce caji never dourish hut in a free government;
and this opinion seems to I>c foiindeil on a longer
and larger experience than tlio foregoing, with
regard to the arts and sciences. If we trace

commerce it» its pre^ess through Tyre, Athens,
Syracuse, Carthage, Venice, Tlorojice, Genoa, Ant-
werp, Holland, l.ngland, <Sx., we shall nlwa)’ti find

it to have fixed its seat in free governments, 'liio

three grc.atest trading towns now in Kuropc, arc
London, Amsterdam, and Hamburgh ; all free cities,

and Prcrtcslant cities; that is, enjoying a double
liberty. It must, however, l>c ol>scrved, that the
great jcalou-sy entertained of late with regard to

the commerce of France, seems to prove that this

maxim is no more certain and Infallible than the
foregoing, and that the subjects of an al)solutc

prince may become our rivals in commerce as irell

as in learning.
Durst I deliver my opinion in an affair of so much

nneertainty, I would assert, that nolwitlistandliig
the efforts of the French, there is something hurtful
to commerce inherent in the verj' nature of absolute
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f;;ovcriiment, “ind insepiiablc from it, though tlie

reason I '^liould assign for this opinion is someivhat

different from that uhicli is commonly insisted on

Private property seems to me almost as secure in a

civilircd European monarchy as in a icpublic, noi

IS danger much apprehended, in such a government,

from the violence of the so\ercign, more than ne
commonly dread liarm from thunder, or earth-

quakes, or any accident the most unusual aud
cvtraordinary Avarice, the spur of industry, is so

obstinate a passion, and norks its uay through so

many real dangers and difficulties, that it is not
likely to be scared by an imaginary danger, ivhicli

is so small, that it scarcely admits of calculatioir

Commerce, therefore, in in> opinion is apt to decay
in absolute governments, not because it is there less

seeme, but because it is less honourable A sub-

ordination of rank is absolutely necessaiy to the

support of monarchy Birth, titles, and place, must
be honoured above industry and riches

,
and while

these notions prevail, all the considerable traders

will he tempted to throw up their commerce, in

order to purchase some of tho«e emplo\’ment3, to

which prnileges and honours are anueved
Since I am upon this head, of the alteiations

which time has produced, or may produce m politics,

I must obsene, that all kinds ot goveniment, free
and absolute, seem to have undeigone, in modern
times, a great change for the better, with regard
both to foieign and domestic management Hie
balance of powder is a secret in politics, fully known
only to the present age , and I must add, that the
internal police of states has also received gieat
impiovements within the last centurj’’ '\Ye are
informed by Sallust, that Catiline’s army was much
augmented by the accession of the highwaymen
about Rome

, though I believe, that all of that
profession who aie at present dispersed over Emope
would not amount to a regiment In Cicero’s
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ploftdiiigB for Milo, I find tins a^Hincnt, aniotip

otJjejs, mailn u?e of to T>toTC that liis client liad not
asw-tinalcd Clodius. Had Milo, said he, intended

to liarc killed Clodio.**, ho had not ottackofl him in

tlio daytime, and at such n distance from the city

;

he had jrayJaid him nt ni^ht, near the sulntrbs,

where it mteht have Ifccn pretended that he n-as

killed by robbera ; and the frequency of the accident

would have favoured the deceit nda is a surprising’

proof of the loose policy of Rome, and of the
number and force of these rold>cr?i, since Clodias
was at that timo attended hy thirty sLivcs, who were
completely armwl, and snflicicntly nccustomc<l to
hlood and danger in tl»o frcqncnt tumults cxcIUnI by
tluit seditious tribune.

Hut tliongh all kinds of government be improved
in motlom time.*, yet inonarc}dc.al goveniment
seems to have made the greatest ach-anres towards
perfection. It may tioiv lx? adirmed of civilized

monarchies, what was formerly said in praise of rc-

publicfl alone, C/ial (hvjt arf a ^renment cfLnttt, not

ofMen. llicy arc fouiidsusceptiblc oforder, method,
and constancy, to a surprising ilogrcc. I’ro]»crty (s

there secure, industry cocouraged, the arts flounsh,

and the prince lives secure among his subjects, like

a fatber among his children. 'J’lierc arc, perhaps,
and have been for two centuries, near two nunilrc<I

alisoluto princes, great and small, in Europe ; and
allowing twenty years to each reign, wo may
8uppa«e, tljat there liavo bccji in tl)0 wlmlo two
tbousaml monarchs, or tjTants, as the Greeks would
have called them

;
yet of those there ha.s not been

one, not even Philip 1 1, of Spain, so had as Tiberin^,
Caligula, Ncrti, or Domitian, who were four in twelve
among the Roman emperors. It must, however,
bo confessed, that though monarchical govern*
mente have approached nearer to popular ones in
gentleness atm stability, they arc still inferior. Our
modem education and customs instil more humanity
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and moderation than the ancient, hut ln\e not t?

vet been iblc to o\ercomc entirel) the d^sad^antage^

of that form of go\ ernment
But here I must beg- lea\e to advance a conjet-

ture, winch seems probable, but vrlncli posterity

alone can fully judge of 1 am apt to think, that

jn monarchical governments there is a source of

improvement, and in popular governments a source

•of degencraev', winch in time will bring these

species of (ivil polity still nearer an equality 'llie

greatest abuses which arise in France, the most
perfect model of pure monarchy, proceed not from

the number oi vv eight of the taves, be\ ond w hat are

to be met with in free countries, but from the

e-tpensive, unequal, arbitrarv
,
and intricate method

of levying them, by winch the industry of the poor,

especially of the peasants and farmers, is in a great

measure discouraged, and agriculture rendcied a

beggarly and slavish employment But to whose
advantage do these abuses tend^ If to that of the
nobility, they might be esteemed inherent m that

form of gov ernment, since the nobility are the true

supports of monarcliy
,

and it is natural then
interest should be more consulted in such a consti-

tution, than that of the people But the nobilitv

are, in reality, the chief losers by this oppression,

since it rums their estates, and beggars then
tenants Hie only gainers by it are the Finarwte) ?

,

a lace of men rather odious to the nohilitj" and the
whole kingdom If a prince or minister, therefore,
should arise, endowed with sufficient discernment to
know Ins own and the public interest, and with
sufficient force of mind to break through ancient
customs, we might expect to see these abuses
remedied

, m w hich case, the difference between
that absolute government and our free one would
not appear so considerable as at present
The source of degeneracy which nnv he re-

marked in flee gov ernments, consists in the practice
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of contracUng tlcLt, anti mortfpffififf Uto puWic
revenues, hy which laies way, in time, l)Ccome

nltogctiier ititolcrahle, ami all the property of the

state he hroupht into the hamls of the puhhe. 'Ilic

practice is of motlern date, llio Athenians, though
#^oyemr<l by a republic, paid near two lmmlre<l jior

cent, for those sums of money whicli any cmerpenco
made it necessary for them to borrow ; as we learn

from Xenophon. Amonp the mmlcms, the Hutch
first introduced the practice of l»orrowinp preat sums
at low interest, ami have wcllniph ruiixsl them-
selves hy it. Alisolutc princes have also contracted

debt ; hut as an ab«ol(ito prince may make a hank-
rupley when ho plea<c«, his i>et)ple can never lio

oppressed hy hU debts. In jiojmlar povcnmicnts,
the jteople, and chiefly tho<c who have the hiphc.st

oflices. ucing commonly the public creditors, it is

dilficaU for the state to make use of this remedy,
wliieh, however it may sometimes he necessary, is

always cruel and harliarous. 'Hji*, therefore, seems
to 1)0 an inconvenience w'hich tie.-trly threatens all

free govcnimcnts, especially our o\ni, at the present
juncture of nifairs. And what a strong motive la

this to increase our frugality of public money, lest,

for want of it, we bo reduced, by tJio multiplicity of
taxes, or, what U worse, by our public impotence
and inability for defence, to curec our very liberty,

and wish ourselves in tlic same state of servitude
with all the nations who surround us ?

II



ESSAY XIII

OF ELOQUENCE

Those who consider the periods and i evolutions of

human kind, as lepresented in liistory, are enter-

tained with a spectacle full of pleasuie and variety,

and see with surprise the manners, customs, and
opinions of the same species susceptible of sucli

prodigious changes in ditteient periods of time It

may, however, be observed, that, in ciiil history,

there is found a much greater uniformity than in

the history of learning and science, and that the

wars, negotiations, and politics of one age, resemble
more those of another than the taste, wit, and
speculative principles Interest and ambition,

honoui and shame, friendship and enmity, grati-

tude and revenge, are the prime movers in all

public transactions
,

and these passions are of a
very stubborn and untiactable nature, in comparison
of the sentiments and understanding, which are
easily raried by education and example Tlie
Goths IV ere much more inferior to the Homans in

taste and science than in courage and virtue

But not to compare together nations so widely
different, it may be observed, that even this latter

period of human leariiiiig is, in many respects, of
an opposite character to the ancient

, and that, if
we be superior in philosopliy, vie are still, notwith-
standing all our refinements, much inferior in
eloquence

111 ancient times, no work of genius was thought
98
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to rronim prral parts am! faiwcitj" as t!ip Pi»cak-

infr »n public; nr»l $omc rmiucnt sm'tprs Ijavp

pronounwl tlio talents even of a preat pwl or
plillnsnplirr to of an inferior nalnrc to tho-*o

^rhiclj arc rc<
2
ui‘ite fori^nclj an ijiwJrrtikltitr. Grcoce

anti Uomo pnxlucetl, each of tJirm, hut emo accom-
pliOictl orator; niiil, whatever pral<t“4 llir other

ceJchratrtl rpcalcPM niJpht Tncrit, they wero rtill

f^teemcil intjch inferior to tho«e prent models of
eloquence. It Is ol>icrvalde, that the ancient critie>i

rould Fcareely find t»r« orators in any b;;o whi*

deservctl to 1* plarwl preeiv-ly in the pame rank,
and p(>«2t«:«eil the same tleptee of merit. Calvus,

Cfl:*l}us, Curio, IIorfen*l«s, Cfrs.ir, rose otm alwve
another: hut the greatest of tliat ape ^ras inferior

to Ciecro, the most eloquent si>eal:er that liad ever

appcare<l In Ilotne. 17i05<* of fttie ta^le, hotrerer,

pronounecd tins judgment of the Uonian orator, a«
well as of the fin.'c'taii, that 1ki0i of them surpassed

Ift eJoquenee all that had over ap{)ear(‘d, hut that

they wer\' far from reaching the j^rfectinn of their

art, which sras infinite, and not only exceeded
human force to attain, hot human imapnatlon to
conceive. Cicero dccUrw himself dipsatisfieil with
his own performance*, nay, even with those of
Demostherjcs. /lo tint aciotr ft caporrt ntftr aurfjt,

saj"8 he, ef sem;«cr oh'juid immensum iVi^nlfum^ue
dtsldfrani.

Of all the pollto and learnwl nations, England
alone possesses a popular government, or admits
into the lepshaturu such numerous asscmhlics os
can be suj/posed to ilo under the dominion of elo-

quence. Jjut what has Kiighind to hoxst of in this

Tjarticnlarf In enumerating the great men who
have done honour to our country, wo exult in our
poets and philosojdiers; hutwlmt orators are ever
mentioned r or where arc tlie monuments of their
gcniiM to bo met witli? Iljero are found, ifidee(i,

in our histories, the names of several, ivho directed
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tlie resolutions of our parliament but neither

themselves nor others have taken the pains to

preserve their speeches and the authority, which

they possessed, seems to have been owing to their

experience, wisdom, oi power, more than to then

talents for oratory At present theie are above

half a dozen speakers m the two Houses, who, in

the 3udgment of the public, have reached very near

the same pitch of eloquence ,
and no man pretends

to give any one the preference above the lest

Tins seems to me a certain proof, that none of them
have attained much beyond a mediocrity in then
art, and that the speues of eloquence, which they

aspire to
,
gives no exercise to the sublimer faculties

of the mind, but may be reached by oidinary talents

and a slight application A hundred cabinet-

makers in London can work a table or a chan
equally well

,
but no one poet can u rite verses with

such spirit and elegance as Mr Pope
are told, that, when Demosthenes was to

plead, all ingenious men flocked to Athens fiom
the most remote parts of Greece, as to the most
celebrated spectacle of the woild At London, you
may see men sauntering in the court of requests,
while the most important debate is carrying on in
the two Houses

,
and many do not think themselv es

siufiicieiitly compensated foi the losing of then
dinners, by all the eloquence of our most celebrated
speakers When old Cibber is to act, the curiosity
of several is more excited, than when our prime
minister is to defend himself from a motion for his
removal or impeachment

Eieii a person, unacquainted with the noble
remains of ancient orators, may judge, fiom a few
Strokes, that the style or species of their eloquence
was infinitely more sublime than that which modem
orators aspire to How absurd would it appear, in
our temperate and calm speakers, to make use of
an Apo'^trophe, like that noble one of Demosthenes,
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lift HfUfJi J»}* IJoJnlilJsn anrl Lonirfjm*,

«hm, the biM«rc<^«fwJ Inttle of

rooM, he hrraV* ont^ ‘'N'o, my fcl!av<iUmi», No r

jtiti Ijarc nol cjwl. I *»i*3r hj* the rtnnrt of thf»e

litTtK**, fllio foophl for Uic Mme rau»e in the plaint

of Mamthon ami rUtM." Who enulil now mdurt*

fuch a l*ohl ami poetiral fiffore a« Oiat winch Cicero

alier «lp*crilrin;r. in the nimt trapical

term*, the emrifitlnn of a Homan ciliren ?
** Should

} mint the hormr* of thi« »<*ei)e, not to HonwJi

riuzrn*, not to thr allie* of our J*tate, not to U)o*e

who liate tr&r hear! of the Homan name, not errn
to men, hut to hnile crraturrt ; ttr, to pj farther,

fhouM I HA op wr roire in the mo«t desolate

fotiiude, to the rocKR and tnonnUin*, yet ahoald

I rarely we tlioMi rode and inanimate i«rta of
nature moveil with horror ami imllpialion at Uio
reeita'l of *o etiormoua an action.'* With what a
lilarc of elofiucncc mo>*t wich a wnlcnco 1)0 irar-

roumleil to (rive it pnee, or c.auw it to nwlco any
Imprcvion on the he.>rtr*! And what nohle art

ftnasuhlime tnlenia arc re<}iji''ite to arrive, hrjmt
depmw, at a wntlinent fo l)ohl and escer.dvel Ti>

inllame the amHenee, fo at to nvile them neeompinr
tho >pr.iK-cr In rueh tiolent pa.»«lort«, and ifucfi

derated eoncepliont; and to concc.ai, under a
torrent of elfKjurncc, the artifice hy wjurh all Uih
ia ciTectiiatcd ! Should thi« wntitnenl even anttear
to us c*ce«*itvc, .as perliaps jnsUy it may, it will at
least Mrve to give on hle.a of tho stylo of andcut
eloquence, where such awcllinp expressions were
not reject^ ns wholly moiirtrous .and pijrauUc.

Suilahlo to this velieracncc of thnuglit and ex-
pression, was tho vehemence of ncUon, o1»«errt*d in
the andenl oratonf. TJio w/yi/onio jiftHr, or Rtamj>-
inp with the foot, was one of the most usual and
moderate gestures which they made uve of; though
that is j»ow c?teeme«l too violent, either for the
senate, har, or pulpit, and Is only admitted into
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mt'jilrntJfir.* tfCTr»!e»l, amt rwj fsvnnr am! tncti*

iwttnn, vrtilfh 51 Wlonrtio tW onilor,t>yliU art and
rJtvnjMJtr, In rnnriljalf, may J>p di'cniMHl «nili*r

Ihrt f'f *v{uily. Jlut hffrr fliaJJ a mwlerri

lawjrr bnv«' IrUtirr tr»qot( }ii4 (oil«o{n<* occapatlofvw,

5n «mlrr t« ir^U.rr iht> <v<mprs nf i’amaKiiu^ ? Or
nbal oMmrtninly »b»U hara of di*j»U)ntJC Ibcm,
a?niil»l liip ripd and »iibt0o nrjruwpnU, otijoction**.

and rrplir*, wJjIpJi bo 5v oMIcnJ lo m-abo um' of?
Tiif trrr.tlP<l pwilo*, and prr.itp»t orator, wbo nbould
prrlond lo ^drad twforr tJtp ^'AaMet'A’or. aftor a
montliV atodv of tbo would otdy W*o«p to

tnal-o liimirlf ridiculing.

1 am Toady to own, that tin'* rlrcntn'lanco, of the

muUiidirity and inlntacy of Jann, i* a iliMrouni^m-

ment to eloquence In rtKilem timc<i : but I awert,
that it will tint rnUrely arcount fnr Iho dcclirta of
tliat nolile .art. It may orator)’ from treat*

Tninrter Hall, but not from either l»oiL«e of I’ar-

IwTnctit. Atnotiff the AU»cuis>L«, tin* ATe<ij«dt«
orj>re*'ly forlnde all allurements of elDqnenrc ; and
#omo liavc Pretende*!, lint in the Greek Prat3oni»,

MTitfeti In tlic jinlidfint fiirm, there is not an Ijohl

ntul rhetorical a atylo aM ajijicarR in tho Homan.
Hut to what a jiitch did tlie Athenians carry their
eloquence in the. dcfiWrotitv kind, when aff.airs of
ttnlo svere canrasscil, niid tho Jllierty, hait|>iijc«.s,

ai)d honour of the repuhlir, »vprfi tJio aniyeet of
dclnto J Dispute* of this rwturo clevalo tho jrenhw
above all other?, and pivo the fiiliist pcoiio to clo-

«luoncc ; and such disputes tiro ver)* frcrincut in this

nation.

.'Vcond/f/, It may 1« pretended, that tho decline
of eloquence is owinff to the anperinr ^?ood senee of
tho moiJems, iv)h» reject ivith disdain nil tho?o
rhetorical tricks emjilojTrd to feiluco tho judges, and
will admit of nothing but solid argument in any
dchato of deliijcratioii. If a man Ito accused of
murder, the fact must be proved by witnesses and
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evidence, and the lull aflennrd‘5 dcleminc

the punishment of the criminal It i\ould be ndiui-

lous to decenbe, in slron<^ coloun, the horror and

cruelty of the action
,
to introduce the rektion<; of

the dead, and, at .i sifrnal, make them tlirmv tlicm-

sohesat the feet of the judges implonnp Jiictne,

lutli tears and Limcntations and still more ridicu-

lous nould it be, to employ a piitiirc reprO'^cntinp

the bloodj deed, in order to mo\c the judges bj tlie

display of so tragical a spectacle, though we kno \

that this artifice uas sometnnc.s jiractiscd bj the
pleaders of old Now, bnnsh the pathetic from
public discourses, and joii reduce the speaker-,

merelj' to modern eloquence , that is, to goodsense^
delivered in proper evpressions

Perhaps it maj be acknowledged, that our modem
customs, 01 our superior good sense, if jou will,

should make our orators more cautious nid resen cd
than the ancient, in attempting to inflame the pas-

sions, or clei.ite the imagination of their audience

'

hut 1 see no reason why it should make them despair

absolutely of succeeding in th it attempt It should
make them redouble their art, not abandon it en-
tirely 'flic ancient oratore <=eem also to ha\ e been
on their guaid against this jealousy oftheir audience

,

but they took a diifei ent w ay of eluding it lliey
hurried away' with such a torrent of sublime and
pathetic, that they left their hearers no leisure to
perceive the artifice hi which they were deceived
Nay, to consider tlic mattci aright, they were not
deceived by any artifice flic orator, by the force
of his own genius and eloquence, first inflamed
himself with anger, indignation, pity, sorrow

, and
then communicated those impetuous movements to
his audience
Does any man pretend to liai e more good sense

than Julius Caisar ? yet that haughty conqueror, w c
know, was so subdued by' the charms of Cicero’s
eloquence, that he was, m a manner, constrained to
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excite the emulation of the youths and accustom our

ears to a more sublime and more pathetic elocution^

than what we have been hitherto entertained with

There is certainly something’ accidental m the first

rise and progress of the aits in any nation I doubt

whether a very satisfactory reason can be given why
ancient Rome, though it leceived all its refinements

from Greece, could attain only to a relish for

statuary, painting, and architecture, without reach-

ing the practice of these arts While modern Rome
has been excited by a few lemains found among the

rums of antiquity, and has produced artists of the

greatest eminence and distinction Had such a

cultivated genius foi oratory, as lYaller’s for poetry,

arisen during the civil wars, when liberty began to

be fully establislied, and popular assemblies to enter

into all the most material points of government, I

am persuaded so illustrious an example would have
given a quite different turn to British eloquence,

and made us reach the perfection of the ancient

model Our orators would then have done honour
to their country, as veil as our poets, geometers,
and philosophers , and British Ciceros have appeared,
as well as British Archimedeses and Virgils ^

^ I Imvc confessed that there is somethin'^ accidental in
the origin and progress of the arts in nnj nation

,
and 3 et I

cannot forbear thinking, that if the other learned and polite

nations of Europe had possessed the same adv antagea of a
popular government, tho3'' would probabl3 have earned
•eloquence to a greater height than it has 3et reached in
Britain The French sermons, especiall3 those of Flechier
and Bourdalouc, are much superior to the English in this
particular

,
and in Flechier there are man}^ stookes of the

most sublime poetr}^ His funeral sermon on the Marechal
de Turenne, is a good instance None but private causes in
that countr3, are ever debated before their Parliament or
Courts of Judicature

,
but, notwithstanding this disadvan-

tage, there appears a spint of eloquence in man3 of their
law3ers, which, with proper ciiltiv ation and encouragement,
might nse to the greatest heights The pleadings of Patru
areverv elegant, and giv e us room to imagine what so fine
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It U Fclilom or never found, when n fnI<o >n

poclrj* or eloquence Tirevatl^ amnnp nn>* jwople, tlmt

jt lias Ijoen |irrforn‘d to » true, upon coinpaiison

ft Cfniui cfuM Live jwrfomfil la que^tien^ concenrin^

public libcrtv or »iavfry, or war, wlio cxcru liimwlf

•whh fuch mVcTM, in concftalnx ibc prico of an oJit

torfft, or tbe p>*-Ml'1ra nory of a onatTfl t<lwixt an

and brr nuns. Tor it ii rrmatkatiir, Uiat tlii* i>olitc writer,

thonsb ostecnird by alt tSo mrn c-f wit in ht< tiinr, wa» n<n'cr

rmploj'Ctt In the m''»t coo^iJrraUc casme^ o{ Uieir courtj of

jiidicatarr, bullixM and in poverty s an ancient

jirriujiee inJu^trioTHtj* j>rofn;»atiil tiy tbo Duncca in all

countnM, 7jbota»w7*i o/ff<r.tvs •* unfit fur Tljn

dironlrrs nrodocol l>y tb'* oitnislry of Cardinal Marnriisp,

mada tbo Vartiamoiit of I'ari* CHlor into ibe <li<c».-»>ion of

paWic affaJft j and during that phort inter* aJ, tberrnppt'rtrrtl

many fj'roptomr of the roviral of ancient eloquence. TJio

Arocal-f*c«cr«l. TnJon, in an oration, invoked on hij kncM
the rpirit of St. Ix>ui< tn look down witJi comftfwrioii on hi*

diviJr^i and wntiappv people, and to inspire them, from
alxive, with the love oV concord ami noaniinity. The member*
of the Ftcncli Academy have attempted to give tw moticU
of eloqHcnce In their naTaog»ic* at their 6dinltt.ttice } hut
having no iuhjeet to di«cour^«pon, they have nm nltogcthct

into a fulromo rtrain of fftneo'ttc an<l flatter)’, the matt
barren of all enbjccts. Tlicir rtylo, however, is comtnonly,
on thcaa ocmions, very i-lcvated and rublitne, and trdgiil

reach the greatert heightSj were it employed on a subject
more favourable and cngaalng.
Thcro are roinc cireinwjtancM in the Knglidi tctnjicr and

ffcniui', which are di«advaolagcons to the progress of elo-
quence, and render all attempts of that kiad more ibmgcrous
and clitiicult among them, than among any other nation in
the unh'pr.se. The r,ngi»«Ji are ron.spicuoui for g>)Otl imify
which tji.ikcs them very jeiJonv of any attempts to deceive
them, b}' the flowera of rhetoric and elocution. TJjcy are
.also peculiarly tnodr/lt which makes them consider it' as a
piece of arrognitce to offer any thing but tea«on to public
assemblies, or attempt to guide tlicm bv passion or tancy.
I may, pcrhins, bo nllownl to add that tlic people in general
are not rcTOaTkablc for delicacy of taste, or lot sensibility to
thechannaof the Jlnscs. Theit inHsicnf ports, to u«e'the
expression of iv noble anthor, are but indifTcrent. lienee
tiieir comic poets, to mo\x ttem, must have recourse to
obscenity

5
Uicit tragic poets to blood and slaughter. And
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and reflection It commonly prevails merely from

ignoiance of the true^ and from the want of per-

fect models to lead men into a juster apprehension,

and more refined relish of those productions of

genius "SYben ihese appear, they soon unite all

suffrages in their favoui, and, by their natural and

powerful charms, gain over even the most prejudiced

to the love and admiration of them Tlie principles

of every passion, and of every sentiment, are in every

man ,
and, when touched properly, they rise to

life, and warm the heart, and convey that satis-

faction, by which a work of genius is distinguished

from the adulterate beauties of a capricious ivit and
fancy And, if this observation be true, ivith regard
to ail the liberal arts, it must be peculiarly so witli

regard to eloquence
,
which, being merely calculated

foi the public, and for men of the world, cannot,

without any pretence of reason, appeal from the
people to more refined judges, but must submit to

the public verdict without reserve or limitation

AYhoever upon comparison, is deemed by a common
audience the greatest orator, ought most certainly
to be pronounced such by men of science and
erudition And though an indifferent speaker may
triumph foi a long time, and be esteemed altogether
perfect by the vulgar, uho are satisfied with his

hence, their orators, being depmed of anj such resource
hue abandoned altogether the hopes of moiing them, and
h^^ c confined themseh cs to plain argument and reasoning
These circumstances, joined to particular accidents, inai

,

perhaps, liaae retarded the growth of eloquence in tins
kingdom

,
but will not be able to prei ent its success, if ever

it appear amongst us And one maj safelj pronounce, that
this IS a field in which the most flourishing laurels mav >et
be gathered, if anv j outh of accomplished genius, thoroughlv
acquainted with all the polite arts, and not ignorant of
public business, should appear in Parliament, and accustom
our cars to an eloquence more commanding and pathetic
And to confirm me in this opinion, there occur two cousidera-
lions, the one derived from ancient, the other from modem
times
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nccfltnplUljmmU, ami Icncnr «ol m wliat lie i-*

flcTfctive; yet, wlicucvcr llie true penius

he draws to li'im tlio ntlenlion of even* one, ami
lmm«lialcly appears sniicrior to Ills riral.

Now, to judire hy tjiM rule, AKcicfit cl<wiuenee,

tliat U, the fiUuliTTie ami pa.s.>-ioijatP, M of a mHcJi

jjjstcr tiv^le tlian ihc inmlerii, or tlio arpimentative

nml rational, and, if prnjwrly cxoeutiHi, will always

Jjavc TOoro conimaml ami atiUmrily over inankiml.

^^'o arc patisfird with our nuHliocrily, l»eeaiwc wo
}jave liad no Mporience of any lliinc l>cller: l>ut

the ancients had oxjK'rienro of l»oth ; and urwn
rompariffln, pare llie preference to that kind of

which timy have left u<» such applaudefl model'*,

for, if I rni<laho not, our mmlern elotjuence is of
the tamo style or sj>ecic« with that which ancient

critics denoininalc<l AtUc eloQOcnce, that i?, calm,

elegant, and suhlile, which instructes) the reason

more than affected the po.«siojis, and jjcver nii«ed

its totio alKivc argument or comrrtoti discourse,

ijuch W'ns the eloquence of I^ysias among tho

Athenians, and of Calvu.s among the Komans.
'Ilicso were esteemed in their time; hut, wlien
comp.nrcd witli Demosthenes and ('icero, were
eclipp^ like a taper wl«?n set in tho rays of a
meridian sun. 'Hiose latter orators pa«.sr.®5Ctl the
Mine olegam-c, and suhtilty, and forco of argnment
iritJj tho former ; but, n-liat rcnderofl them chiefly

arlminiblc, was that pathetic and sublime, which,
on proper occasion*, tiicy threw into their discourse,

ami hy winch they commanded the resolution of
tJicir audience.

Of this species of eloquence wo havo scarcely had
any instance in England, at lca«t in our public
speakers. In our writers, wo liavo bad some in-
stances which have met with great applause, ami
might a.vsure our ambitious youth of equal or
superior glory in attempts for the revival of ancient
eloquence. Lord Uoltngbrokc’s productions, with
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all tlieii defects in argument, method, and pre-
cision, contain a force and energy which our oratois

scarcely ever aim at
,
though it is evident that such

an elevated style has much better grace in a speaker
than in a ivriter, and is assuied of more prompt
and moie astonishing success It is theie seconded
by the graces of voice and action the movements
are mutually communicated between the oiatoi

and the audience and the ver}'^ aspect of a large
assembly, attentive to the discouise of one man,
must inspire Inm with a peculiai elevation, sufficient

to give a piopiiety to the stiongest figures and
e\piessions It is tiue, there is a great prejudice
against "iet speeches

,

and a man cannot escape ridi-

cule, wlio repeats a discourse as a school-boy does
his lesson, and takes no notice of any thing that

has been advanced in the course of the debate
But where is the necessity of falling into this

absurdity? A public speaker must Icnow before-

hand the question under debate He may compose
all the arguments, objections, and answers, such
as he thinks will be most proper for his discourse
If any thing new occur, he may supply it from liis

own invention
, nor will the difference be very

apparent between his elaborate and his extemporary
compositions The mind naturally continues with
the same imprtiis or force, which it has acquired by
its motion, as a vessel, once impelled by the oars,

carries on its couise foi some time when the oiigmal
impulse IS suspended

1 shall conclude this subject with ohsen mg, that,

even though our modern orators should not eler ate
their style, or aspire to a iivalship with the ancient

,

vet there is, in most of their speeches, a matenal ’

defect which they might correct, w'lthout departing
from that composed air of aigument and reasoning
to which they limit their ainbition Tlieir great
affectation of extemporaiy discourses has made them
reject all order and method, ivliich «eems oo requisite





ESSAY XIV

OF THE RISE AND PROGRESS OF THE
ARTS AND SCIENCES

Nothing requires greater nicety, in our inquii ^

•concerning human affairs, than to distinguish exactly

Avhat is owing to chance, and what proceeds from
•causes

,

nor is there any subject m which an author

IS more liable to deceive himself by false subtilties

and refinements To say that any event is derived

from chance, cuts short all further inquiry con-

cerning it, and leaves the writer in the same state

of Ignorance with the rest of mankind But when
the event is supposed to proceed fiom certain and
stable causes, he may then display his ingenmty in

assigning these causes , and as a man of any subtilty

can never be at a loss in this particular, he 1

thereby an opportunity of swelling his vmlumes
and discovering his profound knowledge in ohseiv-
ing what escapes the vmlgar and ignorant

^

'Phe distinguishing between chance and causes
must depend upon every particular man’s sagacity
in consideiing every particular incident But if

I w'ere to assign any geneial rule to help us m
applying this distinction, it w'ould be the following
What depends upon a few prisons is, m a great
measure, to he asenhed to chance, or seciet and
unknown causes what arises fiom a gicat numbci

,

may often he accounted foi hy determinate and known
causes

Two natural leasons mav' be assigned foi this
112
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rule. Fintt If you a »lii* In liavc any Mn*.

however jfnall, to a jortwular aide, this hia*, Otoufrli

jKjrlwjH it may not npjtear In a frw throw, will

certainly prevail In a preit numhor, a!i*l will ca»t

tJjc lahnee entirely to that rhle. In like manner,

when any roiacj iK'jrct a parUctilar inrlination nr
ps'S'ion, at a certain time, an<l amnnjr a certain

jKjople, thouch matjy Imllvhlua!* may r*caM Iho

ronlaj:ion, and be rulc«l by |«*>!oiw j>eeullar to

themselves, yet Iho multilinle will rertiinly l>e

wiretl by the coniinon affcctioii, anj be povemed
by it in all their acUon«. •

.‘irond/y, *ni<Ko principles or causes which are

fitted to "nperale on a nmitituile, are alwajw of a
pros®cr and more slublmni nature, Ir»« subject t«»

aecidenU, and le«.s influenced by whim and privnlo

fancy, than iIkko which operate on a few only.

'Ilie latter arc commonly so delicate and Tcfincfl,

that Uio smallest incident in the health, etlnration,

or fortune of a {nrtlcular person, Is sufficient to
divert their coup»e and rctinl their ojtenlion ; nor
15 it possible to reduce them to any pcncral maxims
or ooseta-ations. Tlieir influence at one Umc will

never assure us conceminp iJieir influence at
another, even tliouph all tho general circumstances
should I>c the avmc in both cases.

To jodpe by this rule. Him domestic and tho
gradual revolutions of a ^lo must bo a mnro
proper subject of reasoning and ob«crvaUnn than
tlic foreign and the violent, which are commonly

}
produced by single persons, and arc more Inftiicnced
by ^rhlm, folly, or caprice, than by general jiassions
and interests.) Tlie depression of tho Lords, and
.rise of the Commons In England, after the statutes
of alienation, and the Incrtsiso of trade and Industry,
'aro more easily accounted for by general principlc.«,
than the depression of the Sranisn, and rise ot tho
French monarchy, after tho death of Charles Quint.
Had Harry IV., Cardinal lUchclicu, and Louis XIV,
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been Spaniards, and PJnlip II , III ,
and IV, and

diaries II been Frenebmen, the history of these

too nations had been entirely reversed

For the same icason, it is more easy to account

for the rise and progress of commerce in any king-

dom tlian for that of learning ,
and a state, uliich

>5hould apply itself to the encouragement of one,

would be more assured of success than one winch
should cultnate the other Aiarice, or the desue
of gain, is an univeisal passion, which operates at

all times, in all places, and upon all peisons but

curiosity, oi the loic of knowledge, has a lery

limited influence, and requires youth, leisure, edu-
cation, genius, and example to make it govern any
person You wall neier want booksellers while

there are buyeis of books but there may frequently

be readers where there are no authois Multitudes

of people, necessity and liberty, liaie begotten

commeice in Holland but study and application

Iiaie scarcely produced any eminent writers

AVe may therefore conclude that there is no
subject in winch we must proceed with more caution
than in tracing the histoiy of the arts and sciences,

lest we assign causes which never existed, and
reduce what is merely contingent to stable and
universal piinciplcs 'Idiose who cultnate the
sciences in any state are alw ij's few in number ,

the passion wdiicli goieim them limited
,

then
taste and judgment delicate and easily penerted
and then application disturbed with the smallest
accident Chance, theiefore, or secret and un-
know'n causes, must haie a great influence on the
use and progress of all the rehned arts
But theie is a leason which induces me not to

ascribe the mattei altogethei to chance Thougli
the persons who cultivate the sciences with such
astonishing success as to attract the admiiation of
posteiity, be always few in all nations and all ages,
it IS impossible but a shaie of the same spirit and
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prniuit mnst l-rt Antm^lcnllr di/THeM Uirouirlionl

iJit* projilo Bfnosifr uIiAm Uicj* in onJcr to

rrmlwcc, fomj, autl rulUvalB, frt'Hi Oicir raflit'5t

iJifniicy, Om la»U* nnfl Jnflcmfnl nf crnlnrnl

Mrritm. Il'.c ratmtil W nUojTPlhcr

from which mch rrfmwl fpint* arc c^traclc^l.

Thrrr u a Cod tnthin «*, #.1)11 Oriel, tr^n Irmlhrt thnt

dirinf fin hu vhich trv* an animaifil. 1WI.« in nil

Bpc< have afivancrtl thi^ flalm to fM«piratinfi. Ilicro

j« not, howcTcr, nn)* thinu •iijx'maliiral in the en<c.

'flirir fire not kliitHM ^rom heax-rn. U nnly runn
ftlnn^r the earth, Ia racftht fmm one hrcasl to

another, and hunsR hnjthtcft where the mnlcriil?

arc Ik^I prejnm! and in«Ht hapinly ili(Sj’0«c<l. lljc

«inc«Uon, therefore, conceniiin: the ri*** ami proprc«>H

of the art* nn'l rcicncei i< not altnirether n niie^tlon

ronceminjr the ti»to, penlm., nml epiril of a few,

hut eonccmijitJ tlKnc of n whole prople, ami tiwy

IheTcfort! l>e aecoiintetl for, in nwne inea»«re, hy
fpincnl canscH atul principle*. 1 frrant tliatn man,
who should in«niiro \rliy such a partirnlnr poet, ajs

Ilomor, for instance, ctwled at such a place, j« such
n time, would llirow him<Hf headJon;* into chimera,
•and could never treat of such n nihjcrt without n
TOulUlndc of false huhtiltiw and refinements. He
mlplit as well pretend to pivc a rc.vsou why such
riarticular generals ns Fahius and Scipio Uvctl in
Home at sticii a time, and why Fahitis came into the
world before Scipio. I'or such iiicidcrib* n,s thc«o no
other reason can he given tlian tluit of Horace

Feit ceniu*, anblc comes, qoi tempernt astruai,
^Catiine Drus Iiumano*, luortiina In iinuni — —— •

Qornl^uc caj nt, vutlu mutaUiis, albni ct ntcr.

Hut 1 am persuaded that in many eases p)o«l
Tca«ou9 might ho given why such a nation is more
polite and learned, at » particular time, than any
of jta uclghhours. At least this is fo curious a
subject, that it were o pity to abandon it entirely
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befoie we lia\e found wlietliei it be susceptible

of reasoning, and can be reduced to any geneial

principles

My first obsei ration on this head is, That it

impossible for the arts and sciences to arise, at first,

among any peopJe, unless that people enjoy the blessing

of afee government

In the first ages of the world, w hen men are as

vet barbarous and ignorant, they seek no further

security against mutual violence and injustice than
the choice of some rulers, few or many, m whom
tliey place an implicit confidence, without pi oviding

any security, by laws or political institutions,

against the violence and injustice of these ruleis

If the autlionty be centred m a single person, and
if tlie people, either by conquest or by the oidiiiary

course of propagation, increase to a gieat multitude,

the monarch, finding it impossible, in his ouu
person, to execute every office of sovereignty, in

every place, must delegate liis authority to inferior

magistrates, who preserve peace and order in their

respective districts As experience and education
have not yet lehned the judgments of men to any
considerable degree, the prince, who is himself
unrestrained, never di earns of restraining his min-
isters, but delegates his full authority to every one
whom he sets over any portion of the people All
general laws arc attended with inconveniences, when
applied to particular cases, and it requires gieat
penetration and experience, both to peiceivo that
these inconveniences are fewer tlian wdiat result
from full discretionary powers in every magistiate,
and also discern w'hat general laws are, upon the
whole, attended vvith few'cst inconveniences Tins
is a m ittcr of so great difficulty, that men ni ly
hav e made some adv ances, c\ on in the sublime ai te
of poetiy- and eloquence, where a rapidity of genius
ind imagination assists their progress, before they
liavc armed at any gre.it refinement m their
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U»r», wlrfft* frrtjoMi! an4 dlHpprjt

ran «Urrct thrir {nipmi rnM-nU,

ll U not, tho?T*forr, \nW iJiai n lotlurot^

tnojiarrl’, nnmlTaluM atwl tunn^trurinl, will t^rr
l<<wn«' a Jrfri*l.ilnri t»r think rif mtrainln#: hi*

/fc?f*.i7frr In rt-ffT jimrinor, or rrrn hi* Vadh In

rrrr}* ^tU>?rr. UV err loW, that the lal/* rmr,
ll.titah aetttatM with a nol-lo prnlu*, and ttnil with

Iho hoc and admiration of I'untj'^an art^; jrl
j<wrr»»r«l an r«tmn fur tho TurJki»n f'diej- In i)ii*

ji-trticttlaf, and appro* «*«1 of ««rh dnmfmrj* i}oa»ioft«

*if ca>i‘r4, R.« an? prariiw^l in that larhmia* mon-
nrehy, tthfre Ihr juder^ an» not rT*tr\mrtl hy any
mrthnd*, fonn», of lawn. Up did not j<PtTtitP, how
rnntrafy mrh a prartirr wonJ.J Ji-arp 1-prn J/> all hla

othrr MKh^rotin for prfiniiiff hi« j-roplo. ArMtrarj'

j«o«er« In all caww, it witnrwhsl opprcinlvp and
drteyins; lull il i» ahocpthrr ruinon* and Inlnlrr*

ahlp, nliPti ronlractr*! into a fmall totnj«a.“i ; and
ljrran»r5 *till worv, whon tho |irr*on, wJio pr»«»rM-(^

Jt, l.iinirr tltal Ihr thnp of lu< nnlJiority i* lirnltf**!

ftTi<l imcrrttin. llatiH mifijrftnf ttiii>pinm tviu ; W/ifa

nt alimot. He p«vpn»« Ihft Mil'jccU with full

onthorily, m If tlioy wire hU ovni
;
and with nrplU

p>»ro or IjTanny, an IHonpnj: to anolhor. A
jn'oplp. pivrmtvl flflrr nirh a mannor, arc alsviw in

tlip fail and proper fpn*e of the wfird ; and It l<i

iiniKjvejldc lltcy ran evrr aspire to any refinements
of ta<;tc or n*a«oti. 'fliey dare nnl Fo much as

pretend to enjoy the «eecs*arics of life in jdenty or
wYHrity.

? To expect, therefore, that the arts and rcJenccs

Flionld tike thei'r fin*l ri‘e In a monarchy, Is to
•erjicet a contradiction. Hefore the«o refinements
have taken place, the tnonarrh is itniorant and
nninslructeil

; and not liaring kjmwJctJp* imfijclpnt

to make him Fcndldo of the necessity of lialancinp
)tls (Tovemment tii>on pcneral laws, ho delepatcs
Ilia full jwwcr to oil inferior magiatrotes. 'Htis
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barbaious policy debases the people^ and for ever

prevents all impiovements M^eie it possible, that,

before science weie known in the worlds a monaiclx

could possess so much iiisdom as to become a
legislator, and govern Ins people by law, not by the

arbitrary will of their fellow-subjects, it might be
possible for that species of government to be the

first nursery of aits and sciences But that sup-

position seems scarcely to be consistent or rational

It may happen, that a republic, in its infant state,

may be supported by as few laws as a barbarous

monarchy, and mayintiustas unlimited an authoritv

to its magistrates or judges But, besides that the
frequent elections by the people are a consideiable

check upon authority ,
it is impossible, but m time,

the necessity of restraining the magistrates, in

order to preserve libeity, must at last appear, and
give rise to general laws and statutes The Roman
Consuls, foi some time, decided all causes, without
being confined by any positive statutes, till the
people bearing this yoke with impatience, created
the decemvus, who piomulgated the Twelie Tables,
a body of laws which, though perhaps they were
not equal in bulk to one English act of Parliament,
were almost the only written i ules, which regulated
property and punishment, for some ages, in that
famous lepiiblic They weie, however, sufficient,

together with the forms of a fiee government, to
secure the lives and propeities of the citizens , to
c\empt one man fiom the dominion of anothei

, and
to protect every one against tlie violence or tyianny
of his fellon -citizens In such a situation, the
sciences may raise their heads and flourish

, but
never can have being amidst such a scene of
oppression and slavery, as always lesults from
barbarous monai clues, where the people alone aie
restrained by the authority of the magistrates, and
the magistrates are not restrained by any lau or
statute An unlimited despotism of this nature.
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fflijlc It fiTpclo-illj’ n flop to aJl im-
provpnjrnb, nuil kcriw infu /rom nttauiin;: tliat

KnosrJo}^, 5< mjnWtc lo ijjetrncl tl)cm in

iJjo atl\‘3ntn;,'i‘3 frnm n Ifttcr i>olicp, nntl

more miMJeratpaalhorily.

Jlcrp then are IIjp aiU-rnitacr® of free ptalc?.

'DioiiEh a rppuVilic f-lmult) lie lnrJ>.iritu.«, it !u*cc^*

Kilily, bv njfalUblu operation, piven ri-'O to

even l>cfore mankitui ba\-e nia<lc aiiy cou^ltlcraWo

n«Ivaticps in tlic other Mricnev**. Trom law arL*es

M^urity ; fmm Fccurily ctirioMty ; atnl from ctiri-

O'lty kiir>wlc<lpc, 'Hie latter t-tej^ nf lhi-» propresR

may W more accUlcntal ; but the former nr« alto-

pclljcr nccc.varj‘. A republic without laws can

ncTor have any*«!uration. On the contrary, in a
monarchical povemment, laiv ari't-* not nccMsarily

from the form^ of government. Monarchy, when
absolute, contains even eomethinp rvpupnanl lo law.

Great wi‘<loin and rcfli'cthm can alone reconcile

them. Hut sucli a «iepreo of wisilom can never l>e

cxj)ccte<l, before the prcalcr refinements and jm-
provemonta of liuman reason. ']he«o refinements
require curiosity, security, and law. 'Hie first

RTOu'lh, thcrclbrc, of the arts and sctcnce?, can
never be expected in despotic governments.*

Tltcrc are other caa«ts, winch dweaurapn the n'«e

of tho refined arts in despotic povernmenta
; thouph

I take the want of Lairp, .and tho dclepation of full

mwers to every petty mapislrale, to he the principal,

woquenco certainly spnnes up more naturally in

popular RoremmenU. Emulation, too, in every
accomplishment, must iJiero bo more aninwted and

* AccordinR to tlic ncccsMT)* propress of thinps, law must
procedo science. In republic*, law nny precede science, and
may arise from the very natoro of tho government. In
monardjies, it arises not from the nature of tho poveratnent,
and cannot prcccdo science. An atioluto prince, that is
barbarous, renders all bis ministers anti maRistratea aa
absolute as himself ; aad there seeds no wore to prevent, for
ever, all industry, curiosity, and science.
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enlivened, and genius and capacity lia-ve a fuller

scope and career All these causes render fiee

governments the only piroper ntusciy for the arts

ind sciences

'riie nevt ohsenation nliich I shall make on this

head is, That mihvg ts mote favouiahle to the

Oise of politeness and learning, than a nunibeo oj

oieighbouring and ondtpendent states, connected together

by conimeocp and pohcij The emulation i^hich

naturally arises among tliosc neiglibouring states is

an obvious source ot improvement But nliat I

would chiefly insist on is the stop winch such limited

teiritories gi\e both to power and to authority

E\tended governments, where a single peison has

great influence, soon become absolute
, but small

ones change naturally into commomvealths A
large government is accustomed by degrees to

tyianny, because each act of violence is at first

peiformed upon a part, which, being distant from
the majority, is not taken notice of, nor excites any
violent ferment Besides, a large government,
though the whole be discontented, may, by a little

art, be kept in obedience , while each part, ignorant
of the resolutions of the rest, is afraid to begin any
commotion or insurrection not to mention that
there is a superstitious revmrence for princes, which
mankind naturally contract when they do not often
see the sovmreign, and when many of them become
not acquainted with him so as to perceive his weak-
nesses And as large states can afford a great
expense in order to support the pomp of majesty,
this IS a kind of fascination on men, and naturally
contiibutes to the enslavung of them

In a small government any act of oppression is

immediately known throughout the whole
,
the

murmurs and discontents proceeding from it are
easily communicated

, and the indignation arises
the higher, because the subjects are not to appre-
hend, in such states, that the distance is veiy wide
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between tliemsclvcs and tlieir sovereign. No
man,” said tlio 1‘rincc of Condc, is a hero to his

vaht de chambre." It is certain that admiration and
acquaintance are altogether incompatible towards

any mortal creature. Sleep and loro convinced even

Alexander himself that he was not a God. Hut 1

suppose that such as daily attended him could easily,

from the nomherlesa weaknesses to ivhich he ^vas

subject, have given him many still more convincing
proofs of his humanity.
But the divisions into sm.all states are favourable

to learning, by slopping the progress of authority as

;vell as that of poxrcr. Rcpulatioti is often as great
a fascination upon men as sovereignty, and is

equally destructive to the free<lom of thought and
examination. But where a number of ncigJil»onring

states have a great intercourse of arts and com-
morco, their mutual jealousy keeps them from
receiving too lightiv the law from each other, in

matters of taste and of reasoning, and makes them
examine every work of art witli the greatest care
and accuracy. Tlic contagion of popular opinion
spreads not so easily from one place to another. It

readily receives a check in some state or other,

where it concurs not iritii the prevailing prejudices.

And nothing but nature and reason, or at least what
bears them a strong resemblance, can force its way
through all obstacles, and unite the most rival

nations into an esteem and admiration of it,

Greece was a cluster of little principalities, which
soon became republics ; and being united both by
their near nciglibourbood, and by the tics of the
same language and interest, they entered into the
closcstintercoursc of commerceand learning. Tliere

concurred a happy climate, a soil not unfertile, and
a most harmonious and cotnprehensii’c larigaagej so
that every circumstance among that people seemed
to favour the rise of Bio arta and sciences. Each
city produced its several artists and philosophers,
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hy seas, rivers, and mountains, and Greece of all

countries of Europe Hence these regions weie
naturally divided into several distinct governments ,

and hence the sciences arose in Gieece, and Europe
has been hitherto the most constant habitation of

them
I have sometimes been inclined to think, that

interruptions in the peiiods of learning, weie tliev

not attended ivith such a destruction of ancient

hooks, and the records of history, would be rather

favourable to the arts and sciences, by breaking
the progress of authority, and dethroning the
tyrannical usurpers over human reason Jn this

particular, they have the same induence os iiitei-

luptions in political governments and societies

Consider the blind submission of tlie ancient

philosophers to the several masters in each school,

and you will be convinced, that little good could be
expected from a hundred centuries of such a servile

philosophy Even the Eclectics, who aiose about
the age of Augustus, notwithstanding their pro-

fessing to choose freely wliat pleased tliem fiom
every different sect, were yet, in tlic main, as
slavish and dependent as any of their brethren

,

since they sought for truth, not in Nature, but in

the seveial schools , wdiere they supposed she must
necessaiily be found, though not united in a body,
yet dispersed m parts Upon the revival of learn-
ing, those sects of Stoics and Epicureans, Platonists
and Pj^ihagoieans, could nevci regain anj credit or
authoiitj'

, and, at the same time, by the example
of their fall, kept men from submitting, with such
blind deference, to those new sects, which have
attempted to gam an ascendant over them

llie ihi}d observation, winch I shall form on this
head, of the rise and progress of the aits and
sciences, is, T/iaf, though the only piopC7 nuiscry oj
ihe<tc noble plants be a free itatc, yet may they he
tuin'tplantcd 7nto any goicmment , and that a lepublw
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iff nmt/avourahlc to thegrovih (if the s(^encejfand u-

civiUzcd monarchy to that of the polite arts.

To lialanco a largo state or eociety, wlicther

monarchical or rcjiuMicaii, on general la^vs, is a
work of so great mfllcMlly, that no human gciiios,

Ijowever comprehensive, is able, by the mere dint

of reason and reflection, to effect it. Tlie judgments

of many must imite in this work ; experieiico mast
guide their labour : time must bring it to per-

fection ; and the feeling of inconveniences must
correct the mistakes, which they inevitably fall

into, in their first trials and experiments, iicnce

appears Uic impo««ihility that this undertaking

should ho begun and carried on in any monarchy

;

since such a form of government, cro civilized,

know’s no other secret or policy, than that of

intrusting unlimited powers to every governor or

magistrate, and subuividing the people into so

many classes and orders of slavery. From such a
situation, no improvement can ever be expected

in the sciences, in the liberal arts, in lau:s, and
scarcely in the manual arts and manufactures.
*1110 same barbarism and ignorance, which
the government commences, is propagated to all

posterity, and can never come to a period by tlm
efforts or ingenuity of sucli unhappy slaves.

But though la^v, the source or all security and
happiness, arises late in any government, and is the
slow product of order and of liberty, it is not pre-
served witli the same difficulty with which it is

/ produced ; but when it has once taken root, is a
hardy plant, which wll scarcely ever perish through
tlie ill culture of men, or the rigour of the seasons.
The arts of luxury, and much more the liberal arts,
which depend on a refined taste or sentiment, aro
easily lost ; because they are ahvays relished by a
few only, whose leisure, fortune, and genius, fit

tJicm for Bucli amusements. But what is profitable
to every .mortal, and in common life, when ouco
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Hint, womayrivothemmcof Tj/wnHi/, but wliicli,

by a just ano prudent adimnistTation, may afTorti

tolerable fewiirity to the people, and may answer
most of tbo ends of political society.

But though in a etviUiwl monarchy, as well aa in

a republic, tbo people have fccurity for the enjoy-

ment of their property, yet In hotli llicso forms of
Kovemmcnt,tlio«exrlio possess the supreme autliority

liavc the disposal of many honours and advantapjs,

M’lilch exeito the amhition and avarice of mankind,
'flic only difTcronce i?, tliat, in a rciuihlic, the can-
didates for office must look downa-ards to pain tho
suffrages of tho people; in a monarchy, they must
turn their attention upwards, to court tho pood
pracM and favour of tho great. To W successful in

tho former way, it is nocesKiry for a man to make
liimeolf iMf/j/Z by his induj-trj*, capacity, or know-
ledge : to bo prosperous in the latter way, it is

requisite for him to render himself tiijreealle by his

ivit, complaisance, or civility. A strong genius
succeeds fwst in republics ; a refined taste in mon-
arcliics. And, consequently, tho pcionces arc tho
more natural grou'tii of the one, and tho polito arts

of tho other.

Kot to mention, that monarchies, receiving their
chief stability from a superstitions reverence to
priests and princes, have commonly abridged tho
liberty of reasoning, with regard to religion and
politics, and consequently mctapbysics and morals.
All these form the most cousiderailc branches of
science. Mathematics and natural philosophy, which
only remain, arc not halfso TOluablc.

Among the arts of conversation, no one pleases
more tlian mutual deference or civility, wliicli leails

ug to resign our own inclinations to tlioso of our
companion, and to curb and conceal that presump-
tion and arrogance so nntnral to tJio human miiuh
A good-natured man, who is well educated, pracliees
this civility to every mortal, without premeditation
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ronipO'Uion. Tlic womlicy of llie auojcnl oralora.

}n nun j* itutancr^, li qnilr >li»«rlin;r. ami oxcrr<l« nil

Ivlipf. V'anil}*, Utn, lx nflm not n littif* offoiulve in

authors of tlifHo nijos;* a< woll an the f«;tnnioii

liccnUoij‘nc®.< and Immo'lo'ty of their >tylp.

nin'jtte itnpuilintt, tifiultrr,j;iinr(t, fuanu, rrtitrf, p4’np,

/-own palrin hreratrmt, mjh Salhnt, in one of the
jrravp«l anJ tno*t moral of hi* hiftor)’.

Aom/uH ante iffffnom Oinim*,
U an CKU»tt*>«tou of Ilomeo, in tracinc thp oripn of

njoral tnxvl and evil, (hid ami l.iicretiun* am
alnifHt R*» licenliou* in IliHr (.lyle n» I.onl nocJi(*«ter

;

thotiph the fonner tr<»fe fine pnitlrmen and ileliralo

^rriterc, nml the Utter, from the rorruptiniu of that

enurt in nhich he livetl, reenv* to h.ivo throirn off

nil irpard to nhaineamlilcepiiry. .hncnalinrnlc.itrs

mo«hM)* with prral »Aal ; Imt fcl4 a very l«»d m-
atnjde of it, if wc consider tt»c imj»udcnco of hU
ciproMuint.

I plifiU al«o lx* boM to aflimt, th.nt nmonp the
nncienia, there wa< not much di‘Iir.iry of hrcwlinpr,

<ir that polite deference atid rt^j)ect, which chdlity

ohli^es HI either to expre->j or counterfeit towaru-i

the persons nilh whom we lonven'c. Cicero was
t^Tiamly one of the fme^l p'nlleinpn of Ins ace

;

yet, I tnu«t <onfe<«, I have frctpu-utly been vhockwV
with the jtoor fipirc under which ho rejireseuU lus

friend Alticus, in tlio«c dUIopu's where he hlm®elf
Is introduced as a fi{>caker. '/liat learned and

' It is nerdles* to cite Cicero orl’l'iny rn this hrail : ihey
*Tft too mneh nol«L J5ut one is a little furpriswl to find
Arrian, a ve^’ rtstc, JndicioM* writer, inlcrmi't the thread
<^rhis narration all of a ttidden. to tell his re.'ulcn that he
hicnfelt Uaa eminent amonj( the Greeks for eloquence, as
Alexaivtcr was for arms.—iUli. t.

* This poet (ICO till. ir. lies) rrcommcDils a very c.vtfa-
onlinarj' cure for love, and what one expects not to meet
with in *0 eiepsnt and jiJiliosophieal a pwm. It rcems to
7iave Lecn the oriRinal o* soma of Dr. Swift’s images. TUo
«Icgant CatoUas sad rii-Tdras fall under the same censure.

K
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foiiromtalilc to tlic JMfht idiom, ouil tliat a Uonian
alwaj-a name<l himself Wforo the i>erson to tvhom,

or of whom, ho spake. Vet this sccni« to have hoon
on Instance of want of civilitv amnnfr tliat |>coplc.

'Hie ancients mado It n rule, tiiat tho pciTon of the

fTTcatest dif^it}* should he mcntioniHi first in the

discourse; insomuch, that u-c find the sprin^r of

o fjnarrcl and jealousy hclivccn the Homans and
/T.tolhns, to have hecn a poet's namin^r the il'.toliaiis

before the lloraans in celchralinfi’ a viclorj* pained
by their unltwl arms over the Macctlonians. 'lliiis

liivia d}sj*uslcd 'nborios by placing licr own name
lioforc his in an inscription.

No ad\*antapes in this world are pure and un>
mixed. In like manner, as mudern jHilitcness,

which *u naturally so ornamental, runs often into

Affectation and foppor)*, di«puise and insincerity ; so

tho ancient simplicity, which is naturally so amiable
and affocUnp, olten depcncratca into rusticity ond
abuse, scurrility and ol^enity.
• If tho superiority in politenes.9 should 1)0 allowed

lo modcni times, the modem notions of ffailatitr;/,

the natural produce of courts and monarchies, will

probably be assigned as tho causes of this rcfiiie*

ment. No one denies this invention to bo modern :

but some of the more zealous partisans of tho
ancients have asserted it to be foppish and ridiculous,

and a reproach, rather tlian a credit, to tho present
ape. It mayhero be proper to examine this question.

^ Nature has imphantcu in all living creatures -an
affection hetween the sates, which, even in the
fiercest and most rapacious animals, is not merely
confined.to tho RsUwaction of the ho<lily appetite,
but begets a friendsliln and mutual sympathy, ivhich
runs through the whole tenor of their lives. Kay,
even in those species, where nature limits ifie-iii-.

diligence of this appetite to one eeasoh and to one
object, and forms a kind of marri-ngc or as.90ciation

between a single male and female, tlicrc is j-et a
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Mvihle comphconcy .intl l)ono\oloiirp^ v,liit1i o\tcntl-

further, atul mutually «-oflen=; tlic 'ifrertion‘. of tlu

‘~e\c«! towards each other How much more mu'^i

this have place in man, where the toiifincmcnt o‘

the appetite is not natural, hut either is denied
iccidentally from some strong' charm of loic, oi

arises from reflections on diitv atul comcmericc'
Notliing, therefore, can proceed less from affeclation

than the passion of gallantry It is 7uit!i!/i/ in the

highest degree Art and ediuation, in the most
elegant courts, make no more alteration on it than
on all the other laudable passions nicy only turn
the mind moic towards it, they refine tt , they
polish it ,

and give it a proper grace and expression*

But gallantry is as gcnei ons as it is vatuml To
correct such gross vices as lead us to commit real

injury on others, is the part of morals, and the
object of the most ordinary education MTicrc
that IS not attended to in some degree, no Imman
society can subsist But, in order to render con-
versation, and the mteicouise of minds more easy
and agreeable, good manners ba\e been invented,
and have earned the matter somewhat furthei
^Vlierever nature has giv^cn the mind .a propensiti
to any vice, or to any passion disagreeable to others,

refined breeding has taught men to throw the bias
on the opposite side, and to preserv^e, in all their
behaviour, the appearance of sentiments different

from those to vvhicli they naturally incline Thus,
as we are commonly proud and selfish, and apt to
assume the preference above others, a polite man
learns to behave with deference tovvaids his com-
panions, and to yield the superiority to them in all

the common incidents of society In like manner,
wherever a person’s situation may naturally beget
any disagreeable suspicion in him, it is the part of
good manners to prev'ent it, by a studied displaj
of sentiments, directly contiaiy to those of winch
he is apt to be jealous Thus, old men know then
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infinnUjw, ntul iwtiiraUy clreatl contempt from tUo

VQuth: licncc well-<*«lucn!e«l youth mloulilo the

jtutmccs of respect am! ilcforence to their eMer?.

Strangers anti Mireigtiew are iritliout protection

:

hence, In nil polite countrits, they receive the

iilghcj't civilities, ami arc entil!e<! to the first place

in every rommny. A man is loril in his mvn
family ; ami his puealA are, in a manner, suiyect to
iu9 authority : hence, he is alwaj's tlic loivest person

in the company, attentive to the tranla of everj* one,

and giving himself all the tretihlo in order to please,

which may not betray lo«» vi«ihlc an aflcctstion, or
impo'Ctoo much constraint on his guests.* Gallantry

is nothing hut an instsnci' of tiio same generous

attention* As nature has given man tlio superiority

above ironinn, by endowing him with greater Ptren^tl*

iKitli of miixl and body, it is his part to alleviate

that «aperiority, as much os possible, hy tho
generosity of his lioliariour, and hy a studied defer-

unco and complai.sancc for all her inclinations and
opinions, lla^roos nations display thisBuperiority,

by reducing tlictr females to the most abject slavery

;

by confining them, by lieating llicm, by scIUng
them, hy kiiling them. But the mnlo sex, among
a polito people, dbeorer their authority in a more
geiieroas, though not a less evident manner; by
civility, by respect, by complaisance, and. In a wonl,
by gallantry. In good company, you need not ask,
who is the master of the feast? 'nio man who Bits

in the lowest place, and who is alwaj's industrious in
helping every one, is certainly tlio person. We
must citlier condemn all sach instances of generosity
.as foppish and affected, or admit of gallantry among
tho rest nio ancient Muscovites wedded their
wives with a whip, instead of a ring, nie same

• The frequent mcntlen in aacient authors of that illhred
custom of the master of the family's eating Letter bread, or
drinking better wine at table, than he afforded liis guest-*, is
but an indifferent mark of the dvility of those ages.
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Hut to ri Stirn from Uu- (Hur« -.ou T 'inn

if a JiDiilfi nil imtinji nii Kutijo f, nf tin* ri-‘*

jiiwl jirntfrf"' nf tlin irl« ami *.( mm t >, Tf {rht t //

f/r/« r/if/ rnnv Ut rjf rtia \ a 1 1,'/ Jtritti

thnt m'^vuul (lin/ 7it’!iirtt/Ii/f or rnt^rr mrmtrt''!
rlitiv, inifl '!i>ilow or tint t rum m th>‘> ufUno ^r! fty

Oil ijformt rht flounflu d
If jnu^t 1)C cnufc' cfl tint tin*, mirmi, thnntrlf

roiifomnlilo In ('xpcriom c, !in\ at fir'-f pi^ht Im
(•'fpcmnl cnntnrj to roi'-on If the n ittinl c* nm-s

nf nnnkiml be tbe ‘amc m all i:;p-, ,in<l iii alrno-t

all (ountm^ (as spoiih tn lx* tbe tnilbX it

acr\ niueli fon^aid and tnlfuafo tin-, ccuttis, tn Ikj

po'vscs'^eil of patterns in cverj art, ubirb may re^ru-

J itc the tisto, ami fiv the nlijci L-< of imitation 'I he
innclels left ue 1)\ tbe ancients pa\e birtli to all tbe
arts about tuo bumlrefl \e irs aifo, and bav e mi/aditilv'

id\ancod llicir pingre-s m c\erj country of Hurn^M?
^\'by bad they not a like effect during’ the rcigii

of'Jrajaii and bis '>uctcs>ors, when they u ere much
more entire, and uorc citH idnnrcd and studied by
the yyholeyyorld ^ bo 1 ite ,is the crnpcrnr Justinian,
tlic Poet, by' ly of distinction, yvas understood,
iinong tbe Greeks, to be Homer, among tlie

Homans, ^brgil Such admirations still remained
for these di\nio geniuses, though no poet had
appeared for manj centuries, i\ho could justly prc'-

tend to hay c imitated them
A man’s genius is always, in the beginning of life,

as much imknowai to himself as to others , and it

js only after frequent trials attended y^ith success,

that lie dares think himself equal to tliose under-
takings, in which those who haye succeeded haye
fived the admiration of mankind If Ins own nation
he already possessed of many models of eloquence,

Addison has here liccn guiUj o£ thatinipropnctj of sentiment
wath which lie lias so pisth rcproced other poets llic
ancients certainlj ncycr had anj notion of honour as distinct
from Virtue
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lie naturally compare^ JiU own juvenile exorcifcs

with these ; and, l>cinp fensihle of tlio preat dhprn-
jtortion, is discourapetl from any fiirtlicr altcmpL®,

and never aims at a rivalship with those auUiors

ffliom he to much admires. A noMc emulation Is

the source of every excellence. Adrainilion and
modesty naturally extinguidh this emulation; and no
one 19 Eo liable to an cxccsa of admiration aud
modesty as a truly great genius.

Next to cmulaUon, the greatest cncouragcr of the
noble arts is praise and glor)*. A writer is animated
with new force when ho hears the applau«es of the

world for his former productions ; and, l>cing roused
hy each a motive, he often rcaclies a pitch of per-

fection, which is equally aorprisiiig to himself and
to hw readers. Hut whew tlic po«U of honour arc oU
occupied, his first attempts are but coldly received

hy the public ; being compared to productionswhich
are both In themselves more excellent, and have
alrc-ady the a<U'antagc of an established reputaUon,
^Ycrc ^loliero and Corneille to bring upon the
stage at jirescnt their early prwluctions, which were
formerly go well received, it would discoumge the
young poets to ecc the indifference and disdain of
the public. 'Hie ignorance of tho ago alone could
have given admission to the i’rincp ^ Tjjre ; but it

is to that we owe tho J/oor, Had Ktery ilan in his
Jlunmir been rejected, wo had never seen Voipone.

Perhaps it may not bo for the ailvautago of any

'

nation to have the orts imported from their neigh-
iKJurs in too ercat perfection. Tills extinguishes
emulation, and sinhs the ardonr of the generous
youth. So many models of Italian painting brought
to England, instead of exciting our artists, is the
cause of tlieir small progresa in that nohle art. 'liio

same, perhaps, was the case of Home when it re-
ceived the arts from Greece. Tliat multitude of
polite productions in the French language, dis-
jicrscd all over Germany and the North, liindcr



llu’'p nitioiN from lh< ir Owii hticrinci’,

itjd kf'i j> tin rn sUll clffK'mlrnt on tlirn iit'ii.'liljorir'

fo' tlin^c I'lilt'rtmmm’Jit'J

It Into, llio iticioiit-T ln>I left ii~ mod* 1 « tii

overt kind of uritmjr, vvhirh nrn Jnclih v ortli} oj

idmintion Hut In^'idi-, lint tlirv won vvntton in

1 111^11111,0'-. known oiih to the loiriiod lic-nio- tlii^

1 ‘u.tiio cotiijiinsori n not ‘•o jierfut or tntiro

Ix’twoon modi ni wit'*, ntid t!io=;o wlio Iivod in '-o

rcinoto in .nrt II. id ^Wilier been horn in Ilonio

dm me: the leipi of 'libentn, ho- lir?t prodnction-
Ii id been <le-j)i'-td. wlion tomp-vrod to the fitii'lied

odi'i of Iloi.nco Hut in tlm l‘:lnnd, the «uj)i'riorit}

of the Uoin.m poet dninnnbul notlnnc: from the fvme
of the Lnedi-h e esteemed oiin-ehts cnfijtientlv

li.ipp; th it our clnintc mid laniruairc could prodiiti.

lint V fniit cop\ of so ovcellent in oriirinnl

In short the irLs uid sciences, I kc come pkmitc

leipnre .a fre=h ‘-ml , mid hovvev or rich the land m.i}

be, and how cv ei v on in.iv recruit it In art or can
it will never, when once cvhaiisted produce anj
thing that is pcrlect or linislied in tlie kind
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THK KrurilKAN*

It U a grrat inortiflCTtton fo tlic vanilv of man, lliat

lit« utino<d art at»l itHlu*-tr>' can jici'cr equal tlie

moantst of Nature's t»r<xlHctioh«, citljcr for beauty
nr Value. Art Is only tlic mnlcr-workniaji^ and l«

einployetl to give a few rtrokes of cn)l>cin«!inicnt to

tlioso pieces wlncli come from tlw band oftbc master,
florae of the draper)* iiwy Ik> of l>i» drawing, but he
is not allowed to touch the principal figun*. Art
may make a suit of clothes^ but Nature must produce
A man.

Kven in those producUoiiscommonlydenominatcil
works of art, we find th.it tlic noblest of the kind
arc beholden for their chief W.iuty to the force and
happy influence of nature. To the native cnthusbism
of the poets we owe whatever is admirable in their

productions. Tlie gTcatcst geiiias, where nature at

.my time fails him (for she is not oqtiall, tlirows

aside the lyre, and hopes not, from the rules of art,

to reach th.it divine jinrmoiiy which must proceed
from her inspiration alone. Ilow poor arc those

' Or, Tht flian of eleffanee and pltasvre. The Intention of
this and the three follos'ing Ilssays, is not so much to explain
nccuiately the sentiments of the ancient sects of philosophy,
as to deliver the seutimeats of seels that natHt&Uy lotin
themselves in the world, nod ciilcTtain ilitFercnt ideas of
human life and happiness. I have civen each of them the
name ol the philoaopbicat sect to whn-h it hears the greatest
aflinity.

135
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songs wlieie a happy flow of fancy has not furnished

materials fox ait to embelhsh and refine '

But of all the fruitless attempts of art^ no one is

so ridiculous as that which the severe philosophers

have undertakenj the producing of an artificial

happiness, and making us be pleased by rules ot

reason and by reflection 4Yhy did none of them
claim the renard which Xeives piomised to him who
should invent a new pleasure^ Unless, perhaps,

they invented so many pleasures for their own use,

that they despised riclies, and stood in no need of
any enjoyments which the rewards of that monaicb
could produce them I am apt, indeed, to think,

that they were not willing to furnish the Persian

court with a new pleasure, by presenting it with

so new and unusual an object of ridicule Then
speculations, ivhen confined to theory, and giavely

delivered in the schools of Greece, might excite

admiration m their ignorant pupils, but the attempt-

ing to 1educe sucli principles to practice would soon
have betrayed their absurdity

You pretend to make me happy, by reason and
by lules of art You must then create me anew by
I ules of art, for on my oiiginal frame and structui e

does my happiness depend But you w'ant powei
to effect this, and skill too, I am afraid , nor can I

entertain a less opinion of Nature’s wisdom than

yours
5
and let her conduct the machine which slie

has so w'lsely framed , I find that I should only

spoil it by tampering
'fo w'hat puipose should I pretend to regulate,

refine, or invigorate any of tliose springs or pini-

ciples which nature has implanted in me ^ Is this

the road by which I must reach happiness^ But
happiness implies ease, contentment, repose, and
pleasure

, not watchfulness, care, and latigue Tlio
liealtli of my body consists in the facility wuth which
.ill its operations are performed The stomach digests
tlie ahments

, tlie heart circulates the hlood ,
the
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l^nin scpaYatca aud rofincs llic spirits : and all this

n-ithoiitmyconccniingnij’solf in the matter. M'licn

by my will alone 1 can stop the blood, as it rniis

with impetuosity alonp its canals, then may I Iiojkj

to change the course of mysciitimcnts and passions.

In rain should 1 strain my faculties, and endeavour
to receive pleasure from an objcctwliicli is not fitte<I

by nature to affect my organs with delight. 1 may
pve myself pain by my fruitless endeavours, but
shall never reach any pleasure.

Away then U’ith all those vain pretences of making
ourselves happy within ourselves, of feasting on our
omi thoughts, of being satisfied with the conscious-

ness of well-doing, and of despising all a.ssistance

uiid all supplies from external objects. Tliis is tlie

voice of pride, not of nature. And it were well if

even this pride could support itself, and communi-
cate a real inteard pleasure, however melancholy or

8cv*crc. But this impotent pride can do no more
than regulate the outride, and, with infinite pains
and 'attention, compose the language and counte-
nance to a philosopnicat dignity, in order to deceive
the ignorant vulgar. The heart, meanwhile, is

empty of all enjoyment, and tlic mind, unsupported
by its proper objects, sinks Into the deepest sorrow
and dejection. iliseraUo, but vain mortal ! lliy
mind be happy within itself I IVith what resources
is it endowed to fill so immense a void, and supply
the place of all thy bodily senses and faculties.^

Can thy head subsist without thy other members ?

In such a situation,

TtTiat foolish figure must it mat® ?
'

' Do Dotliing ciso but sleep aoJ ake.

Into such a lethargy, or such a melancholy, must
thy mind be plunged, when deprived of foreign
occupations ana enjoyments.
Keep me, therefore, no longer in this violent

constraint. Confine me not within myself, but
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]M>int out to nic* tlm-i* c»l>jrcts wd jdt n^urO' v hit !i

ifford the chief oiiio\ incut Hut »h\ «Io I apph
to j oil, proud and ii,'noruit i-iirc-). to ‘•hoa me the

nnd to liippiMC"- ' Ix‘t me iini'-ult rnv oiwi ji-i—

‘•ions ind intlin ilioii'- In tlicin rnii'-t 1 re sd tin*

ditUitcs of mture, not in \oin tnuiloii-, di-intir-'C^

]Ht ecc, propitious to m\ Mishc-. lli( dnuir*, the

mni ihlc Pii \si ;u the suprenu* love of (toik .-itid

men .ld\^ntC1 Ion ird-, me \l her 'ip^i’-onli inv
linrt he its \rith frtiiinl In it, onrl cicrv s(>ji,.e nnd
c\ory f.nulU is dis-oUcd in iin,Mhtlc sJk* pour-
.iroiind me ill the cmhclhshmcnts of the spntjr,

md ill the treasure-, of the luluinn 'I ho m('lo<i\

of her voKC tlnrnis mj eirs mth the sofle-t music,
IS she in\ itcs mo to p irUke of those dclii lous fruits,

^^hlch, vith ,1 smile that dilTvises a irlory on the
he'll ons .md the cirth, she pre-ents to mo Tlie

sportiic ctipids nho ittcnd Jici, or fm mo nith
llicir odoriferous nintfs or pour on my hnd the
most fri^rant oils, or offei mo their spnrklint;: nect.'ii

m pohlcn pohlcts
,
O' for eicr lot me cpiend m\

limbs oil this lied of ro=es "ind thus, thus feel the
delicious moments, mth soft md domij steps, f^lide

aloin,'' liut cruel chance ’ M hither do ^ou /1\ so

last^ ^^'^hv do nn ardent nishcs, and tint load

of pleasures under nhic.li jou labour, rather hasten

than rehaicl 30111 unrelcntin”: pacc^ Suffer me to

enjoy this soft repose ifter all mj* fatigues in search

of happiness Siiffci me to sitiate mjself nith

these delicacies, aftci the pains of so long and so

foolish an abstinence

But it mil not do Ihc josos haic lost then
liue, the fruit its flavour, and that delicious mne,
whose fumes so hate inlOMcated all mv' senses mtli
such delight, now solicits in aam the sated palate

PleaMne smiles at m}* Languor She beckons hei
sister, Vtrlup, to come to lier assistance Tlic gaa%
the frolic Virtue, ohsenes the call, and brings along
the whole troop of mj jovial friends ^Pclcomc,
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tlirift* Mflconic, my fvrr JrarfomjMiiion'*. to t!ir«*

>li3fly byiTpni, am! to tW* lotwrioiji rcmvl. Ymir
li.t« rr«toml to Urn ro^c il’- ohp, ami to

the frcit It* flavotjT. *1110 va^ionw of llii'* vimpljtly

iipftnr now ocnin |*ly mmol iny lu*art ; nmlo yoti

inrtaiio of my ilollplil*, an»l tlikfovrp. in your vIjott-

fiil look-, tlip |ilpa»ure wldch von nriMvi* fnmi my
lnpyinr*« an<\ »c\ti*fAft«oi». ‘flio liki* »lo I rocrivo

fnim your'j ajnl, fjicotirac*^ I'v your jovotn jto-

>^ncv, fliall ajrain mipw tijp fvnst. wltV wlnrli,

from too mnclj vtijoympiit. my k-ii'-m arc wpH-
uiph th<* mlml kV]it tmt j«c«' will*

tlie Uxly, nor affoftlwl relief to lier overlninlcneil

|«rttier.

In our clirerful <lj*coni^e«, lictlrr than In the

formal rca'^nlnc of the wrliooU, I- true wt*<lom to
Ik; fotiml. In our fri<ni«lly emleamu'nt'', Ivtlrr

than In the Iio!l(nr (lclktte4 of Flatei‘men amJ yrr*

tentled mtriotn, <loe« true virtue UUjtlay iNclf.

I’opjrelfiu of the ftecuro of the future, Jet iw
here ojijoy the pre-rnt; ami whilo we yet |>oKaem

a bohipr, let «<« fix ^onio Roml, bcyonil the |Hnrcr of
fate or fortune. 'I'o-morrow will hriiijf Ita omi
pleamres nloti;; with it: or, fIioiiM it ilknppoiiit

our foml wishes, wo rhall at lea^t enjoy the pleasure
of rcfleclinp on tlie pleasures of to-<lay.

Fear not, my fncmis, tint the wrlarnus (hV
ponance of Ikaechus and of his rcvellern nhoiiM
break in upon this cutertainment, .anil ronfouml us
with their turbulent mid cl-amoroas pleasures, 'llie

uprightly jMti«-c3 wait around, and, with their charm-
ing symphony, fiufiicieiit to sonen tlio wolves and
tigers of the p.avago desert, inspire a soft joy into
every bosom. Peace, harmony, and concord, reign
in this retreat J nor is tbo silence ever broken hut
by the music of our song*, or the cheerful aeceiit*
i)f OUT friendly voices.
Hut liark ! the favourite of the .Muse*, the gentle

• Damon striken tbo lyre j and, while he acconipanies
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its liarmonious notes with lus moie harmonious
song, he inspires us with the same happy dehaucli

of fancy by which he is Inmself transported Ye
happy youth he sings, Ye favoured of Heaven '

while the wanton spring pours upon you all her
blooming honours, let not ff/ori/ seduce you with
her delusive blaze, to pass in perils and dangers
this dehcious season, this prime of life lYisdom
points out to you the road to pleasure Nature,
too, beckons you to follow lier ni that smooth and
flowery path lYill you shut your ears to their

commanding voice ^ lYill you harden your heart
to their soft allurements? Oh, deluded mortals *

thus to lose your youth, thus to throw away so
iiiv'aluable a present, to trifle with so peiishing
a blessing Contemplate well your lecompense
Consider that glory, wluch so allures your proud
hearts, and seduces you with your own praises It

IS an echo, a dream, nay the shadow of a dream,
dissipated by ev ery wind, and lost by every contrary
breath of the ignorant and ill-judging multitude
You fear not that even death itself shall ravish it

from you But behold ' while you aie yet alive,

calumny bereaves you of it , ignorance neglects it

,

nature enjoys it not , fancy alone, i enouncing eveiv

pleasure, receives tins airy recompense, empty and
unstable as herself

”

Tlius the hours pass unperceiv^ed along, and lead

111 their wanton train all the pleasures of sense,

and all the joys of harmony and fiiendship Smiling

Innocence closes the procession , and, vvdiile slie pre-

sents herself to our ravished eyes, she embellishes

the whole scene, and renders the view of these

pleasures as transporting after they hav e passed us,

as when, with laughing countenances, ^ey were

j et adv ancing tow'ards us
But the sun has sunk below the horizon

,
and

darkness, stealing silently upon us, has now buried
all nature in an universal shade ‘^‘^Bejoice, my
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rr!rii<!«, fontinaf* ynnr rfjn't, nr dianpv it for mfl
rrrio«<*- nWnt, rour joy or yoar trau-

•lUtllity shall still l«e mine, itul trkUhfr tio you ffof

Or vhnt nrv yinturf» mtt jwi /rom our Jodrfy f /*

ihrfT eughl cyrrmfJr vitkont yoitr/rirtifitJ jitid euty

itughi pfrtltr f/j tfhirh tft* f^rfakr tiolT niV

friends, tlic joy wliirh I now wk admits not o*f

your |i3rtici|ntioji. Itcrvalonr 1 wlOi your aln>c:icp ?

and licit* nlnno rm 1 find a mffiricnl comjicnsatiou

for live lo*n of your society.
'*

Hut I have not ad\*anrM far iJirnopli the shade?*

of the thick wikkI, which spreads n douldo lii/rht

around me, ere, methliiks. I jxTrelre tlirouph the
ploom tlio rliarmin;* Cirlli, U»e mUtrf^s of iny
wUhee, who wandew Imjvatient Ihrouyli the prove,

and, prerentinp the appoiiite*! hoar, silently chides

my Unly step*, lint the Joy w-hich she recelvcsi

from my prcfonfe lie«t p!e.ad« my cxcn*e, mid, di»-

sl|nUnp cvcfj* anxious and even* nnpry thoupht,
leave* room for noupht hut mutual joy and rapture.

M’lth what woitl*, my fair one, slmlj J oxpresa my
Icndeniess, or describe the emotions which mnr
warm my transnorled Ixnom ! iVorda aro loo faint

to dcRcnlic my love; and if, alaa
!
you feel not the

same flame within you, in vain shall I endeavour
to convey to you a just conception of it. JJut your
ev'ery word and every motion suflico to remove this

douhtj and while tfi^ express your passion, servo
al«o to inflame mine. HowomishlothisBolitudo, thb
silence, tliis darkne** ! Ko ohjecta now importuno
tlie ravished goul. 'llic tiiou{;ht, the sense, all full of
noUiinphut our mutual Iiappiness, wholly possess the
mind, and convey a plaisurc which deluded mortals
vainly seek for in evciy other enjojonent, -

Hut why does your Cosom hc.avc with these siphs,
while tc.ira Inthe your plowiiif? checks? IVhy dis-
tract your he.art with such vain anxieties? Why
^o often ask me, Ilow lony my fovr thiill yet eHf/«ref
Alasl my Cjelhi, can 1 tcsoIvc this question? J)o

I.
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/ hnou hot! hnq mq h/e thall i/i! niiinu ^ But
this also disturb your tender breast^ And is

the image of our frail niortility for ever present
vvitli vou, to throw a damp on jour gayest Iioui's

and poison even those jO)s vvlncli love inspires^

Consider rather, tliat if life ho frail, if youth ho
tiansitorj, we should well emploj the present
moment, and lose no part of so perishable an
CMStencc ^’’et a little moment, and Ihac shall be
no moie We shall bo as if we had never been
Not a raemorv' of us bo left upon earth , and even
the fabulous shades below will not afford us .i

habitation Our fiuitlcss an\iotic==, our vain pro-
jects, our uncertain speculations, shall all be swal-
lowed up and lost Our present doubts, concerning
tlie original cause of all tilings, must nev’er, alas

'

be resolved This alone vve may be certain of, that

if any governing mmd preside, he must be pleased

to see us fulfil the ends of our being, and enjov

that pleasuie for vvdiich alone we weie created Let
this reflection giv^e ease to your anuous thouglits

,

but render not your joys too senous, bv dwelling
for ever upon it It is sufficient once to be ac-

quainted wath tins plnlosophy, in ordei to give an
unbounded loose to love and jollitj, and remove all

tlie SCI uples of a v^am supeistition but vvdnle youth
ind passion, my fan one, prompt our eager desires,

vve must find gayer subjects of discourse to intermix

Hath these amorous caresses
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ran s-itaci

M thw oLrlou« n««l niMcrwl ilifli-mjcr in tlic

ennilucl of mttirc, with rcjranl lo nwn ninl ntlicr

that, liavinir «wtowf«l the former wUh n
suMime telwiial pjnrit, ai«l hnvinsj cneu him an
aflimty vritlj *oj*cnor Ww^o, fhe bUo^s-h not sucU
noHe facuUie^ in lie IcUwrpr or Mle, Lut tirp^
film Ly iicc««llj* to employ, on cvrrj' cmeri,n*nce,

lii*! Htino*.! nrt and Jlrnte erealiirw Iiaro

many of tlieir ticce«itW lyjwlnre, I>ruje

rlotliod niid armed W Un^ Wneficcnl frtrcJil of nil

tliinpi: and where tWir mm i»dM»fr7/ U re<)«*jMt(^

on any oecasinn, naluro, hy implanting Imlinct*,
htiU supplies tliem with llie ari, and pildw them
to their gon*! ly her oncrritip precept*. Hut man,
exposed naked and indifrcnt to the rude cleinonti,

rises slowly from that helplc*-? stitc hy tho care
and vijnLince of Ins parcnbi; mid, liavnii; attnineil

his utmost gro^h and iierfvction, rracliw only a
rapacity of suhsUltng hy iiis own care and vigilance.

Kvery tiling is sold to skill and Inhour i and wliere

nature furnishes the materials, they arc sUll rude
mid unfiiughed, ^11 Ifidastrj', ever nctlvo and intel-

ligent, refines llicm from their brute stale, and fits

them for human use and convenience.
AcknowlwJge, tjicrefore, O man ! the beneficence

of nature
; for she bas gii’eii thee that intenigcnci*

which supplies all thy necessities. IJut let not

' * Or tbe man of artioa an'] Tirtu4.

147
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indolence^ under the f.ilse appe.ir'incc of gratitude^

persuade thee to rest contented uith lier presents

Wouldst tliou return to the ran lierhage for thy
food, to the open sky for thy coicring, and to

stones and clubs for tliy defence against the ra\ enous
animals of the desert^ Then return also to thv
savage manners, to tliy timorous superstition, to

tliy brutal ignorance, and sink tliysclf beloiv tliose

animals uhose condition thou admirest and ivouldst

so fondly imitate

Thy kind parent. Nature, having given thee art

and intelligence, has filled the udiole globe vntli

matonals to employ these talents IJearifcn to lier

voice, vvhicb so plainly tells thee, that thou, thy-
self, shouldst also be the object of thy industry,

and that by art and attention alone tliou canst
acquire that ability which will raise thee to thy
proper station in the umvmrse Behold this artisan

who converts a rude and shapeless stone into a
noble metal , and, moulding that metal by his

cunning hands, creates, as it were, by magic, every
weapon for his defence, and every utensil for his
convenience He has not this skill from nature

.

use and practice hav^e taught it him
, and if tliou

wouldst emulate his success, thou must follow Ins
laborious footsteps

But while thou amhittomly aspirest to perfecting
thy bodily powers and faculties, w'ouldst thou meanly
neglect thy mmd, and, from a preposterous sloth,

leave it still rude and uncultiv ated, as it came from
the hands of nature ^ Par he such folly and negli-

gence from every rational being If nature has
been frugal m her gifts and endow'ments, there is

the more need of art to supply her defects If she
lias been generous and liberal, know that she still

expects industry and appbcatiou on our part, and
revenges herself in proportion to our negligent
ingratitude Tlie richest genius, like the most
fertile soil, when uncultivated, shoots up into the
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ra»ilr«t #?i'l it!*tf«4 wf tihm un*! p!ki^ fi»r

C'v nf man, tn It*

llif* nwH.t «}>sT)r*Aitt rrop nf j»t5»nr:i.

‘n.p irr«^l «5’1 of »U licmafi imlintry, I* tfjn

nttAkirwjii nf Kaj'jxnt^. I'nr l!;*.* «rrp atI* }»*

artilnj, mrorir* cisJlimtM, Iam nrtUljjw!, anti

•odr’.JfA tT>r»lrltfn!, hf %>»«• rmfciRTvl itiMtnn

«if jotriot* and Irjri*Ul«p». Ik-nt t'jf* lonplf *Arx:^,

»r>iri 1)<H rxjwj-f'l !A ll.« iiirlcjnmry nf tl?«*

ft»«l Uit* fury *if nlM fiirtxlM 11^ 1 , C<ir n
tjiomnit, Ihl* pratnl «f hi* Ix’lfiff. Ipn^rant
A* hr U of errr)’ ari of hfr, hr (till hrcj* In vjrir

Ihr on’l nf all IJk»w> art*, and ra;;rrlr *n»*h« fur

MWly amid*! lK»l tUttnr** with nlikli lit* U
virfinH, llul a* nnrh a* thr «jjt!nt Aivs^r {*

liifrrjoT In thn p>»Vj»hr»| rUi?ri», who, v.ndrr UiO

{

imtrfllnn nf rtrrj" mnvrnipnpr whlrh
ndmtrr }ia» lmrnlr«!, mi morh U Ui>* rilbrn him*
rlf hikrior lo ihr inati *if Tirlu**, nii»I tlir irtir

jdj'iln^fU'hrr, who pircnw hi* umIxJhi** hi*
jAikion*, ati«I }ia« JraniH, from rraaon, In *ct a ja*t

value on every I'urdHit and rtijoymrnU Inr I*

there an art and ajnirrntir*»*M}i niyp!.*.iry for prrry
otiirr BtLiIjimml? And i* Uirrr no nrt of Jifr, no
rule, no prrcejiU, to diirrt n* in ihia princijt^l

foticom? Can no jnrticuLir j*lra*tim he attalrinl

without ikUl; and can lUo whole Iw repilatM,
wilhont renoetioji or iiitrUli^nrp, hy the hllinl

poldinco of apjicljlc and ln*lj«tt ? Sure then no
mistake* are ever commitlnl In this affair

; hut every
man, Iwireter dUsolulft and nefiVipenI, procwl* In

the pursuit of happinc** with a* nnerrinp n motion
iw tiial which the cele*0sl Ixvlle* oi»#cr\T, wjien,
romlactctl he the hand of the Almiphty, they roll

nlonp the ctfiereal plain*. Hat if mistakes 1)0 oflen,
l»o Inevitably commilted, let iw repi*1er these mis-
takes ; let us consider their cau«e3 ; let us weiph
their Importance ; let n* tnfiuire for their rcniedic*.
trhen from this we Iiaro fixctl all the rules of
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oontlnct "wc philosophe]\ lion iic lia\e ic-

diiced these lules to piactice^ ue are

Like many subordnialc ai list';, cinploj ed to form
tlic seieral wheels and springs of i machine such
are those who excel in all the paiticular aids of life

/{(’ IS the master w 01 kmau irho puts those several

parts togctlier, moves them according to just har-

mony and proportion, and produces true felicity as
the result of then conspiring oidei

’^IHiile thou hast such an alliiriiig object in view,
shall that labovii and attention, icquisite to the
attainment of thy end. ever seem buidensome and
intolerable? Know', tint tins labour itself is the
chief ingredient of the felicity to winch thou aspirest,

and that every enjoyment soon becomes in&ipid

and distasteful, w'hen not acquned by fatigue and
mdustiy See the hardy hunters rise from then
domiy couches, shake off the slumbers irlncli still

weigh down then heavy eyelids, and, ere Awoui
has yet covered the heavens w'lth her darning
mantle, hasten to the forest Tliey leave behind,
m their ow'n bouses, and m the neighbouring plains,

animals of evciy kind, whose flesh furnishes the
most dehcious fare, and w Inch oftei themselv'es to

the fatal stroke Laborious man disdains so easj

i purchase He seeks foi a piey, which hides itself

fiom his seaich, oi flies fiom his pmstnt, oi defends

itself from his violence Having exerted m the

chase every passion of the mind, and every memhei
of the body, he then hnds the charms of lepose,

md wath joy compaies liis pleasures to those of his

engaging labouis
And can vigorous mdustiy give pleasuie to the

pursuit even of the most worthless prey, whicli

fi equeiitly escapes one toils ? And cannot the same
industry lender the cultiv'ating of our mind, the
moderating of oui passions, the enlightening of oui
reason an agreeable occupation

,
while we aie

every day sensible of our pi ogress, and behold oui
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iuTTanJ fcaturM nml romitcnanrc briphtoninff in-

ccssanllr trilli new charm*? licpin hy curing

yoar^clf of tin* Iclliarpic imlnlcncc; tlio i*

not diflicalt
:
yon nocft hut taste tlic sweets of

iionest labour. l*rocee<l 1o leani the just value of

every pnrfiuit i loop study is not nH|Tjisite. Com-
pare^ tuouRli luil for otice, the Jiund to the Iwxlv,

virtue to fortune, nn<l plorj* to jilcanire. Von wjII

then pettetre Uic adrantajnrs of in«iu*t^
;
you will

tljcn t»e wnsihlo wliat aro the pmper olyeets*of j-onr

industry.

In rain do you seek re|»OKe from beds of ro«es

:

in rain do you linpo for imjoynjent from the most
delicious times and frnils. vonr indolence itself

Itecomes n Inline ;
your jdeasnro itself create*

di'puet Tlic mind, niieaercised, find* ever)' deliplit

insipid and loathsome; and ere yet the IxKly, full

of noxlou* humours, feels the torment of It* muUi-
iilietl di«oase*, your nobler part is Kcntilde of the
itivadinp poison, and seeks in vain to relieve its

anxiety hy now pleasures, which rtill nnpnicnt the
fatal malady.

I need not toll yon, that, by tlds caper pursuit
of pleasure, you more and more expose V'onrsclf ti>

fortune and accidents, and rivet your affection.* on
external objects, wliicli chance may, in a moment,
ravisii from yon. 1 shall suppose that your indul-
gent stars favour you still with the enjoyment of
your riches and pos.«cssionc. I pro\’e to you, that,
even in the midst of your luxurious pleasure.*, yon
arc unhappy ; and that, by too mucli indulgence,
you are inc.anal)Ie of enjoying ivhat prosperoa*
fortune still allows you to possc.ss.

_

Hut surely the instablli^ of fortune is a considera-
tion not to he overlooked or neglected. Happiness
mnnot jw-ssibly exist where there i* no security;
and security can have no place where fortune lia*
any dominion.. 'Iliough that unstable’ deity Bhonhl
not exert her rage against you, the dread of it
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’\oul(l still torment you ,
would disturb your slum-

bers^ liauiit your dreams, and tliroir a damp on tbt
jollity of your most delicious banquets

TJie temple of ivisdom is seated on a roclc, aboi e
the Tige of the fighting elements, and inaccessible

to all the malice of man Tlie rolling tliundei

breaks heloir
,
and those more tenible instruments

of human fury reach not to so sublime a height
The sage, while he breathes that serene air, looks

down with pleasure, mixed with compassion, on the

eriois of mistaken mortals, who blindly seek foi

the true path of life, and pursue riches, nobiliU,
honour, or power, for genuine felicity The greatei

part he beholds disappointed of their fond w ishes

some lament, that having once possessed the object

of then desires, it is ra\nshed from them by ein lous

fortune, and all complain, that even their own
vows, though granted, cannot give them happiness,

oi relieve the anxiety of their distracted minds
But docs the sage always preserve himself in this

philosophical indiffeience, and lest contented with
lamenting the miseries of mankind, without evei

employing himself for their relief^ Does he con-
stantly indulge this severe wisdom, wdneh, hy
pretending to elev'ate him above human accidents,

does in reality harden his heart, and lender him
careless of the interests of mankind, and of society ^

No , he knows that m this sullen Apathy neither

true wisdom nor true happiness can be found He
feels too strongly the charm of the social affections,

ever to counteract so sweet, so natural, so virtuous

a propensity Even when, bathed in tears, he
laments the miseries of the human race, of Ins

countiy, of his friends, and, unable to give succour,

can only relieve them by compassion, he yet le-

joices in the generous disposition, and feels a satis-

faction superior to that of the most indulged sense
So engaging are the sentiments of Iiumanity, that
they brighten up the v'ery face of sorroiv, and
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r»j»'rato t!i<* »“yn, wMrJj, tttnuij «»!» a
clonii or falVmjr raJM» |«lnl* ors tJir m^t
j;1rtrio?K foloor* wliirli atr to U* fours'! tn tlio nlioli*

cirdr of nalcrr.

Hut H i« not Ijcro alorto iJiat Uic forlal virtuM
<U»{iUy t!it!r morry. With wlmlm-rr inpTT<Jiont>i

jTsu mix them, Ihry arr rti!! prrilomhsnni,

ynTTnxt cannot wrrrome tlicn>» *o nriOicr can ^cftnual

j*!ra.it]fr olocurc tjicm. Use Jof» tsf lore, Jmnrrpr
tuwtiltuots*, l»ans»!i not tJo* trrs'lrr jcnlinscnl* of

-avTomUiy anil BfTccUosi. Tlicy crcti i!crl»r their

rliji-i infiucnrt* fnsm tliat pcjstnsu* : aij«!

wlim jwastoil alofsp, afl’orU nnthiiif; to Ihn im-
liajspr rnim! hut U»«t(n<Ic an<] Kchohl t1i!’<

»nriir«liy deliaochrc, who a cnnlcmnt of
all other iilcatiirr" hut tli«>^ of wine and JoUlly

:

«yeiTate him from tu'ccomj«n5nn»> like a njork from
a fire, where I'cforc H coolrihulc'! to the penrm!
IiIaM; }si« alacrity ausMciily cslItii^iiNhr* ; and,
though tnrronriilcii with c»Tr)" other mrana of do-

lif;ht,lie lo-tUicn the«utn|>tuorta bitir)uc!,Ai>d iircfcr*

oven tlie nifwt alnlrMin! tinJy anti i.jN?«uUtion, a**

more nprecahle and ciitcrtainine.

IJnt the wsdal pavaioiw never ofTiml anch tran«*
ysortinj; plcasurci, or make m> ylorioii’i bj» appear-
ance In the eyes Iwlli of <ioi> and man, as when,
Alinkin^ off cverj* earthly inuture, they as'-ociato

theni^clres with the fentimenlsi of virtue, and proiiij»t

tss to laudahlc and w-orthy action*. As luimioniuuH
colours mutually plro and receive a lustre by their

friendly union, fo do theso cnnnhlini; resilimenta of
the huraiti mind, ircc the triumph of nature In

iciTcnlal affection I Wlinl K'lfssh irts,>.)nn, what
Mnsual ilcllpht is .n match fur it, whether a nmti
exults in the prosperity and virtue of his ofli.prinp,

or flies to their succour Uiniuph the most threaten-
inpand tremendous dangers?

Proceed still in purifying the pcncrous pa«sion«^
you will still the more admire it’s fihinisip glories.
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M'^liat cliarms aic tlicre lu the liarniori} of miiid®

ind m a fnend^up founded on mutual CTtcem ajid

fjratitudc ' ^niat satisfaction in reliei mg’ the di';-

trcssedj m comfoiting the afflicted^ in raising the

fallen, and in stopping the career of cruel fortniic,

or of more ci uel man, in then insults over the good
and vii tuoiis ' But uhat supi erne joy in the aactones
o\ei vice as veil as miseiy^ alien, bv virtuom
example or uisc cxlioi tatioii, our fellou -creatures

ire taught to goiern then passions, reform then
vices, and subdue then iroist enemies, uliicli inhabit
ivithin their oun bosoms ’

But these objects are still too limited for the
human mind, which, being of celestial origin, sivells

with the diiinest and most enlarged affections, and,
carrying its attention beyond kindred and acquamt-
ince, evtends its benevolent wishes to the most
distant postciity It views libeiLy and laws as the
souice of human happiness, and devotes itself, with
the utmost alacrity, to then guardianship and pro-

tection Toils, dangers, death itself, carry then
charms, when we brave them for the public good
ind ennoble that being which we generously sacrihce

for the interests of our country Happy the man
whom indulgent fortune allows to pay to virtue what
lie owes to iiatuie and to make a generous gift of

what must othenvise be ravished from him by ci uel

necessity

In the true sage and patriot aie united whateiei

can distinguish human natuie, or elevate moiial man
to a resemblance ivith the Divinity Tlie softest

benevolence, the most undaunted resolution, the
tendeiest sentiments, the most sublime love of vii-

tue, all these animate successively his transported

bosom BTiat satisfaction, when he looks wuthiii,

to find the most turbulent passions tuned to jn«t

harmony and concoid, and every jarring somid
banished fiom tins enchanting music ' If the
contemplation, eieii of inainniate beauti, is so
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deUphlful ; if it wUlics tlit* «*h»cj», even wlicu the

fhir form \n foreijm tn u«; what niu'st lx? tin* clTiK-tx

of moral beauty? aiul wltat iiitliiruce nni^t it have,

when it cmlK’lli«Iics our own miiul, atnl ix the result

of nur own re/loction am! industry ?

‘Ufit vhfn" if fhf rrtrnrrl of rrrtu^f And tr/iot

rrrom/<Tu<‘ Aar jXa/ufr pron'firtf for tttrh imj'firtrtnt

•acrificff an (hotr of tfr andforionr^ trhirh trt mu»t

(flm viake to Hi ()li. som of earth! Art* ye
ifmorant of the value of thl-* celestial mi-tre-*? Ami
do ye meanly imiulre for her jMjrtion, wlieri yo
oWrvo her pcMuine charms? Jliit know, that

Nature has Iwu indulRent to linman wcakmss,
nml has not left this favourite cliild nakr<l and tin*

rndowe<l. Shu has provldtxl virtue uith tlie richc-t

dowry ; hut Ix-'iiifj careful lest the allurements of in-

terest fhonhl eti^roffo such wdtors as were in«en*lhIo

of the native worth of #m) divine n Watdy, aho ha*!

wisely provide<l, that this dowr>’ can have no charms
hut in the cyea of tho-c who arc already trausportotl

with the lovo of virtue. Glory is the portion of
virtue, the sweet reward of honourable toil.s, the
triumphant crown which covers the thoughtful head
of the disinterested piitriot, or the tlusty hrow of
the victorious warrior. Elerateil hy fu puhlime a
prize, the man of virtue looks down with contempt
on all the nllurcmeiits of pleasure, nml all tho
menaces of danger. Death itself loses its terrors,
ivhen he coii.siders, that its dominion extends only
over a part of him, and Uiat, in spite of deatli and
time, the rage of the elements, and tlio endless
vicissitude of iiumaii affairs, he is assured of an
immortal fame among all the sons of men.
There surely is a Dciiig who presides over Iho

universe, and who, with infinito wVdom and power,
has reduced tho jarring clementa into just order ami
proportion. Let tho sjieculaUvc reasoners dispute.
Iiow far this beneficent Dcing extends Ids care, and
whether he prolongs our existence beyond the grave,
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m order to liostou on Mrtuc it'^ jii't romrd, nnd
\ coder it fully tnumphmt 'nic mnn of moril--,

ivithont dct-idinc: nnj thing on ‘•o duhi()ii5 a <;nhje( I,

IS ‘•'vtisficd ^\ith the portion nnrkcd orit to liini In

the .Supreme Dispo^^er of all tliinir? Gritcfiillj lie

ucepts of that further reward prepared for him,
Init if (ligappointcd, he thinks not \irtue an empt}
name, hut, jiistlj esteeming it lim own reward, he
gratefullj .lekiiow ledges the hoiint}* of his (Veato

,

»vho, by calling him into oxistoiicc, has therein
ifforcled him an opporlunitj of once acquiring
sn\aluahlc a po?so=sion
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TIIK PL^VTONIST*

Til pome jilulo«oplierB it apjicars matter of^urpriPC.

Hint all maiikiiiil^ po^pecsinf^ tlin Fame nature, anil

lielii{? cmion'cd iviUi tho fame lacultice, pltouli! yet
differ so middy in tlicir parsolta and inclinatinni,

and that one should uttern' condemn what is fondly
Miught after lijr another. 'Vo some it appears matter
of still more surprise, tliat a man should differ so

widely from himself at different times ; and, after

IKKsession, reject with disdain what bclhro was tlio

iihjcct of all his vows and wishes. To mo this

feverish uncertainty and irresolution, in human
conduct, seems altogether unavoitlahle ; nor can n
rational soul, made for the contemplation of tho
Supreme Uciiig, and of his works, ever enjoy tran-
quillity or satisfaction, while detained in the ipnohle
pursuits of sensual pleasure or jwpnlar applause.
'ITie Dmnity is a honndlc's oce.an of hliss aim glory

:

liuman minds arc smaller streams, which, nrisiit^

at first from lliis ocean, seek sUU, amid all their
wanderings, to return to it, and to loso tlicmscives

in that immensity of perfection, ^\^len checked
in this natural eourso by vice or folly, they becorao
furious and enragwl ; and, swelling to n torrent,
do then spread horror and devastation on the neigh-
bouring plains.

In vain, by pompous phrase and passionate cx-
jiression, each recommends bis own pursuit, and

* Or the man of coatempIatiAn and pMosophical devotion.
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invites tlie Cl edulous hearers to an imitation of his

life and manners The heart belies the counte-

nanccj and sensibly feels, even amid the highest suc-

cess, the unsatisfactory nature of all those pleasures

which detain it from its true object I examine the

voluptuous man befoie enjoyment , I measure the

vehemence of Ins desiie, and the importance of his

object
, I find that all his happiness proceeds only

from that hurry of thought, which takes him from
himself, and turns his view from Ins guilt and
misery I consider him a moment after , he has
now enjoyed the pleasuie which he fondly sought
after The sense of his guilt and misery returns
upon him with double anguish his mind tormented
with feai and remorse^ his body depressed with
disgust and satiety * j

Hut a more august, at least a more liaughty pei-
sonage, presents himself boldly to our censure

,

and, assuming the title of a philosopher and man
of morals, offers to submit to the most rigid exami-
nation He challenges with a visible, though con-
cealed impatience, our approbation and applause

,

and seems offended, that we should hesitate a
moment before vv'e break out into admiration of his

V 11 tue Seeing this impatience, I hesitate still more

,

I begin to examine the motwes of his seeming vnitue

but, behold ' ere I can enter upon this inquiry, he
flings himself from me

, and, addressing his dis-

course to tliat crowd of lieedless auditors, fondly

amuses them by his magnificent pretensions

O philosophei ' thy wisdom is vain, and thv
virtue unprofitable Tliou seekest the ignorant

applauses of men, not the solid reflections of thy
own conscience, or the more solid approbation of
that Being, who, with one regard of Ins all-seeing

eye, penetiates the universe Tliou surely art
conscious of the hollowness ofthy pretended probity;
whilst calling thv self a citizen, a son, a friend, thou
toigcttest thv higher sovereign, thy true fathei.
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l)iy prral<Hi ^Vjirrr i* iJt<* a'^wntloji

«lyr to InfiiiUp whnifc n'pf)' tljin? pw*!

and ^-a\esVilp l» tlrrJ^tdJ WJint* it \i)P pralitmip

«»«h5C to lliy t'fpatrtr, «h« rallod Oipp forth from

nnUkvne, vim fltcoiS U>«* w all lhr»p frUlloitt in

III)* frllo«<rratar'e#, an*!, Tt^itiirirrf: tbrp In fnlfl

l!ip datj* of esrh rrUlimi, forNd* iJ.tp tn

wJtal tlioa onrwl lo |i!m<M>If, !!.« mrt»t j*rrf«‘t I'Pinjr.

totihom thoaarl mnnt<irtl hj' tlipfl<!nc«l lie?

Hat iboa art tlif^iplf thy rmii idol. 'Iliou uof-
OihijvHit Uiy |^iVerti«m» ; or rather, *00*

nliie of thy ml imycrfrrtim:*, thou xeVetl only In

drrelve the norM. am! to |*lpa *»5 thy fancy, hy inn!-

ti|>ly>n?? thy irnomut »dm»rrr». ’! n«», not rmitetit.

with uepleetin^: oliSl t« irifwl etrrllrnl in the

tjmvejv, thou tlet»tT»t t‘» mlfttilule itt liU jiUdi

what It mot rile am! ronieomiihle.

CoTj*t<Jep all the 01 rneti'* himJ*. all Uie
inreiitinnii of human wit, in Hhieh thnn atfectr*! lui

nice a iliK-emnietit llmu will find, tliat llip mn«l
I»erf»’ct tirodueUon Mill }irorer*lii from the tnort

{•crfi'ct thoucht, and tlial it !•« man alone w hlch trr

.ulmire, while we lK‘*t»w one Bjpj«laii»e on the prtre«
of n wcn«iiro^«orti'»ne<I clatne. or the symmetry’ of n
noWc pile, 'llio atoloary, the arehlteet, come »HU
in eiew, and males ua rellecl on the beauty of hj«
art and contrivance, which, from a Iirap of nuformeil
matter, could c\tn>ct auch cnjircMioTH and nropor-
tioiw, 'Jliis puperior beauty of thouphl ana intrj-

l!;;encC thou Ihywlf acknowlnlpwt, while thow
iiirlteft us to contenijdatc, in thy conduct, Uie
liannony of affections, the ditniUy of ecntimenlK,
and all those prices of a miml which clileffy moril
our fttlcutlon. Hut why elonjie^t Ihnn Miort t Smt
tliou noUitnp further that in valuable? Amid thy
rapturous applauses of beauty and order, art tliyu
etfll ipnorant where is to be found the most coii-
Ktimmate Wauty, the mo«t jierfcct order? Compare
the works of art with those of nature, 'llic one arc
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but imifatioiis of tlic other ’ 'Plie ncircr art np-

nroaclies to nature^ tlie more perfect is it csteeinctJ

But still lioii wide are its nearest approatlic^j and
what an immense interval may he observed between
tlicm * Art copies only the outside of nature, leaving"

the inward and more admirable springs and prin-
ciples as cacecdiiig her imitation, as beyond her
comprehension Art copies only the minute pro-
ductions of nature, despairing to reach that grandeur
and magnificence winch arc so astonishing in the
masterly works of her original Can we then be so
blind as not to discov er an intelligence and a design
111 the exquisite and most stupendous contnvante
of the univ erse ^ Can we be so stupid as not to
feel the warmest raptures of worship and adoration
upon the contemplation of that intelligent Bemg,
so infinitely good and wise ^

Tlie most perfect happiness surely' must arise from
the contemplation of the most perfect object But
what more perfect than beauty and virtue^ And
where is beauty to be found equal to that of the
universe, or virtue which can be compared to the
benev'olence and justice of the Deity ^ If aught can
dimmish the pleasure of this contemplation, it must
be either the narrowness of our faculties, which
conceals from us the greatest part of these beauties

and perfections, or the sliortness of our liv'es, winch

allows not time sufficient to instruct us m them
But it IS our comfort, that if we employ worthilw

the faculties here assigned us, tliey will be enlarged

m another state of existence, so as to render us

more suitable worshippers of our Maker ,
and that

the task, which can nev'er be finished in time, wall

be the busmess of an eternity
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'nii: M KiTif

t tiAvr. Iflus cutfrUlttMl a *n«j4cKm trillt rcprJ to

l!iC d(«I»40::> of all mlyty-ljr, flSul

fi»anil In nimlf a irrralrf Inclinatimj to di»fnto linn
awnl to iiifir r<»ncla»i<m», "nirn* l« one TnUlaVo
to vlitelj ttiey leem Ualdc, a|mo*l Mrrj»-

lioM : ll>?y rtmfnie loo murli tlinr priorijdw, anti

make no aeronnl of il«at V4«t variety Khifli iwtoro

lia«»oinuch afft-rtetl In all 1>er iij^^Toiiona, When
a jiliUosoi'licr Um onco Ui«l l»oM of a favourilo prin-

clnlo, wnidi |**rliarw aeoounlj* for mar>y natunl
i'ltecU, lio extf jitl« Inc aamc prinriplo orrr llm wliole

rrtftUoti, and rtdurr* to H rvrrj* plitnomenon,
tlioogh by tilc mo'l tiolciit ajnl aUunl n*aK*n!»tr.

Oar oiTij mind lri^g narrow and ronlractril, «n
cannot extend our conrcjitimi to tbo \‘Bricty and
extent of nature, but ima^nc tliat abo U a* inncb
iKJundcd in her operaliona aa «c are in our rpecu-
latlnn.

Itut If ever this infirmUy of jihlltvjophcrs ia In h«
•aepected ojj ai^j* occajjon, it U In their rcahontnga
<-oiicemlng human Hfc, and the melhotla of atlainlnjr

JiatipinesH. In Uiat cav thej^ arc Ictl aatmy, nut
only by Uic narrowiinw of their underslandiiipv, but
by tliat alw of tbclr jnsaiou*. AInjost every one
liaa a predominant inclination, to which hta other
desire# and affccUona anlimlt, and which porem#
him, though ywrhaps with wme interval#, through
the whole course of hU Jtfe. It U difllcuU for him

J61 „
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to apprehend, tliat any thing' ivhicli appears totally

indiiferent to him can ever give enioyment to am
person, or can possess charms ndneh altogether

escape his observation IIis own pursuits arcalways,

m his account, the most engaging, the objects of

his passion the most valuable, and the road vrfuch

lie pursues the only one that leads to happiness
But would these prejudiced reasoners reflect a

moment, there are many obvious instances and

-arguments sufficient to undeceive them, and make
them enlarge tlieii mavims and principles Do they

not see the vast v'ariety of inclinations and pursuits

among oui species, where each man seems full}

satisfied witli his own course of Lie, and would
esteem it the greatest unhappiness to be confined to

that of his neighbour ^ Do they not feel in them-
selves, that what pleases at one time, displeases at

another, by the change of inclination, and that it is

not m their power, by their utmost efforts, to recall

that taste or appetite which formerly bestoived

charms on what now appears indifferent or dis-

agreeable^ What is the meaning, therefore, of

those geneial preferences of the towm or country

life, of a life of action oi one of pleasure, of retire-

ment or society
, wlien, besides the different inclina-

tions of diffeient men, every one’s evpenence may
convince him that each of these kinds of life is

agreeable ni its turn, and that then variety or then

judicious mivture chiefly coutiibutes to therendeimg

all of them agieeahle ^

But shall this business he alloived to go altogetliei

at adventures^ and must a man only consult Ins

humour and inclination, in ordei to determine Ins

course of life, without employing his reason to

inform him what load is prefeiable, and leads most
surely to happiness ? Is there no diffeience, then,

between one man’s conduct and another ^

I answer, there is a great diffeience One man
following his incbnatioii, nr choosmg his course of
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iTV»y wtscK *vtrr «v-an* f<’f mefwlin?
lU»n4nw*.J;rr, nho U lr»l tjr IjW {iJclifisUnr. lutrt iJ''*

(cuj)e courw* of lift*, iu»»1 j»Uf»oni iJi** panse nhjiyU

.Irr rtfhfjit}>i‘ riiVf r/ tf^nr dn\rtij AofJKlrf

>Vin In jnuT iirofr^vu'n i It AUiffpivl in ll.t* CKTriw*
<tf tt » rnUr^fr Ihr Hrrl«* of yowr fri«s'!» «H'l ar*

fjnaJntanw*; axuM ; n!3<l n<‘%rr

In’ fTorroai, Iml with a »'Jr» of j.'iijnjj;? nwrr* tJ«an

JWI couVi «rp l)V frtJ^rahly. neyptirf ikf

V pi/firjn f rfJU^Uy ihp pvtremp*
>farro{ri>»<^*J>!l fj*»»in;:. it »w*p4r tJiai j-nti

^<1 a valup tjj«r«n joaix-lf, l»nt Kiiljout dr*jii«H;r

If jou W1 into HtW (‘f ll»p y«m
rWirr j*fnlp yoar 1«>«>Ip>icp, r>r

ipacU dip«» to df-pttc you l*y jour UtnorotM njlf
miM;nn, ati'I In* (Jic ricaii o(Ktuurt nijich you jimn
to riilrrUiii of )iiur«*Jf.

’Ilirv, you ny, nrr 0»«* ntitimt of riitmnufi

^«nij«*nci‘ an«l «U*pkUou ; cvpry j^rcnt Inrul*

r3<P4 on Iiix clii!<|, Aiol ttliat prrry tnan of h*ii»c

nur*ii« in llic rourwof lifouijirli hr Iis* r)nM>n.

\Vi»at U it llicti y<itj <)p*irc mort 'r J>o yot« romp |i»

n liVilotjjplirr as to a nominj li> Vam M>mp-
(lunp lij' mstfic or tvitclirrafl, Wyoii'l vJiai pan J«
I.noirn hy common prinlrncp ami iliirrrlion ?—
ypH ; wo fomo tn a [diilo^opltcr to l« lnstruci«I,
liow we liall clio«»«c oor ends more Oian Die mrati’i

for alLsinintj thcfo einU : w« vratii to Unow wUat
ilpfcfro wot'ii.ajl pratify, wliat jaKsIon we nljall com-
ply witls npjK'tito t(c itisall indolpo. Ax to

Uie ml, wp trust lo common fchm*, nnd Uic general
jnsxim* of tlie world, for our ii>*tn)cl5on.

I am eorr>% llien, i liarc pretcmletl to Ijo n pliil»w

^oplier ; for I find your «|Uehtio«u very pcridcxlng.
tuiil am in danger, if my nntnver l»o too rigid and
cvere, of jn^sing for njjrdftnl and Bcliolaslic ; if it

bo too easy and free, of being taken fur a preaclier
of vice ami immorality. However, to fatisfy you,
1 feliall deliver my »|iiiuon ujk«i the matter, and
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sinll only dcsnc ^ou lo c'^tccm it of as liUlo rnu-

•^pqiicnce’as I do mi'sclf Jlv tint means jou mil
neither think it northy of your ridicule nor your
anper

If no can depend upon niij principle nhich

nc learn from pliilosophj , this, I think, may he
considered as certain and undoubted, that there n
nothing, m itself, aaluable or de^ipicable, desirable

or hateful, beautiful or deformed
,
but that the=:e

.ittributes aiise from the particular constitution and
fabric of human sentiment and affection \Vliat

seems the most delicious food to one animal, appears

loathsome to another ,
nhat affects the feeling of

one with delight, produces uneasiness in another
'lliis IS confessedly the case mth regard to all the
hodily senses But, if we e\aminc the matter more
accurately, ue sliall find that the same obsenation
holds even ivhere the mind concurs with the body,

and mingles its sentiment with the c\tcrior appetite

Desire tins passionate lover to give you a character

of his mistress he will tell you, that he is at a loss

for words to describe her charms, and wall ask you
V ei y seriously, if cv or you were acquainted with a
goddess or an angel ^ If you answer that you never
were, he mil then say^ that it is impossible for yon
to form a conception of sucli divine beauties as those
which his charmer possesses , so complete a shape ;

such well-proportioned features
, so engaging an

air , such sweetness of disposition ; such gaiety of
humour You can infer nothing, howev’^er, from all

this discourse, but that the poor man is in love , and
tliat tbe general appetite between tlie se\es, whick
nature has infused into all animals, is in him deter-
mined to a particular object by some qualities winch
give him pleasure The same divine creature, not
only to a different animal, but also to a different
man, appears a mere mortal being, and is beheld
with the utmost indifference
Nature has given all ammals a like prejudice m
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fax-ftor of tlioir oiT^princ. A« nootJ n« Uto Jiclplc^*'

infant the llcht, tliimch hi crcrj* nlhor eye St

appears a despicable and a misrnUo crcaltirr, St h
rr^ranlMj by iU fond |virent with II>p utn)oi»t alTectJnn,

and is prcicfrcd to cverj* oUscr «ibj«t, boMprer jkt-

fecl nntl nccomjiH«lirtl. TI»o mj.»ion alone, arisini;

from the oripnal structure am! formation of human
jialun*, Ixstows a ralue on the most imipiifieant

object
\Vo may pu>.h the same oWrvatSoij further, and

may eonclnuc that, cx'cn wlien the mind operates

alone, and feeling the fentSment of bbime or appro-
bation, pronounee*! one object tieforme*! and iHiious,

anotlicr l>caatiful and amiable; 1 say that, even in

UiiacaMj, those qtialitieii are not really in the ohjecLs,

but bclnn;? entirely to ibc sentiment of that mind
whieh Idamea or praiMa. 1 ^.'ranl, that it xrill bo
more difljcult to make this i«n)j<osition evident, and,

Mitn-ere, palpable, (oiieciifrent thinkem; bt'causc

nature is more uniform in the sentimenbi of tho
mind than in mo«t Avlinps of the iKxly, and pro*
sluces a nearer re<embhncc in the Imrard than in

tlio onUranl part of human kind. 'Jlicro is some*
tiling: approacuing to principles in mental taste; and
critics can reason and dispute more plausibly than
cooks or pcrfumcrf». AVe may olrscrx’o, liowcver,

tliat this uniformityamong human kind hinders not,

hut that there is n coti^idcmhlc diversity in tho
sentiments of l>cauty and wortli, and tliat cilucation,

custom, prejudice, caprice, and humour, frequently
vary our taste of this kind. You will never enn-
vincoa man, wdio is iiotnecuslomed to Italian music,
and has not an car to follow its iutric.acics, that n
Scots tunc is not preferable. You Iiavc not even
any single argument beyond your own taste, which
you can employ In your Iwlialf: and to your an-
tagonist his particular tasto xvill nhvaj-s appear a
more convincing argument to the contrarj’. If yon
be wise, each of you will allow that the other may
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l)c in tlie iiglit ,
and liaving many other instances of

tins diversity of taste, you will both confess, that

beauty and worth are meiely of a relative natuie,

and consist iii an agieeable sentiment, produced by

an object in a particular mind, according to the

peculiai structuie and constitution of that mind
By this diveisity of sentiment, observable in

human kind, nature has, perhaps, intended to make
us sensible of her authority, and let us see what
surprising changes she could produce on the passions

and desires of mankind, merely by the change of

their inward fahiic, without any alteration on the

objects The vulgai may even he convinced by this

argument But men, accustomed to thinking, may
(haw a moie convincing, at least a more general

nigument, from the very nature of the subject

In the operation of reasoning, the mind does

nothing but lun over its objects, as they aie sup-

posed to stand in reality, without adding any thing

to them, 01 diminishing any thing from them If I

examine the Ptolemaic and Copermcan systems, I

endeavour only, by my inquiries, to know the real

situation of the planets , that is, in other words, I

endeavour to give them, in my conception, the same
1 elations that they bear towards each other in the

heavens To this opeiation of the mind, therefore,

tliere seems to be always a leal, though often an
unknoivn standard, in the nature of things ,

nor is

tiuth or falsehood variable by the vaiious apprc-

liensions of mankind Though all tlie human lace

should for cv'er conclude that the sun movies, and
the eaith remains at lest, the sun stirs not an inch
fi om his plate foi all these reasonings

,
and such

conclusions are etcinally false and erroneous
But the case is not the same with the qualities of

Jnaultja! and defotnud, desnahle and odxowt, as with
triitli and falsehood In the former case, the mind
IS not content with merely siirvejing its objects, as

they ctiiid in themselves it also feels a sentiment
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r>f iWiffl.t t»r tinraiiinn*. spi'toUitlon or
fTt{t»»v^ornt tint tonryi ami titJ* wnli^iwl
fleji-nnitim it to nflii ll<c r|ntljrl /vntt/'T«/ i>r tie-

dftimiJr cr tdiftiit. Nrm*, U i« rrWrnl, that

tJa* iwtjUfnrnt |Ttu<t iif-rtri lJ»* fflrtietjl.tr

faltrk nr ilructurr «f |1<p fulnil, nljirlj tnaMrt *«cJi

parlinilar fnrtnt to ofieratfl In *uch a fartlruJar

nunrirr, «wi pmrlncr^ a •rmji.iJjji* or ronfom:lt}*

Wlnwi Ujc mln<t an«l lu nlject*. Vary Oir
rtnictttTT nf 111 ** or liiwanl orcan*, ll«r rr:iti«

tnefil no Iwjprr i’nJIoir*, UioQph ihr form rrm-tfn*

the winr. liir rmtimml l»riiie ihirpmit from Uic

iihjrrtt ani! nria«c from it* i>pi’rsUf»ji njxm tin*

arcana of tha rnj«<l, an Uf«n Ihr Jattrr

imstl varj* the rfirrl ; nor rati ihc «vmp ulijrrt,

prr«mlrfl to a mint! toUlljr tlifTerrnt, prodnec tlic

Atrnfi Mmlimrnl.
'IliU erniclwion even: one la ant to ilran* of him-

M'lff tr'iUiottl timeli ]>fii(ft«opUT» wlirrr t!ie r^entiment

} rvJJnilJ^* frvm Ibc olyret. tVho
l« not srjnmle l!ut nonrr, an4 clot)', nntl vrnpeajjce,

nn* not cletinUo of themtelrefl, Iml derive ali llicir

value from llic ulniclnre of human pat'-Iont, wliicli

A ilrflre tonanl* aiirh forUcular pumulta?
IJiit with trganl to IteautjTr citlirr intural or moral,
tlie rase Is conirnotjly ffippo«e<l In Ikj difTerent, ’Xlie

a^-rtTAhle qtwlily Is thought to lie In thu oliji*rt, not
in the rciitimcnt ; and Uiat merely hocnu«o the
i^entlmcnt is not fo tarhulent and violent as to

ilit'Ungfulfch Itwlf, in an evident manner, from the
jK‘rcejitioii (pf tlie ohjecl.

Ilut a little rcdccUoti sufllcca to dl<>iin(-ul8h them.
A man may know exactly all the circles and ellipccH

of the Concmican syrtem, and nil the irrcgolar
^irals of the l*tolemsic.wUho«t ipereolrint- that the
former is more hcaullful than the latter. KncUd has
fully cxidaincil every qu.iUty of the circle, hut Ims
not, in any propmUioit, earn a wonl of Its beauty,
'ilie rcawjti is evident. Beauty is not a quality of
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the ciicle It lies not in any part of the line, n hose

paits aie all equally distant from a common centre

It IS only the effect, whicli that figure produces

upon a mind, whose particular fabric or structuie

renders it susceptible of such sentiments In aam
would you look for it in the ciicle, or seek it, either

by your senses, or by mathematical reasonings, ni

all the properties of tliat figure

’file mathematician, who took no other pleasure

in reading Virgil, hut that of examining AEneas’s

voyage by the map, might perfectly understand the

meaning of every Latin word employed by that

'divine author , and, consequently, might have a
distinct idea of the nhole narration He would
even have a more distinct idea of it, than they could

attam who had not studied so exactly the geogiaphj
of the poem He knew, theiefore, every thing m
the poem but he was ignorant of its beauty, be-

cause the beauty, properly speaking, lies not m the

poem, hut in the sentiment or taste of the reader

And where a man has no such delicacy of temper
as to make him feel this sentiment, he must be
Ignorant of the beauty, though possessed of the
science and understanding of an angel *

* "Were I not afraid of appearing too philosophical, I

should remind my reader of that famous doctrine, supposed
to be fully proved in modem times, “ That tastes and
colours, and all other sensible qualities, lie not in the bodies,

hut merely m the senses ” The case is the same •with beautj

and deformity, virtue and xuce This doctrine, hoiveier,

tabes off no more from the reallt^ of the latter qualities,

than from that of the former
, nor need it give any umbrage

either to critics or moralists Though colours i\ ere allov ed
to lie only m the 03 e, v ould dyers or painters ever be less

regarded or esteemed ? There is a sufficient uniformity in

the senses and feelings of mankind, to make all those

qualities the objects ot art and reasoning, and to have the
greatest influence on life and manners And as it is certain,

that the discovery aboi e mentioned m natural philosoph3

,

makes no alteration on action and conduct, 11 h3 should a like

discoi er3 in moral philosophy make ani alteration ’
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'Hie inference upon the whole N, that ft is not
from tlio aailuc or worth of the object which any
jiorHon pursues, that wo can Uctcnniiie his enjoy-

menl, hut mcrclv from the passion with wliich he
pursues it, anil the success wiiich he meets with in

ills pursuit Objects jiaro al>eoIutcIy no worth or
mluc in IhemselTCs. Tlicyitcrivo their wortli merely
from the putsiou. If tliat be stronp and steady,

and successful, the person is happy. It cannot
reasonably bo doubteu, but a liltlo mi's, dres-seil in

a new |ro\rn for a daiicinc-fcliool ball, receives ns

complete oiijoj'mcnt as the prealcst orator, who
triumphs in the splendour of his eloquence, while

he ^vems the passions and resolutions of a numer-
ous awomblv*.

All the difference, therefore, between one man
and another, avtUi regard to life, consists either in

the pe/«on, or in the mjmjmtnt: and llieso differ-

ences arc suflicient to pn^uco the tride extremes of
happiness and miscrj’.

'lo bo happy, the parrion most neither ho too
violent, nor too remiss. In the first case, the mind
is in a perpetual hurr}* and tumult ; in the second,
it rinks into a djsaeTCe.ahlo indolence and lethargy.

To be happy, the passion must l)c honign and
rocial, not rough or ncrcc. 'Hie affections of tho

latter hind arc not near so agrccaldo to tho feeling

as those of the former. IHio will comparo rancour
and animosity, envy and revenge, to fricndshij»,

benignity, clemency, and gratitude ?

'lo be happy, tlio lassion mupt ho cheerful and
gay, not gloomy and melancholy. A propensity to

hope .and joy is real riches ; one to fear and sorrow,
rc.il poverty.

• Some {tassions or inclmattons, in the enjoyment of
their object, arc not so steady or constant as otlicrs,

nor convey such durable pleasure and satisfaction.

Vkihsophical devotion, for instance, like tho en-
thusiasm of a poet, is the transitory effect of higli
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of Imman actions, imII find, that mankind aic alino=;t

entirely guided by constitution and temper, .ind

+]iiit general maxims have little influence, but so fai

IS they affect our taste or sentiment If a man
have a lively sense of honour and Mrtue, with

moderate passions, his conduct will always be con-
formable to the rules of morality or if he depait
from them, his return will be easy and expeditious

On the other hand, where one is born of so perverse

a frame of mind, of so callous and insensible a dis-

position, as to have no relish for viitue and humanity,
no sympathy with Ins fellou -creatures, no desire of

esteem and applause, such a one must be allowed
entirely incurable , nor is there any remedym philo-

sophy He reaps no satisfaction but fiom low and
sensual objects, or from the indulgence of malignant
passions he feels no remoise to control his vicious

inclinations he has not even that sense or taste,

which is requisite to make him desire a bettei

character For my part, I know not how I should
address myself to such a one, or by what arguments
I should endeavour to reform lum Should I tell

him of the inward satisfaction which results from
laudable and humane actions, and delicate pleasuie
of disinterested love and friendship, the lasting

enjoyments of a good name and an established
character, he might still reply, that these were,
perhaps, pleasures to such as were susceptible ot

them
,

I but that, for his part, he finds himself of <i

quite different turn and disposition I must repeat
it, my philosophy affords no remedy in such a case ,

nor could I do any thing but lament this person’s

unhappy condition But then I ask. If any othei

philosophy can afford a remedy , or if it be possible,

by any system, to render all mankind virtuous,

liowever perverse may be their natural fiame of
mind ? Experience will soon convince us of the con-
trary

, and I will \ enture to affirm, that, perhaps,
tlie thief benefit winch results from pliilosophy.
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ari-ios 111 an iudirccl manner, nml iirocccds more
from its focrct itisonstblo influence, than from iL*<

immediate apjilicaUon.

it is certiin, that a forious attention to tJ«>

Hriences and liberal arts softens and Jmmanizes tlm
temper, and cbcrislies those fine emotions, in ivliicli

Irno virtue and honour consists. It rarely, verj'

rarely happens, that a man of tawte and iMniin/^ is

not, at least, on honest man, whatever frailties may
attend him. llic bent of his mind to speculative

studies must mortify in him the passions of interest

and ambition, and must, at the same lime, five him
a {greater scnsihiltly of oU the decencies and duties

of life. He feels more fully a moral distinction in

characters and manners ; nor is his sen*o of tliis

kind dimimsheil, but, on tlio contrar>’, it is much
increased, by spwulalion.

Hcfiidca such insensible changes upon the temper
and disposition, it is highly probable, tlmt oUicrs

may lie proilucod by study and application. 'Hio
prcxligious cfTccts of education may convince ua,

tiuit Uic mind is not altogether stubborn and in*

flexible, but will admit of many alterations from
its original make and structure. Let a man propose
to himself the model of a character which he ap*
proves: let him bo wdl acquainted with those
jiarticulare in ^vliich his own character deviates
from tills model; let him keep a constant watch
over himself, and Iicnd his mind, hy n continual
effort, from the vices, towards tho virtues ; and I

doubt not hut, in time, lie will find, in his temper,
an alteration for tho better.

IJabit is another powerful means of reforming
the mind, and implanting in it good disposition?
and ' inclinations. A man, who continues in a
course of sobriety and temperance, will hate riot
ttud disorder; if he engage in business or study,
mdolence will seem a punishment to him; if

bo constrain himself to practise beneficence and
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affability, he will soon abhor all instances of piide

and violence Where one is thoroughly convinced
that the virtuous course of life is prefeiable ,

it

he have but resolution enough, for some time, to

impose a violence on himself
,
his reformation needs

not be despaired of The misfortune is, that this

conviction and this resolution never can have place,

unless a man be, beforehand, tolerably virtuous

Here then is the chief triumph of art and philo-

sophy it insensibly refines the temper, and it

points out to us those dispositions which we should
eiideavoui to attain, by a constant bent of mmd, and
by repeated habit Beyond tbis I cannot acknow-
ledge it to have great influence’, and I must
entertain doubts concerning all those exhortations
and consolations, which are in such vogue among
speculative reasoners

We have already observed, that no objects aie,

in themselves, desirable or odious, valuable oi

despicable , but that objects acquire these qualities

from the particular character and constitution of
the mind which surveys them To dimmish, tbere-

foie, or augment any person’s value for an object,

to excite 01 moderate his passions, there are no
direct aiguments or leasons, which can be employed
with any force or influence llie catching of flies,

like Domitian, if it give moie pleasure, is preferable

to the hunting of wild beasts, like ^Yilham Kufus,
or conquering of kingdoms like Alexander
But though the value of every object can be

determined only by the sentiment or passion of
every individual, we may observe, that the passion,

in pronouncing its verdict, considers not the object

simply, as it is in itself, but surveys it with all the
circumstances w Inch attend it A man, transported
with joj on account of his possessing a diamond,
confines not Ins v icw to the glittering stone before
him He also considers its rarity

, and thence
tlnefly arises his pleasure and exultation Here,
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therefore, a phtloeopljcr iiiav stop in, ajnl Fuc(rc«t

larticnhr aiul consjacratiou'i, and cimim-
>1anccs, wlilcli oUicmi*c trouM have escaped ns,

and 1)}' that means he itiaj' cither moderate or excite

any particnlar

It may seem unreasonalile alisnliitely to deny the
anlliority of philosophy in this rrs}*ect ; hut it must
1*0 confesswl, that tlicro lies Oiw htrntip pn*sumptlt)n

apiinst it, that, if these vicirs lie natural and
ohvions, they would lave oeeurrwl of themselves
witljout the assistance of philosophy: if they ho
not natural, they never can have any influence on
the affection?. are of a verj* delicate nature,

^and cannot 1«? forced or coristraiiied hy the ntntO't

art or induslr)*. A consideration which wo sock
•for on purpose, which we eater into with difficulty,

which we cannot rehiln without care atid attention,

will never pro<lucc those pcnuinc and durahlo move-
mentfl of passion which «ro the result of nature,

and the constitution of the mind. A man may hh

well pretend to cure himself of love, hy viewing
hU mistress through the artificial medium of n
microscope or prospect, and beholding tlicro the
‘coarseness of Jicr skin, and monstrous dispro/wrtioji

of her features, as hope to excite or moueralo any
passion by the artificial argetmenU of a Seneca or
an Epictetus, llie tcmomhranco of tlio natural
as^t and situation of the object will, in hotli cases,

etill recur upon him. 'flic reflections of plulosopliy

.
arc too subtile and distant to take place in common
life, or eradicate any affection, nje air is too fine

to hroatho in, where it is ahovo the >viuds and
cloud? of tlio atmosphere.
Another defect of those refined reflections which

philosophy suggests to ns, is, that commonly they
cannot diminisli or extinguish our vicious passions,
without diminishing or extin^ishing sncii as are
virtuous, and rendering the mind totally indifferoiit

and inactive, 'lliey are, for the most part, general.
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tn forroif and lani^/atian «/*»« tiirounf of an;/

dl/mftcrf Yes: lie xcry rca«ona1)lv lainrnts tluit

lip dlioulcl 1h5 l)om tn be miserable. Vour coii-

Kolatlnn presenU n Imudrc*! UU for one, of which
you pretend to care him.

I'ou thould fl/ifrfy» hare U/ore j/otir eyes death,

diseate, j/overfy, l!indne»ii, fsile, cahmtny, and in-

famy, at Hit vhich are incident to human nature. If
any one rf thete itUfall to your lot, you trill t>ear it

the letter trhejt you hare reckoned ujton it. I answer,

if wc confino ourselves to a general and distant

rejection on the ills of Iiumaii life, that can hare
no effect tn prepare u« for them. If by close and
intenso meditation wo render them ]irescnt and
intimate to us, that is the true secret fur poisoning
all our pleasures, and rendering us perpetually

miserable.

Tour xorrotf it fnutlett, and vill not ehanye the

ronrte of dettiny. Very true; and for that very
reason 1 am sorry.

Cicero’s consolation for deafness is somewhat
curious. Jfow many tanyuayet are there, says lie,

trhteh you do not underhtandf The Punic, S/ianiih,

(lallie, Kyyptiun, etc. li'iM reyard to all thete, you
are at ifyou trerc deaf, yet yott arc indiffcmit ahoiit

the mailer. It it then to yreat a mhforluue to be deaf
to one lanyuaye TTiorrf ‘

I like better the repartee of Antinater tho Cyre-
naic, %rhen some women were conuoling with him
for his blindness: What! sa}‘8 he, Ih you think
there are no pleaturct i« the dark?

2^'othiny can be more dettmctice, says Foutcnellc,
//) ambition, and the patsion for conquest, than the
true tytlem of astronomy. What a poor thiny it even
the tchofe ylole in comparison of the infinite extent of
nature! Tliis consideration is evidently too distant
ever to have any effect ; or, if It had any, would
it not destroy patriotism as well as ambition ? . ’J'lio

> Tujc. Quest, lib. v.
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Hj* Irtil lip fr«el'» not runTopnOy tlietr Until

;

ami lualw^y* « futilime plulwjmliiT wlipn he nmli
rrwt; that it, a* J«nc *• notnlnp lilm,

fr ron«p4 hi* affretJon*. WJiilr nthm* j'Uy, lie

anrjilrr* at their heenne** anil artiour; h«l he no
twiner jmt* in hi* nwn «tale, tlusn he i« eornTnofily

lran«porte'l with the Mme that he hn»I

*o mnth tMinleiTinetJ while he rrntiSnrtl a flmyle
rjieetnlnr.

Tliere are two ctnmilenUmi* rhiefly In !-» met
with in liook* of |ihifow«phy, from which arjy Im*
porlaTil effiTl i* (n l*e cMieflet!, anti (hat Ifcnwi'e

the*e conoilcrslirtiH are tlrawn fntrn common life,

and occur nnon the moot Kti|erfirial tirw of human
affairn. IVhetj wo reflect on the *hortne«* am!
uncertainty of lifo, how drupicahle rrem all our
purJTjIta of liapiiine** I Ai»l eren If we wfiuM extend
our concern licyond our own life, how frivolous

appear oor mont enUpRetl and mo»i cenertiu* pro-

jeetr, whenwe conrider the Ince^tanl chanpes and
rcvuiiiUon* of human nffain*, hy which lawn and
leaminp, book* and covcnimcnt», arc hurrieil away
hy time, a* by a rnptd atream. and are loti In tlin

immenw ocean of matter ! Such a rcflfetion cer-

tainly tend* to mortify all our pn&tinn* : but doe*
It not thereby counterwork the artifice of nature,
who has happily deccivcti u* into on opinion,

tint human life i* of pomeim|>ot1anre? And may
not such a reflection l*e emjdnywl with Rncces* hy
Toltjptuoufl rcaMiier*, in onler to lead u* from tho
paths of action ond virtue, into the flowerj' fields of
mdolcnce and pleasure?
M'c arc infonneil hy lliucj'didi's, that, ilurinp

the famous plapuc of Athens, when death gcemwl
present to every one, n dissolute mirth and (ralcty

prevailed amonp the people, who exhorted one
another to make the mont of life ns lonp ns It en-
dured. 'flic Kime observation is made by IJoccacOv
with regard to the plague of norcncc. Ji like
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principle m-ikc<? soldiers, during- uar, be more
addicted to not and evpeusc, than any other lace

of men ‘ Pi eseiit pleasure is ah\ ays of importance ,

and whatever diminishes the importance ot all othei

objects, must bestow on it an additional influence

and lalue

Tlie second philosophical consideration, ivliich

may often have an influence on the affections, is

derived fiom a companson of our onai condition

with the condition ot others This comparison we
are continually making even in common life

,
hut

the misfortune is, that we aie rather apt to compare
our situation with that of our supenors, than nith
that of our mferiois A philosopher corrects this

natural mfiimity, by turning his view to the other

side, in Older to rendei himself easy in the situation

to winch fortune has confined him niere are few

people who are not susceptible of some consolation

tiom this leflectioii, though, to a very good-natured
man, the \iew of human miseiies should rather

produce sorrow than comfort, and add, to his lamen-
tations foi his own misfortunes, a deep compassion
for those of othei s Such is the imperfection, eieii

of the best of these philosophical topics of con-
solation 2

* And it IS observable, in this kingdom, that long peace,

bi producing secuntj, has much altered them in this

particular, and has quite removed our ofiBcers from the
generous character of their profession

* The Sceptic, perhaps, carries the matter too far, when he
limits all philosophical topics and reflections to these two
There seem to be others, avhose truth is undeniable, and
whose natural tendency is to tranquillize and soften all the

passions Philosophy greedily seizes these ,
studies them,

aveighs them, commits them to the memory, and familiarizes
them to the mind and their influence on tempers which are
thoughtful, gentle, and moderate, may be considerable
But what 13 their influence, y ou avill say, if the temper be
antecedently disposed after the same manner as that to
avhich they pretend to form it’ They may, at least, fortifi'

that temper, and furnish it with -Mews, by which it may'
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I cojiclmlc ll>H with olwcrvhip, that,

though virtue tc uudouhtfdlj' the l>cst choice, when
it altAiiinhlc, jrcl >ach in the clUonlcr nrul ron-

fnyou of human nffaint, that no j>crfi*ct or regular

intrrUin and nourish itxrtf. Ilrre are a few cxanit>!n of

fuch rihlloMphical rfftertion*.

I. i« it not «rUin, that evrey cooJiUi’n lia» cor.cralcl

>]]« ? 7Tj«i wJir toTjr aoy|jo*ly ?

3. r.veryoooliai known ill*; and there it a rotni<rnfiti<>ii

tbrooshout. Why not lie conWnled with the |irr«ent?

3. Custom lieadent Ute K'Otc both of the atul Ujc ill,

and levcii every Uiiuff.

4. Health and humour all. The rent of little con‘etjt)cnce,

esrept thcM be afTecled.

6. How rnanv other Rood thinga have I? Tlien why be
vexed for one ill?

G. How many are happy in the eondiUon of which I

complam? How many c«v)* me?
7. Ihtry poo<l oio«t be paid for; fortune by labour,

favour by flattery. Would 1 keep the priee, yrt have the
eominodjt}’?

F. £Ix{<cet oot too great happi'oees in life. Human nature
admita it not.

0. I’fopote not a hanpinete too eomplicatoiL lint doea
that depend on me? vee: the first choirc doet. tjfe ii

like a game: one may choose the game: and |wirslon, by
degree*, aciaet Uio proper object.

10.

Anticipate by your ho|>c3 and fanrv future consolation,
which time infallibly bring* to csers* alllirtion.

II. I desire to be rich. Why? That I may i>o«sc*a many
floe objects ; houses, garden*, cqm}<age, etc. How many
fine objects doc* iinture offer to every one without expense?
if enjoyed, sufllcient. If not: tec the elTect of custom or
of temper, which would soon take oS the relish of the
riches.

12.

1 desire fame. Let this occur: it I act well, I shall
have the esteem of all my acquaintance. And what is all
the rest to me?
These reflections are so obvious, that it is a wonder they

occur not to every mao. So convincing, that it is a wonder
they persuade not every nun. Hut, perhaps, they do occur
to, and persuade most men, when they consider human life
by a general and calm survey : but where any real, affecting
incident happens

; when passion is awakened, fancy agitated,
example draws, and counsel urges; the philosopher is lost is
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<lHtnbiilion of InppiriD'" anri n o«or in thn
life to 1)0 t'vpcctcil Not onlj tho pootN of fortimo,

and tlio endow monbf of llio Lodj (both ofvbicli an
important), not onlj tlic^c ndvnntaf^c^. I arc

nnoquillj dnidid liotwcen the %irttious and \icinu«,

bill c\ entile mind iL'iclf pirtakc>, m f-oini* drirrco,

of tins di'iordcr, and the mo^t worth) clnmrter,
hj thc\cT) (onstitution of tlic pa^^Mont;, enjo)<! not
alw the hit'he'^t feluili

r. It la oh-crvnhlc, tliat thon/rh over)* hodiK* p''m

proceeds from eornc disorder m the part or organ,
)ctlho pim is not nlwa)s proportioned to the di'^-

oidci, hut m greater or le'>-», acLordmg to the greater
or Ic^s scn=ihilit) of the pirt upon which thenoMoii^
humour-) e\crt their inlluence A tno'hnthc pro-

duces more v lolcnt com ulsions of pain th m a phtln'-t'-

or a drop'll/ In like manner, with reg-ird to the

cconomv of the mind, we ma)* observe, that all vice

IS indeed pernitious
,
yet the disturbance or pain

IS not measured out by nature w ith c\act jiroportion

to the degrees of \ ice , nor is the man of Jnghcat

virtue, even abstracting fiom cvtcrnal accident",

ilwavs tlie most happ) A gloomy and mclanchol)
disposition 13 certainly (o otti se}i(imcnt<>, a vice or

imperfection
,
but as it may be accompanied with

great sense of honour and great integrity, it ma)

the man, and he geeke in v nin for that persuasion wluch before

seemed so firm nnd unshaken AVhnt remedj for this incon-

venience? Assist ) ourself bv n frequent pcnisal of the

entertaining moralists have recourse to the learning of

Plutarch, tlic imagination of Lucian, the eloquence of Cicero,

the w it of Seneca, the gaiety of Montaigne, the suhhmit) of

Shaftosburj , Moral precepts, so couched, strike deep, and
fortiCv the mind against the illusions of passion But tni'it

not altogether to es.temal aid bv habit and studv acquire
that philosophical temper w Inch both giv es force to reflection,

nnd bj rendering a great part of j our happiness independent,
takes oH the edge 'from all disorderly passions, and trau-
quilhres the mind Despise not these helps

,
hut confide not

too much in them neither
,
unless natiure has been fav ourahlo

in the temper vnth w Inch she has endowed j ou
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l»c found in vcrj* trortlif characlcrs, tliouplj it is

PufTicient alnno tn embitter life, and render tlie

person affecte<l irilh it completely mlscnible. On
the other lisnd, a selfish villain njay pcK^css asnrinp
and aUcrity of temper, a certain gciffi/ r>f firor/,

which is itidcwl a pood quality, but irhich is rewarded

inucb beyond its merit, and when atlendcfl with

good fortune, will compensate for the unea.sine.«

and remorse arising from all the other s'ices.

1 shall add, as an obscrratlon to tlic same puqKrse,

that, if a man bo liable to a vice or imperfection, it

may often happen, that a goo<l quality, which he
possesses along with it, will rcinlcr him more niL«cr»

able, than if he were completely vicious. A person
of fiuch imbecility of tenii»er, as to be casil}* brohen
by aflliction, is more umiapny for bcinjp endowed
with a generous and frictnuy disposition, which
gives him a lively concent for others, and exposes
liim the more to fortune and accidents. A sense

of shame, in an imperfect character, is certainly a
virtue : hut produces great uneasiness and remorse,
from which the abanuoned villain is entirely free.

A very amorous complexion, with a heart incapable
of fricndsliip, is happier than tlic same excess in

love, with a generosity of temper, which transporlfi

a man beyond himself, and renders liim a total slave

to the object of Ills passion.

In a word, human life is more govented by fortune
than by reason ;

is to be regarded more as a dull
pastime than a serious occupation ; and is more
influenced by particular bumour, than by general
principles. Shall we engage ourselves in it witli

inssion and anxiety ? It is not worthy of so much
concern. Shall we Imj indifferent about wliat hap-
pens ? IVe lose all the pleasure of the game bj- our
phlegm and carelessness. M’hilc we arc reasoning
concerning life, life is gone ; and death, thongli
perhaps they receive him differently, yet treats alike
the fool and the philosojdier. To reduce life to
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exact rule and method is commonly a painful, oft a
fruitless occupation and is it not also a proof, that

we overvalue the prize foi which we contend ? Even
to reason so carefully concerning it, and to fix with
accuracy its just idea, would be overvalumg it,

were it not that, to some tempers, this occupation
IS one of the most amusing in winch life could
possibly be employed
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OF I'OIA'GAMV AND DIVOIlCIvS

A« tnarri.1^ ii an rngaccnswjl rntprc*! info I»r

mutual cfln.<>ciit, anct line forita end tlic propipition
of llic fijxrcios, it evidont that it nia<-t Ik* suscojk

UMe of all the wrirty of condilioim which con?cni
fstahlishw, provided they Ikj not contrary to IhW
end.

A man. In conjoimnj? himself to a woman, U
liomid to her accowhiR to the term^ of hl^ etiffnpj-

ment : in hegrettint* children, ho 14 bound, hv all tho
tics of nature and humanity, to provide lor their

suhslstciico and education. When lie has j*erformcd

thcec two |i3rts of duty, no one can reproach hint

with injustice or iniury. And as tho terms of his

eiigap;cmcnt, as well as tho methods of subsistinpf

his offspring, may bo ^Tirtous, it U mcro RUperstition

to imMinc, that marriage can be entirely uniform,
and will admit only of one mode or form. Did not
human laws restrain tlio natural liberty of men,
every particular marriage would be as different as
contracts or bargains of any other kind or sjiecios.

f As circumstances vary, and tho laws propose?

Idiffercnt advantages, we find, that, in djffcrcnt

jtimes and places, they impose different conditions
'on this imj^rtant contract. I_n Toiiquln, it is usual
for the sailors, when the shiiTcomw nito harbour,
to marry for the season ; and, nobvithstanding this
precarious engagement, they are assured, it is said,

of the strictest fidelity to their bed, as well as in
185
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the ivliole management of then aifairs^ fiom those

temporary spouses

I cannotj at present, recollect my authorities

,

hut I have somewhere read, that the republic of

Athens^ having lost many of its citizens by ar and
pestilence, allowed every man to marry two n es,

in order the sooner to repair the waste winch had
been made by these calamities The poet Euripides

happened to be coupled to two noisy ^^\ens, who so

plagued him with their jealousies and quarrels, that

he became ever after a professed uoman-hatei ,
and

is the only theatrical writei, perhaps the only poet,

that ever entertained an aversion to the sev

In that agieeable romance called the Histoiy of
the Sehinambmns, where a great many men and a
few nomen aie supposed to be sbipwiecked on a
desert coast, the captain of the tioop, in order to

obviate those endless quarrels which arose, regu-
lates then mairiages after the following mannei
He takes a handsome female to himself alone

,

assigns one to every couple of infenor officers, and
to five of the lowest lank he gives one wife in

common
The ancient Biitons had a singulai kind of

marriage, to be met with among no other people
Any number of them, as ten or a dozen, joined in .i

society together, which was perhaps requisite for

mutual defence in those barbarous times In order

to link this society the closer, they took an equal

number of wives in common , and whatever children

were born, were reputed to belong to all of them,
and were accoidingly prmnded for by the whole
community
Among the inferior creatures, nature herself,

being the supreme legislator, prescribes all the
laws wdnch regulate their marriages, and varies
those laws according to the difi'erent circumstances
of the creature MTiere she furnishes viith ease
food and defence to the new-born animal, the present
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rniLnic<* t<*nn1tv»tP< tlic mams« : and llic cnrr of

(lip off^prinp is coninntti?«l cjitirolj' to the /’wruje.

Where the food I4 of more dinicult Purclm.*e, the

niarriapo continue-s for one f<*a«on, till the common
propeny can proridc for it<e!f ; and then the nrimn

immefltalcly dlwolves, and leaves each of the parlici*

free to enter into n new en^acemnit at the ciL«uintr

Fea5on. Jlat nature, havifi^r ondoire*! m-iri with

rca'nn, has notM exactly rej^uUtetl every article of

Ilia marriape contract, Imt has left him to adjust

them, hy Ids own prndettce, aeeortlinff to his par-

ticular cimimxtances and aitiiatioii. Municipal fairt

arc a supply to the winttom of each individual ; and,

at thoMme time, hy r«‘-ffnitii»;r the nattiral liberty

of men, make prn'ate interest nuhmit to the interest

of the puhlie. All reptdatioits, therefore, on this

head, are cotfilly lawful ami equally conformahlo to

tho Principles a( nature; tliouRh they arc not all

eoinlly conrenient, or equally useful to society.

Tlio jaw* may allon- of joly^’amy, as amon/r the
Katfem nations ; or of voluntary divorces, ns amon^
tli^Grccks and Homans; or they may coniine one
n7an to one woman during: the whole course of their

lives, as amon;; the nw^eni Kuropeans. It may
not t>c (lisaprecahUi to consider tlic advantages and
disyidrantagcs which result from each of these
institutions.

Tlio a<lvocatns fur polygamy may recommend it

as the only effectual n'minly for tho disorders of.

love, and tne only expedient for frccinp men from
that slavery to the females, which the natural
violence of our passions lias imposed upon us. Hy
this means alone can wc regain nnr_ right of
soyercignjty ; and, sating our appetite, rccsUhllsh
the 'authority of reason in our minds, and, of ron-
sequeiice, our own authority in our families. Man,
like a weak Bovercign, being unable to support
hiiasclf against the wiles and lutriguca of his sul^
jects, must play one faction against another, and
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become absolute by the mutual jealou=:j of tbe

females To divide and to govern, is an unnersal

maxim
,

and, by neglecting it, the Europeans

undergo a more grievous and. a more ignominious

slavery than the Turks or Persians, who are sub-

lected indeed to a sovereign that lies at a distance

fiom them, but in their domestic affairs rule auth

uncontrollable sway ^

On the otlier hand, it may be urged with better

reason, that this sovereignty of the male is a leal

usurpation, and destroys that nearness of rank, not

to say equality, avliicli nature has established be-

tween the sexes APe are, by nature, their lovers,

their fi lends, their patrons would ue uiUingly
exchange sucli endearing appeUations for the bar-

baious title of master and tyrant?

In what capacity shall we gam by this inhuman
proceeding? As loveis, or as husbands? The /otei

is totally annihilated , and courtship, the most
agreeable scene in life, can no longer ha\e place

where women have not the free disposal of them-
selves, but are bought and sold, like the meanest
animal Tfie husband is as little a gamei, haimg
found the admirable secret of extinguishing eierv

part of love, except its jealousy No rose without

its thorn
,
but he must be a foolish wretch indeed,

that throws away the rose and preseries only the

thorn 2

* An honest Turk who should come from his seragho,

where ei ery one trembles before him, would be surprised to

see Sglvta in her dran ing-room, adored by all the beaus and
pretty fellows about town

, and he would certainly take her
lor some mighty despotic queen, surrounded by her guard
of obsequious slaxes and eunuchs

- I would not w illingly insistupon it as an advantage in our
European customs, what was obsened by Mahomet Effendi,
tbe last Tuihish Ambassador in France TFc Turks, saj s he,
are great simpletons in comparison of the Christians ,

we are
at the expense and trouble of keeping a seraglio, each in his
ownhouse, but you ease yotiiselves of this bidden, and have
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Hcl llie Asiatic manners ore n<» dcslnJcUvo tn

fricml»li5p a* to love, Jealou.<}* rxcltiJM men from

nil hiUmacics ami famUbrilic* with each other.

one dares hrinf; his frieml to Ins house or taUe, lest

he hrin^ ft lorcr to hU immcmus wives. Hence, all

over the hiast, each family is as much wparate from
another, as if Uiey wero fo many distinct kiin^ilome.

No wonder then that Solomon, livin;: lilvO on
Eastern prince, with his »-cren humlre<l wives and
three hmidrctl concuhtnes, without one friend, conid

w'rite fo pathcticnlly coiiceniin^ the vanity of the

world, llad he tnetl the secret of one wife or
mistress, o few friends, and r creat many com*
panion«, he mij*ht have found life somewhat more
aj^ccahie, Dwtroy love and friendship, what
remains in the world worth accepting??

'llie Ittd education of children, ospccially children

of condition, Ls another unavoidahlc constsjucncc of

these Eastern institutions. Tljoec who pass the early

jart of life ainotip flares, ore only qualified to ho,

themselves, slaves and tyrants; find in every future

intereonrso, either with their inferiors or superiors,

arc Apt to forget the natural equality of mankind.
^Miat attention, too, can it he suppled n jvirent,

whose seraglio ofTonls Iilm fifty pons, will pivo to

instilling principles of morality or science into n
progeny, with whom he himself is Fc.irccly ac-
quaint^, and whom he loves with so divided an
affection ? IJarkirism therefore aj>pc.ars, from reason
.as well as cx|)cricncc, to ho the inseparable attendant
of polygamy.
To render polygamy more odious, I ncetl not

recount the frightful effects of jealousy, and the
constraint in which it holds the fair sex all over tlio

y»nr tfivj;Uo in yonr /riends’ hov$tt. Tlic known virtno of
our liriUth ladips free them sofliciently from this imputation

;

and tho Turk bimseif, however great n Turk, muat own, that
our free commerce with the fair sex, more than any other
tnrention, embellishes, enlivens, and polishes society.
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East In those countiies, men are not aliened to

have any commeice with the females, not eien
physicians, when sickness may he supposed to have
e\tinguished all wanton passions in the bosoms ofthe
fan, and, at the same time, has rendered them nnfit

objects of desiie Tournefoit tells us, that nhen he
n as brought into the Grand Seigmor's seraglio as a
physician, he was not a little surprised, in looking
along a gallery, to see a great number of naked
aims standing out from the sides of the room He
could not imagine what this could mean, till he was
told that those arms belonged to bodies which he
must cure, without knowing any more about them
tlian what he could learn from the arms He was
not allowed to ask a question of the patient, or even
of her attendants, lest he might find it necessary to

inquire concerning circumstances whicli the delicacy

of the seraglio allows not to be revealed Hence
physicians in the East pretend to know all diseases

flora the pulse, as our quacks m Europe undertake
to cure a peison merely from seeing his watei I
suppose, had Monsieur Tournefort been of this

latter kind, he would not, in Constantinople, have
been allowed by the jealous Turks to be furnished
with materials requisite for evercising Ins art

111 another country, where polygamy is also

allowed, they render their wives cripples, and make
their feet of no use to them, in order to confine

them to their own houses But it will perhaps
appear strange, that, in a European country, jealousy

can yet be carried to such a height, that it is in-

decent so much as to suppose that a woman of rank
can have feet or legs Witness the following story,

which we have from very good authority ^ When
the mother of the late king of Spam was on her
road towards ^Madrid, she passed through a little

tow n in Spam famous for its manufactory of glov es
and stockings The magistrates of the place thought

> iffdmotres de la Com d'E'^pagne pai Madame d'Aunoy
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Ihej’ ccioM iml Ixrllcr cxpWM lliclr joy for the re-

coption of their nctr qorcti, tJian by proentinjr her
with a wmple ofthOMj camm<Miitie!< for which alone

their town was retnarkahU*. 'Ilio major tloina, who
coinliictM the prinects. rweivjxl the plovcs ven'
ptneiouMy ; hut, when the stochinp* were |ire«eiitc<f,

ho fluiip them away with preat imlipnntlon, mid
wrerely roprimandefl the niapttmtc* fur thin ecTP^

pion;>_ piece of Indecency. Know, wiyu he, thorn
tjuerfi of Fpnin hoM jie trgt. 'flic yoimp oueon, wlio

at that time «mlcrKtoo<I the lanpuap* Init inii>cr-

fecUy, and had often been friphlened with t-torie«

of Spanioh jealousy, ifnapinctl that they were to cut
off her ]ep». Upon tehlch she fell a cryinp, ami
Iteppe*! them to conduct her back to Oermany. for

ih.it she never conhl eiiduro the ojienition; and it

was wiUi pome difficulty they coiihl appease her.

I’hillii IV. is paid never In hit life to liavo lanphed
heartily hnt at the recital of this ptory.‘

llavinp rejected palypamy, mid jnatehed one man
with one woman, let ns now coiipider w)ml duration
wc ehall opsipn to their union, and wlielher wc shall

admit of tho«c %'olunLan' divorces which wero_eus-
toraaty among the Greeks and Homans. Tliopc who

< If a Spanhh lady most not b« supposM to Imvc Irps,

wbat most be siippos^ of s Turkhh iadr ? She must not l>o

supposed to have a being at all. Accordingly, it is cdecnied
a piece of mdeness and indecency at Cbnifanfinop/e, ever to
make mention of a mao’s wivea before him.’ In Kuropr, it

is true, fine bred people mato it also a rule never to talk of
their wives : bot the reason is not founded on our jealousy.

I suppose it is, bccatue we should be apt, were it not for
this role, to become troublesome to company, by talking too
much of tlicm.
The President J/onfcsjuicB has given a different reason for

this polite maxim. J/cn, saTS he, itcrcr care lo mention their
irivti in company, Ust they sAouid talk f them he/ort people
that inou them better than they do tAcmiefcM. '

* J/nnoiVe# J< .Vflr^is«rA;ycnr. - •
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inconTcmcnccs arc suffidcntly felt, where nature

im maJe the <Hrorec the doom incvitAllc to all

morlali: and tliall we wck to multiply tljo«c in-

conveniences hy muIUplyinj; divorccp, and putting

it in the power of parents, rnmn every caprice, to

render their ^lerity mi'crahle ?

Secondit/, If it he true, on the one hand, that the

heart of inaii naturally dclightn in liberty, and hates

every tliini? to whicli it is confinctl ; it is also tnie,

on the otlicr, tliat the heart of man naturally sub-

mits to necessity, and soon loses an inclination,

when there appears an absolnto impossibility of
pratifying iL 'ilicso principles of human nature,

you wll say, arc eorrlradictorj' : hut wha_t_is_man

but a heap of contradictions ! 'llioupli U is remark-
able, tliat where principles are, after this manner,
contrary in their operation, they do not always
destroy each other ; but tli© one or tho other may
predominate on any particular occasion, according

as circumstances are more or less favourable to it.

For instance, loro is a restless and impatient pas-
sjon, full of caprices and variations : ari83ng''iri’n

moment from a feature, from an nirj from nothrngi
and'suddenly calinguismnp after tho same maimer.
Such a passion requires liberty above all things

;

and therefore Eloisa had reason, when, in order to
preser^•e this passion, she refused to marry her
beloved Abelard.

How oft, when pressed to marnape. have I said.
Curse on all laws but those which love has made

:

Ix>vc, free as air, at sight of human tics,

Spreads his light wings, and in a moment flies.

jBut/neniisAfp is a calm and sedate affection, con-
Jduc^ by reason and cemented by habit ; springing
from long acquaintance and mutual obligations

;

\vilhont jealousies or fears,and witliout those feverish
fits of heat and cold, which cause such an agrecablo
torment in the amorous passion. So sober on affec-
tion, therefore, as fricn^hip, rather thrives under

0
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constraint^ and never rises to such a height^ as

when any 'strong interest or necessity binds tivo

persons together, and gnes them some common
object of pmsmt^ We need not, therefore, be

afraid of dianing the marriage knot, nliich chicflj

subsists by friendship, the closest possible Tlie

amitv between the persons, where it is solid and
sincere, will rather gain by it and where it is

w'avernig and uncertun, that is the best expedient

for fixing it How many frivolous qiiairels and
disgusts aic there, which people of common pru-

dence endeavour to forget, wdicn they lie under a

necessity of passing then In es together , but w Inch

would soon be inflamed into the most deadly hatred,

were they pursued to the utmost, under the prospect

of an easy separation ^

In the third place, IFe must consider, that nothing

is more dangerous than to unite two persons so

closely m all their interests and concerns, as man
and wife, without rendering tlie union entire and
total The least possibility of a separate interest

must be tlie source of endless quarrels and sus-

picions The w'lfe, not secure of her establishment,

will still be driving some separate end or project

,

and the husband’s selfishness, being accompanied
with more pow'er, may be still more dangerous
Should these reasons against voluntary divorces

be deemed insufficient, I hope nobody will pieteiid

to refuse the testimony of experience At the

> ’ Lot us consider, then, whether love or fnendship should

most predominate in marnage, and we shall soon determine
whether liberty or constraint be most fav curable to it The
happiest marriages, to bo sure, are found w here lov e, by long
acquaintance, is consolidated into fnendship Whoever
dreams of ecstasies beyond the honey-moon, is a fool Ev on
romances themselv es, with all their lihertj of fiction, arc
obliged to drop their lov ers the v'erj dav of their marriage,
and find it easier to support the passion for a dozen of 3 ears
under coldness, disdain, and difficulties, than a w cck under
possession and securitj
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timr nhpn dlrorrr* wpit mft'l ff<yj«:pnt amnjis: llic

lUrnan*, nurrlacr« wrrc mt**! ran* ; anti AtfJI^stuA
tra"< oMipcil, lij* jipna] latw, to forro mm of faOunii

Into llir maTTlp«l a clrrnnwtinco wliJcIi i«

f«»rccly to l«p fiimn! in any otljpr offr or nation.

‘n>p more andrnt law* of Itomr, wlilcli jiroliIMtM

tlivorro*, are ralrrmoly Iiy liinnpiti* Hall-

csTOA'^us. Wontlftful an\* t1^^ Issmwny, mjt* tlio

Ijlntorian, wliifli till* {n*-p|»ara1>le unlnti oflntcrt^tj*

liTtMlticed bclwpptj marrio*! w'rvnu ; whilo i^cli of
them ron*!dcre‘l the itiei'itahle nece*«ity hy which
they were 1inkr«! toprthrr, nml aKamloneil all

liroy>ecl of any rhoiro or o»!ahli»hmeiit.

The exclusion of |•olyffamy ami ilivorce* rnfli-

ciently recommonilfi oor |»n‘M?nl Kuroi»c3n practice

with rcpanl to marriage.



ESSAY XX
OF SIMPLICITY AND REFINEMENT IN

WRITING

Finf wnting, according to Mr Addison^ consists of
sentiments whicli are natural, witliout being obvious
There cannot be a juster and more concise definition

of fine writing

Sentiments, whicb are merely natural, affect not
the mind with any pleasure, and seem not worthy of

our attention 'The pleasantnes of a waterman,
the observations of a peasant, the ribaldry of a-

porter or hackney coachman, all of these are
natural and disagreeable ^Yhat an insipid comedy
should we make of the chit-chat of the tea-table,

copied faithfully and at full length ^ Nothing can
please persons of taste, but nature draivn with all

her graces and ornaments, la belle nature

,

or if e
copy low life, the strokes must be strong and re-

markable, and must convey a lively image to the
mind The absurd naacte of Sancho Pansa is repre-

sented in such immitable colours by Cervantes, that

it entertains as much as the picture of the most
magnanimous hero or the softest lover

liie case is the same with orators, philosophers,

critics, or any author who speaks in his oira person,
uithout introducing other speakers or actors If
his language he not elegant, his obsenations un-
common, his sense strong and masculine, he will in
lain boast his nature and simplicity He may he
correct

, but he uev er will be agreeable _ It is the
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of ruch at>t!>orf« tlint Uirjr art* ofvpr

i»Umc<l or rfnturrd. Hip py>»l fortune of a Kv>k.

nn*i Uial of a m-uj, art* not Hip icimp. Tlip jopirt

ilecpjvlnfr jtttli of life, wltlrli Horart* talk** of,

Jallfittif imiffl fitiT, tnajr 1*p the liappir*l Ini of tlic

one ; Imt it is Ihp erratpst misfortune tTliicIi llie

otlipr ran po«sililp fall into.

On tliP other lianti, prwlocllnns which are merrlj*

*nrpri«iti(r, wiUioul lieiiijr natural, ran uetcr ciro

anr lastiniJ enterlamment tn the miml. To draw
chimeras, is not, projwrly spraklnp’, to copy or
imitate. 'Hio juilncjis of tlip rcprescntition is lost,

and the mind is displcAseil to mnl a plcinro which
Irars no resemhlancp to any oripnat. Nor aro

Kuch PxcessiTc refitipmeiiU more Afrrpcahlc in tho

epistolary or philosophic style, tlian in the rpic nr

trapic. Too much ornament is a fault in f'ffry

kind of pro*lnctinn. rneommon pxprp«ion«,

s\toor of wiV, yomlesf similes, and epl-

prammalic tiimr, csjwcially when they reeiir too
frequently, are a disfipirement, rather than any
emliellhlimetit of discourse. As the eye, in sur-

veying a Gothic Imilding, U distracted by tlici

multipHcity of ornaments, and loses the whole hy
iU minute attention to the rarts ; so tho mind, in

perusing a work oreratockcst witli wit, is fatipieil

and disgusted with tho constant endeavour tn shiiio

and surprise. 'Jliis is the raso where a writer over-

ftlx)Uuds in wit, even thonch that srit, in itself, should
Iks ust and agrceahle. Jlut It commonly happens to

«tich srrilers, that they seek for their favourite
ornaments, even where the suhjcct does not affonl

them ; and by that means have twenty Insipid

conceits for one thought which is really Injautifui.

'nicro is no object in critical learning more
copious tlian this, of the just mixture of simplicity
and refinement in svriting; and therefore, not to
wander in too large a field, 1 shall confine myself to
a few general obscn'ations on that head.
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Fust, I obscivCj That though ertcsves of both hinds

(DC to be (ihoutcd, and though a piopei medium ought

to he studied m all pi odnUion't, yet this medium lies

not in a point, but admits of a considciable latitude

Consider the wide distance, in this respect, hetiveen

Mr Pope and Lucietius Tliese seem to lie in the
two greatest evtiemes of lefinement and simplicitj’’

111 which a poet can indulge Inmself, u ithout being
guilty of any blamable excess All this interval

may be filled ivnth poets vho may diifer fiom each
other, hut may be equally admiiablc, each in his

peculiar style and manuei Corneille and Con-
greve, who carry their uit and refinement some-
what further than Mr Pope, (if poets of so different

a kind can be compaied together,) and Sophocles
and Terence, who are moic simple than Lucretius,
seem to have gone out of that medium in n hich the
most perfect productions are fomid, and to be guilty

of some excess in these opposite characteis Of all

the great poets, Virgil and Racine, in my opinion,
lie nearest the centre, and aie the furthest removed
fiom both the extremities

My second observation on this head is, That it ly

neiy difficult, if not impossible, to explain by woids
wheie the just medium lies between the excesses of
simplicity and refinement, oi to give any rule by which
ive can know precisely the bounds between thefault and
the beauty A critic may discourse not only very
judiciously on this head without instructing his

readeis, but even Avithout understanding the mattei

peifectly himself Tiiere is not a finer piece of
criticism than the Fissei tation on Pastorals by
Fonteuelle, in which, by a number of reflections and
philosophical reasonings, he endeavours to fix the
just medium ivhich is suitable to that species of
miting But let any one read the pastorals of tliat

author, and he ivill be convinced that this judicious
critic, notwithstanding his fine reasonings, liad a
false taste, and fixed the point of perfection much
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trt'arcr ctlrrme of rcfim’TOcnt than jottoral

jioclT)*- irill ailmit of. Ti»e *rti!5rticnt« of hi«

alirplirnh arc lK-tt»T mUM to thotnUctlMof I’arU

iJiaJi to tlj<* fomU of i\rrat!i.T. llul UiU It Im*

!

>o‘j*jUo to tll«r<n-cr from liw crilical rrA^omnps.

Ip U.inip« nil cirr'-nvc jciintinfr a»'l onwmnit *i

much as N’irptl could lacp tlonc, Ind U>al prcal

!

'<K't wrote n di»rrLntion on tliii pccipji of jioctrjr.

lonpvcr different llip taitr-* of mrii, their pcneral

dl<i«)urpc on Utr?p mhjcrti commonly the fame.
No critiritm cui I*? ImtrvcUre which ifewinU not
to larlicubrf^ nii<l w not full of eitiinitilrs and lllo’*-

tnlionc. It If altuM-i'd on nU handf, t^nt 1>eauty» af

well an virtue, alway* Hc-» in a mwlium ; hut nlicre

thif medium it iibrrd in a pTvni i|iir'>tion, and can
never bo fufTicienUj’ eApUim-*! hy pmrrnl reawminre.

1 *hall deliver it at a thini obMrration on thb
fuhject, That ve ov^ht to t< wiorr* o»i ourgunr^ vgaintt

tkf rsertt o/ rrfitiftnfnt that$ that ti/iipfirtfy ; ati4

lhai lemutf. the former earres it hiflh left beautiful,

fljid more dan^roua than the latlrr.

It if a certain rule, tbal wit and lAixinn arc'
entirely hicompalihlc. When the nffeclloni nnj
move«l, there it nc) jdacc for the imagination. 'Ilie

mind of man Iwitic naturally liinitr)], it is impo^ihlo
tliat all his fjciiUics can operate at nnco; and tho
more any one pre<l»minalcs, llic Jesa room if tliero

fijr the others to exert Oicir vipjur. Tor this rcafon,

a preater depreo of riniplicity if rcfjuircit in all

compopiticiiif where men, and acUmif, and nvysinns

are jninted, than in such ns consift of rcficclioiif

and obscn'ations. And as tho former Fjiccica of
writing is tho more engaging and beautiful, one may
Ktfely, ui»on this account, give tho preference to tiio

extreme of simplicity above that of refinement.
We may also observe, that those comjiositionf

wliich we read the oftenest, and which every man of
taste lias got by heart, liavo tho recommendation
of simplicity, and have nothing surjuising In tlio
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thouplit, ^Hion di\c-.tctl of tint olor^iuo of o\-

prossioii, and harmony of nnmhor-, mth nhirh it i-

clothed If the merit of the compoMtion lie in a

point of wit, it maj 'trike at fir't, hut the mind

inticijiates the thoni^ht in the 'econd perusal, ami is

no lonc[cr affected hj it M hen I read an epigram

of Martial, the first line recalls the v hole , and I

have no pleasure in rcpcitiiirr to mjself what I know

already IJtit each line, each word in Catullus ha*-

iLs merit, and I am neicr tired with the perusal of

him It IS sufficient to run mor Cowlej once ,
hut

Parnell, after the fiftieth readintr, is as frc«li as at

the first Uesides it isuith hooks as vith woman,

avhcrc a certain plainness of manner and of dress is

more engaging" tli in th it glare of paint, and airs,

and appar^, which maj dazzle the eje, but reaches

not the affections 'Icrcnce is a modc*t and liaslifnl

beauty, to whom we giant cierj thing, because he

assumes nothing, and wliosc puriti and nature make
a durable, though not a \iolcnt impression on us

But refinement, as it is the less lnautifnl, so is it

the more davgrrou<! extreme, and what wc are the

aptest to fall into Simplicity passes for dulncss,

when it IS not accompanied wath great elegance and

propriety On the coiitrarj
,

there is something

surprising m a blaze of w it and conceit Ordinarv

readers are mightily struck with it, and fahelj

imagine it to be the most difficult, as well as

most excellent w ay of writing Seneca abounds with

agreeable faults, sajs Quintilian, abimdnt dtdcilms

intiis

,

and for that reason is tlic more dangerous,

and the more apt to penert the taste of the joung
and inconsiderate

I shall add, that tlie excess of refinement is now
more to he guarded against than ever ;

because it is

the extreme which men are the most apt to foU nito,

after learning has made some progress, and after

eminent writers have appeared in every species of

composition Tlie endeavour to please by novelty
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ItaiU wm wiilr nf usTujilJrtty ant^ nalurt*. an»^ fiU«

lljrir wrilinc* mlli alTrctillon ami conont. Il«3‘«

t!in« till* Afjatlc ili^ncntc*! fo mtifli

from Uio Attio. It Him llio atro of
and Ncm liccame w> tnurli Inferior to Hint of
Auptt*tu« In twio and peniu-*. And prrliafrt tlicro

arp, at firrwnt, mime ifjTnntom* of a like dcpmcrncy
of taric in Kranccj at well a« In KnpUnd.
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OF NATIONAL CIIAR-iCTERS

Till \ulgar are apt to carry all vntional characters

to c\trcrncs ,
uidj }ia\ mg once established it as i

principle that any people are kna\isli, or coivardly,

or Ignorant, tlicj im11 admit of no exception, but
coinprclicnd c\er} indnidual under the same cen-
sure Men of seii'-e condemn these undistinguisliing

judgments ,
tboiigli, at the same time, they alhm

tint each nation lias a pcculi ir sot of manners, and
that some particular qualities aie more frcquontl}

to be met nitli among one people than among then
neighbours The common jieoplc in Swil/crland
line jirobabR more lioncstj than those of the came
rink in Ireland

, and tnerj piudent man will, from
that ( ircunistaiicc ilonc, make i difference in the
trust which he rcpo'C'i in oath IV'e hue reason

to cAjicct erreater wit nid guelj m n brenehinin
than in a Spaniard, thougli Cen antes i.as born in

Spain An Lnglifihman will naturally be supposed

to ba\ c more know ledge than 1 1) me, though Tj cho
IJrahe was a natnc of licnmark
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rrro1t;<:r-*:t^f U.«* f'/T.ty pr t^JiSTy In

«5ufS tV.r projMp liip, Uip pf xt’f

*il}j rrf^nl In JU »I5'4 *«;h Mr r:rr£-n>*

Uftfr*, liy <J»cwr*. t jnrati l^n«* tjaalillr#,

t,f tJ.r Ii'r awl tlitTJtr wJ.Jrlj arr »t:f-yr»rU «n «ti?k

h»«m»iUy (r.) ll.r Im-j'Tf, Inr aUrnnir l^ir Inn^ awl
!.4!4t Ixviv, awl pt'in;; a |«rtirsUr n>:n*

j'loson, •ahUli, rrfl«ijini atj'l rrA«p:j may
firrrct«T.r it, «ill )Tt |i;a rail amnrfi’ iJir

jfrnrrality uf nutiVind, ajvJ Mrp tti IriftyfjjfC Oil

tlii'lr otatiTjrri.

Tlvat tli<* rliarsrtrr *>f a nill tncfli i!rf<ti(t

rri ryifn! rn«»l l*r rvitinit to tl.r moit
firUI r»lrti(rrrrri «lrtrr a Mtjon i« wllihi? I'Ul a
rnllf^ljoji nf {tidltlilyal*, and U>r mannrr* of iO'Ji*

vIJual* nrr frrflernllv tlrimninM l>y catwf*.

Ai( jrttTrty * 11 '* 1‘aol NWrjr tlir mind* nf
iJio r«mir.nn j'mrla, atid trtfirr l!jrn> unf.l f*ir fifty

»r;rfjcr nnd injfrnioyt j«rf*fr«ifon, irn, «lirfr «ny
pjrrjfttnrnl l-crnnicr M-fy c»|»j'ftf^*hp tn all |l< uM
jrcl*, it in6»l liavp a |irn|a>rtiunal rffttl on ll.cir

trmjirrftntl *ftd ntu«t Icnith all Ihc lll>rral

Rrt« fmm wn»iiijr ihrni.

'flip lamp ftrindplo <if mn-al camor fitM tlm
rluractfr <if uijTrmit j*rofr**i»m», and nltrni even
that iliifpfiMlicm wliieli U»r |articnUr mcml*cr>‘ re*
reive from llie hand of mtore. A tfJJifr ami a
priftt are different charartrr*,'i« all iiallonv ami all

ajre« ; ami this difference !< f«inm!e»l on nrctjm»tanee«
whme operation U eternal ami unaUenvMe.

Tlio uncertainly of their life nviVes iiohlipn* laviih
ami peiierou*, a« well a« hravu; Uicir Wlcne*«, to-
gether n-ith the large wielie* rrhich they form iti

rami« or parrltoni, Iftclmci them l«» plcaimrr and
(.•nlLuitry; hy their frrqncnt chatico of company,
they acquire giiml hreediiig and an openne-)* of
liehavlour : lioing cmploywt only ngainiit a public
and aji open enemy, they hocoino candid, honest,
and midoigning: and oa they use more the labour
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of the body than that of the mindj they are com-

monly thoughtless and ignorant ^

It IS a tnte^ hut not altogether a false ma-^im,

that priests of all religions are the same , and though

the character of the profession mil not^ in every

instance^ prevail over the personal character, yet it

is sure always to predominate with the greatei

number For as chemists observe, that spirits, when
raised to a certain height, are all the same, from

whatever materials they be extracted
, so these men,

being elevated above humanity, acquire a uniform
character, which is entirely their mra, and which,

in my opinion, is, generally speaking, not the most
amiable that is to be met with in human society

It IS, in most points, opposite to that of a soldier

,

as IS the way of life from which it is derived -

^ It 13 a Baling of Menander, KoM'J'ot apoTiwTnr. oli uv ei

rXotTTe* y«o« Outftw-ytvoi-’ av Men anud Stobteum It not tn

the power even of God to mate a pohte soldier The contran’’

obsen ation with regard to the manners of soldiers takes place

in our dajs This seems to me a presumption, that the

ancients oived all their refinement and civility to books and
study

,
for which, indeed a soldier’s life is not so well

calculated Companj and the world is their sphere And
if there be any politeness to be learned from companj

,
thej

will certainly ha\ e a considerable share of it

- Though all mankind hai e a strong propensity to religion

at certain times and in certain dispositions, j ct arc there few
or none who have it to that degree, and with that constancy

,

vhicli IS requisite to support the character of this profession

It must therefore happen, that clergy men, being drawn from
the common mass of mankind, as people arc to other employ-
ments, by the Mews of profit, the greater part, though no
atheists or free-thinkers, will find it necessary

,
on particular

occasions, to feign more devotion than they arc at that time
possessed of, and to maintain the appearance of fervour and
seriousness, even when yaded with the exercises of their

religion, or when they have their minds engaged in the
common occupations of life They must not, like the rest of

the w orld, giv c scope to their natural mov cments and senti-
ments they must seta guard over their looks, and words,
and actions and m order to support the veneration paid
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A« <0 /Av*«m/ rvutu, 1 am lurllnM In al-

tnpftlicrn^ tliclr operatjon in llti* partienUr; nor

ly Uif mwt rfl mlt lr#p t mitirV*

•l.lf Uit mrU f<rrtnrtie ll>f •jiril liv

ft cootiaoM Krltn*« «&!i b)|«'<ri#y. Tl-U rfluiaBUticu
efUa t}je tM lacrsiuly c*f tl.tlT Usfvri
fttui nn irrr^ftnttc trrath in (btir rh«ncifr4

It by (hinn! tny »f Ih***!! 1^ rf a lrt«r<f ti5<'r>*

lui<rptilj]e <>f ILut Cfnal, to Ihftt t.f bit 1-Ut littir

«ccfti>f*n ffir hjrpxriiy lo ftippfit Ui« cb*nmr cf lil* rTi»-

ifnloa, it 1> iw aitaru ter bim to (rrmtr UUi aiiraM^,
»t>J tn think Ihil U tlonct tot c\fty TirUtiMt cf rneniity,

th»t fru^Tiftlly be U iKt inon> Tinunci U-.tn the hypocrite.

And thoti(;b fc» «l*re cj«^iy »t6W thive csj-loitM nisnioa*,

tket ertrjf (lin? t« tatr/kl to tie toiati, ftn<f ((at iX/y elfins

larr prvprtly I'n rle>V^««fi
;
yet 0:*y «rp cl>»crve, Ustt the««

prinnpirft Intk in cTcry t^tn, ftn-l ttj'Crtcnl • tfil for

nli^^ioui eb'crtftncct t« to (treat • ir.criu Ui*l it myentn*
fcaule for ininy ricci tin-l enonnilie*. Tbit r ItcfTtUon it

to comtnoD, that *11 prurient nsea am on tlirir (rturd when
they m«t with *ny rxlfftonlinary ftpioftfinre of trlljrient

though ftt Uie lane time thnr cnsfoi*, Uiat there are inaay
oxeeptioni to thia eenera] nifo, ftJid Utal probity ami lupor*
KiUoa, cr erca probity aad fanaticiitn, arc not alto^lber
atH! in erery inrUace ioeeispatiUo.

Stoat men are ambitioua( tut tho ambition of other men
may commonly !< latiiSed by excelUop in their r«rticular
i>n)fotaion, and thereby promotinf; the intrreala of loclety.

Hhe ambition of the clergy can often I>e aaliafleil only tv
promotin;; Ignorance and iu|>errtiUoo, and implicit faith, and
pious frauJi. And litTing got what Arch>mc>!ct only wanted,
(namely, another world, on which he could fx hU engines,)
no wonder they moTO tbit world al their plea«nrr.
Molt men have an overweening conceit of Uiemiclves;

but tfirte bare a peculiar temptation to tliat vice, who aro
regardM with lacii veneration, and are even deemed tacred,
by the ignorant multitude.
Molt men are aid to beam particular regard for member.*

of their own profcriion
;
hot aa a lawyer, or phyilcian, or

mordant, does each of theo follow out his business apart,
the ioteresU of men of these professions arc not eo closciv
united AS tho interests of clergymen of the same religion';
where the whole body gains by the veneration paid to their
common tenets, and by tbn auppreasion of antagonist*.
Few men can bear contradiction witli patience

; but tlio
clergy too often proceed eren to a degree of fury on this
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do I think that men on e any thing of their temper

01 genius to the air, food, or climate I confess,

that the contrary opinion may justly, at first sight,

head because all their credit and In elihood depend upon
the belief ishich their opinions niccti\iUi, and the} alone

pretend to a dn me and siipematural authorita
,
or hai c anj

colour for representing their antagonists as impious and

profane The Odium neol(^tcum, or Theological Hatred,

13 noted Cl cn to a pro\ erb, and means that degree of rancour

•which 13 the most furious and imjilncablc

Hcicngc IS a natural passion to mankind, but seems to

reign w ith the greatest force in priests and w omen because,

being depn\ cd of the immediate exertion of anger, in nolencc
and combat, they arc apt to fancj themselves despised on
that account, and their pndc supports their amdictivc
disposition

Thus many of the vices of human nature arc, b\ fixed

moral causes, inflamed in that profession , and though sci eral

indinduals escape the contagion, 3 et all w iso go\ emments
•will be on their guard against the attempts of a socict}-, •who

II ill for e\ er combine into one faction
,
and ii lule it acts as a

bociot}
,
•w ill for e\ or be actuated by ambition, pride, rci enge,

and a persecuting spirit

The temper of religion is grave and serious , and this is

the character required of priests, which confines them to

strict rules of decenc}'-, and commonh prci ents irregulnnty
and intemperance amongst them The gaiety, much less

the excesses of pleasure, is not permitted in that body

,

and this nrtue is, perhaps, the onl3' one which the} on e to

their profession In religions, indeed, founded on spcculatn e

principles, and where public discourses make a part of

religious sen ice, it may also be supposed that the clergv

will hai c a considerable share m the learning of the times ;

though it IS certain that their taste in eloquence will alwa} s

be greater than their proficienc} in reasoning and philosoph}

But whoever possesses the other noble virtues of humanity,

meekness, and moderation, as v ery man} of them no doubt

do, IS beholden for them to nature or reflection, not to the

genius of his calling
It was no bad expedient in the old Romans, for preventing

the strong effect of the priestl} character, to make it a law,

that no one should be receiv ed into the sacerdotal office till

he was past fift} 3 cars of age —Dwn Ilal lib 1 The
III ing a la3Tnan till that age, it is presumed, would be able

to fix the character
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Feera ptoAjaWc ; since nrc fmtl, lliat tl»eso circum*
stances have an Influence m'cr ever}' other animal,

and that even tho«o creatures, which arc fittc<l to

live in all climates, such as nogs, horses, etc., do
not attain the samo jH^rfoction in all. Tlio courape
of hall-dops and game-cocks seems peculiar to

England, hlandcrs is rcmarkahlo for largo and
hcaw horses : Spain for horses light, and of gootl

mettle. And any hrcctl of these creatures, trans-

planted from one countr)' to another, will soon lose

the qualities which they dcrivw! from tlieir native
climate. It may he asked, %vhy not the same with
men?*

There arc few questions more curious than thi«,

or which will oflcjicr occur in our inqmrics con-
cerning human affairs; and therefore it may he
proper to give it a full examination.

• The human mind is of a verj' imitative nature;
nor la it posaihlo for any set of men to converse
often together, without acquiring n similitude of
manner, and communicating to (!,ach other their

vices as well as virtue*. 'Ilie propensity to company
and society is strong in nil rational creatures ; and

* Cssar {de Bello OalUco, lih. 1,) says, that the Gallic

horses were very good, the German very’ lid. IVe find in

lib. rii. that he was obliged to ronioont some German
cavalrj' with G&Ulc horses. At present no part of Kurope
Itas so bad horses of ail kinds as Franco : but Germany
obounds with excellent war-horses. This may beget a little

snspicioo, that even animals depend not on Uie climate, but
on the different breeds, and on the skill and care in rearing
them. The north of England abonnda in the best borscs of
all kinds which are pciluips in the world. In the neighbour-
ing counties, north side of the Tweed, no good horses of any
kind arc to bo met with. Strabo, lib. it. rejects, In a great
jncasure, the infiuence of climates upon man. All is custom
nnd odacatioD, says ho. It is not from natnre that the
Athenians ate learned, the l^cedcmonians ignorant,* nnd the
Thebans too, who are still nearer neighbours to the former,
liven the difference of animals, bo adds, depends not on
climate. •
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tlie same disposition, which gives us this propensity,

makes ns enter deeply into each other’s sentiments,

and causes like passions and inclinations to run, as

it were, by contagion, through the whole club or
knot of companions MTiere a number of men are

united into one pohtical body, the occasions of their

intercourse must be so frequent for defence, com-
merce, and government, that, together with the
same speech or language, they must acqmre a re-

semblance in their manners, and have a common
or national character, as well as a personal one,
peculiar to each individual Now, though nature
produces all kinds of temper and understanding in

great abundance, it does not follow, that she always
produces them in like proportions, and that in every
society the ingredients of industry and indolence,

valour and cowardice, humamty and brutality, nis-

dom and foUy, will be mixed after tlie same manner
In the infancy of society, if any of these dispositions

be found in greater abundance tha'^ the re^, it will

naturally pievail in the composition, and gne a
tincture to the national character Or, should it

be asserted that no species of temper can reasonably
be presumed to predominate, even in those con-
tracted societies, and tliat the same proportions will

always be pieserved in the mixture
,
yet surely the

persons in credit and authority, bemg still a more
contiacted body, cannot always be presumed to be
of the same character , and their influence on the
manners of tlie people must, at all times, be \ery
considerable If, on the first establiclimcnt of a
republic, a Brutus should be placed in authority,

and be transported with such an enthusiasm for

liberty and pubhc good, as to o\ crlool: all the ties

of iiatuie, as well as jirivatc interest, uch an illus-

trious example w ill naturally hai e an effect on tlie

whole society, and kmdlo tlie same passion in cv cry
bosom AVhatcver it bo that forms the mamiers of one
generation, the next must imbibe a deeper tincture
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of the pame dye ; men Itein;; more sueeeptihle of all

impresi^loiw daring infaney* atid retamliifj: lhP‘*e

imiiTCPSiom as lonj* as lltey Terrain In the world.

1 a5=ert, tlicn, that all mtiotal charactcM, when*
they do|»cnd not on fixctl moml c.snse®, proceM from

fiuch accidents as thcpo, and that physical causes

iiax'c no disccniible operation on tho human mind.

It is a maxim in all philo»op}jy, that caiucs wJjicli

do not appear arc to m considered as riot existing.

If wo run over tho finite, or revolve tho annals

of historj’, we rliall discover evcrpvhcro Bigiw

a pympathy or coutaj^on of mamitrp, tiouo of Uie
influeneo of air or climate.

Fintf M’c may olKcrx'c, that where a very cx*

tensive government lias h^n eslahlishoil for many
centuries, it spreads a national chameter over the
whole empire, and communientea to every jatI n
similarity of manners. 'Ilius the Chinese Iiavo the

greatest uniformity of character imapinahic, tliough

tiio air and climate, in different parU of those x'ast

dominions, admit of very coitsidcrahic variations.

Sccondli/, III email govemmenU which aro con-
ti^oos, the people iias'c, iiotwithstandinir,n different

cMraclcr, oiid arc often as disUnpuishablc in tlicir

manners os tiic most distant nations. Athens and
TIicIhm were but a short ilay’a journey from each
other, though tlie Athcnbns ivere ns remarkable
for ingenuity, politeness, and gaiety, a.s tlie'Dickins
for duliiess, rusticity, and a phlegmatic temper.
Plutarch, discoursing of tho cffccU of air on the
minds of men, observes, that the inhalntant-s of tho

Pincus possessed very different tempers from those
of tlie higher town in Athens, winch ivas distant
about four miles from the former. Hut I believe no
one attributes tho difference of manners, in lYapping
and St James’s, to a difference of air or climate.

.
Thirdly, Tlie same national diameter commonly

follows the authority of government to a preci^o
boundary ; and upon crossing a river or passing a
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mountain, one fimk n iien <=ob of manner^, 'iMtli a

ncu government 'Ilic J-hniipncdociaim and Git-=coni>

are the gaje^t people in Fi-ance, Lut nhencvei

}ou pass the Pjrenccs, }ou are among Spaniard':

Js it conceivable that the qualitic-, of the air ''honld

cliange cvactl}' nith the limits of an empire, which
depends so much on the accidents of battles, nego-

tiations, and inai riages >

Fointhly, Anierc any ect of men, scattered ovei

distant nations, maintain a close socictj or com-
munication together, thej acquire a similitude of

maiincis, and liave but little m common with the

nations amongst whom they Ine Tlius the Jews
in Europe, and the Aimeiiians in tlie East, Jiave a
peculiar chai actor , and the iormer are as much
noted for fiaud as tlie latter for probity * Hie
Jesuits, in all Boman Catholic countiies, are also

obseived to have a character peculiar to themselves

Fifthly, Where any accident, as a difference m
language or religion, keeps two nations, inhabiting

the same country, fiom mi\ing with each other,

they wall pieserv^e, during sev'eral centuries, a dis-

tinct and ev'en opposite set of manners llie in-

tegrity, gravity, and bravery of tlie Tuiks, form an
exact contrast to the deceit, levity, and cowardice
of the modern Greeks

Sixthly, Tlie same set of manners will follow

a nation, and adliere to tliem over the whole
globe, as well as the same laws and language The
bpanish, English, French, and Dutch colomes, aie

all distinguishable even betw'een the tropics

' A small sect or society amidst a greater, are commonh
most regular m tbeir morals

,
because they are more re-

marked, and the faults of indinduals draw dbsbonour on tbc

whole Tbc only exception to tins rule is, when tbe super-
stition and prejudices of the large society are so strong ns to
throiv an infamy on the smaller societj

,
independent of their

morals For in that case, having no character either to sav o

or gain, they become careless of their behaviour, except
among themselves
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Famihlr}, 'flip miourrn of n rlnnir« ttty

Cf^n^MlpraVly from «me to nwAitr, rilh^r l.j*

j.Ttal ftJleraliom in pmcmnimt, )>y Ikp mh-
lufti of new or i>v that In

nil ImmaJJ uKAlr* arr Tiip itiiTnoitJS if*

aiiJ ftrtivilj* of thp anfirnt (irwV*, nato

tinlhin^ ill commojj tijp •lupiilll}' ami hi'Jo*

Ipncc of Ihe jirtTKiit inlul«lai»lji of 11jw« rriHosi**

Ovnflour, ImTory, ami lotr of libcrt/, fortnM

tlm character of the auciml Homan*, a* iohtillv,

rHwardito, am! a *!avt«>!i tlUj*o«Uton, i!o Uvll of llvO

nKwlcni, ^riie oM S|k}nianl< wrrorr»t!f>*, turlitilrnt,

ainl fo adJiclr*! to oar, Uat many of them hitloJ

UiomwlvM wiicii <1pnrivctl *if thrir ann* i'T Ujp

H omani!. One «'ouW fiml an c»|ita1 clinjcnlty at

lirwfjit (at lea*! one wouM lave fouml it fifty years

ago) to nju*c up the tnolrni SjstnUrtl* to arm*,

llio lUtaviaus Mcro aU aoltlicn of fortune, ntn!

liire«l tlicniwlvo* into the Homan armiea. Tljelr

IKPilerity tnalce «»« of forelpient for Uic Mmo pur-

lin*® tliat thy Homans «1i«l tJipJr ance*lom. Tlmuch
t-cime few stroVoH «»f tlic t’rcncli clianclcr l>c tne
Kime with tluit which Co'^ar hm a'crihcd to 11m
(Jauls

; yet what comnarifon between Uto civIHty,

humanity, nm! knowlcilgc of the modem inluainlanta

of Uial countrS', ami the Igiiomnce, Inrharity, ami
j^TOssntss of the ancient? Not to insist upon the
great clifTercnco between the prefcnt po«sef^ors of
Jirltain, anil these before Uio Itonian conque^t, we
may observe, that our ancchtors, a few centuries
ngo, nerc sank into the inofvt ahlect su|>cn«tition.'

L'i«t century they were inflamnl with the nin«t
furious cnlhtwia«!n, ami are now settled into the
most cool imlifTerence, with rcganl to religious
matters, that U to 1;0 found in any nation of tlio
world.

Kighlhln, ttliere several neighbouring nations have
a very cloeo connnimicaUon together, eitlicr liy

policy, commerce, or travelling, tlicy acquire a
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mmilitudc of manucrs, proportioned to the com-
munication niu3, all the Franks appear to ha\e

a unifoiin charactci to the Eastern nations I’lie

differences among them arc like the peculiar accents

of different provinceSj which arc not distinguishable

e\cept by an ear accustomed to tlicm^ and tyIucIi

commonly escape a foreigner

Ntnthly, Wg may often remark a wonderful mix-

ture of manners and characters in the same nation,

speaking the same language, and subject to tlie

same gov eiiiment and iii this particular tlie English

are the most remarkable of any people that perhaps
ever were in the woild Nor is this to be ascribed

to the mutability and uncertainty of their climate,

or to any other physical causes, since all these

causes take place in the neighbouring country of

Scotland, without having the same effect Wheie
the government of a nation is altogether republican,

it is apt to beget a peculiar set of manners MHiere
it is altogether monarchical, it is more apt to have
the same effect , the imitation of superiors spread-

ing the national manners faster among the people
If the governing part of a state consist altogether
of merchants, as in Holland, their uniform way of

life will fix their character If it consists rhieflj of

nobles and landed gentry, like Germany, France,
and Spam, the same effect follows The genius of
a particular sect or icbgion is also apt to mould
the manners of a people But the English govern-
ment IS a mixture of monarchy, aristocracy, and
democracy The people m authority are composed
of gentry and merchants All sects of religion are
to be found among them , and the great liberty
and independency which ev'ery man enjoys, allows
him to display the manners peculiar to him Hence
the Enghsh, of any people in the univ^erse, have
the least of a national character, unless tins v erv
singularity may pass for such

If the characters of men depended on the an and
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climate, tlic tlcprcw nf heat ami cold should rato-

rally l>c expected to hate a miphlj* influence, Fince

notfunp lias a greater effect on ali plants and irra-

tional animals. And Indeed there Is tome reason

to tliink, that all the nations ichich lire bcjrind the
polar circles or lielwcen the trojiics, arc inferior to

the rest of the species, and are mcapahle of all tho^

higher allainmenU of the human mind, 'Hic porertj*,

and misery of the northern jnhahitants of Ihc^Iohe,’

and the indolence of the Bouthern, from their few!

neccssUics, may, pcrhajrs, account for this remark^
aide difference, ^ritheut our having rccourpc to|

phyxient causes, niiis, however, is certain, that the
characters nf nations are veiy promi“cuons in the
temperate climates, and th.at almost all the general
ohscn’ations which have lieen fnnne<! of the more
southern or more northeni people in these climates,'

arc found to he uncertain and fallacious.^ ’

{Shall wo fay, that the tielghhourhooil of the fUti

inflames the iraagltiation of men, and gires it a’

peculiar ppirit and vivacity? 'Hie French, Greeks,'

i-lgyptians, and Persians, arc remarkable for gaiety;

• I ftiti apt to «n«pcct the KecFi>e* to l>c natowlly Inferior

to the 'tt'hiwa. Tli<Te icarcely crer was a civilized nntion of
that complexion, nor even any individual, cmincat cither in
ActioD or specalatioo, Ho ingrnioua jnasnfartarrs Amongst
them, no arts, no acicncee. On the other band, the meet!
rude and barbarous of tlio ^Vbitre, ruch as the ancient'

Germans, the present Tartars, have rtill something eminent
about them, in their valour, form of government, or some
other particular. Such a uniform and constant difTcrcnce

could not happen, in so many countries and agee, if naturo
had not mode an original diitincUon between these breeds of
men. h’ot to mention oar colouies, there are Negro slaves
dispersed all o%'er Europe, of whom none ever diseovered any
symptoms of ingenuity ; though low people, without educa-
tion, will start np amongst us, and distinguish themselvea
in every profession. In Jamaica, indeed, they talk of one
Negro as a man of parts and Jeaming ; but it Xs likely he is
admirnl for slender accomplishments, ' like a-'parrot who
speaks a few words plainly.
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the Spaniards, Turks, and Chinese, aie noted for

gravity and a serious deportment, without any such

difference of chmate as to produce this difference

of temper
The Greeks and Romans, who called all other

nations barbarians, confined genius and a fine

understanding to the more southern climates, and
pronounced the northern nations incapable of all

knowledge and civility But our Island has pro-

duced as great men, either for action or learning,

as Greece or Italy has to boast of

It IS pretended, that the sentiments of men
become more delicate as the country approaches
nearer to the sun

,
and that the taste ot beauty

and elegance receives proportional impiovemente
in every latitude, as we may paiticularly observe

of the languages, of which the more southern are

smooth and melodious, the northern harsh and
untunable But this obseivation holds not uni-

versally Tlie Arabic is uncouth and disagreeable
,

the Muscovite soft and musical Energy, strength,

and harshness, form the character of the Latin
tongue The Italian is the most liquid, smooth,
and effeminate language that can possibly be
imagined Every language will depend somewhat
on the manners of the people , but much more on
that original stock of words and sounds which they
leceived from their ancestors, and which remain
unchangeable, even while their manners admit of
the greatest alterations AYlio can doubt, but the
English are at present a more polite and knowing
people than the Greeks were foi several ages aftei

the siege of Troy^ Yet there is no comparison
betivcen the language of Milton and that of Ilomcr
Nay, the greater are the alterations and improve-
ments which happen in tlie manners of a people,
tlio less can be cvpected m their language A few
eminent and refined geniuses wdl communicate
their taste and knowledge to a whole people, .nid
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pnvlucc the preatcst ImprovemcnU ; liul Uipj* fix

the totipMO by tbeir writiiip*, nml prevent, in Fome
tlepree, its further chanpcJt

Lonl llaron has o\»cni‘ctl, that the inhabitants

of the Foath nre, In pencral, more Inirenious tlian

thfKC of the north ; but that, wliero tlic native of
n colJ climate lias penlus, he ri*iM to a hiplicr pitch

than can 1)C reached by the Fontlicni wits, Hits
oUen'ation n Late* writer confirms, by comparinp
the Foulhem wits to ciicumlicrs, twiich are com-
monly all poofi in their kind, liut, nt Iicst, arc an
insipid fruit ; while the northern geniuses are like

melons, of which not ono in fifty is pood, hut when
it is to, it has an exquWte rclisli. I believe this

remark may he allow«i just, when confined to the
Kuropcan nations, and to tho present age, or rather

to tho preceding one. Uni 1 think it may lie

nccoimtcil for from moral causes. All the wicnces
and !il)cral arts have l>ecii imj*ortcd to us from the
south ; and it is easy to imagine, that, in tho firtt

onlcr of application, srhen excitwl by emuhtlon
and by glor>', the few who were ailtlicted to them
would carry Uicm to the greatest liolpht, and stretch

every nerve, and crerj' facnity, to reach tho pin-

naclc of perfection. Such illustrious examples
spread knowledge evcryirherc, and begot an uni-
versal oRteem for the ncicnccs

; after wliich, it is

no wonder that industry relaxes, while men meet
not witli suitable enconrapjjncnt, nor arrive at fucIj

distinction by their nttniiinirnta. Tlio umvcTwl
diffasion of learning among a people, and tlio entire
hanisiimcnt of gross ignorance and rusticity, is,

therefore, seldom attended with any remarkable
perfection in partieuW persons. It scorns to bo
taken for granted in the dialogue dr Oratorihits,

that knowledge was much more common in ^>.s-

pasian’s ago than in that of Cicero and AugnstuK.
tjuintilian also complains of the jirofanation of

.
, ' ^ Dr. Berkeley. ^Ilnute Philosopher.
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learning, 1)j its licconnng too common Forraerl}

s<ivs Jui dial, '‘scientewas tonfinctl to Greece and
Itah Now the whole w orld emulates Athens and
Home Eloquent Gaul has taught Britain, knon-
ing in the Ians Even lliule entertains thoughts
of hiring ihetoricians for its instruction

"
'Jliis

state of learning is remarkable , because Juvenal

js himself the last of the Roman writers that pos-

<5essed any degree of genius T liose who succeeded

are valued for nothing but tbe matters of fact of

which they gne us information I hope the late

conversion of j\Iusco\'y to the stud) of the science^,

will not prove a like piognostic to the present

period of learning

Cardinal Bentivoglio gives the preference to the
northern nations above the southern with regard
to candour and sinceritv , and mentions, on the one
hand, the Spaniards and Italians, and, on the other,

the Flemings and Germans But I am apt to think
that this has happened by accident The ancient
Romans seem to have been a candid, sincere people,

as are the modern Turks But if we must needs
suppose that this event has arisen from fi\ed causes,

we may only conclude from it, that all extremes
are apt to concur, and are commonly attended w ith

the same consequences Treachery is the usual
concomitant of ignorance and barbarism , and if

civilized nations ever embrace subtle and crooked
politics, it is from an excess of refinement, which
makes them disdain the plain direct path to power
and glory

IVIost conquests have gone from north to south

;

and it has hence been inferred, that the northern
nations possess a superior degree of courage and
ferocity But it would have been juster to have
said, that most conquests are made by poverty
and want upon plenty and riches Tlie Saracens,
leaving the deserts of Arabia, earned their con-
quests northwards upon all the fertile provinces
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«f the Eoman ein|nre, wid tnrt the Turku half «tij%

who were coming fouUitraitla from the dcforls of

Tartar)*.

An eminent writer* has rcmarketl, that all

fonrageons animals are alM> canjivorou", ami tJmt

pfaler conrage i« to he csi>ecteJ in a people,

kurli as the Kngli}-!!, whose foo<l is filmng nn«I

hearty, than in the half+tars-ctl commonalty of
other conntries. Hut the SwivleK, notwilhsfamlfng'

their ilL«afl\‘nnlaire‘< In this |».irticnlar, ore not in-

ferior, iti martial courage, to any nation that ever
was in liie world.

In general, wc may ohsen-e, that connge, of all

national qualities, is the mo«t precarious ; l>ecauso

it is exerted only at intervals, ajjil hy a few in m-ery

nation ; sthcreas industry, knowledge, civility, may
Iks of constant and universal use, and for pcvcml
ages may become habitual to tho whole people. If
courage 1« preserved, it must 1)0 hy discinllne,

cxamjde, and opinion. Tl>c tenth legion of CH>5>ar,

and the repment of Pic.irdy in Franco, «'ero formed
promUcaously from among the citizens

; but having
onto cntertalnof] n notion that they were tho best

troops iit the service, tliis very opinion really made
them such.

As a proof how much courage depends on opinion,
we may observe, that, of tlic two cliief trilKSs of tho
Greeks, the Dorians and lonians, tlie former were
alwaj"8 esteemed, and always appeared, more bravo
and manly than the latter, though tho colonics of
IwUi the tribes were interspersed and intermingled
throughout all tlic extent of Greece, tho Lesser
Asia, Sicily, Italy, and the islands of the iKgcan
Sea. 'Hie Athenians were the only loniana that
ever had any reputation for vTilour or military
Mchicveiacnts, thougli even these irerc deemed in-
ferior to the Lacedemouiaus, tho hravest of tho
Dorians.

* Sir ^Villiam Tcuiplfs Accouat of the Nctheilands.
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The only obsei vation with regard to the difference

of men in different climates, on which we can rest

any weight, is the vulgar one, that people, in the

noithern regions, have a greater inclination to

strong liquors, and those m the southern to love

and women One can assign a very probable

physical cause for tins difference lYine and dis-

tilled waters warm the frozen blood in the colder

climates, and fortify men against the injuries of

the weather
, as the genial heat of the sun, in the

countries exposed to his beams, inflames the blood,

and exalts the passion between tbe sexes

Perhaps, too, the matter may be accounted for

by moial causes All strong liquors are rarer in

the north, and consequently are more coveted
Diodorus Siculus tells us that the Gauls, m his

time, were great drunkards, and much addicted to

wine ,
chiefly, I suppose, fiom its rarity and novelty.

On the other hand, the heat in the southern ch-

mates obliging men and women to go half naked,
thereby lenders their frequent commeice more
dangeious, and inflames then mutual passion
Tins makes parents and husbands more jealous
and reserved, which still further inflames the pas-
sion Not to mention, that as women iipen sooner
in the southern regions, it is necessaiy to observe
greatei jealousy and care m their education , it

being evident, that a girl of twelve cannot possess
equal discretion to govern this passion with one
who feels not its violence till she be seventeen or
eighteen Nothing so much encourages the passion
of love as ease and leisure, or is more destructive
to it than industry and hard labour

, and as the
necessities of men are evidently fewer in the waim
climates than in the cold ones, this circumstance
alone may make a considerable difference between
them
But perhaps the fact is doubtful, that nature has,

either from moral oi physical causes, distributed



nuMirs ns'iws

rr«|«Yi«rr irsfliftalyw* f<* |J»* t}5fr<*frr5l rll.’nal/-*,

Tljt* Rjjfictil (irr^-Ut, Uim?rli \<t*m In a warm clitivti*',

»mn In liaT<* roiirii in Uip bfilll**;

nor iferr* thrir «f j*lM»orr attf ihlne J>Ht

matfijM tjf €*.rin\.in;; ani«t>i: mrn, ««Kn ihrir

tlmp ftlt/*^rptlipr apart fmm fair. Vet tiljrn

AlptarKJpr the IJrr»-V* lnt»> IVr»U, a alill r>or?*

Kiathrm rlimatr, ll>pf mulliplirt! iJirtr drlaorhe*

<tf iliU tinil. {n Imitation of tlio IVrttan matjnrr*.

.So honm/rsMe wa* the rlarart/r ftf a ilranlanJ

arrWMJr the IVnian*, tJiat t'jrn:* the )-tienrer, <flicU.

In;* the otw'r I.anr*}rmonun* fur •nrctnir apaln«l

h5» Irt^ilher Arlaienr*, rUim* i! rhlrfly tm areonnl
oniW mn<*ri«»r emlmmiPiil*, «» motr valnwii*. more
l«onnltful, «i'l ft I^'iierilriiilrr. I>arit:«

jna'Jp it Ijc lj)wnl*p<l on In* t«rm1»»Uinp. arty»nj»

utlirr vlrtop* aud pramxly *jnAUljr*, that tin ntm
rnuW tear ft trrraJrr quantity of li«iut>r. Vou may
nhtahi RJiT thljtp <»f Ujp Nrffrora hy ofTeriitr them
ftrnnp dnnh, att‘1 may ra«lly iimnil wiU» them tn

wll, not only their eaiWrrn, htit thrir win's and
mi‘trr»w^, f«if a ca»k of hrftinly. In Tranro atii!

Italy, f(nr jlrfnh pure wine, esrrpt In the errattst
hfvit* of ffimwcr’, and, liwler»|. It I* then a1mn*t a*
ncrrinary, In orxler tn iwruit the iipirit*, rraj«oralp*l

liy heat, M it I* In Sweilrn dorltjc the winter, In
onJer to warm the l««Jii** eon^rralM hr the riconr
of thn fcAwjn. If jr.a!on«y Ih* n-panlnl as a proof
of an amoroua dUpoHltion, no j>copIft were mom
jealoii# than Uio Mu«coTilr*, Itrfore their eomnnnn-
fation with Kuropc had romcwhal alterctl Oielr
mannen In (Iil« jtirttcular.

lial aopjio*lnff the fart Inie, timt natnro, hy
p}ij*Fical pniiclple*, his reodarly distrihutc<l thew*
two passion*, tlic one to the northern, the other to
the w)Utlicni mcioti*, wc can only infer, that the
clinuto may affect the pw*cr and more l>o(lily

oi^n* of onr frame, not that it can irorlc tipoii

Ihwe finer organs on wlilcli the oj«raUoiis of tho
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iniiid niul nnder^lTntlnicr <lcpenrl Anti tins ]<5

ngrcp ible to the ui of tmtiire 'Jlic ncc‘5 of

.iiunuls iip\cr ilcc'cuciate ulicn rarcfiilh attcnfled

to, njid hordes, in particular^ nhinv^ show thcir

Wood in their f-liapo, ‘-pint, and ‘»\Mflric,'‘! Hut i

co\comb m.ij hetjct a philo-ophcr, as .a man ot

Mrlue ina) leaac i u orlhic'-s progcnj
I shall toncliido this subject with ob=cr\ing, that

thoufrh the passion for liquor be more bnilal and
debasing than lo\c. which, when proporl} managed.
IS the source of all politeness and refinement, jet
this gi\es not so great .an adc.iiitage to the pouthern
climates as •i\c m i\ he apt, at first sight, to imagniic

\Vhcn love goes bevond i certain pitch, it renders
men jcilous, and cuts off the free intercourse be-

tween the seves, on which the politeness of a nation

will commonly much depend And if we would
subtilize and refine upon tins point, we miglit ob-

serve, that the people, in very temperate climates,

are tlic most likclj to attnn all sorts of improve-
ment, their blood not being so inflamed as to render
them jealous, and jet being w.arm enough to make
them set a due value on the charms and cudowanents
of the fair ec\
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(If TiiA<;i:i»v

Ir an unarroantjWc wljJrh llj/**

•fprrtalnm of a wrll-trrittn* Ira^T^lj* fooritr from
«m»W| Ifirnr, ntuirtjr, an*l oU;rr jn»»ion« tlul am
in Ihomwlic* ami uiiM*y. Tlic mnre *

Uifr art* tnaehnl an«l affMr^l, tJir more are lliry

Ofjrfflilorl irilJi the jxNiarJr; ai») ft* fntin at Iho
unpaty ms*loii« ce.w to oi^'rale, the jnpee U al an
mil. One eectie <if full joy tmtl conlmUnent am!
foetirity it llie utmost that any n>tnjw>sitjfm of tittt

kind can I'enr ; at><l it It ture alwayt to lo tho
cnnclodinff one. If In 0«e lesture of llte jvjoco

there bo Inlemorcn any Kene>« of Mlinfacllnn, tJiey

afford only faint pleamt of |vlea»ure, wliich arc
thromi In uy «ay of ranXy, and in order to plongo
the aclora Into deci*er di*tiT**« 1^* meant of tlial

rontnitt .and disajiminlmctit. 'Hie whole art of
the poet it employed in roudti? bjjiI Buppnrtlnp Ihn
comiA-Ofion and imltcnfttion, the anxiety and ns
fcntmcnti of hl« aodience. Tliey arc pleatetl ia

projiorUon at they am ainicted, and never are Pft

nappy as when they employ tears, sobt, and cries,

to piro rent to their sorrow, and relieve their hc.art,

swnln.wllh the tenderetlsyminthy and companion.
few critics who hare had some tinctnrojof

philotophyhftvc remarked this sinpnhar phenomenon,
and have cndcavourwl to account for iU

yAbltc Dulxw, in Ilia Ileflectlons on Poetry and
Parntmij:, at«crCt, that nothing it in general so
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tlibaprconMo to the rmrid *««; tficl'iiijjr.td, Ii'Uc=^-> 'it'jlo

f)f indolence into nhn h it £111“! upon the re'nrnnl of

ill pTJMon nnd orciip ilton 1 «* pet ml of tin- imnfiil

situation, it s(>oK‘- cierv arnn-emf rit arm pnr-int,

hnsincss irnninp «linn- evernlion'-
,
Mlntever lull

rouse the pissionsand take its atlr nlion from itself.

No irnttcr n hat the pa^-ioii i- , let it he di-aprceahle,

aflhctinc: niclaiicholv
,
di-ordered , it is ‘ilill hotter

than th it insipid l.iiiptior who h arise- from perfect

tranqinllitv nnd repo-e

It IS itnpO'Sihlc not to idirnt tin- nccouiit is

hemp, at least in pirt, sali-faLton \ on nu\
ohsenc, nhon there are seicrnl lahlrs of p-innnp,

til it all the compain run to those where tlic deepcj?t

pliyis, c\cn thoiipli the; find not tin re the liest

plaiers The \iei\ or, at least, imieinaliOii of

iiigh pissions, arising from gieit loss or gain,

iflect- the sped ilor In s\ini)atli\, piics him some
toiiclios of the same pission-, ind sene- him fora
momenkm entertaninieiiL It in ikes the time pi'S

the ci-iei with him, iiul is eonic relief to tli.it

oppression under winch men conunonlv lahom when
left entirely to their own thought- and incdiUlions
Wq find that common liars always inagmfi, m

their n irrations^ all kinds of danger, jmin, distress^

sickness, deaths, mmdeis, and cruelties, as well aS

)eVj bcautv, ninth, and inagiuficenco It is an
absurd secret which they ha\c for pleasing tlieii

c ompain, fi\ing their .ittention, and attaching them
to such inancllous relation hj the passions and
emotions winch they e\citc

'llicie IS, liowcvei, a diflicultj m applrmg to the
piesent subject, in its full evtent, this solution,
however ingenious and sitisfactory it maj’’ appeal
It is certain that the same object of distress, winch
pleases m a tragedy, were it ically set before uc,
w'culd give the most unfeigned uneasiness, though

be then the most effectual cure to languor and
indolence IMonsieur Fontenelle seems to lia\ e been
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Iln« »nd
anolJifr wlotinn nf iKr ftt Iwt nwtr«

adilition to til** Uimfy aliofe ftiPjjUofir»l.*

•* I'Jwnrr ft»'1 "wlitcli btt tno

H-ntitw^t* »n diffrrcJ)t hi tliJTrr turt »t»

muflj In tljflr cacur. rmrn lf»f Imurirc nf

U ajrtor*. OiM llic tncrtttnrnl nf |.lra««rr^ pt;»linl“

a IhUf ttKi far, min, an'l tJiat tin* rnnvr-

mcnt of pain, « liltlc nit-VraJ^*, Uo^rnr# p1c3»nrf*. .

Hmre It pnxtrth, that iJirtr t* mch a thmi: a' a
orttnr, »ntl anti nziTcMc: It 5« a |nli» wraUrnM
o»J '/Ic hrait JiVr» iialumll)' In i>c

moved mfl atferti^!. McUnclitilr oitjrrt* »u!t It,

mj'l evfu ainl wirrmrlul, |iTi)vI(!r«! tliry

an* HjftranJ hy *«mt* rJrruttntajjrr. It b certain,

that, «n Uie Oiratre, Un* fr|ifTviilalif*ti lui* Blmo*t
tlie elTect of nility t yet It h»« not »ItnjrrlIiPr llv^t

t*ir«'Ct. Hoaover we tnajr Im ImrriM away Iiy Ui<J

•‘jx'cLncle, wUateTcr dominion tJic »en»r« ant! Inwfrf-

naUon r<«j'.a»«fii.oirr the frA*on, there *tiJI |urk«

at the ‘Iwitom a certain Mea of falM-liwx! In the
whole of what we »i*e. Tliia idea, thouch weak
and iJl*tfabe<}, mnier* to diminidj the pain whieh
we autfiT from the ninfortnnea of lhoM» whom nc
Iin-o, and to rv<Iucc that affliction In rucli a iiitch a^
fonvcrti It into a I'h-amn*. M’l* weep ft)r the nnV ‘

fortuim of a Iicro tn wliom w«* are attached. In the
Kitnc inikinl we comfort oarrelvc* hy rrflocllnjr,

tiiat it U noUiintr hut n fiction : and it ih preclm'ly '

that iiiisturv of rcntiinciita which comj>o«ci ait

npeeahJe (tomnr, and tears that delipJit o*. Itut.
M tliat nfilielion which is causetl by caterior and
ensihU* olyecta is flrnncer than the cornolalioti
which aribcn from an internal refleclfon, they are
the effwU and sjuiptoms of sorrow tluit ought to
pttwlominale In IJjc comjK>>iUon.''

Tills folution foenw jost and cojjvincing; l>jit

jKirhap3 it wants (.till rorae new nihlllion, in onlcr to
* Jtcncctioos inr U r«>(liquc, | SO.
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make jlnnwor fully tlie plininineiinn -s^Jiieh «c lieie

o\,iiniiiL All till' jnN4ion-5, cvriUd by eloijHcritr*,

arc atrrccablc lu the lucjliC't deiirec, \ull a*! tlio^c

whiih arc ino;p(l bj {lauitmi: aiul llie tbcitre 'Jiie

Jvpilocfiia^i of Ci(crn arc, on tliH nctoiint rliidU,

the (leliKlit of e\crj reader of taste, and it ih

diflicult to read some of them nitbout the dcoi>cst

pymp itiry and sorrou III-. merit .as an orator, no
doubt, dciKJiids much on his success in tins rsar-

ticular M hen he had raised tears in his jud<re>

and all his audience, tliea ucrc then the mo-.t

higlilj delighted, and expressed the greatC't sitis-

taotion mth the jdoader 'flic pithclic description

of the butchery made by \ errc> of the bicili.an

captains, is a masterpiece of this kind but I

bclie\c none uill aflirm, that the being present at

a melancholy scene of that nature n ould ifford any
entertainment Iv cither is the sorrou liere softeneii

by’ fiction, for the amliciicc ucrc coiniiiccd of the

reality of c^ cry circumstance AMi it is it then
uhich in tins c.ise raises a pleasure from the bosom
of uneasiness, so to speak, and a pleasure uhich still

retains all the features and outward symptoms of
distress and sorrou ^

I answer tins extraordinary effect proceeds from
that aery eloquence with which the melancholy
scene is represented Uic genius required to paint
objects 111 a liiela’ manner, tlie ait employed in col-

lecting all the patlictic circumstances, the judgment
displayed m disposing them , the exercise, I say’, of
these noble talents, together witli the force ot ex-

pression, and beauty of oratorial numbers, diffuse

the highest satisfaction on the audience, and excite

the most delightful mo\ ements By this means, the
uneasiness of the melanclioly passions is not only
overpowered and effaced by something stronger of
an opposite kind, but the whole impulse of those
passions is converted into pleasure, and swells tlie

delight which the eloquence raises m us Tlie same
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f.trrr of orn’.nry, orrsplnyMl mi an unlntfmtmc ut».

J<rt, wtJtjM not jiJosM* half»tt or rathrr imnM
Bjii*nr altocrUicr ridJfnlont ; a««l llio mlistl, I'ruis;

JrA In stwliitr ralnmr** aiM ItHJifffrfnrr, tronlil

rmso of of ImaeinsUofi or et.
jtfr*<.?nn, wMcl), If jn'mM to itmion, pirc It nicli

rmiiiu’.rrtitrrtainmfnt. TIip hnrttUo or rrliPtncnro

ari'ins from noirrur, rotnio*»ion, tt*

rt^Jrr^anrw ilJfrrtioti from iltrrontimmUnf liMuly,

Tlio Utter, the umlomitunl rtnolSnn, eU/*
the nhnle miHfJ, an'! mmert the former Into Ihem-
relrr*, at Je.i*t linrltin* Ihrm x> rlmnflj’ a* loUJI/
to alter their wturr. A«vl the oul Wnjr at the

Mme lime r»u*<»l hj* an*l rhsnnM Itj* eJo-

^oen«*. feei« on the whole a *tfonfr mnrrment,
which hi altof^rtlier <leV»chtf«l.

Tlie ».iTr.e ]trinrli«tc tahiM j>hnft} In trape*!)*; nllli

thUa'ltllUon, (Mt tmfe(I}*UAti imi(A(ton, 0rol ImlLi*

lion U ftlwapi of it»elf artr«Me. nii* r5rcun«lanci»

*efrc« *liU further In rmonth the motion* of j«i<ainn,

ami mnrerl tlie whole frelinc into one onlfortn and
•tronff cnjnymejiL OhJeeU of the pTeate»l terror

anti «ll*lre»* jilex«e Ui iiaitiUnp, ami pleaio more
than the mo*t lieautlful ohjt'cU tlat appear mlm
and imlifferent’ Tlie nffeclion, pouiinp Uic mlml,
eicitcua larffo Mock of •piriland tehrmence ; which
»* all tmnsfonnctl into pleamre hy Iho force of the
prtraiJInjf movemciiL It U thu* the fiction of
trapcily eoftens the jnvj-lon, 1«y an infusion of a new

* r«lnt<tt tnrte no iicmpl* i-f Krcr'enllnR tlUtrrj* «tvl

wnriw, a* writ ai any ethrr jitttton \ l/«t Ihrjr rwm net to
<lwfU »o mncti oo Ujwa infJaheholy affection* a* the
who, thenph they copy crery motion cf the human hrwut,
yrt p*M ijuicljy'nvrr the tcrreehlr *raUn>CRti. A fwintcr
repmenti onlrmieinitant; amllf that he pai<ionatc(nioi)';!i,

it if »urc to afreet ami Jeli’cht the *pcct*tor
5
but nothing can

furai*h to Uio po»t a Taricty of reenc*, amt IneWchU, amt

I

tfntimfnti, excej-t diitrc**, tenor, or anxiety. CompUlo
joy and latUfartion li attended with etcurite, and IcaTPS no
further room for aetiou.

Q
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feeling, not meicly Lj i\eaUcning oi (limnii'^liiiip

the sorrow You miy by degree"! weaken a rial

sorrow', till it totally disappears, \et m none
of its gradations wall it c\ er gn c pleasure , i v-

tept, perhaps, by accident, to a man sunh under
lethargic indolence, w hoin it rouses from that lan-

guid state

To confnm this theory, it wall be sufTicient to

produce other instances, where the subordinate

lno^emcnt is coincrtcd into the predominant, and
gives force to it, though of a different, and eien
sometimes though of a contrary nature
Novelty naturally rouses the mind,_ and ^attracts

our” attention , and the movements which it causes

arc ahvays conveiicd into any passion belonging to
the object, and join their force to it ^Yhether an
event excite joy or sonow, pride or shame, anger
or good-will, it IS suic to pioduce a stronger affec-

,tiou, when new or unusual And though novelt;

|of iteelf be agreeable, it fortifies the painful, as well

as agreeable passions

Had you any intention to move a person ev-

tiemely by the nai ration of anj' event, the best
method of incieasing its effect would be artfully to
delay informiug him of it, and first to excite his

curiosity and impatience before you let him into the
secret Tins is the artifice practised by lago in the
famous scene of Shakspearc

, and ev'eiy spectator is

sensible, that Othello’s jealousy acquires additional

force from his preceding impatience, and that the
subordinate passion is here readily transformed into

the predominant one
Difficulties mciease passions of every kind, and

by rousing our attention, and exciting our active

povveis, they pioduce an emotion winch nouiishes
the prevaihng affection

Parents commonly love that child most whose
sickly infirm frame of body has occasioned them
the greatest pauis, tiouble, and anxiety, in reaiing
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srqmre* fwirc frmn /•{I'Jmmt* «>f enpA»Uif*».

JCnlhlft? rn<?r4r* » much n fri<*}nl a* for

I'.ji iImIIi. Til** j>!n»unj of hU ci'rjjj»s!«)* Lm iiol k>
a» Ifi/Iartjrr.

Jralotjty U ti inhjfitl j««3«n ; yrl jntijc

hare t'f It, llie aprratile *(Tivtit»u tif ln\i* Ita^

trifTiccUy to •utwj'il In lu foil fotve am! vioirnre,

AI'*^*ncO i« r1«i n rrral *onr«f of ctirnjiUlUl amnniT
J«vrrj», an#I pri*^ thrm Iheprwtril ; jrt

iHJthinff i* tnore f.trtjtirahlo in their motiwl
ihsn *hort Inlcrral* of tlial An«l If Insitf In-

ten-alu oftrtj jwr fatal. It ( only l<er3BM*.

time, men an' amulome*! tn tlirn), hin! lliry cr.vo

to Kirc C!irA.’<3tir''i. Jr.\hm«y nn*l in hntj

coinpO'ft the t!-hW f*rrtjntr of tli{* lulisn*, «hlch
U.^ •ufijKiw' H> <'*M'ntial to all plwurr,

‘fjjrrr* l» a foe <»Wn-aU«fi of the rWor Vlhir.

which niu*lratM the iirinclj’le hero in*Ul<sl on.

“It li very ronwrUahlc,** wy* h«’, “that t!ie

work* of celehraloi! art»*t», which they Irfl {mr«*r*

fwl, are al«a)*» the mo«i |irt»<i), nucli n« iho lui*

of Arirtiilc*. tlio TvM»amnn» of N"eotanrhu», the
Mmiu of 'rinjoinncho<, am! tho of AitUc^.
'niewj arc vahjcl r»cn ohovc llirir finiKho«J prinluc-

tiori^ TJie hrokcti {irioarncnt* of tJie phiv, am!
Uic ljalf-fonno«l hlca of the painter, are rarcftilly

ttnliwl ; ninl our ver)* prief for tluit curiota lisinf,

which had heen hloji{¥'«I hy death, U an additional
Jiirrea'c to our iilcaiare.”

TJit^e hwtancM (and many more ndpht l>o coJ*

l«:U*<l)nrc ruJTiclciit to afTortl «r romo insipht Into
tlic analopy of nature, and to rhow u«. tliat the
pleasure which poet*, orntom, and muficlaus glvo
u«, hy exciting grief, pnrrow, inclignallon, rom-
jwi’idon, H not k) cxtraordliun' or mradoxienl m
It may ot first sight appear, Tlie fJirco of imajjl-

nation, the energy of cxprcksion, the {mwer of
norohofs, the charms of imitation J all these are
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naturally, of themselves, delightful to the mind
and when the object presented lays also hold of

some affection, the pleasure still rises upon us, by
the conversion of this subordinate movement into

that which IS predominant The passion, though
iperhaps naturally, and when excited by the simple

^appearance of a real object, it may be painful
,
yet

IS so smoothed, and softened, and mollified, when
raised by the finer arts, that it affords the highest

entertainment
To confirm tins reasoning, we may observe, that

if the movements of the imagination be not pre-

dominant above those of the passion, a contrary
effect follows , and the former, being now suboidi-

jiate, IS converted into the latter, and still further

increases the pain and affliction of the sufferer

MTio could ever think of it as a good expedient
for comforting an afflicted parent, to exaggerate,

with all the force of elocution, the irreparable loss

which he has met with by the death of a favourite

child ^ The more power of imagination and ex-

pression you here employ, the more you increase
ins despair and affliction

The shame, confusion, and terror of Verres, no
doubt, lose in proportion to the noble eloquence
and vehemence of Cicero so also did his pain and
uneasiness These former passions were too strong
for the pleasure arising fiom the beauties of elocu-
tion

,
and operated, though from the same principle,

yet in a contrary manner, to the sympathy, com-
passion, and indignation of the audience

Lord Clarendon, when he approaches towards the
catastrophe of the royal party, supposes that his

‘ narration must then become infinitely disagreeable ,

-and he hurries over the king’s death without gi\mg
us one circumstance of it He considers it as too
horrid a scene to be contemplated with any satisfac-
tion, or eien ivithout the utmost pain and aiersion
•He himself, as iv ell as the readers of that age, u ere
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»!cci*ly rfmrfmM In fvmU, a«*l Wl a |«hi

ln*m «» Ii5»?nri»n ami a rrs‘l»*r of
atniliit-r »rr wonW rriranl «• the mwl jwlhfUc nmJ
mml IntcrrtUnp, ftuO, tj* c«n»<«]t3Pnw, Use inf»*t

Ati sclion, fTfrrrM-jjtM In Inewlj-, may In' Icn*

M(>o>!y atssl nlroclne*, U tiuy rtrsK* »uch tnove-

mrnU of liorror a« will not inftrn hitn flri^un*

;

atjil tl»p fTToatcvi ctiptvy of rxprrwlon, lic^tnwrt} otr

iJwripJicm* of Uial mttjn*, *prrM only Inanpnrtil
Dur mjpa»mp»«. U tliat aetJotJ fppfr*pnto«l Jif

llic .ImWfiflSs# Str^rryyfKrr, wlirn* ft trncm^ilft oM
man, rar*<H| in too lieJjrht of fury amt «Ip*jwJr,

rofliM a pillar, an«lj *lril!ne Isi* Jim»1 uj>ot»

It, l»«TnPAn» it all m-rr «illi niiitflnl Ifrafti* ftrnl

pnre. Tlip J-inpliiili thratrr al>ouj»U too muchwllli
cacJi *liOfk(tj<r {ma^jp*.

Kven Uic common fonlimcnla of eonipa»'lnn re*

quire to In* fofleiiM l»y »on»e agrroaMe affoetJon, lit

order to pire a Uiomucli aatufaction to tlie nudirnee.

nie mere rufferinc of pWotive vJrtHe, under l)n>

Iriompliant tyraiuiy and onprefion of vice, form* a
iJJ«<pTrali1c M>octac1p, and U carefully avoldeil l»y

alt nwtcpa of the drama. In onlrr to diurniw llsoj •*.

audience with entire raUsfaction and ronlcnlmcnt,';
tfie virtue m««t either convert lUclf Into a noldo-’-^

rouram?ou« dc«jiair^ or Uic vice receive lla proper \

punithment.
Most painters appear In tin* llyhl to liavo Isoen

very unhappy in their aohjecta. As they vvmupht
much for churches and convents, they luivc chiefly

rcprcpcnte*! such horriUe suhjects as cmcifixionsand
martyrdoms, where iioihinR appears hut tortures,
wounds, executions, and passive suffering, without
any action or affection. When they turned llieir

jicncil from this pha«lly mythnlnp)’, they had com-
monly recourro to Ovid, whme fictions, tlioupli
pififlonatc and aprecahic, arc tcarccly natural or
prohalilc enough for iiatnting.
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The same inversion of that principle which is

liere insisted on, displays itself in common life, as

in the effects of oratory and poetry Raise so the
subordinate passion that it becomes the predomi-
nant, it swallows up that affection which it before

nourished and increased Too much jealousy ex-

tinguishes lov’^e
,

too much difficulty renders us
indifferent, too much sickness and infiimity dis-

gusts a selfish and unkind parent
"^Yhat so disagreeable as the dismal, gloomy, dis-

astrous stories, with which melancholy people enter-
tain their companions The uneasy passion being
there raised alone, unaccompanied with any spirit,

genius, or eloquence, convmys a pure uneasiness,
and is attended with nothing that can soften it into

pleasure or satisfaction



ESSAY XXIir

OF THE STANDARD OF TASTE

Thk great variclj* of Ta^tc, as well as of opinion,

wjiicli prevails in the xvorW, is too olinous not to

have fallen ontler every one's ohserx'ation. Men of
the most confined knowledge arc able to remark a
difference of taste in the narrow circle of their ac-

quaintance, even where the persons hare teen
Cflncated uixler the same govcniment, and have
early Jmbilxid the same prejudices. But those who
can eniar^" Uicir view to contemplate distint nations

and remote ages, are still more surprised at the
great Inconsistence and contrariety. R'c are apt
to call barbarous whatever departs widely from our
own taste and apprehension; hut soon find the
epithet of rcproacii retorted on us. And the highest
arrogance and sclf-conccit is at lost startle^ on
obaerving an equ^ assurance on all sides; and
scruples, amidst such a contest of sentiment, to
pronounce positively in its own favour.

As this variety of taste Is obvious to ' the most
careless inquirer, so will it ho found, on examina-
tion, to be still greater In reality than in appearance,
'flic sentiments of men often differ with regard to
beauty and deformity of all kinds, even while their
general discourse is the same. 'Hicre arc certain
terms in every language which import hlamo, and
others praise ; and all men who use the wme tongue
must agree in their application of tliem. Every
voice is united in applauding elegance, propriety.
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simplicity, spirit m wiitiiig ,
and m blaming fustian,

affectation, coldness, and a false brilliancy But

I

when critics come to particulars, this seeming

I
unanimity vanishes ,

and it is found, that they had
affixed a very different meaning to their expressions

In all matters of opinion and science, the case is

opposite , the difference among men is there oftener

found to lie in generals than in particulars, and to

he less in reality tlian in appearance An explana-

tion of the terms commonly ends the controversy

and the disputants are surprised to hnd that thev
had been quarrelling, while at bottom they agreed
in their judgment
Those who found morality on sentiment, more

than on reason, are inclined to comprehend ethics

under the former observation, and to maintain,

that, in all questions winch regard conduct and
manners, the difference among men is really peatei
than at first sight it appears It is indeed obvious,

that writers of all nations and all ages concur in ap-
plauding justice, humanity, magnanimity, prudence,
veracity

,
and m blaming the opposite qualities

Even poets and other authors, whose compositions
are chiefly calculated to please the imagination, are
yet found, from Homer down to Fenelon, to incul-
cate the same moral precepts, and to bestow their
applause and blame on the same v irtues and vices
Tins great unanimity is usually ascribed to the
influence of plain reason, uluch, in all these cases,
maintains similar sentiments in all men, and pre-
vents those control ersics to ulnch the abstract
‘sciences are so much exposed So far as the
unanimity is real, this 'iccount maj be admitted
as c-itisfactorj Hut we must ilso alloiv, that some
jiart of the ‘teeming harmony in morals may be
accounted for from the very nature of language.
'Hie iiord xirtut, ivitli iLc equivalent m eierj tongue,
implies pmsc, as tliat of tier docs blame, and
no one, without the most obvious and grossest
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improprirtj*, rotilJ alTi*; rrnroncli to a term, wjilcli In

prneral acwpUlion mulmtoof! Iti a porvl icum' :

*)r l>«tow »jipUa'i<‘, wlicrc the hliom requirM d»»-

approlntlon. Homer** pmcral prreepU, where he
<lclircr» anytach, will ije\Tr t>e controvertM ; hut

It j* ohrioQ*, tint, when he ilnwa particuLir pictures

of nvninen*, anti rrnreM*tit* hrrt)i«n In Achllle*,

and prudence In HlyMe*, ho lntermi*M a much
preater tlcpreo of ferocity In the former, ant! of
cunninp and fraud In the latter, than Krnclon would
admit of. Tlie lapo l*l)*i:6«i, Iti the (»reck poet,

i^ecm* to delight in Itei and fiction*, and often

emplopa Uicm without any necr«ily, or cren adran*
tape. Ihithlumorc *cnipuIon« ron, in the Frencli

epic writer, cxptwe* him«elf to the mwt imminent
t>erihi, ratlier tnan depart from Uie mo^t exact line

of truth and vcracUy.
Tiioadmireni anu foltowrn of Oio Alcoran in9Ut

on the excellent moral precept* Inleraperse*! throuph-
out that wild and alnunl performance. Hut It It

to Iw Bupposed, that the Arahic wortl*, which corre-

Bjond to the Knplith, equity, juxllec, temperance,
jnecknCBt, charity, were such a.*, from the constant
use of that toiipuc, must alwap bo taken in a good
w!n«c; and It would hare armitHl the prcaitctt Igno-
rance, not of moral*, but of lanpuaw, to have men-
tioned tlicm with any epithet*, befiidet Uioso of
nnplauBO and approbation. Hut would wo know,
whether the pretended prophet had really attainwl
a just sentiment of morals. Jet us attend to hU
narration, and wc shall soon find, that lie bestows
praiRc on such Instances of trcachcrj*, Inhumanity,
cruelty, rerenpe, bigotry, ns nro utterly incom-
jiatiblo with civilize*! society. No steady rule of
right sccm.9 there to bo attended to; and every
action is blame*! or praised, so far only as It is
Ijcneficial or hurtful to the true believers.

'flic merit of delivering true general precepts in
ethics is indeed very smal!. AVlioevcr recommends
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niiv moral -virtues, really tlocs no more than is

nnplierl in the terms themsehes That people nlio

iinented the i\ord charity, and used it in a good

<5ense, inculcated more clearly and much more
efficaciously, the piecept, Ih charitable, than any
pretended legislator or propliet, u ho should insert

such a viarim in Ins writing® Of all e\pressions,

those -wluLh, together uith their other meaning,
imply a degiec cither of hlame oi approbation, are

the least liable to be pcr\ erted or mistaken
It IS natural for us to seek a Standaid of Taste, a

rule by which the \arious sentiments of men may
be reconciled ;

at least a decision afforded confirming

one sentiment, and condemning another
Tlierc IS a species of plnlosopbj’-, which cuts off all

hopes of success in such an attempt, and represents

the impossibility of ever attaining any standard of

taste Tlie difterence, it is said, is yeiy ivide be-

tween judgment and sentiment All sentiment is

right
,
because sentiment has a reference to nothing

beyond itself, and is always real, uherever a man
IS conscious of it But all determinations of the
understanding are not right , because they have a
reference to something beyond themselves, to wit,

real matter of fact, and are not alwaj's confoim-
able to that standard Among a tliousand different
opinions which different men may entertain of the
same subject, there is one, and but one, that is just
and true and the only difficulty is to fix and
ascertain it On the contrary, a thousand different

sentiments, excited by the same object, are all

right
, because no sentiment represents what is

really m the object It only marks a certam con-
fonmty or relation between the object and the
organs or faculties of the mind , and if that con-
formity did not really exist, the sentiment could
never possibly have being Beauty is no quality in
things themselves it exists merely in the mind
w'hich contemplates them ,

and each mind peicenes
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n iliffcrenl Waatj*. Onf- person may crni wrmvp
defonnUy, wJirre nnolhpr U itri»njlo nf ocatity;

and crery Individual owglit tn nr/jotc'cc In Iil< own
witimcrit. mithool jtreti*ndinc to th/w* of

otiicr*. To wk Uio rral to-tnty, or real dcformily,

UM frulUciH nn Inqalnv a* to j»rctpnd to awrtani
llio rtal *wffl or real Intlrr. Arconlinj to llie

di«no«ition of thr o^^»h^^ the fame oldccl may In'

IjoUj fwrcl and bUter ; and llie nmvern fia^ ju»tly

determined it to Iw fniitlof^ lt» di^pnte conecminp
tastes*. It U verj’ natural, and even quite necewan',

to extend UiU axiom to tnental, well a* Ifoiltiy

U^lc; and Ihux common frn»e, whlcli 1< fo often

at variance with pliilotopliy, r'‘f«eclally witli the

fce|itieal kind, h found. In one lintaiicc at leact, to

afrtro In pronnunclnt: the fame ilecinlon.

Hut tliouph thU axiom, hy |«'«inp Into a proverb,

fcemx to }u^vc atJainM the Mnetion of common
sente; there It ccriainly a sj>c«iet ofcommon fcn*e.

ivhlcli oiq)o«et it, at Icatt ferrei to inwlify and
restrain It, Whoever would a«crt on cqnalUy of
penlut and clopanco l)ctween Opilhy and Milton, or
ilunynn and Ad<li.«on, would Iw thought to defond
no Icfx an extravagance, than If he had malnlainctl

n tnolc-hill to be on high as TcncriiTc, or a pond ns

extciirive as the ocean. Tlioiigli there may Ik*

found persons, who give the preference to the
fonner authors

; no one pajn nllcntion to such a
tistc ; and wc pronounce, without scruple, the .sen-

timent of tlie.se pretcnde<l critics to bo nbsunl and
ridiculous, 'llic principle of the natural equality
of tastc.s is tljcn totally forgot, ami nJnle wc adn)it
it on some occ.‘i«ioiis, %vhcro the objects seem near
.an equality, it nmicars an extravagant paradox, or
rather a palpable absuniity, whore objects so dls-
proporUoned are comjvaretl togclber.

It i.s eridcfit that none of the rules of composition
lire fixctl by reasonings d prior!, or can he esteemed
abstract conclusions of the understanding, from
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( 0711]) iriiii^ llio^c 1 ) i1 )itu 7lc*= anti relations of itloT",

nliicli are eternal and nnmntahk 'Jlietr fonnth-

tinn 1“) the Fame nitli tlint of all tlic ])racliral

‘•ciencC', c\perience ; nor are tlicj anv Ihmtr Init

jreneral oh-ervation^, tonrcrnmic \ li it lia^- I>ccn

miner^alh found to jdca'-e in all counlne? and in

ill acC' Manj of the liemtiPF of poelr\, and c\eii

ol olotjuciiLO, arc founded on fikcliond and fittion,

on lia jiciliolc'!, inetijdior^ and .in abu=c or Jicr-

acr^ion of terms from tlieir n itiiral meaniiit: To
dicck the lilies of the imipnation, and to reduce
e\ erv c.vprc=sion to pcomctntal truth and etactne=s,

nould ho tlie most contrarj to tlio Ians of criticism ;

hccausc it a\ould produce a nork, nhidi, by nni-

^ er=al e\pcricncc, has been found the most insipid

iiid dis.agrccablc But thoiiffh poetrj can ncicr
submit to e\act truth, it must bo conhned bj rules

of art, discovered to the mthor either by genius
or ol)ser\.ation If some negligent or irregular

nriters ha\c pleased, they ]n\e not pleased hy their

tr.xnsgrcssions of rule or order, hut in spite of these
transgressions* thcylmc possessed other be.auties,

nhich were conformable to just criticism
,
and the

force of these beauties lias been able to oxerponer
censure, and gi\ e the mind a satisfaction superior to
the disgust arising from the blemishes Anosto
pleases , but not by Ins monstrous and improbable fic-

tions, by his bizarre mixture of the serious and comic
styles, by the want of coherence in his stories, or by
the continual interi uptions of his narration lie
cliarms hy the force and clearness of his expression,

hy the readiness and \anety of Ins imentions, and
hy Ins natural pictures of the passions, especially

those of the gay and amorous kind and, lioi\ e\ er
his faults may diminish our satisfaction, they are
not able entirely to destroy it Did our pleasure
leally arise from those parts of his poem, 11111011 we
denominate faults, this would be no objection to
cnticism m general it would only he an objection
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to Ihnvs parliftibr rulM of erUIcWm. •wtiicli troiiM

e»tai>IIsh eucJi rircum»tanrp< to I*o fault*, and nnulit

rrprcM’nt lljfm tis tinlrcrralljr ManiaMo. Jf they

arc found to plcaM*, tlicronnol l«c faults, iH tin*

|>ica.«urc whkli lliry produco !*tf errr w> uncx|>cctwl

and anaccounlalilo,

lint tliouph all llio gcnml rulw of art arc

foujjdwl only on experience, anti on llio nlnerraliott

of Uie common fcnlimenU of human nature, wr
inn<t not lmaj»inr. that, on ever}* occa«inti, the
fcolinpi of men Trill l»o confortnahJo to thine rule*.

Tlio«o finer emoUont of the mitnl arc of a »'cr)’

tender and delicate nature, and nHiuIrc the con-

currcncc of many favourahlo rircum<uncc« tn tnalco

’tliem pby with facility and exaftne^, acconlini: to

tlicir ^nenl and e^taf>lUhe<l principles. Ilio le-vt

exterior hindrance to aucli vmall pprinrs, or tlio

least Internal dUorder, dUtnrlrs their mution, and
confound* the operations of tho nrholc machine.
^Vhen n-o n-ouhl make an cx]>rriment of this nature,

and would tr)* tlio force of any licauty or deformity,

we mujit eho<r«c with care:8 proper time and place,

and tiring the fancy to a rnitAhlo rituation and
di«j>(wiUon. A iicrfcct wrenity of mind, n recol*
lection of Uiougiit, o due attentiou to Uic ohjcct;
if any of thcfio circum*taticcs Ixi wanting, our
oxpenment will ho fallaciou*, and we ulmll Imj

unahio to judge of the catholic and univetral
Jxauly. T7jo relation, which natiiro has placfyj

between the form and the sentiment, will at least
lie more obscure ; and it will reijiiiro greater
accuracy to trace and di«cern it. M'c shall l»o able
to aaccrtiin ita influence, not so much from tho
ojieration of each particubr licauty, as from tlie

durable admiration which attends tlioeo ivorks that
liavo flureiml all the caprices of mode and fiishion,
nil the mistakes of ignoronco and envy.

llie fiamo Homer who pleased nt Athens and
Rome two thousand years ago, is still admircil at
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Pans and at London 411 the changes of climate,

goveimnentj ichgion, and language, have not been
able to obscure In^ glory Authonty or prejudice

may give a tcmponiry vogue to a bad poet or oratoi ,

but Ins repuLition vill never be durable or geneial

AVben Ins compositions are c\amnied by posterity

or by foreigners
,
the enchantment is dissipated, and

his faults appear in their true colours On the
contiary, a xcal genius, the longer Ins vvoiks endure,
and the more undo they arc sprc<id, the more sincere

IS the admiration uliich he meets nith Emy and
jealousy have too much place m a narrow circle

,

and even familiar acquaintance u ith his person may
dimmish the applause due to his performances but
when these obstructions are removed, the beauties,

which are naturally fitted to excite agreeable senti-

ments, immediately display their energy
,
and while

the world endures, they maintain tlieii authonty
over the minds of men

It appears, then, that amidst all the vaiiety and
c<iprice of taste, there are certain general principles

of approbation or blame, whose influence a careful

eye may trace in all opeiations of the mind Some
particular foims or qualities, fiom the original

structure of the lutciiial fibiic are calculated to
please, and otheis to displease , and if they fail of
their effect in any paiticular instance, it is from
some apparent defect or imperfection in the organ
A man in a fevei w ould not insist on Ins palate as

j
able to decide concerning flavours , nor w ould one
affected with the jaundice pretend to give a verdict
With regard to colours In each creature there is a
sound and a defective state , and the former alone
can be supposed to affoid us a tiue standard of taste
and sentiment If, in the sound state of the organ,
there be an entire oi a considerable uniformity of
sentiment among men, vve may thence derive an
idea of the perfect beauty , m like manner as the
appearance of objects in daylight, to the eye of a
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man in lioaltlj, is dcnnminatM tlioir true nud real

CTilour, even M-hilo colour is allowed to l»e merely a
pliantasm of l!ie «;n«e«.

Many and frc<jucnt are tlio defects in tlic internal

oi^n?, winch prevent or weaken the influence of

those general principles, «n winch dei*cnds. imr

FcnUmcnt of Ixjauty or deformity. Ihouph fome»

ohjeebi, hr the elructurc of the mind, he iialtirally

calculalea to Rive pleasure, it is not to l»e iapectc<l

that in every ijidivi«lual the pleasure* will ho cljunlly

felt. I^rticular ffiei'deiits and filtuatiofw occur,

which eiUicr throw a false liRht on the nhjectK, or
hinder tho true from conve)*inR to the imagijwUon
the proi»er fentiment and |ierccpUnn.

One ohvioos cauM* why many feel not the pro|K>r

pcntimcnt of beauty, is tho wunt of that Helifiini of
imaRination winch Is re<|uisite toconveya scnvlhillty

of thov5 finer emotion’*, lids delicacy cverj' ono
pretends to : everv one talks of it ; and would
reduce ever)* kln<l of taste or eentiment to Its

standard. Kut ns our Intention in this Essay is to
mingle romo light of the understanding with tho
feclhiRS of fcnljmcnt, it will be projtcr to pivo a
more accurate definition of delicacy than has hitherto
been attempted. And not to draw our philosophy
from too profound a source, wo shall liave recourse
to .a noted storj' in Don Quixote.

It 19 witJi good reason, pays Sancho to the pqniro
with tlie great nose, tliat I pretend to have a judg-
ment in wine : this is a quality hereditary in our
family. Two of my kinsmen were once called to
pivo their opinion of a hogshead, wliicli was snp-
IHjsed to ho excellent, being old and of a good
vintage. Ono of them tastes it, considers it; and,
after mature reflection, pronounces tho wino to lie

pood, were it not for a small taste of leatlicr which
he perceived in it. 'Hie otlicr, after uring the fnamo
precautions, gives also his rcrdict in favour of tho
wine

; hut with tlie reserve ofa taste of iron, which
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he could easily distinguish You cannot imagine

liow much they were both ridiculed for their judg-

ment But who laughed m the end ? On emptying

the hogshead^ there was found at the bottom an old

key with a leathern thong tied to it

'file great resemblance between mental and
bodily taste will easily teach us to apply this story

'fliough it be certain that beauty and deformity,

more than sweet and bitter, are not qualities in

objects, but belong entirely to the sentiment, in-

ternal or external, it must be allowed, that there

are certain qualities in objects which are fitted by
nature to produce those particular feelings Now,
as these qualities may be found in a small degree, oi

may be mixed and confounded mth each other, it

often happens that the taste is not affected with such

minute qualities, or is not able to distingmsh all the

paiticular flavours, amidst the disorder in which
they are presented Where the organs are so fine

as to allow nothing to escape them, and at the same
time so exact as to perceive every ingredient in the
composition, this we call delicacy of taste, whether
we employ these terms in the literal or metaphorical
sense Ilere then the general rules of beauty are

•of use, being drawn from established models, and
from the observation of what pleases or displeases,

when presented singly and in a high degree
,
and if

the same qualities, in a continued composition, and
in a smaller degree, affect not the organs with a
sensible dehght or uneasiness, we exclude the person
from all pretensions to this delicacy To produce
these general rules or avowed patterns of composi-
tion, is like finding the key with the leathern thong,
which justified the verdict of Sancho’s kinsmen, and
confounded those pretended judges who had con-
demned them Though the hogshead had nevei
been emptied, the taste of the one ivas still equally
delicate, and that of the other equally dull and
languid

, but it u ould have been more difficult to
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liavc prove*! Oic ftiperioritj* of tlip farmer, to tlie

ro!ivKtion of every bwtarnler. In like manner,

tlioncli tiic l»er>ulie« of wfiUnff Itai! never Wn
ineliio'Hre*!, or re*luce»! to pencral princip^*^

»

tliou^h no excellent mmlet* liacl ever l»eeu nrknow*
the different decrees of twlo would rtill

have «uW«ted, mid Uie judgment of one man been
prtfenUe to llial of unotbrr; but It would not

liivc lieen lo eavy to •Hence the Itjd critic, who
might fllwajn Imbt ti|Km hl« jiirticnlar »ent«ment,

nnd refa«e to «ubmit to hU anUgmiixL Hut when
we rhow him mi avowetl principle of art ; wlien we
illu'tTatc thi* principle byexamples, who*e ojwration,

from hi* own particular taxte, he acknowIe*lpn* to l>o

conformable to the principle ; when wo prove that

the Mine jtriucijdc may Ipo applied to the jiresent

ease, whore he «!nl not |*ercclvc or feel it* Influcneo i

he ma«t conclude, upon Uic whole, tliat tho fault

lies In himself, nnd that ho wanU tlio dcHcaey which
i* requisite to make him eensihle of every beauty
nnd every !ilemi«h in any composition or discourse.

It i* acknowledgial to l»o ton perfection of every
•disc or faculty, to ncpceivo with exactness its most
minute objects, and allow nothing to escape its

notice and olHorvatioii. 'flio •m.allcr tho objects

arc which become sensible to thn eye, the finer i*

tliat or^n, and tho more clalwmto ita make and
composition. A good ]»aUtc ia not triwl by fitrong

flavour?, but by a mixture of umaU inprc«liciil?,

where we are still sensible of each part, notwith-
standing its minuteness nnd its confusion with tlio

rest In like manner, a quick and acute perception
of licauty nnd deformity must bo tho perfection of
our mental taste ; nor can n man bo satisfied with
himself while hc suspects that any excellence or
blemish in a discourse has passed him unobserved.
In this case, the pctfection of tho man, and tho
perfection of the sense of feeling, arc found to bo
united. A very dcUcatc i<»late, ou many occasions.
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nn\ 1)0 1 {TTCit incnn\f*n)cncc bnlli to oin'is) Itim'olf

Old to lus frioncl'; But a (Iclitntc t^tte of uit nr

l)cnut) mii'^t nluay? 1)0 a clc=in 1)lc qimlitj, Iiotauso

it 19 tlic cotirce ot all flic finest iiid mo-t imincrrit

cnjovinents of^\lllch luiinan nature i 9 Mi=rt})tible

In tin 9 dccicion flic 5011110101119 of all nnnbiiul are

aprcocl Alhoroici jou tan a 9ccrtaiii a dclicaiv of

taste, it IS sure to meet nitli ipprohation , and flic*

best waj of a'ccrtainiii/r it 19, to ajipcal to tlio'e

models and principles v.hitli liaio been e-t iblisbod

by tbc uniform consent and c\poritnoc of nations

and ages
But tlioiigb tberc be naturall} aiMdc diffcronre,

in point of dclicac), bctucen one person and an-
other, notliing tends further to iiiLrea=e and iin-

proie tins talent, than praclicc in a particular art,

and the frequent cun ey or contcmpl.ition of a par-

ticular species of beauU M lion objects of anj
bind arc first presented to tbc cj e or imagination,

the sentiment 11 Inch attends them is obscure and
confused , and tbc mind is, m a great measure,
incapable of pronouncing concerning their merits 01

defects Tlic taste cannot pcrcon e the sc\ oral ex-
cellences of the performance, much less distinguish

the particular character of each c\cclleiic\, and
aocertam its qualitj and degree If it pronounce
the whole 111 general to be beautiful or deformed,
it IS the utmost that can he expected ,

and ei en
this judgment, a person 90 unpractised imII he apt
to delnerwitli great hesitation and resei\e But
allow him to acquire experience in those objects,

his feeling becomes more exact and nice he not
only perceives the beauties and defects of each part,
but marks the distinguishing species of each quality,
and assigns it suitable praise or blame A clear
and distinct sentiment attends him through the
whole survey of the objects ,

and he discerns that
veiy degree and kind of approbation or displeasure
uhich each part is naturally fitted to produce The
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milt ilItFtlrotM Vfliifli wmcJ formrrlj* to Iiiui? orcr

Uio oI'JfHTt ; iJiP orcan ofqtilrr* prratcr perfection in

jl« oncralioi:*, nnd can rronotincc, iritnnul lUnjref

of miftnlcc, conccmi«>f? Uic tncriH of cverv perform*

mice. In a word, llie Mtno and iiettcrily

which practice civc< tn the execution of any work,

b1«) acquired by the fame mcarw In Ihojuilpinfr

of it.

fk) ndrantacrous U practice to tlie (Ii»ccmmcnt of
l>ca«ty, that, before we can pivc jucifrmcnt ou any
wnrk'of importance, it trill orrn l>c requWlo lliat

thatrer)’ individual t*erformanco l>e more than once
penwoil by u*. and i«o furveyM in different Uplili

with attention and deliberation. Ilicre U a flutter

or burry of thoupht which attend* the first pcniMl
of any piece, and which confound* the penuino
fcntimcnt of licauty. The relation of the parti I*

not di>eeme«l : the true charactera of alylo are little

dUUnpuitheil. 'Jho leteral jierfcctioni and dcfecU
feem wrapped up in a epedcs of confiuioti, and

R
resent thcmsciret indistinctly to the imapinaUon.
lOt to mention, that there is a species of be.nuty,

which, as it is florid and fiincrficLal, pleases at first

;

hat bcinp: found incorapaUblo witli a just expreraiou
either of reason or ^««ian, soon |nlLs upon dlio

-taste, and is then rejected with disdain, at least

rated at a much lower value.

It is impossible to continue in the practice of
contcmplaurifr any onlcr of lieanly, witliout being
frequently obliged to form cnmpnritont between Ibo
several species and degrees of excellence, and esti-

mating tneir proportion to each oUicr. A man who
baa had no opportunity of comparing the different
hinds of beauty, is indccil totally giiqualifieil to

prononneo an opinion with regard to any object
prwented to him. Ily comjKiriion alono we fix the
epithets of praiso or blarae, and learn how to asislgn
the duo degree of each, 'llic coarsest daubing con-
tains a certain lustre of colours and exactness of
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imitotion, which arc so far hc-iutic=. and would

affect the mind of a peasint or Indnn with the

highest admiration Tlie most -vulgar ballads are

not entirely destitute of harmony or nature , and
none but a person familiarired to superior beauties

would pronounce their members harsh, or narration

uninteresting A great inferiority of beauty giv es

pain to a person conversant in the highest c\ccl-

Icnce of the kind, and is for that reason pronounced

a defoimity , as the most finished object -with which

we are acquainted is naturally supposed to have
reached the pinnacle of perfection, and to be en-

titled to the highest applause One accustomed to

see, and examine, and weigh the several perform-

ances, admired in different ages and nations, can
alone rate the merits of a work exhibited to his

v'lew, and assign its propel rank among the pro-

ductions of genius

But to enable a critic the more fully to execute

tins undertaking, he must presen e his mind free

from all prejudice, and allow nothing to enter into

his consideration, but the very object which is sub-
mitted to Ins examination \Ee may observe, that
every work of art, in order to produce its due effect

on the mind, must be surveyed in a certain point of
view, and cannot be fully relished by persons whose
situation, real or imaginaiy^, is not conformable to
that which is required by the performance An
orator addresses himself to a particular audience,
and must have a regard to their particular genius,
interests, opinions, passions, and prejudices

,
other-

wise he hopes in vain to govern their resolutions,
and inflame their affections Should they even hav^e
entertained some prepossessions against him, how-
ever unreasonable, he must not overlook this dis-
advantage but, before he enters upon the subject,
must endeavour to conciliate their affection, and
acqinre then good graces A critic of a different
age or nation, who should^ peruse this discourse.
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rnc»l luTp »U rimj?n«lanff« i«i M« fy**, nu'I

mti»t plicc liimw'lf {« ihi» wmi* iiUuaUon a« lJj<r

aurijfsuT, In nn!<T tn form a tree ju<J?nirnt of ihf

oration. In liVo matincr, tihm any work U «•!-

«!frwfH to thr public* thne^h I »liot]1<t Iiati* a

fncflil.hlp or mmiljr «ith the author, 1 mo«t ile*

part from Uii« *3laatinn* ami, cnn*i»!crin;f mr»clfa«
n man In pmrral, foryrt. If po«»ihlr, my ImiirMua!
Iiein?, ami my peculiar cirrtim^UJtcc*. A person

hiflurnml by prrjcilice compile* not with Ihi* con-
tliUun, Imt olniiiutcly malntaint hl« natural pn.!-

lion, icithnnt placing lilm«clf In that point of virn‘

whlcli thfl |<crformance auppoMNi. If the nnrk bo
aOilrwml to {«r»on« of a tllffcrrnt ajro nr nation,

he make* nn altmranre for their peculiar vieiri an<l

prejudice* ; lot, full of the manner* of hU omt
4ffn and countr)*, ra*hlr cnmlrmn* what roemetl

ndmirahlo In the eye* «r thoM* for whom alone Iho
«li»eoar*« wa« calcuialetl. If the work bo executctl

for the public, he nerer «Mfnciet>lly enUrpe* hi*

romprchcji'ion, or forcrU hi* Inlcrwt a* a friend

Of enemy, a* » riral or commentator, Ily thl*

inean* hi* ecnlimciito arc perrerte*! ; nor Kavc the
Kune beaulie* and blcml*i«e* the mmc Influence
Dpon him, a* If he luwl Imposed a proper violence
on hi* imaginalinn, and bad forfrotirn hlm«elf for

n moment So far hi* U*to ca-idenlly dejnrla from
the true Rtandanl,and ofconsequence loses all crctlit

nnd anlhority.

It is well knomn, tliat. In all question* sohmittfsl
to the ondemtandintr, prejudice i* deslmctive of
sound judgment, and j«*rrcrts all opcmtloiwofthe
inteUcclual faculties : it Is no less contrar)* to goo«l
tasto

; nor his It les* iiinucnco to corrupt our senti-
merit of beauty. It belong* In joot/ inue tn check
its Influence In liolh cases; and in this res|)cct, a*
well as In many others, reason, if not an cisential
part of twle, Is at least reqnlsito to the operalionH
of this latter faculty. In all the nobler productioai
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of gcniusj tlieic is a mutual relation and conc-
spondence of parts

,
noi can citlicr tlic beauties or

blemislies be perceived by him uliosc thouglit is not

capacious enough to tomprebend all tliosc parts,

and compare tlicm with cacli other, m order to per-

ceive the consistence and uniformit) of tlie uliolc

E\ cry uoik of art has aEo a certain end or purpose

for whicli it IS calculated ,
and is to be deemed more

or less perfect, as it is more or less fitted to attain

tins end 'Hie object of eloquence is to persuade,

of history to instruct, of poetry to please, by means
of the passions and the imagination Tliesc ends u c

must carry constantly in our viciv \\ hen u c peruse
any performance, and ue must be able to judge
lion tar the means employed are adapted to their

respectne pui poses Besides, every kind of com-
position, even the most poetical, is nothing but a
chain of propositions and reasonings, not always,

indeed, the justest and most e\act, but still plausible

and specious, how evei disguised by the colouring of

the imagination Tlie persons introduced in tragedj'

and epic poetry must be represented as leasonuig,
and tlimking, and concluding, and acting, suitably
to then character and circumstances

,
and w itliout

judgment, as well as taste and invention, a poet can
never hope to succeed in so delicate an undertaking
Not to mention, that the same excellence of facul-
ties which contributes to the improv ement of reason,
the same clearness of conception, tlie same exact-
ness of distinction, the same vivacity of apprehen-
sion, are essential to the operations of true taste,

and are its infallible concomitants H;, seldom oi

never happens, that a man of sense, who has ex-
perience in any art, cannot judge of its beauty

, and
it IS no less rare to meet with a man who has a just
taste Without a sound understanding
Thus, though the principles of taste be universal,

and nearly, if not entiiely, the same in all men

,

yet few aie qualified to give judgment on any work
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Van'Ufvl tf U'sslr. 71.-* rrf«n» rf lr.!rmal Krt*

M’.^nn »«• m |>ftfr<l »» I't ntJ^r ll.-* jfrrjrril

fall tJ»r, *n-1 pi«3c'r a
f*-irtT»}».-K^^ft.l t't ihnr^' Tli^-r »-'lKfr

htwiir *rv^«‘ »tr Arr* Vy h>^.-p

i Ijf tl.*l cxr5?i* a
«K>di TJijj* !•* rnvrtrfrv*. Wl.fti th*

niUr Ia» ra !;*• any JW-
li{;rii<ifi, ft,-.} i< <»n}y ftJ'r^r^'I t'y iJ.* crw^rr »n<}

tnwr jalfttVl* »ju»lslJr» <.f !>>»• i>V;*'ci t lli* f.nrr

tnarlsr* |ft»4 cm*a»irt-} an*! 'H-rn*
i«* U Jjoi aMM I'j* |-t>rt]fr. IjU tcnlift U attfJi'JM

«it!i anil l-.tiJutifrn rsa

lia* l<m rstylny^^l, thr frA>l fritnloa*

jBrh a* ralljrr mrfil till' lum* rf ilrfrrti,

ftr* l!;«* nf I.U a'lmirstint:. Ml.rrt* lif* lir*

Btjdff €>r |.frjy.!!ff, all l>l* tialtiral

arr i^nrrfi**!. M’/irm prw*! urnu* Jt

tfatiUufTt hf I* not tjtultfknl tfl tlip Iraetj^r

<if tlni^ itt>] rrAM>itiitir, whlrh art tli* }i!(;ltc*t atnS

fnc>*l f scellmL I'lulcf <ir otlirr of iIicht Im-
tlio aTiitrillty of mm laWnr'i ami

lifjKT a trcp juilpp In iW fmrr art* {* oWnro«l,
MTU Jurin^r llm mo»t pollOioil arr»i t«* !<* *« farr a
<1»arsrl«'r: »lr»niR rm*r, unllwl in ilrllcatr

inriit
,
lmj'rovr«l I j* ynclire, Jvrfi-olrtl lij*

.toil firami nf all (rrrjofnrr, can alone entitle* rritJe*

In till* raliwWo elaracter; anti the Joint renlict of
foch. nhrrrvcr Uiey an* to he fuBinl, !< the inie
landanl of taste ami licauty.

Hat where are rnrh criUca In lie fomnl ? lly what
mark* arc tliey to l>e known? Htm* tlUUnpihh
them from prrtfmleni? nic*c fjm-itlotn aru em-
Inrrawlnp; and »eem to throw «i luck inh» the
K»m« unrertninty from which, tlarinj» the rour«e
«if till* Ksm}', we have cndeivouml to extrfeate
otn>elvnt.

Hut if wc coijMtler the matter riripht, the»e nro
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quo3tion=! nf fnrt, not of <pnlimr'nt M hclhcr -inj

j).irticiil.ir person lie emlonod \ Uii pooil scn^c nml
.1 (Iclicnte nnajriintion, Ircc from jirojmlitej ni i>

often he tlic subject of dispute, and lie liable to

^rrcat discussion and inqiiirv but tint snob
fbnncter is \alinblc and c->tmnblc, mil be aerted

m by all mankind M here tbe-ic doubts occur,

men can do no more than m other disputable ques-

tions nhich arc submitted to the undcrstandirnr

thc> must produce the best .arguments that their

imontion suggests to them , thej must acknowledge
a true and dccisuc standard to exist somewhere, to

wit, rc.al existence and nuittcr of fact, and the)
must ]n\e indulgence to such .as differ from them
in their appeals to this standard It is sufficient

for onr present purpose, if wc ha\c proved, that the
taste of .all individu.als is not upon an equal footing,

and that some men m general, however difficult to

he particularly pitclicd upon, will be acknovriedged
hy universal sentiment to have a preference above
others

But, m rcalitv', the difficulty of finding, even in

particulars, the stand.ard of taste, is not so great as

it is represented 'lliough in speculation vve maj
rcadilj av o\v a certain criterion in science, and denj
it in sentiment, tlic matter is found in practice to

be much more liard to ascertain in the former c.asc

than in the latter 'riieories of abstract pbilosopbr,
systems of profound tbcologjq liave prevailed dunng
one age m a successive period these li.ave been
nniv ersally exploded tlieir absurdity has been de-
tected other tbeones .and systems have supplied
tlieir place, vvliicli again gave place to tlieir suc-
cessors and nothing has been cYpericnced more
li.ible to the revolutions of chance and fashion than
these pretended decisions of science Tlie case is

not the same with the beauties of eloquence and
poetry Just expressions of passion and nature are
sure, aftei a little time, to gam public applause.
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wHMj ihcT rnajnUlfi r»»f rrrf. , ami I’Uto,

nii<l KtHCiTrtJf, «i»d lW*«<art«Hi,majr*tJe*y<«irrlyjIclti

tn c3ci» pUier : 1ml Trrrno* »i»l Vjp^tl nvuntam an
imivcnul, t3n*n»|ml«l rmpirr on*r Utr mini!* «'f

tnfn. 'Hjc aWtracl |«!ulow»phT <*f !*a» 1*^1

tUrrfJlt: tlic rphrtnrnct* of l»t« oratory still Uip

of our ailtolratlon.

Tlioojrb mffi of driirato tuto 1^ rarr, llfoy »ro

i*a«iy In Ijc dittinirulilml In sodrty l<y llio snuntl*

np« of tljrir «n«lrr*urj«Unr» *«»1 tl*** •nt^rinritr of

thrir facultirs tho rr*l of nankinil. ll^o

whifh lliry art|uirr, pro* a luTTalftifo

lo tlial lively aiiprolulionwith «liicli lliey rpcelto

nny firo«lD<:lion» of Ronlu*, ami rr»iJpr< It p-nerally

i

iredominant. Many nwi, when Irft In !licm*«lrp*,

lare liot a faint ami JoWoea nrrrrfjtJon of liOJUty,

who yet arc camlilo of reU»lih)(r any fine slrotc

winch Is i>ointeti ont U» them. Krei^' cmirert to

tlie a<ln»intjon of the real j«oel or omtor, Is the

caoso of some new romxralon. Anti Ihoogh jut*

judlfcs may prevail for a time, they never nnilc in

cclehraliiig any rival to the true ^nius, hut ylehl

At last to the furre of natarc nml just sentiment,
'iims, thouL'h n civjlitrsl natioii may railly lie mii^
taheii in tlic choice of their o«lmIrr<J philosopher,

they never have been foiim! loop to err, In their
afri*cUon for a favourite epic or tropic author.

Ilut notwithst.'inilinp all our rmlearotirs to fix n
atamhinl of taste, nn«l reconcile the tlisconlant np*
prehensions of men, there etill remain two MurccH
of variation, which arc not aulhcient inilood to con*
founil all tho boumlarlo* Of l»eauly anil ilcfoimily,

hut will often servo to prtxluco o iliffertnco In the.

slcprcos of our approbation or hlamo. 'flic one is

tho dlfTercnt humours of particular men ; Uie other,
tho particular matinerB owl opinions of our ape mnl
country. Tho geneml principles of taste are unifonn
in human nature: where men vary in their jiidp-

ments, Bomo defect or perversion in the faculties
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may commonly be remaiked
,

proceeding eithei

fiom piejudice, from want of practice, or want of

delicacy and there is 3ust reason foi approving one
taste, and condemning another But where there

is such a diversity in the internal frame or external

situation as is entirely blameless on both sides, and
leaves no loom to give one the preference above
the othei , in that case a ceitain degree of diversity

in judgment is unavoidable, and we seek in vain for

a standard, by which we can reconcile the contrary
sentiments
A young man, whose passions aie warm, will he

more sensibly touched with amorous and tender
images, than a man more advanced in years, who
takes pleasure in wise, philosophical reflections,

concerning the conduct of hfe, and moderation of
the passions At twenty, Ovid may be the favouiite

author, Horace at forty, and perhaps Tacitus at

fifty Vainly would we, in such cases, endeavour
to enter into the sentiments of others, and divest

ourselves of those propensities which are natural to

us We choose our favourite author as we do oui

friend, fiom a conformity of humour and disposition

Mirth or passion, sentiment or reflection
,
which-

ever of these most piedommates in oui temper, it

gives us a peculiar sympathy with the writer who
1 esembles us
One person is more pleased with the sublime,

aiiothei with the tender, a third mth raillery One
has a strong sensibility to blemishes, and is ex-
tremely studious of correctness ,

another has a moi e
lively feeling of beauties, and pardons tiventy ab-
surdities and defects for one elevated or pathetic
stroke The ear of this man is entiiely turned
towards conciseness and energy , that man is de-
lighted With a copious, rich, and harmonious ex-
pression Simplicity IS afi’ected by one , ornament
by another Comedy, tragedv, satire, odes, hai e
each its jiartisans, ivho prefer that particular species
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of writing to all otlicre. It is plalnlf an error in a

critic, to confine his approhatioii to one species or

style of writing, and condemn all the rest, llutit

is almost imjwssihlc not to feel a jnedilcction for

that which suits our particolar tuni and disposition.

Such itcrformancea arc innocent and unavoidable,

and can never reasonably bo the object of dispute,

because there is no standard by ^vhich they can bo
decided.

For a like reason, we arc more jileased, in the
course of our reading, with pictures and characters

that resemble objects which are found in our own
age and counlr)’, than with those ^vhich dcscriho a
different set of customs. It is not without some
effort lliatwe reconcile ourselves to the simplicity

of ancient manners, and behold princesses carrying
water from the spring, and kings and heroes dress-

ing their own victuals. We may allow in general,

that the rcproscutation of such manners is no fault

in the author, nor deformity in the piece ; but wo
are not so sensibly tooebed with them. For this

reason, comedy is not easily transferred from ono
age or nation to another. A Frenchman or English-
man is not pleased with the Andria of Terence, or
ClUia of Maclilavcl ; wherethe fine lady, uponwhom
all the play turns, never once appears to tho spec-
tators, but is always kept behind the scenes, suitably
to the reserved humour of the ancient Greeks and
modern Italians. A man of learning and reflec-

tion can make allowance for these peculiarities of
manners ; hut a common audience can never divest
themselves so far of their usual ideas and senti-
ments, as to relish pictures which nowise resemble
them. >’

' Kut'hero there occurs a reflection, which may,
perhaps, be useful in examining the celebrated con-
troversy concerning ancient 'and modem learning

;

where we often find t^e one side excusing any seem-
ing absurdity in the ancients from the manners of
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the age, and the other refusing to admit this excuse,

or at least admitting it only as an apology for-the

author, not for the performance In my opinion,

the proper boundaries in this subject have seldom
been fixed between the contending parties MTieie
any innocent peculiarities of manners are repre-

sented, such as those above mentioned, they ought
certainly to be admitted , and a man who is shocked
with them, gives an evident proof of false delicacy

and refinement The poet’s monument mote dm able

Ilian brass, must fall to the giound like common
brick or clay, were men to make no allowance for

the continual revolutions of manners and customs,
and would admit of nothing but what was suitable

to the prevailing fashion Must we throw aside the
pictures of our ancestors, because of their ruffs and
farthingales ^ But where the ideas of morabty and
decency alter from one age to another, and wheie
vicious manners are described, without being marked
with the proper characters of blame and disappro-

bation, this must be allowed to disfigure the poem,
and to be a real defoimity I cannot, nor is it

proper I should, enter into such sentiments , and
however I may excuse the poet, on account of the
manners of his age, I can never relish the composi-
tion Tlie want of humanity and of decency, so

conspicuous in the characters drawn by several of
the ancient poets, even sometimes by Homer and
the Greek tragedians, diminishes considerably the
merit of their noble performances, and gives modem
authors an advantage over them We are not in-

terested in the fortunes and sentiments of such
rough heroes

, we are displeased to find the limits
of vice and virtue so much confounded , and what-
ever indulgence we may give to the writer on
account of his prejudices, we cannot prevail on
ourselves to enter into his sentiments, oi bear an
affection to characters which we plainly discover to
be blamablc
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Tlic ca'c j« iiol U»e ttmc wUli moral rrinriflc* a«

«-iUj speculative npitjjoiw of any kiml. The>!0 arc

ui continual flu* and revolution. 'Hie fon cmliracc^

a different system from llie father. Nay, there

searcelyls any man, who can Ixa't of pvat con-

stancy and uniformity In thU particular, ^^lal•

ever speculative errora may he found In the i>olito

writiiicH of any age or rountrj', they detract hut
little from the value of tho«e enmnositiom. Tlicre

needs hut a certain tuni of thought or Inugination

to mako us enter into all the opinions wliich then
]ircvancd, and relith tho centimenta or conclusions

derivcfl from them. Hut a ver)' violent effort Is

rc<]uisitc to change our judgment of manners, and
excite wntiments of aopmliation or hiame, love or
liatre<l, different from tho«c ton-hieli the mind, from
long custom, has l»ecn famlllariwl. And where a
n»n is confident of tho rectitude of that moral
(•tandird hy whicii ho judges, ho U justly je.slous

of it, and will not pervert tho renuments of his

heart for a moment, In complaiwnco to any uTiter
whatsoever.
Of all fiieculatirc error*, Uiosc which regani re-

ligion arc tlic most cxeusahlc in compositions of
genius

; nor is it ever permitted to judge of the
civility or wisdom of any people, or even of singlo
Iiersons, l>y the grossness or refinement of their
theological principles. Tlio wmo good pcnso that
directs men in the ordinary Dccurrcnces of life. Is

not lic.irkcned to in religious matter*, which arc
supposed to bo placed alt^cthcr above tho cogni-
zance of hunwi reason. On this account, all t!io

absurdities of the I’agan ej'Btcm of tlieology must
overlooked by every critic, wlio ^vould pretend

to form a just notion of ancient jmetry
; and our

jiostcrity, in tlieir turn, must Imvo'the s.imo indul-
gence to their forefathers. No religious priiiciploi
c-in ever he imputed as a fault to any poet, whilo
tlicy remaiu merely priudples, and take not such
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strong possession of Ins Iieart as to lay Inm under
the imputation of htgoli y or supei shhon MTiere that

happens^ they confound the sentiments of moralitv,

and alter the natural boundaries of vice and virtue

Tliey are therefoie eternal blemishes^ according to

the piinciple above mentioned , nor are the pre-

judices and false opinions of the age sufficient to

justify them
It IS essential to the Roman Catholic religion to

inspire a violent hatred of every othei worship^ and
to represent all Pagans, Mahometans, and heretics,

as the objects of divine wrath and vengeance Sucli

sentiments, though they are in reality very blamahle,
are considered as virtues by the zealots of that com-
munion, and are represented in their tragedies and
epic poems as a kind of divine heroism Tins
bigotry has disfigured tivo very fine tragedies of the
Fiench theatre, Polieuctb and Athalia

, where an
intemperate zeal for particular modes of worship is

set off ivith all the pomp imaginable, and forms the
predominant character of the heroes ‘^What is

this,” says the sublime Joad to Josahet, finding her
in discourse with Mathan the priest of Baal, ^^JDoes

the daughter of David speak to this traitor^ Are
you not afraid lest the earth should open, and pour
forth flames to devour you both ^ Or lest these
holy walls should fall and crush you together^
Wliat IS his purpose ? AVhy comes that enemy of
God hither to poison the air, which we breathe,
with his horrid presence^” Such sentiments are
received with gieat applause on the theatre of Pans,
but at London the spectators would be full as much
pleased to hear Achilles tell Agamemnon, that he
vvas a dog in his forehead, and a deer in his heart

,

or Jupiter threaten Juno with a sound drubbing, if
she will not he quiet

Rehgious principles are also a blemish in any
polite composition, nhen they rise up to supersti-
tion, and intrude themselves into every sentiment.
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however rcmolc fmm any connecllm) with rcUp’on.

It L« no escape for Iho poet, tlwt the cu^lonw of liH

roiintry ha/1 hanlencO life with sn many rcJJ'poas

corcmoiiiM nn/l oWrrancc*, that no jnrt of it wa5
exempt from lluit yoke. It mwt for ever l« Hdicn-
iotw in rctrareh to eomporo hi^ mi^tre.'*^, I-oaro, to

JcfiW ChrivU Nor U it l<Ka riiliculoiw in that atrreo-

fthle lllicrlinc, lloceace,veryfcriou*ly to pro Uiaiik«

to Oo<l Almighty and the I-vIim, for their SMlstaricv

in defending* him apinst his enemies.





PART II





J-:SSAY I

OF COMJIKIICB

Tub CTcalcr jtart of mankind maj* l>o divided Into

two cWsM ; tint of thtitlou! thinkers, who fall sliort

of the truth ; and tint of «Wru/e llnnkpr?i. who p>
Iwyond it. 'flio latter clafvi aro by far the in(x<t

rare 5 and> I may add, hy far the most useful ami
valuable. 'Iliey euffffcst liinti at least, and pLart

difncoltics, wliich they want pcrha^ij aldll to pur-

pue, hut which may produce nno discorcriw when
liandlod hy men who have a mom just way of
thinkinff. At worst, what they my Li Dncomiiion ;

and if it should cost pomo pains to comprehend it,

'

ono has, lio^mvcr, tlio pleasure of hearhiff somi^
thing that is new. An author Is littlo to ho valued
who tclLs us nothing but what wo can learn from
every coffee-house convcnwlion.

All people of thnlhto thought aro .apt to deer)*

even tliosq of toHtl understanding, ns

tliinkcrs, and mcLaphysicians, and refiners
;
and

never wll allow any thing to Jurist which la beyond '

theirown weak conceptions. Tnero aro pomo cases,

I own, where an extraonlinary refinement affords a

'

strong presumption of falsehood, nnd" where ' no
reasoning is to he truslctl but what is natumrand
easy. ^IHien a man deliberates concentin^ his con- >

duct in any parlimlar affair, and forms schemes in
politics, trade, economy,' or any business in'life, he
never ought to draw his arguments too fine, or *

connect too long a chain of consequences togetlier.
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Something: is sure to happen, that ^vlll uisconceit

Ills reasoning, and produce an c\ent different from

•uhat he expected But ^hen wc reason upon
<]cncral subjects, one may justly affirm, that oui

speculations can ccarcelj ever be too fine, pro\ ided

they he just, and that the difference hetuecn a

common man and a man of genius is chiefly seen

in the shalloivncss or depth of the principles upon
xihich they proceed General reasonings seem in-

ti icate, merclj because they arc general
,
nor is it

easy for the bulk of mankind to distingmsh, m a
great number of particulars, that common circum-

stance in uliich they all agree, or to extract it, pure
and unmixed, fiom the other superfluous circum-
stances Ev'ery judgment or conclusion yitli them
is paiticiilar They cannot enlarge their xicu to

those uuuersal propositions ivhicli comprehend
imder them an mhnite number of mdniduals, and
include a whole science m a single theorem Tlieii

eye is confounded with such an extensn e prospect

,

aud the conclusions derived from it, men though
clearly expressed, seem intricate and obscure But
liowevei intricate they may seem, it is certain that

general principles, if just and sound, must always
prevail in the general course of things, tliough they
may fail in particular cases

,
and it is the chief

business of phdosophers to regard the general
course of .things I may add, that it is also the
chief business of politicians, especially in the
domestic government of the state, where the public
good, which IS or ought to be their object, depends
on the concurrence of a multitude of causes , not,
as in foreign politics, on accidents and chances, and
the caprices of a few persons This theiefore
makes the difference between particular delibera-
tions and general reasonings, and renders subtilty
and rebnement much more suitable to the lattei
than to the former

1 thought this introduction necessary before the
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fnllowiHjr ftst O/nrifrrr, Jnti-mt,

IMtinn- Traitf^ eie., wliw j»?fhaiw( will

fictfur froinn priMCJ|'lw« wlilcli *rr mieoinnum, fcml

wlilcii niav M<^m too trfinwS an>l «nlitlc for »nrli

vtilirar •ubject*. If taXtr, I^'t tJjrm h<i rtycctwl

;

l)Ut no one onplit lo <mtorlAln a jirriudlco af^iin-a

them mercljr uxatwe U>r>* arc out of the common
roail.

'flje praltjefs of a •‘Jito, ami the l»afipinp«< of it«

fulijectu, lioir Jmlcprndent i“>cTer litor may I"’

iiaiijio«o<l In *nmr? rr^prct#, are commonly allonM
to In? Invparable with rrcanl to fommcrro ; am! a«

private mwj receive prrAler »ecurity. in the

»iion of llieir tnile am! ric1n*», from the liower of

the public, w llio public liccnmet j»»wcrful fji pro-

j>firlion to the opulence ami est**n»ivr commerce
of privalo mm. Iln* matim I* true in pmeral,
Ihouuh 1 cannot forlicar IhinWin^ that it may
jioa>lhly mlmit of carepUona, ajnl tlial wo oHen
«*«taIiH(ih it wilij too liufo reaera-o am! ilmitatlon.

'Ilicn.’ may l»c nomo clfrqm«tniicw whero llie com-
merce. nml richi**, ami luxury of ImlivitluaN,

instead of n<MiiiK atrciuttli to the pulilic, will rervu
only to thin iLs armien, ami diminish ita auUiority
ninonp the nciplilwurtHjr iialioiw. .Man ia n verj*

variable heinp, nml suMrcpUble of many dilTorent

njiiniorw, principle!*, nml rules of conJiicL M'liat
may be true, while he adheres to one way of think-
iinr, will bo found false, when he lu« embraced
an opj>osi(e set of inamierM ond opinions.

'Hio bulk of every ctato may l>e dividcnl into
fiuilKindmen and tnanu/arturfrU’ llio former nro
cmploycfl in the cuUnro of the land ; tlio latter
works up tho nutcrials funiishcd by the former,
itjlo all tho comiT\oditieJ» winch are jieccasarj' or
oniamental to human life. As pooh as men milt
their Mvago state, where they live chiefly by hununjf^
and fidiing, they must fall into Ihcso two cLusse**,

Uiough tlio arts of agriculture employ, at firtt, tho
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most nmneious part of the society^ Time and

e\peiience improve so much these artSj that the

land may easily maintain a much greater numhei
of men than those who are immediately employed

in its culture^ or who furnish the more necessary

manufactures to such as are so employed
If these superfluous hands apply themselves to

the finer arts, which are commonly denominated
the arts of luxury, they add to the happiness of the

state, since they afford to many the opportunity of

receiving enjoyments with which they would other-

wise have been unacquainted But may not another
scheme be proposed for the emplojment of these

superfluous hands ^ May not the sovereign lav

claim to them, and employ them m fleets and
armies, to increase the dominions of the state ahroad,

and spread its fame over distant nations ^ It is

certain, that the fewer desires and wants are found
in the proprietors and labourers of land, the fewer
hands do they employ; and consequently, the

superflmties of the land, instead of mamtaming
tradesmen and manufacturers, may support fleets

•and armies to a much greater cvtentthan where a
greatmany arts are required to minister to the luxury
of particular persons Here, therefore, seems to be
a kind of opposition between the greatness of the
state and the happiness of the subject A state is

never greater than when all its superfluous hands
are employed in the serv ice of the -pubho Tlie
ease and convenience of private persons require that
these hands should be employed m their service

* Mons Melon, in hie political Essay on Commerce,
aBserts, Jthnt even at present, if yon divide Franco into
twenty Jparts, sixteen are labourers or peasants, two only
artisans, one belongmg to the law, church, and mditarj

,

and one merchants, financiers, and bourgeois This calcula-
tion IB certainlv verv erroneous In France, England, and
indeed most parts of Fiirope, half of the inhabitants live in
cities

, and even of those who live in the country
,
a great

number arc artisans, perhaps above a third <
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Tbr one can never be nt!<f!ei1 Init at tlic erpenw of
tho ntber. A* the amMtiott of the povcrclpn moit
entrench on tfie lurorj'of thelutmni'
of iTxUvidtulH tnu<t diminUlt the forcc; and checK
the ambition, of the Mvercipi.
Xor « till* reatonmfT merrij* cJumencal, hnt Jt U

foanded on hbtory ami crpcriencc. 'flic repohlic

of Sjvirta mu certainly more i>owcrful than any
state norrin the world, con*i*tinc^fnf>twiualnuml«Tr

of people ; and this wm owinc entirely to tho want
of.commerce and loxory. 'IIjo Helotca were t)ic

labourers, the Spartana irere the soldtera or penll<»-

•mcn. fit is r.vident that tho labour of the Hclolcs

could not have maintained so ^cat-n inutnltcr of
Spartans/had these latter lit-ed in casoartt! delicacy,

and'piven'.employmont to n p’ralvartety of trades

and mannfactures,' nielikewlicy may be remarked
fn Rome. And, indcal, throaphout-.alliancicfit

history it is observable, that Oto smallest rcpnbUcs
raised -and maintained yrealrr armite than elated,

consisting of triple the number of.inliabJtants, arc
nble to support at present. It is computed, that,

•in -nil European nations, Ujc proportion '.between

wildicns and'peopio docs not eaceeti ono to aJiun-
(Ircd. ])ut we rcad, tliat tho city of Rome alone,
with its email territory, raised nnd maintained, in
early times, .ten legions against tho l.atin3. Athcn<t,
tho whole of whoso dominion.^ >ras not i.argcr than
Yorkshire, sent to the expedition against Sicily near
forty- thousand men. 'ih'onysius .the. elder, it «
-f^aid, maintained a standing .army of. a .hundred
tliousand ‘ foot, and ten thousand horse, besides a
lat^c fleet of four hundred s-ail;. though. Jus terri-

tories extended no furthcr.thon the city ofSyracuse,
ni>out a third of the isband of Sicily, nnd some sea-
port towns and garrisons on the coast of Italy and
lllyricum. It -is true, tho ancient armies, in time
of n-ar, subsisted much upon plunder: but did not
tho enemy plunder In their turn.^ which svaa.a
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innre niiiiou-. vuij of Icwintr i fin; oti.pr

til'll toulfl 111' ill ^lifirt Jio jrdlnhh* n'u-im

cnti lie iL'-'iitriieO for tlio f'ront |iinv<>r of tlio more
-nnont state-, .ilioio the inofh ni, but tin ir iiaiil of

toiiunonc .md luMin It.i ‘rli-.'iii-. verc iiiam-

i lined b; the hbonr of the firnieiN, and Ihertfore

more foldier-i niij'hL Im tipoii it Lu\ spv- tint

Koinej m his time, wnidd find it dilTiiiill to i-nise

Inrpe in arnn ns that vliieh, m hi r terh da\t., sfit'

f-ent out maillist the (rtiiK and Latin.- Jnsfiad of
those soldier- nho fomrht for lihert; and empire m
Cmmllns's time, then* vert, in Aniriistus’-, d.usj

imicitians, punters, cooks, plutr- .and tailor-,

and if tlie land v as iijualh iiiltiiatcd at both
periods, it could ccrtamlj mimtim equal mimhers
in the one jirofcssjon ,is m the olhei 'J lie; added
nothing to the mere ncccs- ‘ne- of life, in the latter

period more than m the former
It IS natural on this ottision to ask, ;\hctlicr

so;oicigns m.a; not return to the nncims of ancient

policy uid consult their o;;n interest in tins respect,

more than the li ippincss of tlieir subjects ^ I ansucr,
tli.at it ippeirs to me alrno-t impos-ihle and that
hctausc ancient polu; ;;as ;iolcnt, and contrar; to

the more n itural .ind usu il coiuso of things It

IS ;;cll knoun ;utli nliat peculiar lius Sparta ;;as

go;crncd, and ;;h.at a prodigy th it republic is justly

esteemed h\ e;cr} one ;;ho lias considered hiiniau

nature, as it has disjilijed itself in otlier nations,
and other ages M ere the testimony of liistoiv

less positi; e .ind circumstintial such a go; ernment
;vould .appear a mere philosophical ;;hiin or fiction,

and impossible e; cr to be reduced to practice And
though the Homan and other ancient republics ;;cre
supported on principles somowh.at nioic natural,
yctuas there an oatraoidinary concurrence ofcircum-
stances, to make them submit to such giieious bur-
dens They ;;crc free states

,
the; ;;eie small ones ,

and the age being martial, all their neighbours
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were conllnaallj* in nnH*. I*re<Hlnni naturnllj' l>c-

peLi public spirit, specially in small ftntc^ ; atid

tlu^ public spirit, llil>» itmor pntrier, must Incrca^.

wlitn tlio puWic li almrrtt tn continual nUrm, nml
men arc obliped ever)* moment to expose Ibem-
Belves to tbo prealest danpers for lU defenrp. A
continual Buccessimi of tv-aru inakM every citizen a
soldier: he tikw Uic field in liU tuni : and durinp

his Bcrviec ho U ehtefiy niaintainril In* litm«elf.

'fljls BcrricD is indeotl equivalent to a heavy Lix

;

yet is it less felt by a people addictc*! to orm«> who
fipht for honour and revenpe more than pay, and
arc unacnuaintcil with pain and iiidu«trj’, as well ns

pleasure.* Not to mention tho pn‘at equality of
fortunes among' tho iahabitinta of the anrient To-

publice, where every field, liolonging to a differont

proprietor, was ablo to maintain a family, and
rcnilcre<l tho numbers of citizens very considerable,

even without trade and manufaclurcs.
But though tho want of trade and manofacliires

among a free and very martial |>cople, may some*
times have no other effect than to render the puhlie

< The more ancient liotnsns lircd In perpetual war with
nil tlif Ir neighbours : anj in old Latin tho tenn hoiti$ eX’

E
rcs«cd Imth a stranger ami an enemy. This is temarkcit

y Clccra; but by him is ascribml to the humanity of his
ancestors, who softened as much as |K>ssibte tlic dcnomlnatinn
of nn enemy, by callioz him by the aamc appellation SThich
signified a stranger. lib. ii. Jt is however mudi
moTO probable, from the roannera of tho times, that Uio
ferocity of those people was so great as to make them regard
all etr^gers as cncmlu, and call them by the same name.
It is not, besides, consistent with tbe most common maxims
of policy orof natnre, that any state ahonld regard its public
enoraiea with a friendly eye, or preservo any such sentiments
for them as the Itoman orator would ascribe to bis ancestors.
Not to mention, that the early Romans really exercised piracy,
as wo learn from tlicit first treaties with Carthage, prrsemil
by Polybius, lib. iii., and conseqncntlyj like the Snllfc and
^tlgcrinc rovera, were actually at war with most nations, and
a atxangcr and on enemy were with them almost synonymous.
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11101 c powerful, it is cort'iin tliat, m tlic common
<oursc of liiiman afiairs, it will liaic a quite con-

ti irj tcndcncj Sovereigns must take mankind a=

lliev lind tlicni, and cannot jiictend to introduce

any violent clnnge in tlicir principles and ways of
lliinlviiig A long course of time, with a variety of

iccideiiLs and circumstances, aie requisite to produce
those gieat i evolutions, winch so much divcrsifj

the f ice of human affairs And the less natural

any set of principles ire, whicli support a particular

societw, the more difficulty will a legislator meet
vv'ith 111 rai-iiiig and cultivating them It is his best

policy to complv’ with the common hontof mankind,
and pve it all tlio improvements of which it is

susceptible Now, accoiding to the most natuial
course of things, industnq and arts, and trade, in-

ciease the power of the sovereign, as vrelL as the
happiness ol the subjects ,

and that policv is violent
which aggiandwes the public by' the poverty of
individuals Tins will easily appear from a few
considerations, which will present to ns the conse-
quences of slotli and harbaiity

"Where manufactures and mechanic arts aic not
cultivated, the bulk of the people must apply them-
selves to amcultuie

,
and if their skill and industry

increase, there must aiise a great superfluity from
their labour, beyond what suffices to maintain them
They have no temptation, therefore, to increase
their skill and industiy^, since they cannot ex-
change that superfluity for any commodities which
may^ serve eithei to their pleasure or v^anity. A
habit of indolence naturally prevails Tlie greater
part of the land lies uncultiv ated MHiat is culti-
vated, yields not its utmost, for want of skill and
assiduity in the fanners If at any time the public
exigencies require that great numheis should be
employ'ed jn the public seivacc, the labom of the
people furnishes now no superfluities by winch
tlicse numbers can be mauitauied The laboureis
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catinnl Ihctkisc thpimVlllaml tnfJa*lrT on astidtlpn.

IauiIji uncuUiralwl nnnol 1»o brouphl Into lUbffo

for >omo jrani.' 'TJie' armies, 'inAiriirhilc, mtMt

either make auiMcn and violent fnntiueft<», or dl«-

land fnr arant of saW^lencc. A repilar nltark

or defence,' therefore, f* not to etjiccted fn»m

Fuch n people, ninl their aoldier* tnail-lKJ’a**

i^rnorant and nnakilfal iw their fsrmcre and nianti-

faclorern. - •

• 'Ercry thinp in the world h nurcliarcd hp laliottr

;

and’onr 7n*Bion3 aro the onJ/ cao'.M of Jahoiir.

tVhen a' nation' ahonnd^ 'in ynanufncttircfi ntid

Tnechnnic'nrta,-the proprielora of land, nt-wrll a^

the ’fnrmerf, Ftndj* a^jcoJturo aa n ncience, nml
mloahlfl their indostry And attention, -nio Foper*

flaity which' arisen from tlicir hihoor »s nol'lo»t>

hnt is cxchatipeilt with inftonfactnre'i' for thiHo

rotnmo<Hties which tnen’a Inxor)* now m-akps-them
covet; ( Up this meant, land fumiHhes a preat deal

mere ofitlie necetunet of lifo than what Bufliccs

fort those who culUrate it. '• In timco of pence and
tfanqaiUitj’, this supcrfliiUygocs to thomainlcnancc
of mannfsclurcrs, and the improx-ers of liberal arts.

But it'U: casyfor the public to convert-many-of
these manufacturers idUj FoMiers, and maintain
them hy that eoperfioily which arises from the
labour 'of the farmers. Accordioply wo find, that
this is tho caso in all cirillzed pox'crnmenta.i \nicn
tho soTereipi raises an army, what -is the conse-
quence ?

' He imposes n tar. Tins tax ohlipea all

the people to retrench what is least-neccesary to
their sutrsistcnco. Those who labour in such com-
modiUcs must cithcr enlist in the troops, or turn
themselves to a(,Ticolture, and thereby oblige some
lalHJurcrs to enlist for want of business.'. And to
consider the matter abstractedly, njanufactures' in-
crease the power of tho state only os they store up
so much labour, and that of a kind to xvliich tlio
public ‘may lay claim, witliout depriving any one
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of tlic neco==nric'; of life llic more lahoni, tlicrc-

forCj tliat IS eniplo5o{l bcjoiul mere ncccssanc?

tlic more poucrfiil is any «:tatc , since the persons

engaged in tli.it labour may easily be tom erted to

the public sen ice In a stale u itliout manufactures,

tliere maj be tbc same number of bands ,
but tbcrc

IS not tbe same quantity of labour, nor of the same
kind All tbe labour is tliere bestoued upon ncct=-

caries, ivliicb can admit of little or no abatement
llius tbe greatness of tbc soicrcign, and tbe

bappiiiess of tbc state, arc in a great measure
united •ttitli legard to tiadc and manufactures It

IS a \ lolcnt method, and in most cases impracticable,

to oblige tbe labourer to toil, in order to laise

from the land more than ubat subsists himself and
family^ Fiirnisb Iiimnitli manufactures and com-
modities, and be mil do it of Inmsclf

,
afterwards

you will find it easy to sewe some part of bis

superfluous laboui, and employ it in tbe public

service, mtbout gi\mg liim Ins uoiited return
Being accustomed to industry, be mil think this

less griei ous, than if at once y ou obliged him to
111 augmentation of labour without any renard
Tlie case is the same mth regard to the other
members of tbe state Tlic greater is the stock
of labour of all kinds, the greater quantity may be
taken from the heap w ithout making any' sensible
alteration in it

A public granary of com, a storehouse of cloth,
a magazine of arras

,
all these must be allowed leal

riches and stiength m any state Trade and in-
dustry are really nothing but a stock of laboui,
winch, in times of peace and tranquillity, is em-
ployed for the ease and satisfaction of indniduals,
but in the exigencies of state, may in part be turned
to public advantage Could v e com ert a city' into
a kind of fortified camp, and infuse into each breast
so martial a genius, and such a passion for public
good^ as to make e%eiy one willing to undergo the



ni'Mrn^

pTra^M*. (‘'t mI** fif p’<Uf,

a?<^'on» fni^l.t nw, m tu rnri'^.i Ii'jh'*,

nlonc a »j»or In lti<\at’.ry, «»»<! lit**

rtrTsnntjl’.f. Il iToaVt t!»nt I-" R(ir4r;tar«m», ««

{« caTijM, In all *'>*1 laiary; ant! I.f

rr<trv''l4"!i» I'fi «^aij*»rr av! uWf^, maVn |},?

a'j-Sn'j* an'l {•>Tify‘ i*'l |nnr»T lK*»i if iKr army tTr-m

Ins'lM «it!i a ijymVr «f irtalnrr*.

lliil a« tJif*-** f<r}t>Cf|ilf» arn In'* •li»j»trrr»'lAj, anil

to-» tlifTsruU t»> it U rr'j7!;«ili» f/i pnirrn

inrfi lijr oilirr jnwuw*, atnl atii».aV Ihnm «Uli a
•.irtrit of ararirr 8«4 Indailry, art an'! Jyttsry.

'I lin «*n|» {«, in Uij* n«*, n-iifi a

rrtlimr, Imi iJjp |rfti»»»joriii flna in t>fnpiirt«wn!>Jr

larp'r. Til** liarmnny nf tl.p wli'>lp l« **JH •aj**

J»jrtp<l ; »n<l tlin ti,»tonl l*ml of llm rnlti'l, !>rin;r

tnorr mnijiJiM «iU», ln*lt*iila^lt, a* wrll a* |!»<*

jmMic, their aemunt In lh»* nl>«*rn»ncp of
maxim*.

ilip Mnip tnelliM of rra»on5ni» will Irt n* •**<*

th<* R/lvaiilatfp of /vrrtjn commerro In

the MWpf of the a>« well a* the rirh« ami
happinOii of til'* (hjI^ppL U htrnnivr* the nbK-lj

of hlK?ar Irt the muon; ami the aotrrclsrn mx)'
5'onveft wliat *h.ire of it lie fuel* iiecrtvirr to the
iten-lpo of the jujllie. I’onlpi Imle, hy lt« imjv)rl*,

fiimHheii tnnterial* for new nunufaclurM ; ami, hy
lU exports, It iinxliietM Iiliour in jkxrtJeiilar mm-
roolitMS, whirh rouhl not Iw roiuumetl nt home.
Ill ahnrt, a kin^Tilom tint liax a Inr^re Imjmrl ami
exjiort, rnw-»t aUiunil more with Imlu^try, nml Oiat
emjiloyctl upfin ilelicacioi ami luxuries, tlian a
hiiif^tlom which ri**t« contented with Itx nativo
comnwliiie*. It therefom mtipo ]>owerful, a4
well Bii richer nml happier. 'Hie imJiWiJiwl^ re-ip

tlie Iwncfit of thc<K rommmliliei, *n far ax they
IjniUfy the ffn«ex and ap|»etilea ; and tho puMlc w
aim a gainer, while a prcalcr Block of lalxinr i«, hy
this meaiix, stored upa^liixt nnypiildic exigciiry;
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that IS, a greatei number of laborious men aie

maintained, who may be diverted to the public

service, without robbing any one of the necessaries,

or even the chief conveniences of life

If we consult history, we shall find, that in most
nations foreign trade has preceded any refinement

in home manufactures, and given birth to domestic

luxury Tlie temptation is stronger to make use

of foreign commodities which are ready for use,

and which are entirely new to us, than to make
improvements on any domestic commodity, wdnch
always advance by slow degrees, and never afi'ect

us by their novelty The profit is also very great

ni exporting w'hat is superfluous at home, and what
bears no price, to foreign nations whose soil or
climate is not favourable to that commodity Tlius

men become acquainted with the pleasures of luxury,

and the profits of commerce , and their delicacy and
industry being once awakened, carry them on to

further improvements in every branch of domestic
as well as foreign trade, and this perhaps is the
chief advantage which arises from a commerce with
strangers It rouses men from their indolence

,

and, presenting the gayer and more opulent part
of the nation with objects of luxury which they
never before dreamed of, raises in them a desire
of a more splendid way of hfe than what their
ancestors enjoyed And at the same time, the few
merchants who possessed the secret of 'this 'impor-
tation and exportation, make great profits, and,
liecoming rivals m wealth to the ancient nobility,
tempt other adventurers to become their rivals m
commerce Imitation soon diffuses all those arts,
while domestic manufacturers emulate the foreign
in their improvements, and work up every home
commodity to the utmost perfection of which it is
susceptible Tlieir onn steel and iron, in such
laborious hands, become equal to the gold and
rubies of the Indies



m
\v%n\ «‘f U »* ***rMj- »«• <'T2«*

{/» l}.w »»tsil;"rj. ft t.»t^ r,«r tr^»\ <>f iU
f^trtirsi If*'*', •'* 1 J»1 ft rt*’*! ft-

f-j) la« ule Ji*ty frtr'Jrshr

f^rsvitvvfilj* */ no. ftn tawit «*-»«• tw l»!^'sr (ft

iu 'ITn M?"*** h»’ii*.v»ll tcrtl Irt^lT'S

jrt*^** tv^nrWrt;* ia trtJjf-f f»*«:fr5n*lilir» »*Klf J» fTisy

ft*. b-*n»: »}>.i »i>m' »as»t ftlwijtW ru?<-Ti*5*

fitr Ui«ii inwRfis t5}^j,l«1l c» rry la fJ*** tlvtn

»l;n j»r»=.i(rw» ft* fTTut t>tnr-v'

rn-n??K»!ili«'*, vyi lV»n< in »< jrT’**^ f<rrft<-{K«t. at

*li^jrr»; «KWi ciJi nntrr K»{>»«^, ('l.i;u («

rrj»rn**iktM M w** '•( ttw*» j'./»nrt»tjlnjr

In U»n wntl'}, iKoofh It l.ft% irr)’ li’llfl f‘»tr.rt,rj<v

bewjt! iW tmn t<TTii/»nM.

)l ttiU I l«r fn?j‘ti5rfr«l *« a
U 1 tm* «.*J>»«TTr, Uul ft* Ih** wnltJln-Ji*

it{ tryr!UA3jlri! nrl* l« ft=lv»hl»rwtj», u» It ih# ifm*.
nomt^r tif j#T»ns» ftjjftrrll.p

of U>o*i? ftrt* f*U. A too prnftt •!i»{*fnjw)rUot> amonj?
iho riUrnit «r^AV<'ni anjr lUto. I'rrrr t-rwrj, if

odffll tn r7t|<tj* the fruiU «>f W* ut^or» In

a full j^mtotjon of ftli thf! npro».«ri«, ftn»l many t»f

thr> totnriii<*nco* of lif**. N’o olio ran rfowM |i’j\

Focli an c»|®i»Hly !• mo**. *MltiLlr n» homan n»!«n’,
flrjfl fjffiilnt'lifw nnjcfi l<*« from ll.r Aff/jVnr** of thr»

ricli, tlian it ftildt l» lhat of t!<o w>or. It alto aof^*

m^nl* llin fmrtr r/ ikf stetf^ an«( nuLot amretim-
onliiisry Use.* or ini|«»«tioi» Ik* paM »Ua m»rp
chorrfulnrM, M’hcro tho rirhrft am hy
n fev, tliMo mntl mntribote rcry larjlflf to the
tiurndyinc of tbe (lublic ncor»mtifli ; but wIimi thn
rlciiCTftm iIltjierMHl atnon? mullUotlw, tin* Imnlrn
f«li» liRhl on cTi-ry aljooWrr, anil llio Uicsi make
not a verj' acnsililo diSrnmeo on any one*a \ray of
livlnff.

Add to till", tlwt wbtro tb« rlrliM nrr In fi'iv

lu»n<|», 0»*wi mu^t rnjoy nil Ibo ponrr, ninl rnll
readily cori»pirc to lay Um: whole burden on tbo
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poor^ and oppress them still further, to the dis-

couragement of all industry

In this circumstance consists the gi eat advantage

of England above any nation at piesent in the

world, or that appears in the records of any stoiy

It IS true, the English feel some disadvantages m
foreign trade by the high price of labour, winch is

in part the effect of the i iches of their artisans, as

well as of the plenty of money But as foreign

trade is not the most material ciicumstance, it is

not to be put in competition with the happiness of

so many millions
,
and if there were no moie to

endear to them that free government undei which
they live, this alone iveie sufficient The poverty of

the common people is a natural, if not an infallible

effect of absolute monarchy , though I doubt whethei

it be always true on the other hand, that their i iches

are an infallible result of liberty Liberty must be
attended with particular accidents, and a ceitain

turn of thinking, in oidei to produce that effect

Lord Bacon, accomiting for the great advantages
obtained by the English in their wars with France,
ascribes them chiefly to the superior ease and plentv
of the common people amongst the former , yet
the government of the two kingdoms was, at that
time, pretty much alike Where the labourers and
artisans are accustomed to woi k for low wages, and
to retain but a small part of the fruits of then
labour, it is difficult for them, even in a free govern-
ment, to bettei their condition, or conspire among
themseh es to heighten their wages , but even where
they are accustomed to a more plentiful way of life,

it IS easy for the rich, in an arbitrary government,
to conspire against tlwm, and throw the whole bur-
den of the taxes on their shoulders

It may seem an odd position, that the poverty of
the common people in France, Italv, and Spam, is,

in some measure owing to the superior riches of
the soil and happiness of climate

,
yet there v ant
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no reasons to ioeUfy iWs turaJor. In mcli n fuaj

tnoulij or poll ns that ofUkhc more poutlioni rrfno!n«,

flffricnllurc Is on rx*y art : ami one man, a

ctmplc of porry lion>w, will lx* n1»lc, in a poa«oti, ti>

enlUvate M mncli lainl as will my a jirrlly considcr-

nhle rent to tiic projiriotor. All the ort winch the

farmer knows, N to leave liJs fjrownd fallow for a
year, ns soon as It Is cthausUsl ; ami the w'armlh of
the pmi alone and tcmjwratutc of the clinwte enrich

it, nml restore its fertilit)*. Such i*oor peasants,

therefore, rt^uiro only a pimple maintenance for

their laliour. llicy liavo no stnek or ricliw which
claim more ; and at the wimo time they arc for ever
dei>cn«Ieiit on ttio lanitlord. who r>vi*s no leases,

nor fears that his land will Iw p{s>ilel by tlte 111

methods of cultivation. In Kn;*laiid, tho land is

rich, hut coarpc ; must l»c euUivateil nl a {treat o*-
Twnso; and produces slender crotwwhcn not carc-

fally nj3ria{tod, and by a melho<! which p’vM not
the full profit hut In a course of several years. A
fanner, therefore, in IviiRland must have a consider-

able stock, and a lon{t lease; which bojtet propor-
tional profits, 'llio vinepnls of Cb.ampa{tJio ami
llurgundy, that often yield to the landlonl about
five jHiunds per acre, arc cultivatcil by wasanta who
have scarcely brc.ad : tljc reason Is, tiiat j*caKints

]]eei] no stock but tbelr own limlw, with Instru-
ments of husbandry whicli they can huy for twenty

‘ fjliUliugs. 'riio farmers are commonly in some hetter
circumstances in those countries, ijut the pwziers
are most at their easo of all those wlio culth’ato tho
land, 'fhe rc.iEon is sUll tho same. Men must
have profits proporUonablo to their expense and
liaiard. Where so cotisidcrable a number of tlio

labouring jwor, ns tho peasants ami farmers, are Ui
very low circumstances, all Uio rest must partake
of their poverty, whether tlio mjvemmcnt of that
nation bo monarchical or republican.

M’e may form a similar remark with regard to
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tlie general history of mankind "^THiat is the reason

why no people living between the tropics, could

ever yet attain to any art of civility, or reach even
any police in their government, and any military dis-

cipline, while few nations in the tempeiate climates

have been altogether deprived of these advantages ^

It IS probable that one cause of this phenomenon i'j

the warmth and equality of w eatlier in the torrid

zone, which render clothes and houses less requisite

foi the inhabitants, and thereby remove, in pait,

that necessity which is the great spur to industrv
and invention Curis acuens moitalia coida Not
to mention, that the fewer goods or possessions of
this kind any people enjoy, the few'ei quarrels aie
likely to arise amongst them, and the less necessity
will there be foi a settled police or regular authority,
to protect and defend them from foreign enemies,
01 iiom each othei
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Ia'xvby U a wonl of an nnfcrtiin signification, anil

niaj* l«o taken I'li a ffooil ni well a-* in a bat! wise.
In pcncral it means j^rrat rrfincment in the prall-

fication of tJic wusoh ; nn'l any ileprec of it may
Ixs innocent or l>lam.ahte, nccon\inc to tlic age, or
country, or conditiou of the |icryon. Tlic honnd'*

heltceen the virtoo ami the vice e.innot hero be
cwtly fixcil, more titan in other moral suhjecta.

To imapne, tliat tiio jnntlfyuig of any sense, or the

indulcinp of any ilcUcswy in meat,ilrink,or apparel,

irt of itself a vice, can never cuter into a heail, that

}i» not disordered hy the fremies of enthusiasm. J

have, indeed, heani of a monk ahraad, srho, bccausii

the ivlndoffs of Iuk cell opened upon a noble pro-

spect, made a eorenont vith hh ncs’cr to turn
that way, or receive so ecn«ual n gratification. And
such is the crime of driiikiiig^ Cliampa^o orllttr-

Rundy, preferably to small beer or porter. These
indalgencesareonly vices, when they arc pursued at
the expense of some virtue, ns Hlwrality or charity

;

in like manner as they arc follies, when for them
a man ruins his fortune, and rcdacea him«elf to
want and beggary. M'hcro they entrench upon no
virtue, Imt leavo ample subject whence to provide
for friends, family, and every proper object of
generosity or compassion, they arc entirely inno-
cent, and have in ©very ago been acknowledged
such by almost all moralists. To bo entirely
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occupied witli the lu\uiy of tlie tahle^ foi instance,

without any lelish for the pleasuies of ambition,

study, 01 conveisation, is a maik of stupidity, and
IS incompatible with any vigour of tempei or genius

To confine one’s expense entirely to such a grati-

fication, without regard to fiiends or family, is aa
indication of a heart destitute of humanity or bene-

volence But if a man reserve time sufficient for

all laudable jiursuits, and money sufficient for all

generous purposes, he is free from every shadow of

blame or leproach
Since luxury may be considered either as inno-

cent or blamable, one may be sui prised at those
preposterous opinions which hav'e been entertained

concerning it while men of libeitine principles

bestow praises even on vicious luxury, and represent

it as highly advantageous to society ,
and, on the

other hand, men of seveie morals blame even

the most innocent luxuiy, and repiesent it as the
source of all the corruptions, disorders, and factions

incident to civil government We shall here en-
deavour to coriect both these extremes, by pioving,

first, that the ages of lefinement are both the
happiest and most viituous

,
secondhj, that wherever

luxury ceases to be innocent, it also ceases to be
beneficial

, and when cained a degiee too far, is a
quality pernicious, though perhaps not the most
pernicious, to political society
To prove the first point, we need but consider

the effects of refinement both on puvate and on
public life Human happiness, according to the
most received notions, seems to consist m three
ingredients action, pleasure, and indolence ' and
though the^e ingiedicnts ought to be mixed in
different proportions, according to the particular
disposition of the peison

,
yet no one ingredient

can be entirely wanting, without destroying, in
some measure, the relish of the whole composition
Indolence or repose, indeed, seems not of itself to
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witnl'fltr mueli to «ur eti|«*jTKrfit 4 I'-tf

I* rf«jnl»Ui» R» an IndulcfRi^i*, to ihc nralnr** of

intnan miujr, «1nfh rannot ^t5jtj»»rt an uiunlir*

manw; of or 'Ilsainolfi;

nnrrH of tin* •f'jrit?, nhirli tal-o* a tnsn from irim-

jri-lf, an«l /riir* ijrwj^ In t)ip mJ
liip imtvl, and rr«|«ifo» »omp ItJlPrraU of

rPiMiP, rrhtfJf, IhoOffJi BtrrorjW<* fctp « rrwnml, yr?,

If pmlonrr'J, l>**jrrl a Unsnor and IcUisrpr, tluit

Jr*tror all mjo)TnniL lilnntinn, r«tinni, and
OTajnpV, Iwvp a nd^My Itiflornrc in tnmln;? llto

mind to any of llip*c ptir»ull< ; and it tnu*l U'
owt)r«l that, olirrr tliry |»ron*olo a rrli'h for ofllon

and ^dwnrr, llicy arc »« far faronralde to hcmati
liipjitnrM. In tinW «rlirn |inl««iiy and tin* art*

fnurlOi, m«i arc kept In i-'rpctual orfujialioii, and
enjoy, a« lliclr rrwaf^l, U»c ocrn|ntion lUclf, a* well

a* ihwc tdra'urr* nlilrh arc llic frnlt of Ihrlr

laitour. liic ttiliid acquire* nper vlcrnir; rntarjrc*

iU jwnrcpi and faculU***; and, !•>' an M»idulty hi

iinnc*t lndn«trj*, Imtli it* luitural apjeiUc*,

and prevent* U)fi Krtmtli of umwlnni one*, whlrli

cntnmonlf apriiiR up, wlicii iioim*licJ J»y ca«o and
Idlcnr**. tl«w»o arta frotn rociety, ymr eJrs

prlrc rncu l*olh of action and of plra»nrc ; and,
jcaviiifj notlilijR I'ut Indolctjcc hi Ihctr place, you
even destroy the relish of Indolence, which never U
atfri'cahle, hut wlieii It auccce«l* to laltour, and re-

cruiti the rpirlL*, cjliauildl hy too much application
find falljrue.

Another fldvantacf* of indi)«lry and of refincmenL*
in the mechanical art*, I*, that they commonly
prodnre fomo refificmcnU In tlio lilfcral ; nor can
ono Ik» carrii*«l to perfection, without licinp ar-
compaijlcd, In nomn ilcpree, with Uie other. TIio
wmc ftf^o which prcvlociN great philosophers and
politician*, renowned general* and pocU, usually
nhouiid* with skilful weavers, and ship-carpnters,
M'o cannot rea«onah1y expwt, lliat a piece of
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woollen cloth will he -wrought ^o perfection in a

nation 11111011 is ignorant of astronomy, or where
ethics are neglected The spirit of the age affects

all the arts, and the minds of men being once roused

from their lethargy, and put into a fermentation,

turn themselves on all sides, and cany improve-

ments into every art and science Profound
Ignorance is totally hanished, and men enjoy the

pimlego of rational creatures, to think as well as to

act, to cultivate the pleasures of the mind as well as

those of the body
The more these lefined arts advance, the more

sociable men become nor is it possible, that, when
eimched with science, and possessed of a fund of
conversation, they should be contented to lemain in

solitude, or live with then fellow-citizens in that

distant manner, which is peculiar to ignorant and
barbarous nations Tlioy flock into cities

,
lov e to

receive and communicate knowledge , to show their

wit or their breeding
,
their taste in conversation or

hving, in clothes or furniture Curiosity allures the
wise

,
v'anity the foolish , and pleasure both Par-

ticular clubs and societies are everywhere formed *

both sexes meet m an easy and sociable manner

;

and the tempers of men, as well as their behavioui,
refine apace So that, beside the improvements
which they receiv e from knowledge and the libcial

arts, it IS impossible but they must feel an inciease
of humanity, fiom the very habit of conversing
together, and contiibuting to each other’s pleasure
and entertainment Thus vidustjy, knowledge, and
hximamty, are linked together, by an indissoluble
chain, and aie found, from experience as well as
reason, to be peculiar to the more polished, and, what
are commonly denominated, the more luxurious ages
Nor are these advantages attended with disad-

vantages that bear any proportion to them Tlie
more men refine upon pleasure, tlie less w ill they
indulge in excesses of any kind

, because nothing
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}« more iJr+lrnflivn to tree jilrwnre Uwn »»**!»

0»<' HMj* iciMy ftfiirm, that ibe TsrUr'*

are ofleurr ipJilty of I*oatrtlv cJuttonjr, whm U^^>'

frarlon iJjoir dcail liontrt, liian KuroiVan roortiew

with sil their refinement of cooLerj*. And if

ll}»erllne lore, or rren Infidelilr to tho nwrniuj^*

bed, be wore frequent hi j«»fe when it

if often re^rrled only m a piece of fnlUntry;
ilnmtenriesf, on the other hsml, I* mocJi I«4
common ; ft vice mureodioof, and more pemiciom,
both to mind and boily. And in thi* nutter I

nrouid apnea!, not only to an Odd nr it IVtroniat,

hat to a f^neci or ft Cato, tt’o know that CtrviT,

darinp Caliltno'a cnnspimey, twinif »rct«iLnt«*il to

put into Cato’a handf a £>£cf>dbtu‘, whicli dUcoYere^I

an inlritrae willi tortilla, Calo'a own wster, that

stem phijofophcf threw it back to him with iiidij;-

nation; and, in Iho iuUernrM of hi* wrath, Rave
him tho appellation of drankard, aa a term mnro
opprobrious Umn that with which ho could more
justlylhavo reproached him.
[Dut Industry, knowledge, and humanity, am not •

aivant.af;:eoaa in nrimto life alone ; they diltoso

their beneficial imlucncc on the fvllic, and render
tho gorcnimcnt as prcal and flourishing a* they
make individuals liappy and prosperous.; /Tlio in-

cre.vo and consumpuon of all Uio coramodlticft,

which serve to tho ornament and plcasnro of life,

aro advantages to society; bemuse, nt tho aamo
time that they multiply Oioao innocent pratlfications
to individuals, they are a kind of itorthoute of
lahnur, which, in the exigencies of Btalc, may bo
turned to tlic public pcrvice. In a nation wliero
there is no demand for aueb supcriluiUes, men sink
into indolence, lose oil enjoyment of life, and aro
useless to the public, which cannot maintain or
popnort its fleets and armies from the industry of
Buen filothful memhom. \

'Jlic bounds of all thc'Kuropcan kingdoms arc, at
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present, neaily the same they weie tno bundled

yeais ago But what a difference is there in the

pouer and grandeur of those kingdoms^ which can

he ascribed to nothing but the inciease of art and
industiy When Charles VIII of France iniaded

Italy, he earned with him about 20,000 men
,
yet

this armament so exliausted the nation, as we learn

from Guicciaidm, that for some years it was not

able to make so great an effort The late king of

Fiance, in time of uar, kept in pay above 400,000

men ,
though from Mazarine’s death to his own,

he uas engaged in a course of wars that lasted iieai

thirty yeais

Tins industry is much promoted by the knoivledge

inseparable fiom ages of art and lefinement , as, on
tlie othei liand, this knowledge enables the public

to make the best advantage of the industry of its

subjects Laws, order, police, discipline
,
these can

never be earned to any degree of perfection, before

human reason has refined itself by eveicise, and by
an application to the more vulgai aits, at least of

commerce and manufacture Can ne evpect that

a government will be well modelled by a people,

who know not how to make a spinning wheel, oi

to employ a loom to advantage ^ Not to mention,
that all Ignorant ages are infested with superstition,

which throus the government off its bias, and dis-

tuibs men^in the pursuit of their inteiest and
happiness {^Knowledge in tlie arts of goiernment
begets mildness and moderation, by instructing men

' >^in the adiantages of humane maxims aboim rigour
aud severity, winch drive subjects into lebellion,
and make the return to submission impracticable,
by cutting off all hopes of pardon When the
tempers of men are softened as uell as their knou-
ledge improved, this humanity appears still more
<onspicuous, and is the chief characteristic which
distinguishes a civilized age fiom times of barbarity
Old Ignorance Factious are then less inveteiate.
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rerolatlons less trapcal> nnllinritj- Ica^ fctofc, ancl

seditions less frequent Even forcipi wars nlnlo

of their cruelty ; and after the field of l»att)o, where

honour and interest steel men against comprussion,

as well as fear, the combatants jlivest themselves of

the brnle, and resume the manA
Nor need wo fear, Oiat tn«i, by lo^tnfr their

ferocity, will loso their martial spirit, or lK*come

less undaunted and vigoroiw in defence of their

country or tlieir lilwrty. 'llic arU have no such
cfTcct w enervatinp ciU»cr the mint! or l)ody. On
the contrary’, industry, their inseparahlo attendant,

adds new force to both. And if anger, which is

sattl to he the whetstouo ofcourage, loses somewhat
of its asperity, hy politeness and rennement ; a sense

of honour, which is a stronger, more constant, and
more govcmahlc principle, acquires frosli vigour by
that elevation of genius wliicSi arises from know-
ledge and a gootl education. Add to this, that

coumgo can necthcf have any dermtion, nor be of
any use, when not accompanied with discipline and
martial skill, which arc seldom found among a
barbarotLs pwple. The ancients remarked, that'

Dabimes was the only barharian that ever knew tlio

art of war. And Pyrrhus, seeing the Homans
marshal their army with somo art and skill, said
mth surprise, T/iw barbarian* hare nothing bfirtaroiw

171 their discipline I It is observ'ahle, that, as the
old Homans, by applying themselves solely to war,
were almost the only uncivilized people that ever
possessed military discipline ; eo the modern Italians
are the only civilizeil people, among Europeans,
that ever wanted courage and n martial spirit.

Those who would ascribe this cfTcminacy of the
Italians to their luxury, or politeness, or applica-
tion to the arts, need but consider the French and
English, whoso bravery is as iticontestallc ns their
love for the arts, and their assiduity in commerce.
Tlio Italian historians give us a more satisfactory
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reason for the degencraov of then countrjmen

Tliey shon us hou the suoid was dropped at once

l)y all the Italian so\ercigns, -ttliile tlie Venetian

niistocracy was jealous of its subjects, the Florentine

democracy applied itself entirely to coitimeicc

.

Home was go\crucd by priests, and Naples bv
nomcn War then became the business of soldieis

of fortune, nho spaied one another, and, to the

astonishment of the norld, could engage a whole
d ly in nhat thej called a bittle, and retmn at

night to their camp mthout the least bloodshed
iniat has chiefly induced seierc moralists to de-

claim against lefniemcnt m the aits, is the cvamplc
of ancient Rome, which, joining to its poveity and
rusticity \irtuc and public spirit, rose to such a
surpnsing height of giandcui .iiul liberty ,

but,

haling learned from its conquered proiinces the
Asiatic liLMiry, fell into cvcij kind of corruption ,

11 hence arose sedition and ciiil iiars, attended at

last iiith the totil loss of liberty All the Litm
cKssics, whom iie pci use in our infanry, aic full ol

these sentiments, ind uniiersallj ascribe the nun
of their state to the aits and riclies imported from
the East

, insomuch, that hallust represents a taste
for painting as a i icc, no less th in leii dness and
drinking And so populni ncrc these sentimenlj-,

during the latter ages of the republic, that this
iiithor abounds ni praisus of tlie old rigid Roman
iirtuc, though himself the most ecn cgioiis instance
of modern luaurj and coiruption, spciks con-
temptuously of the Grecian elocjuenco, though the
nio-t elegnntjn nler m tlie iinrld, naj, eniplo\s
preposterous diCTe'''ions and dccl imations to thi*-

purpo'c
, tiioiigh a mode*! of taste ind corrcctnesi

Rut it .loiild he easj to pro’ o, th it thcHC uritc'ia
rri'-took the tau=r' of the cliforders m the Roman
tite, .uid ,iS(nbr‘d to lii\nrj and the arts, nliat

rc all, p'ornubd from .an ill-modellcd goirnmidit
md tbi i.nlunituHl extent of co'i(jULst= Ri fiiicnient
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on UiR pleasures mnl convcnionccs of life Iw* no
natural tendency to bej'ct rcnali’ty and corruption.

Tlic value which all wen put ujHm atiy particular

pleasure, depends on comparison and cxp<‘rienco;

nor is a porter less creeiiy of money, which ho

spends on l«acon and brandy, than « courtier, who
purchases champipt‘0 and ortolans, lUches oro

s-aluahleat all times, and to all men ; bccaoao they
always purehaso plaisures, such as men are acctis-

tomc«l to and desire: nor can any thinf? restrain or
rc^Tulatc the Jove of money, hut a sense of honour
and virtue; which, if it lie not nearly equal at all

times, will naturally abound most in ages of know-
le<lgc and refinement.

Of all Eufojiean kingiloms Toland seems the
moat defective in tlio arU of xvnr as well as peace,

mechanical os well ns liberal
;
yet it is there that

venality and corruption do most prevail. 'Hie nobles
seem to have preserved tlicir crown clecUvo for no
(itlicp purpfise, than repilarly to sell it to tho
highest Lidder. "lliis Is almost the only species of
commcrco witli which that people arc acqa.aintcd. '

Tho liberties of England, bo far frfim decaying
since tho improvements In the arts, have never
ilourished so mach as during that period. And
though corruption may seem to increase of lato

years; this is chiefly to bo ascribed to our estab-
lished liberty, when our princes have found tlio

impossibility of govoniing without parliaments, or
of terrifying parllamciits by tho phantom of jiro-

rogalire. Not to mention, that this corruption or
venality prevails much more among the electors

than tno elected ; and therefore cannot justly bo
ascribed to any rcfincmciits in luxury.

If we consider tho matter in a proper light,' wo
shall find, tliat a progress tti tho arts la rather
favourable to liberty, and has a natural tendency
to preserve, if not produce a free govcnimont.
Jii rudo unpolished nations, where the arts are
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neglected, all labour is bestowed on the cultivation

of the giouud, and tlie nholc society is divided

into tuo classes, propiietois of land, and then

lassals or tenants 'Hie latter are necessarily

<lepeudent, and fitted foi slavery and subjection

,

especially where they possess no riches, and aie

not valued for then hnou ledge in agriculture, as

must always he the case where the arts are neg-

lected Hie former natuially erect themsehes
into petty tyrants , and must either submit to an
absolute master, foi the sake of peace and order

,

or, if they will preseiie then independency, like

the ancient barons, they must fall into feuds and
contests among themsehes, and thiow' the whole
oQLiety into such confusion, as is perhaps worse
than the most despotic government But where
ln\ury nounshcs commeice and industry, the
peasants, by a proper cultnation of the land,

become ricli and independent w'lnle the trades-

men and merchants acquire a share of the propeity,

and draw authority and consideration to that

middling rank of men, who aie the best and firmest

basis of public liberty Tliesc submit not to slayery,

like the peasants, fiom povcity and meanness of
spirit, and, haiiiig no hopes of tjrannizing over
others, like the haron«, they aic not tempted, for
the sii^Q of gratific ition, to submit to the
t^rann’v of their soiercign They covet equal
laws, winch maj secure their piopcity, and preseiic
tlicm from monarchical, as well as aristocratical
tj ranny
Hie lower house is the support of our popular

goiernment, and all the woild acknowledges, that
it owed its chief influence and consideration to the
vicroasc of commerce, whicli tliiew such .i balance
of pioperty into the hands of the Commons IIciw'
inconsistent, llicn, is it to blame so Moicntly i

rohnemont m the irt'’ ind to icprcsent it .us tlie
bine oflibertj and public spirit

'
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To (Iccliim o/r»mst present times, ami majrnifr

the virtue of remote ancestors, is a propensit)-

almost inherent in liumaii nature ; ami as the

sentiments and opinions of civilized apes alono are

transmitted to posterity, hence it is that wo meet
with so many severe jmlfjments nmnounced affainst

luxury, and even science; and liotjce it is that at

present wo pivo so ready an a«scnt to them. Hut
the fallacy is easily perceived, hy comparing dif-

ferent nations that are contemporaries ; where we
hoth judge more im{iartially, and can hotter set

ill opposition those manners, with which wo are

sufficiently acquainted. Trcaclierj’ and cruelty,

the mast pernicious and most odious of all vices,

seem peculiar to uncivilized ages
; and, hy the

refinotl Greeks and Romans, were ascrihcil to all

the barbarous nations 'vhich surrounded them,

'fhey might justly, therefore, have presumed, that

their own ancestors, so highly celebrated, possessed

no greater virtue, and were as much inferior to

their posterity in honour and humanity, as in tasto

and science. An ancient Frank or Saxon may bo
Jiighly extolled: but 1 believe every m.an would
think his life or fortune much less secure in the
hands of a Moor or Tartar, than in those of a
French or English gentleman, tlic rank of men the
most civilized in tho most civilized nations.

^Yo come now to the tccond position wlucli wo

f

TOposed to illustrate, to wit, that, as innocent
uxurj', or a refinement in the arts and conveniences
of life, is advantageous to tlie public ; so, wherever
luxury ceases to bo innocent, it also ceases to bo
beneficial ; and when carried a degree farther,
begins to be a quality pemicloup, though perhaps
not tho most pernicious, to political society.

,
.

‘ Let ns consider what we call vicious luxury. No
gratification, however sensual, can of itself bo
esteemed vicious. A ppratification is only vicious
ivlien it engrosses all a man’s expense, and leaves
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trithout curing sloth an»I ftzi wJJ/Trrrnco to otherf,

jtiu only tJiminUli imluHry In Iho filatp, and mid

iiotliinp to men’s charity or their pciicrmily.

iH, therefore, rest conteiite«t svilh aMcrliiiff, that

two opposite vfcM 111 ft state may bo more mlvan-

tageous than either of them alone ; hot let us never

pronounce vice In Itself advauta^ous. It la not

very ineonslstcnl for an author to assert In one
patm, that moral distinctions aro inventions of
jKilillcLnns for puhlic intercut, and in the next page
maiuUin, that vice Is wU-aiilagcons to the puhlic. •

And Indeed It wems, ujN>n any syslem of inorajity,

littio leas than n contradictlnn in terms, to talk of
a vice, which is in general beneficial to society."

I thought this reasotiiiig necessar)', in order to

S
’rc fiomo light to a phtlc^ophical i|UCstion, which
Ls been much disputed in Ihiglnn'l. I call it a

phUotophieai questiiin, not a ;>c>h7fro/ one. I’or

whatever may be the consequence of f-uch a mira-
culous transfonuation of mankind, os would ciulorr

them with ever)* species of virtue, and free them
from every species of %*lee, this concerns not the
magistrate, who aims only at j*o'aihiliUes. Ho
cannot cure every rice by suhclitutiiig a virtue in

its place. Very often he can only cure one vice by
another; and in that case ho ought to prefer what
IS least pernicious to society, Xuvury, when er-
cessivo, is the source of many ills, but is in general

* Fable of the Bees.
• Prodigality is not to be confouoilnl with a refinement in

the arts. Jt even appears tbst that rice is rnneb less frequent
in the cultivated n;;cs. Industrj'Snd gain beget this frugality
among the lower and middle ranks of men, and in all Uic
busy profcssioni. Men of high rank, indeed, it may bo pre-
tended, ate more allured l^the pleasures which become more
frequent

; but idleness is tho great source of prodigality at
all times ; and there arc pleasures and vanities in every ago,
winch alluro men equally when they are nnaenuaintea witli
better enjoyments, not to mention thst the nigh interest
paid in rude times quickly consumes the fortunes of the
landed gentr}', and multiplies their necessities.
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piefeiable to sloth and idleness, ulncli nould
commonly succeed in its place, and are moie liuit-

ful both to private peisons and to the public

When sloth leigns, a mean uncultivated nay of
life pievails amongst individuals, nithout society,

without enjoyment And if the sovereign, in such
a situation, demands the sen ice of his subjects, the
labour of the state suffices only to fuinish the
necessaiies of life to the laboureis, and can alFoid

nothing to those who are employed in the puhhc
service



ESSAY in
OF MONF.V

MoNnv IS not, proj>erl)r BpeaVinp, one of the 6u^>.

jeets of commerce, tut only tlic instrument wtict
men have apreo«l ujton to facilitate the cxchanco
of one commodity for another. It is none of the

wheels of tnnlc : it is the oU whic!> renders U»o

motion of the wheels more smooth end easy. If wo
consider any one kinjcdoro hy itself, it is evident

th.at the greater or less plenty of money is of no
consequence, since the prices of commoflilfcs are
always pronortione<l to liie plenty of money, and a
crown in Ilarry Vll.'g timoscrvc<l the fame purpose
as a pound docs at present It is only the public

which draws nnv advantage from tlio greater plenty
of raoncy^and that only in its wars and iiegotuUons
with foreign states. And this is the reason w^ all

rich and trading countries, from Carthago to Great
Britain and Holland, Imvo cmployctl mercenary
troops, which they hired from their poorer neigh-
bours. ^Fero they to make use of their native
subjects, they would find less odrantngo from their
superior riches, and from their great plenty of gold
and silver, since the pay of all their servants must
rise in proportion to tho public opulence. Our
small army of 20,000 men is maintained at ns great
expense as a French army twice as numerous. 'Iho
Engllsli fleet, during tho late war, required os much
money to support it as all tlie Roman legions, wliich
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kept the whole world in subjection^ dining- the time

of the emperors ^

The great number of people, and their gi eater

industry, are serviceable in all cases, at home and
abroad, in private and in public But the greatei

plenty of money is veiy limited in its use, and may
even sometimes he a loss to a nation in its commerce
with foreigners

There seems to be a happy concuirence of causes

in human affairs, which checks the gi owth of trade

and riches, and hinders them fiom being confined

entirely to one people, as might naturally at first

be dieaded fiom the advantages of an estabhshed
commerce MTicre one nation has gotten the stait

of another m trade, it is imry difficult for the lattei

to regain the giound it has lost, because of the

superior industiy and skill of the former, and the

gfreater stocks of winch its merchants are possessed,

1 A pnvate soldier in the Roman infantry had a denanus
a day, somewhat less than eighteen pence The Roman
emperors had commonly 25 legions in pay, -which, allomng
6,000 men to a legion, makes 125,000, lacit Ann lib n
It IS true there were also aiii-ihanes to the legions

,
but their

numbers arc uncertain as well as their pay To consider
only the legionaries, the pay of the pnvate men could not
exceed 1,600,000 pounds Now, the parliament in the last
war commonly allowed for the fleet 2,500,000 'We haic
therefore 900,000 over for the ofliccrs and other expenses of
the Roman legions There seem to have been but few
officers in the Roman armies in comparison of what are
cmploj ed in all our modem troops, except some Swiss corps
And these officers had lerj small paj a centimon, lor
instance, only double a common soldier And ns the soldiers
from their pay {Tacit Ann lib i ) bought their own clothes,
arms, tents, and baggage

,
tins must also dimmish consider-

abl j the other charges of the nrmj So little cxpcnsiv c w ns
that mightj goicmmcnt, and so ensi was its joke oicr the
world' bnd, indeed, this is the more natural conclusion
from the foregoing calculations For mono}

,
after the con-

quest of Egj pt, seems to have been ncarh in as great plcntj
it Rome as it is at present in the richest of the European
Kingdoms
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nn«l wWcIt rnaMe Ujem In trulo oji *o much «irjiUfr

proriU. JJut thc«fl ailmutsfCM an? cnmpcuMlcd, in

fomc measure, by llic low priro of lalKmr in ever)*

nation wliicb ha« not an cttcimiTe commerce, anti

«loo* not mucli abound in pold and fUrcr, ^lanu•

facturvfi, OicrtfoTp, pradoaHj* ablft Ihclr nJacM,

lparin>r tbwo eountrira and nrovinccii wbicit they

iiavc already cnricbctl, and flynip to otlirrs, wbithcr

they arc allurctl l»)* the clicap»if^« of procNJons and
labour, till they bare cnricbctl tlicso also, and arc

Spain Innislictl by llie aamo causes. And In pcnrml
wo may ol«cr»'C, tliat Ibc draniMii of crcrj'tblnp,

fnim plenty of money, is a diudr.antapc nhlcb at-

tends an ralabJiflied romroerre, and ret» bounds to

it in every comitrj*, by enablmp tbe poorer states

to undersell tbe richer in all foreipn matkeU.
This Iwu made mo enlertnin n doubt conceminp

tlio benefit of b<inkt ami yflpcr<rrdt7, wbicb ore so
ptmcrally esteemed adranlapeous to every nation.

Tliat provisions and labour should liecome dear by
the incrc.ase of trade and money, Is, In many re-

spects, on inconvenience; but an mconvcnicnco tlisl

Is unavoidable, and the effect of that public wealUi
and prosperity which arc the end of all our wishes.

It is compciiMteil by the advantapes which wo reap
from the possession of these precious metals, atm
the weipht which they pivc the nation in all foreipn
wars and negotiations, iiut there appears no reason
for incrcasinp that inconvenience by n counterfeit
money, which foreigners will not accept of in any
payment, and which any prc.at disorder in tho state
will rwluco to nothing, 'lliero arc, It is true, many
people in every rich state, who, having largo «ains
of money, would prefer paper, with good security

;

.as being of more easy transport and more s-afo

custody. If tho public provide not a bank, prirato
bankers will take ndvantag© of this circumstance,
na the goldsmitha formerly did in London, or a.<i tho
bankers do at present in Dublin ; and Ihcrcforo it
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IS Letter, it may Le thought, that a public company
should enjoy the benefit of that paper-credit, which

always will have place in eveiy opulent kingdom
Bnt to eudeavoui artificially to inciease such a

credit, can never he the inteiest of any trading

nation
,
but must lay them under disadi antages, hr

increasing money bevond its natuial proportion to

labour and commodities, and thereby heightening

their price to the merchant and manufacturer And
in this vieiv, it must be allowed, tliat no bank could

be more advantageous than such a one as locked up
all the money it received,^ and never augmented
the circulating coin, as is usual by returning part

of its treasure into commerce A public bank, by
this evpedieiit, might cut olF much of the dealings

of prn ate bankers and money-jobbers and though
the state hole tlie charge of salaries to the directois

and tellers of this bank, (foi, according to the pie-

ceding supposition, it would ha\e no profit fiom its

dealings,) the national advantage, resulting from
the low price of laboui and the destiuction of paper-
credit, would be a sufficient compensation Not to

mention, that so large a sum, lying ready at com-
mand, uould be a convenience iii times of gieat
public danger and distress , and what part of it was
used might be replaced at leisure, when peace and
tranquillity was rcstoied to the nation
Eut of this subject of papei -credit w'C shall treat

more largely hereafter And I shall finish this

Essay on Money, by proposing and evplaining tw o
observations, ivliich may perhaps sene to employ
the tlioughts of our speculative politicians

It was a shiewd obsenation of Anacliaisis the
f^cithnn, who had ncicr seen moncj m his own
coiintrv, that gold and silver seemed to him of no
u^e to the Greeks, hut to assist tliein in numeration
and arithmetic It is indeed evident, tliat moncj’-
IS nothing but the representation of labour and

* This IS tlic ense w ith the bank of Amfetcrdam
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ro:ntnrxJittr’*, »n«l wrrM only i»«a mclliivl ofnUnc or

r*<lim'iUntr them. Wbfrr com U In irrrator j'lM’ty

:

n« a pToator qnsnlUy of ll I< roqulood to rfprr^nl

llioume qmnUtyof p>or!»; U ran bato jjo rSfort,

i-ilhrr pxv"l or Icnl, Ukinjr a nalbm williln Itself;

any njorr than It »twb1«1 nvabr an altonUotj on a
mcrrliaiil’* l>ooV*, If, In'traA of Oir Arabian mHbo»1
of notation, wblcb TT^tiirw few rbarsetrn*, bo »bonM
mako n*o of tbo lliiman, wbirb rr<]ulrr< a irTrat

iitanr. Nay. tbc prratcr qoatititr of motiey, like

tbr ftnntan cliarartrn*, t* ntlter mmfirrnfcfii, arjfl

n^uIrM fiTMtrr Iroiiblo botli to kr**j> aiul tnnsoort
It. ' Ilut, iiotffiUi«tamIinf; tbU cnncItiMon, nfilch

ma«t Iw alIow«^l ja't, It certain, lli.it, Binm Ibo

tlivorrrj* of llio ntl«M In Anirric.!, ImliKlry hsi in-

cjouetl in all the iwtiona of Kuruj^x*, nrrpt In tlio

prKt«rc«ori of Uio«i mincM; anJ tb»« may jnilly lx»

mcnlioJ. nmonpl olbrr rravniB, to tho {iictraM* of

iroM ami »Uvcr. AcconlinglyMo fimi, tbat.ln crerj*

klnplom, Into money Wplii* to flow in preater

ftlmmJanco titan fonncrly, extry tbliiff tiV« a new
fare; labour ami life; tbo mrrtbant
Itreomn more cntrrpn^inir, tbo mannfacturrr nton*

(liliprntaml »ktlfiil, nml ci'en tbc farmer fullowa bli

jtloupb with pTCfiter aberily ami ntirntion. 'fltb Li

not ca,«ily to l»o accouiite*! for. If iro coniUler only
the influence which a pre.atcr nbuinlanee of coin Ikti

in the kiiiptlom llwlf, by lielplilenlnp the jirice of
commo<litli*fl,nml ohHriuijercrj'onc to p-ayn prratcr
numi>cr of thc.«c Httlo yellow or white pi’ocM for

every thinp ho purchavx. Ami ni to fnrcipn Iraje,

it appears, that preat plenty of money U rather ilifr-

ntU-antapeous, by raising the price of every kind of
la>)our.

To account, then, for this rhenomcnon, wo mn«t
rnnsldcr, llmt thouph the higfi price ofcommcxiilirs
lie a necewry consequenco of the Increase of pold
tuid silver, yet it follows not imnnKlialely uiKin that
increase; but some limolsrcquired before the money
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circulates through the whole state, and makes its

effect he felt on all ranks of people At first, no
alteration is perceived ,

by degrees the price rises,

fiist of one commodity, then of another , till the

whole at last reaches a just proportion with the

new quantity of specie whicli is in the kingdom
In my opinion, it is only in this interval oi inter-

mediate situation, between the acquisition of money
and nse of puces, that the increasing quantity of

gold and silver is favourable to industry When any
quantity of money is imported into a nation, it is not
at first dispersed into many hands

,
but is confined

to the coffers of a few persons, who immediately
seek to employ it to advantage Here are a set of
manufacturers or merchants, we shall suppose, who
have receiv'ed returns of gold and silver for goods
which they sent to Cadiz They are thereby enabled
to employ more workmen than formerly, who neier
dream of demanding higher wages, but are glad of
cmplojunent from such good paymasters If work-
men become scaice, the manufactuier gi\es higher
wages, but at first requires an increase of laboui

;

and this is willingly submitted to by the artisan,

who can now eat and drink better, to compensate
his additional toil and fatigue He carries liis

money to market, where he finds every thing <at the
same price as formerly, but returns with greater
quantity', and of better kinds, for the use of his
family Tlie farmer and gardener, finding that all

their commodities are taken off, apply tliemselies
w ith alacrity to the raising more

,
and at the same

time can afford to take better and more clotlies from
their tradesmen, whose price is the same as foimcrly,
and their industry only wliettcd by' so mucli new'
gain It IS easy to trace the money' in its progress
thronirh the whole commonwealth

, where we shall
find, that it mu^t first quicken tlie diligence of
c\ ery nidmdual, before it increase the pi ice of
Inooiit
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And that the Rpocio mav inciraso to a considerable

pitch, before it hare this latter effect, appears,

amongst oUicr instances, from the frequent oj)era-

tiona of lljo French king «n the money ;.whern it-

always found, that Iho angmentmg of tlio

numcrary value diu not produce a proportional rise

of the prices, at least for some time. Jn tho last,

year of ^uis XU’, money was raised three scvontlis,

but prices augmented only one. Com In Franco
is now sold at tho «kmu price, or for the same
number of 11\tcs, it was in 1080 ; though eilvcr w.ts

then at 30 livrea llio mark, and is now at fiO.t Kot
to mention tlio great addition of gold and silver

which may have come into that kin^om since that

period.

• * Tbaa facta I give opan ll>c authority of M. do Tot, ia

hla Rfjiftliwt on author of repuUtioa; thnuah T
nisat coBfear, that tha facts which ha aJraaccs os other
occ&iioos, acQ often to ouspicioui, u to tnoko his anlborlty
loss in this matter. TTowever, fh« eenerat obsen'ation, that
the aufirmenttng of tho money in Vnnee does not at first

'

proportloaahly augment the prices, is certAlnly just. r

< liy tho by, this oectns to be one of tho best rrasons whidi

«

can be givea, for & gradual and universal increase of the
dcnomiiuiUon of money, though it has been ontircly onr-
loohed io all thojo volomes which bare been written on that
fiucstlon by hiclon du Tot, and Paris do Vrmey. .Wpre air
onr money, for instance, recoined, and a penny's worth of
silver taken from every ahiUiog, tho sew ahiiling would
probably purehaso every thing that conld have been bought
by the old

j
the prices of every thing would thereby bo

insesstblydiminislied; foreign trade enlivened: and domestic
indaatry, by the circulation of a great number of pounds
and 'BhilUngs, would receivo aome incrcaie and encourage. •

meut. ’ In executing such o project, it would be better to

.

make tho new shilliug paw for ?4 half-nenco in order to,
preserve the illusion, ond to make it^ taken for the same.
And as a lecoinago of our silver begins to be requisite, by
the continual wearing of onr ahillings and sixpences,' it may ‘

bo doubtfni, whether we'onght to imitate the oxample in
King IVilliam’s reign, when the dipt money was raised to
the old standard.
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circulates through the whole state, and makes its

eftect he felt on all ranks of people At first, no
alteration is perceived , by degrees the price rises,

iiist of one commodity, then of another, till the

whole at last reaches a just proportion with the
new quantity of specie which is in the kingdom
In my opinion, it is only m this interval or inter-

mediate situation, between the acquisition ot money
and nse of puces, that the increasing quantity of
gold and silv er is favourable to industry When any
quantity of money is imported into a nation, it is not
at liist dispersed into many hands

,
but is confined

to the coffers of a few persons, who immediately
seek to employ it to advantage Here are a set of
manufacturers or merchants, we shall suppose, who
have received returns of gold and silver for goods
which they sent to Cadiz They are thereby enabled
to employ more workmen than formerly, who nei er

dream of demanding higher wages, but are glad of
cmplojunent from such good paymasters If work-
men become scarce, the manufacturer gives higher
wages, hut at first requires an mcrease of labour ;

and this is willingly submitted to by the artisan,

who can now eat and drink better, to compensate
his additional toil and fatigue He carries his

money to market, where he finds every thing at the
same price as formerly, but returns with greater
quantity, and of better kinds, for the use of his

family The farmer and gardener, finding that all

their commodities are taken off, apply themsehes
with alacrity to the raising more

,
and at the same

time can afford to take better and more clothes from
their tradesmen, whose price is the same as formerly,
and their industry only whetted by so much new
gam It IS easy to trace the money in its progress
through the whole commonwealth

,
where we shall

find, that it must first quicken tlie diligence of
every individual, before it increase the price of
laboiii
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And UiM llip fiw^femaTinrrrate tnaconildcmblf*

pilch, Iwforo It have thii latter cfTirct, appear*,

amonp't other in«tance-», from the fre<]nrnl ojtcra-

tirtnn of the Tmich hlufj on tha monop; irhere It

*ra« always found, that the anp^jentin^ of the

nummry%*alne*!id not pn-lucea proportiotwl ri*R

of the price*, at least for «>tne time, hi the la*t

yearof l»«j« XIV, money va* raised Ihrre seventh.*,

tint prices nucmenle^l only one. Cora tn rnince
l< now mM nl llie Kvmo price, or for tlie wme
nutnWr of lisie*, itir.x*in thnujli rllrcr sva*

then at >10 livre* tiio mark, and h now at irO.^ Not
to mention llie preat addition of pold and silver

which may have conio into that kinpilom ainco

iwrlcxl.

' • TJie« hfH I pive ojvin Oi** •«ll)*r)ly cf M. d# Tet, In

hii H^eetioni «n asUmr ef i«f)QUtien ( thnu;;h 1

mart cenfn*, th*t li><s tart.* which h<> »>lrar>(e« ea ether
ecrAsione, are oOea tf> coffHcioa*. a* to irkte hi* authority
|e»j In thi* matter, rfowerer, the pr-eral oUemtton, that
the anawentinp of Ih" money In Kmnfe doe* not at Errt
proportiorably ujrr<mt tho |mce*, li rertoinly juiL.

- IJy thehy, thi* »oemi to he eiwot th? lte*l rrA*ont which
can be pvm, for a pnulatl a&J oniverial iaeTfi»c of the
iknomiaalion of money, Uion^h It h»* heca enlirriy over-
iMkol In all Uio»o volump* which have been written on that
fincition hyjlelon da Tot, and Pari* ilc Yemey. Were all

oar money, for inttanee, rreoined, and a pcnny’i worth of
silver taken from ca'cry ehiltinp, the new ihlUinp woalil
probably pnrehaae every thin;* that coaid have been boujrht
by the old

5
Uie price* of ever)' thinj* weald thereby Im

inaesiiblyditniniined; forrl-n trade enlivened t anddomcflio
iadaetfY, by the circukOfm of a preat nntnlwr of fouadi
and hiliinpv, would receive eome tnereaie and rncourapiv<
went In eTrealinp soch a project, it would be better to
make Uie new shilliop pans for 3t half-pence in onlcr to
preserve the illation, and to make it be taken for Uio same.
And a* a recoina^e cf our eilrer bc;;in* to l« requisite, by
the continual wearin;; of our ahniiniTa and lixpeocei, it may •

|ys doubtful, whether we onitht to imitate Uie example in
Kins tViUiamV rcij?j,wbeti the dipt money was raijcl to
the old standard.
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rrnm Uip ^^]l(llc of tln^uncnniii" v p mny tonclistlp*

tlint it IS of no nnnni'r of toii-( ijiicim o ^ntli ropinl

to (lie (]oinr=tio li ippiiip'^-’ of .i stilo, iiJictlior inonc)

lie iiiapTOilpr or Ic'-s qiianlilv 'Hio pood poluv
of the i7iapo‘'‘nlc roii'-i'^ts onl\ in l^eopnip it, if

pn«il)le, incm‘-inp, Itn iti-e hv tlial moans Jio

keep-, nine n spml of iiidiisln m llie nation, .and

nn rcascs tlio stock of lahoiir in nhnh oon-ists nil

real ponci and iichcs A n ition, nliO'C 7nont\

dci rcasosj i*? nctiiill) .at lh.it time noikor and more
miserdde thin another n ition nhicli po=«C'=0' no
more money, hut is on the incroasmp hand 'Jliis

uill ho casil} accounted for if uc (onsidcr that tlie

liter itions in the qiiantih of nionea, either on one
side or the other, arc not immcdiatolj attended with

jiroporlionahlo .iltcritions m the price of commodi-
ties ’llicre is aluajs .in niton al lioforc matters he
adjusted to their noir situation

,
and this inten.il is

as pernicious to indiistrj, ulien gold and eihcr .arc

dinunifeliinp, os it is .idi iiikigcous when thc=e meLals
are incrcasmp 'Jlie uorkm.in lias not the same
oniplojmcnt from tlic manufacturer .and merchant,
though ho pa}s the same price for cion tlniip in the
maiket Tlic farmer cannot dispose of Ins corn and
cattle, tliouph he must paj the same lont to liis

Landlord Tlie poierl} and hepparj, .ind sloth,

uhicli must ensue, arc easil} foreseen
II 'nie second observation winch I proposed to

make vntli regard to money, maj he c\j)i lined after

the following manner 7’herc are some kingdoms,
and many provinces m Europe, (and all of them
vvcie once in the same condition,) where money is

so scarce, tluat the landlord can get none .at all

fi om Ins tenants, but is obliged to take his rent in

kind, and cither to consume it Inmself, oi transport
it to places w here he may find a market In those
countries, the prince can levy few or no ta\es hut
in the same manner

, and as he wall receiv e small
benefit from impositions so paid, it is evadent that
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sacli a klnsilom lias little force even at Itrnne, ami
cannot maintain fleets ami armies to the same ex-

tent as if even* part of it abounded in gold and silver,

iliorc is surelya greater disproportion lK?twcen llio

force of Germany at present, and wliat it was throe

centuries ago,' than tnoro is in iU 5ndn«t^’, pMplo,
and manufactures, llio Austrian dominions in the

empire are in general well pcoplml and well culti-

vated, nnd arc of great extent, but have not a
irroporUoiwblo weiglit in the balance of Europe

;

proceeding as is commonly supposed, from the

scarciU’ of money. How do all tliesc facts agree
with tljat principle of rcafon, that Iho quantity of
gold and silver is in itself altogether indifTcrent?

According to that priiicijde, wherever o sovereign

has numbers of subjects, nnd these have plenty of
commodities, ho should of course I>c great and
powerful, and llicy rich and happy, indej^ndent of
the greater or lcs<cr abmidanco of the precious

metals. 'Jlicsc admit of divisions and fuMivisions
to a great extent; and where the pieces might
become so small as to be in danger of being lost,

it is easy to mix the gold or silver with a baser
metal, as is practiswl in some countries of Europe,
and by that means raise tlic pieces to a hulk more
sensible and convenient, 'flicy still sen'o tho s.amo

purposes of exchange, whatever their number may
oo, or whatever colour theymay be supposed to have.
To these difllcnlties I answer, that tiie effect hero

supposed to flow from fc.arcity of money, really
arises from the manners and customs of tho people

;

and that we mistake, as is too usual, a collateral

effect for a cause. Tho contradiction is only np-

_ parent ; but it requires some thouglit and reflection
io discover tho principles by which we can reconcile
reason to ej-pericnce.

'

' Tbe Italians Rave to the cmprior jraximiUan the nick-
name o£ rociir-DAKATii. None of the enterprises of that
prince ever succeeded, for want of tnonov.
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the neip!it)OurhofKl, h wiitcnt to rcccJvo Iii* rent

in tlnj commfxlIUM raisicd by tlic farmer. 'Hm
CTtnUr part of tbc*e be consamw at borne, in rtJsUc

li(r.piblrty; Ibe rwt, perfwp*, be flispo«i« of for.

money to the notybbonrinc lomi, wbence be draws
the few nwterialu of id* etpense «ml lurtiry.

Hut after men bej^in to refine on all tbc«c enjoj*-

,

rnontu, and live not nlwap at borne, nor are cnnlctit

with wbat can l)C misM in tbeir neipblxiurbiyxl,

there is more exebanfre and commerce of all binds,

and more money entcra Into llwt exchamn?. llie

tradesmen vrill not bn paid In com, liwinw tliey

want tonieUiIasf more than liarJey to cat. IIjo

farmer poos beyond Ids own parisji for the com-,
moditi'ea be purcliasos, and cannot always carry bis

commodilies to the merchant who supplies lum.

Tlio landlord lives iu Ibo capital, or in a foreipn

country, and dem-and* Idf rent In pold and wlvrr,
irbicb can easily bo tmnsporteil to 1dm. Great nn-
dertakers, .and manufacturers, and tnerchanu, ar>*a

in every commwUly ; and these can conveniently

deal in notldnp but In *pecio. And consequenUy,
in ibis fita.alioii of society, the coin enters Into

many more contracts, and by that means is much
more ejnp]oyc<l than in Uie former.
The necessarj' effect is, that, pnividcd the money

iHcrea«e not in the nation, every tbiiip most Uromo
much cheaper in times of industn' and refinement,
than in mile uncultivated apes. It is the projmrtion
lictween the circulatinp money, and the coinmoilities
in the market, which determines the prices. Gooik
that are consiimol at home, or CTclianpejl willi

other powls in the. neiphlwurliood, never come to
market ; tliey effect not in the IcaKt the current
specie ; svith rcpanl to it, they are as If totally
aimiluLitcil

; and consequently this method of
usiiip them Binks the proportion on the side of tho
commodities, and increases tho prices. Ilut after
money enters into all contracts and sales, and is
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cverrn'lieie the measure of exchange^ the same
national cash has a much greater task to peiform

,

all commodities are then in the market
, the spheie

of ciiculation is enlarged , it is the same case as if

that individual sum u ere to serve a larger langdom

,

and therefore, the proportion being here lessened

on the Side of the money, every thing must become
cheaper, and the prices gradually fall

By the most exact computations that have been
formed all over Europe, after making allowance for

the alteration in the numerary value or the de-

nomination, it IS found, that the prices of all things

have only risen three, or, at most, four times since

the discoveiy of the West Indies But will any
one assert, that there is not much moie than foui

times the com in Europe that nas in the fifteenth

centuiy, and the centuries preceding it ^ Tlie

Spaniards and Portuguese from their mines, the
English, French, and Dutch, by their African trade,

and by their interlopers in the M'’est Indies, bring
home about six millions a year, of which not aboi e
a tlurd goes to the East Indies This sum alone,

in ten years, would probably double the ancient
stock of money in Europe And no other satis-

factory reason can he given why all prices have not
risen to a much more exorbitant height, except that
which IS derived from a change of customs and
manners Besides that more commodities are pro-
•duced by additional industry, the same commodities
come more to market, after men depart from tlieii

ancient simplicity of manners And though this

increase has not been equal to that of money, it

has, however, been considerable, and has preserved
the proportion between com and commodities iieaier

the ancient standard
Were the question proposed, "^’{Tnch of these

methods of living m the people, the simple oi
lefined, is the most adiantageous to the state oi
public ^ I should, without much scruple, prefer the
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Irtllor, »n a view In politics at len'-t, and sfiouM

pr^ucc t)i'w B9 an aUdilional reason for Uto cn-

connurrmeiit of trade ami manufactures.

M'litic men Ih-c in tlic anrsrnt simple manner,
and supply all tlieir ncc<K^aries from domeatic in-

lia'slr)', or from the nciglil>*»urhoo*J, the porcrcicn

can 10%^ no lavfs in money from a consldcralile

jKirt of his fiulijects ; ami if ho will impo*o on them
any bunions, be must lake jayment in rommodiUes,
with wliieli alone they abound ; n method attended

with such ^-tl and obvious inconveniences, liiat

they need not hero be insisted nn. All the mouey
he can pretend to Tai«e most be from his prineijol

cities, where alone it circulates ; and Uiese, it is

evident, cannot afTonl him so much nn the whole*-

state could, did gold and •ilrer circulate Uirougliout

the whole. Hut besides thU obvious diminution of
tlie revenue, Uicrc is another causo of the poverty
of tlio public in such a Mtuation. Xot only tlie

sovercip* receives less money, but the »mo mouey
{TOOs not so far as in times of hidustra* and general
commerce. Ever)* thing is dearer wncro the gold
and silver arc 8uppo«cti equal; and that because
fewer commodities come to market, and the whole
coin bears a biglicr proportion to what is to be
purchased by it ; whciico alone the prices of every
thing are fixed and dctcrmincil.

Here then we may leant the fallacy of the remark,
often to be met with in historians, and even in
common conversation, that any |nrticular state is

weak, though fertile, populous, and well cultivatwl,

merely because it wants money. It appears, that
the want of money c.in never injure any state witliin

itself; for men and commofllties aro the real slrcnpih
of any community. It H tho simplo manner of
living which here liurts the public, by confining tho
gold and silver to few Iiaiids, and pirventhig lU
universal diffucion ami circulation. On the contrar}*,
industry and refiuemeuts of all kinds incorporato
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or INTKRIiST

XoTJUXo 13 Mtccmpd a mor« certain of tlip

floUTisinnp cOTitiiliim of atiy nation ti\ft

of Interest: wnl with reason, thoncij I believe tlie

cause is fomewhat (liffcreiit from what h commonly
apprchentlcjh lyitcnesn of Interest h generally

ascril>eeJ to plenty of money, lint money, however

plentiful, has no other effect,

the price of labour. Silver Is more common tlian

pohl, end therefore you receive o pc.ater quantity

of It for tho Rime commoiliUes. Jlut ilo yot» lyjy

less Interest for it? Interest In llalavla anil Jamaica

is at 10 per c«if., In Portugal at C, though these

places, ns we may loam from tho prices of everj*

thing, abountl more In gohl and silver than either

London or Amsterdam.
M'’erc all the gohl in Kiipland nnnihUnlecl at once,

nnd one and twenty shillings substituted in the

place of every guinea, wooW money bo njoro plen-

tiful, or interest lower? No, surely: we should

only use silver, instead of gold, ^\’ero gold rcmlere<l

as common as silver, and silver as common as cop-

I

icr, would money l»c more plentiful, or interest

ower ? ^Ve may assarcilly give tho same answer.
Our shillings would then bo yellow, and our half-

pence white ; and we should have no guineas. No
other differenco would ever be observed ; no altera-
tion on commerce, manufactures, navigation, or
interest; unless we imacino that the colour of tho
metal ia of any consequence.
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NoWj what IS so v,isible in these gi eater variations

of scarcity or abundance in the piecious metals,

must hold in all inferior changes If the multi-

plying of gold and silver fifteen times makes no
difference, much less can the doubling oi triphng-

them All augmentation has no other effect tlian

to heighten the price of labour and commodities

;

and even this vaiiation is little more than that of
a name In the progress towards these changes,

the augmentation may have some influence, by
exciting industry , but after the prices are settled,

suitably to the new abundance of gold and silver,,

it has no manner of influence

An effect alivays holds proportion with its cause.

Puces have risen near four times since the discovery

of tlie Indies
,
and it is probable gold and silv er

have multiplied much more but interest has not
fallen much above half The rate of interest,

therefoie, is not derived from the quantity of the-

precious metals
Money having chiefly a fictitious value, the

greater oi less plenty of it is of no consequence,
if we consider a nation ivithin itself, and tlie

quantity of specie, when once fixed, though ever
so large, has no other effect than to oblige every
one to tell out a greater number of tliose shining
bits of metal for clothes, furniture, or equipage,
without increasing any one comenience of life If
a man boriow money to build a house, he then
carries home a greater load , because the stone,

timber, lead, glass, &c with the labour of the
masons and carpenters, are represented by a greatei

quantity of gold and silver But as these metals
are considered chiefly as representations, there can
no alteration arise from tlieir bulk oi quantity,
their weight or colour, either upon their real value
or their iiiteicst The same interest, in all cases,
bears the same proportion to the sum And if you
lent me so much labour and so many commodities.
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l)y rpcolvlnj; fivo jyr cmt. yon_ obraji? woivi*
|jrop(jrtiojial hliour oijtl cotiinnKlilio'*, hiivvcvpr n-
jtrv?ciilctl, wliollicr hy yellow «r white coin, trlirtlicr

iiy a Twnnd or an ounce. It in vain, tlicrefori*,

to looK for the cansoof the fill nr Hm* of i»lpn“>t

in the prc.alcr or Icsh quatilUy of gold and silver,

which i** fixe<l in anv nation.

High interest ame«/mni M/r/* cirr«in«{.a«ee?; n
great demand for Imrnjwing, little richw to sujijily

that demand, atid great profilA aridtig from com-
merce ; and the c«rc«rTt«taMc« nrc n cic.ir proof of
the Ftnall adranco of commerce and indnstrj’, not of

tiie scarcity of gold and silver. l>ow interest, on the

other Iiami, proccc<I^ from tho tlmv opiKjsite ctr-

cumstanccc a rmall demand for borrowing; great

riches to Bupply that demand ; and Mnall profits

.arising from conmicrcc: and <he*o rircumstajtciH

are all connoctc<l together, and proceotl from llin

Increase of industrj* and commerce, not of gold and
fiilvcr. 'i'o fiiiall endeavour to prove these point*

;

and siull bcciu «‘ith the causes and the elTccU of a
great or emaU demand for l»orrowlng,

^Vhctt a people liavo emergc«l ever fo little from
.a savage elate, and their numbers have incre.a«cil

beyond the original multitude, there must imtm*-
sliatcly arise an inequality of proj>crty ; and while
some possess large tracts of land, others arc confined
within narrow limits, and some arc entirely without
landed property. Those who possess more land than
tliey c.an labour, employ those who possess none, and
agree to receive a uctcrminatc part of the product.
Thus the landed interest is immediately csLauHshcd

;

' nor is there any settled go\*crnment, however rude,
in which affairs are not on this footing. Of tlicso

proprietors of land, some must presently discover
themselves to ho of different tempers from otlicrs

;

and while one would willinglystoro up tJie produce
of his land for futurity, anotlier desires to consume
at present what should snflico for many years. Hut

X
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as the spending of a settled revenue is a v^aj of

life entirely without occupation , men hav c so much
need of somewliat to fix and engage them, that

pleasures, such as they aic, will he the pursuit of

the greater p.irt of the landholders, and the pro-

digals among them will always be more numerous
than the miseis In a state, therefore, where there

is nothing hut a landed interest, as there is little

frugality, the borrowers must be very numerous,
and the rate of interest must hold proportion to

it nie difference depends not on the quantity of

money, but on the habits and manners which
prevail By this alone the demand for borrowmg is

increased or diminished Were money so plentiful

as to make an egg be sold for sixpence
, so long

as there are only landed gentry and peasants in the
state, the borrowers must be numerous and interest

high The rent for the same farm would be heavier
and more bulky but the same idleness of the
landlord, with the high price of commodities, would
dissipate it in the same time, and produce the same
necessity and demand for borrowing *

Nor IS the case different with regard to the second
circumstance which we proposed to consider, namelv

,

the great or little riches to supply the demand
This effect also depends on the habits and way of
liv'ing of tlie people, not on the quantity of gold

^ I have been informed by a very eminent lawyer, and a
man of great knowledge and observation, that it appears,
from ancient papers and records, that about four centimes
ago, money in Scotland, and probablj in other parts of
iittrope, was only at five per cent, and afterwards rose to
ten, before the discovery of the West Indies The fact is

cunous
, but might easily be reconciled to the foregoing

reasoning Men in that age bv od so much at home, and in
so very simple and frugal a manner, that they had no occa-
sion for money

,
and though the lenders were then few, the

borrowers were still fewer The high rate of interest among
the early Romans is accounted for by historians from the
frequent losses sustained by theiinioads of the enemj

.
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anti ellvcr. In onler to liave, in nny *Wp, a
nnml»cr nf leiidcrt, il h nol jtufiicient nnr requisite

that there i»e preat almixhnro nf the jtreciotM

metaln. It i? only requisite that the property or

command of tlial quantity, which l« in the rtatp,

whether proat or itmall, iilionlrl Ixj coJlecled in

particular handji, ro m to form con»itleraMo Rams,

or compose n preal moneyed interest. 'ITiii l>epels

a numijorof lender*, and einhs the rate of usury;

and tliis, I shall vciitoro to afTirm, depend* not on
the quantity of specie, hut on particular manners
and custom®, which make the specie pather into

separate sunw or masses of considcrahlc ralue. • •

Tor, Rupposc that, liy miracle, cren' man in

Great JJritiin should hare fire jiound* sfippwl into

hi* pocket in one nlpht; this would much more
than double the whole money that i* at present in

the kiupdom
;
yet there would uol next day, nor

for some time, l>o nny more lender*, nor nny
\'anaUon in tho interest. And were there nothlnp
hut landlords and p&vnuLs in the state, thi# mwiey,
however abundant, could never pather Into #imis,

and would only serve to increase the* prices of
eyer>' thinp, without any further consequence. 'Hie
prodipal landlord dissipate* it as fiat as ho receives

it ,
and the bc{nr>rlv peasant has no means, nor

view, jjoramhition of ohLainlnp nlxiroa hare liveli-

hood. TIic overplus of Iwrrowcr* above that of
lenders continuing still Iho same, there will follow

no retluclion of interest niat depends upon
another principle; end must proceed from- an
increase of industry and- frugality of arta and-
commerce, • -i

Every thinp useful to llic life of man arises from
f Ira pround ; but few tliinps arise in that condition

| which is rcflulsitc to xcniJcr tlicm useful.. Tlicro

|- must, therefore, beside the pcaiants and tho pro-^.

U prictors of land, l>c another rank of men, .who,'

I reccivinp from the former tho rude matcrial.s, work
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fc'.ltoni nUo tlipir ^)rO{)f'r form, nnil roLim pnrt for
' tiu.r o\n! ii^-o '’tul ‘.iih-isU'nco In the infnnrv of

nKicty, llic-p (ontmct- lnt«<i‘n Ihonrti'’ in=.iin] t!ie

inul bchua'ii orus *-i)f riot* of and
anotlior, are loinmonlj entered uito irninrdi 'te Ij

h\ the persons thein'-elvo-., «]io, heinir ntM'rlihoiir'^,

are ca^ilv acfjminbd with eieli other’'' nt‘cC"itic=,

mid tin lend thnr nniltnl p«-. ‘•tinrc to tnpph
them Itiit vhtn mens indti'trt UKrci'-e-, and
tlieir Mil enlnrce, it is found, tliat the mo-t re-

mote j) irti; of (he st lit t in assist c n h other as v t'll

ts the more tontifriioiH ,
and that thiN intereonrse

of pood oihees niaj he t arried on to the pre ite-t

ovtcnt and intntnci Ilenrt the oncin of vur-
ihmtt'.j one of the most useful races of men who
sene IS .aponts hetween tho-e |)arLs of the slate t!i i{

atculiolh unacquainted, and are ipnorant of cadi
other’s iietessitiCi'’s Here are in a cil\ iiflj uork-
mcii in silk and Irticii, and a thousand customers

,

and these tuo ranks ot men, so necessary to eatli

other, c-aii neter ritrhth meet, till one man crccLs

X shop, to which all the workmen and all the cus-

tomers rep or In this proxinco priss nscs in

ibundancc tlic inliahiLants iliound in cheese, and
huttor, and cattle

,
hutx. int hread and tom, which,

in a nciglibounnp proxince, arc in too great abun-
dance for the use of the mb ihitants One man
disLOxers this Ho hrinps corn from the one pro-

xincc, and returns with tattle
,
and, supphinp the

XX ants of both, he is, so far, a tommon benefactor
As the people increase in numbers and ludustrx,
the difficulty of their iiitcrtoursc increases the
business of the apency or merchandise becomes
more intricate, and dixides, subdixidcs, compounds,
and mixes to a greater xarietj In all these trans-
actions, it is necessary and reasonable, that a con-
siderable part of the commodities and labour should
belong to the merchant, to xxhom, in a great mea-
sure, they arc ow mg And these commodities he
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will somoUinM prp«!^rv<* In kind, or moro commonly
coj»Trl Into money, wMcli {« their eoninmn repre-

pcnlation If roW and filver have lucreay^l in the

ftatc, toRclher with the indi»tr}‘, It will reijniro ft

RTCftt quantity of the«c mctiN to rcpre^ril « preat

quantity of commoditlM nnd lalwur. If Inda^try^

alone Im incrra*e«l, the prireii of evetp? lliinR must*
pink, ami a Pmall quantity of upeclc wul fier>'0 as a

renre^enUtion.

X ’lljcro is no cravitiR or tlemaml of the human
mind more constant and m<c\tlahle than tltat for

exercise and cnijiloymcnl ; atnl this i!e«irc Mrrns
the foundation of m<>«t ofour ju“<ii>ns and pursuits.

Deprive a man of all hurincss and pcriout occii*

pauon, he runs re^tle^'s from otie amusement to

another; and the weight and oppression whieh he
feels from idleness i* im» preal, inat he fufjrrls the
ruin which must follow him from his inmiwlcralo
expenses, (live hint a more harntle^ way of em-
ploying Ills mind or IkmI}*. he i« NvUsiie<), nnd fi'cls

no longer that in«aiiahlc tliir>t aflrr pleawtire. Hut
if the cmidoymcnl youRive him l>c Incntive, esttc-

cially if the profit ho ntlnclutl to every |<trticuLxr

exertion of ln«lu«lry’, he has pain so often in his eye,
that ho acquires, hy decree*, a ]«<i.sion for it, and
knows no pnch pleasure ns that of feeinp the daily
increase of his fortune. And this is the reason
why trade increAs<M fruRulily, and why, nmnnR
mcrcluints, tlie,rc is the same overplus of miser*
.above prodigals, as amotip tlic ixrwessonj of laud
there is the coutrarj*.

Commerco increases industry, hy conveyitte it

readily from one memher of the Etato to nmtthor,
atiil allowing none of it to perish o? Itccomo u«elef.s.

It incrcasea frugality, hy giving occupation to men,
njtd cmplojnng them m tho arts of gain, which
soon engage their affcclion, and remove all rclit-li

for pleasure and expense. It Is an infallible con-
Ecqucnco of all iiulustrious professions to beget
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frugality, and make the love of gam pievail ovei

the love of pleasure j Among lawyers and physicians

who have any practice, there are many moie who
live within their income, than who e\ceed it, oi

even liv'e up to it But lawyeis and physicians

heget no industiy
,
and it is even at the expense of

others they acquire then riches
,
so that they are

sure to dimmish the possessions of some of their

fellow-citizens, as fast as they increase then own
Merchants, on the contrary, heget mdustiy, hy
serving as canals to convey it through every coiner

of the -state and, at the same time, by then fru-

gality, they acquire great power ovei that industry,

and collect a large property in the labour andicom-
'modities, which they are the chief instruments m
producing There is no othei pi ofession, therefore,

'except merchandise, which can make the moneyed
interest considerable , oi, m other words, can in-

crease industry, and, by also' increasing frugality,

give a great command of that industry to particulai

members 'of the society Without -commerce,' the

state must consist chiefly of lauded gentry, whose
prodigality and expense make a continual demand
for bortOwing

,
and of peasants, who have no sums

to supply that demand The money never gathers
into large stocks or sums, which ran be lent at

interest It is dispersed into numberless hands, who
either squander it m idle show and magnificence, or

employ it in the purchase of the common necessaries

of hfe Gommerce alone assembles it into consider-

able siiTTis
,
and this effect it has merely from the

industry which it begets, and the frugality which it

inspires, independent of that particular quantity of
precious metal which may circulato’in the state

Thus an increase of commerce, by a necessary
consequence, raises a great number of lenders, and
by that means produces lowness of interest lYe
must now consider how far this increase of com-
merce diminishes the profits ansing from that
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pToffRiiinn, and pr« ri«<» ta Ojc fiM pIrcom.«bnrc

r^uUltP to produce of inlcrrst.

It maj’ Ijo proprr to ob^erri? on thi** head, Uial

low intertst anil low profit* of merc1ian<li*e, nn* Iwn
evcnla that mutually forwartl each other, mjtl art*

.l)Olh originally deriwl from that extensive com-
’inercc,- which ' prodticM opulent tnerrhanU, anti

tTcn^ra the moneyeil intere< cmmderafale. U'liere

mcrchanUi posse** crcatatocks, whether r^TMenleil
hy few or many pieces of metal, it most fmjcenlly
happen, llinl, w'len they either become- tirtal of
.bofineiw, or learo heir# onwilJjnc or unfit to encafyc

'in cotnrnercc, a-preat proportion of thc«r •liehtN

naturallr seeks an annual and seeoro resTiiup. 'Ihe

• plenty mminl«heii the price, and makes the lenders

accept of a low interest Thia ron*iilen»Uon ohlipc*

.many to keep their stock cmploycdon 'trade, and

.mthcr Iw content with low profits than di*pmo of
•iliWr money «t an underrsloo. Oti Ibo oOtcr hand,
•when eommcrco has become extensive, and emplovs
larpc Btocka, there moat arise rirahhip* among’ tne
.merchants, srhich diminish the profits of traile, at
the pamo time that Utoy 5ncrei.*e the trade itself.

•'Hjc low profits of merclmndisc indocc tlic merchants
to ' accept rooro willioply-of n low- intcreal when
itlicy leave off bu.*incss, and bepn to indulge them*
selves in case and indolence. It is needless, there*
fore,, to inquire, which of these circumstances, to
wit,ii)Ki Mereti- or lov projili, la the cause, and
which tho effect? Tljcr both arise fmma7i extensive
commerce,-8nd mutually forward each other No
man will accept of low profit* where he can have
liigh interest

;
and no man will accept of low interest

where ho can havo high profits. An extensive com*
•mcrce, by producing largo stocks, diminishca l>otii

interest and profits, and is always aasisted, In It*
diminution of the one, br the proportional sinking
of tho other. • I may add, tliat, as low profits arise
from the increase at cominerco.and imiustry, they
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ceive in tlieir turn to its further incieascj byiender-
ing the commodities cheaper, encouraging' the con-

sumption, and heightening the industry And thus,

if ive consider tlie whole connection of causes and
effects, interest is the barometer of tlie state, and
its lowness is a sign, almost infallible, of the flourish-

ing condition of a people It proves the increase of

industry, and its prompt circulation, through the
whole state, little infenor to a demonstration And
though, perhaps, it ma-y not be impossible but a
sudden and a great check to commeice may haie a
momentary effect of the same kind, by throwing so

many stocks out of trade, it must be attended mth
such miseiy and want of employment in the poor,

that, besides its short duration, it will not be possible

to mistake the one case foi the other

Tliose who have asserted, that the plenty of
money as the cause of low interest, seem to have
taken a collateral effect for a cause, since the
same industrj’', uhich sinks the interest, commonly
acquires great abundance of the precious metals
A variety of fine manufactuies, iiith vigilant entei-
prising merchants, will soon draw money to a. state,

if it be anyivhere to be found in the ivorld The
same cause, by multiplying the com eniences of life,

and increasing industiy, collects gieat iiches into

the hands of persons who are not proprietors of land,
and produces, by that means, a lowness of interest

But though both these effects, plenty of money and
low interest, naturally arise fiom commerce and
industry, they are altogethei independent of each
other For suppose a nation removed into the
Pacific ocean, uathout any foreign commerce, or anv
knowledge of navigation suppose that this nation
possesses always the same stock of coin, but is con-
tinually increasing in its numbers and industry it

IS evident that the price of every commodity must
gradually dimmish in that kingdom , since it is the
pioportion between money and any species of goods
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fiscs their mutual \'alup; nnil, upon iIm»

present fuppasition, the conveniences of Ufo Ixvnnn*

even' day more abundant, wiUinut any altcratJon hi

the current specie, A less quantity of money, Uierc*

fore, nmnnp' Oiis people, will make n ricli man,
duriiifT the. times of imluslrj*, than would sufUco to

that purpose In ipiorant and filothfiil apes. !/««

money will build a hou‘c, portion a daugliler, buy
•m c^te, support a manafactorj*, or nninlaln a
family and cquipape. Tlic«o are tlie u.«es for whicli

men i>orron- money ; and therefore tlic prcaler or
quantity of it m n state ha« no influence cm tho

intenst, Ilut it is evident tliat tlie preater or

stock of labour and commodities mu<t have a pent
Influence; eincewcrcallyandin effect l)orrow these,

when we Lake money u|ion iiilerot. llis tnie,whe4i

commerce i? cstcmM nil over the glolie, tlm mo«t
industrious tialions aln-aya nUiund mo«t with tho
precious meiil» ; so that imv Interest and plenty of
moncyarc in fact almost inscpnrahle. Hut still U in

of consequence to know the principle wliencc any
phenomenon ori?e<i, and to l»ettrcen a
(ViiLsc and a caucoinitant effect Itesidcsi that tho
Npcculalion is curious, it may frequently 1k> of u«c
in the conduct of public aflaim. At Jcastitroiwl ho
owne<l, that jiollniiR can Ikj of more ««e tlian to
improve, hy practice, the mclho<l of reasoning uii

these sulijecta, wliich of all others are the ino<t
important, tliougli theyarc commonly treated In tlio

loosest and most carcle«a manner.
Another reason of this popular ini«tako with

regard to the cause of low interest, seems to he tlio

instance of some nations, where, after a unddcn
acquisition of money, or of the preciouB metals hy
means of foreign conquest, the interest has fallen
not only among them, hut in all tlie nciclihonring
states, as soon as that money was dlaiwrEca, and lia<l

iiLsinuatcd itself into croiy comer. Tims, inteiwt in
Spain fell near a lialf immediately after the dl!H:ovcry
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of the M'est Indic*!^ as we arc informed by Garcilasso

dc la Vega, and it Ins been e\cr since gradnallj

Sinking III every kingdom of Europe Interest in

Rome, after the conquest of Eg; pt, fell from 0 to 4
pc} ant

,
as « e learn from Dion

Tlie causes of the sinking of interest, upon such
an ei ent, seem different in the conquering countrj’^

and jin the neighbouring states , but in neither of

thcmican ue justly ascribe that effect merely to the
increase of gold and siher

In the conquering country, it is natural to imagine
that this ncv\' acquisition of money mil fall into a

fciv hands, and he gathered into large sums, ivhich

seek a secuie revenue, either by the purchase of
land or by interest j and consequently the same effect

follou s, for a little time, as if there had been a great
accession of industry and commerce The increase

of lenders above the borrowers sinks the interest,

and so much the faster if those wlio bav’-e acqtured
those large sums find no industry or commerce m
the state, and no method of employing their money
but by lending it ati interest But after tins new
mass of gold and silv'cr has been digested, and lias

cuculated tbrougli the whole state, affairs will soon
return to tbeir former situation, while the landlords
and new money-holders, living idly, squander ahoi^e

their income ,
and the former daily contract debt,

and the latter encroach on their stock till its final

extinction The whole money may still he in the
state, and make itself felt by the increase of prices

,

hut not being now collected into any large masses
or stocks, the disproportion between the borrowers
and lenders is the same as formerly, and con-
sequently the high interest rotuins '

Accordingly we find in Rome, that, so earlv as
Tibeiius’s time, interest had again amounted to 6 pe?

cent though no accident had happened to dram the
empire of money In Trajan’s time, money lent on
mortgages in Italy bore 6 jpe? cen?, on common
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f;«uril>o« in niU>>iiln 12; atid if inteml in Sjmin

lia« not ri«en In iU oM nitcti, thL4 c.m Ik* ftscriUKl V*

iiotliififT iiut the cnnliniwncc of the f~irtfO mu»o
tljit sunk it, to wit, the larpo forttiurs conUnually

lavic In Ujo Iinlit***, wWch comp orcr to SmIh from

time \o time, and Buopljr the denvaiKl of tlic bor-

rowers. IJy this Rrciitwital .and citnjjefms c.nu«e,

more monej* ii to l>o Jent-sn Spain, iJjat J«, more
money i« collecM Into brpe sum?, than would
oUicrwisc bo found In a state, where there arc so

little commerce and industry.
'

' As tn the reduction of intPfa**l which has followci!

in Kurland, KVanco, and other kinpdom* of Kuro^K*

that liaro no mines, It has \>ttn pradual, and has
’not proceeded from the increase of money, con-

^sfdered merely in ii>*elf/but from that of industry,

•avhlch I* tlio tutnral effect of the former hiercase in

thal'inlcrcal, lyforn It raises the price of labour and
iproWsiims ; fvr to Tcturn to the forrpoini? sopptwi-

tion, if tlio Industry of England IlmI riien as nmeh
•frorn’Othee causes, {and that rise might eaatly Jure
» happened, though the atock of money hail rcmainetl

'the name,) must not all the same conacguencM hare
• followed,' which wo observe at present? The Rune
people •would in th.al awe In* found in the kingdom,
'the aame comnioditlrs,-tho Mmv industry.'manu-
•facturof,'- and’ commerce; and consequently the
Rame merchants, with the aamp stocks, tliat Ik, with
the same command over !a!)Our and commodities,
'Only represented by a smaller numlicr of white or
yellow pieces, which, being a circumstance t of no
'moment, would only affect the wagoner, porter, and
trunk-maker. - I,»jxury, therefore, manufactures,
•arts, industry, frugality, flourishing equally jia at
'present, it is'cridont that interest must al-io have
l>cen ns low, since that Is the necessary result of nil
these circumstances, ao far ns they determine the
profits of commerce, and the proportion between
-the borrmrers and lenders in any stale.



ESSAY V

OF THE BALANCE OF IKADE

Ir IS very usual^ in nations ig^ioiant of the nature
of commerce, to prohibit tlie cvportation of
commodities, and to presene among’ themselves
ivjiatevei they think valuable and useful They
do not consider, tliat in this prohibition they act
directly contrary to their intention

,
and that the

more is exported of any commodity, the more mil
be raised at liome, of -which they themselves iviU

always have the first offer

It is well knou n to the learned, that the ancient
laws of Athens rendered the exportation of figs

criminal
,

tliat being supposed a species of fruit so
excellent in Attica, that the Athenians deemed it

too dehcious for the palate of any foreigner , and
111 this ridiculous piohibition they Mere so much in

earnest, that informers were thence called syco-

phants among them, fiom tuo Greek words, ivluch

signify fiys and discoceiei Theie are pi oofs in

many old acts of parliament of the same ignorance
in the nature of commerce, particulaily in tlie reign
of Edward III

,
and to tins day, in France, the

exportation of coin is almost ahvays prohibited, in

order, as they say, to pievent famines
,
though it

IS evident that nothing contributes more to the
frequent famines which so mucli distress that fertile

country
The same jealous feai, with regard to money,

has also prevailed among seveial nations
,
and it

dl6
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required reawn nnd cx|wr5encc to convince any
peojile, that thcM! proWVmon<i fcn'o lo no other

jinrpo<o liiaii t«) rai^c the cxclianco ogahi't them,

nnd produce a fUll preolcr csportalion.

'nip?e errors, one may say, arc pros« and 'pal*

inhlc ; hut there still prevails, even in nations wid!

ncqu3inte<I irith commerce, a elronp jcnlonn* with

rejrartl to tho InUnco of trade, and a fear lliat all

their gold and silver may l»e leaving Ihctn. Iliis

f-eenis to me, almost in every eAw, a groimdU*=is

apprehension ; and I fhonld as soon dread, that all

our springs an«I rivers rhoiiM he exhansteil, as that

money should aViandon a kingdom where there are

3
W'oplc and Jndustr)*. Let os carefully preserve

these latter ad^’aiiUges, .and we nee<l never ho
npnrchcnrive of losing the former.

It is easy to oWn'e, that all caknlatlons eon*
eenniig tho lialanco of trade aro f«iunde»l on verj'

uncertain facts nn<l suppositions. TIjo custom-
honso hooks aro allowed to be an insufficient ground
<if reasoning; nor is (ho mto of ercltingo much
hotter, unless wo consider it with all nations, and
know also the proportions of the several sums
remitted, wlilcli nno may Rifely pronounce ini-

poesihle. Ever)' man, who has ever reasnneil on
this subject, has always provei! his theorj', wliatcver
it was, hy facts and calculations, and hy an enume-
ration of all the commodities sent to nil foreign
kingdoms.

11)0 writings of Mr. Ore struck tho nation with
an universal jjanic, when they saw it plainly demon-
strated, hy a detail of particulars, that the Ivalance
•was against them for so considerable a sum, as nnwt
leave them without o single shilling in five or siv
years. Hat luckily, twenty years have since elapsed,
witli an eiwnsivc foreign war

; yet it is commonly
supposed that money is still more plentiful omong
us than in any former period.
Nothing can he more entertamiug on this head
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tlian Dr Suift, an author so quick in discerning

the mistakes and absurdities of otheis He says, iii

Ins Shoit View of ihe Stnic ofh eland, that the wliole

cash of that kingdom formeily amounted but to

£500,000 5
that out of this the Irisli remitted ei ei y

year a neat million to England, and had scarcely

any other source from which they could compensate
themsclv es, and little other foreign trade than the
importation of Ficuch umes, for which they paid

leady monej'^ 'Hie consequence of this situation,

which must be owned to be disadi autageous, was.
that, in a course of three yeais, the cuirent money
of Ireland, fioni £500,000, was i educed to less than
two And at present, I suppose, in a course of
thirty years, it is absolutely nothing Yet I know
not how that opinion of the advance of riches in

Iieland, ivhicli ga\e the Doctoi so much indigna-

tion, seems still to continue, and gam ground with
everybody

In short, this apprehension of the WTong balance
of trade, appeal s ot such a nature, that it discovers

itself wlierevei one is out of humour wath the
ministry, oi is in low spiiits

,
and as it can nei cr

be lefuted by a particulai detail of aU tlie exports
which counteibalance the imports, it may here be
proper to form a general aigument, tliat may proi c
the impossibility of tins event, so long as we pre-
serve our people and our industry
Suppose four fifths of all the money in Great

Britain to be annihilated in one night, and the
nation reduced to the same condition, with regard
to specie, as m the reigns of the Harrys and Edwards,
what would be the consequence ^ Must not the
price of all labour and commodities sink in propor-
tion, and every thing be sold as cheap as they were
m those ages ^ What nation could then dispute
with us in any foreign market, or pretend to nangate
or to sell manufactures at the same price, which to
us would afford sufficient profit ^ In how little
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U«vp. UifT^fw. mui*. lW< I'fjiiff Tnfl: tit' nt'ni'v

nhici wp iv! aixl raltr B« (o !)jp Jprrl of all

iJjp npiffltiourinfr nUioni? wipfr, aftrr wfi

arrivnl, *« ImmH'nVljr Iwp t!»p ftiJraiitaft* of

tho rlipat'Jip*'* of Ubotir aft«I r(i!nm«UUp<i, and tip

hmlipr f!nwin;r In of tnonry l» !*y our

fuinw ant! fpplplJon.

Airaln, liat all tip mcRpy nf <*m*v
Hrilain wrrp tn«Uij*!lf*l firpfuli! In a iittflit.

not tip ronlnry PlTrrt ftillmr ? Mu»t not all h’»»ur

am! ftwmfiJiUr* ri«p to mrli an morWunt hrlclit,

iJial no iip5?}i!*onrintf nations rtioM afToM to Imy
fn»m «•; wliJln thPir mmaiPtlitJp*, on tlir otirr

Jiam!. l«yAw fomirtntitplj' *o cjipajt. t!at, In *|«‘tp

of all tip !iw« wilrli rnalJ W frtrmf»!, thpjr wu'il'l

l«p nm l« tij«>n u*. an-! o^f motjpy fttm ml ; tilt ap
f»U to a IpipI «ltU fpfptcwT*, ant! |t<»P tKal ertnt

»«ppri«rltp of ricim, wlilph luil Ial4 u* umJcr anri
i!i*atlri:»Urp« ?

NW, it It tnMrtJt, that ttm aamo ratip* »h5r!»

notiM mrpppt tlip<o Piorlatant inKjtyilitlM, wppo'

thpy to lispi*’n niirarulou*!)*, tnu*l vrormt tliPlr

hapjipninc In tJiP cunini«»n foorM' nt ttaluo’, nh<l

tnu»t {oTfvfr, in all jiPixliiottrimr naliont, nrrvm*
moiiPjMiParlj'propnrlittnat.le In tlioart and indattn*
Ilf each natiuM. All watpp, ttlirrcvpr U cfirnmnni-
cstps, rrmslna alwnp at a Icrrl. Atk u^turtUit'*

llio riAwn ; llipy Irll yon, that, wrr It to 1<p nl*p<l

In anyone plvp, tho aoperior irrarityof tliat jnrt
not l)pln^ InhncPil, nm‘l depre** it, till It tnerta a
connleritostp ; and that the nme ousp, which
mlrpstM the Inpijoillly wlim it liappPH'*, tnttet

fofprpr prpTpnt It, without aontc vlnlcnl catemal
oppratioii.*

• There It anether ratiie, Oioash more lim'iteil la iti ppen*
tion, »hicJ» fheekt the wktu; laUnce c! tr»-!e, «;» crery
t••rtlfuUr naUrto to which tic Moiplt'm InjM. tVh«j w.*
Iropfirt WArc thto we ciport, the csehangA turri*

a;:abft ut, aaJ ihj* Ucomcf anew crepuwjjmeat to cxi»irt

;
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Can one imagine that it had evei been possihlcj

by any laivs, or c\en by any art oi industry, to

]iave kept all the money in Spam, which the galleons

have brought from the Indies^ Or that all com-
modities could be sold in France for a tenth of the

price which they nould yield on the other side of

the Pyrenees, without hnding their way thitlier,

and draining fiom that immense treasuie^ 3Yhat
otlier reason, indeed, is theie, why all nations at

{

iresent gam m tlieir trade wuth Spam and Portugal^

lilt because it is impossible to heap up money,
more than any fluid, beyond its propei level ? The
soveieigns of these countiios have shown, that they
wanted not inclination to keep their gold and sihei

to themselves, had it been m any degice piactic.ible

But as any body of w ater may be i aised abov e the

lev cl of the surrounding element, if the former lias

no communication with the latter, so m money,
if the communication be cut off, by any material bl '

pliy&ical impediment (for all laws alone aie m-
cffcctinl), there may, m such a case, be a \ ery gi caty

Inequality of money Thus the immense distnnyc
of China, together w ith the monopolies of our Jndn i

companies obstiuctmg the communication, preseiAc
in Europe the gold and silver, especially the latter,

m much greater plenty than they are found m /that
kingdom But, notw ithstandmg this great obs^triic-

tion, the force of the causes abov e mentioned ir still

evident Tlie skill and ingenuity of Euriypc in

general surpasses perhaps that of China, with /regard
to manual arts and manufactures, jet are vvi/j never
able to trade thither without great disadyantage
And were it not for the continual recruits which we
receive from America, money would soon , sink in

Europe, and rise in China, till it came nearly to a
level in both places Nor can anj reasonable mm

much as tbo charge of camage and insurance of (he nionrv
whicli heconics due would amount to Tor thi tvchnrigc tati

never rise hut a little higher than that sum.
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doubt, but that iudustrious nation, were tbcf as

near as Poland or Parbarj', would drain us of tlio

overplus of our specie, and draw to tbcmselvcs a

larger sliare of the West India treasures. ^Ye need

not have' recourse to a physical attraction, in order

to explain the necessity of this operation. Tliere

is a moral attraction, arising from the interests

and passions of men, whicli is full as potent and
infallible.

How is the balance kept in the provinces of eveiy

kingdom among themsdvea, but by the force of this

f

trinciple, which makes it impossible for money to

oso ite level, and either to rise or sink beyond the

proportion of the labour and conxmoditics which aro

m each province? Did not long cxpcrienco make
people easy on this head, what a fund of gloomy
reflections might calculations afford to a melancholy
Yorksbireman, while ho computed and magnified

the sums drawn to London by taxes, absentees,

commodities, and found on comparison the opposite

articles so much inferior ! And no doubt, liad the
Jlcptarchj subsisted in England, the lepslature of
each state had been continually alarmed by the fear

of a wrong balance
;
and as it is probable that the

mutual hatred of these states would have been
extremely violent on account of their close neigh-
bourhood, they would have loaded and oppressed
all commerce, by a jealous and superfluous caution.
Since the Union has removed tlio barriers between
Scotland and England, which of these nations gains
from the other by this free commerce ? Or if the
former kingdom has received any increase of riches,
can it reasonably be accounted for by any thing but
the increase of its art and industry? It was a
common apprehension in England before the Union,
as we learn from L’Ahbe du Bos,^ that Scotland
would soon drain tlicm of their treasures, were an
open trade allowed

;
and on the other side of the

^ Lcfl Int^reta d'Angletcrre mal-eotendns.
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Tweed a contiaiv apprehension prevailed with

what justice in both^ time has shown '

What happens in small portions of mankind must
take place in greater The provinces of the Roman
empire, no doubt, kept their balance with each

othei, and w'lth Italy, independent of the legisla-

ture
, as much as the seveial counties of Gieat

Britain, or the seieral parishes of each county
And any man who travels over Euiope at this day,

may see, bv the prices of commodities, that money,
111 spite of the absurd jealousy of princes and states,

has brought itself nearly to a level
,
and that the

difference between one kingdom and anothei is not
greater m this respect, than it is often between
different provinces of the same kingdom Men
naturally hock to capital cities, seaports, and navi-

gable rivers Theie we iind moie men, moie
iiidustiy, more commodities, and consequently more
money, but still the latter difference holds piopoi-
tion with the formei, and the level is pieserved '

Oui jealousy and our hatred of France are with-

out bounds
,
and the foimer sentiment, at least,

must be acknowledged reasonable and wellgrounded
These passions have occasioned innumeiable barrieis

and obstructions upon commerce, where we aie

1 It must carefullj be remarked, that throughout this dis-

course, wherever I speak of the level of monej, I mean alwaj s

its proportional level to the commodities, labour, industry
,
and

skill, -ft hich IS in the se\ eral states And I assert, that where
these advantages are double, triple, quadruple, to what they
are luthc neighbouring states, lie money infallibly will also

be double, tnple, and quadruple The only circumstance
that can obstruct the exactness of these proportions, is the
expense of transportmg the commodities from one place to

another
,
and this expense is sometimes unequal Thus the

corn, cattle, cheese, butter of Derbyshire, cannot draw the
money of London, so much as the manufactures of London
draw the mone-v of Derby shire But this objection is only a
seeming one

,
for so far as the transport of commodities is

expensive, so far is the communication between the places
obstructed and imperfect '
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of beiui: cotntnonlf the negressors. Utjt

what have we gained hy the bargain r ^Vo lost the

French market for our woollen manufactures, and

transferred the commerce of wine to Spain and

Portugal, where we liur worse liquor at a higher

price. ITiere are few thigUshrocn who would not

tiiink their countr)* al«olutcly mined, were French

wines sold in England eo cheap and in such nhun-

dance as to supplant, in some measure, all ale and
homc-hrewed liquors : but would wo lay aside

prejudice, it would not he difTicult to prove, that

nothing could bo more innocent, perhaps advan-

tageous. Each new acre of vineyard jdanlcd in

France, in order to supply England with wine,

would make it requisite for the French to take the

C
roduco of an English acre, sown in whe.it nr

irlcy, in order to subsist tJicmpclvcs ; and it is

evident tliat we should tlicreby get command of the

I)Ctter commodity.
Tlicrc aro many edicts of the iTcnch king, jipo-

liibitingtlie planting of new vineyards, and ordering
all those ivhich aro lately plantoi! to he grnbhcil

up ; so sensible arc lliey, in that countr}*, of the
superior value of com above cverj’ other pr^uct.

iVIarcschal V.auban compkains often, and with
reason, of the absurd duties which load the entry
of those wines of Languedoc, Guienne, and other
southern provinces, that arc imported into Brilaiiny
and Normandy, He entertained iin doubt but
these latter provinces could preserve their balance,
notwithstanding tho open commerce which he re-
commends. -And it is evident, that a few lc.agues

more navigation to England would make no differ-

ence
; or if it did, that it must operate alike on the

commodities of Loth kingdoms.
'Ihere.is indeed one expedient hy which it is

possible to sink, and anotner by whicli wo may,
raise money beyond its natural level in any king-
dom

; but these cases, when c.vamined, will be
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found to resolve into our general tlieorv^ and to

bring additional aiithonU to it

I scarce!) l^now an) nietliod of smlving money
below its Icvelj but those institutions of banks,

funds, and piper credit, ubitli ,iic so much practised

m tins kingdom 'lliesc render paper equnalent
to money, circulate it tbrougliout then hole state,

make it supply the place of gold and sihcr, raise

proportion.abu the price of labour and commodities,
and by tliat means either banish a great part of
those precious metals or prcient their further

increase '\Vhat can be more short-sighted than
our reasonings on this liead ^ 'SVe fancy, because
in individual would be much richer, u ere his stock
of money doubled, that the same good effect would
follou, IV ere the money of every one increased

, not
considering that this would laise as much the price

of ev'cry commodity, and reduce ev cry man in time
to the same condition as befoie It is only in our
public negotiations and transactions with foreigners

that a greater stock of money is adv’antageous
,
and

is I our paper is there absolutely insignificant, w e
feel, by its means, all the ill effects anting from a
great abundance of money, w ithout leaping any of
the advantages ^

Suppose that theie are 12 millions of paper,
which circulate in tlie kingdom as money (for we
are not to imagine that all our enoimous funds are
employed in that shape), and suppose the leal cash
of the kingdom to be 18 millions here is a state
which IS found by cxpeiience to be able to hold a.

stock of 30 millions I say, if it be able to hold

’ IVe obsen'cd in Essay III tliat monev
,
when increasing,

giv es encouragement to industry, during the inten al hetw een
the increase of money and rise of the prices A good effect
of this nature may follow too from paper credit

,
but it is

dangerous to precipitate matters at the nsk of losing all bj
the failing of tint credit, ns must happen upon anj violent
shock in pubbe affairs
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it, il mniit of n(r(**tUy baro a«j!nro«l It In p''M am!

filler, liail wo not oli^tnirtM tlif* rtitranco of tln-'O

jnctiU ij* lhl« nrw {nvrnliim of IKAnirt*

tr<ytiM ii hove netjufmi thot funtf 1‘rom all llie

I\inci!otn« of lli<* irorM. Hut vhjff It<Tatt«’. If

vou remove It! tnlinoti*, niotiej* In llu# flat**

1 * U'low U« level, rom|nml wllli our tieIph!*onr<

;

and WO Ttniil imniMtatrlj- draw from all of them,

till wc to full and aatoralo, ro to fj^'e.'i!;, and ran

hold no rnorr. Ily our provnl peililir«, wo an* a«

careful to ftiiff tJic mtion with tlii’i fine commmlity
of kinV.*liilN and clie»iarr note*, a* If wc were afraid

of licinp ovcrlmnlenM witli Hic preeloo'* incLnU.

It w not to !« dirnttc^l, bnt the prat |d«-ntj' of

linlliou in Tranrc l», In a prat measure, onink’ to

Ibo want of paper<rc«liL 'Hic rrench have no
lankn: nicrclianU* Inlh do not cirrulale a< with

iw: n«ury, or Irndinp on Intercut, not directly

jicrmiltcii ; ki llal many hare larpe »nm« In their

coffen :
peat onantitiiw of olale arc uie«l In prirate

hnu^crt; mid ail the chnrriiea are full of it Ity

llii< inean«, provMom and Lalxiur still remain
cheaper amnnp tliem, than In nalion>* that are not
half ro rich in pold and silver, llm mh‘antice<
of thi4 situation, in {toiot of trmle, a< well ni in
preat public cmerpncics, arc Uk> evident to K*
di^nutra.

'llie same fadiion a few yearn apo prevaile*! in

Genoa, nbirfi still baa place In Jhipland and Hol-
land, of usinp forvicea of China-ware liulead nf
plate; but the senate, foreseeing the coiHeouence,
prohibitoil the u«o of that brittle cntnmoilily 1m*-

yond a cerlalii extent ; while the U'o of silver plate
was left nnlimited. And I Bup{Kj*e, in their lato
d!«ilreMes, tliey felt the pom! elTecl of this onlinaiice.
Our tax on plate Is, pcrliaps, in this vicw,i.omewJnt
inntoliUc.

nefore the introduction of paper-money Into our
colonics, they liad pold and flUversuflicIcnt for tlicjr
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circulation Since tlie introduction of tliat com-
modity, the least mconvemency that has follou ed

IS the total banishment of the precious metals

And after the abohtion of paper, can it he doubted

but money will return, while those colonies possess

manufactures and commodities, the only thing i alu-

ahle in commerce, and for whose sake alone all men
desire money ^

What pity Lycurgus did not think of papei-credit,

when he wanted to banish gold and silver from
Spai*ta ' It would have served his purpose better

than the lumps of iron he made use of as money ,

and would also have prevented more effectually all

commerce with sti angers, as not being of so much
leal and mtiinsic value

It must, however, he confessed, that, as all these
questions of tiade and money aie evtremely com-
jilicated, there are certain lights in which this sub-
lect may he placed, so as to repiesent the advantages
of paper-credit and hanks to he superior to their

disadvantages 'Ihat they banish specie and bullion
from a state, is undoubtedly true

,
and whoevei

looks no further than this ciicumstance does well
to condemn them , hut specie and bullion ai e not
of so great consequence as not to admit of a com-
pensation, and even an o\ erbalance fiom the increase
of industiy and of credit, which may be promoted
by the right use of papei-money It is well known
of what advantage it is to a mei chant to bo able to

discount his bills upon occasion
,
and ei cry thing

that facilitates this species of tiaffic is favourable
to the general commerce of a state But private
bankers are enabled to give such credit by the credit
they receive fiom the depositing of money in then
shops

, and the Bank of England, in the same
manner, fiom the liberty it has to issue its notes in
all payments There was an invention of this kind'
which was fallen upon some years ago by the hanks
of Edinburgli, and winch, as it is one of the most
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inrrnioa^ M'ra-* U:at 1«t^ !hxti rtrctilM in roniTT.f rrr,

}«« nl-n Wn thd’islil ai!ra«t3p*flw» tn It

M iJji'm rallr»l n JUnV t'jrtJi!, »»') |« nf tlti* uaJnrr.

A Jnan prx^ to Uie bank* »n«l mjrctjr to tlso

ainntinl, wp ^Imll of a llioiiftti'l !<»««(!».

*nj5« tnonp>', or atjy jart of It, liP list tbo liiwrt)' of

tlran-jn:* out «iipn«rr ho I'lrn'O*, Rinl Iic !«)» ofily

iJio orflinarj* {otorr-il for It trliilo It {« In )ji«

Jlr miy, nhrii lir |*1kv»o«, trjnj* fliiv »nm fo (omll

as Iwnly |«omi«N, nuti |I««* inlPfT*»l i« iliH-ount'-il

fmm l!ip Very of tlip f»*|nyinrnt 'flio ndran*

. iT«iilUnp fr<!fn t)ii« r«>tiln>Twirp arv insnifulO.

A«f 3 mtn msyfiii'l nearly lo tlio arrionot of
liis Ntil>'t3n«*, nml liU look rnslit i« rqoifsjrtit to

rra»l)' tn*»nrj‘, n mrrrljsjit *lor» brn-by hi » tn-mnrr

eobi hi* liou»p«, hi* l»onH-ho!i! fimntnrr, Iho ptKwJs

iti hi< ^raTThouM», ilj« forritn* 4pht< tlup to him, hi*

iihip* nt i'<^ ; ami can, ujion occskirm; rmj*?oy fhetn

in nil jnymrnU, a« if they witp tin* cutTrnl moni-j'

of the cumitr)'. If a man iKirrows ti>ou<iinl

from a private l•'i^!c* that it !• not oln-zn'* to

in' f(»tiJi<l when rr<iuirc«l, ho mys inti*rr*t fi»p It

whotiicf he Ik? tKin;? It or iiotj hi'* hank rrctlJl co<U
him nothin;r cacept diiriiirt the verj' moment hi

which it in of K*nicc to him i ami l!iw circum'taiico

U of c<inal ailvnntapj an if ho hail liorruvnl rnoncy
at muen lower hitcttHt. Merchant* Iikewi«^, frxmj

till* invcjiUon, acquire n great firility in impporlini:

eacli olhcr*H crc?«lit, which is a con*iiieralih! security
aga'n‘‘t Imikniiitcies. A man, wjien hi* own Um(c
ercslit is exhamte*!, goes In any of his neiphiiouis
who i* not in llio samo cnmlition, nml he gets the
money, whicii he replares at his convenience.

After tills nracUcc had taken place during pome
yearn nt hklinhurgli, Pcvenil eomjnniM of merchant,
at Glasgow earriwl the matter furtlier. 'lliey r<xu
ciatwl themselves into ilifferent hanks, and l«aDp«l

notes so low as ten shtllUigs, which they u«cil in
nil payments for gooils, maiiufaclnres, tradesmen's
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labour of all kinds, and these notes, from the estab-

lished ciedit of the companies, passed as money m
all payments' throughout the country By this

means, a stock of five thousand pounds was able to

peiform the same operations as if it were six or

seven ,
and merchants were thereby enabled to trade

to a greater extent, and to require less profit in all

tbeir transactions But whatever other advantages

result from these mi entions, it must still be allowed,

that, besides giving too great facility to credit, which
is dangerous, they banish the precious metals and
nothing can be a more evident proof of it than a
comparison of the past and present condition of

Scotland m that paiticular It was found, upon
the recoinage made after the Union, that theie was
near a million of specie m that country but not-

withstanding the great increase of riches, commeice,
and manufactures of all kinds, it is thought, that,

even wheie theie is no extraordinaiy dram made by
England, the curient specie will not now amount to

a third of that sum
But as our piojects of paper-credit are almost the

only expedient by which we can sink money below
its level, so, m my opinion, the only expedient by
which we can raise money above it, is a practice
which ue should all exclaim against as destructive,
namely, the gathering of large sums into a public
treasure, locking them up, and absolutely prevent-
ing their circulation The fluid, not communicating
with the neighbouring element, may, by such an
artifice, be raised to uhat height we please lo
pror e this, we need only i-eturn to our first supposi-
tion, of annihilating the half or any part of oui
cash

, where we found, that the immediate conse-
quence of such an event u ould be the attraction of
an equal sum from all the neighbouring kingdoms
Nor does there seem to be any necessary bounds set,
by the nature of things, to this practice of hoarding
A small city like Geneva, continuing this policy for
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K«rt'{i<*. *11 t-rr* »«-«^*, !•> tl-** r-sistr r-f

R5*n. »n l<i iJ.Jl

rffkhr*. .\ «il?i anrRfTWtUi trr»>t:n'.

wiU trtfm l»v*'irr>r a Mr-jr \n M iVi jv^irt-rr, ii'4*.

mnrv jwirrrf'il r.ni:!,loarv A
il« writlh ist «fi'!

j'Tfjrrt#, and «!r«ifw, li, i*

much rn'srf raluj^d»*. O.r imSotjfr, rfy^r*!*, ar^J

notntrr* of il» Th*' fstd. In lV;» rin^,

io trv-j iirrras a l»yr»l» and
tiiP VfWKPl iKtl c?Tn'.A;h* il ; an«l, trdxusff

Jlif firro^ndiRfr fill* !.» lu t'n»f«ff

IrtrL

Jvi llitlf arr *»r* fwnmf»«!r ac^uisnJnJ wIUi IKj*

I

tHtjrijdr, that, thon??! all |s3«Imi»ft» arTT«* fil rr-

slin#: utjif.innlf **i f'rrrnl an rtml a» ll.** tromr-nw*

tjTi»ijrr anvatM^I Ifj* lUrrr VII. (which thrjr mal**
amoanx Vo rathrr TfjtrV Vh^lr

ronnjrrlm: tf»tin>nn>‘ than admit of a fjri which
ncrrrt $0 ill with our Ifirrtanl/* I’rcjcdlft**. It N
Iij'ImnJ iirolrthlo UiAl IhU »tjm I-' ihrr«* fonrlh*

all Uia nionny In I!nHatid. Jlijt whrrr U the
dIfTiculty hi ft»nrr|tlnc that turh a *jjm tnlshl U*

In twrntj j-mp* hy a ronnlnr, r»r»*ntin»,

frucal, and olmrot al«»o!«tp TnotiarrU? Nwf U Iv

jirol«hl«» that thr Jimlnutlnn of rirruhtlne nmnor
was cror aon^ihly fc-H l»y (hr I'cnidc, or prrr «lHi

thrmanyprvjnilicr^ lltr ilnhinf* of Ihp itrfrr* of all

fommotlihoi nouM Irnmrtliatrly rrplarr it. hypivinc
IhiRlaml iho a«STajilAer In H* rnmnicrro with thr
ijflffhlxmrijip klnplom*.
Haro wp not nti hi*t4»Po In (hr amnll jTpnhllr of

AthriK with It* alllM. who, In aViut filly yrAO*
Wtwwn tlip.Mi-«lhn and IVIoponnmSnn war(i,B*tnat*c««I

n, (fmn not murh Inferior to Ikat of Harr)* VII. ? •

l'i>r all the fJrerk hhlnrlan^ nml ontor^ acrot*, llial

‘ TIjctc ytn* alxvot tuacci e! rilrcr In a t«B3 l

*tcflinx in llirry Vll.'j time.
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llie Atlicnuns rollcctcfl in tlic ritadol more tli.m

10,000 lalcnt^s, v.hicli t{io\ aftcni irds dicMp.itcd to

llieir own ruin, m .ind imprudent cnt( rpn^c^

Hut ulien tin-: moiic\ set a lunnniir, ind hep in

to Lomniuniuite i\ith tlie stirroundinir iluid, iilial

iv.as the consequence^ Hid it lemim in the ^t.ite''

i\o For ne Imd, In the ineinorahlc rciMHs men-
tioned hv Uemo‘'tlienes and I’ohhins tli.it, in nhout

jiflj years altem iids, the nholc \.ihic ot the re-

public, comprclicndiiif^ landc, liou‘.cs, commoditic=
'•Lnc': and monej, nas lees than 0,000 bilonte

M’liat an mihitious Ingh-epintcd people nas this,

to collect and keep in tlicir ticasun', nith i mcu to

conquests, a sum, ulncli it n.is eicrv du in the
power of the citi/ens, by a single \ ote to distribute

imong thcmsches, and winch would h no gone near
to triple the iichca of eierv indnidual' For we
must obsen e that the numbers and prn ate riche.'

of the Athenians are s<aul, by ancient writers, to

bale heen no gi cater at the beginning of the
Peloponnesian wai, than at the beginning of the
Macedonian
Money was little more plentiful in Greece dui ing

the age of Philip and Perseus, than m England
duiing that of Hairy VII j et these tw o monarchs
in thirty years collected from the small kingdom of
Macedon, a laiger treasuic than that of the Enghsh
monarch Paulus Himilius hi ought to Rome about
3,700,000 pounds sterhng Pliny says, 2,400,000
And that was but a part of the Macedonian treasure
The rest w^as dissipated by the resistance and flight

of Perseus
We may learn fiom Stanian, tliat the canton of

Beine had 300,000 pounds lent at interest, and had
about SIX times as much in their treasury Heie
then IS a sum hoarded of 1,800,000 pounds steiling,
wdiich IS at least quadruple w'hat should iiatuiallv
circulate m such a petti"^ state

,
and yet no one, w ho

travels iii the Pais de ^'^aux, or any part of that
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canton, oltserves any want of money more tliaii

could be supposed hi a country of that extent, soil,

and situation. On tlic contrary, there are scarce

any inland provinces in the continent of France or

Germany, miere the inhabitants are at this time so

opulent, though that canton lias vastly increased its

.treasure since 1714, the time when Stanian wrote

his judicious account of Switzerland.* - '

' 'rbc account given by Applan ® of the treasure of

the Ptolenues, is so prodigious, that one .cannot

.admit of it; and so much the less, because the

historian says, that the other successors of Alexander
were also frugal, and. had many of them treasures

not much inferior. For this saving humour of the

neighbouring princes must necessarily have checked
the frumlity of the Egyptian monarchs, according

to the foregoing theory. 'Die sum ho mentions is

740,000 talents, or 101,166,660 pounds IB-shillings

•and 4 pence, according to Dr. Arhutbnot’s computa-
•tiori. ’ And yet Appian says, that ho extracted his

account from the public records > ami ho was him-
self a native of Alexandria.
From thesO'principles we may learn what judg-

ment we ought to form of those numberless bare,

obstructions, and imposts, which all nations of
Europe, and none more than England, have put
upon trade, from an exorbitant desire of amassing
money, which never will heap up' beyond its level,

while it circidates
; or from an ill-grounded appre-

hension of losing their specie, which never will sink
belotv it. Could any thing scatter our riches, it

would be such impolitic contrivances. But this
general ill effect, however, results from them, that
tliey deprive neighbouring nations of that free

1 The poverty which Stanian epcahs of is only to be seen
in the moat mountainons cantons, where there is no'com-
'inodity to bring money. And even there the people are not
poorer than in the diocoss of Saltsburgh on the one hand, or
savoy on Uic other.

* Proem.
’ ‘ '
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communication and exchange which the Authoi of

the ivorld has intended^ by giving them soilsj

climates^ and geniuses, so diffeient from each other

Om modem pohtics embrace the only method ot

banishing money, the using of paper-ciedit
,
they

1 eject the only method of amassing it, the piactice

of hoarding, andthej adopt a hundred contrivances,

which sene to no purpose but to check industry,

and rob ourselves and our neighbours of the common
benefits of art and nature

All taxes, how’ever, upon foreign commodities,
are not to be regarded as prejudicial or useless, but
those only which are founded on the jealousy above
mentioned A tax on Geiman linen encourages
liome manufactui es, and thereby multiplies our
people andindustiy A tax on biaiidy increases the
sale of rum, and supports our southern colonies

And as it is necessai y that imposts should be levied

for the support of goieinment, it maybe thought
more convenient to lay them on foreign commodities,
ndncli can easily be intercepted at the port, and
subjected to the impost lYe ought, however,
always to remember the maxim of Dr Swuft, that,

in the arithmetic of the customs, tivo and two
make not four, but often make only one It can
scarcely be doubted, but if tlie duties on wine were
low ered to a tliird, tliey would yield much more to

the government than at present
,
oui people might

thereby afford to drink commonly a better and more
wholesome liquor

,
and no prejudice would ensue to

the balance of trade, of which we arc so jealous
Tlic manufacture of ale beyond the agriculture is

but inconsidciablc, and giies employment to feu
hands The tiansport of wine and corn would not
bo much inferior

Hut are there not frequent instances, you will say,
of states and kingdoms, which were formcily rich
and opulent, and are now poor and beggarly ^ Has
not the money left them, with which they fonneily
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alxnmJfd? 1 anwrr, If tliry \n^ their Indc, lu-

du^tr}’, and i>oople, they cannot pspcct to keen their

pild and pih'er : fur 0^^ prccloui njcUU will hold

proportion to the ftirmrrndratita::^^. ^Mjcn Ij^hoii

and Amsterdam pot the I-ist India trade from

Venice and Genoa, thej* Jih*o pot the nrofiU and
money which nm«c fmm It. U'hero tno Feat of
povcrument U tramfermt, «hen,> expensive annic-*

are maintained at a dittanee, whore prp.at funds are
p<>«ec?«(>i] l,y fitrcipncn* ; there naturally follows

from these causes n diminution of the i<|)ecie. Hut
these, wo may ol^cn'e, arc a'iolcjtl and forcihle

melhwls carTjnntt away mnjtcy, and arc in time
commonly attendwl with the lran»iK)rt of people

and industry. Hut where these remain, and the
drain is not conlinticd, the money ahm)'s finds iU
way back again, hy a himdnsl canals, of avhich

art' have no notion or suspicion. What immenso’
troAsures havo lieen Fwat. hy po many n.atiot»«, in

ilanders, Ptnee Iho Uevolulion, in the course of
three long wars? More money perltaps than tho
lialf of what is at present In Europe. Hut what
>jas now become of it? Is it in the narrow com-
pa-sa of tho Austrian provinces? No, purely: it

has most of it rctumw to the pcveral countries
whence it came, and Im followed that art and
industry hy which at first it was acquired. Tor
.above a thousand years, the money of Jiuropo ha'v

been flowing to Home, by an open and pcnsihlo
current; hut it has been cmptictl by many focret
and insensible canals : and the want of inrlustr}' and
commerce renders at present the I’apal dominions
the iworcst territor)- in oU Italy.

In short, a government has great reason to pre-
Fcrve with care its people .and its manufactures.
Its money, it may lafcly trast to tho course of
human affairs, without fear or jealousy. Or, if it

ever give attention to this Latter circumstance, it
ought only to be so far os it afl’ects the former.
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OF THE JEALOUSY OF TRADE

HAVI^G endeavoured to remove one species of ill-

founded jealousy, winch is so prevalent among
commeicial nations, it may not be amiss to mention
another, which seems equally groundless Nothing
IS more usual, among states which have made some
advances in commerce, than to look on the progress

of their neighbours mth a suspicions eye, to consider

all tiading states as their rivals, and to suppose that

it IS impossible for any of them to llounsh, but at

their expense In opposition to this narrow and
malignant opinion, I will venture to assert, that the
increase of riches and commerce in any one nation,

instead of hurting, commonly promotes the riches
and commerce of all its neighbours

,
and that i

state can scarcely can y its trade and industi v very
far, where all the surrounding states aie buried in

Ignorance, sloth, and barbarism

,
It IS obvious, that the domestic industry of a

people cannot be hurt by the greatest prosperity of

their neighbours
, and as this branch of commerce

IS undoubtedly the most important in any extensive
kingdom, we are so far removed from all leason of
jealousy But I go further, and observe, that where
an open communication is preserved among nations,
it is impossible but the domestic industry of every
one must receive an increase from the improvements
of the otheis Compare the situation of Great
Biitain at present, with what it was two centuries

334
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fneo. All the nrtf, both of ninncuUurf* anJ imiiu-

I
faclurofl, Here llii*n oxln'mcly rtwlc ami iraj*crh*ct,

Hver)- Imiirovemcnt whieU wo JmvR piticc made, Ija5

iiri-cn from onr itmUUoti of foroifrnpiN J ftnd we
oujrlit fo far to <«tecm it bai>i*y, that they hail

pu-viouslj* made ndvanew in nrU and inj^cnuily.

Hut this intercourse in bUU upheld to our preat

advanlape : Jintwilhstamlinp the advanced state of

our manufactures, wo daily adopt, in'cvory art, the

inventions and improvements of our neighbour*.

'Hjc con)nso<]ityis first imported fnm) ahroad, to our

great discontent, while wo imnpiiie that it drains n«

of our money; afterwards, the art itself is pradn-

ally^imfwrtetl, |o our viJiIde adjTjnlape; yet we
eontinue ftill to renine, that our nciKhl>ourj> should
p*»sscss any art, imlnstry, and invpjition ; forp-tliinr

that, hail they not first insirucletl us, ire t-houM

have been at present barbarians ; and did they not
' still continue their iiistructions, the arts mu«t fall

I
into A state of latipunr, and Io«c tliat ctnulalinri

£ and novelty \^liich eontributo so much to their

i advancement
J

'flic increa«oof domestic industry Lays the founda-
tion of foreign commen*e. M'hcrc a preat numl>er
of commodities arc raised and perfected fur the
homo market, there will always bo fuimtl pome
which can Im» eaparlc<l with .adv.antape. 15ut if our
Mpjphbours JinvL* no art or cultivation, they cannot

- take them ; because they will have iiolldnp to pive
in cxcliauce. ]u this respect, slatm arc in the
aamo condition as IridividuaK A pirrplo man can
Scarcely ho industrious, where all his fellow-citii’eu^

are idle, 'fho riches of the several memhers of a
community contribute to incre:ise my riches, what-
ever profession I may follow, 'llicy consume the
produce of my industry, and afford mo the produce
of theirs'in return.

Kor needs any slate cntcrbiin apprehensions,
that their neighbours will Improve to such a degree
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in every art and manufacturej as to luve no demand
from tlicm Nature, by giving a diversity of

geniuses, climates, and soils to different nations,

has secured their mutual intercourse and commerce,
as long as they all lemaiii industrious and civilized

Nay, the more the arts increase in any state, the

more will be its demands from its industrious neigh-

bours nic inhabitants, having become opulent

and skilful, desire to have every commodity in the

utmost perfection
,

and as they have plenty of

commodities to gue m cvchaiige, tliey make large

importations from every foreign country 31ie in-

dustry of the nations, from ivliom they import,
loceii cs encouragement their own is also inci eased,

bj the sale of the commodities Inch they give m
cvcliangc

But n hat if a nation has any staple commodity,
sucli as the noollon manufacture is in England^
Must not the interfering of our neighbours in that

manufacture be a loss to us^ I aiisucr, that, ivlien

niy commodity is denominated the staple of a
kingdom, it is supposed that this kingdom has
'-omc peculiar and natural advantages for laising
the commoditj

,
and if, notu ithstinding these ad-

1 iiitagc':, thej lose such a manufacture, they ought
to blame their oun idleness or bad goicrnment, not
the industry of their neighbours It ouglit also-

to be considered, that, by the increase of industry
among the neighbouring nations, tbe consumption
of cierj particular species of commodity is aNo-
increased

, and though foreign manufactures inter-
fere uitli them in tbe market, the demand for tlicir

product maj still continue, or cicn increase
And should it diminish, ought the consequence to
ho esteemed so fakil ? If the spirit of niduslry
he pre'cr\cd, it may casilj he dnerted from one
branch to another

, nid the manufacturers of avool,
for iiistance, he emploacd in linen, silk, iron, or
• ti} other commodities for uliich there appears to»
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Cjc a ilenunti. need not opprc‘!iC 2 iiI. that all

the ohjccU of jmlmlrj* wUl be cxhaH'<tc<l, or that

our mauurdcturcn*, while UiPf remain on an equal

fociUtijr "’ith tho^c of our iiclghlmur*, will Im* In

daiijrcr of ^nintin;’ cmplo)'ment. Tlio cranLaiinn

nmonj; rival iialioux rerx'M raUier to Iceep industry

alive in all of them: and any people h liapnicr

who j»o«spfi'5 a %-ariely of manufacture?, than if tlirv

enjoyed one sijjple preal manufacture, in which
they arc nil cmnloynl. Ilicir niluation i? li‘<ss

precariotw ; and llicy will fed le^it pon^lhly Iho^i'

TevolaUoji? nnd uneeriainlic?, lo whicli cverj' jvir-

ticuLir branch of commerce will nlwayn he eipo'icd.

TJie only commercial *tato that oupht to dread
the ImprovcmcntH nnd industry of thrir nciphlHiurs,

i« such n ofjoM the I>atch, who, exijoyinp oo extent
of latjd, nor po«5e*wiup nny nnml>er of native rom-
moflitics, flourish only by their l>clnjr the broker*,

nnd factor?, nnd carriers of others. Sstich n jioople.

nuy nalunlly apprehend, tluat ns Boon as the
neighbouring sLalcs come to kno'v and pursue their

interest, they will lake into their owji hands the

management of their nifairB, ami deprive their

Iirokers of that profit which they formerly reaped
from it. Ilut though tVw consequence may iiatu-

rally Ik* dreaded, it is very long before it takes
pLacc

; and by art and induBlr}’ it may bo wardeil
off for many generations, if not wholly eluded.
'File adv.aht:^o of fluperior flocks nnd correspon*
<lcnco is BO great, that H U not easily overcome

;

•

ami ns all the trans-actions increase hy the increase
of industry in the neighbouring Btates, even a
people whose commerce sLmds on this precarious
iia«t3, may at first reap a considerable profit from
the flourishing condition of their neighbours. 'Hie
Dutch having mortgaged all their revenues, make
7Jot such a figure in political traris-sclioris ns
formerly ; but their commerce is surely equal to
what it was in the middle of the last century.
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when they were reckoned among the great powers
of Europe
Were our narrow and malignant politics to meet

with success, we should reduce all om neighbouring
nations to the same state of sloth and igpoiance
that prevails in Morocco and the coast of Barhary
But what would be the consequence ^ They could

send us no commodities they could take none
from us our domestic commerce itself would
languish for want of emulation, evample, and in-

struction and we ourselves should soon fall into

“the same abject condition to which we had reduced
them I shall therefore venture to acknowledge,
that, not only as a man, hut as a British subject,

I pray for the flourishing commeice of Germany,
Spain, Italy, and even France itself I am at least

certain that Great Britain, and all those nations,
would flourish more, did then sovereigns and
immsters adopt such 'enlarged and benevolent
sentiments toivaids each other
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OF THE 1UL.\KCE OF PO^FEU

It Is a qucstioiij irliellicr llio idea of tlic balance-

of power be owing entirely to modern policy, or

whetliCr the only Jijm been iDventotl in the-jo

later ages?- It is certain that Xenophon, in bis

Ijistitution of CjTQS, rcpre?cnts tho combination

ofthe Asiatic powers to bare ari?oii from a jealousy

of the increasing force of the Medes and Persians

;

and though that elegant composition should ho
suppose<l altogctiicr a romance, this sentiment,

ascribed by the autbor to tlio liislcm princes, is

at least a proof of tho prevailing notion of ancient

times.

In oil tho politics of Greece, the anxiety with
regard to tho balance of power. Is apparent, and
is expressly pointed out to us, even hy the ancient
historians. Tliucydidcs rcprc'cnts the league which
was formed against Athens, and Avhich produced
tho Peloponnesian war, as entirely owing to this

principle. And after tho decline of Athens, when
tho Tliebans and Lneedemoniaus disputed for sove-
reignty, wo find that tlio Athenians (as well as

many other republics) always threw themselves into
the lighter scale, and endeavoured to preserve tho
balance. Tliey supportccl Tliches against Sparta,
till the great victory gainc<l by Epaminonaaa at
Leuctra

j after winch they immediately went over
to tho conquered, from generosity, as they pre-
tended, but in reality from their jealousy of tbo
conquerors.

339
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Whoever v ill read Demosthenes’ oration for the

Megalopolitans^ may see the utmost refinements on
this principle that ever entered into the head of a

Venetian or English speculatist And upon the first

rise of the Macedonian power, this orator imme-
diately discovered the danger, sounded the alarm
throughout all Greece, and at last assembled that

confederacy under the banners of Athens which
fought the great and decisive battle of Chjeronea

It IS true, the Grecian wars are regarded by his-

torians as wars of emulation rather than of politics
,

and each state seems to have had more in view the
'honour of leading the rest, than any wellgrounded
hopes of authority and dominion If we consider,

indeed, the small number of inhabitants m any one
republic compared to the whole, the great difficulty

of forming sieges in those times, and the e\tra-

ordmary bravery and discipline of every freeman
among that noble people , n e shall conclude, that
the balance of power was, of itself, sufficiently

secured in Greece, and needed not to have been
guarded with that caution which may be requisite

in other ages But whether we ascribe the shifting

of sides in all the Grecian republics to jealoics emic-
lation or cautmus politics, the effects were ahke, and
every prevailing power was sure to meet with a
confederacy against it, and that often composed of
its former friends and allies

Tlie same principle, call it envy or prudence,
which produced the Osti acism of Athens, and Petal-
ism of Syracuse, and expelled every citizen whose
fame or power overtopped the rest

,
the same prin-

ciple, I say, naturally discovered itself in foreign
politics, and soon raised enemies to the leading state,
however moderate in the exercise of its authority
The Persian monaich was really, in his force, a

petty prince compared to the Grecian republics
,

and, therefore, it behoved him, from views of safety
more than from emulation, to interest himself m
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llipir qu-inrl^, nntl to *un>ort OiP trpa^iPr }:i

rrcrj* contr-t ’llil* iva» Ihi* a«liifo ffivcn liy Aid*
iiatip'* tn Ti'sciplioniP*, and il pwlniif^l, nr.ir a

wntury, tlio dato nf the IVitUo rmpito ; till llio

jipplpct nf it for a momrnt, aftrr tin* fir«t app^ar-

nncn of tlio Rtplrinp pcmun nf I'liilip, broiiplil tint

lofty om! fnil c<lificp to tl«p pround, « itfi a npMify
of which Oicrtj arc few imlajiccn iti Uio history of

rrumhlnd.
Tlip FUrec^^on* nf Alotandcr «hnwM prcal jraloun*

of the Irthineenf pojrrr; a josJoytyfoanderJ ott tmo'
politic* and pnnlcncc, and which prc»p!oc«l iU«tlnrt

for Fercnil npr* the portlllon msdo ofler the
of Ih-il famoui conqncttir. 'fltc fortune and amM-
lion of Anliponu* thrcalcup*! them anew with a
universal majiarchy : hut thrlr conjhijnllon, and
their victory at Ip'U*, avx'c'l them. And in ruW-
quent timei*, we tiiid, that, nv Ihft Ua-ilcrrj prinrra

ron*ider«l the Orreh* and MaceiJoniani a* the only
real nillll.vr)* force with whom tliey find any inlcr-

eourve, llioy kept always a wakhfiil eye oTi*r tlwl

part of the world. The I’lolcmle^, in parllcnhir,

supported first Antu^ and the Achtenn*, and then
Cleomene-* kinp of Spvrfa, fro.m no other view than
113 a countcrhalancc to the M.nceflonlan mfunrehs.
For this is tl»o account which I’olyhiiu pircs of the
J’.pyptlan polUlcs.

'tiip reason why it Is rnppovd that the andenU
were entirely ipnonmt of the Manrr rypoirrr, feem.3
to bo drawn from tlm Homau history more than
Uic Grecian ; and a* the tran«.aclion3 of the former
arc poncrally more familiar to us, we have Micnco
formed all our conclusions. It must lie owned, tliat

the Homans never met with any fuch peneral com-
bhintion or confodemry ncainst them, ns mipht
naturally havo been expected from their rapid con-
quests and declared nmhilioii, Iiut were allowed
{waccably to subdue tbeir neiphliours, ono after
another, till Uicy cxteitdcd their domiiiion over tho
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ivliolc Icnowu world Not to nicntioii tlie fibulous

Instory of the Italic there upon Ilan-

inhal’s ima-^ion of the Roman state, a icmulvihle
Cl ISIS, uhich ought to ha\e c.illcfl up the attention

of •’ll cnili7ecl nations. It appcirctl affceruards (noi

uas it difficult to he obsened at the time) that this

was a contest for unnersal empire, }ct no piince

or state seems to have been in tlic le,ust alarmed
about the cient or i^sue of the quairel Philip of
Macedon 1 emaincd neuter, till he <=au the Mctones
of Hannibal

,
and then most impiudentlj" fonned

* There have strong suspicions of Into nriscn amongst
critics, and, in my opinion, not without reason, concerning
the first ages of the Roman historj , ns if thej n ere alniost

cntirol} fabulous, till after the Baching of the city by tlic

Gauls, and nerc c\cu doubtful for some time afterwards, till

tlic Greeks began to give attention to Koninn alTairs, and
commit them to noting This scepticism seems to nic,

Lon ever, searcoh defensible m its full extent, nith regard

to the domestic lustoiy of Rome, which has some air of truth

and probabilitj, and could scarce bo the iniention of an
historian uho had so little morals or judgment ns to indulge
himself in fiction and romance The rc\olutioiis seem so
avcll proportioned to their causes, the progress of their

factions 13 so conformable to political experience, the manners
and maxims of the age arc so uniform and natural, that scarce
anj real lustorj' affords more just reflection and inipro\ emeut
Is not jMachiai cl’s comment on Lu-y (a work sureh of great
judgment and genius) founded entirely on this period, which
IS represented ns fabulous ? I would w illinglj

,
therefore, in

mj prnate sentiments, divide the matter with these critics,

and allow, that the battles and -Mctories and tnumphs of
those ages had been extremelj^ falsified by fnmih memoirs,
as Cicero saj s they were But as, in the accounts of domestic
factions, there ere tw o opposite relations transmitted to
postenty, this both Bcrv ed as a check upon fict on, and
enabled latter histonans to gather some truth from companson
•nd reasoning Half of the slaughter which Lny commits
on the yEqui and the Volsci 'would depopulate France and
Germany

,
and that historian, though perhaps he may be

justly charged as superficial, is at last shocked himseK with
the incredibility of his narration The same lo\e of

seems to ha\e magnified the numbers of the
Komans in their armies and census
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nji ftllbncf' wit)) 1J5^ conqufrtir, upon tcrm^ still

jjwiTp impru'lcnU He ktipuUtPil, that In* vas to

a«‘ia thp Carlharinlan sUle lit t!>«*ir ron^jtsrst of

Italy ; aflrr which thcr cnipurTtl to sent! orrr f«»rcM

into Greece*, to jis'iil j»i»» in SDl^lniwir the Grwian
commonwealths

'Hie Uhofliati ftml Achtcan ttpnhllct firt* mncli

rclchnitctl hy nncicnl histnrism for their tricdoni

ntul sound policy
;

yet l*oi}i nf ihem the
ilomans In tneir war* ajraitJ't Philip and Anllophn«,

And whnl mar l>e r»tccnic*l still ft strnneer prrMif,

that thU maxtm waa not generally known l»t thwe
niroa, no ancient author has rrmarfcej the impm-
drncD of these mea'orr*, nor ha.* erejj Mameil that

nKunl treaty ftlxive tnenlione*!, made hy Phillja with

the Carlhasinian*, Prince* nnd stal<**nie«, in till

may, U'fnrrlnnd, !>e ll^ndc^l in tlieir reason'

hitw re^anl to events : hut It Ji tmmewhnt
extfjionVmarj* that historian*, ArietaTanls should not
fiinn a eotmder jndtnnent of thejn.

Ma*j8lin*«a, Atlalu.*, Pmsias, in enlifylnj? lliclr

pris'.ate mosiorts, wero oil of them the instruments
of the llomaij ifrratnejw, nnil never reem to liavo

•msj>c*clo*l, that they were forpnt: their own chain*,

while they admiiec*! the coiif}uo.ls of their ally.

A pimple treaty ami afprocment Iiclwecn Afaj.-inissa

and the Carthaginians, co inufh ret}Hirc*l hy nmtw-al

interest, arould have liarrcd the Homans from nil en-
trance Into Africa, and preferve*! Uljcrly to raaukind.

'Phe only prinro we meet with in Uic Homan
history, who poems to have lunlcwtood the halance
of j»wcr, h Jliero, ki»p of .Syracuse. 'Pljoneh the
.ally of Home, he pent uviistancc to tlie Cnrtha-
pniam? durin}; tho war of the nuxiliaritw : “ K*-
tccmiiifj it requisite,” saya Polybius, ** both in order
to retain his dominions in Sicily, and to prc^cne
th»> Uomnu friendship, that Oirlhacc fihould be Pafu ;

lest hy its fall tho remaining power phoiild be nhle,
. wilhimt contrast or opimsition, to execute every
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purpose anti undcrtalving' And hero lie acted uitlr

<,Tcat utsdoni and prudence for that is netcr on
any account^ to he o\ crloohed , nor oug^lit such a

foicc ever to he tliroun into one Innd^ as to in-

(ipacitatc the iieiglibouriiig’ states from defcndintr

tlieir lights against it ” Here is tlic aim of modem
politics pointed out in express terms

In short, the maxim of presen ing the balance of

pouer IS founded so much on common sense and
olnaous reasoning, tliat it is impossible it could

iltogethcr lia\ c escaped antiquitj*, wliere v\ e find, in

other particulars, so many marks of deep pene-
tration and discernment If it uas not so geriorally

knouai and acknowledged as at present, it liad at

le.ist an influence on all the iviser and more expen-
enced princes and politicians And indeed, even at

present, hoivever generally known and acknowledged
imong speculative rcasonere, it has not, in practice,

an authority much more extensile among those who-

govern tlie ivorld

After the fall of the Roman empire, the form of
goi ernment, established by the northern conquerors,
incapacitated them, in a great measure, for further
conquests, and long maintained each state m its

proper boundaries But wlien lassalage and the
feudal militia were abolished, mankind were anew-
alarmed by the danger of universal monarchy, from
the union of so many kingdoms and principalities
in the person of the Emperor Cliarlcs But tlie

power of the house of Austiia, founded on cvtcusiv'e

but divided dominions , and their riches, deriv’ed

chiefly from mines of gold and silv^er, were moic
likely to deca)'- of themselv es, from internal defects,
than to overthrow all the bulwarks raised against
them In less than a centuiy, the force of that
violent and haughty race was shattered, their opu-
lence dissipated, their splendour echpsed A new
power succeeded, more formidable to the liberties
of Europe, possessing all the adv'antages of the
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formt-r, ats'l la1»onrin3 nnd<»r none of it» <!cftvt«,

r-iwj.t a share of that »i»tril of hifTolry ninl jkt*

fectiUon, 'nth which the hou«o of Auitria was jw>

lone, ajid FtUi i"*, «) much Infatcatwl.*

in the pnicral wart maintained aCTinsl this

anihitiou" i>ower, firml Britam has stotMl forrmmt,

and she itlll maintains her station- Betide her

adrantapes of riches and Mtoation, her j^ple on?

.animated with such n national soirit, and ate so

fully sensihle of the Idesdnpt of tnrir envemment,
tlial we may hope their vitmur never will lanpuldi

in «o necessary and so jmi a faille. On the con-
trary, if we may iudec hy the patt, their jiassiomfo

anlour scorns iwlher to rcouire some mn<!eraUnii

;

and they have ofterser erml from a LamLahle exrt.'ss

than from a IdamaMe tlrficlenej*.

In the place, we seem to liave l»oen niorc

prwscsseil with the ancient (Ireck spirit of iealous

emulaUon, than netnated hy tJ»e rnnlcnt rJew* of
mwlerti i»olitics. Our wars with rnneo have Weji
Ix'Rtin tvith justice, and even perhajn from neec^jly,

hut iiave nl\T3)*a Icon too farpiishtd, from olHlinacy

and passion. 'Hio *.amo pence, which was nfter-

wanls made at Ityswick in \(K*7, tras oiTered so early
as the year ninety-two; that concludcil at Uircclit

‘ ruropo hi* mw, for sWe acfnlar)-, it-nuinal on the
dpfcnwTC apsinst Uie pwatMt force tL*t ertt |vpr!i3pti was
fonottl hy iho civij or poUtlcsl coroLinsUon «>t msnkin'I.
And such is tlio influence of ttio tnaiim here treated of that,
thouphlhstambitioRf nsUon.Intheilvc U>t pentml war«,lisri*
been Tictoriouj in four,* and cmueceMful only in oap,» tliev

Im-e not inBch enlarged their dominloni, nor Kqulrcit a toUt
lueendanl os-er Eurojie, On tlie contrary, there remains stilt

somo hope of malnUininp tlie traiiUince sa Jenp, that the
natural revolution# of human affairs, together with tinfore-
reen events and aecidenf*, may snisid w# apaind wniimsl
monarchy, and preserve tlio world from so pre-at an evil.

* Those concluded bvlhe poaceof Ihervrcuecs, Kime-uen,
Jlyswjclt, arwl Aljt-la-lUMpeJIe.

' °

* That Concluded by the peace of Utrecht.
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in 1712, might have been finished on as good con-

ditions at Gertiuytenherg, in tlie year eight, and

we might have given at Fiantfoit, in 1743, the

same teims which we were glad to accept of at Ai\-

la-Chapelle m the year forty-eight Here then we
see, that above half of our wars with France, and
all oui public debts, aie owing moie to our own
imprudent vehemence, than to the ambition of our

neighbours
In the second place, we are so declaied in our

opposition to French power, and so alert in defence

of our allies, that they always reckon upon our
force as upon their own , and expecting to carry
on ivar at oui expense, lefuse all reasonable teims
of accommodation Habent subjectos, tanquam suos

,

inles, lit ahenos All the woild knows, that the
factious vote of the House of Commons, in the
beginning of the last Pailiament, with the pio-

fessed humour of the nation, made the Queen of

Hungary inflexible m hei teims, and preieiited that

agieement with Prussia, nliich would immediately
have lestored the geneial tianquillity of Europe

In the thvd place, we are such true combatants,
that^ IV hen once engaged, we lose all concern for

ourselves and oui postenty, and coiisidei only how
we may best annoy the enemy To mortgage oui
icvenues at so deep a rate in wars where we are
onl} accessoiies, was suiely the most fatal delusion
that a nation, which had any pieteiision to politics

and prudence, has e\ei 5'ct been guilty of Tliat
leiredy of funding, if it be a remedy and not
lather a poison, ought, in all reason, to be reserved
to the last extremity

,
and no evil, but the greatest

ind most uigeiit, should ever induce us to embrace
so dangerous an expedient

llicse excesses, to which we have been earned,
are prejudicial, and may, perhaps, in time, become
still moie prejudicial another W'ay, by begetting, as
IS usual, the opposite extreme, and rendermg us
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Inttlly ft«<l s«t«nc wUIi rrcint in llip fntr

of >iaropc. Ill** AUicniani, from the nif^i lutitlltJS,

ijilripuinp, ^rlikc, peoj«!r of Grcoc/*, niwlinf: U:cir

error in ihTiKtinc ihcmtelrc* into ctpr)* quarrel,

al«nJt>n«l nil altrnlion to forclim nffairs; ami In

no contest over took jnrt «n cillicr fi'lp, Piccpt by

Uirir fi.ittrric» aivl cnmplal«ancp to lh«* virlnr.

K«ofn»«M monartbie^ arr prolubJ^' ilo^tmctirr to

liuman nature. In tlirJrpro<rT»*i>.sin tbnrrnjjlimnitice.’

and even in tliclr do»njf»lI, wbSclt never ran lio very

distant from thrir rHLaWi*ihmrnt, ‘Hie military'

prnius whlcb arj:Tafi<lir.r«i the tnonarrliy, soon Ircivrs

the court, llio rnpital, *ml tlie rentitJ of meb a

povernment, wliilo tlie war* an* rarric<I on at n
preal distanee, and inleret,i *o »rnall n part of the

letnte. llio ancient nobility, wbo*e afTrotion* alUrb
them to Uicir Mtcreiiin, live all at court, and never
will accept nf militirj* employment*, wbicb would
carry them to reinoto and barUarnu* frontlen*, wbert*

tlicy oro dt*Unl lioib from their pleasnre* and their

fortune, llio anus of the rtaU; must therefore

intrusted to mercenary »lranprn», without wal, with-

oat attachment, without honour, ready nt> every
occasion to turn them apaimt the prinre, and j<»Ji

each desperate rnalronlent who o/Ters [ny and
plunder, lliis is the neces><sry projrevs of human
affairs, llitm human nature ciurka itself in iU
.airy oleratiori ; thus .ambitrori blindly Jaliours for

the destruction of the cmiqucror, of his family, and
of cverj’ thlnp near and ilror to him. 'Hie llourbons,

Irustinp to tlio support of their brave, falliiful, ami
affecUonato nohihly, would push their ndvantapi*
wilLout rtsers'C or limiUtion, 'lliesc, while fin^il

with plory and eniubtthm, can liear tlie fiUpues
and rlauperx of war; hut never would suhniit to
languish in the garrisons of Hungary or IJthuanb,

* If the Jloman empiri' was of Bii\-ant.n;;e, U ceiiM only
rrwcfsl from tldn. tint rnankind •wcfo Rcarrallyin a ven*
disonJcrly, uncivilized eeoJition before Ilz eitabhzhmont.
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forgot at couitj and sacrificed to tlie intrigues of
every minion oi mistress rvlio approaches the pnnce.
ITie troops are filled with Ciavates and Tartais,

Hussais and Cossacks^ inteimingled^ perhaps^ with
a few soldiers of fortune from the better provinces ;

and the melancholy fate of the Roman empeiors^
from the same cause, is renewed over and over
again, till the final dissolution of the monarchy.
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or TAXKS

TiirRK 14 n jirerallin? mtim amoji^ rt*a»o;;pr«.

Thii nrry ii/y (ttr rrr«tr$ a nee cW/ify mi the 0u!‘}<-r:

t>i l/ettr it, and that earh iiicrrafe fu*Jie hurdrnt

Inereairt pnjmrthnaUy the inifndnj t'f the fenpfe.

lliU maxim Li nf tucli » iJalow, ai f* m<»*t liKi*!)* to

Imj an*l U m tnurh lfn* rijow* dsnfftmtjt, ax

ill IniUi cvntsnl I* allofftthcr i!pii1M ; Iml ll mu.t
iw otTtirJ, wIkti Lrpt witliUt certain to ii-n a
fome fouiidaliiin in rra*on ainl cTi«riinirf.

^rhen a tax }« laid u|Jon coMnnodilH wWeh aro
consumed by llic common people, tlie neeenary cfm-
M*quenee may 8‘^rn In be, either that the poor mu*t
rclrrjjch KimeUiing from Ihejr way of lieinfr, or
ral'C their iraKw, eo as to mahn the burden of Oie
tax fall chUmIv ujKm the rich. JInl there is a Ihlnl

consequence which often funow-s upon tasc**, namely,
tint the poor Increase Uieir Induilry, perform more
work, and live tw well a« iMrfore, without dcmandinc
more for their labour. tVIiere Lase>» arc mo*Jcrale,

arc laid on pnulually, and affect not the neco«i<irir4

of life, this consequence itaturally follows ; and it {i

certain, that such difficulUes often sene to excite
the l«du.<itrr of ft people, arjd rehder them mon*
opulent and hliorioai than othcra, who enjoy the
Ijreate^t adranLiges

; forwomay olwerroa-in parallel
instmee, that the moslcommerrial nations have not
nlwaj-s poxsMsed iho ^frwtest extent of fertile Liml,
but, on the contrarj*, that they hive Inbouretl under
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many natural (li«ad\antatrcs Tyre, Atlicii':, Car-

thage, Rhodes, Genoa, Venice, Holland, are ‘-trong

examples to this purpose , and ni all history, n e

find only three instances of large and fertile coun-

tries t\hich ha\e posses'^ed much trade, the Nether-

lands, England, and France The tv o former seem
to ha\e been allured by the ad\antages of their

maritime situation and the necessity thev lay under
of frequenting foreign port";, in order to procure

what their ovu climate lefused them; and as to

France, trade has come late into tint kingdom^ and
seems to have been tlic effect of reflection and
observation in an ingenious and enterprising people,

who remaikcd the riches acquired by such of the

neighbouring nations as cultnated iiaMgation and
commerce

'flic places mentioned by Cicero, as possessed of

the greatest commerce in liis time, are Alexandria,

Colchus, Tyre, Sidon, Andros, Cyprus, Pamphylia,

Lycia, Rhodes, Chios, B}z.intium, Lesbos, Smyrna,
Miletus, Coos All these, except Alexandna, were
either small islands, or narrow tcrritoiies

,
and that

City owed its trade entirely to the happiness of its

Situation

Since, therefore, some natuial necessities or dis-

advantages may be thought favourable to industij,
why may not artificial burdens have the same effect ^

Sir William Temple,^ we may observe, ascribes the
industry of the Dutch entirely to necessity, proceed-
ing from their natural disadvantages

, and illustiates
his doctrine by a striking comparison wath Ireland,
‘‘wdieie,” says he, “by the largeness and plentv of
the soil, and scarcity of people, all things necessary
to life are so cheap, that an industrious man, by tw o
days’ labour, may gain enough to feed him the rest
of the week , which I take to be a veiy plain ground
of the laziness attributed to the people

,
for men

naturally prefer ease before labour, and will not
* Account o£ the Netherlands, chap G
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lake pains if tljcf cau liPo itUo ; thonfrh ^rhcn, by
necessity, they liavc been inured to it, they cannot

leave it, being: croivn a enstom necessary to tlielr

health, and to their very cntcrLVmmcnt Xor per-

haps is tho chan^ hanler, from constant case to

labour, than from constant lahonr to cn«e.‘’ After

which tljo autlior proceeds to confirm his doctrine,

hy enumeratine, as above, tho places whore trade

has most flourished in ancient and modem times,

and which aro commonly observed to be fiuch jiar-

row confined territories, as beget a necessity for

industry.*

The best taxes are such as are levied upon con-
sumptions, especially tbo^o of luxury, because such
taxes are least felt by tho people, 'flicy seem in

some measure voluntary, since a man may choo«o

how far he wll use the commodity which is taxed.

'Hiey aro paid gradually and insensibly ; they natu-
Tally produce sobriety and frugality, if iodicionsly

imposed ; and being confounded witii the natural

* It is always observed io years of (carcUy, if It be not
extreme, that the poet labour more, aod really live better,

than ia years of great plenty, when they ioilnlgo themselves
1r idleness and riot i bare boon told, ly a coosIderaMo
manufacturer, that in the year 17-10, when bread and pro-
visions of all kinds were vc^ dear, his workmen not only
mode a shift to lire, but paid debts which they had con-
tracted in former years that were much more favonrahlo and
abundant

_
-

.

This doctrine, therefore,' with regard to taxes, may bo
admitted in some degree ; hot beware of the abuse. Taxes,
like necessity, when carried too far, destroy industry, hy
engendering despair ; and e%'CQ before they reach ilih pitch,
tJiey raise Che wages of the labourer and roamifactarer, and
heighten the price of all commodities. An attentive dis-
interested legislature will observe the point vrben the emolu-
ment ceases, and the preju^ce begins

; but as the contrary
character is much more common, it is to be feared that taxes
all over Europe are mnltiplying to such a degree as wilt
entirely crash all art and indust^, though perhaps their past
increase, along with other circamstanccs, might contributo
to the growth of these advantages.
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Y)n(c of tlio commot]it\, tlicj aic cnrcel) pcrccncd
l)y tlic toncunici'S 'llieir onl) antagc is^ tint

tliey are evpcnsive in tlio loning
'1 ivcs upon possessions arc lc\]e(lwjtlioutc\pcnsCj

ljut line eiciv Ollier disadiaiiHge Most states

lioucAcr, arc obliged to have recourse to tlionij in

Older to supplj the deficiencies of the otlicr

But the most pernicious of all ta\cs arc tlie

arbitrary 'J’licj aic coinmonh coincrted^ In tlieir

managementj into punishments on industr} , and
also, bv then una\oidabIe inequalitj are more
giicious, than by the real burden nliicli thev im-
pose It IS surpiasing, thcrcforCj to sec them hai e

place among any civilized people
In general, all poll-ta\cs, ei on vhen not arbitrary

nhich they commonly are maj- he esteemed dan-
gerous hccause it is so easy for the soicreign to

<idd a little more, and a little more, to the sum
demanded, that these ta\cs arc apt to become alto-

getJici oppressne and intolerable On the otlier

hand, a duty upon commodities chechs itself, and
a prince nill soon find,l]iat an increase ofthe impost
IS no increase of his reicnue It is not easy, there-
fore for a people to be altogether luined by sucli

taxes

Historians inform us, that one of the chief causes
of the destruction of the Homan state, vas the
alteration Minch Constantino introduced into the
ihnances, by substituting an universal poll-tax, in
lieu of almost all the tithes, customs, and excises,
vhich formerly composed the revenue of the einpnt
The people, in all the provinces, were so grinded
and oppressed by the publicans, tliat they irere glad
to take refuge under the conquering arms of the
barbarians, whose dominion, as tliey had fewci
necessities and less art. Mas found preferable to tlie

vefined tyranny of the Romans
It is an opinion, zealously piomoted by some

political imteiSj that, since all taxes, as tlier
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preteml, fall oltlmatcly «pon It trtTt* to

lay liietn iteir, nn«l at»oli«h fvm' tltjty

«|yi!i ff»n*uni}*Uon«, llatlt Ud<*uiH that rIi

fill ultimilrlj* u[«3n hntl. If a dnty \yf hl'l wp^n

iiiiy crttninf»ntv cojnomM l>jr nn nrtl»an, lie liai t«'»

«l>vitta< cxi«vltejil'» for H: lie miy n-lrmrli

i-omcflrlul of lii< exj»<*n«*, nr Itr may lnrrt.i*c hl«

liWur. Itollj IheM' rt^onree^ nre more ra*y otnl

mtural than Uial of lirlRWiilnp Ma trayr*. We
that, In year* of Harrlty, the imvrr either

•ron«nrnM lc*« or Ul*o«r* morr, nr employ* I'Oth

lh»-ic ctpeJIcnti of fropnlity nn<l nidtntry, tiy xtIiIcIi

he U enahlfJ to reach the rml of tlir ymr. It

Imt Inil that he #houhl ruhject hlm*elf to tlie wmo
haniili>|rt. If they «Ic^rre the name, for the whe of

the pohlie whicii pve* him protection. Ily what
^fintrivancn can he Tal<»- the price of Iil« laliour?

*rhe manuftcttjper whc employ* him will not c»*’e

Mm more : neither can he, l>€*fnu*e the tnerchant
who ex|>nrt« tho cloth cannot ra«*e It* price. l«ritijr

llmitcl hy the price arhleh It yJehl* In forelffrj

TJtarket*. Kvery man, to l»e rure, U ile*Irf»n* of
^11*111111? off frtmi liimwlf the Imnlen of any tax
athlch w Impovrt), lunl of layJn/r it upon olnm:
hut n* ever)' man hai the Mme Inclination, nnd U
upon the defensive, no set of men mti lie Rnnpn<e<l
to prevail nUojjether In thi* cnute«t. And wjiy the
janded RcnUeman •hould In* the vietlm of the wjmle.
nnd rIiouM not be nblc to defefiil him'*elf, a* well
:i<i others are, I cannot readily Imapitie. AH trades-
men, Indeeil, would avillinply prey upon lilnt, and
«llvidc him amom? them, if they could : htil thU
inclination they nlwajn have, thnnph nn taxes were
levied; and the fame metlioi!* by which lio pnanU
snrainst tho imposition of tradesmen licforo tax«*s,

avill *en'e him nflcrwants, am! make them share the
jmnlcn with him. 'Hicy must ho very heavy taxes,
Indeed, and very Injomelously levieil, which the
arlisaii will not, of liiin<eir, !« cnnlded to pay hy
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supenoi mdiicii-j 'itul fiug.ilityj '\;itlioul rai-nig' llic

price of Ins labour

I bluill conclude tins subject nitb obscrvmtr, that

\vc ba\c \Mtb regard to tivcs, an instance of nliat

frequently happens in political institutions, tint the

consequences of llungs are diametrically oppo'^ilc to

u hat ue should expect on the fust appciramo It

IS regarded as a fundamental maxim of the Turkish
goaernmentj that the Gland though absolute

master of the Incs and fortunes of each inclnidual.

Las no authority to impo=c a new tax . and e\ cry

Ottoman prince, i\ho has made sucli an ittempt,

cither has been obliged to retract or has found the
fatal effects of Ins pcrsci cr into One w ouhl ilmgine,
that this piciudicc or o'^tablishcd opinion Mere tlic

firmest hainci m the woild against oppression xet
it IS certain that its effect is quite contrary The
emperor, having no rcgulai method of inci casinghn
levenue, must allou all the b.ishaus and governors
to oppress and abuse the subjects

,
and these he

'squeezes after their leturn from then goiernment
tyhcieas, if he could impose a neu tax, like our
European princes, his intcicst would so fax he
united inth that of his people, that he u ould imme-
diately feel the bad effects of these disoiderly Iciies
of money, and Mould find tint a pound, raised by
a general imposition, Mould ha\e less pernicious
effects than a shilling taken in so micqual and
arbitrary a mannei
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OF PUBLIC CKEDIT

,lr appears to have been tlio common practice of

antiquity, to make provision, ilurinfj peace, for the

necessities of war, and to hoard np treasures before-

hand as 'the instraments either of conquest or

defcnco ; without trusUnsr to cxtraordinair imposi-

tions, much loss to borrowing in times oi disorder

and confusion. Besides the immenso sums above
mentioned, which were amassed by Athens, and hy
the Ptolemies, and other successors of Alexander

;

we learn from Plato, that tho frugal Lacedemonians
had also collected a great treasure ; ond Arrian and
Plutarch take notice of the riches which Alexander
ffot possession of on tho conquest of Susa and
Eebatana, and which were reserved, some of them,
from tho time of Cyrus. If I rememher right, tho
Scripture also mentions tho treasure of Hexekiah
and tho Jewish princes ; as profane history does
that of ITiilin anu Perseus, kings of Macedon. The
ancient repuolics of Gaul had commonly largo sums
'in reserve. Every ono knows the treasure seized

in Romo by Julius Ciesar, during tlic civil wars

;

and wo find afterwards, that tho wiser emperor?,
Augustus, Tiberius, Vespasian, Severus; etc; alwaj’s
discovered the • prudent foresight of saving great
sums against any public exigency.
On tlio' contrary, our -modern • expedient, which

has become very general, is to mortpigo tho public
revenues, and to trust that posterity will pay off
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the incumbrances conti acted by then ancestors

iind they, ha\ing before their ejcs so good an
e\ample of their wise fathers^ liave the same piu-

dent reliance on their posterity ,
who^ at last_, from

necessity more than choicej are obliged to place the

same confidence in a new posterity But not to

uaste time in declaiming against a practice Mdiich

appears rmnous beyond all control ersy, it seems
pietty appaient^ that the ancient ma\ims are^ in

this respectj moie prudent than the modern
,
eien

though the latter had been confined within some
Teasonable bounds, and had ever, in any instance,

been attended with such fiugalitv, in time of peace,
as to discharge the debts incurred by an expensive
vvai For why should the case be so different

between the public and an individual, as to make
us establish different maxims of conduct foi each ?

If the funds of the former be greater, its necessary
-expenses are pioportionably larger, if its resources
be more numerous, they are not infimte

,
and as

ats flame should be calculated foi a much longer
•duration than the date of a single life, or even of
a family, it should embrace maxims, large, durable,
and generous, agreeably to the supposed extent of
iits existence lo trust to chances and temporary
-expedients, is, indeed, what the necessity of human
affairs frequently renders unavoidable

,
but whoever

voluntarily depend on such resources, have not
'necessity, but their own folly to accuse for their
misfortunes, when any such befall them

If the abuses of treasures be dangerous, either by
engaging the state in rash enterprises, or making
it neglect military discipline, in confidence of its

riches
, the abuses of mortgaging are more certain

and inevitable
,
poverty, impotence, and subjection

to foreign powers
According to the modern policy, war is attended

with every destructive circumstance
, loss of men,

•increase of taxes, decay of commerce, dissipation
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nor need a tradei, wlio lias sums in tlie public

stocks, feai to launcli out into the most evtensive

tiade, since he is possessed of funds ivhich mil
ansivei the most sudden demand that can he made
upon him No merchant thinks it necessary to

keep hy him any considenahle cash Bank stock,

oi India bonds, especially the lattci, serve all the

same purposes ,
because he can dispose of them, or

pledge them to a hankei, iii a quarter of an hour ,

and at the same time they aie not idle, even ivhen
111 his scrutoiie, hut bring him in a constant rei enue
111 short oui national debts fuimsh merchants nith
a species of money that is continually multiphung
in then hands, and pioduces sure gain, besides the
profits of then commerce This must enable them
to tiade upon less piofit Tlie small profit of the
mei chant renders tlie commodity cheaper, causes
a greatci consumption, quickens the labour of the
common people, and helps to spiead arts and in-

dustry till oughout the whole society

Tlieie aie also, we may obsen^e, in England and
in all states winch have both commerce and public
debts, a set of men, who are half merchants, half
stockholdeis, and may he supposed willing to trade
for small profits

, because commerce is not then
principal oi sole suppoit, and then leienues in the
funds aie a sure resource for themselves and then
families Were there no funds, gieat meichants
Mould hare no expedient for realizing or secuiiiig
any part of their profit, but hy making purchases
of land

, and land has many disadvantages in
compaiison of funds Requning moie caie and
inspection, it divides the time and attention of the
merchant upon any tempting offer or evtiaoidinary
accident in trade, it is not so easily converted into
money

, and as it attracts too much, both hy the
many natural pleasures it affoids, and the authority
it gn es, it soon converts the citizen into the country
gentleman More men, therefore, with laige stocks
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mill income^, oalorallj* l»» lo ronJJ»_u»

ill tra/lp, wJjCTC iIipjt nr^ paWic ilrbl?; ami IbN,

it mQ*t l)C ownp<l, m of nonw* lo commcrtr,

It)' iViminUbinc iU ]trofiL*j drcaUUon,'
ninl nipounitrinp iniluittj*.

Jlut, in op|to*itjon (« two faroaraWe dr-'

rn«i<-tmir<s, j»<?f}:arrt of no Vi'rj' frmt Importance,

wrich the manj" iilsa^rautarr^ wWcb allcntl oiir

puiilic dcbl'^ in Oip nhole infcncr economy of tlio

Wo; you will fuvl no compari*on Wtwcon llic ill

and tlip pood wlncli hhoU fn»m them.
nnt, It is fcrtiin tint mtioinl tleljU e.aa»c a

mifflitr cofiilucnco of jicoplo and rirlits to Ifjo

capital, by tbo prMt IrrlM In tbo prodncM
to pay the in!crr*t, and pcrbap*. too. bv tho advan*
lapts In tnd« alHivc mcntionrtl, wldrlj tlipy civo

tlip merclnnt* In the cajdLal aIotp tbo rest of^tlic

binpilnm. llic nuc'-tion l«, M'licthcr, in our cx*o,

it Iv for tbc pulil'c interest tint ».o m-mv prirllcpis

fiijoiild Ik* conferred «» l^wdon, whlrli n-w nlrpady
arrived at aucli an cnormoui rire, and »c<nn^ atill

icicr«i«!nc? Some men are apprclien^lvc of the
con«eqtiejicw. I*or my own part, 1 cannot forl>ear

tliiiikiiip, tint, tlioupb llie bead umloaLtr<lly too

lirfiv for the Iwidy, yet fltsl irrcal city iv ko Ii-ippHy

•situated, lint its cxcesdrc bulk ca«'*CH lers incon-
vcnlonce than even a ptnaller capital to a preater
kiiiptloni, lliere Is more «15ffercnc« Iwtwecn tho
prices of all'prorisions in l‘aris and I/inpuoiloc,

than between thfxo in I^ondon and Vorkslnre, ’rfie

immeneo greatness, Indeed, «f London, under a
government which admits not of di-crclionary
j)Ower, renders the jvople factious, mutlnon.s, setlU
liou«, and oven perha|w rebellious, llul to thK
evil the nalinnal debts thomsoivcs tend to provide
« remedy. Tho first visiWo eruption, or even
iinmeflnte danger of publio dl.sonlcra, must alarm
all tho stockholders, whose pro|>rrty js tho nj»>'t
precarious of any ; and will make them fiy to
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tlie support of goveiument, whetlier menaced by
Jacobitish violence^ or democratical frenzy

Secondly, Public stocks^ being a kind of papei-

ciedit, have all the disadvantages attending that

species of money Tliev banish gold and, silver

from the most considerable commerce of the state^

reduce them to common ciiculation, and by that

means lendei all provisions and labour dearer than.

otheruise they would be ^

Thirdly, Hie taxes uhich are levied to pay the
interest of these debts aie apt either to heighten
the price of labour^ or to be an oppression on the
poorer soit

Font tidy, As foreigners possess a gieat share of
oui national funds, they lender the public in a
manner tributary to them, and may in time occasion
the transport of our people and our industry

Fifthly, The greatei part of the public stock

being always m the hands of idle people, who live

on then revenue, our funds, m that view, cue
gieat encouragement to an useless and inactive nfe.

But though the injury that aiises to commerce
and industry from our public funds will appeal,
upon balancing the whole, not inconsiderable, it is

tiivial in comparison of the prejudice that results

to a state considered as a body politic, which must
suppoit itself in the society of nations, and have
laiious tiansactions with othei states in wais and
negotiations The ill theie is pure and unmixed,
uithout any favouiable cucumstance to atone for

^ "VVe may also remark, that this increase of pnces, den\ ed
from paper-credit, has a more durable and a more dangerous
influence than when it anses from a great increase of gold
and silver -where an accidental or erfloiv of monej raises the
price of labour and commodities, the e-vil remedies itself in a
little time The money soon flow s out into all the neighbour-
ing nations the pnces fall to a le\el and industry be
continued as before

,
arelief which cannot be expected where

the circulating specie consists chieflj of paper, and has no
intrinsic i alue
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it ; amJ it h an ill tr« of n iwtnro Uic highest atJ'l

mo‘»t important,

\Vc hate Imleetl l•een told, tint the public l« n<»

Weaker on account of It# dohtJi, fince they art*

nio‘tly dno amon^ onivcjvf^, and hrin^ n# wnrh

r

roperty to one ai they take from ntiothcr. IL i-t

ike lrah«ferrinc money frt»m the ritrht hand to the

leh, wJiich leave* the j*enton neither richer nor
ixMirer lha«» before. Such lo<*»e reasoninu anti

njveciou# ctimjvarjsonn will aUrajot |kv« where oe
judge not upon principle*. I a»k, I« it j<ox«ihle,

in the mturc of thing*, to overhnnlen a nation

with taie*. even where the eoverrlpi reside* nmonir
them? liie ver>’ doubt »eetn» estraracanl, *Itica*

it i* reqijUile, in every eotmnnnlty, that there l»e

A certain nrojwrtion oWrvetl Wlwecn the laborious

and tbe inle jrtrl of it. Ihil if nil oor present Uxe*
!« morlgnffetl, mu«t we not invent ne^v om-s? And
may not Ihl* matter he carriesl to o length that U
ruinous atid do«tnicllve?

In ever)* nation there are nlwa)*# (tome metho*N
of levying money more r.vy titan other#, asrecahly

m the war of living of the iteople, ami the com*-
' nwlitie* they make use of. In (Jre.nt Uriknin, tlie

etclMJs upon null and l»eer affunl a largo revenue,
IxvausQ tlio ojiernUon* of malting and brewing nro
te<lioiJ/», and are impossible !o lx> conce-aletl ; and,
at tho fumc time, these cominmlities nre not (u»

absolutely necessary to lif« os that the. raising of
their price would very much oJTrct the i^orer »‘ort.

'Hiesc taxes l»cing all mortgaged, what ililTiculty

to find new ones I what vexation and ruin of the
poor 1

Duties upon consumpUoiis nro more equal and
easy than llioso upon jtossespinns. What a loss to
the public that the former are all exhausted, ojid
that we must hare rceonrKC to tho more grievous
method of levying taxes !

M’crc oil the proprietors of land only steward.* to
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the public^ must not necessity force them to practise

all the aits of oppiession used by stewaids^ uheie

the absence oi negligence of the piopiietor lendei

them secuie against injury ?

It will scarcely he asserted, that no hounds ought

ei er to he set to national debts, and that the public

-would he no iveakei ueie tuelve oi fifteen shillings

111 the pound, land-tax, mortgaged, with all the

piesent customs and excises Theie is something,

therefoie, in the case, beside the meie tzansfeiinig

of property fiom the one hand to another In five

bundled years, the posteiity of those now in the

coaches, and of those upon the boxes will piohahly
ha\e changed places, uitliout affecting the public

by these revolutions

Suppose the public once fairly brought to that
condition to which it is hastening with such amazing
rapidity , suppose the land to be taxed eighteen or

nineteen shillings in the pound, foi it can nevei
hear the whole twenty

,
suppose all the excises and

customs to he scieued up to the utmost which the
nation can beai, without entiiely losing its com-
merce and industry , and suppose that all those
funds are mortgaged to perpetuity, and that the
invention and uit of all om piojectois can find no
new imposition which may seive as the foundation
of a new loan

,
and let us cousidei the necessary

consequences of this situation Tliough the imper-
fect state of oui political knowledge, and the naiiow
capacities of men, make it difficult to foitell the
cftects which will result fiom any untried measure,
the seeds of rum aie Iieie scattered uuth such pro-
fusion as not to escape the eye of the most caieless
ohseivei

In this uiinatuial state' of society, the only per-
sons who possess any revenue beyond the immediate
effects of their industiy, are the stockholdeis, who
draw almost all the rent of the land and houses,
besides the produce of all the customs and excises
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TJiC'ic are men wlift hare no conneclioni wUli i!h*

wlio can cnio}’ tlicir revenue in any tvirl nf

the plolic In tvlilcn thcyclKMV'C to rtsIJo, n-liowiU

naturally liury tlient«elre^ in tlie capital, or in preat

cities ami irijo win sink into the Jctliarpy of a

'

«tiipld aJid itamporcd Inxur)', without ppirit,“aml>i-

tion, or enlnyment Adieu to all ideat of nolilHly,

irentry, and familr. TJie stocks can transfem**!

in an in^tajil ; and, Ijoinp in atieh a fluctuating Rtale,

will seldom be lnn«tnUlod during three genention**

from father to son. Or were they to remain ever

so lonp in one family, they convey no hereiUtaij’

authoritv or credit to the ‘possessor ; and by tin-?

moans tno Fcveral rankp of men, winch form a kind
of indepondent in.ighlr.acy in a state, ijistitutwl hy
the hand of n.atnfc, aro entirely loit ; nml every
man in authority derives Ms inllucnro from Iho

commission alone of the sovereign. N*o expedient

renwins for preventing or suppressing iiiMurrectloiN

hut mercenary armies : no cx[>odlcnt at all remains
for' resisting tyranny: clecUons arc sn^xyed hy
bribery and corruption alone : and the middle power
between king and people being totally removed, a
grievous despotism must inrnllilily prevail. The
landholders, dc«pl«cd for their poverty, and hated
for their opprc«amn«, will lio utterly unable to make
any oppositiorj to it -

•

lliougli a resolution should he formed hy the
legislature never to tmposo any tax winch hurts
commerce and discourages mdustr}', it will 1)C ini- -

possible for men, in subjects of puch extreme deli-

cacy, to reason so justly as never to bo mistaken,
or, amidst ^lifllculties po urgent, never to be seduced •

from their resolution. li«e contiiin.al fluctuations!
in commerce require continual .alterations in the
nature of tho taxes, which exposes the legisl.alure
every moment to the danger hotli of xvilful and
inx'ohintary error. And .any p*c.at blow given to
trade, xvhether by injudicious taxes or by other
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accidents, thiow'S tlie ivliole system of government

into confusion

But what expedient can the public now emplo-s -

even supposing trade to continue in the most flourish-

ing condition, in ordei to support its foreign wais

and enterprises, and to defend its own lionoui and
interest, oi those of its allies ^ I do not ask how
the public IS to evert such a piodigious poiver as it

has maintained during our late wais
,
wheie ue

have so much exceeded, not only our own natural

strength, but even that of the greatest empiies
lliis extiavagance is the abuse complained of, as

the source of all the dangers to which we are at
present exposed But since we must still suppose
great commerce and opulence to lemain, even after

every fund is mortgaged , these riches must be de-
fended by proportional power

,
and whence is the

public to deiive the revenue which suppoi*ts it^ It

must plainly be fiom a continual taxation of the
annuitants, or, which is the same thing, fiom mort-
gaging anew, on every exigency, a certain part of

their annuities
,
and thus making them contiibute

to their own defence, and to that of the nation.
But the difficulties attending this system of policy
will easily appeal, whether ue suppose the king te
have become absolute master, oi to be still con-
trolled by national councils, in which the annuitants-
themselves must necessaiily bear the principal sway

If the prince has become absolute, as may natu-
rally be expected fiom tins situation of affairs, it is

so easy for him to inci ease his exactions upon the
annuitants, which amount only to the retaining of
money in his own hands, that this species of pro-
perty would soon lose all its credit, and the whole
income of every individual m the state must lie
cntiiely at the mercy of the sovereign , a degree of
despotism whicli no oriental monaichy lias evei yet
attained If, on the contrary, the consent of the
annuitants he requisite foi every taxation, they will
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tievpr l>c persuailwl to contribute pufilclently ex'en

to tlic support of government; m tlic dimmution
of tlicir rcveime must in tliat ca.«o Iw vorj* sensible,

5t wouM tint be tli<pujse<l under tlic nppeanince of

a bmncJi of excise or cusloni.«, nnil would not 1h»

sli.ircd l»y any otlicr order of the sLatc, wlin arc

already supiiosed to lie taxtul to the utmost 'Ilicrc

nro instmeeg, in some republics, of a liiindrc»llli

penny, and sometimes of the fiftietli, liciup piven

to tlic support of tbe stitc ; but this U alwaj’s an
extraordinary exertion of power, and can never lic-

eomc the foundation of a constint national defence.

M'c have .always found, where a government Iia«

mortpaped alt its revennes, that it ncceewirily Binh.s

into a state of lanptior, inactivity, and impotence.

Such arc tlic inconveniences which may re.ason-

nbly 1)0 foreseen of this situation to which Great
liritain is visibly tcndliip. Not to mention the
iiiimbcricss Inconveniences, which cannot be fore*

«ccn, and which must result from so monstrous a
fittution as that of mahhip tho public the chief or
¥!olo proprietor of land, besides investinp it with
every branch of customs and excise, which the fertile

imagination of ministers and projectors have been
able to invent.

I mast confess that tbero has a strange sunUie-
nc's, from long custom, crcepcsl into all rnnKs of
men, with regard to public debts, not unlike what
divines so vehemently complain of with regard to
their religious^ doctrines. U'o all own that the
most sanguine imagination cannot hope, either that
this or any future ministry will be possessed of such
rigid and stcady frugality, ns to make a conslderahlo
progress in the payment of our debts

;
or that the.

situation of foreign affairs will, for any long time,
allow them leisure and tramiuillity for such an
»iiidertaking.^ M'kat then it h become 0/us f tVere

> In times of peace amt ecenrity, when alone it ia pof.sih1e
to pay debt, tho moneyed interest aro averse to receive partial
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we ever so good Christians, and c\er so resigned to

Providence ,
tins, mcthinlvS, were a curious question,

c\en considered as a speculatuc one, and what it

might not be altogether impossible to form some
conjectural solution of Ihe cients here mil
depend little upon the contingencies of battles,

negotiations, intiigues, and factions There scemi

to be a natural progiess of things nhich ma^ guide

our reasoning As it uould have requiied but a

moderate share of prudence, nhen we hist began
this practice of mortgaging, to haie foretold, from
the nature of men and of ministers, that things would
necessarily be carried to the length we see

, so now,
that they hav e at last happily reached it, it may not
be difficult to guess at the consequences It must,
indeed, be one of these tw o events , either the
nation must destioj public credit, oi public credit

will destioy the nation It is impossible that they
can both subsist aftei the manner they have been
hitherto managed, m this, as u ell as m some other

countries

Theie was, indeed, a scheme for the payment of

oui debts, w'hich was proposed by an e\cellent

citizen, Mr Hutchinson, about thirty years ago
and which was much approved of by some men of
sense, but nevei was likely to take effect He
asserted that there was a fallacy in imagining that
the public owed this debt

, for that really every indi-

vidual owed a pioportional share of it, and paid, in

paymeuts, which, they know not how to dispose of to
advantage

,
and the landed interest are averse to continue the

taxes requisite for that purpose Why therefore should a
minister persevere in a measure so disagreeable to all parties ?
TTor the sake, I suppose, of a postentv which he will nev er
see, or of a few reasonable reflecting people, whose nmted
interest perhaps will not he able to secure him the smallest
borough m England It is not likely we shall e\ er find any
minister so bad a politician With regard to these narroiv
destructive maxims of politics, all ministers are expert
enough
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liu taxrs,a proportional uliarcof tlic inlrro«t, Ikw<1o

the exjwiluc of IcvWnp tlic-c Lite-*. 2!«fl tit* not

liclter, then, hays he, nnke a ilwtrihntion of Iho

doiit amonff ourselvts, ami each of ns contribute a
suiLiblo to Ids property, and by that means

di-s:harge at once all our fumLs nml public jnort-

ipitp^r lie pcojns not to have considcrwl that tho

uborioiw jKKir pay a con«idemble jiart of tho taxes

by their annual consumptions, tlioinrh they could

not ndranco, at once, a proportional part of tho

sum requirctl. Not to mention, that pnijiorly in

money and stock in trade mijcht easily Iw concealeil

or ilisgui.sisl ; and that visiblo proj>i*rty in Lands and
houses would really at la-.t answer for tho whole;
an inequality and oppression wblcb never uould Ik*

submitted to. Hut tliouph this prob'cl Is not likely

.
hi take place, it is not aUo/jotJj<>r improbible, that

avhen tho nation becomes heartily sick of their debts,

and is cruelly oppre.s<c<l by them, some daring
projector may ari>-o with visionarj* hcbemes for their

discharge. Ami us public credit will begin, by that

time, to bo a little frail, Uio least toticli will destroy

it, as liappcnc<l in rrance diirimr tlio regency ; and
in this manner it will i/i> tile (iortor.^

Hut it is inoro probable, Uiat tho breach of

*“ Some nriEhbonrinssUtM practice nn pasycxi>eilicnt, by
which they llEbtcn their public debts. Thu French have a
cu.<totn (as the IlomtDS formerly had) of au;nnentioE thdr
montp'

;
vid.thit tho nation has Men so mucli fam'diariit.'j In,

that it hurts not public crolit, though it be really cutting oft
at once, by an eilict, so much of their debts. .The Dutch

- dimiDbb tlie interest without the consent of their creditors,
or, which i* the aatne thing, they arbitrarily Lax the firnds,
as well as other property. Could we prncUso either of Ihcso
methods, wo necil never bo oppressed by tho national debt

;

and it is not impossible but one of these, or some other
method, may, at all Adventures, be tried on the augmenta-
tion of onr incumbrances and difficpltics. Hut people in this
country arc so good rcasonera upon whatever regards their in-
tcrests, ^at such a pracUcc will deceive nobody

5 and public
credit will probably tremble at once, by 10 dangerous a trial."
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national faitli mil be tbe necessary effect of

defeats^ misfoitunes^ and public calamities^ or even

perhaps of victories and conquests I must con-

fess when I see princes and states fighting and

<iuarrellingj amidst their debts^ fundsj and public

mortgages, it always bungs to my mind a match
of cudgel-playing fought in a China shop How
can it be evpected, tliat sovereigns will spaie a

species of pioperty, which is pernicious to them-
selves and to the public, when they have so

little compassion on lives and properties that are

useful to both ^ Let the time come (and surely it

will come) when the new funds, cieated for the
evigencies of the yeai, aie not subscribed to, and
laise not the money pi ejected Suppose either that
the cash of the nation is evliausted, or that our
faith, which has hitherto been so ample, begins to

fail us Suppose that, m this distress, the nation is

threatened with an invasion, a lebellion is sus-

pected ov bioken out at home, a squadioii cannot
be equipped for want of pay, victuals, or repairs , oi

even a foreign subsidy cannot be advanced MHiat
must a prince oi minister do in such an emeigence^
The right of self-pieservation is unalienable m
every individual, much more m every community
And the folly of our statesmen must then be greater
than the folly of those who fust contracted debt

,

•or what is more, than that of those who trusted, oi

continue to trust this security, if these statesmen
have the means of safety in their hands, and do not
employ them The funds, cieated and mortgaged,
will by that time bring m a large yearly revenue,
•sufficient foi tbe defence and security of the nation
money is perhaps lying in the exchequer, ready foi

tile dischaige of the quarterly inteiest necessitj
calls, fear uigcs, reason exhorts, compassion alone
cxcl urns the money will immediately be seized for
tlie current SCI vice, under the most solemn protes-
tatioiw, peiliaps of being immediately replaced
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Knt no more Is requisite. The wliole faliric, alrcaily

toUcrinp, falls to the and Imrics llioufaiiu**

in its ruins. And lliis, I tWiilc, may Iw called the

tialuraJ drath of puhlJc credit; for to this jicri«l

it tends as naturally as an animal htwly to its

dissolution and destruction.

So prcatdujtes arelheireneralily of manhind, that

noUvithstindinpfuch a violent shock to piihlic credit,

ns a voluntary bankrupts* in Kn^jland would occa-

sion, it n ould not iiroKahiy l»c lonj* ere cnslit would
atrain rc%*ive in as lloarishinp a condition ns before,

llic present Kinp of France, dnriri;: tlic late war,
lK)rTowcd money at a lower interest than ever his

prandfalher did ; and ns low as the llrill«h I’arlia-

nicjit, comparing the natural rate of interest in hotU
kingdoms. And though men are commonly morti

poverijcd by wliat they have seen, than by what they
foresee, with whatever certainty

;
yet promise*, pro-

testations, fair nmwarancos, with the alluremcntA of
present interest, have such powerful influence as few
arc aide to resist Mankind are, in all ages, caught
by the same baits J the same tricks nlayed over and
over again, still trepan them, llie heights of popu-
larity and patriotism arc etill the beaten ro.nd to
pow er and tyranny ; flattery, to treachery ; sbinilhip
armies to arbitrary coveniment ; and tiic glorj’ of
Goil to the temporal interest of tho clerg)% jho
fear of arr everlasting destruction of credit, allowing
it to he an evil, is a needless hugbear. A prudent
man, in reality, would rather lend to the public
immetlialcly after we had taken a sjiuiigo to our
debts, than at present ; ns miicli ns an opulent knave,
even though one could not force liim to jiay, is a
prefcrahlc debtor to an honest liankrupt: few tho
former, in order to carry on Imsiness, may find it

his interest to discharge bis debts, where they are
not exorbitant : the latter has it not in his power,
’flic reasoning of Tacitus, ns it is eternally true,
verv applicable to our present ease. Sed rufsiis ad
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magmiadmem heneficionim adei at stultii&imus qm&qite

j)ecumis mei cdbatur apud sapientes cassa habebantw)

,

qua; neque da; i neque accipi, salva jepubhca, poteiant

Hie public IS a debtor, whom no man can oblige to

pay The only check which the creditors hav e upon
hei, is the interest of pieseivmg credit

,
an interest

which may easily be overbalanced by a great debt,

and by a difficult and extraordinary emergence, even

'

supposing that credit irrecoverable Not to mention,

that a present necessity often forces states into

measures, which ate, strictly speaking, against then
interest

Tliese two events supposed above, are calamitous,

but nottbe most calamitous Thousands are thereby
sacrified to the safety of millions But u e are not
ivithout dangei, that the contrary event may take
place, and that millions may be sacrificed for ever to

the temporal y safety of thousands ^ Oui popular
government, perhaps, will render it difficult or

dangerous foi a minister to venture on so desperate

an expedient as that of a voluntary bankruptcy
And though the House of Lords be altogethei com-
posed of iiroprietois of land, and the House of
Commons cliiefly

,
and consequently neither of them

^ I liai e beard it has been computed, that all the creditors
of the public, natives and foreigners, amount only to 17,000
These make a figure at present on their income

,
but, in case

of a public bankruptcy, would, in an instant, become the
lowest, IS well as the most wretched of the people The
dignitj and authonty of the landed gentry and nobilitv is

much better rooted, and would render the contention very
unequal, if ever we come to that extremity One would
incbne to assign to this e^ ent a v eiy near penod, such as half
a century, had not our fathers’ prophecies of this kind been
already found fallacious, bj the duration of our public credit
so much beyond all reasonable expectation When the
astrologers in France were every year foretolbng the death of
Heniy IV

, “These fellows,” says he, “must be right at
last ” We shall, therefore, be more cautious than to assign
any precise date

, and shall content ourselves with pointing
out the event in general
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can 1)C supposed to liave proj>crty in Uio funiN

:

yet tlie connections of the memhcrs may Ik5 so prcal

wiOi the proprietor!*, as to render them more teiia-

clous of public faith tkin prudence, police, or cren

justice, strictly sjteakinr, require*. Anci porhaiw,

too, our foreifjn cncmicfi may !»o so j>olitic na to ui«-

cover, that our safety lies in despair, and mav not

therolbro show liio dam^r, o|*cn and barcfacw, till

it be inevitable. Ilic bahnee of power !n Europe,
our prandfalhers', our Cithers, and wt*^ have all

doeniwl too unoiiual to Lo prwcn'cd without our
attention and asMisLince. Hut our children, wc.iry

of the struggle, ami feltoml with incumhrancci-,
may sit ilowai secure, and sco ihw'r neighbours
oppressed and conqucre«l ; till, at last, they them-
selves and tlieir creditor* lie imtli at the mercy of
the conqueror. And this may propcrlv cnougli lx‘

denominated the e/efent dettth of our puLlIc credit.

Tiiese ficcm to l>o the events, wluch are not very
remote, and Avhich reason foresee* as clo.irly almost
as she can do any thing that lies in thewomb of time.
And though the ancient* m-iintnined, that in onlcr
to reach the gift of prophecy, a certain divine fury
or madness was requirite, one m.ay safely affirm, that

' In order to deliver such prophecies as tlicse, no more
is tiecesearj’ tlian merely to bo in one's senses, free
from the influence of popular madness and delusion.'



ESSAY X
OF SOME REMARK VBLE CUSTOMS

I srtAUj obseivc three lemaihnhlc customs in three
celehiatcd goi ernments , and shall conclude from
the whole, that all general inaMins in politics ought
to he established uith gi eat caution, and that

II regular and e\tiaoidinary appearances are fic-

quently discm ered in the moral, as u ell as in the
physical woild Tlie foimcr, perhaps, n e can bettei*

account for after they happen, from springs and
pimciples, of uhich c'erj" one has, uithm hiinsclf,^

or fiom obsci\ation, the strongest assurance and
conviction but it is often fulh as impossible for

liumau piudence, befoiehand, to foiesce and foretell

them
I One uould think it essential to eiery supreme

council or assembly u Inch debates, that entire liberty

of speech should be granted to every member, and
that all motions oi i easouings should be receiv ed,

which can any way tend to illustrate the point under
deliberation One would conclude, n ith still greatei*

assurance, that after a motion uas made, uliich

lias voted and approv^cd by that assembly in ivhiclt

the legislative power is lodged, the member uho'
made the motion must for ever be e-vempted from
future trial or inquny But no political maMm can,
at first sight, appear moie indisputable, than that
he must, at least, be seemed fiom all inferior juiis-
diction

, and tliat nothing less than the same supreme
legislatiiie assembly in their subsequent meetings.
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roaM m'vlr Islm urmnnlaM** (nr mo’.i<m*sn'!

hnntirt!^*, in trliifh l!irjr t:v! l•rfort» pitrjj Utclr

np;rTvit.3tirtn. Hal Jin»rTff im'*

frsol'V rmjr ba^*' failM In tli^*

AthmUtt fn»m nH»« and j-nn^ijdr^

t^o, wliirh anj«mr in«-i}!aV!r.

JJy t!i** itt t^f /.V/jrjA’ff

,

(lliotj-fi H Ijs* n«ft trmtrtM l»y B}il»<|canr*ftr

ctmn'.rnlAlor*,) any Tijaii «*• triM and pnuiOiM In

a r^TtiTiuni nwrt »if judirAturr, f'*r any law wldrh

liad m'.fcA-l l»« mnlifiti, hi tli** a»«rmMy r>( tJ'*’

p<VT|'V, If that law af*|-^rr»l l« lh«* mart
or t’rfjudiria! In t!.«* fnldlr. 'HjI!*

fitifiiiiff that i1i!j>-»non«*y W9» IniM Irrrjntlarly, and
tlial tlin ]v«nr l«orr tJ»«* Mmc Imnl^n a» lli»* n**}! In

o-juipj'ln;: tli<* callrjr*. mrriwtril i!d« |nr«j{Mlily liy

a \rry law, whirit j«ro|*irii'mM llm

to tlio rrvmti'' a«id lii<wii<*oi rarli ln«liv)dcal. Hr
inotM f<ir till* law In ll»r a^rmlily ; Iip |ik»v«1

lU adratltaera ; lir potivliifr-l Il»r ppojdr, tisr fltjly

Irp«talt3ri* in Alfirn* ; IW law {«i»>rd, and mi«
rarrlrtl Into raiTtitimi

:
yri ira* hr triril In a

rrimlnal ronrt fur that law, m>on Ihr cnmjdalnl
of the riph, iTho rr*rntiNl ihr altrralion tlial hr
had tnlrwlorril inlo Ih#* fiiwirr*. Hr wa« Inrh-r*!

ncqtiiltril, «|«n I'rovjiij; nnriT llie ti*cfuhir*'< of hiii

law.

Ctralphon jnornl (n thr* awmhly of ihr j«ropIr,

that jiartieular hmioiini aliouM l« ronfrrrrd on
Drnjosthrnca, M on a cili/rn nffrctlnnatr and nm'-
ful to t!ie cormnonwealili ; the proidr, ronvlncnl of
thin truth, vototl thene honour*

:
yet was Ctr«5jihon

tried hy the 7^7 *er**’*»*Cr. It was awrrtnl,
amnnf'_ other topics, that Dcmmlhenrs ams not n
fjofxl cUij'/'n, nor affectionato to the rommonnraUh :

and thr orator was railed upon to ilefejul hU frirnd.
and con«^uontly hlmsolf; winch hr cxrruti*il hy
that suWlmo jwrer of rloqnrnco that ha*i rrcrsiiicc'
l»ecn the admiration of tnaitkiinl.
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.\ftor tiic billlo of t h.i'rono i, r h i' !“ I'j-,
> '{

iijion I’lo iiujIiom f(i IhfKMfl* ri.sur Jilurt^ tft

Juc';, anti (iirolliiicr Irn m in {In' trnip'. f>ii

.luomil of {hi.. H". the or dnr u.!*. (’Ut'r* ini Ir m)

h\ the* itnliclnu'iit ihovt* iinnlioiK^, rtui fh ft •!*]* i

Imnt-df, 'itiKititr other tojet-, I)\ tint -fml e oilt-

hrolctl hy iMntinh ’iinl l^tn''if((!~ /<” no /nt' /

•-11(1 Jio, // 'tf mot I '/Joi (ht I'l'i (I •!<(' Ihi nut

ofudr, tin hnitli tit ( h'lriittt’ Ihi cc^iUon-

of Demo^tlitiiL^ limtmtl \ ith iinnv iji'tniie-. <>!

til'll', of tills jntiiro, a'ul j)“tni eh irlv, tluit uothun:
11 -m more commonU pinilisnl

'I’lic Atlicnnn Ikmot i n v v sut h o tmnuUnoiK
j'Oicrninout n^; iietrii st^iteh form n notion of In

the present igc of tlie iiorhl 'Ilie iiholo collet In t

hoili of the people lotc'l in cion Ini, iiithmitini

liinilalion of proper!!, vilhmit anj (hslniclion o!

rank luthont control fioin aiij mnrislrat) oj

‘-cn itc
,
‘ and tonscqiicnlh nilhout rrdrtrd to order

lU'iticc, or piiidente llie Atheninn'^ ‘•oon hct’iniC

«cn5iblc of the inibclncfs nttonduip: tliH con=tittitton

,

hat being aierse to checking thomcoliCs bj nni

rule or restriction, Uici rc'ohed, .at Jcist to check
their dotn.atrogucs oi counsellors hi tlie fear of

future punishnient and nnium Ihoj accoiclingh
instituted tins icnnrk.ililo km, a liv, csteemod so

es'cnti.al to their form of goi eminent, that *l>clnnes
insisted on it ns i knoiin truth, that nere it

nhohslied or neglected, it iicre impossible for the
Democracy to subsist

'Die people feared not an\ til consequence to
liberty Irom the autliontj of tlie criminal cainfs,

because these iiere nothing but lerv numerous
lunes, cliosen by lot fiom among the people And
they justly consideied tliemselics as m a state of
perpetual pupilage, iihere tlicj had an autlioriti,

’ The senate af the Hean uns onli a less numerous mol),
chosen h> lot Irom among the people, mil their authontj
ivas not great
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nfirr tlicy r-trpc t» th** <tf pes’W. In

iv!nirt ajxl C‘«itrvl tt1^at«<'r !»at! I«^»5 ifrir-mtitif!,

i>at to panl*}i any irearxlun for tjh'irh itiry

IliiI rm^nscttl l>y laU |••'^%oA*^cIt. ‘Hr fanir* Ian-

Laii j«!ioc Jti ’ilfrlifM, ««d for th«» fr3‘f’Ji.

It Bpj«par» !oli'iapl«'rnnu*t«l j>ractlcp »5i At1in!»,

fn» tljc r^t-'iWUhmrTil «»f any la*' 'rrj*

fijJ or j«fma]ar, to j'mJalliil for ever hv
atvl rrj«^aL

'Ilia* tlao <lnitacotrap» who elhrr‘r»l all !l*r ixjMlr

nrvcii«p« to tlip » 0}'}«»rl of »lso«ii aail »j«''cL4c!f-«.

msilo it frimlrsal h» inurli &* t4k r.aotr* fur » rr|ir-al

rif Uati law, llitj* noirtl fur a laa, »o!

«inly to rt<^aU all tho laimunitic* firtnrrly ^'Talltl•^!,

hat loffrjariao tli« t>r<ipli» for (ho ftitnro of tho jwmrr
.of pranUiiff any fimrr. 'Ilau* all hill* of atLiltiilrr

vrrro forhhl, or hi** tl»il afTrrtiil lojij Athru'inu,

wjjhoul pTlpjj'Jio^: l» thp wlaiaJo rtinimonarsllli.

'jlitfO nKttnl chna‘«. hy which the irpM-itarr'

t-aJnlyatlpiiiji’.cil to hjoil Jl»clf fur ever, |<rons:!»lc«l

from an nijhcr»^l M*n*o iti tho jici>plp of il.elr own
Icrity flinl l«con*taucy,

. II. A wheel within a wliwl, itirli n> ^tr oWn'o
in the ftenjian rjni>lre. Is ron^i-lcn'il hy l^nl
-Shafteshnr)* nn alnaniitv l« hut what
innst W(* fay to two r<itul wIh-cIh, which parent
the Mmc politiral nwcliiuc, without any mutual
check, control, or »s»bor«)iijaljoj}, nml vet I'ro'crvo

-the preatc^^t harmony atul r<mconl? Yo r-tahlMi
two distinct Icffi'-hilun’-*, mcIi of wliirh iio-vom^h fidl

and ftlnoluto nulhnrily within itself, and rtandn in
no nwl of tin; otherii a'Miititance, in nnlor to pile

-s'alidily to llfl nets; this nwy npjsenr, Wforrlmiid,
altogether impraclicaldo, ns lonp ns men arc actuate«l

. tjy the aissiotis of nmldtinn, emulation, and avarice,
which Wvo hilhcrln !k*en their chief p)Vcnnntf
prinriplas. And fihould 1 assert, that the Ptale I

Jinve in niy eye wtjs dividn! into two distinct firtion*,
’

each of wliicli iireilominaleil in adistinct legislature,
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and yet produced no claslnng’ m these independent

pou eis, the supposition may appear inci edible And
if, to augment the paiadov, I should affiim, that

tins disjointed, irregular government, ivas the most
active, tiiumphant, and illustrious commonvvealtli

that ever yet appeared ,
I should certainly be told,

that such a political chimera was as absurd as any
vision of priests or poets But tliere is no need
for seaiching long, in older to prove the reality of

the foregoing suppositions for this was actually

the case with the lloraan republic

The legislative power was there lodged in the
cormtia centui lata and cormtia tnbuta In the former,

it IS well known, tlie people voted according to their

census, so that when the first class was unanimous,
though it contained not perhaps the hundredth part

of the commonwealth, it deteimined the whole

,

and, with the autlioiity of the senate, established a
law In the latter every vote was equal ,

and as

the authority of the senate was not there requisite,

the lower people entiiely pi evaded, and gave law
to the whole state In all party divisions, at first

between the Patricians and Plebeians, afterwards
between the nobles and the people, the interest of
the aristocracy was predominant in the fiist legis-
lature, that of the democracy in the second the
one could always destroy what the other had estab-
lished nay, the one by a sudden and unforeseen
motion, might take the start of the otlier, and to-
tally annihilate its iiv'^al by a vote, which, from the
nature of the constitution, had the full authority of
a law But no such contest is observed in the
history of Home no instance of a quarrel between
these two legislatui es, though many between the
parties that governed in each "^Vhence aiose this
concord, which may seem so ectraordmai v ^

The legislature established in Borne, by the
authority of Seivuus Tulhus, was the cormtia cen-
timata, ivhich, after the expulsion of the kings.
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TcnJcml llic frorrmmfnl for fomo tlmr rrry nri>^

IfK-raticnl. H«t t!ic |>eo|>!r, Imvjijfr mnnln-ns atnl

force on llioir fide, nnd orln^' clatM witli frctpjrtit

rtmqval’i and rirlorlts in llieJr f«in’Ipij «T»n«, nhm^-s

prrva51p<\ wlien pu'-lit*! to rttrvmlty, am! firvl ex-

tortcd from t!»e wmate the fn.np«lrarj* of tlie trilimic*«,

nnd next tltc lcc5«Ulh‘e tiower of llie rontith

It then lx>linvrii Uie nnwcft lo l»e more carcfiil tlian

ever not to provoke the p»*oji!e. Tor l>e*ido tlio

force which the htter werenlwav-B no«»o<«efl of, thef
iiatl now pot j>o»te«*ion of lepnl anihoritj', and cotild

jii«tanllv hrmk in pieces any onlor or in'titntion

whieij directly oiii«o»cd them, lly intripuc, hy in-

fluence, hj* money, hy eomhinatioit, ntid hy tlie

nspoct paid to their character, the nohld might
oftotJ prevail, and direct the whole marhiije of
povemmejil : hut had they ojwiily pet their enmUin
ffiiturial'i in opposition to the trihutOf they h.ii!

won hwt tlie advatibipo of th.at InvUititinn, topelher
with liicir cotisuI«, pra*ton«, edilex, and nil the nwpU-
tralc« elected hy it. liul the rpm»7io /n7.«/o, not
hftvinp the F.ame reason for r«‘|>t'clinp tho cr»Jhm*<7f«,

frequonllv rc^ale<l lawa faronraldc to tho nristo-

cracy : they liinite<l the authority of the nold(*«,

protectcfl the people from oppre«'-idji, and conlrollc4i

the oetions of Oio penntc and mapietracy. 'Ilie

rcnlitriafa found it convement alvT7»j3 to auhmit ;

and thotiplj equal in authority, yet Iwinp inferior in

power, durrt never directly pivo any Miock to the
other lepislalurc, either hy re|»calinp its Ian?, or
estahlisliinp laws which it forcEaw would Foon he
rewalcfl l)y it.

No instance U found ofany opposition or strupcle
hetween tlicpo conjitro, except one Flight attempt of
•tliis kind, mentioned hy Anplan In the Ihirtj book
of his Civil^ 'tt'.w. Mark Antony, rcsolvinp to
deprive Dccimas lirutus of tlio povcmmeiit of
Cisalpine Gaul, railed in the Potiivi, and called om*
of tfie comifid, in order to prcvcjit the meeting of
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llic oUicij vliicli had hcen ordered h) the ^ciiite

But ufr.iirbi\crc then flUeu into “-ULh t oiifu-ion, .nid

tlic Jlomaii coiibtiUition v tc iie-xi fiu d disso-

lution, tlmt no infcrciu-c tan he dnun lioin ^ucli an

evpedicnt 'Ihis contc<;t, hcsidc> ua's founded

more on form than putj It v is the s-eintc lUio

oidoLod the comitia inlmUi, that thc\ inijrlit f)h'=truct

the mcetinc; of tlic teuhutata, uliicli. h\ the consti-

tution, 01 at Icist loiins ot the goi ernmentj could

alone dispose of pro\inces

Cjceio u IS recalled hy the coini/tn iniltc) iftta,

though hanifclicd In the li ibuta, th it is, hr a
plfbistiUim But hia hainshinent, \re may ohsene,
iicier uas coiisideied as a legal deed, arising from
the ficc choice and inclination of tlie people It

i\a? aluavs ascribed to the \iolencc alone of Cloduis,

and to the disoiders introduced hj him into the
go\ ernment

III riic //nil/ custom u Inch re purpose to remark
regards England, and, though it he not so important
as those ivliicli ue lia\e pointed out in Athens and

, Home, is no less singulai and iincvpccted It is i

' maxim m politics, uliicli i\c rcadih admit as undis-

puted and unncrsal, that a power, howeicr great,

ulicn granted bylaw to an eminent magistrate, is

not so dangerous to liberty as in anthonti , liowei er
inconsiderable, which he acquires fiomMoleiice and
usurpation For besides that the law alw a j s limits

eveiy power which it bestows, the very rccening
it as a concession establishes the authority whence
it IS derived, and prescives the liaimonv of the
constitution By the same riglit that one preroga-
tive IS assumed avithout law anotliei may also be
claimed, and anothei, with still gicatei facilitv

while the fiist usurpations both serve as piecedents
to the following, and gne force to maintain them
'Hence the lieioism of Hampden’s conduct, who
‘^ustained the whole violence of loyal piosecution
gather tliaii pay a tax of twenty shillings not
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by Parlisnicnt ; brncc Ibc care of nil

jalrioU to puanl acaiii<t llie first cncroaclitnenl^ nf

the cron-n ; nini hejico alone Ihe ciJ'lcticc, at llil<

<lav, of English liberty.

^lijcrc i«, ^o^^cver, one occasion nhetv t!«p I'arlw-

nieiit has (Icpartetl from tills niaxlni ; nn«l that l«, in

ti»o prrsfiv^ rftniweu. llic oxciTi«e of n« Im^tlar
power is here tacitly |•c^mttc<l in tin* cmvnij nml
thouch it has fremiently Wen under ilplil>erat{<m

how that jKiwcr mijjhtW ifudensl lecah ami pranteil,

under projicr restrictions, to Ihi* Mivendffn. no wfo
vxiKsilent could ever W* |»ro|>osi>d for that t>«rj>otc

:

and the dajipcr to lilierty nhvays app-anil preater

from law thsn from nsurpation. M lien thw |>nwcr

is cxcrcUcd to no other end than ti> man the navy,

men wUlinpIy submit toitfromn I'eiivenf its n«enn<i
- iiecos^ily { and the failorv, who are alone affected hy
. it, find nolKkly to support them in claimint; the riphU
and privilepiM which the law pranU, without dis-

tinction, to all Ktiplish subjects. Hut were tlds

rltowcf, on any ooc.aeioii, made an ifj‘-lntmcfil of
faction or ministerial tyranny, the opjiosite fnrtlon,

and indeed all lovers of their country, would im-
ineiUatcly tahe tlio alarm, and eujijwrt the injiireil

jwrly ; t«c liberty of Enclishmen would be neserted

;

juries would be iniplacnblc ; and the tools of tyranny,
acting both against law and c«|iiily, would meet with
the severest vengi'anee. On the other hand, ircro

the Parli.amcnt to grant such an authority, tliey

would probably fall into one of tlic«o two incon-
vcnicnco.s. 'Jliey ivouhl cither he«tow it under so
many restrictions as would mahe it lo^o its effect, hy
cramping the authority of the crown ; or they would
render it so large and comprehensive as might give
occasion to great abuses, for which we could, in that
case, have no remedy. Tlie very irregularity of the
jiraclicc at present prevents its nlmse«, by alfording
60 easy a remedy agiunst them.

I pretend not, by UiU reasoning, to exclude all -
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ESSAY XI

OF THE rorvwvssT^s or an’cjknt
NATIONS

Tuf-rk is very little croutul, citlier from rcasoit or
jibscrralion, to coiiclmlo tlie world clenwl or in-

corruptible, Tlic conlitntil .'»jul ramd motion of

matter, t!io violent revolutions with wiiicli cverj’ part

is aptated, tlio cliances mnarkod in tbe lieavciis,.

tlio plain traces a.s ivcll as traillUons of .an universal

or (!;cuoral convulsion of the elements
; nil

these prove strongly the mortality of tins fabric of

tlio world, and its passage, by corruption or dissolu-

tion, from one state or onicr to nnotlior. It must
therefore, as well as each individual form which it

contains, hare its infancy, youth, manhood, and old
age ; and it is prolublc, that, in nil these variations,

man, cijually with every animal and vegetable, will

partake. In the flourishing ago of the world it may
be expected, that the human s|>ccics should posses*

greater vigour both of mind and body, more pros-

perous health, higher fipirils, lonprcr life, and a
stronger inclination and power of generation. Jiut

if the general system of things, and human society

of course, have any such gradual revolutions, they
arc too slow to be dieccrnibic in that short period
which is comprehended by history and tradition.

Stature and force of body, length of life, even
courage and extent of genius, seem hitherto to have
been naturally, in all ages, pretty much the same.

,

'riie arts and sciences, indeed, have flourished
351
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one peiiocl, and have dcca%cd in anotlier , but we
ina^ obscnc, tint at the time vhen the} ro?o to

greatest porieetion among' one people, tliev vere
perhap'? totallv unknoiMi to all the neighbouring
nitions, and though thev uniicrsall}' dcca}cd in

one age, yet in a succeeding ":encration t]ie\ again

icvived^ and diffused themsches o\cr the iiorld

As far, thciefore, as obcenation i caches^ there n
no nnncrsal diflcieiicc dnterniblc in the human
species, and though it verc allowed that the

universe, like an animal l)od\, Ind a natural pro-

gress fiom infanc}’' to old age, }et as it must still be
uriccitain, ivliether, at piesont, it be adiancing to

its point of perfection, or declining from it we can-
not thence presuppose any decay in human nature '

To proiCj therefore, oi account foi that supcnoi
populonsness of antiquity, iihicli is commonly sup-

posed, by the imaginaiv voutli or iigoui of tlie

iiorld, mil scaicelv bo admitted bvanv justreasoner
Tliese gcncuil physical causes ought entirel}’ to be
evcluded from this question
Theie aie indeed some more pailitulat physical

causes of importance Diseases are mentioned in

antiquity, iihich are almost unknown to modern
medicine

, and new diseases liave arisen and propa-
gated tliemselies, of whick there are no traces in
ancient histoiy In tins particulai we may obsene,
upon compaiisoii, that the disadiantage is much on
the side of the moderns Not to mention some
others of less moment, the smallpoa, commits such

^ Columella sajs, lib in cap 8 , that la Egypt and Africa
tbe beanng of twins was frequent, and eien customari ,

qemini partusfaimharcs, ac panic solenncs sunt If this i\ as
true, there is a physical difference both in countries and ages
For traaellers make no such remarks on these coimtncs at
present On the contrary, ne are apt to suppose the northern
nations more prolific As those two countries is ere provinces
of the Roman empire, it is difficult, though not altogether
absurd, to suppose that such a man as Columella might be
mistaken with regard to them
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MvnpwjRs woulil nlmO’t alone ncrount for llic preat

tiuiKiriorUv nKcrilK'tl to nnciriit Tlic lonth nr

the twelfth part of mankind destroyed, ever)* pems
ration should make n va*!! difference. It may he

thonpht, in the iiumlwra of the j»onj)le ; nml when
jnintil to venereal dUtemper?, a new plainic diffused

cverjnviiere, this disease h perhajH equivalent, hy

iU cou*.^!!! oi>oraUon. to the throe preat scourpe*'

of mankind, war, ])Ostileiiee, and famine. MVre it

certain, therefore, that ancient tinier were more
jwpulous than tlio ]ir<*sent, and could no moral

causM ho ns«ipied mr n» preat a chanp*, the<!e

physical cau«e<> nlntie, in the opinion nf many, would
I/O flufilcient to pii'O ns Mli«forlio!i on that head.

Hut i? it certain tliat antiquiU' was w> much njore

populous, as is pretended? 'Ino ostmvncnnces of
voesius, with repard to tliisinihject, are well known.
Hut nn author of much pre-ater genius and dieccni-

ment has vcntiircd to nilirtn, that accordincr to the

liftst computations which these snhjecU will admit
of, tijcrc arc not now, on tho faco of the earth, the
fiftieth part of mankind, whicii existed In tho time
of Julius Ciesar. It may easily I>o o!/«ervctl, that

the comparisoit in tliis ca«« must Ik; imperfect, even
though we confine onrseh-cs to the scene of ancient
liistor)", Europe, and the nations round tho Medi-
terranean. ^Ve know not exactly tho numl/ers of
any European kingdom, or even city, at present;
how can we pretend to calculate those of ancient
cities and states, where historians have left us such
imperfect traces? Tor my part, the matter appears
to me po -uncertain, that, as I intend to tlirow
together pomo rcllcctions on that head, I shall
intermingle the inquiry concerning cniiftcs with
that concerning /acts; avliicli ought never to bo
admitted, where tho facta can ho ascertained with
any tolemble assurance. ^Vo shall, Jirsl, consider
whether it be probable, from what wc know of tho
situation of society in both periods, that antiquity
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like reason, every wise, just, nn^ mild povernroent,

by renderiup the conililion of its suhjrcU easy and

K'carc, wiU always abontid most in people, as well

a< in commodities and riches. A coontrj', indee<l.

whftMj climate and toil are fitted for vines, ssill

naturally he more populous than one which pro-

duce^ coni only, nnu that more poimloiw than one

which is only fitletl for jw^turape. In pciteml,

warm climates, as the necessities of the inhahilaiit«

are there fewer, and \*epclalion more |>owcrfu!, are

likely to be most iKipuloiis : but if every thiiip clso

be equal, it teems natural to cxj>oct that, wlicrcver

there arc most luaiipit>e<s and virtue, and tlic wisest

institutions, there will abo be most jtconlc.

nie qiicition, ihercforo, coiicerninp tno populons-

iic<a of ancient and modem times, buinp allowed of

‘preat importanee, it will be requisite, if we would
hrinp it to tome determination, to compare iKith the
(lofitfftic and polUical situation of tlicsc two periods,

in order to judpc of the facta by their moral cautes

;

aviuch 19 tiic j7r<< view in wliich we proposed -to

yonsider them.
'ilie chief (lifTerencc lictavecn the (tomfsHc economy

of the ancients and that of the modems, consuls In

the practice of slavery, which prevailed amonp the
former, and which nas been abolisbctl for somo
ecnturics throupliout the preater jwrt of Europe.
Some ixission-atc admirern of the ancients, and
I'calous partisans of civil liberty, (for these tenli-

ments, as they arc both of them in the main
extremely just, arc found to be almost inscjuir-

ablc,) cannot forbear reprcttiiip the loss of tiiis

institution
;

and whilst they brand all submis-
sion to the government of a single person ndth
the harsh denomination of slavery, they would
gladly reduce the greater part of mankind to real
slavery and subjection. But to one who considers
coolly on the subject, it will appear that Imman
nature, in general, really enjoys more liberty at

2 D
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present, in the most arlntrary {roveninicnt of

Europe, than it c\cr did dmiiig the most floinish-

mp; period of ancient times As much as sub-

mission to a petty prince, ivhosc dominions extend

not beyond a single city, is more gne\oiis tlnii

obedience to a gieat inonarcb ,
so much is domc^^tic

slaierv more ciucl and oppressive than any (ivil

subjection vvli.itsoever Tlie more the master is

removed from us m place and rank, the greater

liberty wo cnioy, tlic less are our actions inspected

and controlled, and the fainter tliat cruel com-
parison becomes between our own subjection, and
the freedom, and even dominion of anotbei '1 be
remains wbicb arc found of domestic slavery, in

the American colonies, and among some European
nations, would never surely create a desire of len-

deung it more universal 'llie little bumamtv
commonly observed in persons accustomed, from
then infancy, to exercise so great authority ovei

their fellow -creatures, and to trample upon linmaii

nature, were sufhcicnt alone to disgust us with that

unbounded dominion fvor can a more probable
reason be assigned for the severe, I might sa'v,

barbarous manners of ancient times, than the
practice of domestic slavery, by vvhicli every man
of rank was rendered a petty tyrant, and educated
amidst the flattery, submission, and low debasement
of bis slav’^es

According to ancient practice, all checks weie
on the infeiioi, to restrain him to the duty of

submission
, none on the superior, to engage him

to the reciprocal duties of gentleness and humanity
In modern times, a bad servant finds not easily a
good mastei, nor a bad master a good servant

,
and

the checks aie mutual, suitably to the inviolable
aud eternal laws of leason and equity

Tlie custom of exposing old, useless, or sick

slaves in an island of the Tiber, tbere to starve
seems to have been pretty common in Romo ,

and
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whoever rccovcreil, aflcr liavjnp hcon so oxpo«r<l,

hail hh liberty given him by an edict of the

Kmncrdp Claudius ; in wluch it >ras likewise for-

bidden to kill any slave merely for old age or

sicknep«. But supposing that this edict vraa strictly

obcycih would it hctler the domestic treatment of

slaves, or render tlieir lives much more comfort-

able ? M'e may imagine wbat others would practise,

when it was tlic professed maxim of the elder Cato,

to sell his superannuate*! slaves for any price, rather

than mainbiin what he <?stccmcd a useless hurden.

The fryastula, or dungeons, where slaves in chains

were forced to work, were very common all over
Italy. Columella advises, that they bo ahvaj's built

underground ; and recommends it as the duty of a
careful overseer, to call over every day the names
of these slaves, like the mustering of a regiment or
ship’s eomjnny, in order to know presently when
any of them ha<l deserted ; a proof of the freonermj*

of these fronulula, and of tnc greater number of

slaves usually confined in tliem.

A chained slave for a wrtcr was usual in Rome,
as appears from Ovid, and other authors. Had not
these people shaken off all sense of compassion
towards that unhappy part of their species, would
they have prcscjitcd their friends, at tho first

entrance, with such an image of tho severity of tho
master and misery of tlic slave ?

Nothing so common in all trials, even of civil

causes, as to call for the evidence of slaves ; which
was ahvaj’s extorted by tlio most exquisite tonncnt«.’
Demosthenes says, tliat, where it was possible to
produce, for tlic same fact, either freemen or slaves,
as witnesses, the judges alwaj’S preferred the tor-
turing of slaves as a more certain evidence.

. Seneca draws a picture of that disorderly luxury
which changes day into night, and night into daj^
and inverts cverj’ stated hour of every office in life.

Among other circumstances, such ns displacing tho
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Uial snpjilj* tlip pUiPC of tlio'o wltom njro flml Itifir*

nitty have He thercfnrr,

Ihctr projufralioti a< moch a< Uvnl of ht^ cattle, rears

tiic youiifT ivUlt the name cate, ami cnlucales them
to mime art or callinc, wlneli may rcmlcr them
more useful or valuahle l« him. l1te opulent are,

l»y this policy, inlcrrsletl In the !>clnp at Ic-vt,

thoMch not in the welUlieint', of the poor ; an<l

enrich thcm«elvcs hy increaiinc the number ami
intliiUr)’ of lho<e who are* ml>^cct<sl to them. ICacli

man, liein^a j!overei;m hi his mrn family, ha.s the

name intcrt'^l with reparil to it as the prince with

re^rartl to the fiate. ami h-iR not, like the prince,

any opposite motives of amhiiion or rainplory, which
mar lead him to ilepopolato hi« Jillle foverriffnly.

All of it 5«, at all limes, un<lerhi» eye; ami ho hw
leisure to inspect the mo^t minute iJeLiil of tJio

marriape anil e<lucalion of hi« nuhjecti.*

Sneh arc the consequences of tlomestlr slarerj*,

acconlinp to the fitvt a.‘-|><*irt mul npj*earnnro of
thlnps ; liUt if wo cntcrmoretleeplyintolhcsultject,

we shall i*crhaps find reo«oii to retract our hasty
ilcterminalioufi. 'flie comparison is phockinp Ik*-

tween the manapoment of human creatures and
tiiat of cattle ;'iut l>cinp extremely just, when
appliwl to the present subject, it may be proper to
trace tlio consequences of it. At llio capital, near
all ^cat cities, in all populous, rich, iniluctrious

provinces, few cattle arc bred. Provisions, lodpinp,
attendance, labour, arc there dear

; and men find

their account l>eUcr in buyinp the cattle, after they
come to a certain sUipc, from the remoter and

* We maj' here ohserve, that If domestic abvcrj* really 5n-
ctwM populousncsj, it would be an exception to the ^jcncral
rule, that the happiness of any weiety anti Its populousncss
arc necessary attendants. A tnaster, from humour or interest,
may make his slaves very nnlwppv, vet be careful, from
interest, to Increase their number. Ybcir marriage is not a
matter of choice with them, more than aoy other action of
Uicir life.
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clioipei coutitnc‘' ire cori’^cquoiill)^ tlic

only bicednif^ countries for cittlc
,

nul^ 1)\ a parity

of icacon for men too, ivlicu the latter vre ])Ut on

the «ame footing uith the former 'lo rear a child

in London till he could be ‘Jcniccablc, 'uould co^-t

much dearer than to buy one of the same age from

Scotland or Ireland, nheic he had been Incd m
a cottage, covered i\ itli rags, and fed on oatmeal oi

potatoes Those ulio liad slaics, therefore, in all

the richer and more populous countries, nould dis-

courage the picgnancy of the females, ami cither

pieicnt or destroy the birth 'llie human specio>

would perish in those places uhere it ought to

increase the fastest, and a perpetual recruit he
\\ anted from the poorer and more desert pro% nices

Such a continued diain ivould tend mightily to

depopulate the state, and rcndei great cities ten

times moio dostriictuc than nith us, uhore every

man is master of himself, and provides for Ins

children from the povveiful instinct of nature, not
the calculations of sordid inteiest If London at

present, without much increasing, needs a yearly
lecmit from the countiy of 5,000 people, as is

usually computed, 11 hat must it lequire if the greater
part of tlie tradesmen and common people iiere

slaves, and iieie hindered from breeding by thou
ai aricious masters ^

t All ancient authors tell us, that there was a per-
petual fluv. of slaves to Italy, fiom the remoter
provinces, particularly Sjria, Cilicia, Cappadocia,
and the Lesser Asia, lluace, and Egypt yet the
numbei of people did not increase in Italy , and
v\nters complain of the continual decay of industry
and agriculture MTiere then is that extreme fer-
tility of the Roman slav’^es, which is commonly
supposed^ So far from multiplying, they could
not, it seems, so much as keep up the stock without
immense reciuits And though great numbers were
continually manumitted and conv erted into Roman
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cUlMns, tise numbers ctfcn of tbes© <liJ not tncjTA*©,

till tlio freedom of the cUy tras conimunlcatrd to

fondffii provinces.

'Hie term fora slave, l>om attd bred in the fimtly,

was trnia;* nnd the«<» flaves seem to hare l*ecn

entUlc<l by custom to jirivile^rw and intUilijcnces

1>cyon(l others; a DafTidctit n'a«on why the master*

would not be fond of rcarini; many of that kind.

tVbocvcr is ac<]tiaiiitc<l with the maxims of our
planters, will ncknowlcdpj the justness of Uiis

observation.’

* A» wa.« the rume of the pr-nm, anil rtna et the

withont Hoy cnrrrUtire. thjs fonti* a strong prr-

#vm(ition, that tlic'jatter were l»v far the least OKmerpu#.
It ii »n univewal ob**“fratiofi wblch we may form ujmn

that ^hcre !»» tcUtH parts cf a whet* l>e-tr any
j>rojiortinn to each other. In nurnbers, rank, cr eonsijeration,

there aw always eorwliiiTc tenni Inrentnl, whieh aniwer to

troth the parts, ami exptm their mutual wUtion. If they
Irear oo proportion to each other. Uie term is only Invented

for the less, am] siarksitadistiuctioo from the whole. Thus
man amt iromori, marWr a&d $rTTant, father ami wn, prinee

an<l tinnytr and erVteen, art rorrrJaUre terms. Jlut

the wonlirranart, enrpmfer, fniior, etc., bavft no corro-
gpontlent terms whien express those which aw so seamen,
uo carpenters, etc. LAnfmases slifTrr vcr>' much with tesnnl
to the particular words where this distinction obtains ; and
may thcnco afford very rtrong inferenres conccminc the
manners nnd customs of different nations. Thn mnitary*
po«njmcnt of the Itoman rmnerors hsij exalted tlie soldiery
so bi;tb, that they Inlaocetl all the other orders of the state,
llcnco mtlet and poyosur beeamo relatiro tenns ; a thin*
till then, unknown to ancieut, ami itUl so to modem
ImiCTUA^s. 5{ocIeni enpersUtion exalted the clergj' so hiith.
that they ovctbalanccd the whole state : hence Uie cleryy and
fadyarc terms opposc<i in all mwlem lanpjsses ; and in these
alone. And from the same principle* I Infer, that if the
number of slaves bonght by the Itomans from foreign
countries bad not extremely exceeded those which wero bred
at home, rema would have had a correlative, which would
have expressed tic former species of slaves. Iliit these, It
would seem, coinpose«l the main body of the ancient slaves,
and the latter were but'a few exceptions.

s It is computed in the West Indies, that a stock of slaves
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Atlicus much praised hv his histornii for the

caiG -^^luch ho took in rociuituig his familj from

tlic slaves horn in it Alav v\c not thence infci,

that this practice was not then very common ^

'llie names of slav'cs in tlic tTrcck comodi o';

SyiiuSj ]\Iv BUS, GftAj I'linAx, D wxs, Lv ncs^ Pimv \

^

etc
,
afford a presumption, tint, at Athens at Icact

most of the slaves were imported from foreign

comitrie'3 Tlic Athenians, ^ajs Straho^ gave to

their Slav es either the names of the nations v hence
they were bought, as Lviits, Svntis, or the names
that were most common among those nations, as

]\Iams or Mwas to a Phrygian, liniAS to i

Paphlagoman
Demosthenes, having mentioned a law winch

forbade any man to strike the slave of anothei,

piaisos the liumanity of this laiv
,
and adds, that

jf the barbarians, from whom the slav’cs wcie
bought, had information that their countiymen
met with such gentle treatment, they vv ould enter-
tain a great esteem for the Athenians Isocrates,

too, insinuates that the slaves of the Greeks weio
generally or very commonly barbarians Aristotle
in his politics, plainly supposes, that a slav'e is

always a foreigner Tlie ancient comic writers
represented the slaves as speaking a barbarous
language This was an imitation of nature

grow worse Jive per cent every year, unless new slaves be
brought to recruit them Thej are not able to keep up tlieir

number, even in those w arm countries, w here clothes and pro-
V isions are so easily got How much more must this happen
in European countnes, and in or near great cities ? I shall
add, that, from the expenence of our planters, slav ery is as
little advantageous to the master as to the slave, wherever
hired servants can be procured A man is obliged to cJotlie

and feed his slaves, and he does no more for his servant
the pnee of the first purchase is, therefore, so much loss to
him

, not to mention, that the fear of punishment vvill never
draw so much labour from a slave, as the dread of being
turned off, and not getting another service, will from i

freeman
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It Is well known that Demosthenes, ui Ins nonat'e,

had been defnude*! ofa largo fortune by his tutors,

and that afterwards lie recovered, by a prosccnllon

at law, the value of his patrimony, llis orations,

on that occ.nsion, still remain, and contain an exact

detail of the whole substance left bv his father, in

money, merchandise, houses, and staves, together

witli the value of each particular. Among the rest

were 52 claves, handicraftsmen, namely, 32 swonl-
cutlers, and 20 cabinet-makers, all males ; not a
word of any wives, children, or family, which they
certainly would have had, liad it been a common
practice at Athens to breed from the slaves ; and
the a*aluc of the whole mnst have much depended
oil that circumstance. No female slaves are even
CO much as mentioned, except some housemaids,
who belonged to his motlior. 'Hus argument has
great force, if it be not altogether conclusive.

Consider this passage of Plutarch, speaking of
the Elder Cato ;

‘‘ lie liad a great number of slaves,

whom ho took care to buy at the sales of prisoners

of war ; and he chose them voung, that they might
easilv be accustomed to any diet or manner of life,

and be instructed in any busincs.s or labour, as men
teach any thing to young dogs or horses. And
esteeming love the chief source of all disorders, ho
.allowed the male slaves to have a commerce with
the female in his family, upon paying a certain sum
for this privilege : but he strictly prohibited all

intrigues out of his family." Aro there any symp-
toms in this narration of that caro which is supposed
in the ancients of the marriage and propagation
of their slaves? If Uiat U’as a common practice
founded on general interest, it would surely have
been embraced by Cato, who was a great economist,
^nd lived in times when the ancient frugality and
simplicity of manners were still in credit and
reputation.

It is expressly remarked by the writers of the
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Roman Ian
,
tliat scarcely anj o\ er purcliascd sla^ es

\\ itli a c len of breeding from tbcm
Our lackeys and liousemaids, I onn, do not serve

mucli to multiply tlieir species but the ancients,

besides those wbo attended on tbcir pci ‘=011, bad
almost all tbeii labour performed, and even manu-
factures executed by slaves, vvlio lived, many of

them, in tlicir family , and some great men pos-

sessed to the number of 10,000 If there be any
suspicion, therefore, tliat tins institution was un-
favourable to propagation (and the same leason, at

least in part, bolds with regard to ancient slaves

as modern serv^ants), bow destructiv e must slav eiy
liave prov ed •

Historv’’ mentions a Roman nobleman who bad
400 slaves under the same roof with him and
having been assassinated at home by the fuiious

leveiige of one of them, the law was executed with
rigour, and all without exception were put to death
Many other Roman noblemen had families equally,

or more numcious, and I behove every one will

allow, that this w ould scarcelv be practicable, wore
we to suppose all the slaves married, and the
females to be breedeis

So eaily as the poet Hesiod, married slaves,

w'hether male 01 female, vveie esteemed incon-
venient How much more, where families had
mcieased to such an enormous size as in Rome,
and where the ancient simplicity of maimers was
banished fiom all ranks of people ’

Xenophon in Ins Oeconomics, where he gives
directions for the management of a farm, recom-
mends a strict care and attention of laying the male
and the female slaves at a distance from each otbei
He seems not to suppose that they are ever married
Tlie only slaves among the Greeks that appear to
have continued their own race, were the Helotes,
wdio had houses apart, and were more the slav es of
the pubhc than of individuals
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THp Mmo aoUjor telU cj, tl«nl NirmV (UTr»«*r,

br afrn'cmcnt with h{< mnt<rr, wa< tn fny
him ai» fil»olan n day for each ihve, ItrsidM main-

taJninif them and kccpuir up tho number. Had
the ancient plavc-J bwti all breezier*, tlu« UH clr-

cumitanec of the contract Iwid Ijopij »«perfltJOtt<.

The ancienU talk to fnyjncntly of a fixetl, ftatinl

portion of provi«lon% aaaijriu**! to each ulave, that

%vc arc nalurallv le<l to conclude, tint niarM Hvnl
nImo«t all piii^rlc, and tecoivc<l that portion a« a
kind of boanl-mip^.

'ilie practice, indectl, of marTj-inc *laTe4, fcemi
not to have l>ccii ter)' common, even nmotif* tho

country labonrcm, where It Ja more naturally to lio

expected. Cato, ctiumentin? tho ^lavM n‘fjoi«ito

to labour o*vIneyanl of a Imndre*! ncre^, ntakw
them amount to I.'*; the oveiseer and hi^ wife,

rilUcut and cW/ro, and 13 male alave^ ; for an ollvo

plantation of 210 acrea, the overaper and hlaavjfe,

and 11 male nUrci ; nnd ro in proportion to a
j,Teater or lc<i plantation or a-lnepnl.

Varro, quoUinr thia paaaapo of Cato, allowa Ida
computation to be jiiit in crerj* rcBt»ect except tho
laat Tor aa it ia rcquifiitc, eaya he, to Ivavo an
overseer and his wife, whellicr the vineyard or
plantation be (jrcat or pmall, tliia must alter tho
exactness of tho proportion. Hrul Cata’a computa-
tion been erroneous in any other respect, it had
certainly been corrected hy Vnrro, arho ncems fond
of discovering so trivial an error.

Tlio fame author, as well as Cohimella, rccom-
mends it as rcqiiisito to pa*o a wife tn tho overseer,
in order to -attach him the moro filroiip:ly to his
master’s service. Tliis was Ihcrcforo a ]>eculiar In-
dulpenco pjanled to a slave, in whom so prat con-
fidence was reposed.

In the same place, Varro mentions it as an useful
precaution, not to buy too many slaves from the
same nation, lest they beget factions and seditions
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m the family , a presumption, that in Italy the

greater part even of the country slaies (foi he

speaks of no other) were bought from the lemotei

provinces All the world knovs, that the family

slaves in Rome, who were instruments of show and
luxury, were commonly imported from the East

Hoc pTofecoe, says Pliny, speaking of the jealous

care of masters, mancipiorum legtones, et domo
turba extetna ac seivotum quoque causa nomeiiclato)

adhthmdus
It IS indeed recommended hv Varro to propagate

young shepherds in the family from the old ones
Eoi as grazing farms weie commonly in remote and
cheap places, and each shepherd lived in a cottage
apart, his marriage and increase weie not hahle to

the same inconvenience as m dearer places, and
nhere many sen ants lived in the family, which was
uni\ ersally the case in such of the Roman farms as

produced wine or corn If we consider this excep-
tion nith regard to shepherds, and weigh the reasons
of it, it will serve foi a strong confirmation of all

our foregoing suspicions

Columella, I own, advises the master to give a
reward, and even liberty to a female slave, that had
reared liim above three children

, a proof tliat some-
times the ancients propagated from tlieir slaves,

nhich indeed cannot be denied Weie it other-
wise, the practice of slavery, being so common in

antiquity, must have been destructive to a degree
uhich no expedient could lepair All I pietend to
infer from these reasonings is, that slaacry is in
general dlsad^ antageous both to the happiness and
populousness of mankind, and that its place is

much better supplied by the practice of lured
servants

Tlio laws, or, as some nTiters call them, the
seditions of the Gracchi, nere occasioned by their
observing the increase of slaies all over Italy, and
the diminution of free citizens Appian ascribes this
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increasc to the proittfratioH of tlio slaves : Plutareli

to tlio ptirckisiufr of barWIans, wlio were cljaiiietl

and imprisoned, 0apB!ipati Ztffutenfpta. It is to bo

presumed that botli causes concurred.

Sicily, says riorns, ^ras full of rrgnftuta, and
was enlUvated by labourers in chains. Eunus ajid

Athonio excited tne femlc w.ar, by breaking' up thest?

miHistrous prisons, and ps'iiiff liberty to t>0,(KX)

slaves, 'riio youiif^cr Pom|»ey au{puentcd his army
in Spain hy the same cx|»c<lient. If the country

labourers throughout the llomau empire, were so

^'cncrally in this sltoatinii, at«d if it was cliflicult or
impossible' to find soparato lo<l(riups for the families

of the city scr^'ants, how unfavoumhlo to projn-

}?aUon, as well as to humanity, must the iiLstitution

Ilf domestic slavery be esteenn^ ?

Constantinople, at present* requires the saino

recruits of slaves from all the provinces that Homo
did of old i and theso provinces arc of consequence
far from beins populmts.

Egypt, according to Mens. Maillct, sends con-
tinual colonies of black slaves to tlie oilier parts of
the Turkish empire, and receives annually an equal
return of white: the one brought from tlie inland
part« of Africa, the oUicr from .Mingrclia, Circassia,

and Tartary.

Our modern convents arc, no doubt, lad institu-
tions : hut there is reason to suspect, that anciently
every great family in Italy, and proliahly in otlier

parts of the Avorld, ivas a spoclcs of convent. Anil
though we have reason to condemn all those Popish
institutions as nurseries of superstition, hurdensoiuc
to the public, and oppressive to the poor prisoners,
male as well as female, yet may it bo questioned
whether they ho so destructive to the populousness
of a state, as is commonly imagined.' lYcrc the
land which belongs to a convent bestowed on a
nobleman, he would spend its revenue on dogs,
horses, grooms, footmen, cooks, and housemaids,
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and his family ivould not furnish many more citizens

than the convent
Hie common reason vvhy any parent thrusts Ins

daughters into nunneries, is, that he may not he

oveibuidened vvnth too numeious a family , hut the

ancients had a method almost as innocent, and moie
effectual to that purpose, to wit, exposing their

children in early infancy This practice was very

common, and is not spoken of by any author of

those times with the horror it deserves, or scarcelv’’

even with disapprobation Plutarch, the liumane
good-natured Plutarch, mentions it as a merit in

Attains, 1 ing of Pergamus, that he murdered, oi, if

you will, exposed all his own children, in order to

leav e his crown to the son of his brother Eumenes ,

signalizing in this manner his gratitude and affection

to Eumenes, who had left him his hen, preferably

to that son It was Solon, the most celebiated of

the sages of Greece, that gave parents permission by
law to kill their children

Shall we then allow these two circumstances to

compensate each other, to w it, monastic v ow s and
the exposing of children, and to be unfavourable, in
equal degrees, to the piopagation of mankind^ I

doubt the adv antage is here on the side of antiquitj
Perhaps, by an odd connection of causes, the bar-
barous practice of the ancients might rathei lendei
those times more populous By removing the
terrors of too numerous a family, it w ould engage
many people in marriage

, and such is the force of
natural affection, that v^ery few, in comparison,
would have resolution enough, when it came to
the push, to carry into execution then foimei
intentions

China, the only country where this practice of
exposing children prevails at present, is the most
populous country we know of, and every man is

married before he IS tw enty Such early man iages
could scarcely be general, had not men tlie pro‘=pect



mriiirs i»*ays ft*-:*

ftf ft tnfIhM «f jrrUlMjr <>f Ui^r clnMrPtt.

] <nwii tiist riularch of K »*» a very rt-nml
irmlm of tlic Oicfr ; sti’! ft*

tliP rich wero then atrrw* In rntfris^r. «ti

i.f the ro«rtp!»>r» thejt tnrl with fnw lhf»*e t»ho en-

f>wtr^l Ir;r3ch‘< fnirit then, the |i<i!i!ic mo't liars

Iktjj In ft Irt'l tltu'.Ion l<t»r«Ta them.'

Of nil ifripncr*, then* U nmip whm* fir»t ap;v*=ar-

ancs< an* more ilrrritf«il than in p^ilillra. IIr»«|nl.al<

far finitidlin^M fccm firoumhle to l!in liicrca*e c*f

iiuml'or*, and jfrhaiM nujr !« tn. when kept midcr
proper rt^trirlinn*. Hut whm Ihry njx*!i the i!n»»r

to co'cr)* «ifin wUhtml distinction, they liaro pro-

lahly a rontnry cn’rrt, and «rr |•^mlr^rt«a to the

•Lite. It I" comirjtrtl, that reef)' ninth child U'm
In I'ari* {< MMit in tim ha4{dtal: lh«iCi:l> it Mrma
rcrtaln, ammlinff to the common roarw* of tinman
nffalpi, lliat it H not a ImndroUh child whmo
^nrent* nro altosTtlicr inramriutnl to rear and
c*ilocalr lilm. *llie prat difference, far health,

liidnitrj’, flinl morale, l»eltf-cen an Cilucation in an
liwpltai and that in n pric.ato family, Khnnld iniluco

III not to make the entrance into the fanner tmi

ra«y and cnjpiirfnk'. To kill onr'a on-n child i<

Rliochhif: to rwturp, niid mmt therrfarc l«e Fornenhat
lunwual ; but to turn over the c.inj of Mm ujion

• The praniec of leatla- jroat cuTni of mrmey to frletn!*.

Uiou.;!i otM" ha*! near reU5if’at,«a«conjnn»nia (ifwr as

a* Il«mr, as we may jr»U»»f fiinn IjicUn. TTiU I'rietieo

pTCvaili W« Jn lanes; and Jkn Joo*An'a
Vouti'ir is tlico'foreaJmfwt enllrelTcatracteiJ from nneipct
authem, an*! awlt* Letlff tH<s tninneli nf those tinipa.

It may ju«tly 1*^ tliat the lilierty ef diverce* In
Itomo ssas anothor ili*c»>ufa;;ement la irarriace. Such a
prarticc presrots n't ijwamU from A«"v»ip, Imt nUjpf In-
cr^ses thrm

\ and ercasions also lha«e frotH inrfmf, which
are mtieh mere dsn-enmt ami dr»tnjrtlve. See further en
this head. Part !. r.oayXVIll. I’crhaps, too, the mmstiiral
lasts of the ancients taight to he taken into cosildcratioa as
of Boice roomcBt*
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otherc, IS very tempting to the natural indolence of

mankind
Having considered the domestic life and manners

of the ancients, compared to those of the niodcriib,

vhere, in the mam, i\e seem rather superior, so fai

as the piescut question is conccined, \\c shall now
e\amnic the political customs and institutions of

both ages, and neigh tlien influence in retarding or

foiwaiding the piopagation of mankind
Betoie the increase of the Roman poncr, or

rather till its full establishment, almost all the
nations, which aie the scene of ancient histoij,

were divided into small territories oi petty common-
wealths, wliere of course a gieat equality of fortune
prevailed

,
and the centie of the goieiumeiit nas

always very near its fi ontiers

This was tlie situation of affairs not only in

Gieece and Italy, but also in Spain, Gaul, German-^,
Africa, and a gieat part of the Lesser Asia and it

must he owned, that no institution could he more
favouiahle to the propagation of mankind For
thougli a man of an overgrown foi tune, not being
able to consume moic than another, must share it

with those who sene and attend him, yet their

possession being precarious, they bar e not the same
encouragement to marry as if eacli had a small
fortune, secure and independent Enormous cities

aie, besides, destructive to society, beget vice and
disorder of all kinds, starve the remoter provinces,
and even starve themselves, by the puces to vhich
they raise all provisions lYheie each man had his

little house and field to himself, and each county
had its capital, free and independent, what a happy
situation of mankind ’ how favourable to industiy
and agriculture, to mairiage and piopagation ’

llie prolific virtue of men, were it to act in its full

extent, without that restraint winch poverty and
necessity impose on it, would double the number
every generation and nothing suiely 'can give it
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ffiorr liberty thin siirli irmal! commonwealths «n*l

such an cfjnnlitynr fortune omonff the dtlcrjic All

^mail «latM natunllv produce equality ef fortune,

l>cca«M' they afTonf no opporlanHie< of

Inrrc.i^o; hut rmall rommonwc.illh« much more, by

that ilivt«ion of {tOKcr and eulliority which U
<«wenljal to them.
When Xcnonlutn retun>e«l after the famom ex-

pe«lilion with Oj’tu«, he liirctl him«olf and n,(XX) of

tho Greeki Into the eerrlce of .Sinllie^, a pritjco of

'HiracO ; and the article* of liU acreement were,

that each FohUcr ahauld receive a rfarfe a month,
each captain two d/tries, and ho himself, a* pmeral,
four ;

a reflation of nay which would not a little

furnrise our mo<lcni oflicen*.

Uctnwthenc* nn<l /K*chine«, with clpht more,
were rent aml»3.«Md(ir* to riiilip of Maewlon, nnu
tliclr oppointment>< for above four montlin were a
tliOUAana dmehniat, which U lc5* than a dnehma a
day for each ambassador. Hot a drachma a day,

nay, ponictimc* two, was tlic pay of a common foot

soldier.

A centurion amon;; tho Homan* had only dnnhic
pay to a private man in Polybius’s time, and wo
nccordIu«lv find tho pratuilies after .a triumph repu-
Iatc«I liy Oist proportion. Hut Mark Antoiiy and
the triumvirato pave the centuriona fire limes the
reward of tho other ; so much luad the increase of
the commonwealth increased tho inequality among
the citizens.

It miLst Imj omicd, tliat tho situation of affairs in
modern times, with regard to civil liberty, as ivell

as cqualitv of fortune, is not near so favourable
either to tho propagation or happiness of mankind.
Kuropo is shared out mostly into preat monnrcliie.s

;

and such parts of it as arc divided into small terri-
tories are commonly covemed hy ahseluto princes,
who ruin their people by n mimicry of the groat
monarebs, in tlio splcnaour of their court, and

2 D
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number of their forces Snitzerland alonc^ and

Holland, resembles the ancient republics ,
and

thougli the former is far from possessing any ad-

vantage, citliei of soil, climate, or commerce, yet

the numbers of people nitli v^hitli it abounds, not-

withstanding their enlisting themselves into every

service in Europe, prov o sufficiently the adv'antages

of their political institutions

The ancient 1 epublics denv cd then chief or only

security from the numbers of their citi/ciis The
Trachmians having lost great numbers of their

people, the remainder, instead of enriching them-
selves by the inheritance of their fellow -citizens,

applied to Sparta, their metropolis for a new stock

of inhabitants 'flie Spartans immediately collected

ten thousand men, among whom the old citizens

divided the lands of which the former proprietors

had perished

After Timoleou had banished Dionysius from Sjna-
cuse, and had settled the affairs ot Sicily, hnding
the cities of Syracuse and Selinuntum extiemely
depopulated by tyranny, war, and faction, he in-

vnted over from Greece some new inhabitants to
repeople tliem Immediately forty thousand men
(Plutarch says sixty thousand) odeied themselves

,

and he distiibuted so many lots of land among
them, to the great satisfaction of the ancient in-
habitants

, a pi oof at once of the maxims of ancient
policy, which affected populousuess more than riches,
and of the good effects of tliese maxims, in tlie

extreme populousness of that small couutrv’’, Greece,
which cduld at once supply so great a colony The
case W'as not much different with the Romans m
caily times He is a pernicious citizen, said M’
Curius, who cannot be content with seven acres /
Such ideas of equality could not fail of producing /
great numbeis of people /'

We must now consider what disadvantages i^ie
ancients lay under with regard to populousu'ess.
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and trloal chccki thry itci*5vi*4 from their jwHUmI
maxims and m^liluUon*. Iliprc nn? commonly
«*mpcnsaUons in ctctj htnnan condiUon; and

thoujjh the«o comprnnalions l>c not ultras per-

fectly c<]ii3l, yet they nerve, at lf«t, to rc^tnin

Iho prevailing principle. To conijcre them, and
cyilimatc their Influence, 1* imleetl dlflicult, even

where they Lake place in the Mmo ape, and in

nciRhhonrinjt countries: hut where several uses

hare inten’ened, and only fcattcre*! lifrhtJ are

nffordctl us hy ancient nuthoni; what can rro do

hut amuso ourselves hy talkini; pm and con on au
inlercsUnf* subject, and thereby correcting all hasty

and violent determinations?

I'irtK M'c nuy ohien’e, that the aneient repuhllcs

wore almost in porjtctual war; a iLstnral rttTwt of

their martial spirit, Uieir love of liberty, their

mutual emulation, and that haired which genrnlly
prevails among nations tliat lis’o In dose nclchbour-

iiood< Now, war in a small state is mucli morn
destructive than in a great ono ; I>oth hceanso all

UiB inliabitants, in the former ca.se, must servo In

the armies, and hccausc the whole stito is frontier,

and is all exposed to tlio inroads of tlio enemy.
*1110 maxims of ancient war were much more

destructive tlian those of moflcm, chiefly hy that
distribution of plunder, in which tho soluicrs were
indulged. Tho private men In our armies are such
a low set of people, that we find any abundance,
beyond their eimplo pay, breeds confu.sion and dis-

order among them, and a total dissolution of dis-

cipline. TJio very «Tctchcduefi.s and mcannca.s of
those who fill the modem armies, render them less

dcslrucllvo to the countries which they invade ; ono
iustanco, among many, of tho dercitfulness of first

.appearances in all political reasonings.

'

» The ancient Boldier*, being free citlzcna, nliflvc the lowest
rink, were all marriM. Our modern loldiera are either
forew to live immarried, or Ihelr marriages turn to small
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Ancient Inttlcs ivcrc miicli more Woofl}, 1)} tlic

\ cry intnrc of the w ciiioii'; cmplo} cd in them The
ancients drew up tlieir men sixteen or luentv, some-

times lifty men deep, which nnde a narrow front,

and it was not difficult to lind a held, in which hotli

armies might he mirslnlled, and might engage with

each other Eien where ln^ l)od\ of tlie troops

was kept off by hedges, hillocks woods, or hollow

ways, the battle w'as not so soon decided between
the contending parties, but that the others h id time
to overcome the difficulties which opposed them,
and take part in the engagement And as the
w'hole army was thus engaged, and each man
closely buckled to his antagonist, the battles were
commonly lery bloody, and great slaughter was
made on both sides, especialH on the %anquishcd
Tlie long thin lines, required by fire-arms, and the
quick decision of the fra^, render our modern
engagements but partial rencounters, and enable
the general, w'ho is foiled in the beginning of the
day, to draw off the greater part of his army sound
and entire

The battles of antiquity, both by their duration
and their resemblance to single combats, were
wrought up to a degree of fury quite unknown
to later ages Nothing could then engage the
combatants to give quarter, but the hopes of profit,

by malang slaves of their prisoners In civil w'ars,

as we learn from Tacitus, the battles were the most
bloody, because the prisoners were not slaves

MTiat a stout resistance must be made, where the
vanquished evpected so hard a fate ' How inveterate
the rage, wdiere the maxims of w'ar were, in every
respect, so bloody and severe '

Instances aie frequent, in ancient history, of
cities besieged, whose inhabitants, rather than open

account towards the increase of mankind
, a circumstance

which ought, perhaps, to be taken into consideration, as of
some consequence in far our of the ancients
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tlifir mnriJfml thfJr wlw anJ cHn^lrm. ab'l

ru4ir*l thptni^'lTr* r>« a vnlnr.Ury i!«!h, >i»prtrt»rtl

Ifii’rUairt l»r a t<f rrrnjfff upon th**

w<*ll *• IrttK-irisU'*, Ititr ofUsi

t*w!j wtT,«5Jc1»l tap tn ihU ilr-w* tr{ (ary. Ah'l thfl

Mtr.P tlrtrimlnM npirit an*! rnsrltj' nin*l, iai c.U.»-r

Jn*Vaj»M"« ir« rrmarlmW**, liara iJwlroflJ*^ to

human forirty, In thwr tw-ltj'wimmonwMlUi* wWfJi

livivj In rlotc Jiriphljournof**!, an»l arrt* cnjra;r’'^l In

|"’r;<liwl wart anO ro:iti'nlnmv

the war* In Clrrrre, wy* I'lntarth,

wrrr* rarrict! on enlirrljr hy InmaiU, and rohJK*rir*,

and I'Oflj a metltm! of war n>«»t Ij«* more
do*trucliTfl In •mill tliin Ihr hloojirtl laltir**

ami
lly the Uw< of the twrlre Uhlr*. potwHuipn tlontiif

tan ycnw fomw^l a prt-rripUon for land ; one jr.tr

fnr mnTalilftt; an Indication* tlul there wa« not In

Italy, at that time, much more onlcr, tranquillity,

nnd M'ttlM police, tlan there U at present amonsr
the TarLlrt.

'Ilio only cartel I rememher In anrlrnl hUton*,
U tliat Iwrlwerii Dometriue i*Dliorcclci and the
Ulit>nani; when it tr&a acrecil, Uiat a free cilizen

should lej rr^torcl for 1,000 «/rocAtri(i/, a ulaco hear-

ing arms for AOO.

Uut, sfcvtitif;/. It nppeani that ancient mnmicrt
were more unfavoumWn than the niwlcrn, not only
In times of war, hut nl*f» In those of peace ; and that
too In every rcs|*cct, except the lovo of clrll lUverty
and of equality, which i«, I own, of condderahlu
ImiKirinnce, T»i exclude faction from n freo Kovern*
ment, h very iliflicult, if not altopclhcr Impracti*
<-al)le

; hut such Inrcterate rape l>elween the farlions,

and such Moody maxims arc (bund. In mo<lern linjw,
amnnpst rclipious |nrUcs alone. In ancient hhtory
u-o may nln-ays olrtcn’o, whero one jnrly jircraile«l,

whether the nohles or }>coplc (for I can oWrvo no
difference In this respect), Uiat they immediately
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butcheied all of the opposite party who fell into

their hands, and banished such as had been so fortu-

nate as to escape their fury No form of process,

no law, no trial, no pardon A fourth, a third,

perhaps near half of the city was slaughtered, oi

expelled, every revolution , and the exiles always

joined foreign enemies, and did all the mischief

possible to their fellow -citizens, till fortune put it

in their power to take full re\ enge by a new re\ olu-

tion And as these were freqlient m such violent

governments, the disorder, diffidence, jealousy,

enmity, which must prevail, are not easy for us to

imagine in this age of the w'orld

Tliere are only two revolutions I can recollect in

ancient history, which passed without great sev enty,
and gieat effusi n of blood in massacres and assassi-

nations, namely, the restoration of the Athenian
Democracy by Thrasybulus, and the subduing of the
Roman Republic by Caisar We learn from ancient
history, that ITirasybulus passed a general amnesty
for aU past offences

,
and first inti oduced that word^

as well as practice, into Greece It appears, how-
eyer, from many orations of Lysias, that the chief,

and even some ofrthe subaltern offenders, in the
preceding tyranny, were tried and capitally punished
And as to C<3esar’s clemency, though much celebrated,
it would not gam great applause m the present age
He butchered, for instance, all Cato’s senate, when
he became master of Utica ; and these, we may
readily believe, ivere not the most worthless of the

party All those who had borne arms against that
usurper were attainted, and by Hirtius’s laiv declaied
incapable of all public offices

These people were extremely fond of liberty, biib'^

‘seem not to have undeistood it very w'ell ^VLen
the thirty tyrants first established their dominion at
Athens, they began with seizing all the sycophants '

and informers, who had been so troublesome during
the democracy, and putting tliem to death by an
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arWtnry sentence anil excentJon. iTtrry man, sajrs

Sallust and Ljuias, rthiffd at thetf punUhmmU

;

not

consulcrinj? tliat liberty wxs from that moment
annihiUtotl.

llio utmost energy of the ncn’ou« style of
lljncydi'lcs, and the eoj»ioiL«nP«« and expression

of the fireck language, seem to sink umler that

iiislorian, when ho attempts to describe the dis-

orders which arose from farlion throughout all the

Grecian commonwcallfis. You would imagine that

he still Lahonrfl with a thought greater than he can

find wonU to communicale. And he conclndM his

pallielic description with an oh«erratlon, whicli Is at

once refined and solid: “In these contests," says

he, “those who were the dullest and most stnpid,

and had the least foresight, commonly prevailed.

For being conscious of this weakness, and dreading

to 1)0 ovcrrcaclieil by tho«o of greater penetration,

they went to irork nastily, without premeditation,

hy the swortl and ponianl, and thcrchy got the start

of their antagonists, srho srero forming fine schemes
ami projects for their destruction." *

S'ot to mention Uioimius the elder, svho Is com-
puted to have butchered in cold hJoofl above 30,000
of his fellow-citizens; or Agalhoclcs, Nobis, and
others, still more Idoody than he ; tlic transactions,

even in free govcrnmeiiti!, were extremely violent
and destructive. At Atliciis, the thirty tyrants and

* “ Lib. 3,—The country in Kurope whereia I have ob-
ecri-wl the factions to he most violent, nml party hatrc^l tho
strongest is Ireland. This goes sn far as to cut off even
the most common intcrconrse of dvSlities betwixt the Pro-
testants and Catholics. Tlieir cruel iDsurreclIoni, and tho
severe revenges which thw have taken of each other, arc
the causes of this mutnal ill-will, wbicli is the chief sonreo
of disorder, poverty, and depopulation, in that country. The
Greek factions I imagine to have been inflamed still to a
higher degree of rage : the reroluUnni being commonly more
frequent, and the maxims of assassination much more avow^
and acknowledged.”
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the nobles, in a twelvemonth, muideied without

tiial, about 1,200 of the people, and banished aboie

the half of the citizens that remained In Argos,

near the same time, the people killed 1,200 of the

nobles, and afleniards their own demagogues, be-

cause they had refused to carry their prosecutions

furtlier Tlie people also m Corcyra killed 1,500

of the nobles, and banished a thousand These
numbers will appear the more surprising, if we
consider the extreme smallness of these states ,

but

all ancient history is full of such circumstances
MTien Alexander oideied all the exiles to be

restored tliroughout all tlie cities, it was found, that

the uhole amounted to 20,000 men , the remains
probably of still greater slaughters and massacres
Wli.it an astonishing multitude in so narrow a
country as ancient Greece ' And what domestic
confusion, jealousy, partiality, revenge, heart-burn-
ings, must have torn those cities, v here factions ivcre

wrought up to such a degree of fury and despair ’

It uould be easier, says Isociates to Philip, to

ruse an army m Greece at present from the vaga-
bonds than from the cities

E\cn when affairs came not to such cxtiemities
(nhich they failed not to do almost in every city

twH e oi thrice cv ery century), propeity was rendered
V erv precarious by the maxims of ancient go\ ern-
ment Xenophon, in the Banquet of Socrates, gives
ns a natural unaffected de'scnption of the t\ lanny
of the Athennn people “ In my poverty,” '^ajs

Cliarmules, “I am much more happy than I ever
was while possessed of riches as much as it is

happier to be in security than in terrors, free than
a slave, to receive than to paj court, to bo trusted
than suspected Formerly I was obliged to i^aress r

every mtormer
, some imposition was contiiuuUv

laid upon me, and it was ncvci allowed me to
travel, or be absent from the citv At present,
when I am poor, I look big, and threaten others
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'Hie ricli arc afraid of mp» and Bhon* mo ever)* kind

of civilitj* and ; and I am become a kind of

tyrant in the city.'

In ono of U>o jilcadittRs of Lys^iai, tlm omtor very

coolly fipeaks of it, by the by, a** a maxim of tlio

Athenian i>cople, tliat whenever they wanted money,

they put to death Botno of tho rich cilircns as well

as stranpers, for the whe <»f tho forfeiture. In

mentionhip this, he reems not to hare any intention

of blaminp them, stiU less of ]»rovokiwR thcn\, who
worn his audience and jndpes.

Whether a man wan a citizen or a stranper nmonp
tliat jjcojdc, it fccmcd Indcc*! re<]iiisite, either that

ho should impoverish him«c!f, or that the jiooplo

would impoverish him, and ])crhaps kill him into

the bargain. The orator last meuUoneil gives a
pleasant account of an estate laid out in the public

service }* that is, above tho third of It in rarec-

8hou*8 and figured dances.

* In order to rtcommend list clWt to the favour of tbe
people, ha enumerates all the antns be hax] expended. AMicn
Xopipy^r.SOBvinaa; upon a ehonse of mtnCO tninas*, «l»vppi*

Xicrdr, S minaa; irtpiat [>0 minu;
Xop$, S minas: seven times trierercb, where he aiicnt C

talents: taxes, oncoSO minas, asotbrr time 40; yvfiyaffi'

‘VX“*’. 12mlDa8;x®#^ir*«‘**vvX^/’?‘'i JiitninM; itw/iySoff

X^pvyur, 18 minas; reppix<<TTar» dyrrefwr, 7 niiuns;
voi^pfi d/tiXActf/iirot, IS tpinas ; ioxtOtupvt, SO inioas : iQ
the whole ten taleots 88 minns. An immense sum for sn
Athenian fortune, and wbat alone would l^o esteemed
Hebes, Orai. 20. It is true, bo says, the law did not oblipo
him absolutely to be at so much expense, not above a fonrtli.
Hut without the favour of the people, nobo<ly was bo much
M safe ; and Uiis was the only way to pain it. See further,
Oral. 2 i, de pop, ttatu. In anoUier place, ho introduces ft

speaker, who rays that he had apenthis wliole fortune, and
an immense one, eighty talents, fortlio people ; Oraf. V5, do
Prob. Erandrt, Tlie piratKot, oratrangers, find, navs be, if
they do not contribute largely cnongh to the people s fancy,
^tthey have reason to repent it; Ora/. 80, contra Phil.
You may see with what care Demosthenes displays bis
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I need not insist on the Greek tyrannies, which

were altogether horrible Even the mixed mon-
archies, by which most of the ancient states of Greece
were governed, before the introduction of republics,

were very unsettled Scarcely any city, but Athens,

says Isocrates, could show a succession of kings for

foul or five generations
Besides many other obvious reasons for the insta-

bility of ancient monarchies, tlie equal division of

property among the brothers of private families,

must, by a necessary consequence, contribute to

unsettle and disturb the state The universal prefer-

ence given to the elder by modem laws, though it

increases the inequality of fortunes, has, liowever,

this good effect, that it accustoms men to the same
idea m public succession, and cuts off all claim and
pretension of the younger
The new settled colony of Heraclea, falling imme-

diately into faction, applied to Sparta, who sent
Hcripidas with full authority to quiet their dis-

sensions This man, not provoked by any opposition,

not inflamed by party lage, knew no better expe-
dient than immediately putting to death about 500
of the citizens

,
a strong proof how deeply looted

these violent maxims of government were through-
out all Greece

If such was the disposition of men’s minds among
that refined people, what may be expected in the
commomvealths of Italy, Africa, Spain, and Gaul,
which IV ere denominated barbarous^ SVliy otbei-
vvise did the Greeks so much value themselves on
their humanity, gentleness, and moderation, above
all other nations? Tins reasoning seems very

\

expenses of this nature, v henhe pleads for himself dc cor^n(t;
and how he exaggerates Midias’s stinginess in this parti^lar,'
in his accusation of that criminal All this, bj the bu

, is a
mark of a v erj iniquitous 3udicature and j et the Athenians
valued themselves on having the most legal and regular
administration of anj people in Greece /
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natural. Hut onlucknylltc histnijof tlio nonwn
commonwwUli, In Its earlier timM, If we pivo credit

to tlic rcocivofl nreount**, i»rc#cnU an opi>o<?Uo con-

cla'Ion. No bloo*l aras ever bwl In niiy FC«liUon ot

liomo till the murder of the (Jracchl. Dionyj'tU'’

IIalicama«<eH«, oli«cn‘}ntr the nnirular humanity of

the Koman jieoplR In this particular, makts nee

of It a-s nti arpument that tlicy were oripiiially of

(Ireciaii extraction : avlicnce we may conclude, that

the factions and rcvnlutloim in tlm harKirous repuh*

lies were usually more violent than even Iho-e of

(irecce above mcnHone<l-

If the Homans wero fo late In cominp to hlnivj*,

they made amnio compensation after they had once
entered upon trie hloo<fy Fccno ; and Apptan's hhtory
of tlicir civil wars contains the most rnf^itful pictures

of massacres, proscriptions, and forfeiture*, that

ever was prescntcsl to the world. Wliat ple.a«cs

most, in tiiat historian, Is, that ho seems to feel n
proper resentment of those Larl)am«ST»roccedlnps;

and talks not with that provokinp coolness and In-
difference which custom had produced In many of
the Greek historians.*

The authorities above citnl an all Iiiitorians, orators,
anil philofophrn, whose testimony ii urniucKtibimi. It is

dangcrou* to rclv upon writer* who deal in ridicule and
entire. IVhat will jtostcrUy, for instance, Infer from this
passage v>{ Dr. Swift? “ 1 told Wm, that in the kingdom of
Tribnia (Britain), by the native* called I/inpdon (London),
where I had lojoumcd aomc time In tny travels, the bulk of
the people consist, in a manner, wholly of discoverers, wit-
nesses, Infornicr*, accusers, prosecutors, evidences, swearers,
together witlj their several snbser^’icnt and siibaUcm In-
etruments, all tinder tlm colour*, the conduct, and psv of
ministers of state and their deputies. The plots in that
kingdom are nsually the workmanship of those person*,"
ptc.: GuUiver't Trarets. Such a representation mi^htsuit the
government of Athens, not that of Kngland, which is re-
markable. even in modem times, for humanity, justice, and
liberty. Vet the Doctor’s saUre, thou;;h carrietl to extremes,
as is usual with him, even beyond other satirical writers, did
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Tlie -ma-ums of ancient politics contain, m general,

so little Inunanity and moderation, that it seems

superfluous to gnc any particulai reason for the

acts of violence committed at any particulai period

Yet I cannot forbear observing, that the laws, in

the later period of the Roman commonwealth, were

so absurdly contrived, that they obliged the heads

of parties "to have recourse to these extremities

All capital punishments were abolished howevei

criminal, or, vliat is more, however dangerous
any citwen might be, he could not regularly be
punished otherwise than by banishment and it

liecamc necessary, in the i evolutions of party, to

draw the sword of prn ite vengeance, nor was it

easv', when laws were once violated, to set bounds
to these s inguiiiarj proceedings Had Brutus him-
self pi evaded over the tuumivatp, could he, in

common prudence, have allowed Octavius and
Antony to live, and have contented himself with
banishing them to Rhodes oi Maiseilles, where
tliej might still hive plotted new commotions and
rebellions ^ IIis executing C Antonins, brother
to the trnmuir, shows evidently his sense of the
matter Did not Cicero, with the ipprobation ot

all tlie wi^-e and virtuous ot Rome, arbitrarilj put
to death Catiline’s accoinplu cs, contrary to law

,

and V’ ithout any trial or foi m of process ^ and if

he moderated his executions, did it not proceed,
oitlicr from the clemcncv of his temper, or the
conjiincturcs of the times? A wretched securitv

ni-' gov cniment which pretends to law sand libertj '

'Dnis one extreme produces auotlicr In tlie same
mauncr as exie-sivc sevciitv in the laws is apt to

beget great relaxation m their execution
,
so their

iK.t nit.i/ tl ("• r nnt nn objrrl Tlio P.isliop of ]Jof’ltc‘=(or,

V 1 o wn>i In- irif "J, rml of t'lc fame ji irtv
,
Infl Iifi-'it hanisliotl

a ! tt!i I fore la a bill <f ittramlor, v ith great pi^tici , but
w »< c’l ft proof av wa , lo‘ al, or nccorJiiig to the strict

f»>ri IS f f c"ii n*u!! Hi
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rxcp^ivc lenUf nalnraUy pwltiCM crticUy nnd Kar-

barity. It ia tJaiitrcroa* to force ««, in any ca5e,

to mea tlielr Mcred Iwon^arie*.

One crneral causie of tW disorfer*, po froquenl in

all niicjent povemmenta, reem* to Itave consi«tMl

in the pa?at iliflicully of cslaMWilnc any aristoerncy

in those ages, and the |>crj*otual iHscontenta and

Fe<lUion« of the people, whenerer even the meanest

and mo«tljOfrtrarly wereexclmlcil from the lepi«latnro

and from public ofllcei*. *1110 verj* quality of/ree-

ruen pave aoch a rank, •l»einp oppo««l to that of

slave, that it seeme*! to entitle the possessor to

ever}’ power and privilepe of the commonwealth.
Solon's laws excluded no freemen from votes or
cloetions, hut confined some magistracies to n
particular crtjrM,* yet were the people never satisfied

till tlio«o laws were repc.alo<l. lly the treaty with

Antlpatcr, no Athenian was allowed a vote who*o
Kntui was less than 2,000 rfmeAmo* (about CO/,

sterling). And though such a government would
to us appear sufTicicnlly dcmocralic.al, it was so

diMgrccablc to that ^ople, that nl>ovo two thirds

of them immediately jefl their country. Cassandcr
reduced that centiit to the half

;
yet still the

government wag considcrc*! ns an oligarchical

tyranny, and the efTcct of foreign violence.

Senuus Tullius's laws Foem equal and re.isonablc,

by fixing the power in proportion to tbo property

;

yet the Roman people could never bo brought
quietly to submit to tncm.

In tbosc days there wag no medium lictwcen a
severe, jealous aristocracy, ruling over discontented
subjects, nnd a turbulent, factious, tyrannical demo-
cracy. At present, there is not one republic in

Rurope, from one extremity of it to the other, that
is not remarkable for Justice, lenity, and stability,

cqu.al to, or cvcji beyond Marseilles, Rhodes, or
the most celebrated in antiquity. Almost all of
tiicm are well tempered aristocracies.
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But ihiidly, There are many other ciicumstances
in which ancient nations seem inferioi to the
modern^ both for the happiness and increase of
mankind Trade, manufactures, industry, were
nowhere, m former ages, so flouiishmg as they
are at present in Europe The only garb of the
ancients, both foi males and females, seems to hai e
been a kind of flannel, which they wore, commonly
white or grey, and which they scorned as often as
it became dirty Tyre, which carried on, aftei
Carthage, the greatest commerce of any city in
the Mediterranean, before it was destroyed by
Alexandei, 11 as no mighty city, if we credit
Arrian’s account of its inhabitants Athens is

commonly supposed to liave been a trading citv

,

hut it uas as populous before the Median war as
at any time after it, according to Herodotus

,
yet

ite commerce at that time was so inconsiderable,
the same historian observes, even the

neighbouring coasts of Asia w'ere as little fiequented
by the Greeks as the Pillais of Heicules, for
beyond these lie conceived nothing
Great interest of money, and great piofits of

trade, aie an infallible indication, that industry
and commerce are but in their infancy We lead
in Lysias of 100 per cent proht made on a cargo
of two talents, sent to no greater distance than
from Athens to the Adriatic

, nor is this mentioned
IS an instance of extraordinary profit Antidoius,
says Demosthenes, paid thiee talents and a half
lor a house, which he let at a talent a year ,

and
the orator blames Ins own tutois for not employing
Ins money to like advantage My fortune, says^
he. in clmen years’ minoritj', ought to have been"
trmlcd Tlie value of 20 of the slaves left by Ins
latlier, he comuutes at 40 minas, and the yearly
profit of their lahoui at 12 The most moderate
interest at Athens (foi there was higher often paid),
was 1^ per cent , and that paid monthly. iVot to
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insist upon tJjc high iiitcrt^st to whicii tlio vast

purns distributed hi elections had rai*«e«l money at

Rome, wo find, that Verrw, l«efor« that facUou'i

period, stated £1 wrrtni. for monev which lio left

m llic hands of tlie
,

puWirans ; and though Cicero

exclaims against this article, it Is not on account

of the extraragant asary, hut herauso It liad never

been CDslomarj' to state any Intcreot on such
wcasions. Interest, indeed, sunk at Rome, after

the settlement of the empire ; hot in never remained
any considerable time so low os in the commercial
states of modem times.

Among the other inconveniences which the Atho-
nians felt from tho fortifying of Decelia hv tho
liicedcmonians, it is represenle<l hy 'riiucyuides,

as one of tho most considerable, that they could
not bring over their com from Kulmwi bv land,

paislug byOropus, but were obligcil to embark it,

and to sail round the promontory of Siininm ; a
surprising instance of tiio imperfection of ancient
navigation, for tho watcr*carriAgo is nut hero above
double the land.

I do not remember a passage in ony ancient
author, svhero tho growth of a city is ascribed to
the establishment of a manufacture. 'Hid com-
merce, which is said to flourisli, Is clilofly the
exchange of those commodities, for which different
soils and climates were suited. 'Hio sale of wine
and oil into Africa, according to Diodorus Siculus,
was tho foundation of the riches of Agrigeutum.
Tho situation of tho city of Sybaris, according to
the same author, was tho cause of ita immense
popnlon?ness, being built near tho two rivers

CrathiB and Sybaris. Rut theso two rivers, wo
may observe, are not navigable, and could only
produce some fertile valleys for agriculture and
tillage; an advantage so inconsiderable, that a
modern writer would ecarcely have taken notice
of it
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Tlie barbarity of the ancient tyrants, together

with the e\tieme love of liberty which animated

those ages, must have banished every merchant

and manufacturer, and have quite depopulated the

state, had it subsisted upon industry and commerce
MTiile the cruel and suspicious Dionysius was

cairying on his butcheries, who, that was not

detained by his landed property, and could have

carried with him any art or skill to procure a

subsistence in other countries, would have lemanied

exposed, to such implacable barbarity ^ Tlie perse-

cutions of Philip II and Louis XI^^ filled all

Europe with the manufactures of Flanders and of

France
I grant, that agriculture is the species of industry

chiefly requisite to the subsistence of multitudes ,

and it IS possible that this industry may flourisli,

even ivhere manufactures and other arts are un-
known and neglected Switzerland is at present

a remarkable instance, where we find, at once, the

most skilful husbandmen, and the most bungling
tradesmen, that are to be met with in Europe
ITiat agiiculture flourished in Greece and Italy, at

least in some parts of them, and at some periods,
we have reason to presume

,
and W'hether the

mechanical arts had reached the same degree of
perfection, may not be esteemed so material, espe-
cially if we considei the great equality of riches
in the ancient republics, where each family was
obliged to cultivate, with the greatest caie and
industiy, its own little field, in order to its sub-
sistence

But is it just reasoning, because agriculture may,
in some instances, flourish mthout trade or manu-
factures, to conclude, that, in any great ei-tent of^
country, and for any great tract of time, it would
subsist alone ^ The most natural way, surely, of
encouraging husbandry^ is, first, to e\cite other
kinds of industry, and thereby afford the labourer
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a ready market for his commodities, and a return

for such goods as may contribute to his pleasure

and enjoyment, 'llus method is infallible and nni-

versal; and, as it prc%*ail3 more in modem govern-

mOJiLs than in the ancient, it affords a presumption

of the superior populousncss of tho former.

livery man, says Xenophon, may be a farmer

:

no art or skill is requisite : all cotisists in industry',

and in attention to tbc execution ; a strong proof,

ns Columella hints, that agriculture was but little

known in the age of Xcnopiion.

All our later improvements and refinements, have
they done nothing towards the easy subsistence of

men, and consequently towards their propagation

and increase.^ Our superior skill in mechanics;
the discovery of new worlds, hy which commerce
has been so much enlarged ; the establishment of

posts and tho use of bills of exchange : these

seem all extremely useful to the encouragement of

'

art, industry, and populousncss. M'ero wo to strike

off these, what a check should we give to every
kind of hasiuc.«s and labour, and wbnt multitudes

of families would immediately perish from want
and hunger? And it seems not probable, that we
could supply the place of Iheso new inventions hy
any other regulation or institution.

ilave wo reason to think, that tho police of
ancient states- was anywise comparable to that of
modern, or that men had then equal security, either

at home, or in their journeys by land or water? I
question not, but every impartial examiner would
gi%'e us the preference in this particular.

Tims, upon comparing the whole, it seems im-
possible to assign any just reason, why tho world
should have been more populous in ancient than
in modern times. Tlic equality of property among
the ancients, liberty, atid the small divisions of
their states, were indeed circumstances favourable
to the propa^tion of mankind : but their ivars
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\\oic moie lilootlj ami dc'^lntctivc, llicir go\crn-

inciib! more faction^! nnd uii'-eltU'd, (ommene and

in uuificturcs more fooldc nnd lanpui'jliinfrj 'xnd the

qeiicral police more loo^e and irrccnl.ir nic-ic

lallcr disadiaiiLn^Ci ‘;eem to form a siiflitierit coim-

Icilnlantc to the former ad\anti'rcs, and lallicr

favour the oppo=;ite opinion lo tint uliicli comnionlj

pjcvail'; nitli rcf^ard to thm siiliject

But llioro IS no re isonmir. it iin\ lie s ud, aijainsl

matter of fact If it appeal that tlie norld ms
then more populous thin at present, i\c may he
-assiiicd tint our coiijetliircs arc f.ilse, and tint no
liaic overlooked some m itcrial rirrumstince in the
'Comparison This I load il} on n all our preceding
reasonings I ackuonlcdgc to he mcic tridmg^ or,

at least, small skirmishes and finoloiis rencounters,

ailncli decide nothing But unluckih the mam
torn!) it,nhciene compare ficts, cannot beicndetcd
much more decisive Tlic facts delneied b} ancient

authors arc cither =0 uncertun or so imperfect as

to afford us nothing positive in this matter Hon
indeed could it be othernisc^ 'flic verj ficts winch
we must oppose to them, in computing the popu-
lousness of modern skates, arc f.ir from being cither
certain or complete Many grounds of calculation
proceeded on by celebiatcd nritcrs arc little better
than those of the emperor Ilelioiribalus, n ho formed
an estimate of the immense greatness of Borne from
ten thousand pounds n eight of cobn ehs n lucli had
been found in that city

It IS to he lemarked, that all kinds of numbers
aie uuceitam in ancient manuscripts, and liaie
been subject to much gi eater coiruptions than any
other part of the te\t, and that for an ohiaous
leason Any alteiation in other places commonly
affects the sense of grammar, and is more readily
perceived by the reader and transcriber
Few enumerations of inhabitants have been made

of any tract of country by any ancient author of
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pvxl nnUmritf, M a* t«» affrthi tw a Urpp rnnTiF:!i

view for rflniiviri«<m.

U i* prf>!*iWr that Ibrrr wa* fnmirrly^ a mo«!
foundatioti for the imm!»cr of ritircin a-xlmiwl to

any free elly, I'eeae^e they cnlcrr*! ftir a *hvrp In

the j.'ovcrnmenl, and there were etact repi^ler*

kept of Oicm. Hut «i the «uml>cr of MavM
feldom mentionH, thU leave* ni In a* prat on-

ccrtiinty a* erer with rejcatU lo the pojmlonxncM
even of flnclo ciUe*.

llic fir*t i>a}re of njurvilhle* i», in my opinion,

the comnsenccmenl of real hhtor)'. AM prrc<v?itrff

narrallotw are to intennlKeil witJj fahle, that plnlo-

ophera onclit to nleindoii them. In a prat measure,
to tlic cmiK‘lH«hnienl of |»ocl* and omtor#.*

. Afjth repinl to remoter time^, t!ie riuml'er* of
j«eniilo a>''itfne<l arc often ridicnlou*, and lo*o all

ere«iitnnd auUiorily. llie free citizen* of KvJjari*,

ahlc to 1>ear arm*, and actnaliy drawn ont In Irattle,

were .'JOOjOOO. 'lliey eneonnlerwl at Snpra with
100,000 citir-en* of Crotona, anoUier (ireek city

cnntigtinus to lliont, and wen* defcatetl.—llus w
l)io«lonw SIciilin'fl account, and i* vrr)‘ i<eriou’*ly

iinhtod ojj hy that historian. Strabo also menUori*
tlic Mine ijumiier of Sylarite*.

Dindorii* Siculus, enumerating the inhahltanU
of Agrigcntuin, when it w.a3 dcstniycd by llio

* In pnrral, there Umore eMndoaraml Binccrity In ancient
liistorian*, hut Icn r.xnctacm and urr, than In tlic incHlems.
Our BpccuUtive factions, esiwclally thnso of religion, throw
ench nil illusion over our mind*, Uiat men seem to regard
impartiality to their ailTersaries and to heretic* at a vim or
w^knee*. Hut the commonness of liookt, by mean* of
printing, has obliged modem biitoriana to bo mnro careful in
Avoiding contradictions and incongruities. Diodorus Kietilus
is a good writer, but it la with mun 1 ace his narration coq.
tradict, In so many psrtiailars, the two most authentic pieces
of oil Grw^k histo^, to wit, Xenophon’* expeclitlon, and
Dcmosfhcnos’a orations. 1‘Iatatch atid itppiaa acem scarco
ever to have read Cicero's cfjstlcs.
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Carthaginians, says that they amounted to 20,000

citizens, 200,000 strangers, besides slaves, who in

so opulent a city as he represents it, would probably

he at least as numerous We must remark, that

the women and the children are not included ,
and

that, therefore, upon the whole, this city must
have contained near two millions of inhabitants

And what was the xeason of so immense an increase ?

ITiey were industrious in cultivating the neigh-

bouring fields, not e'vceeding a small English

county , and they traded with their wine and oil to

Africa, which at that time produced none of these

commodities
Ptolemy, says Theocritus, commands 33,333 cities

I suppose the singularity of the number was the
reason of assigning it Diodorus Siculus assigns

three millions of inhabitants to Egypt, a small

numhei but then he makes the number of cities

amount to 18,000 ,
an evident contradiction

He says, the people were formerly seven millions

Thus remote times are always most envied and
admired
That Xerxes’s army was extremely numerous, I

can readily believe , both from the great extent of
his empire, and from the practice among the eastern
nations of encumbering their camp with a supei-
fluous multitude but will any rational man cite

Herodotus’s wonderful narrations as any authority ^

There is something very rational, I own, in Lysias’s
argument upon tins subject Had not Xerxes’s
army been incredibly numerous, says he, he liad

never made a bridge over the Hellespont it had
been much easier to have transported his men over
so short a passage with the numerous shipping of
which he was master

Polybius says that the Romans, between the first

and second Punic wars, being threatened with an
iinasion from the Gauls, mustered all their onii
orces and those of their allies, and found them
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amoant to Mtpn honilml thoitcini! inptj able* to

l>car arm* ; a pvat number *orplr» au'l wliicli, wlirti

jomwl to the flare*, if probahij* not Ic^, ii* not

rather more, Ujati Uial ritenl of cnunlr)* nffonl* at

prwenU 'IIjc enumemlion too wm« to Ii3»e l>eon

nwle with iwmo eiactne*i; and Ihdyliiin pvr.« «•»

the detail of the ittrilcolaw. Hut might not tho

number bo inagrufied, in order ti> cjjcoura^^ tlio

people?
liimlorui Sicultn mahrti the ^txne cnumcratiofi

amount to near a million. n>e<c varlalion* arts

puipiriouj. lie plainly loo iapjuMe*, that Italy, in

!ua time, wan not lo jwpnloua ; ntiollicr ou'ptcioiw

circutn^lance. Tor who can Kdieve that tiie In-

hahitantj of that country dimini^hrtl from the llmo
of the finit I*unic war t»» that of the iriu»iM’«fc /

Julius Casir, according to AppUn, cnconntcml
four mlUlont ofClaula, killed one miUion. and made
another million prisoners. Supi>fHitie tho imn»hcr
of the enemy's army and that of the slain could ho
exactly assigned, which never Is i>o<j«ihle, how could
it bo knomi how often tho same nian rcturnol into

the armies, or how distinguish tho new from tiio

old Icrictl soldiers? No attention ought ever to

he given to such loose, cxajnnTaltHl calculations,

especially svhero tho author does not tell uh Uio
mediums upon which tho calculations wero founded.

I’atcrculus makes tho number of Cauls killed hy
Caesar amount only to 400,000 ; a rnoro prolrtWo
account, and more easily reconciled tn tho history
of these wars given by that contjueror himself in hw
CommenLarics. llio most bloody of his Uilllcs

were fought against tho Ilclvctii atul the Gennatis.
Olio would Imagine tliat every clrcumstanco of

The ccantn' that (applied this nunihor was not bIovc a
third o£ lUly, viz. the Popc'a doininIon(,Tu«cany, and a part
fit tho kingdom of Kaplea: hot perhapa in these cariv timea
there were very few alavcs, except m liowe, or the great
cities.
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the lifo •’nti nclioti*. f)f Pioju-ui'. tlif oUlcr mjplit- lif>

rfipnltrl n*- ntilliLiilic, niui t'rro fmm .ill

cMiruemtioti both bocnH‘>p be Innl at a tiru' v hcii

Ic'ttcr^ flouri'-licil iiio-t m ftret'oe, tuI b/tai.^^o bi‘'

cliicf bi'-toriaii l’bilt*-tti‘^. a nnii a1!o oil to b('

ol jrre it pcimis, anil « ho u is a tourlii r ami rnmistor

of that prince Hut nn oc ailmit that lie bad a

staiiilinc arnn of 100,000 foot, 10,f>00 lior'O, and a

Jlecl of 100 frilUns"* Iho'C, ve ina\ ob-ini, ’oerf'

intrcenarN force- and sulKi'^tcd njion pa’, , 111 ( our

irinio? m Europe, for the citi/onsMcre .ilf di^ trmed

.

and Mben Pioii aflera.irds iniaded Isicill, and c died

on In'! tounlnniLii to Miidii ite tlicir liberti, lie

Tins obliged to bring arms dong imUi bnn, nhiLh be
distributed arnontr those nbo loincd him In a state

alicre agriculture alone flourishes, there niaj bo
mam inliabitants

,
and if these bo all armed and

disciplined, a great force inai be called out upon
occasion but great bodits of incrcenarj troops can
nc\cr bo mamtnncd iiithout either grcit trade and
numerous nnnulactures, or ealensne dominions
llic United ProMiices nc\cr nore masters of such a
force bj sea and land as tbit ohicb is said to belong
toDion)«ius, jcttbc} po-sc-s is largo a torriton,
perfcctl} ncll cultiiatcd, and Ime much more re-

sources from tbcir commerce and industrv Diodorus
feiculus allons, that, c\en ui bis time, the arm\ of

Dion}sius appeared incicdible
,
tbit is, as I inter-

pret it, nas entiroh a fiition
, and the opinion aro'e

from the caaggoraled 11 ilterv of the courtiers, and
perhaps from the lanity .and pohc\ of the t}r.ant

himself ^

^ The cnticnl art ma) i era jiiitlj be suspected of tementj

,

iihen it pretends to correct or dispute the plain tcsfinionv of
ancient histonans b\ 0113 probable or analogical rtnsoinngb
3ct the license of authors upon nil subjects, particularh aiith
regard to numbers, is to great, tbataic oiigJit still to rttnin
a kind of doubt or resene, whenever the facts advanced
depart in the least from the common bounds of nature and
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It i* a u<o.\l IHlIacv to co««Wrr all tlia a^ of

autifinlty a< o?»c ivcrlo-i* awl to com|iula On* nnmljcr*

co!itaioc<l l« the prtvii cJlim mrolJOfinJ ty andwt
aullior* if tltw? fili« hail 1*ccn all rosili'mporan’.

7110 (Irrck coloniM nouri«hr«l c^trfmcly iti Mdlv
ilurinff llic a^e of Alctamlcr ; hut In AupJ'^ln' K

Hm<* tlipy werf no il«*ay«1, that almost all tho

pr<«ltiP0 of that fertile t^Uinl wan con^arnnl i!» Itily.

I/?t U.1 nmr examine the nninl*er» of the Itihaln.

tinU as'JtmciI to rnrticolar dliM it\ ant/fpiity ; nn»I,

nmillitif; the notnlKT* of Nlncireh, Ihihylon,ontl Urn

fir)7»tirtn let eonfitie oMn*elv« to the

fphcri' of real hintory, to the (Ireciati ami Ilottiau

stiles, i inu«t fw/J, Iho tnorr I cono'ler thJ^ *»!>•

ject, the more am I iiielitinl to ^eeptlmm with

rrjnnl to the jrwt populouwe^i a*eriwl to ancient

timet.

Athene ^ahl hy Plato to l>e a very ereal cil)'

;

atnl it was purely the irrealrat of all thu (»reek cll»ci

except Symeupo, which wa« nearly about the lonio

«!« in Thticyiliilei'p lime, nwl nAcnranh increavil

beyninl it, for Cicero mentions it ai llie grealcKlof

all the Greek citie* hi hH Ume, not cornj>rchci«lin;r,

experience, 1 ihall give an inrtance with rcipmt to tnwlem
hlitor)'. .Sir William Temple Ml* m, in hi* Sleniolr*, that
liavinR n free convenalton wilS Uiarle* the II., he took the
onportunitrof repreeentinc to thalreeDtrch the Imioidbllity

. of introdneinz into Uiis inLiml (ha reiideti tml (TOTcrament of
France, chiefly pn account of the Rreat forrn rr»\wl»ile to *tiU«

due t5)B fpint »J><i JiWrty of *o l-nire a people. “Tho
Homans,*' iaji he, “ w«re forced to keep up twelve ledoiia
for that purpoM” (a ftreat atmirdily), '‘and Cromwell left

an army of near cisfity thoawwl men," Jfmt not tliii lait

l)« rcsanleil aa «nqtje*tioneil liy fatwro critic*, when Ujey find

It aiicrtcil by a wise and learnol ininliter of etalo eohtctn*
porary to the fint, and who addreercil hi* ili*ccrur*e, nj)on
nn untjrateful cuhject, to a (;reat monarch who wai aim
contemporarr, and who himitelf broke tlJO’C jrcry forerit
about fourteen year* 1)ef[>ro? Yet, by the most undonbtetl
authority, we may insift that Cromvreir* army, when he
died, d'd not amount to lislf the ntimber hero mentioned.
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I suppose^ eithei Antiocli or Ale\andr]a under

that denommation Athenajus says^ that, by the

enumeration of Demetrius Phalereus, there were

in Athens 21^000 citizens, 10,000 strangers, and

400,000 slaves This number is much insisted on

by those whose opinion I call in question, and is

esteemed a fundamental fact to then puipose but,

in my opinion, theie is no point of criticism more
certain than that Athena*us and Ctesicles, whom he
quotes, are here mistaken, and that the numhei of

slaves IS at least augmented by a whole cipher, and
ought not to he legarded as more than 40,000

AVhen the number of citizens are said to

be 21,000 by Athenieus, men of full age are only
understood For, 1 Herodotus says, that Arista-

goras, amhassadoi from the lonians, found it hardei
to deceive one Spartan than 30,000 Athenians

,

meaning, in a loose way, the ivhole state, supposed

to he met m one popular assembly, e\cludmg the

women and children 2 Thucydides says, that,

making allowance for all the absentees in the fleet,

army, gainsons, and foi people employed in their

prnate affairs, the Athenian assembly nevei rose

to five thousand 3 Ihe forces enumerated by the
same historian being all citizens, and amounting
to 13,000 heavy-armed infantry, prove the same
method of calculation

, as also the whole tenor of
the Greek historians, who always understand men
of full age when they assign the numbei of citizens

in any republic Now, these being but the fourth
of the inhabitants, the fiee Athenians were by this

account 84,000, the strangeis 40,000, and the
slaves, calculating by the smaller number, and
allowing that they married and propagated at the
same rate with freemen, w ere 160,000 ,

and the
whole of the inhabitants 284,000 ,

a number surely
large enough The other number, 1,720,000, makes
Athens larger than London and Pans united

Secondly, There were but 10,000 houses in Athens
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7h\r^hj, Tliougli Uio of llic wall<i, as pivpn

u3 by Thucy<Ude«, l>o great (to wit, etpMccn ml!p«,

besiae the fcacoastj, yet Xenophon say-s there wa<

much waste prounu within the walls. Tlicy fcom

indeed to have joUietl four distinct nnd sejvtratc cities.

rourthli/, No insurrection of the shaves, or sus-

picion of insurrection, is ever mciilionc4l by his-

torians, except one commotion of the miners.

FiJiMy, Hie tre.alment of slaves by tbo Athenians

is said by Xenophon, and Demosthenes, and Plautus,

toJiflvo Dcen extremelypentje and indulgent ; which
could never have been the case, had Iho dispropor-

tion l«?en twenty to one. TIjo disproportion is jjot

80 great in any of our colonies
;
yet wc arc obliped

to crercisc a rigorous and military government over

the negroes.

iS’i'xM^y, No man is over esteemed rich for [kjs-

sessing what may be rockonctl an equal distrihuUoa

of property in arty country, or even triple or quad-
ruple that Aveallh. Tims, every person in England
is computed by some to Bpcml sixpence a day

;
yet

he >9 c.stccmc(I but poor who has fivo limes that

sum. Now, Timarchus is said by iEschincs to liax’O

been left in easy circumstaiiecs ; but ho was master
of onlyten slaves employed in manufactures. Lysias
and Ins brother, two strangers, were proscribeil by
tlic Thirty fr)r their great riches, thoupli they had
hut sixty apiece : Demosthenes was loft very rich

by his father, yet he had no more than fifty-two

slaves. Ilis workhouse of twenty cabinet-makers is

said to ho a very considerable manufactorj'.
Seventhli/, During the DcccUan war, as the Greek

historians call it, 20,000 slaves deserted, and
brought the Athenians to great distress, as wo
Icam from Tlmcydidcs. Tins could not have
happened had they been only the twcntictli port,
'flio best slaves would not desert.

Fightkli/f Xenophon proposes a scheme for main-
taining by the public 10,000 slaves: and that so
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great a numbei ma; poccibly be ‘^upportcfl, any
one will be comniLcd, he, vho con'^ulcrb the

numbers uc po':‘:e‘:«cd before the Deeehan nar, a
May of speaking altogether intompatible uith the

larger number of Atbenreus

Kinthhi, riie A\bole centus of the ^tatc of Athens
•nas less than G,000 talents And though numbeis
in ancient manuscripts be often suspected bv critics^

jet this IS unc\ceptionahle
,
both because Demos-

thenes, nbo gnes it, gi\es also the detiil, which
checks him

,
and because Polj bins assigns the s^nle

numberj and reasons upon it Now
, the most i ulgar

slai e could i leld by his labour an obolus a daj
, o\ er

and aboi e his maintenance, as we learn from Xeno-
phon, who sa\6 that Nicias’s overseer paid his

master so much for slaves, whom he emploj’^ed in

mines If you vv ill take the p iins to estimate an
obolus a daj, and tlic slaves at 400,000, computing
only at foui a ears’ purchase, jou will bnd the sum
above 12,000 talents, even 1 bough allowance be
made for the great number of holidays m Athens
Besides, many of the slav'cs would have a much
greater value fiom their art The lowest that
Demosthenes estimates aiij’’ of his father’s slaves
IS two minas a head And upon this supposition,
it is a little difficult, I confess, to reconcile even
the number of 40,000 slaves with the census of
6.000 talents

Tenthly, Chios is said bv Tliucydides, to contain
more slaves than anv’^ Greek, city, eveept Sparta
Sparta then liad more than Athens, in proportion
to the number of citizens ’fhe Spartans were
9.000 in the town, 30,000 in the countrj' 'Tlie

male slaves, therefore, of full age, must hav'C been
more than 780,000 , the whole more than 3,120,000 ;

a number impossible to be maintained in a narrow
barren country, such as Laconia, which had no
tiade Had the Helotes been so very numerous,
the murder of 2,000, mentioned by Tliucydides,
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wonld have irrilatwl them, without wcahcnitip

them.
liesiilcs, we arc to consider, that Iho numwr

a«y»IpTicd hv Atliona’U',* whatever it i«, comprehcml^

all the inhabitants of Attica, ng well as tho«e of

Athens. Tlic Athenians affected much a comilr)*

it'fe, ns wo ic.ir« from 'i7jne)'di/ln», nnil whe/t thp)*

were all chased into town, by the Invasion of their

territorj’ darinp the Peloponncfian war, the city avas

not able to contain them ; mid they were ohlipMl t<»

lie in the porticos, tenijdes, and even strocls, for

irant of lodpng’.

llic same remark Is to ho eitended to all tiir

other Greek cities ; and when tho imnihcr of

citizens is assijjned, we must always understand it

to comprehend tlie inhabitants of tho ncItfhl>ourinfr

countrj', as well os of tho city. Vet even with this

allowance, it must Iks confesseil that Grecico was n
populous couutn*, and excelled what wo could

imaffiiic conceminp so narrow a territory, naturally

not vcr>* fertile, and which drew no supplies of corn
from other phacc?. For, creeptinp Atnens, which
traded to I’ontus for that commodity, tho ’ other
cities seem to liave suhsisted chiefly from their

neighbouring territory.*

> The >anip author afTirma, that Corinth had oncp 400,000
slaves; Angina 470,000. Kot Use foregoing aTgumenti hold
itrongcr against these fact*, which are indcc<l entirely absiinl

and impossible. It Is hovrever remarkable, that Athemeus
cites so great an authority aa Aristotle for this last fact;
and the scholiast on I'indar menUons the same number of
slaves in .lEgina.

* Dejiost. contra Lrer. The Athenians brought yearly
from Pontiis 400,000 niedimni or bushels of com, as appeared
from the custom-house books. And this was the greater
part of their impoitatiou of com. This, by the by, is a strong
proof that there is some great mistake in the foregoing
passage of Alhenans. For Attica itself was so barren of com,
that it produced not enough even to maintain tho peasants.
Tit. I.iv. lib. xliii. cap. 0. And 400,000 tnedimul would
scarcely feed 100,000 men during a twelvemonth. Lucian, in
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Illiodcs IS (veil knottii to Imc been o citj of c\-

tensi\ e commerce, and of pre it fame nid ‘Splendour ,

yet it contained only 0,000 citi/cns able to bear

arms wlicn it m as besieged bv Demetrius
'lliebcs uas aluajs one of tbc capital cities of

Gieece, but the number of its cili/eri': cvcceded

not those of Rhodeo Phliasia ic ‘^aid to be a small

city bj Xenophon, }Ct i\c find lliat it contained

0,000 citi/ens I pretend not to reconcile these tuo

facts Perhaps Xeiiojihon cills Phlipsia a small

town, because it made but a small figure in Greece,

and maintuned only a subordinate alliance with

Sparta
,

or perhaps the countrj belonging to it

was extensile, and most of the citizens weio em-
ployed 111 the cultiiation of it, and divclt in the

neighbouring villages

Mautmea was equal to any city in Arcadi i

Consequently it ivas equal to Megalopolis, winch
was fifty stadia, or six miles and a quarter m cir-

cumference Rut I^Iantinea had only 3,000 citizens

Tlie Greek cities, thcrefoic, contained only fields

and gardens, together w ith the houses
,
and w e

cannot judge of them bj the extent of their walls

Athens contained no more than 10,000 houses
,
jet

its walls, with the sea-coast, were aboie twenty
miles in extent Syracuse was tweiity-two miles
in circumference

,
yet w as scarcely ever spoken of

by the ancients as more populous than Athens
Babylon was a square of fifteen miles, or sixty
miles in ciicuit, but it contained laige cultivated
fields and mclosures, as ivc leain from Plmj'
Though Aurelian’s w^all was fifty miles in circum-
ference, the circuit of all the thirteen divisions of

hiB naviffium sive vota, Bajs, that a ship, which, hi the
diinensions he gneB, Beems to haic been about the size of
our third rates, earned as much corn as w ould maintain Attica
for a twelvemonth But perhaps Athens was decayed at
that tune

,
and, besides, it is not safe to trust to such loose

rhetorical calculations
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Rome, UiVtn nrort, nrmnlinc to Pulilttn Mclor,

iijily nl»ool torty-thrr<» tnilc«. M'litn on enrmy
liivnilwl* llie country* all the inholiiUnto rctlrol

wUliin tijc of llic ancient cUico, wiOi tlicir

collie Rn<l ftrnntnre, awl l«rtr«mcnt» of limUiwlrj*

:

ojul the preot heittlil to which thewoRn were raifwl,

oimhletl a Bmall numl>cr to »tcfcnil tlicm with fodllly.

Sjnrta. fat's Nejionhon, is one of the clUcs of

Greece that the icwe<l inhahltnnts. Yet I’oly-

hins fayn that It was fort)**eipht ctaili-i In cJrcuni-

ference, anti was roumh
All the A'lolians able to bear arms In AnlipatcrV

time, tleducUnp fomc few garrisons, were hut 10,000

men.
J’oJyhSns tells us, that the Ach.Tan league mipht,

wUhoul any Inconrenicnce, marcli 00 or 40,000

men : atul this nwnint wms yrohahlc { for that

league cointirohen<le*l the pre.ater pari of Pclo*

ponnesus. Vet Pntis.anias, •j>eaking of the fame
Iicriml, Raj'S, that all the Achn*ans nhlc to hoar'

arms, even when fovcral mauumiltcil plavcs were
jomed to them, <lt(] not amount to 15,000.

'ITie 'Hicsvilians, till their final conquest hy the
Romans, were, in all apes, turhulcnt, factious.

Pc<litious, disonlorlj'. It is not therefore natural
to fcupposc that this part of Greece abounded much
h) people.

We are told hy Tliiicydidw, that the part of
Fcloponnesas, odjotninp to Pjius, was desert ami
uncmtivatetl. Ilenxlotus says, that Macetlonia was
full of Hons and wild hulls

; animals which can
only inhabit vast urtneopled forests. Tljese wen*
the two extremities or Greece.

All the inhabitanLs of Epirus, of all apes, rexes,
and conditions, who were fsold hy l’.aulti9 Almiliiis,
amounted only, to l/»0,000. Vet Epirus might he
double tho extent of YorkRliire.

.Justin tells us, that when Philip of Maccdon was
declared head of the Greek confederacy, he called
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a. congress of all the states, e\cept the Lacede-

monians, who refused to concur ,
and he found the

force of the whole, upon computation, to amount
to 200,000 infantry and 15,000 ca-valiy Tins must
be understood to he all the citizens capable of beai-

ing arms For as the Greek republics maintained

no mercenary forces, and had no militia distinct

from the whole body of the citizens, it is not con-

ceivable what other medium there could be of com-
putation That such an army could ever, by Greece,

be brought into the held, and be maintained there,

I® contraiy to all history Upon this supposition,

therefore, we may thus reason Tlie free Gieeks of

all ages and se\es were 860,000 The slaves, esti-

mating tliem by the number of Athenian slai es as

ahoie, who seldom married or had families, weie
double the male citizens of full age, to wit, 430,000
And all the inhabitants of ancient Gieece, excepting

Laconia, weie about one million two hundred and
ninety thousand ,

no mighty number, noi exceeding
what may be found at present in Scotland, a countiy
of not much greater extent, and veiy indifferently

peopled
"SVe may now consider the numbers of people in

Home and Italy, and collect all the lights aftoided
us by scatteied passages in ancient autliois "VYe

shall hnd, upon the whole, a great difficulty in
hxing any opinion on that head

, and no reason to

support those exaggerated calculations, so much
insisted on by modern writers

Dionysius Halicarnasseus sa5fs, that the ancient
walls of Rome were nearly of the same compass
with those of Athens, but tint the subuibs ran out
to a great extent

, and it w'as difficult to tell wlieic
the town eijded, oi the country began In some
places of Home, it appears, fiom the same authoi,
from Jmenal, and fiom other ancient writers,^ that

* Strabo, lib i sajs, that the Emperor Augustus pro-
hibitecl the raising houses higher than seaent} feet In
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tli** hoctt* wcrr sini fAmsliM livc'J In trjarati'

one a^'ovj* another : h ll j»rolnU<' tliJit

tJjwe were nnly lh<* j^rrr dlJr^jn*. aiiJ only In

Mime few jilrtcli? It we may jutljr fmm the

youncer Diiiy’a amnmt of i«>'* o««n liou«*« anil

from lUrtoii'a rlAU* of anrient liyiMinjr*, llm men
of qtjalily irt'l very »|ttrinu<i ^rtl.iro« : ntid thf»r

Iiail'iinpt Wore li’le tlie f^hinr<e ImcH'^at (hi^clay,

wJiere each ajartmcnl, I« from llvn n^l,

nnJ ri«H tjn iiiclicr than a riticlr atory. To which

if wc aiM, that Uio Uomiti tinhllily much aiTeetpd

eileu'lvp twrlicO'*, ami cren wood* in loattf wc may
[teriiairtalfoiv Vooin* (thojfph there I* tto rn inner of

reason for It), to rr.vj the famnui pa.«vi:rc^of the

chirr I’lijjy* lui own way» willioul aiimitUjj^ Uie

extnvapiit co«H*<juen«-* which he draws from it.

*B'‘lSer Jlk **i., hr •rr*V» et tSr cf Hetre

»» rcmifkshlylilfrfi. >w»l*rtt»*h* »imr Viliuiiai,

lit), (i. <Atv. An»t<4r« (hr in }|ii rntim m
that Jifltnr mmtitM rf citlr* nn (bs ioh of

rilir* ; »i>l th*t if m* wrrr to tf rr»<l it cot aM antolj it, it

wonUeoTff lha wtiolr »arf»fr of Itily. WUtrr an author
Jn'lol;*r» himfrJf In awh ratraTasAot «lcTlan»ati'’n», »nd

f

;irc* M niiKh itilo Cm brjirrUihcaJ one knnwi not
lOW far ha mHil ba rMucr-l. Hut thi» r»a»onin~ >rrm«
natunl: if IJotro wt* l/oilt In ao »rattrre<l a tnannrr a*
DinnyiiiiK laya, and ran rornocli into (hr country, there
mu't have Ixvn verj* frw itrerti where the tmuera wens
raltnl eo hi;:ti. It »» only for want of room Hut anylxxly
buUd* in that Inconiroient manner.

t *• Jlomia (Homr) coUrerrr ambitn lm|>rratorihn»,
ernaonhua^ne Yrapiiiianii. A. IJ. C. part. xiii. Slt.XJ.

comptexa monte* aepKni. Ip»a divl iilur In rr:;ionc* rjuatuor*
(ireim, cotnnita carum 3C5. I'.Jutdetn apalii men*ura, mr>
rente a Milliario in rapitr IZotn. J-'ori itatuto, ail

portM, rjtue funt Ii'kIIc oumem 37, ttA «l diiujecim port*
aemel nunicrcntiir, prTterc30tiir«]ve ex xeterilxu »eplem,qu»*
«<« de*ienint, efiicit p<i»!>nnin per dirretnm 80,773. Ad
rxlrcma vero teclonim cum canrit pnetorii* ah eixlem illUl-
ario, per \icos omnium viatum, Riensun colIeKit i«ul»
ampliui eeptuajjintA miUis pacimim. Quo rl quij ttltUuiIiaem
tcctoruin ajilst, dignatn profccto, nstimnUoncm ccucipiat.
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The numher of citizens who recen ed corn hy the

public distribution in the time of Augustus were two
hundred thousand This one would esteem a pi etty

fateaturque nullius urbis mngnitudinem m toto orbe potuisse

ei comparnn ’’ Plm ]ib m cap 5

All the best manuscnpts of Plinv read the passage as here

cited, and the compass of the i\nlls of Pome to be
thirteen miles The question is, IVhat Pliny means bv
30,775 paces, and hoi\ that number was formed 7 The
manner m nhich I concenc it is this Rome aias a semi-
circular area of thirteen miles circumference The Forum
and consequentlj the Milliarium, we know, ivas situated on

the banks of the Tiber, and near the centre of the circle, or
upon the diameter of the semicircular area Though there
were thirtj'-scven gates to Rome jet onlj tnelve of them
had straight streets, leading from them to the Milliarium
Pliny, therefore, hai ing assigned the circumference of Rome,
and knowing that that alone was not sufficient to give us a
just notion of its surface, uses this further method He
supposes all the streets leading from the ^Iilliarium to the

tw eh e gates, to be laid together into one straight line, and
supposes we run along that line, so as to count each gate

once, in which case, he says, that the whole line is 30,775

paces, or, in other words, that each street or radius of the

semicircular area is upon an average tw o miles and a half ,

and the whole length of Rome is five miles, and its breadth
about half as much, hesides the scattered suburbs
Pere Hardouin understands this passage in the same manner,

with regard to the lajing together the several streets of
Rome into one line, in order to compose 30,775 paces ,

but
then he supposes that streets led from the Millianum to
cv cry gate, and that no street exceeded 800 paces in length
But, 1st, A semicircular area, whose radius was only 800
paces, could nev er have a circumference near thirteen miles,
the compass of Rome as assigned by Plinj A radius of tw o
miles and a half forms v ery nearly that circumference 2d,

There is an absurdity in supposing a city so built as to have
streets running to its centre from ev ery gate in its circum-
ference, these streets must interfere as they approach 3d,
This diminishes too much from the greatness of ancient
Rome, and reduces that city' below ev en Bristol or Rotterdam
The sense which Vossius, in his Observatwnes variae, puts

on this passage of Pliny, errs widely in the other extreme
One manuscript of no authority, instead of thirteen miles,
has assigned thirty miles for the compass of the walls of
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tTflalm r»!rQta*.?'«*l t trl Jl {»

wi'.Jj Krh cSfcam'UJwrt a* t'» Ct tml InVi

4o?:Haj>'i unocfUJnJf.

A*9J iSrrsnttlvif

t*n 15-0 t t^»5. *« t*>*

}.fW«J «V>» •««>« f » »*IU Ki'lisl'-Hpr*#.

i'.tt, 1»1, rntj i» *n''*»‘l f-*'.rhTj’ O' fttrrw»U>U

iMmtr-attt.jii. 2J. nis-f, » t'-'-r-.w «t'.Vi>f,

r«'w-»l lh» *f |V 1;6«« >*» l*o i-w-XTiJ-c*

K*itrrrf<»T i!, 'Vtjr tr;Ml H •tt*» |ii ?

i\h. V.'h« U »*--iVi£ *•! riia/i. !•»£• XU
if t5^}>24 t',:> tUx''‘y‘,r‘‘v*

Mj ih«5tii;ufn"s ? Ji\ A»f?»Utn'* yt»\l ty \V}i*»t«

I? tK«*> dfiwn littfi* «*iJ |j» Ijtrf

til i!j» i»jUS<nr* **>t *-*» tl* r»«0»
C5.cll‘.#f, Jtl ll* »M (ftly t'lT *.‘>1 «im
l^r< I !;•»'< *’v « rr cr tf«ji-—i {>.* I'U,
•}»c* liK '•l.lif'i f»ri5n. *•>! i » l»»

li>f «ltlk A«*»'!Uri‘f.»«K''-J n’-t riVt. 1$ In R'i
liiU Urw.f »JS.*.4 d.Si.eii^ fj--n Ae.titm t--' Attt^

lua. It rMPiift*-! *n» Uift r*;.ul c( IJ.» mi' • f-r^in j knf
i 1 1&« <W»I »»ri In ll-ttlf-n/ l*^ Uirn’tt

Cft Ht rtrish tf kr.'l lUtUcu*. mf kfrrtnl IS-*

elly, ii nl I ly Avr^Itb* VUl-'f t» l.tt* lr.<t<»w'l

IliWif. Clh.'niW if* B* ••vtffii l-nllinc*
tnuk BJijr *«}» irt’-Jt-w* IV'**-. V(»*!tf‘( t»; Ijf !•> tM»

tlKarl. I5s«t lh«> roV<i**» utak lUtr
Of »fTrotr ft<^ KnlfrrojiriL It »{•<»« f/'^n PjtrtUn (tn
Till Srrfti) Itil L*je trf •« rit /^ri-Vktt Wx» Ml
».f l!i« fjiT, 7lh, OlrittjKkfu* ki.t I'tttli-j* Vkv*r fli
oataljrfT of hMik'i h l«» li- fftir tM fifty
thoatin-l. mj, Tlje »«rrr»tr»»«;^roof Ibf rv-f.o«vjwnr»^

«lnwn ly tlii* rnlir, at w<)] u lJp<ia«, if ihr'r !« nfr<>*Mry.
iSrtUoy iha foonlatiwi on iiblth lb*T aff rrrnrv^'.l, tHil
Ik-mc conulnnl foorifm tB(ni>m« of fnhkliuntt, wliil* IS"
whole klr^lom of Krtact cocUlas only fire, i/»

LI* eomjaulicn, <(e.

Th** only oLjection Lt Iho •'iiM wMeh we Lave
R»«Teto thepa»»a?fl cf l’liay,»*M^ito lie In Uili,th»t ritny,
.afkr metilionln,-; the Ihirty-oetren i^ite* of linme, imIitji
ooJr « reaeon far aofpreaem- the eeren oM one*. an<f *»y%
nothing of the eirjhtoen j:aleft Uiettteel* Iwvlin- from which
termirutcl. •reonlin^lo myorlnlwi.Ufor* thevrraehftl Urn
Jornm. I»«l ai I'liny wai wntiBg ta the llotna'n*, who IM^T.
fKtlykcevr the tlUpoiUlca of tti««trteu, It U isot (ttang? bn
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Did tlio poorer citiron*; onlv receive the di'itnhii-

tion ? It vvn^ calciil.itcd, to he Kure, chicflv for their

hoiicfit But it appears from a pis^af^e in Cicero

th it the rich might also take their portion, and that

it was esteemed no rcproich in them to applv for it

To whom was the corn given
,
whether onl) to

heads of families, or to cverv man, woman, and

child ^ Tlie portion every month vi as five modii to

o,ich (about hve-Fixths of a bushel) 7 his was too

little for a family
,
and too murh for an individual

A very’^ accurate antiqiurv, therefore, infers, that

it wMs giv en to cv erv' man of full age but ho allows

the matter to he uncertain

Was it strictly inquired, whether the claimant

lived within the precincts of Komc^ or was it

sufficient that he presented himself at the monthly
distribution ^ 1 Ins last seems more probable *

lYere there no false claimants ^ We are told, that

Cffisar struck off at once 170,000, who had cieeped
m vnthout a just title ; and it is v cry little probable
that ho remedied all abuses

But, lastly, what proportion of slaves must we
assign to these citizens ? This is the most material
question, and the most uncertain It is v erv doubtful
whether Athens can be established as a rule for

Home Perhaps the Athenians had more slaves,

because they employed them in manufactures, for
which a capital city, like Rome, seems not so proper
Perhaps, on the other hand, the Romans had more

should take a circumstance for granted winch w as so familiar
to everybody Perhaps, too, many of these gates led to
wharv ea upon the river

’ Not to take the people too much from their business,
Augustus ordained the distribution of corn to be made only
thnee a y ear but the people, finding the monthly distribu-
tions more convenient (as preserving, I suppose, a more
regular economy in their family), desired to have them
restored Sueton August cap 40 Had not some of the
people come from some distance for their com, Augustus’s
precaution seems superfluous.
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*Utm on accocnl of Uiclr Jsuiyrlor luxury nn«!

richct.

Tlirro TTpro oxacl WIU of morlalilj* kept nt Hotop t

liot tu> ancient auUior Iim pxen n» tlio numl'cr of

burial*, except SucUinlu'*, wbo IrlU ti», that In om*
iteAvtn tbcrc nrrt*W^ttWriamM cxirriwl lotbe lempio

nf UbiUua : but Ihiawn* «lurinf a plapjr, which can

afTnni no certain f*»m»«!ation for any iiifcmire.

Tlie public con«, Ihotiffli distribute*! only to 200,000

ciUwn*, afTt'fted rcry cnnriilenbly the whole njrri*

culluro of Italy ; a Jact iiowi*e rcconrilablo to »omo
ino<!em ctajcpntiosn with rrpvnl to the Inhabilanta

of that connlr)*.

'Hjo l»cxt pound of conjecture 1 ran find conrrrxj-

Inc Iho pTuliirsH of ancicnl Jlnnjo >* Ihl* ; we art*

told Ly llcrodian. that Antioch and Alexandria
wero x'cry littlo Inferior to U«me. It appear* froin

Diodorux Siculus that one rlmi^ht xlreei of Aler.
atidria, Teacliliijr from pie In pate, was five mile*

loup; and as Alexandria was mtich more exicndeil

in lenptli tlian hreadth, It aoems to have l)Ct‘n n city

nearly of Iho hulk of I*ari» ;
’ and Komc mipht lio

nlK)Ut the bIzo of I/mdon.

* Qomtus Cortius tar#, it* wallf were ten mifes In cifnim.
fercncc, when foumtol by Alexandpr, lib. iv. rati. Strabo,
who li&d travelled to Alexsodria tf writ ai Pindonix Siculus,

t\jt it was icarcc four tnilr* loop, and In most riUcr* dI«ui
a mile broad, lib. xvli. Hlny esyi It rMemblol a Jlacr-
tlonitn CAiaock, rtrrfchlnp oot >n the cemrra, Jib. v. rap. JO.

iS'(;t««ithfUndmp tbi* bulk of Alexandria, which trcmi Imt
moderate, Diodnnia Sieulua, ppeakinp of iu circuit a* drawn
Ijy Alexander (which U never excenW, a* we learn from
Amraianut Msrcrllinns, lib. xxii. cap. 1C,) pays, it waa
fityiOti rrtrmefyj^reat, ibid. Tlie rcaron which
he astigns for Its purpasdns all cities in the world (for he
excepts not Home) is, Uiat it cnntaine<l 300,000 free Inhabi*
tants. lie also mentinns the revenues of the kiojpi, to wit,
C,000 talents as another circumstance to the same parjiote

;

no such mlKhty sum in our eyes, even lhou;:h we make
allowance for the difTcmit ralsoof moHey. IVljit Stralxi
says of the ncighbouHse country, means only that it wax
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There li\C(l m Alcxamlin, m J^iotlorns Siculus’s

timcj 300,000 free people, romprclicn<liug, I suppo<=c_

^\ 0Incn and children But ^uiat niimlur of sl.ncs
'•

Had ^^o anj just p;TOund to fi\ the«e at in equal

number uith the Ircc inhabitants, it Mould faiour

the foregoing compuUtion
'Iherc IS a pas-sage m Ilerodian ulncli is a little

surprising lie sajs poMtiach, that tlic pilace of

the Emperor Mas as large as all the test of the ciU

Tins was Nero’s golden liouso, m Inch is indeed repre-

sented by Suetonius and Pliny as of an enormous
evtent ,

but no poucr of imagination tan make us

conceive it to bcai aiiv' proportion to such a cit} as

London
We may observe, had the historian been relating

Nero’s ovtrav'agancc, and had he made use of such
an evprcssion, it would have liad much loss weight

,

these ilictoncal exaggerations being apt to creep

into an author’s style, even when the most chaste

and correct But it is mentioned by Ilerodian only
by the by, in relating the quarrels between Geta and
Caracalla

It appears from the same historian, that there was
then much land uncultiv^ated, and put to no manner
of use ,

and he ascribes it as a gieat piaise to Per-
tinax, that he allowed every one to take such land,

peopled, oiKov^fva Kd\cos Might not one atTirm, without
any great hv perbole, that the w hole banks of the ni cr, from
Gravesend to Windsor, are one citj ? This is cv on more
than Strabo saj s of the banks of the lake Marcotis, and of
the eanal to Canopus It is a vailgar saj mg in Itah

,
that

the king of Sardinia has but one tow n in Piedmont, for it is
all a towm Amppa, in fo^eplnis dc hello Judaic lib ii

cap 16, to make his audience comprehend the excessiie
greatness of Alexandria, w hicb ho endeavours to magnifv

,

desenbes only the compass of the citv as drawn bj Alex-
ander

, a clear proof that the bulk of the inhabitants w ere
lodged there, and that the neighbouring countrj was no
more than what might be expected about all great tovvns,
very wrell cultiv ated, and well peopled
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ftlJsrr In IlaJ;* r.r r}***^!}#^**, snJ railin'.#* U b.» !»«

wilJioal I'^yinr ^nf wnr^jf-

(7Ji/f f^if h »»<» t*-fr%9irr rf »»**/ IliJ* {* im*

of Jn *ojr ftsrt of rjn*j'l In jrjnif

rtrn'ilo of nonrary, n# t Iijvo Ivvn infdfniH :

ll »yre!)* «*rrr»f»-Kj«!« rrrjr Jfl with ihil Wra of
th'* rtJrrwo y<oj»!3ln3»nr»» cf anti'j&ity w tnacJ*

ImUlrtl on.

Wo Ir^m frwn yojr«n:«, th»*. tlsoro wai rvrn in

Jilroria frrlilo li«'! tjnral!in!o»J, wMoJj l}>n

om]>'Tnr AnrflUti Intm-JM l/» ronrrtt Inlo t’mo*

|5» onlrr to fymUh llio Itoman r*^'j>lo arjllj a

frrslaifou* cJ«4jrll»alJ<Tn of mnrj a rrrj* f'mjvr or*

j^ljont for OfjMpnUtinc *1111 forll.pr capital,

BUtl all thr ijrlcljlonritic trfriUirio*.

It fTLiprtot hoaml** tn tilo nollco of tlioaocownt
trljlelj I’olrliic* pro* of the preat l-.cr^ji of n*^lno In

1*0 rofi wjtJj In Tnwanp ami l^omldnly, a* troll a*

in (I'rron*, amJ of tin* tncUtwl of fco^Hnp tlicm trhlclt

tra* Uicn prarli^wj. **'n«oro aro crral Iionl* of

mrino,” mjt lio, “throaclioalall lltlf, mrllcularly

In f'lrmof (Initw, throoph Ktnjria, ana Cknljilno

(5aol j ant! n licnl fro'jtjosttljr comltt* of a Uinnwtnl
or morr strlnc. When one of tho«o horrl* (n fwlins
mock with another, they ml* toprlhor; and Iho
awine-lK'nls late no other cxy«odifiil fur fopantln^r
them than to po to tltffemil «piartrr», whero they
found their horn ; and thr*c animal*, l»einp aeru*-
tomiHl to that f-knial, run ImmedUlcly earn lo the
horn of hi* otnj keeper/ Whemi in Grocce, if ti»e

henU of Bwjne Iwpiwn to mix In the forc*lJt, he trim
Im the creator flocK takes cwminply the op]«ort»njl>*

of ilrivinp all aw.ay. And thieve* are ver)' ant to
tiurlfiin tlio plmpcltii" hops, which haro wamlensl
to n preat dislancc from their kcej»cr in search of
foo*!.”

.May we not Infer, from thJ* account, that llie

north of Italy, as well as Greece, wa* then nineh
lc63 peopled, and worw rolUrated than at present ?
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How could these vast herds he fed in a country so

full of inclosuresj so improved by agriculture^ so

divided hy farms^ so planted with vines and corn

intermingled together ^ I must confess, that Poly-

bius’s relation has mote the air of that economv
which IS to he met with in our American colonies,

than the management of an European country

We meet with a reflection in Aiistotle’s Ethics,

which seems unaccountable on any supposition, and,

hy pioving too much in favour of our present reason-

ing, may he thought leaUy to prove nothing lliat

philosopher, ti eating of fiiendship, and observing,

that this relation ought neithei to he contracted to

a veiy few, nor extended oier a great multitude,
illustiates his opinion hy the following argument
“ In like manner,” says he, as a city cannot sub-
sist, if it either ha\ e so few inhabitants as ten, or so
many as a hundred thousand , so is there mediociity
required in the number of fiiends

,
and you destioy

the essence of friendship hy lunning into either

extreme ” What ' impossible that a city can con-
tain a hundred thousand inhabitants ’ Had Aristotle

never seen noi heard of a city so populous ^ This,
I must own, passes my comprehension

Pliny tells us, that Seleucia, the seat of the Greek
empire in the East, was reported to contain 600,000
people Carthage is said by Strabo to have contained
700,000 Tlie inhabitants of Pekin are not much
more numerous London, Pans, and Constantinople,
may admit of nearly the same computation ,

at least,

the two latter cities do not exceed it Rome, Alex-
andiia, Antioch, we have already spoken of From
the expenence of past and present ages, one might
conjecture that there is a kind of impossibility that
any city could ever rise much beyond this proportion
Whether the grandeur of a city be founded on com-
merce or on empire, there seem to be invincible
obstacles which prevent its further progress Tlie
seats of \ast monarchies, by introducing extravagant
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Icxcrr, {fTf^TjUr rtjwn^, <!#’pW'!rTjf>*, an'!

f*!‘f (dfi* of ranV 4Ji'! »nikrrinritr, art*

cxjsitr.rrrf. <v‘nitn«'rr<* ilwlf, !'t

rslilfijr !!:<' j>n^^ of *11 h!»«ar af>'l

Wljen a prra*. cnqrl lls** aUfff’’vjr»» of *

u«!t5rrfi!J« noVility, •.fiTTfncrown ft’rtunrn,

U)<* witJ'}lincP<*n*'T }» llsnr I'rovinfhJ Imruf,

«}>rr<* iJify can make a Penn* on a IncHtnvc.

AnJ if tic t!nmln(tn« ofa *t»to arrir** at an enurtnom

r>:xr, tht-TT! nm>*Mntr aH*-* m>ny rsiwia!*. In tie

rtnw’.fr prorinre*, wWihcr *!l iho Inf.aWUnl*. ex.

erpt a fcir co«ri/«T<, rep^fr f<if r^Itsmtion, fufttm'*,

nn-i amuwmcnt.* !-nn'!on, l»y unUinc oil*'r.«Ivr>

rornmerre and niMdlinc emf-ro, lx» arHrtv!

at a irw-slncH which no city will crer t*e aMa I#

CXcrc«L

C!iw»»o Dorcr or CaUU for a mitrrt ilraw n

rirrlfl of two handml mllox radiaxJ jri>« rotjjjifo.

lysndon, I'ari*, Urn Nrtlrtl'n'U, Urn Unite*!

I'roTinec^, ami aotno of tie l>«t ciiltiratc»! ^^irta of
rnoce anil I'ncUn'l. U mxy Mfp!y» I tliink, !>o

nfnrrnr*!, tlM no fpol of (rmuni! ran l»c fontnl, In

antiijulty, «f oiuil rrtcnl, which containM n«ir iw
mnny preat a»«l |«npuloui clUc-«, nnil wai m> itockeil

irllli rkhn ami InUalitint*.

To hsUijcc, In Imlh iwrioijj, the at)!r« which
pcwv'Mcd mo*i art, knowhNj;jp, clrlHly, anti the l>c*l

police, acernx iho truest mrlhoil nfcotnporivni.

It is an obscn'aUon of l/altW ilit IUm, that Italy
|« wanner at prc*ciil llian It was in anrirnt time*.
“77jft armals of Homo tell n*.*‘ aay# he, “that in
the year -tflO ah U. C. the winter was to rerert* that

It dcstrojtnl the trew. TIic liber froze in Home,
ontl the promiJ was coreml with rnow f<»r forty
days, IVhcn Juvenal describes ti aupcrsUliotis
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woman, he represents her as breaking the ice of*

the Tiber, that she might perform her ablutions —
Hibernum fracta glacie descendet in amnem,
Ter matutmo Tiben mergefcur

He speaks ofthat river’s freezing as a common event

Many passages ofHorace suppose the streets ofRome
full ofsnow and ice We should have more certainty

With legard to this point, had the ancients knoivn

the use of thermometers ,
but their writers,.without

intending it, give us information sufficient to con-

vince us, that the winters are now much more
temperate at Rome than formerly At present,

the Tiber no more freezes at Rome than the Nile
at Cairo The Romans esteem the winteis very
rigorous if the snow lie two days, and if one see

for eight-and-forty hours a few icicles hang fidm a
fountain that has a north exposure

”

The observation of this ingenious critic may be
extended to othei European climates YTio could
discover the mild climate of France in Diodoius
Siculus’s description of Gaul ’’ “ As it is a northern
climate,” says he, '“^it is infested witli cold to an
extreme degree In cloudy weather, instead of
lain there fall great snows

, and in clear weather,
it there freezes so excessive hard, that the rivers

acquire bridges of their own substance
,
over which,

not only single travellers may pass, but large armies,
accompanied with all their baggage and loaded
wagons And there being many rivers in Gaul,
the Rhone, the Rhine, etc

, almost all of them are

frozen over
, and it is usual, in order to prevent

falUng, to cover the ice with chaff and straw at the
places where the road passes ” Colder than a Gallic

winter, is used by Petromus as a proverbial ex-

pression Aristotle says, that Gaul is so cold a
climate that an ass could not live m it

North of the Cevennes, says Strabo, Gaul pro-
duces not fgs and olives and the vines, whicli
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hare been planlod, bear not grapes Ibat will

ripen.
Ovid po?iti\*cly maintainf, aritli all tlio Fcrions

ftflirroation of pro«e. tlmittic Euxinc Sea was frozen

over ever}’ winter m l»ta time ; and be appeals to

Roman governors, whom be names, for tbo truth

of his assertion. Tliis feldom or never bwj>cns at

present in tbo latitude of Tomi, wbitber Ovid was

banisbed. All the eomplainls of the same poet

seem to mark a rigour of tbo seasons, wbicb Is

scarcely experienced at present in Petersburgb or

Stockholm.
Tonmefort, a rraiYnfttt, who bad travelled into

the same country, observes, that tlicrc is not a finer

climate in the world : and bo asserts, that notbinc

but Ovid’s melancholy could have given him such
dismal ideas of it But tbo fact} mcntloneiJ b^ that

poet are too circumstantial to bear any such inter-

pretation.

Polybius sa}*?, that tbc climate in Arcadia waa
very cold, and tbc air moist

** Italy,” says Varro, “is tbo most temperate
climate in Europe. Tlic inland parts,” (Gaul, Ger-
many, and Paniionia, no doubt,) “have almost per-

petual winter.”

The northern parts of Spain, acconliiig to Strabo,
are but ill inhabited, because of Uie great cold.

Allowing, therefore, this remark to be just, that
Europe is become warmer than formerly ; bow can
we account for it? Plainly by no otlicr method
than by supposing, that the land is at present much
better cultivated, and that tbo woods are cleared,
which formerly threw n eliado upon the earth, and
kept the rays of tbc son from penetrating to it.

Our northern colonies in America become more
temperate in proportion os the woods are felled ;

>

* warm aoathera colonia aI«o become more Iiealtliful

:

aod it is remarkable, that in Qie Spanish histories of the first
discovery and conquest of these eonetties, they appear to
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but, in general, everj’ one maj remark, that cold is

still much more se\crclj felt, both in North and
South America, than in places under the same lati-

tude m Europe
Saserna, quoted by Columella, affirmed, that the

disposition of the heavens was altered before his

time, and that tlic air had become much milder

and warmer
, as appeals hence, cays he, that many

places now abound with vinej.irds and olive planta-

tions, which formerly, by reason of the rigour of

the climate, could raise none of these productions
Such a change, if real, will be allowed an evident
sign of the better cultivation and peopbng of coun-
tries before the age of Saserna

,
^ and if it be

continued to the present times, is a proof that
these adv'antages have been continually increasing

throughout this part of the world
Let us nowcast our eye over all the countries

which arc the scene of ancient and modern history,

and compare their past and present situation we
shall not, perhaps, find such foundation for the
complaint of the present emptiness and desolation

of the world Egypt is represented by Maillet, to

whom we owe the best account of it, as extremely
populous, though he esteems the number of its in-

habitants to be diminished Syria and the Lesser
Asia, as well as the coast of Baibary, I can readily
owm to be desert in comparison of their ancient
condition The depopulation of Greece is also

obvious But whether the country now called
Turkey m Europe may not, in general, contain
more inhabitants than during the flourishing period
of Greece, may bo a little doubtful The Thracians
seem then to have lived like the Tartars at present.

Lave been very healthful, being then well peopled and
cultivated No account of the sickness or decay of Cortes's
or Pizarro’s small armies

* He seems to have lived about the time of the younger
Alncanus, lib i cap 1
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Ifjr pastumpt* bt«1 j>luniJrr- Tlie CclM ^Ull

mon* uneiviliwl, and the Illj-mM wemio Utter.

'liiCK' tveupf nbio tn)th« llial country: and
thoupli lljo pnvcmmcnl c*f U.P Turk« U not >Try

i^arouralilo to lm!t»tr}‘and propapnUon, vet it pre-

rerves at lc.v*t peace nud order amnnp Ino InUW-
tant«, and { prefenMo to tUt UfUirou*, cuictUcd

condition In which lhcyancictJllylivc<!.

I’oUnd and Mu>eo^'y In Kunopo aro not populous,

Imt arc ccrlahily much more i>o than the ancient

S,-»rmaUa nud tiejihia, whero no husUndry or

tillage was e\er heanl of, and pMtunw w.as the

Role art hy which tho people were maintain^. 'ITic

like oUen'.ttIon may to extcmlwl in 3)enm-ark and
Sweden. No one ought to esteem the immetwe
swarms of people which formerly came from the

North, and overran all lluro|>e, to U nny ohjccllon

to this opinioti. Where a whole rvatlon, or even
half of It, Tcmovo Ihclr fe.at. It is easy to imsplne
wlwt a prodipous mulUludo they must fom>, with
what desperate valour they must make their nltaeks.

and how tho terror ihej* strike Into the Invaded
tuitions will make theso magnify. In their imagina-
tion, both the cniirago and muUiludo of Oio In-

vaders I .Scotland is r«citl(creKtrn«ivc nor iiopulotis

;

hut were tho half of lU InhahitmU to seek new
seats, they would form a colony ns numerous as

tho Teutons and Cimhri, and would shako all

Kuropo, supposing it in no Utter condition for
defence than formerly.

Cermanv has surely at present twenty times
more inhabitints than in ancient times, when they
cultivated no ground, and each tribo valucil itself

on tho extensive desolation which it rqwead around,
as wo learn from Cn*sar, ami Tncitus, and Straho

;

ft proof that the division into small republics will
not alone render a nation populous, unless atttndcil
with the spirit of peace, order, and Industry.
nio barbarous condition of Britain in former
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times IS well known ,
and the thinness of its in-

habitants may easily he conjectured, both from

their barbarity, and from a circumstance mentioned

by Herodian, that all Britain was marshy, even

in Severus’s time, after the Romans had been fully

settled in it above a century
It IS not easily imagined, that the Gauls weie

anciently much more adianced in the arts of life

than then northern neighbours, since they travelled

to this island for their education in the mysteiies ot

the religion and philosophy of the Druids I can-

not, therefore, think that Gaul was then near so

populous as France is at present

Were we to believe, indeed, and join together,

the testimony of Appian, and that of Diodorus
Siculus, we must admit of an incredible populous-
ness in Gaul The former historian says, that there

were 400 nations in that countiy
,
the latter affirms,

that the largest of the Gallic nations consisted of

200,000 men, besides women and children, and
the least of 50,000 Calculating, therefore, at a
medium, we must admit of near 200,000,000 of

people in a country which we esteem populous at
present, though supposed to contain little more
than twenty Such calculations, therefore, by their
evtrai agance, lose all manner of authority We
may obscri e, that the equality of property, to which
the populousness of antiquity may be ascribed, had
no place among the Gauls Tlieir intestine wars
also, before Ciesar’s time, weie almost perpetual
And Strabo observes, that though all Gaul was
cultivated, yet u as it not cultivated ivith any skill

or care
,
the genius of the inhabitants leading tliem

less to arts tlian arms, till their slavery under Rome
produced peace among themselv es

Cfesar enumerates very jrarticularly the groat
forces which uere levied in Belgium to oppose his

conquests
, and makes them amount to 208,000

These u ere not the hole people able to bear arras ,
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frtr iJif* Witoriin ««, tlial t^e IMlm-srJ

c«o1(! harr lirotjjJit a Jinn*!rr'l tnt-n Jtilr*

thf fK'I'J, Oirj* #».•»}* (or

'laklnir the arlinle, thrrrriirf, jti Un«
nf ten to *:x, the »ani of fiehUnc «>''n «n atl t!ip

•tatc* df JleijHttm wa* nlrtut all t)f<*

{nhahttanU a mlUI'm a!i«i a I'ltf. Att<i IW^inm
iieinc a fourth of tiaol, that foujilrj* mlghl

contain *ix initlinfi*. wMch l« nut near the tliinl

of It* prevent inhahitatiU.* XYo an* InfurtnM hj*

Cff^ar, that the Caul* ha»1 no fnwl properly hi

(ancl; Iiut that the cInVftAfn», when any ifrath

iiappefipil in a family, ma«lr a new lUrithui of all

tho win!* amnne the *eTm! tormU-r* of the family,

'nji* l« the eiulotn of ToMitry, nhirh *^i hni^

f

ifc^'allc*! ill Ireland, a»»l which irtairieil thalcmintf)*

I) a fVato of mivrj’, latlttrivm. ftinl ilrvolatjon.

'llio ancient Helvetia wa* inili** in Icnstfi,

an<l IhO in hrca'Uh, acconlins to the wme* anihor;
yet conta!ne»l only r./‘iO,<Kjt| inliahitant*. Tlie ranton

of IVcnio ahme ha«, at present, a* many poonle.

After Ihia compnUuon of Anpian nml InMoma
Siculo*, 1 know not whe-ther 1 nam affirm that the
inixlem Dutch arc more numrroui tlian the ancient
llatavi.

Spain is pcrhnpi dccaywl from w'ltal it w as threti

centuries apo ; hut If w« rlcn IjachwarJ two thnu-yunl

years, ami con«hler the rcsUcas, turbulent, mmjlUM
comlilion of Its inhahitatiLi, wo niay jiniljoWy Im
incline*! to think that It is now much morn itopumu*.
Many Sjiauiar^ls killed themsclvM when deprived

* It apt>c«rx from Cwut'* account, that the Rauh Lad no
domcilic *lavca, who fonool a dilTcrrnt orlrr t/om lh«
Plrlft, TLe *tholc common people were hdc*Ht a kind of
*'jvca to tho iiohiiityf *k tJ»e people nf IVI«n>) are at thJa
(lay: and a noLlcman o{ (tact Lad tometitnea ten Uioixand
dependent* of thii kind. Karean we doubt that th* annlea
were compotol of the people aa well as of the noLilify. An
army of 100,000 noLteinen, from a very imall *tatc, ii in«
credible. The fi^htlog mea amoni; the llelrclU were the
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of their arms by the Romans It appears from

Plutarchj that robbery and plunder were esteemed

honourable among the Spaniards Hirtius repre-

sents, in the same light, the situation of that

country in Ciesar’s time ,
and he says, that every

man was obliged to live in castles and walled towns

for his security It was not till its final conquest

under Augustus that these disorders were repressed

The account which Strabo and Justin give of Spam
corresponds exactly with those above mentioned
How much, therefore, must it diminish from out

idea of the populousness of antiqmty, when we find

that lull}', comparing Italy, Africa, Gaul, Greece,
and Spam, mentions the great number of inhabi-

tants as tlie peculiar circumstance which rendered
this latter country formidable ^

Italy, however, it is probable, has decayed but
how many great cities does it stiU contain ^ Venice,
Genoa, Pavia, Turin, Milan, Naples, Florence, Leg-
horn, which either subsisted not in ancient times,
or were then very inconsiderable ^ If we reflect on
this, we shall not be apt to carry matters to so
great an extreme jas is usual with regard to this

subject

When the Roman authors complain that Italy,

which formerly exported corn, became dependent
on all the provinces for its daily bread, they never
ascribe this alteration to the increase of its inhabi-
tants, but to the neglect of tillage and agnculture ;

a natural effect of that pernicious practice of im-
porting corn, in order to distribute it gratis among
the Roman citizens, and a very bad means of

fourth part of the inhahitants, a clear proof that all the
males of military age bore arms See Ccssar de Bello Gall
lib 1

Wc may remark, that thermmberB in Cresar's Commentaries
can be more depended on than those of any other ancient
author, because of the Greek translation, which still remains,
and which checks the Latin original.
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malliptfinfr tlie InlialMtonl* of stiy ronnlry.* The
tportuh, po mncli UJkwt of by Jrnrtial an<i Jorpnal,

bcini: prcscnlp regtilirly ma<le bv tbo pirat lonN
to tlicir fmallcr client*. niu<t nave bwl a likn

tenclrncy to proJticc Wlene<«, delnucbery, and a

conlinnal decay Bmontr tho |>eoide. Tlio pamb
rat/^ bavc nt prr*ent the «me rad conwjucnces

in England,
NYcre 1 to as«Jcn n perio^I when I imapne*! this

part of tho world tnlcht po«sihly contain' more In-

naliitants than nt present, 1 should pitch Qpon tho

acc of Trajan and tho Anlonines ; the preat rstenl

of tho Uoman empire beiiip tltcn cirilirct! nnd
cuUivotod, FcltlM almost hi n profound j>eace, l>oth

foreign and domestic, nnd lirinp under the wmo
rcpular police nnd poremmenl. Hot wo are told

that all esten«iro fiovcmmenln, especially nl>«olnlo

tnonarchie?, are pernieions to popalaUon, nnd con-
tain ft focret vice nnd poison, which destroy lh»

effect of all these promising oppeannees. To
confirm this, there Is n passapo cited from Plutarch,

which, being Bomewhat lingular, wo nhaU hero
examine it

Tljat ftiithor, cndeavourinc to nccoant for tho
lilcnco of many of tho oracles, nays, that It may
bo ascribed to tho present desolation of tho world,
proceeding from former warn .and factions ; which
common calamity, ho add*, lias fallen hearler upon
Grecco than on any other country, insomuch that
tho whole could pcarccly at present funilsh three
thousand warriors ; a number which, in tho time
of the Median war, w.as Bupplicd by tho Binglc city
of Megara. Tlio gods, therefore, avho affect works of

* Though tho observations of L'Abb<? ila Bos ihonM !xj
Admitted, that Italy is now warmer than in former times,
the consequence may not bo necessary*, that it is morn
populous or belter cultivated. If the other countries of
Knropc were more savage and wowly, the cold winili that
blew from them might affect the climate of Italy.
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dignity and imporUince, have supprcs'Jcd many of

their oracles, and deign not to use so many inter-

preters of their vill to so diniinutne a people

I must confess, that this passage contains so

many difficulties, that I know not vluit to make
of it You may ohsene, that Plutaich assigns, for

a cause of the dccaj of mankind, not the evtensne

dominion of the Romans, but the foirnci uars and

factions of the several states, all which were quieted

by the Roman arms Plutarch’s reasoning, there-

fore, IS directly contiary to the inference which is

drawn from the fact he adv ances
Polybius supposes that Greece had become more

prosperous' and Nourishing after the establishment
of the Roman yoke, and though that histoiian

wrote before these conquerors had degenerated,
from being the patrons to be the plundeiers of

mankind, yet as we find from Tacitus, that the

seventy of the emperors afterwards coriected the
license of the governors, we hav e no i eason to think
that e\tensive monarchy so destructiv e as it is often

represented
tYe learn from Strabo that the Romans, from

their regard to the Greeks, maintained, to his time,

most of the privileges and libeities of that celebiated
nation

,
and Nero afterw ards rather increased them

Plow, therefore, can we imagine that the Roman
yoke was so burdensome ov'er that part of the
world? The oppression of the proconsuls wvas

checked
,
and the magistracies in Greece being all

bestowed, in the several cities, by the free votes of

the people, there was no necessity for the com-
petitors to attend the emperor’s court If great
numbers went to seek their fortunes in Rome, and
adv'ance themselves by learning or eloquence, the
commodities of their native countiy, many of them
would return with the fortunes which they had
acquired, and thereby enrich the Grecian common-
wealths
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Etit riatarcli ks)*!* llinl tljc Rmcnl «!<*|WjiuUlion

linil l*ccn more pen<5Wy Ml in (trceci* tlmi in any
nllicr countn*. Hon- {« Un« rrconcilal»!c to lt<

FU^rior jirlvncpr-i atnl ?

tills liy proving: Ino niucli, rfally

prores iiothlnjr. Onl^ thrrr thoumud fnm «?</< to i«jr

arm* in aUdrrrrf! Who can admit fo Flmnp' a
proposition, <*Fpt*dally if we ronsidrr the prrat

iinmix?r of Greek rilies, wlM»®e Ftlll remain

in iibtorj*, nnd wlilcii nre iiientininHl liy writers

ionp after tite npre of Flulareli ? 'Jlien* are tiicre

purely ten litnes more people at prrM*nt, when tliero

Fcsircely rerruins a eily In all the lHt>ind« of ancient
Greece, 'fliat count^* i« Ptill toleraldy cultivated,

and fumhbes a pure Ptjpply of com, in ra.«e of any
Fcirrity in Spain, Italy, or tlie Fouth of Krancc.

Wo may ol»«era‘0,
that the ancient fruplity of (lie

Greeks, and tlieir cnualiiy ofpmi>crty, ptiU piilisislwl

duritifr tlic njre of I’lutarch, as npj>eani fnmi Lucian.*

Nor is there any pmund to imatjine, that the country
posi-e«jS(sl hy a few ma«lerF, and a great numher

of slavcF.

It is prolnhle, indec«l, that military dUclplinc,
Ijoing entirely. uscIcf'’, was extremely neglected in
Greece after tlic ostaliliahinent ofthe Uonun empire

;

and if tlio«c cornmniuvealtliF, formerly po warlike
and ambitious, maintairieil c.ich of them a small city
cuanl, to prevent mohhish dlsonlcrs, it is nil llicy

had occasnm for; nnd these, perimps, did not
amount to^ 3,000 men throughout all Greece, 1

own, that if Plutarch li.ad this fact In his eye, ho is

here guilty of a gro«s paralogifim, and acslgm caiiFC.s

iiowI>.c proiKirtioned to the effects. Ilul is it eo
gre.at a prodigy that an author should fall into a
mistake of tills nature ?*

• Dc mercedc coniluctis.
* I must confess that tJiat discoorse of riuUrcli, concern-

ing the silence of the oracles, is infi^ml of to odd a texture
nnd so nnliko his oUier prodocUoas, that one b at a loss what

2 o
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But uliate\cr foice may remain in tins passage of

Plutaicli, ivc shall endeavour to counteibalance it by

as remarkable a passage in Diodorus Situlus, where

the historian, aftei mentioning Ninus’s aimy of

1,700,000 foot, and 200,000 horse, endeai ours to

support the credibility of tins account by some
posterior facts

,
and adds, that we must not form a

notion of the ancient populousness of mankind from

the present emptiness and depopulation ivhich is

spread over the world Thus an author, wlio lived

at that v^eiy period of antiquity which is represented

as most populous,^ complains of the desolation which

judgment to form of it It is written in di'iloguc, which is

a method of composition that Plutarch commonlv but little

affects The personages lie introduces advance very wild,

absurd, and contradictory opinions, more like the v isionarj

8} stems or ravnnga of Plato, than the plain sense of Plutarch
There runs also through the whole an air of superstition and
credulitv, which resembles ven little the spirit that appears
in other philosophical compositions of that author For it is

Tcmarkablc, that though Plutarch be an Instonan as super-
stitious as Herodotus or Liv'j

, j et there is scarcelj
,
in all

antiquity, a philosopher less superstitious, ev.ccpting Cicero
and Lucian I must therefore confess, that a passage of
Plutarch, cited from this discourse, has much less authoritj’-

with me, than if it had been found m most of his other
compositions
There is onlj’- one other discourse of Plutarch liable to like

objections, to wit, that concemivg those whose punishment is

delayed by the Deity It is also wnt in dialogue, contains
like superstitious, vyild visions, and seems to have been
chiefly composed in nvalsbip to Plato, particularly his last

book De JRepublica

And here I cannot hut observe, that Mons Fontenelle, a
writer omment for caudour, seems to hav e departed a little

from his usual character, when he endeavours to throvy a
ridicule upon Plutarch on account of passages to bo met with
in this dialogue concerning oracles The absurdities here
put into the mouths of the several personages arc not to bo
ascribed to Plutarch He makes them refute each other

,

and, in general, he seems to intend the ndiculing of those
very opinions which Fontenelle would ridicule him for main-
taining —See Histoirc des Oracles

^ He was contemporary with Ccesar and Augustus.
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then fircrallc<l, pv{^the|irrreft*nfe to former llmrs,

amJ h.i9 rt*cour<c lo Ancient falilei n« n /ouinjallfm

for opinion, ’fhn hamntir of W.imi’ne l?io

prc«p!it, Rn<l mlmirine tho pa-'t, Rtrondj' ronlM
m human nature, and has an iiiflupijco even on
jicrgrons cticlucil irith Uio profoainlcst judgment and
most cxtcnaJvo learning.



ESSAY XII

OF THE ORIGINAL CONTRACT

As no party, in the present age, can well support

itself ivithout a philosophical or speculative system
of principles annexed to its political or practical one,

we accordingly find, that each of the factions into

which this nation is divided has reared up a fabric

of the former kind, in order to protect and covei

that scheme of actions which it pursues The people

being commonly very rude builders, especially m
this speculative way, and more especially still when
actuated by party zeal, it is natural to imagine that

their workmanship must be a little unshapcly^ and
discov er evident marks of that violence and hurry
in which it was laiscd Tlic one party, by tracing

up gov ernment to tlie Deity, endeavour to render it

so sacred and inviolate, that it must be little less

than sacrilege, liowever tyrannical it may become,
to touch or inv'ade it in the smaUest article Tlie

other party, by founding government altogether on
tlie consent of the people, suppose that there is a
kind of oinginal contract, by which tlie subjects have
tacitly rescrv ed the power of resisting their sov creign,

whenever they find tliemsclves aggrieved hy that

authontv vritli which they liave, for certain purposes,
voluntarily^ intrusted him 'Dicsc arc the specu-
lative principles of the two parties, and these, too,

,ire the practical concequcuccs deduced from them
1 shall V enture to aflirm That loth these systems

of spcculaiiic prtnctpJcs arc ju^t, though not vi tltc
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t&me inUndfd by tbe partieti ond, That both tht

sclicmea (ifpractical ecn*tquence$ art. prudent, though

not in the extrema to tehieh each party, in oppontion

to the other, hoe commonly endeavoured to carry

them.
'Oiat the Deity 13 the ultimate author of nil poreni-

ment, will nerer be ilcmctl hy any, who admit a

tjcncral providence, and allow, that alt events in

the universe are conducted hy an uniform plan,

and directed to wise purposes. As it is im|io«ihlo

for the human race to 8uWi.st, at least in an^ com-
fortahlc or secure state, without the protection of

gOTcmmcnt, this institution mu>»t cerUiinly have

been intended by tliat beneficent Uoing', who means
the good ofall his creatures: and as it h.as universally,

in fact, taken place in all countries, and all ages, wo
may conclude, ivith still greater certainly, that it

was intended by that ominseient Being, who can

never be deceived by any event or operation. But
einco he gave rise to it, not by any particular or

miraculous interposition, but by his concc.’ilcd and
universal efficacy, a eorcrcign cannot, properly speak-

ing, be called his vicegerent in any other sense tlian

every power or force, being derivcil from him, may
l>c said to act by his commission. 'IMiatcvcr actually

happens is comprehended in the general plan or
intention of Providence ; nor has the greatest and
most lawful prince any more reason, upon that
account, to plead a peculiar sacredness or inviolable

autliority, than an inferior magistrate, or even an
usurper, or even a robber and a pirate. The same
Divine Saporinlendent, who, for wise purposes, in-

vested a Titus or a Trajan with autlionty, did also,

for purposes no doubt cqiuiUy wise, though un-
•known, bestow power on o Borgia or an Angria.
Tlio same causes, which gave rise to the sovereign
power in every state,, established likewise . every
-petty jurisdiction in it, and every limited authority.
A constable, therefore, no less than a king, acts by
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a flnjnc commisswit, and po':<=t'=';c'= an jndofcacible

riirlit

AVhon ^^o consider liow ncirl\ c(jual all men are

HI tlicir bodilj force, and even in tlicir mental

powers and faculties, till culViv vtcd 1)\ education,

we must nccc^'snrilv allow, that notlnnp lint tlicir

own consent could at fir*,l ac'-ociate tlicin lopctlicr,

and subject them to aii\ autlioritv 'Jlic pcoplej if

wc trace government to its iir-^t oricnn m tlie vroods

ind deserts, are the source of ,all jioucr and juris-

diction, and voluntaril}, for tlic siKc of peace and
order .ibaiuloncd tlicir native libcrtv and received

laws from tbcir equal and companion 'Hie con-

ditions upon which thev were willimr to submit,

were cither evpies^cd, oi were so clear and obvious,

that it mipht well be esteemed superiluous to c\prccs

tlicm If this, then, be meint bj the oiigmnl (on-

Irttct, it cannot he denied, that all govcniniont is,

at fix St, founded on a contiact and that the most
ancient rude combinations of mankind were formed
chicflv hv that principle In v am are vve asked in

w liat records tins charter of our liberties is registered

It w.as not written on parchment nor act on leaves

or harks of trees It preceded the use of writing,
and all the other civih/cd arts of life But wc
trace it plamlj'^ m the nature of man, and in the
equalitj', or something appro idling cqu<alit}, winch
W'c bnd in all the indivaduals of that species 1 he
force, winch now prevails, and which is founded on
fleets and armies, is plainly political, and derived
from authority, the effect of established government
A man’s natural force consists only in the vigour of

Ills limbs, and the firmness of his courage, which
could never suhiect multitudes to the command of
one Nothing but their own consent, and their
sense of the advantages resulting from peace and
order, could have had that influence

Yet even this consent was long very imperfect, and
could not be the basis of a regular administration
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Tbe cliicftain, wlio had juvKnWjr acquired lila

influence durinji llic continuance of war, rulwl

more by ^jcrsuasi’on tlian command ; and till Iio

cnuld employ force to reduce the rcfractorj* and
di«ol>ctlicnt, tlie Focicly could Bcarccly l»o Fold to

have attained a state of civil frovemment. No com-
pact or apreement, it is cridral, iras exprcwly

formetl for pjnerril subtnicsion; nj» idea fari>cyond

iho comprehension of Mvapes : each exertion of

nuthoritvin the chicfUln tnu«t have l)Ocn particular,

and ealfed forth b)* the present exipenacs of Oio

case : the fcuslhlc utility, resultinp from his inlcr-

jwpilion, made these exertions liccomc daily morn
frequetit ; and their frequency piadually producctl

an iiabilual, and, if you pleaFc to call it fo, a volun-

tary, and therefore precarious, aequuwccncc in the

people.

Hut philosophers who have emhmccil n party (if

that lie uot a eoutradiction in terms), are not con-
tendeil with thoFo coiice^sion.*. 'Hjc)' a-wert, not
only that government in its earliest infancy arose

from consent, or rather tlie voluntary ncquicscenco

of the people ; but also 0>al, even at present, when it

has attained its full nuturity, it rests on no other
foundation. 11icy.afTinn,Uiat all men aro still l>oni

equal, and owe allcgianco to no prince or govern-
ment, unless bound by the obligation and Ranctlon
of a promise. And as do man, wiUiout Bomc cquiva-
Jent, would forego Uic advantages of his .native
liberty, and subject himself to the will of another,
this promise is always understood to he conditional,
and imposes on him no obligation, unless lio meet
with justice and prolccUoii from his sovereign.
Thc.se adi-antigca the sovercigu promi.scs him in
return ; and if he fail in the execution, ho luw
broken, on his part, the articlc-s of engagement,
.and has thereby. freed his Kuhjcct from all obli-
gations to allegiance. Such, according to tlicso
philosophers, is the foundation of authonty in every
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that over the face of the whole enrth, there scarcely

remam any traces or memory of it

But the coutraetjon which government is founded,

19 said to bo the originot contract

;

and consequently

may be supposed too old to fall under the knowledge

of the present gcucralioD. If the agreement, by
which savage men first associated and conjoined

their force, be here meant, this la acknowledged to

bo real ; but being so ancient, and being obliterated

by a thousand changes of government and princes,

it cannot now be supposed to retain any authority.

If,wc would Kiy any thing to the purpose, wo must
assert, that every |jarUcolar government which U
lawful, and which imposes any dntv of allegiance

on the subject, was, at first, foundcil on consent
and a voluntary compact But, besides that this

supposes the consent of the fathers to bind the
children,even to tlio most remote gcticrations(which

republican writers will never allow), besides this, I

say, it is not justified by history or experience in

any age or countrj’ of the world.

. Almost all the govcmmcnls which exist at present,

or of which there remains any record in story, have
been founded originally, either on usurpation or
conquest, or both, witliout any pretence of a fair

consent or voluntarj’ subjection of> the people,

.irhen an artful and bold man is placed at the head
of an army or faction, it is often easy for him, by
employing, sometimes violence, sometimea false
pretences, to establish Ids dominion over a people
a hundred times more numerous than his partisans.
Ho allows no such open communication, that bis
enemies can know, with certainty, their number or
force. Ho gives them no leisure to assemble togetlier
in a body to oppose him. Even all those who -arc
the instruments of his usurpation may wish lus fall

;

hut their ignorance of each other’s intention keeps
tJiem in awe, and is the sole cause of his security.
By such arts as these many governments liavc been
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c-itaWishcd ,
and llu'- i*? all tlie ott^inal conlract

winch thcj lla^c to ho.ist of

The fate of the c irtli is rontimnlly clianiriug-, loa-

the mere (‘c of small Kingdoms into great empires^

hy tlic dissolnlion of gioat empires into smaller

KingdomSj hv the planting of colonics, hy the migra-

tion of tnhes Is there any thing discoa orahic in

lU these events Iml force and aiolence^ IVlicre is

the mutual agreement or voluntary association so

mucli talked of?
Eien the smoothest waa hj uhich a nation maj

ictoive a foreign inasttr, hv marriage or a lull^ is

not e\ti onielv honourable for the people
,
but suji-

f

loses them to be di->pi)scd of like a dowrj oi a
egaev, according to the plcasmcoi interest of their

1 nlers

But where no force interposes, and election bikes

place
,
what is tins election so Inglily \aunted ^ It

13 eitlier the comhination of a few' great men, who
decide for the whole, and will allow of no opposition,

or it IS the fury of a multitude, that follow’ a seditious

ringleader, w lio is not Icuown, perhaps, to a dozen
among them, and who owes his adianccmcnt merely
to lus ow u impudence, or to the momentary caprice
of his fellows

Are these disordcrl} elections, winch arc rare too,

of such mighty authority as to be the only lawful
foundation of all go\ ernment and allegiance ^

In reahtv there is not a more terrible cient than
a total dissolution of government, which giies
liberty to the multitude, and makes the determina-
tion or choice of a new establishment depend upon
a number, which nearly approaches to that of the
body of the people for it never comes entirely
to the whole body of them Every W'ise man then
w'lshes to sec, at the head of a powerful and
obedient army, a geneial w'ho may speedily seize
the prize, and 'give to the people a master which
they are so unfit to choose for themsehes , so
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lUtlo Icorrc^ponflcnl is fact ajjil reality to llio'-c

philosopliical notions.

Ix*t not llic cstaWNlimcnl nt the UcvolnUon
deceive us, or mate us fo much in love stilh a

phiio'Sopliical oriffin to gos-emment, m to imagino

nil others monstrous and irrocular. Even that

event rras far from CBrrosjwimlini: to llic<o rcfmwl

ideas. It was only the pucce^sion, ami that only in

the rejptl part of the gorenimcnt, which w.rs then

chamjetl ; and it was only the m.ajoritv of fcven

Ijundrcd, who dclcrmiuei! that chance ior near ten
milHona. 1 doubt not, iiidec<l. hut the hulk of
tho«e ten millions ncome<co«l willinply in the deter-

mination : hut w.as the matter left^ in tho least, to

their choice? M’as it not justly suppose<l to l/c,

from that moment, decided, and everj* man ponishrvj,

who refused to puhmit to the now sovcreipn? How
othenvipo could the matter Iwve ever been brought
to any issue or conclusion?

llie republic of Athens wa«, 1 believe, the most
extensive democracy that wo re.iil of in hlstors*

:

yet if wo m.iko tho requisite allowances for too
women, tho shves, and tho strangers, we slmll find,

that that cstahlishment sras uot at first made, nor
any law ever voted, by a tenth part of those who
avcrc bound to pay obcilicnco to it; not to men-
tion tho i?l.antls and forcicn dominions, svhicli the
Atlieni.aiis cl.aime<l ns theirs by right of conouesl.
And as it is well kimu'n that popuhir asscmbliea in
that rity were always full of jicenee and ilj«order,

notwithstanclinp the institutions ami Uwg hy which
they ivero checked ; how mnch more disorderly
must they prove, wlicro they form not the cstaiw
Itshed constitution, hut meet tumultuously on the
dissolution of tho ancient government, in order to
give riso to a new one ? Ilnw chimerical must it 1«
to talk of a choice in Rodi circumstances ?

' nie Acha^ans enjoyed the freest and most jicrfect
denjocracy of all antiquity; yet they < employed
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foice to oblige some cities to enter into tbeir league^

as M e learn from Polybius

Harry IV and Hany VII of England, bad

leally no title to the throne but a parliamentary

election
,

yet they nev^er irould acknoivledge it,

lest they should thereby weaken their authority

Strange, if tlie only real foundation of all authority

be consent and promise ?

It IS in vain to say that all governments aie, or

should be, at first founded on popular consent, as

much as the necessity of human affairs mil admit

Tins favouis entiiely my pietension I maintain,

that human affairs will nevei admit of this consent,

seldom of the appearance of it
,
but that conquest

or usurpation, that is, in plain teims, foice, by
dissolving the ancient governments, is the origin of

almost all the new ones which tv ere ever established

in the world And that in the few cases wheie
consent may seem to have taken place, it nas
commonly so irregular, so confined, or so much
intermixed either with fraud or violence, that it

cannot have any great authoiity
My intention heie is not to exclude the consent

of the people from being one just foundation of
government Where it has place, it is suiely the
best and most sacred of any I only contend, that
it has very seldom had place in any degree, and
never almost in its full extent

, and that, therefore,
some other foundation of government must also he
admitted

IVere all men possessed of so inflexible a regaid
to ]ustice, that of themselves they would totally
abstain from the properties of otheis

,
they had for

evei remained in a state of absolute libeity, mthout
subjection to any magistrate or political society
but this IS a state of perfection of which human
nature is justly deemed incapable Again, weie all
men possessed of so perfect an understanding as
aluajs to knon their own interests, no form of
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jrnvcmmrnt lisd crcr Wn mjlimUtccl to 1)ul wliat

M-as on consent, tintl fully canv.n«<*tl

Jij' every ntemlwr of the t-oeiely: but tot« stile <if

perfection is like^Uc mneh saperior to linmnn

nature. Ilcason, lu«tnry» ftn«l experience slion* ti<,

that all political Eoclclies b.ivc had nii oripin much
le«s Rccurato and reptilar; ami were one to chno-?R

.1 |)crio»l of lime when the people’* consent was the

leisl repanled i« public Iranwclions, It would I>o

precisely on the cstahU«hmciit of a new iinivenjment.

In a setlle<l constitution their inclinations arc oflcn

consiilte<l ; hut iliirinp the furj* of rcvolutiot»s,

conquests, and public convulsions, military force or
political craft usually decides tlie eontroversy.

M’hcn a new poremmentw esLahljsheil. by wJiat-

ever means, the people arc commonly dissatlsRetl

with It, and pay obedience more from fear and
necessity, than from any idea of nllepiance or of
‘moral obliealion. 'il>o prince is u-atehful and
jealous, and must carefully piartl npain«t cverj'

Isjpinninp or appearance of insurrection. Time, by
degrees, removes nil thc*o difficulties, and accustoms
the nation to rejrard, as their lawful or native
prince®, that family which at first they considen'd
as usurpers or foreijm conquerors. In ortlcr to

found tins opinion, they liaa'c no recourse to any
notion of voluntary consent or promise, which, they
know, never ivas, in this case, cither c.tpcctcd or
demanded, 'flic original establishment was fonne<l
by violence, and fiuhmittctl to from necessity, 'llio

subsequent administration is also Bnpporte<l Ijy

power, and acquiesced in by the people, not as a
matter of choice, hut of obligation, 'llicy imagine
not that their consent gives their prince .a title : hut
they willingly consent, because they think, that,
from long possession, ho has acquired a title, in-
dependent of their choice or inclination.

Should it be eaid, 'tliat, by living under the
dominion of a prince which one might leave, every
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uKlividuil lias gi\ en a. tacit consent to liis autliontVj

and promised liim obedience . it mav be answered,

that such an implied ronsent can only liaic plate

where a man imag-incs that the matter depends on

Ins choice But uhero he thinks (as all mankind
do uho arc born under established goienimcnts)

that, hy his birth, he ones allegiance to a certain

prince or certain foim of goiernment, itivould be

absurd to infer a consent or choice, which he ex-

pressly, in this case, renouiites and disclaims

Can IV c seriously ^a^, that a poor peasant or

artisan has a free choice to leave his country, when
he knows no foreign language or manners, and livesj

from day to day, bv the small wages which he
acquires ^ Wc may as well assert tliat a man, hy
remaining in a v'c«sel, freely consents to the dominion
of the master ,

though he was carried on board while
asleep, and must leap into the ocean and perish, the
moment he leav es her

MHiat if the prince forbid his subjects to quit Ins

dominions , as m Tiberius’s time, it was regarded
as a crime in a Roman knight that he had attempted
to fly to the Parthians, in order to escape the tjsr iriny

of that emperor ^ Or as the ancaerit Muscov ites

prohibited all travelling under pain of death ? And
did a piince observe, that many of his subjects were
seized with the frenzy of migrating to foreign
countries, he would, doubtless, with great reason
and justice, restrain them, in order to prevent the
depopulation of his owm kingdom lYould ho forfeit

the allegiance of all his subjects by so wise and
reasonable a law ? Yet the freedom of their choice
is surely, in that case, ravished from them
A company of men, who should leave their native

country, in order to people some uninhabited region,
might dream of recovering their native freedom,
but they would soon find, that their prince still

laid claim to them, and called them his subjects,
even in their new settlement And in this he
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wrtuM bal act confwmiMy to t1:e rommnn of

tr-inkin'L

'Ilic tnic«l fon***«l of tJ«'< lUal H rrer

a Ittatiycouutr)',

a!j<l flfqtnintr«l ot!h the jirinre, atn!

pircruTOftil, atid ls»«, in whieli he miHt irahxJl:

jTt ii Ihl* allc^natire, thoo;;}i wore voluntary, tnucli

le«« rxjvytfd or «JrpeinJf<! on, th-iri that nf a naltml

Inim *uhjc<rt. On the <^nlfarj’. In* jwlite iiriitfo

Ktiii a<*erl« Acblni to hint. Att'l If hn not

the rrnrgxrlc, whnt he him In iv»r with M*
new jprirrc'a cnmtnlMson ; lhl« rlrmenry >• »ol

foumled on the fnimlcijial Itw, which in all coantriM
corniernrn tho priMtirr; hut on the mjMcnt of

prince*, who hav« afreitl to Ihi* Iniluljjrnoo, it»

onlcr to prevent rrpri«!*.

DM one pencfation of men pn off the •tape at

onre, aiM .atiother ancree^l, a« I» the ca»e wUli »llk»

wnrm^ an«l hotterflirs th« new race, Jf they Iwd
Mn«e rnonpli to fhoo*c their rnrenimenl, which
sorely U never the case, with nietj, inlphlvoltintarily,

anil hy crncral convent, c*lahll'h thrir own form of

civil p'lllty, without any rcpanl to the haw* or pn^*

client* which prcraUwl amonp thrir anemtonf.
Hut as human society t« in |terpcltia1 flux, one man
every hour poinp otii of the worhl, another cominp
into it, it i.s iiecevviry. In order to pre*erve stihllity

in povcmmenl, llial’the new hromi shoulil ronfonn
themvelvcs to the cvtAWivlml convlltullon, anil nearly
follow llie mill which their fathers, tmndinp in Ihn
footsteps ot theirs, lunl marhei) out to them. Some
innoi’alions must necesjarily havo place In cverj*

human ln«UlnUon ; and It Is liappy whens the tn-
liphtencil pcnlu.1 of tho apo giro these a direction to
the rido of rca.son. lilwrty, anti instice : hut violent
Innovations no individual h entitle*! to nrnko : they
arc even danperou** to bo atlcmplc*! hy tho lrp»i-

laturo: more ill than good is ever to bo expected
from them: aud if history aflbrda cxamplca to th«
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coiitran tlioj nro iint to lie flnvn into prrcr/lcnt,

,111(1 arc onh to be rpfj'inlod .n*- Tirnof-, that Uic'^cirncc

of polilu^- nfToitK fen riilf«- Miiicliv.iU not admit of

soinp CM option and A\hKli ^n^ not coinctimc"' lie

conliollod l»\ fortune .and arndciit, ^ilie Molcnt

inno\ation^m tlic reiirn of llonr\ \ III proceeded

from an impoiioii=; inonarcli, ‘^ci nnded h; tlio .ippcar-

•nico of Icixi-'l line aiillmriU tbo-e in flic rtiim of

Charles I m ore domed from faction and f.ni iticicm ;

and both of them liaic proied liappi in tlic n-ue
]lut c\cn the former were lori"- Ibc ‘ourcc of main
disordciSj and ‘'till more daiij^er- , and if tlic

measures of illc^iuicc ivcrc to be taken from the

latter, a total anarcln must ba\c place in human
society, and a final period .at once he put to cicrj'

go\ cinmeut
Suppose th.at an nsnrpor. after liaMinr bannhed

Ills lawful prince and rojal famih, should cstablisli

Ins dominion for ton or .i doren j
cars in .in\ countrj*,

and should presono so exact .a discipline in Ins

troops, and so regular a disposition m liis garrisons

that no insurrection had c\cr been nnced, or exen
murmur heard against his .administration can it

be asserted that the people who in their hearts
.abhor Ins trc.ason, haxe tacith consented to Ins

authority, and promised him allegiance, merely
because, from necessity, tlicv Ine under liis do-
minion ? Suppose again their natii e prince restored,

bv means of an .armx", xvJiich he Icxics in foreign
countiies they receive him nitli ]oy and exultation,

and shoxv plainly with xihat reluctance thev hatl

submitted to any other yoke I may non ask, upon
what foundation the prince’s title stands^ Not on
popular consent surely for though the people
xvillingly acquiesce in Ins authority, they neier
iTn.agine that their consent made him soxereign
riiey consent, because thev apprehend him to be
already by birth, their Laxx'ful sovereign And as
to tacit consent, xxhich may now be inferred from
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their liTinir tm'lrr JiU dceninin:), ihl* {< itn nion?

tluin "rtliat they fomvrrly ptt* to tl»t* tyraul ftft4

D^Tjrrwr.

\\ nen wt* th»l »!l lawful ptjvrnjtnrnl arl»«

from tlin C0n*<nl of the people, wo rerUluly «!o

them a pToat deal nwre lioiiour tlan they dr^rroj
or even cjpecl nm! d<-»;rc frxnti tn. .After Um
Honuiu dcmunlout I'rcAme too cmwieMy for Ihr

fcpuldic to pt)vrni them, the j>eojile orrr the whole
wnrM were exlrrmrly irratefu! to AokTiktHe for U:al

atilhorily whlrh, hy alolenre, he Lnd oUh1l«he<l

over llirm; nnd they i1inne<l flt» roiu! dlif^^lUoti

to jiuhmil to llie »ucre»^nr whom lie left them hy hU
1a<1 will anti te^tamenL It na* aflerwanU tlielr

mUftirttme, that then? iirrer wa<, in one family,

any lorur rccular t>urcrv,ion ; hut that their line of
pnnec* wai coutinnally hmhen, either hy prieole

a**aa\iuationi or piihtic frl»ellit)ii*. 'Ilie rrtrtorian

IttjnU, on the failnn? of evera* fanilly, m?1 up one
prnni'rtir; the le^Hojii »ii tho r.n»t a «c»^n»l ; Unwo
In (Jemwny, |*cr}i.nie«, a Oiinl j ami the wronl alone
eouhl deeide the cotitrover*y. 'Ilte condition of
the peonle In that niiphty moiwrehy wiw to U?
bmenteu, not b'cauM? the choico of the rmjK,'ror

wai never left to them, for tlial waa Impreclrahle,
tut U-causo Uioy never fell under any tnicce^’itm

of rmiten* who miphl n*zuUrly follow each other.
Aa to the violence, and war*, ajid hloodshnl, occa«
«io!jc«I by ever}’ new aeUlcmrnt, the»c were not
hlamatlo, ltccau«e they wero inevitahle.

'lltc honso of bnucaster rulrtl in tln^ nlatnl ntoiit

fixty yeani; yet the partisan* of the white nwtj
veemea daily to mnltiply l« Jhipland. 'Hjo pm-vnA
et>fihlishment Im* tfkon place dnrini: a filill lonper
pcritKl. Have nil vlwii of riplil In another family
Iwen utterly extinpuishctl, even though rmree any
man now alivo had arrived at thnyears of divcretinn
when it was exjtclleil, or could have consentiHl l«i

ita dominion, or liavo promised it allegiance f—>a

2 II
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sufficient indication^ surely, of the geneial sentiment

of mankind on this head For we blame not the

partisans of the abdicated family merely on account

of the long time during whicli they have preserved

their imaginary loyalty lYe blame them for ad-

hering to a family which we affirm lias been justly

expelled, and which, fiom the moment the new
settlement took place, had forfeited all title to

autliority

But would vve hav'C a more regular, at least a

more philosophical refutation of this principle of

an original contract, or popular consent, perhaps

the following observations may suffice

All moi al duties may be divided into two kinds

The fii st ai e those to which men are impelled by
a natural instinct or immediate propensity winch
operates on them, independent of all ideas of
obligation, and of all views eithei to public oi

private utility Of this nature aie love of children,

giatitude to benefactors, pity to the unfortunate
MHien we leflect on the adv'^antage which results to

society from such humane instincts, we pay them
the just tiibute of moral approbation and esteem •

but the person actuated by them feels their powei
and influence antecedent to any such reflection

The second kind of moral duties are such as are
not suppoited by any original instinct of nature,
but are performed entirely from a sense of obliga-
tion, when we consider the necessities of human
society, and the impossibility of supporting it, if
these duties were neglected It is thus justice, or
a legard to the property of others, fidelity, or the
obseivance of promises, become obligatoiy, and
acquire an authority ov^er mankind For as it is
evident that every man loves himself bettei than
.inj^ other person, he is naturally impelled to extend
his acquisitions as much as possible

, and nothing
can lestram him in this propensity but reflection
and experience, by which he leains the pernicious
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cfTcfta of lljal IJccnsc, nnil tl»c lofal ilk'olullon of

noclcty wIjIcIi Ton’ll eii«ce from It. IIli oripna!

Inclinolion, tliercfnrr, or in«lhict, Is here cJicclccsl

and rw.tram«l ly n fotteejuont judpnicut or
oWrvatlon.

’Hip rri'c Is prrcieply tlio Mitit* mlJi tlic poVitiral

op civil doty oi eUf<tititicr m. tvilU the naliiral dulic«

ofjustice aiitl fidelity. Our j'rimar)* iiislluctfl lead

US cilher to Imhilpo ourfch'c« in un!imitp«l freedom,
op to Ktk doinlulnn ovvt olhcrx; and it Is rcllec-

tioii only ulilcli onpa/jes tis lo Kicriflce ^uc!^ strong’

j«s>.ionB tn tiie interest* of peace ntul pnMi'e onler.

A snviU deppre of cijierienrcand ol>«crv*atitm MiOices

to teach u«, tlat focietv cannot pcwsildy Ik* innln-

tnJnetl irithont the auDinrity of mapistmles, nttd

lliat this antliopity inn»t toon fall into contempt*
wlicpc exact nlnsllcnce Is not jnld to it. llie oUep-
sutinn of llie?e pencral am! obvious interest* Is the-

roarre of all ollepunce, ami of that nioml ohllpation

>vhJch nc attribute to it

ll'hat necepsily, thcrefort*. is there to found llif*

duly of aHey^iftiitr, or obedience lo maplstralc?.-,

on that a( JiiMilti, op n rcpartl lo promises*, and to
suppose tJiat it is the consent of each Individual

which subjects him to porenimetit, when it appeals
that liolh nUcpriaticc ami fidelity stand precisely on
the fame foundation, and arc both submitted to hy
manhind, on account of the apparent interests anrl

uecesRiUcs of human society? We are Imund to
obey our soverci^ni, it is said, becauae wc have pven
a tacit promise to that puqtose. Hut why arc w«
bound to ohscr^'c oor promise? It must here Ik*

asserted, that the commerce and intercoorsc of
mankind, which arc of such mi^rhly ndvantap?, can
liavc no pccnrity where men pay no rejmrtl to tl>eir

enpigemenls. In like manner may it I>c raid that
men could not live at nil In society, at least in a
civUizcil fioclety, wHhonl laws, and mapRlmti's, and
judges, to prevent the cncroaclimcnts of the strong
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upon tlie weak, of tbe violent upon tlie just and

equitable Tlie obligation to allegiance being of like

foice and authority with the obligation to fidelity,

we gain nothing by resolving the one into the othei

The general inteiests or necessities of society aie

sufficient to establish both

If the reason be asked of that obedience which w e

aie bound to pay to government, I leadily answer.

Because society could not othei wise subsist

,

and this

>answei is clear and intelligible to all mankind
Y'our answer is, Because uc should keep oui ucoid

But besides that nobody, till tiained in a philo-

sophical system, can cithei comprehend or relish

this answer ,
besides this, I say, you find yourself

embairassed when it is asked. Why uc aie hound to

keep oui icord t Nor can you give any answer but
what would immediately, without anv cncmt, have
accounted for our obligation to allegiance

But to whom IS allegiance due, and who is our law-

ful sovei eign ? This question is often the most
difficult of any, and liable to infinite discussions

YYhen people are so happy that tliey can answei,
Our pieseiit sovereign, who inherits, in a direct line,

from ancestois that have governed us foi many ages,

this answei admits of no reply, e\en though his-

torians, in tiacing up to the lemotest antiqmty the
origin of that royal family, may find, as commonly
happens, that its first authority was deiived from
usurpation and violence It is confessed that piivate
justice, or tlie abstinence fiom the properties of
others, is a most cardinal virtue Yet leason tells
us that theie is no pioperty in duiable objects, such
as land oi houses, when caiefullv examined in pass-
ing from hand to hand, but must, in some period,
hai'e been founded on fiaud and injustice The

of human society, neithei in pnvate noi
public life, will allow of such an accurate inquiry ,

virtue or moial duty but what may,
,,witn facility, be refined away, if w^e indulge a false
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pliilosopliy Ih Sifting and scnithilznig it, bjr every
captious rale of logric, in cverj'’ light or position in

which it may be placed.

,
nic questions with regard to private property

have filled infinite volumes of law and pliilosophy,

if in both wo add 'the commentators to the ori^nal
text ; and in the end wo may jsafely pronounce, that
manj' of the rules tiicre established arc uncertain,

ambiguous, and arbitrary. Tlie like opinion may
1)0 formed with regard to the succession and riglite

of princes, and forms of government. Several cases

no doubt occur, especially in the infancy of any
constitution, which admit of no determination from
the laivs of justice and equity; and our historian

llapin pretends, that the controversy between Ed-
ward the Third and Philip de Valois wps of this

nature, and could be decided only by an appeal to

heaven, that is, by war and violence.

Who shall tell mo, whether Germanlcus orPrusus
ought to have succeeded to Tiberius, had he died

while tlioy were both alive, without naming anv of
them for his successor? Ought tho right of adop-
tion to be received as equiraJent to that of Wood,
in a nation where It had the same effect in' private

families, and had already. In two instances, taken
place in the public? Ought Germanicus to be
esteemed the elder son, because he was boni before

Drusus
;
or the younger, because ho was adopted

after the birth of his brother ? Ought tho right of

the cider to be regarded in a nation, where lie had
no advantage in the succession of private families ?

Ought tiie Roman empire at that time to be deemed
hereditary, because of tivo examples ; or ought it

even so early,' to be regarded as belonging to the

stronger, or to tho present possessor, as being
founded on so recent an usurpation ?

Commodus mounted the throne after a pretty long

'

succession of excellent emperors, who had acquired

their title, not by birtli, or public election, but by
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tlic fittilioua ntc of nrlnplioii '1 lic liloodv dclnuclicf;

hoiuf^ inurdc'iod hy 'i ooii‘-i»irn( f-iiddtMilj fomif'd

between liisneiuli .mil licr {^nllniit, ho happened

,»t that tune to he Pratoruni I’uijii't. tlic^e iinmc-

diatcly dchhcr.itcd nhont choo^niK' a mai^ter to the

liuman kind, to ‘'peak in the ‘-Ijlc of tho^o a^c^,

and tlicv east tlicir ejes on IVrtinax lleforc the

tj rant’s death u.is Knoun, the Piriful nont •-perclli

to that senator, nho, on tlie apiieiranie of the

^oldicis, nnifrnnd tliat his evonition liad liccn

ordered hv Coinnioihi'- He w w imincdialelj

diluted emperor hj the oflner and Ins attendant'-,

checrfiilla proclaimed hj the popnlare, nnv illinirh

suhmittcd to hv the fruiuk, formalh reeofnn/ed hy
the senate, and pissnoh icccncd h} the p’‘Ovince->

and armies of the empire
Tlic distontcnt of the ]*)citouni\ hands hroKc out

in a sudden sedition, uliitli oitasioncd the murder
of that cvccllcnt prune , ind the world heiiiir now
viitliout a mistci, and without i:o\einmont, the

friiards thought propel to set the empire loimallj to

s,ilo Julian, the purthascr, i.as proclaimed hv the
soldieis, lecognircd hj the senate, and suhmittcd to

hy the people ,
and must also have been submitted

to hv the piovnicos, had not the ein v of the legions
begotten opposition and rexistaMce l’e--Lcnnius

Isigei in &}na elected himself cmpeior, g lined the
tumultiiaiy consent of Ins nnnv, and vias attended
With the secret good-will of the senate and people
of Rome Albmus m Britain found an equal right
to set up Ins chum

,
hut Severus, who governed

Pannonia, prevailed m the end ihove both of them
That able politician and warrior, finding Ins own
birth and dignity too much inferior to the imperial
crown, professed, at first, an intention onlv’ of le-
vcnging the death of Pcrtinav lie marched as
general into Italy, defeated Julian, and, wathout
oui being .able to fiv anv precise commencement
cv'eu of the soldiers’ consent, he was from necessity
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ftcknftwMpMl pmjK’ror by tlio senate ancl |>(*oplo,

nnil fallf cstaMhiictI {« fiia violent authority, by
subduing; Ni.^cr anti Albinus.

** 7/tAfr Aitv (rarrfiantt* C^rsar ” (faj^ Capitolintis,

spcabinp of another period) n t«i7i7i6H-».

Impcrator w/ appi‘fjtttu$,' (pita non emt nllux in

prrt**rn/i.” It 1*1 to be remarked, that Gordian was
a boy of fourtcerf years of atro.

Frequent instnnres of a like nature occur in the

history of the emperoni; in that of Alexander's
successors; and of many other countries: nor can
any thin? be more unhappy than a despotic povem-
ment of tin’s kind ; irhero the Pucccs«mrt is dicjoinlctl

and irre?olar, and must l»o determined on every
vacancy iiyforco or election. In a freetfovomment,
the matter is often unavoidable, and is also much
less dancorous. 'Hio Interests of liberty mny there

frequently lead tlio people, in their own defence, to

alter the snccesslon of the crown. And the consll-'

tntion, being coniMunded ofparts, may still maintain

a sufliclcnt filablljty, by resting on the arislocratical

or democratical memwrs, though tho monarchical
be allcre<l, from time to time, in order to accommo-
date it to tho former.

In an absolute govcnimenl, when there is no legal

prince who has a till© to tho throno, it may safely

DC determined to belong to the first occupant In-

stances of this kind .arc button frequent, especially

in the eastern monarchies, tnicn any race of
princes expires, the will or destination of tho last

sovereign ivill bo regarrled os o title. Tlius tho
edict of Louis XIV,, who called tho bastard princes

to the succession in coso of tho failuro of all tho
legitimate princes, would, in such an event, have
some authority.' Tlius tho avill of Charles ' the

* It is rciaaTk&bk, that In the remonstrance of the DuVo
of Bonrbon and the legitimate princes, against this destina-
tion of Louis XIV., the doctrine of Iho original confracf is

insisted on, wen in that abaolnte government. The French
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Second disposed of the whole Spanish monarchy

The cession of the ancient proprietor^ especially

when joined to conquest, is likewise deemed a good

title The general obligation, which hinds us to

government, is the interestand necessities of society ,

and this obligation is very strong The determina-

tion of it to this or that particular prince, or form

of government, is frequently moie uncertain and
dubious Present possession has considerable

authority in these cases, and greater than in

private property
,
because of the disorders which

attend all revolutions and changes of government
We shall only observe, before we conclude, that

though an appeal to general opinion may justly, in

the speculative sciences of metaphysics, natural

philosophy, or astronomy, be deemed unfair and
inconclusive, yet in all questions with regard to

morals, as well as criticism, there is really no othei

standard, by which any controversy can ever be
decided And nothing is a clearer proof, that a
theory of this kind is erroneous, than to find, that
it leads to parado\es repugnant to the common

nation, sav they, choosing Hugh Capet and his postenti' to
rule o\er them and their postentj, where the former line

fails, there is a tacit right reserv ed to choose a new roj al

family
, and this right is invaded by calling the bastard

pnnees to the throne, without the consent of the nation
But the Comte de Boulainvilhers, who wrote in defence of
the bastard princes, ridicules this notion of an onginal con-
tract, especially when applied to Hugh Capet, who mounted
the throne, says he, by the same arts which have ei er been
employed by all conquerors and usurpers He got his title,

indeed, recognized by the states after he had put himself in
possession but is this a choice or contract ? The Comte de
Boulainvilliers, we may observe, was a noted republican,
but being a man of learning, and very conversant in history,
he knew that the people were never almost consulted in these
rev olutions and new establishments, and that time alone
bestowed right and authority on what was commonly at
nrst founded on force and vnolence See de la France,
VOl 111

’
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^-f m’^nVinil, an*! tn lie jirarilr#* an'l

o}.’ni<H» f»f ftU »5*t5m>v and all a^t^. Thr dc^trinr,

i»ntrh all N’^fol j^jtrrnmriit wi an cH^'nnf
«rr#»n‘Anl f>T Iha f« plajjiJ^ pf |}jf<

; nor ha* the in»i»t tiotrti »«f li« inruoti*, hi

pf h, H-mplnl In alTirtn, (Asf

rr.^^flrrAy It iriti nW/ t^rirfy, anrf *•} frrn

poyi’m rf ef ami Mflf fAf

fMf’rrr-.e f*jvrr in « #V.V mnne-l InXf/mn any men,
ty tojrt ffjii# In/Aihi'jn#, any pert rf h(i }'Tf'f'miy,

Wfl'nrf f.f» Pf^ rfinmnt or Iturf rt i.f# rtyrmrnini'irtt.^

^Vh1 l authority any moral rra«>rj1r.trran h»vr, wliich

|p4«N hitn pp’nlon* »o whir «f ihr p*nprs! jirartict*

In fipry hat ihJ# lindom,
h {« mtf tf* ilptrmi'mr.

llip imlr 1 mwt with In antJrjuUy, whfir
thp ol'hcavofi of ol»r«lirrirr t« untrmmPtit l«’8»cril>«l

In a jimniup, I* (n HstoV fritoj i^Iirrr f^orntr*

rrfitta* In r»rapr from j»ri»<n», l«f<an*r hr ?i.vl tadtly
In pl«ry ihr law*. 'Hjij* hr hoihl* a Tory

rnn»r*jtj<'n<‘fl of jA'rirr «»l«?«licnrr mi a focn-
ilation of thr oripin-il tpntmcl.
Xrr ijiwrtvrrir^ arr not lo l>c rxprrlr*} hi tlimo

mattrn*- If ream* any man, IJJl rrrj* latrly, rrer
ImajrinH that pivrnimnit wa« fouTnlnj on comjncl.
It Is rrrtain that U cannot, hi prnrral, have any ancli

ffninilation.

77ir en'mr of rrltrllfoti amotic thr anf?rn6» wa«
commonly pi|»rp»‘r»! hy tl»r term* rttmf/Ct.r, tiore*

rf* tnf^firi.

> rn <ifitrwni<r.t, thatf. vu. f PO.
» 1a<Vc en Gflvvmmmt, *L 5§ }Zi}, lOP, ItO.



ESSAY XIII

OF PASSnaC OBEDIEXC’K

In the former Essaj. cmlcuourcfl to refute tlie

systems of politics arhaiiced iii tliHii ition,

as nell the reli^rious system of the one party, as tlie

philosophical of tlic olhei Wc now come to c\-

amine tiic piatbuU conseiiuenccs deihicccl hy caeli

parU, yith regard to the measmes of submission

<iue to sovereigns

As the obligation to justice is foimded entire]} on
the mtorcsts of socicU a Inch lequire mutual absti-

nence from property in order to preserve peace
among mankind, it is c\ident that, vhen the
eaccution of justice Mould he .ittended vith icry
pernicious consequences, lliat i irtiie must he sus-

pended, and give place to public ntilit}, in such
extraordinary and such pressing cmerircncies The
ma\im,jd(g JusUUn, mat (Julum, let justice he per-
foimed, though the i2niver-.c ho destrojed, is appa-
rently false, and, by sacrificing the end to the means,
shoivs a piepostcrous idea ot the subordination of
duties \niat governor of a toun makes any
sciuple of burning the suburbs, ulien they facilitate

the approaches of the enem} ^ Or what general
abstains from plundering a neutral country, when
the necessities of war require it, and he cannot other-
Misc subsist Ins army^ The case is the same nith
the duty of allegiance , and common sense teaches
us, that as government binds us to obedience, only
on account of its tendency to public utility, that
duty must always, in extraordinary cases, when
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pulilie rum would cndotillv nttrnd obedience, yield

to the primary ftjid oritrinaiohUcallon. ftopuli

tuprenifi Lrx, tlio wfcly of the |>coplc H tho puprrmo
law. 'ITilt masim iBa/rreeaWo to tho fenUmcnlfl of
nwnklnd in all afrw : nor l< ajiy one, wlicti he rcail*!

of the insurrcclinna npalnst Nero or I’liilip the
ii^ond, Fo infatuated with party (Trslem«, as not to

tri«h Rucce^B to tho enterprise, and prabo theurider-

taters. Kven our Inpli monarchical l»artv, fti Bpttc

of their sublime theorj*, arc fon*cil, in such eases, to

judfre, and feel, and approve, in conformity to the

rest of mankind.
Jlcsistanee, thereforr, Iteinc admitted hi extra-

onlinary cmcrpcncics, tho question can only Iks

ninnnj’ poo*! reasoners, aritli repanl li> tho dcprcc
of necessity which ran iustify resistance, and render
it lawful or commendable. And here, I must con-
fess, that 1 shall nbrays incline to their side, who
draw the bond of nllepatice very clo«e, and ronslder

on Infrinffcmcnt of it as Ibe last rvfupo in desperate
cases, when tbe public is in the highest danger from
violence and tyrantjy. l or, l>csiilM the mischiefs of
n civil war, which commonh* attends insurrection,

it is ccrUin that, where n disposition to rebellion

appears among any people, it is ouo chief cause of
tyranny in tho rnicrs, an«l forces them into many
violent rae.'iaurcs which they never would liarc

embraced, had ever)' one l)ccn inclined to Bub-
mission and obedience. Urns, the tyrannicide, or
assassination, approved of by ancient maxims, in-

fitcad of keeping tyrants and usurpers in awe, made
tlicra ten times more fierce and unrelenting ; and is

now justly, upon that account, al>olishe<l by tho laws
of nations, and universally condcmnetl ns n base and
treacherous method of bringing to justice these dis-

turhers of society.

Besides, wo must consider, that as ohedicnco is

our duty in the common course of things, it ought
chicfiy to be inculcated ; nor can any thing be more
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preposterous tlian an aiiMons care anti colicitudc in

stating all the cases m nlnrh resistance may lie

allowed In like manner, though a philosopher

rcasonahlv acknowledgoSj in the course of an argu-

ment, that the inlcs of justice maj he dispensed with

in cases of urgent nccc^siU ,
wluit should we thinlc

of .1 preacher or casuist, wlio should make it his

chief stud} to find out such cases and enforce them
with all tlie ichemence of argument and eloquence^
tUould he not he hotter etnplo} ed m inculcating the

general doctrine, than in uisphynur the particular

exceptions, which we are perhaps, hut too much
inclined of oursches to cmbiacc and to extend ^

'lliere ire, houcier, two icasons winch may he
pleaded m defence of that part) among us who
have, with so miicli indiistr\ propagated the
maxims of resistance, maxims which, it must he
confessed, <ire, m general, so pernicious and so

destructnc of cnal society The ^r^Ms that thcir

antagonists, carrying the doctrine of obedience to
such an extraiagant height, as not only neaei to
mention the exceptions in extiaordiiiar\ cases (which
might, perhaps, be cxciisahlc), hut eicn positncly
to exclude them

,
it liecamc necc-sary to insist on

these exceptions, and defend the rights of injured
truth and liberty Tlie <;ccon(l, and, perhaps, hettci
reason, is founded on the natui c of tlie British 'con-
stitution and foian of go\ ernmciit

It IS almost pecuhai to our constitution to
establish a first magistrate with such high pre-
eminence and dignitj', that, though limited by the
laws, he is, in a manner, so far as regards Ins
own person, above the laws, and can neither be
questioned nor punished for aiij injuiy or WTong
which may he committed by him IIis ministers

\
filone, or those who act by his commission, aic
obnoxious to justice

, and avhile the prince is thus
fhe pi ospcct of personal safety, to gii o

the laws their free course, an equal security is.
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in cfTect, obtiinc*! l)y llic pniiislmiciit of le^por

offenders ; niid, at the fame time, a civil war 5s

avoided, which would !« the infallihle con«cqafi)ce,

were an attack at every tiini made directly upon
the eovercign. Iliit, though the constitution ]>ays

this falntan' com|jl5mcMt to the prince. It can never
he rca'ionahly miderstooil !»y that maxim to have
determined its mvn destruction, or to have estab-

lished a tame submis-sion, whore ho prob'cts hU
ministers, perseveres in injustjce, and usurps the
whole pmrer of the commonwealth, 'lliis case,

indeed, is never cxpros.'-ly put hy the laws ; l>ocauso

it is imj>os«ible for them, in their ordinary course,

to provide a remedy for it, or c-stablish any
magistrate, witli fiujicrlor authority, to chast5«o the
exorbitances of the prince. Hut as a right svilhont

a remedy would bo an olistmlity
; the remedy, in

this case, is the extraonlinary one of rCKbtinco,

when affairs come 'to that extremity, that the con-
stitution can he defende*! by it alone, llcdstance,

therefore, must of course become more frequent

in tlio British government, than in others which
arc simpler, and consist of fewer jarla and move-
ments. Where tho king is an absolute sovereign,

ho has little temptation to commit such enormous
tyranny as may justly provoke rebellion. ' lJut

where ho is limited, hts imprudent ambition, with-

out any great vices, may run him into that perilous

situation. Tliis is frequently supposed to have
hcen the ease with Charles the first ; and if wo
may now sneak truth, after animosities arc ceased,

this was also the caso ivith James tho Second,
'rhesc were harmless, if not, in their private

character, good men ; but mistaking tho nature
of our constitution, and engrossing the whole
legislative power, it heenmo necessary to oppose
tlicm with some vehemence ; and even to deprive
the latter formally of tliat authority, which he Iiad

used with such imprudence and indiscretion.



ESSAY XIV

OF THE COALITION OF PARTIES

To aFolisIi all distinctions of party may not lie

practicable, perhaps not desirable in a free g-overn-

ment The only dangerous parties are such as

entertain opposite views •with i egard to the essentials

of government, the succession of the crovn, or the

more considerable privileges belonging to the several

members of the constitution ,
whci e there is no

room for any compromise or accommodation, and
ivheie the controversy may appear so momentous
as to justify cien an opposition In’’ arms to the

pretensions of antagonists Of this nature ivas the
animosity continued foi aboi’e a century past,

between the parties in England , an animosity
\vhich broke out sometimes into civil war, which
occasioned \ lolent revolutions, and which continually
endangered the peace and tranquillity of the nation
But as there have appeared of late the strongest
symptoms of an unnersal desire to abolish these
paity distinctions, this tendency to a coalition

affoids the most agreeable prospect of futuie happi-
ness, and ought to be carefully cheiished and
promoted by eveiy lovei of his country
There is not a more effectual method of promoting

so good an end, than to prevent all unreasonable
insult and triumph of the one party over the othei,
to encourage modeiate opinions, to find the propei
medium in all disputes, to persuade each that its

antagonist may possibly be sometimes in the light,
and to keep a balance in the praise and blamo
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Tfliich wR Itwtnw nn citlirr sUlc. TIjr two fnrmRr
Il'isnju, concominp Uiu original contmci niirl ;*rt#nfr

o^><^Ufure, arR cakuhlc^ for tlii^ |nirp*f<R with rrpnnl

to the pfilhtophicol anil pmrficttl conlmvcrsip* lio-

t«fRn th« jortiw, ami tcml to ihon* that ncitltPr

sUr are jji 1])P5R n-jprct* no fullr pujiwriinj In*

rr.tMin m l}ipycntle.-ivmtr to flaltpr lncrn«i'l\'c«. M’o
nhaU procRcil to rsrm-R tlw* name mmlrrallon with
rppnnt to the AWarifufiH^tmtcn belween tlio |v»rti(*<i.

l»y pmviti;? that each of them w« ju^lifipil by
plauiililc topics ; that there were on both
wl<n men, who meant well to their coimtrj*; nml
lint tiic p-i't nnimoVity liclwecn tho facliniH liail

no l>ollcr foumlatioii than narrow prejudice or
interiHleci pasMoji.

'n»e jiopular parly, who nfterw.ard* ociinireil the
name of Whip?, mtphl justify, liy very specious

nrffumcnl'*, tliat opjo^iUon to l)je crown, from
which our pre‘cnt free constitution !« tlerivisl.

'n»ouph ohltped to ncknowlcilce, that preceilents in

farour of preropative had nniformlr taken place*

ilurinp many rclpia before Charles tne Mrst, they
Ihoiiphl that Uicre wxs no reJ«on for submlttinir

any lonpcr to . fo danperous nn nnlhnrity. .Sneli

might have Ik'cu their rcaroninp: as the rlphta of

mankind arc for ever to he deemed Racrcil, no pre-

Kfrlnlion of t)T3nny or nrhilrarj' power can have
aiiUinrity BUflicient to slKilish tlicnu Liberty Is a
hloislnp' fiO inestimable, that, wherever there appears
any probahillly of recovering it, a nation maj’ will-

inply run many Iiazanls, and ought not even to

repine at the greatest effusion of blood or dissipation

of treasure. . All human institution*, nnd none moro
than govenrment, arc in continual fluctuation.

Kings arc Furo'lo embrace every opportunity of
extending their prerogatives : and il favourable
incident! be not also laid hold of for extending nnd
ffcuring tho privileges of tho people, an universal
despotism must for ever prevail amongst mankind.
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The example of all the nciplibonnng nations pro\os,

that it IS no longer safe to intiust ^mUi the crown

the same hiirh prerogatnes ninth had foimerlv been

exercised during i ude and simple ages And though

the example of main’’ 1 itc leigiis max be pleaded in

favour of a poxxer in the prince somenhat arbitrary,

more remote reigns aftord instances of stricter

limihitions imposed on the cionn, and those jire-

teiisions of the parliament non branded xvitli the

title of innoxations, are only a rctoxeiy of the just

rights of the people
lliese xiens, iai from being odious, arc smelx

large, and geneious, and noble to their prexalcncc

and success the kingdom ones its liberty peiliaps

its learning, its industry, tommcrcc, and ni\al

poncr by them chieflx the English name is dis-

tinguished among the society of nations, and aspires

to a in'alship nitli that of the freest and most illus-

trious commonn ealths of antiquity But as all

these mighty consequences could not reasonably be
foreseen at the time yylien the contest began, the
royalists of that age yvanted not specious aiguments
on their side, by nhich they could lustify then
defence of the then established prerogatives of the
prince ''iYc shall state the question, as it might
have appeared to them at the assembling of that
parliament, yvhicli, bv its violent encroachments on
the croyyn, began the cuil yyars

The only rule of government, they might have
said, known and acknowledged among men, is use
and practice reason is so uncertain a guide, that it

will always be exposed to doubt and controveisy
could it ever render itself prevalent ovei the people
men had always retained it as then sole lule of
conduct they had still continued in tlie primitive
unconnected state of nature, '"without submitting to
political government, whose sole basis is, not .pure
leasoh, but authority and precedent Dissolve
these ties, j^ou bieak all the bonds of civil society.
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jftnd leave even* man nt lil»ert)' to consult his private

tinicre’tt, by tlioso cx|Hnl»'nU, which his npj>etite,

xlisSuiM'J under t!»o appt’nranco of rcAsan, Bhall

/iliclatc to him. 'Hic npint of hmovalion is in it-sclf

pcniicinus, however favouniblo iU particular object

may sometimes appear : a truth fo obvious, that the
popidar l»arty tucmselves arc scnsiblo of It, and
therefore cover their cncr<*achmcnts on th« crown
hy the jilansildo prclesico of their rccox'crinj; tho
ancient lilierties of the |>eople.

IJutlhe present prcft»;,’atives of the crown, allowing
all the supjK>«itions of that party, have Ikhui incon-

testably cstablidictl ever since the accession of tbc
House of Tudor

;
a period which, as it now com-

prehends a hundr^ and Maty yean*, may be allowed
snlhcicnl to give ftabllitv to o«iy constitution.

^Vouhl It not have appeared ridiculous, in the reign

nf the Hmperor Adrian, to have talkwl of Ujc repub-
Ilean constitution as tho rule of irnvemment ; or to

have suppoicfl, that the former rifflihi of tho senate,

and consuls, and trii»unrs, srere still subsUlIng?

But tlio present claims of tbe Knglish moriarcla

are much more favourable tlian those nf tlio

Homan emperors during that age. llm aulliorlly of
Augustus was a plain usurpation, grounded only oti

militarj* violence, and forms such an epoch in tho
Homan history as is ohvioas to every reader. But
if Henry VH. really, ns pomo pretend, enlarged tho

^power of tho crowii,^it was only by inecnsiblo ac-
'' quisitipns, which esedpe*! the apprehensions of tlio

tieoplc^and have scarcely been remarked even hy
niatoriins and politicians. Tho new govenunent,
if it deserves tbo epithet, is an imiicrceptiblo transi-

tion from' tho former; is enUrely ingrafted on it;

derives its title fully from that root ; and is to lio

considered only as one of those gradual revolutions,

to which Imman affairs, in every nation, ^vill be for

ever subject
'Hie house of Tudor, and after them that of

2 I
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Stuart excmsed no prcrogntnos hot wlmt liarl

been claimed and exercised liy tlic Planlagenete

Not a single branch of tbcir autliontv can be said

to be an innovation '’Hie onlv difference is, that

perhaps foimcr kincrs exerted tlicsc powers only by

intenals, and were not able, by reason of the

opposition of their barons, to render them eo steady

a rule of admiinslration * But the sole inference

from tins fact is, that those ancient times were

more turbulent and seditious
,

and that royal

authoiity, the constitution, .nid the laws, have

happily of late gained the ascendant

under what pretence can the popular party now
speak of recovering the ancient constitiilioii ^ The
former control over the kitnrs was not placed m the

commons, but in the barons the people had no
authority, and even little or no libertv ,

till the

crown, by suppressing these factions tyrants, en-

forced the execution of the laws, and obliged all

the subjects equally to respect each other’s rights,

privileges, and properties If we must return to

the ancient barbarous and feudal constitution, let

those gentlemen, vv ho now behave thcmcolvcs with
so much insolence to their sovereign, set the first

example Let them make court to he admitted as

retainers to a neighhoiiring baron
,

and, by sub-
mitting to slavery under him, acquire some pro-
tection to tliemselves, together with the power of
exercising rapine and oppression over their inferior

slaves and villains This was the condition of the
commons among their remote ancestors

' The author helievos that he was the first waiter who
advanced, that the fniTiih of Tudor posscEsed in general more
authontj than their immediate predecessors , an opinion
which he hopes will be supported by historjx but winch ho
proposes with some difiidence There arc strong symptoms
of arbitrary power in some former reigns c\ en after eigniug
of the charters The power of the crown in that age de-
pended less on the constitution, tlian on the capacity and
vigour of the prince who w ore it
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Bat liow far back mQ«ft wc go, in having recourse

to ancient constitutions and governments ? 'flicro

was n constitution still more ancient than that to

which these innoralora aiTcct so much to appeal.

During that period there ^vas no Magna Charla!

the Karons tlicmsclvcs possessctl few regular, staled

privileges ; and the House ofCommons probably had
not an c.xi«tcnec. . - . ...

It is ridicnlous to hear Iho Commons, while they
are assuming, hy cusurpation, the whole power of
government, talk of reviving the ancient institu-

tions. Is it not knorni, th.at, though representa-

tives rcccivcfl wages from their constituents, to be a
member of the I^u'cr House was nlwaj's considered
as a burden, and an exemption f^omita.snpriv^lcgc^
H’ill they jtersundo ns that ]>owcr, which of all

human ncquisUlons is the most covctcil, and in

comparison of which, even reputation, and pleasure,

and riches, are slighted, conlu ever bo regarded as n
bimlen by any man ?

'riio property acqHirc<l of l.ato by the Commons,
it is said, entitles them to more power than their

ancestors enjoyed. But to what is this increase of
their property owing but to .an increase of their

liberty and their security? Let them therefore
acknowlcdpo that their ancestors, while the crown
Avas xcstralned by the seditious barons, really en-
joyed less liberty than they thcmsclve.s have attained,
.after the sovereign acquired the ascendant : and
let them enjoy tli.at liberty with moderation, and
not forfeit it by new exorbitant claims, .and by
rendering it a pretence for endless iimovatio!\s.

The true rule of government is the present css-

tablished practice of the age. niat has most
authority, because it is recent: it is also best
known, for the same reason. ^V'ho has assured
those tribunes that the Plantagencts did not e.xcrcKc
as high acts of authority a-s the Tndors? 'His-
torians, they eay, do not mention them. But
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liistorin.im .ire aEo tilent ^wtll rcgaul to the chief

exertions of preroijatu c hy tlic Tudors liorc

any power or picrogatne is fullj^ and undoubtedly

cstahlislicd, the exeicise of it passes foi a thing- of

course, and readily escapes tho notice of history

and annals Had no no other monuments of

Elizabeth’s reign th m what are preserved even

hy Canideiij the ino‘=t copious, judicious and exact

of our InstorianSj we should be entirely ignorant of

the most important m ixiins of her go\ eminent
Was not the picsent monaichical goieinment, in

its full extent, aiithon/cd by law\or=, recommended
by divines, acknowledged by politicians, acquic=ccd

in, nay, passionately chciishcd, by the people in

general, and all this during a period of it lea'^t a
liundred and sixty -vears, and, till of late, without

the smallest murmur or controversy ^ 7 his general
consent surel), dining so long a time, must be
suflicieut to render a constitution legal and valid

If the origin of all power be dcincd, as is pre-

tended, from the people, here is their consent m
the fullest and most ample terms that can be desired

or imagined
But the people must not pretend, because the}

can, by their consent, lay the foundations of go\ eni-
ment, that therefore they aie to be permitted, at
their pleasure, to overtliiow' and subiert tliem
There is no end of these seditious and ariogant
claims Tlie power of the crown is now' openly
struck at the nobility aic also m visible peril
the gentry wall soon follow the popular Icadeis,
who will then assume the name of gciiti \ ,

w ill next
be exposed to danger and the people themseh es,

having become incapable of civil government, and
lying under the restiamt of no authoiit^, must, for
the sake of peace, admit, instead of their legal and
mild monarchs, a succession of militaiy and despotic
tyrants

Ihese consequences are the inoie to be dreaded^
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ft« furj* ftf tlic wyipJc, tlionpJi

nrrr I’j" piTtm«ion« tn civil liiHTty, In iT-ililj*

InritM Iij- the fatwtict^m of rclltnoji ; n princJjilc

the mfKl hlin<l, hwl^tron? and tincnvenialile, liy

which human natnrr can iiOiiMhh' l*c actuatotl.

I’opniar nsrc* i<« drradfiil, fmm winterer nJoU\t‘

drrivcl ; hut mu*-t I*** attended with the mtwt J>er-

inrifimron«<*<juenee<, when It ari^ei from n |irinriple

wlilch di<rlainn all coiitml hy human law, reason,

or authority.

lliev are the otpimcnlii which raeh l«rty may
make ijse of t«> jii«tlfy the conduct of their jiro-

dere<«op! during that preat cri*t«. ’Hie event. If

tint can In’! adniilte»l an a reason, Ina jihnwn, that

the arrunienli of the p«»pHlar party were Iwtter

founded ; hut perhaps, arcortlinp to the e«tihlidi(sl

matima of lawyers and polltlelans, the riewii of the
rovalhta ou-hl, bcfnrelumd, tohare oppeaml moro
folld, more fafe, and mow lepal. Ktit this la

certain, that the prratcr mwlentltm arc now employ
In rcpn*sentlnp pa«l events, the nearer ahall wo Im
to produce a fuU coaVilion of the partiw, and an
entire Bc<jiiie«cence In our present e<tahU«hmrnt.
MoileraUon l« of advantam* to ever}' cutahlishmcnt

:

nothing hut r^l can orertnm a settled power ; and
nil over artire real in frienda Ja apt to lK*pct a
like spirit in nntipouisU. 'Die traiwiUon from a
moderate opposition opainst»nn esLahllfliment, to an
entire nc(]Uie<ceiiee in It, is easy and insensihle.

'Hicre are many invincildc arpumenta which
should induce tlie nialecontcnt parly to acquiesce

enlindy in tiic present fcUlcment of tlio consti-

tution. llicy now find, that tlie Epirit of civil

liberty, tlioiipli at fimt connccte<l witli relipioiw
fanaticism, could porpe from that pollution,

and appear smder a move penulno and engaped
nsifcct

; n friend to tolcmllon, and oncouraccr of
nil tlic cnlarped and pencrous Bcntimenls that do
lionour to human nature. Tliey may obscr^•c, that
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tlie popular claims could stop at a proper period

;

andj after rotronclnng the high claims of preroga-

tnCj could fctill inaiuLain a due respect to monarchy,
the nohilitv, and to all ancient institutions Aho; e

all, they must be sensible, tint the \crj principle

vliicli made the strength of their party, and from
nhich it derived its chief authority, has now deserted

them, and gone over to their intagonists The
plan of liberbj is settled its happy effects arc

proved by c\pericnce , a long tract of time has
given it stability, and vvliocvcr would attempt to

overturn it, and to recall the past government or
abdicated family, would, besides other more criminal

imputations, be e\poscd, m their turn, to the re-

proach of fiction and innovation 'VVliile they
peruse the historj of past events, they ought to

reflect, hotli that those rights of the crown arc long
since annihilated, and that the tyraniiv’^, and v lolcnce,

and oppression, to which they often give rise, are

ills from which the established liberty of tho con-
stitution has now at last happily protected the
people Hicse reflections will prove a better
security to our freedom and privileges than to
deny, contraiy to the clearest evidence of facts,

that such regal powers ever had an existence
There is not a more effectual method of betravang
a cause than to lay the stress of the aigument on a
wrong place, and, by disputing an untenable post,
mure the adversaries to success and \ ictory.
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OF THE PROTl-lSTANT SUCmSION'

I Kuriwr, that tf a Mcmltpr of Parliament, in tho

reign of King M'illlam or Queen Anne^ wliilo the

cstailishment of the Protestant Huceetsion was yet

uncertain, were deliberating concerning tho party

ho would choose in that im{tortant question,, anii

weighing, with impartiality, the advantages and
dl‘iad\*antagM on each aide, J l)cllcvo tho follow-

ing particulars would have. entered into hU con-
sideration.

, , .

JIo would c.nsily perceive tho great adrantago

resulting from tho restoration of the Stuart family,

by which wo should preserve tho succession clear

and undisputed, free from a pretender, with such
a specious title as that of blood, which, with tho
multitude, is always tho claim the strongest and
most easily comprohcndcil,

.
It is in voin to say,

as many havo done, that tho question with Yegard
to gorcniors, independent ofgovernment, is frivolous,

and litUo worth disputing, much less lighting about.

TIio generality of mankiud never will enter into

these sentiments *, and it is much luappicr, I believe,

for society, that they do not, hut rather continuo
in their natural prepossessions. How could sta-

bility bo prcscra’cu iu any raonarchic.al government
(which, thongh perhaps not tho best, is, and always
has been, tho most common of any), unless men
had so passionate a regard for tho truo heir of their
royal family; and even though lie be ^veak in
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iindcrstandmg, oi infirm m jcn=i, gfi'C Inm
t-cn^^iblo n prcferonro .abo\e persons the moct

accomplished in shining: Lilciit'j, or oclchiatcd fen

great achievements^ \Voiild not cvci} popiilai

leider put in his claim at even' v icanc\, or even

without any vacanev ,
and the kingdom hecome the

theatre of perpetual wais and convtiEions^ Uhe
condition of the Roman empire, ''iirclj, wac not in

this respect much to ho envied
,
nor is tint of the

Ea'!tcm nations, who pav little icgard to the titles

of their sovereign, hut<^icnlice them cverv dav*. to

the caprice or inomentarv humour of the populace

or 'soldiery It is hut a fooh'^h wisdom, whicli is

so carefully displa}ed in undervaliiiiig princes, and

{

dacing them on a level with the meanest of maii-

cind To he sme, an anatomist finds no more in

the gieatest monarch than in the lowest peasant

or day-labourer, and a moralist may, pci haps

frequently find less But what do all these reflec-

tions tend to ^ lYc all of us still retain these

prejudices lu favour of birth and famih , «ind

neither m our serious occupations, nor most care-

less amusements, can we evoi get cntirelv' rid

of them A tragedy that should represent the
adv’^entuies of sailors, or porters, or ev'cn of private
gentlemen, would presenth' disgust us ,

but one
that introduces kings and princes, acquires in our
ejes an air of importance and dignity Or should
a man he able, by his superior wisdom, to get
entirely abov'^e such prepossessions, he vv oiild soon,
by means of the same wisdom, again bring liimself
down to them for the sake of society, whose w'elfare
he w'ould peiceiv'c to be intimately connected vrith
them Far from endeavmunng to undeceive the
people in this particular, he would cherish such
sentiments of reverence to their princes, as requisite
to preserve a due subordination in society And
though the lives of twenty thousand men be often
sacrificed to maintain a king in possession of his



tlimnc, nr prwrxr tin* n’pM of ftjocr^'Ion tjndls-

ftsrlx^I, Ito rntrrtau:* iin indiCTsUon at tlio ot»

pfrJpTKf llinl rtorv itoliriflual of Uiovo tra^, |*rrJ»aiw.

tti IiiTn*<“lf. *' vamaMc a< tho prinn* Iir #.rnr'I.

Ill* rtwidfr* Oio of Uio

hfmlitarj riplilof kinjr*; con*^ortirt-« ttliicli tiuy

Ipo felt for minr centurir*. oliJIo llio ln*« of H*Trral

t3iouv\»fl mrn liritir* liltlo jurjuilict* tn a larjro

kliurlonj, tljal it may not U* p»Tmrc«l a feir yr.nrs

after.

lliR ailratiUfff^ of tl«o Ilanovrr «MrcT*«!(vii .'irr

of an opjJO'ito natufr, am! ari*!* front IM* very

rirrunnlAiifr, that it tioUti*^ hrmlitir)* riplit, ntu!

pl»r»*a ffn llif* throno n priiiro to whom hlrtli P'-*’’*'

no IUIp In that diptiilT. Il l» cvidfiit, from On*
M'tory of tlti* I»Un«l, Owl tho pririlrpo^ of Oir*

j<eojile htrr, dariiiif near two rrnlunV*, Ikvji mtj-
tiinuliy up<»n On* merra***, hy tlip dlriOon of On*

churrh land*, hy thn allcjiatlnni of tho liarotw*

citato*, hy thp pmpmw of tradr, ami above all

hy the Inppinr^i of onr fitcaUon, which, for a
loii.r time, patr tj< atjfficlonl wiirlty, withoMt any
rlamlliip annv or mtlittry r^tahllihmcnU On the

anjtmrj', public lil>crly hsa, almr**! In every other

nation <*f Kurope, 1»oon, ilurinp thn same *|KTioil,

I'atmnply on Ih** declino; tvhlle the jxmple were
«lI<jru*U'«l at the lLtnl*hifi*» of the oM fcmiat inilitla,

ant! milter cho*c to Intrust their prince with mcr-
ccmiry anni<*«, whirli he wily tunietl acnhi«t

therns<‘!ve< It O'a'i notliinp extmonlinar)*, there-

fore, that fomc of onr Ilrili^h attvervi^ms nji«look

littt jvalnre of the eot>al»tulioxj, at least the cetiin'^

of Uio tieojile; and a« they cmhmceil all tho
favourable precetlcnl^ left them by tiieir anreston*,

they overlooked all tho«c which were conlrarj', and
which i!uppo*etl a IlmitAtlon In onr government.
'Iliey were encniirapwl In this mistake, hy tho
examplo of all tho nriphlKiurinp princes, who,
bearing the Kitnc title or apiK.‘llatlon, and bclnp
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adorned with the same ensigns of authority, natu-

rally led them to claim the same powers and
prerogatives It appears from the speeches and
proclamations of James I , and the whole tram of

that prince’s actions, as well as his son’s, that he
regarded the English "government as a simple

monarchy, and never imagined that any consider-

able part of his subjects entertained a contrary idea

This opinion made those monarchs discover their

pretensions, without preparing any force to support
them

,
and even without reserve or disguise, winch

are aluavs employed by those who enter upon
any new pioject, or endeavour to innovate in any
government ^ nie flattery of courtiers further

* King James told his rnrlinment plainlj, when they
meddled in state affairs, sutoi ultra citpidam^" He
used also, at his table, m promiscuous companies, to ndiance
his notions m a manner still more undisguised, ns v e mnv
learn from a storj told in the life of Wr Waller, and vkich
that poet used frequently to repent tthenlMr ailerons

j oung, he had the curiosity to go to Court, and he stood in
the circle and saw King James dine

,
where, amongst other

compan)
, there sat at table two Bishops The King openly

and aloud proposed this question. Whither he mxght not tale
his siityccts^ mone^ when he had occasionfor it without all this

formality of Failiament The one Bishop readily replied,
“ Godf01 Old you should not,fo] you aie the breath of oui
nostrils " The other Bishop declined answering, and said he
was not skilled in Parllamenta^^ cases But upon the King’s
urging him, and sajing he would admit of no evasion, his
Lordship replied very pleasanth, “ Why, then, I think your
Majesty may lawfully take my brother's money, for he offers
It

'

In Sir Walter Raleigh’s Preface to the History of the
World, there is this remarkable passage '^Philip the II

,
by

strong hand and main foice, attempted to male himself not
<mly an absolute monarch over the Netherlands, like unto the
kings and sovereigns of England and France, but, Turk like,
to tread under hisfeet all their natural andfundamental lau s,

prmlcgcs, and ancient rights ” Spencer, speaking of some

if*
English Kings to the Irish corporations, saj s,

All which, though at the time of their iirst grant thev
were tolerable and perhaps reasonable, yet now are most
unreasonable and inconi cuicnt But all these will casilj be
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confinnctl their prejndiccs; nml, above all, that of

the clcrpY, «-ho, from Ecvcrat jKissaj^s of i'criptiiiv,

nnil these wrested too, had erected a repiilar and
avowed system of arbitrary rower. 'Hie only
method of destroyin;:, at once, ail these high claims

and pretensions, was to depart from tho true here-

ditary line, and choose a prince, who, being plainly

.1 creatnro of tho public, and receiving tlio crown
on cnnditioiLS, expressed and avowcti, found his

authority established on the wmo bottom with tho
privileges of tho people. IJy electing him in tho

royal line, wo cut off all hopes of amhitiou.s subjects,

who might, in future emergencies, disturb tho
government by tlicir cabals and pretensions: by
rendering tho crown hereditary in hb family, wo
avoided all the inconveniences of elective monarchy

:

and fay excluding tho lineal heir, wo secured nil

oor constitutional limitiUons, and rendered our
government uniform, and of a piece. Tho people

cherish monarchy, because protected by It: tho
monarch , favours liberty, because created by it;

and thus every advantage is obtained by the new
establishment, ns far as human skill and wisdom
can extend itself.

, These are tlio separate advantages of fixing the
eucccssioii, cither in the house of SSluart, or in that

of Hanover. Tliero are oI«o disadvantages in each
establishment, which an impartial patriot would
ponder and examine, in order to form a just judg-
ment upon tho whole.

cut off with the superior power of her Jlajcsty's prerogative,

. AgaiRst which her own grants are not to be pleaded or en-
forced." Slate of IrtlanH, page 1537, Edit. 170G.

As these were very common, though not, perhaps, the
universal notions of the times, tho two first Princes of the
House of Stuart were the more excus-abtc for their mistake.
And Uapin, the most judicious of bistoriaws, seems some-
times to treat them with too moifit severity upon account
of it. .
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Tlie disadvantages of tlie Protestant succession

consist 111 tlie foreign dominions Hdiicli ai e possessed

by the princes of the Hanovei line^ and whiclij it

might be supposed, would engage us in the intrigues

and v\ais of the Continent, and lose us, in some
measure, the inestimable advantage we possess, of

being surrounded and guarded by the sea, which

we command The disadvantages of recalling the

abdicated family consist chiefly in then leligion,

which IS more piejudicial to society than that estab-

lished among us
,

is contrary to it, and affords no
toleration, or peace, or security, to any othei com-
munion

It appears to me, that these advantages and dis-

advantages aie allowed on both sides
,
at least, by

every one who is at all susceptible of argument or

reasoning No subject, however loyal, pretends to

denj, that the disputed title and foreign dominions
of the piesent royal family are a loss Noi is there

any partisan of the Stuarts but will confess, that

the claim of hereditary, indefeasible right, and the
Roman Catholic lehgion, are also disadvantages in

tliat family It belongs, therefore, to a philosopher
alone, who is of neither party, to put all the cir-

cumstances in the scale, and assign to each of them
its proper poise and influence Such a one will

readily at first acknowledge, that all pohtical ques-
tions aie infinitely complicated, and that there
scarcely ever occurs in any deliberation, a choice
which is either purely good, oi purely ill Conse-
quences, mixed and vaiied, may be foreseen to flow
from every measure and many consequences, un-
foreseen, do always, in fact, result from every one
Hesitation, and resei ve, and suspense are therefore
the only sentiments he brings to this essay or tiial
Or, if he indulges any passion, it is that of derision
against the ignoiant multitude, who are alivays
clamorous and dogmatical, even in the nicest ques-
tions, of winch, from want of temper, perhaps still
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more Ilian of undcrstanilinir, tlie/ nri* nUojmllicr
unfit

Hut to viy {omclUms more ilelrcminate on UjU
liead, lilt! folloivint: iTjiect>on« will, 1 liojx*, pIiow

tlie temper, if not the undcnLiniliii;?, uf n philo*

mnher.
t\‘crc wc to juiJ^e merely hy flrut appearances,

and hy pa*t cx}H*nonce, wc allow that the
atlrantasp.*^ of n jurliamciitary title in the liotLey of
llanorer arc ^^rtjatcr tliail lho»e of an uudi^putM
lierciiiiary title in the hou«c of rituart, and Uiat oor
fathers acle»l widely in preferring' tlie former In liio

latter. So loop as the hou«e of Stuart rules! in

Great llrilain, which, willi fome interruption, was
aliovo eiphty years, the frnrcnimcnt was kept in a
continual fever, hy tho contention Iwtwecn the
prirlle^ nf the i<sip1c and the preropalives of Iho
crown. If arms were slroppesl, the tinho of disputes

conlitiuesl : or if these were ailcneetl, jealousy still

cormdeil Uie heart, and threw tlio nation itito an
unnatural ferment and sluordrr. And whilo wo
stem thus occuple*! in domestic disputes, a forripi

jKiwcr, danjforoas to puhlic liWrty, en.'ctcsl itself in

K«rof>e, svithnut any opposition from us, and cvct»

8ometimcs svilh our uMistiiice.

lJut during thc«o last alxty ycar^, when n parlia-

inentiry cstablishnicnt has taken idaco ; whatever
factions may have prevailed, eitlier amon^j the
people or in puUlc asscmhlies, the whole force nf
our constitution has altvays fallen to otic side, and
an nninterrupted hannoiiy has liocu pre«en'ed he-

twcou our princes and our parliaments. I’nhlio

liberty, svith iiitcnial peace and tmlcr, li.is llour-

iidietl almoiit without interruption: trade and manu-.
.factnres, and aj^iculliire, liavc increased : the arts,

and Fcicnccs, and philosophy, have l»cen cultivated.

Eveti relipous jortics iiavo been nccessititcd to lay
aside their mutual rancour; and the glory of the
nation Las spread itself all over KurojK! ; derived
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rnort prmicioiw msitm of nrvrr paylnir olT oar
intum^n.ncc-1 ? SqcU fatal mca«ur^ wauM not
pml«l»ly Iiavfi l«cfn rml>nc«l, had it not t«

fccaro a prccariorw r<taW5«limrnL*
Ilut to convince ti<, Uiat an hcwlitarj* title to

!k* rnibraccil ratlicr tlian a jnrliametilarj'onc, winch

{< not punpoftM hy any other views or motive'*, n

mat* ijcrtl* only tnn»port lum»clf l«ack to the cm of

Xhf llcstomlion, njid >app*>«o lliat ho had had n pent

in that inrliamcnl which rccallM the royal family,

and put ft jtcriod to tho preatest dl^ortlcm that ever

aro'^o from the opjKwite prctciisioni of prince tvntl

pcjiplc, iVhat would Imm liccn thoiichl of imo
that luul pmjK>w?d, at that lime, to jet ft^icle CIiarle«

II. and settle the crown «ni the Duke of York or

(ilouccstor, merely in order to exclude oil hiph
claims, like Unwo of their father nnd pnmlfather?
W'oulu not fuch ft otio have keen repnlc*! ntt

extravapant projeeUir, who lovcii danpi*row rt*me-

dies, and couM tamfwro* 1
play irith ft porcrtimcnl

and national cnn»tUuUot., IiKo n quack with n ftickly

l«t»«nt.’

Jn reality, the reason a.«sipneU by the nation for

cxcludinp the race <if Stuart, nnd po mariy other
branches of the royal family. Is not on account of

• Tlif'*'' who coiipMct how oniverra] thU p<Tniclou* prac*
tier of fundinp h»* breotnc all over F.uropp, miiv perhsp*
ilisputo this lut ojiiaion. Ilut we I&y cniirr hs« ticc<Mi*Ity

than other lUtc*.
* 'ITje advanlape* which rriMit from a parllamraUir}* title,

prrfmWy to an hereditary one, Uiouph they arc preat, arc
too refined c%Tr to rater into the concepUou of the vultrar.

The hulk of mankind would nercr allow them to l>c eufiiclcnt

for foinmittinp what would l»o repanted aa nn injuntico to
thol’rinee. They mu^t hc»npport«d hy ioroe press, popular,
and familiar topics : ar.d wise men, thoiiph convinced of
their force, would reject them, in compliance with the wcak-
reaannd projudiceaof tbcficople. An encroachinp tyrant,
or deinded hipot alone, hy iiis misconduct, is able bi ciira;;)s

the nation, and render practicable what was always, perhap*,
deairablc.

j »«
.

» »
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their hereditary title, (a leason ivhich Mould, to

vulgai apprehensions, have appeared altogether

absurd,) hut on account of their religion, ivhich

leads us to compare the disadvantages above men-
tioned m each establishment

I confess that, considering the matter in general,

it weie much to be wished that our prince had no
foreign dominions, and could confine all Ins attention

to the government of the island Foi not to mention
some real inconveniences that may result from tern-

tones on the Continent, they aflord such a handle

for calumny and defamation, as is greedily seized

by the people, always disposed to think ill of their

superiois It must, however, be acknowledged, that

Hanover is, perhaps, the spot of ground in Europe
the least inconvenient foi a King of England It

lies in the heart of Geimany, at a distance from the

great powers, which aie oui natural rivals it is

piotected by tlie laws of the empne, as well as by
the arms of its own soveieign and it selves only to

connect us more closely with the House of Austiia,

our natural ally ^

The religious persuasion of the house of Stuart is

an inconvemence of a much deeper die, and would
threaten us with much more dismal consequences
The Roman Catholic religion, with its tiam ot

priests and friais, is moie evpensive than ours ,
even

though unaccompanied with its natuial attendants of

^ In the list war, it has heen of service to us, by furnishing
ns with 1 considerable body of auxiliarj troops, the bravest
and most faithful in the world The Elector of Hanover is

the only considerable pnnee in the empire who has dro^ e no
separate end, and has raised up no stale pretensions, during
the late commotions of Europe

, but has acted all along
with the dignity of a King of Bntain And, ever since the
accession of that familj’", it w ould be difficult to show any
harm w e haa e ei er receiv ed from the electoral dominions,
except that short disgust in 1718 with Charles the 12th, who,
regulating himself by maxims v ery different from those of
other princes, made a personal quarrel of every pubhe injuiy
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nni! f>tnl<c4ian'! it Im« toli'ral-

u)jr; nud, not content trillt divMliijr tlie iciccnIoLil

fn*m the rcpil ortlcc (tvhich mmt W prejudicial to

aiij' flate), it bettown the former on n foreigner, wlio

ha* nln-a)-^ a wjvmte interest from tlial of the puWic,
ami may onen have an (ippo«ite one,

Itut were Uii* rclifciou cror po ailwnla^jeou* to

poriety, U i* eonlrar)' to that which i* cslahllihe*!

anioiip u«, and whicti i< likely tn keep jxK*c«ion, fur

n lonjr lime, of the mind* of the people. And Ihnnpli

it i* much to l*e Iiojk*!!, that the profrrt*M of rea«on
a%ni, hy decree*, nliilc the acrimony of oppewito

religion* all m'er.Kurop^, jTt the ppirit of modera-
tion ha<,a< yet, made too plow advances to he entirely

tr«'li>«lA

'lliu*, upon the o hole, tlieedvantapo* oftliepellle-

inrnt In ijie family of S>lturl, winch free* «• from a
ili*pijte<l title, poem to l»ear Minio projtorlion with
tlwwo of the pelllcment la the (amlly of Hamivor,
\\ inch frees u* from the claims of •pn*n>gntiro ; hwt,

at the kamo time, its dikidnintapr*, hy pladnc on
the tlimne a Homan Catholic, nro mater than tho*e
Ilf the other o*tahIi<tlinicnt, in pctllinc the crown on
a foTvign iiri\ice. W’hal iKVTly an impartial yvatriol,

in the rcijni of Kinfj M'illiani or Queen Anne, wotild

have chosen amidst these opj»o«Uo vicw}i, niay per-

haps to pome appear hanl to oetcmiine.*

ihit the M'tllcfnent in the house of Hanover hxs

' “The ccrtuliictof the Saxon family, where the latnc l“'r?oa

ran l«j a Catholic Kin? bti>I a rrotc*tant Illector, Is prrliap*

thr first Snstaiicn in mroJcni tlmrs of po rPasona>>lc anti

pra'lentahrliadouf ; aniUbe imxlttal pro^rc** of tlieCathnlie
nuprniUion doc* riTn there propionirate a spcctly altera-

lion. After which It U Justly to l*c anprelicntlc*!, that jwr-
scentions will put a »{«e«Iy pcrioil to the ProtC'Lant religion

in this place of iU nativity,'
» “ ror my part, I esteem JiWrty so invaluable a blcs*in?

in society, tiial whatever favour* fti pm^rcs* and security,
ran scarce Iw loo fonilly chrrisbci! by every one who is'a
lover of himna Hn-l."

2 K
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IDEA OP A PEItFECT COMMOXWEALTU *

It U not with fomii of povcmmcnt, m with other
nrtificul conlrioiicr', trhero on oM rripne may Ik*

rcjectwl, If »re can dwcorcr atiollicr moro oecuratr
nnd cornmo<liou«, or where IriaU may Mfi'ly 1m*

made, oven tlionjtli tlio «icee.«s l*e douhlfcl. An
fulalihShotl poreniment KaM an Infinite ndvantape,
he that verj* clrcnja«tancc, of lu Winp csLiMithcd

;

tfie hulk of mankind lio»i»fr*povcnipil hynnthorily,
not reaMij, and never ottrihnUm: authority to any
thine that Iia^ not the recomtncndalion of anti<iQity.

To tamper, therefore. In Ihii nlTalr, or try «•
merely upon the cmllt of mnptxed nrpu-

ment and philo^piiy, can never he tlio part of a
aviso mapi-drato, arjm wiU bear n reverenre to avli.at

rarrica the marks of npc ; and thoiiph he may
nllcmpl some imyrovcnicnts for the public pood, vet

avill he ndju«t*hia innovations as much as po«9ibb*

to the ancient fabric, and pre«cr\’p entire the chief

pillars and supports of the couatitullon.

llic maUicmaticians in Euro|»c have hcen much
divided concenihip that fipuro of a ship which is

tlie most commodious for eailinp; and Huygens,

‘ “Of all mankind, there arenoooao iwrniciousaa political

projectors, if they have power, nor »o tidicolcms, if they
want it: a*, on the other hand, a wise politician is tlie most
l»cncri<lal chtitacter in natare, if accomiwnied with anthority,
and the most innocent, and not altn^ethcr luelcss, even if

cleotivcd of It.”

400
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wlio .it last dclcrmincil the contro\or'-\, js justly

tliought to h.i\c ohlii^cd the learned .is i\cll .i*-

tommcicial Morld, thouf^h Columbus hid c.iilcd to

America, and Sir Eiancis Drake miide the tour of

the norld, inthout an\ such disco\erj As one
form of go\ernmcnt mu=t he .illowcd more perfect

than another, independent of the m iniicrs .and

humouis of particul ii men, nhy ma} no not inquire

u hat IS tlie most perfect of all, though tlic common
botched and inaccurate go\ernmcnts seem to ser\e

the purposes of society, and though it he not so

eisy to eskihlish a non sjstcin of government, as

to build .1 vessel upon a nen construction? The
subject IS surely the most northy of cunosiU of

.any the nit of m.in c.au possibly devise And
vv'ho knows if this controversy were fixed by the
nnivci=.il consent of the wise and Icained, hut, ni

some future age, an opportunity might be afforded

of 1 educing tiie theory to practice, cither by a

dissolution of some old gov'cniment. or by the
combination of men to form a new one, in some*-

distant part of the world? In all cases, it must
be adv antageous to know vv hat is the most perfect
111 the kind, that no may be able to bring anv'^

real constitution or form of government as ncai
it as possible, by such gentle alterations .ind luno-
v.atioiis as may not give too great disturbance to
society

All I pietcnd to in the present Essav is, to revive
this subject of speculation

, and theiefoie I shall

deliver my sentiments m as few n ords as possible

A long dissertation on that head would not, I

apprehend, be very acceptable to the public, who
nill be apt to regard such disquisitions both as

useless and chimerical
All plans of government, which suppose great

leformation in the manners of mankind, .aie plainly
imaginary Of this natuie, aie the liepubhc of
Plato, and the Utopia of Sir Thomas More The



Ocfftna is tlie only valnaUc model of a commoii-
ucaltli tliat lias yet been offered to the public.

'rive chief dcfcct'4 of the Oceana Rccm to he these

:

Fint, Its rotation is inconvenient, by throwing men,
«)f whatever abilities, by intervals, out of public

employment. S'peond/y, It9*4jrnn'an is impracticable.

i\Ien will Boon le.arn the art which n-as practised in

ancient Romo, of concealing tlieir possessions under
other people’s names, till at last the ahiL«o will

become so common, that they will throe’ off even
the appearance of restraint. Third/!/, TIio Oceana
provides not a sufiiclcnt security for liberty, or the
redress of grievances, nie senate must propose,
and the people consent, by which means the senate
have not only a negative upon the people, but,

what is of much greater consequence, their negative
goes before the votes of the people. M'ero the
king’s negative of the Kimo nature in the English
constitution, and could ho prevent any bill from
coming into parliament, ho would bo an absolute
monarch. As his negative follows the votes of tho
houses, it is of little consequence, such a differeneo

ts there in tho matmer of placing the same thing.

IVhen a popular bill lias been dcKated in parlhiment,
is brought to maturity, all its conveniences and
inconvenietwes weighctl and Iwlanced, if afterwards
it be presented for the royal assent, few princes
will venture to rdcct tho unanimous desire of the
people. But could the king crush a disagreeable
hill in cmhrj'O (as was tlio ease for some time in the
t'cottish parliament, by means of the Lords of the
Articles), the British govemraent would have no
balance, nor would grievances ever bo redressed

;

and it is certain, that exorbitant power proceeds
not in any government from new laws, so much
as from neglecting to remedy the abuses which
frequently rise from the old ones. A government,
i"'ays Macliiavclj'must often be brought hack to its

origiiml principles. It appears then, that in the
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Oceana, tlie whole legislature may lie said to resl

111 the senate, ivhich Harrington would own tc

be an inconvenient foim of governmentj especially

after the Agrarian is abolished

Here is a form of government, to ivhich I cannot
in theory, discover any considerable objection

Let Great Britain and Ireland, or any territoij

of equal extent, be divided into 100 counties, anc!

each county into 100 parishes, malcing in all 10,000
If the country proposed to be erected into a common-
wealth be of more narrow extent, ive may diminisl;

the number of counties
, but never bring them below

thirty If it be of greater extent, it were bettei tc

enlarge the parishes, oi thiow more parishes into £

county, than increase the number of counties

Let all the freeholders of twenty pomids a yeai

in the county, and all the householders worth 50{

pounds in the town parishes, meet annually in the

parish church, and choose by ballot, some freeholds
of the county for their member, whom ive shall cal

the county i epi esentahve

Let the 100 county representatives, two day;

aftei their election, meet in the county town, aiic

choose by ballot, from their own body, ten countj
magistrate'}, and one senator There are, therefore
in the W'hole commonwealth, 100 senators, 1,10(
county magistrates, and 10,000 county lepiesenta
tives

,
for w^e shall bestoiv on all senators th(

authority of county magistrates, and on all count]
magistrates the authoiity of county representatives

Let the senators meet in the capital, and b(

endowed with the whole executive power of th<

commomvealth
,
the power of peace and war, o

giving ordeis to generals, admiials, and ambas
sadors

, and, in short, all the prerogatives of i

British hing, except his negative
Let the county representatives meet in their par

ticular counties, and possess the whole legislativi

powei of the commonwealth, the greater number o
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connlics deciding tlio question ; and where these

are equal, let the senate liax'o the casting vote.

Every new law most first lie debated in tlicsenate ;

.and though rcjecte<l by it, if ten senators insist and
protest, it most bo sent down to the comities, 'llie

senate, if they plc.ase, may join to the copy of the

law their reasons for rccchniig or rejecting it.

Because it would be troublesome to assemble all

the county representatives for every trivial law that

may bo requisite, tbo senate have their choice of

sending down the law either to tho county magis-
trates or county representatives.

Tho magistrates, though tho law bo referred to

them, may, if tlic)' please, call the representatives,

and submit tho affair to their determination.

MTicthcr tho law he referred hy tho senate to tho
county magistrates or representatives, n copy of it,

and of tho senato’s reasons, must bo sent to every
ropresentativo eight days before tho day appointed
for tho assembling, in oraer to deliberate concerning

it And though tno determination be, by tho senate,

referred to tho magistrates, if five representatives of
tho county order the magistrates to assemble tbo
whole court of represcntalivcs, end submit the affair

to their determination, they must obey.

Either tho county maglctratcs or representatives

may give, to the senator of tho county, tho copy of
n law to bo proposed to tbo senate; and if five

counties concur in’thc same order, tlio law', though
refused hy the senate, must come either to t^ie

county magistrates or rcjircscntalives, as is contained

in the order of tho five counties.

Any twenty counties, by a vote either of their

magistrates or representatives, may throw any man
out of all public offices for a year, Tliirty counties
for three years.

.

•

.

The senate has a power of thro'ving out any
member or number of members of its own body, not
to he reelected for that j’ear. llie senate cannot
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throw out twice iii a j ear the senator of the same

county
Tlie power of the old senate continues for three

weehs after the annual election of the county lepic-

sentatives llien all the new senators are shut up

in a conclave like the cardinals
,
and by an intiicnte

hallotj such as that of Venice or Malta, they choose

the following magistiates , a protector, uho repic-

sentsthe dignity of the commonwealth, and presides

in the senate, tuo secretaries of state these si\

councils, a council of state, a council of religion and
learning, a council of trade, a council of laws, a

council of war, a council of the admiralty, each
council consisting of five persons ,

togethei with siv

commissioners of the treasury, and a first commis-
sioner All these must be senators The senate

also names all the ambassadors to foreign courts,

wlio may either be senators or not
Tlie senate may continue any or all of these, hut

must reelect them every year
The protector and two secretaries have session and

suffrage in the council of state Tlie business of

that council is all foreign politics Tlie council oi

state has session and suffrage m all the othei

councils

The council of religion and learning inspects the
universities and clergy That of trade inspects

every thing that may affect commerce That of
laws inspects all the abuses of law by the iiiferioi

magistrates, and examines what improvements may
be made of the municipal law That of war inspects
the militia and its discipline, magazines, stores, etc ;

and when the republic is in war, examines into
the proper ordeis for generals The council of
admiralty has the same power with regard to the
navy, together with the nomination of the captains
and all inferior officers

None of these councils can give oideis tliemselv es
except where they lecene such poweis from the
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sonalc. In oilier caam, they mitAt eormniiniralt*

«‘vrry tluii}; to llic ficriato.

Avlioti llic tenntc h under ailjonmnicnt, any of
tlio counrils may a<wvmble It before Uie day n{>-

for lU meeliitp

IlefidcA these couiicila or cotirU. tliere N anollier

fallnl the court of CQtnprtUort

;

which i< thus con-
"tltnlcd. If any candidatcj for the office of senator
hate more votes than a thlnl of the repnsenLatives,

that candidato who has ino«t voles, next to the
senator clcclctl, l»ecomcs ineaj«hle for one year of
nil public ofliccs, even of lieinsr n nvasjistrato or
representative t hnt he takes liiji seat in tlio court of
i‘«mpetiloni. Here then is a court which may
sometimes consist of a htnidre*! membcni, pometime^
have no meml>ers at all ; and hy that means bo for

a year aWished.
'Hie court of competitors has no power in the

eonimonwcaUh. It hasonly lhc5ti«pection of ptihlie

uccounts, and tho accasinp of any man l*efore the
senate. If tho wnatc aw^uit him, tho court of com-
^letitors may, if they plea«c, appeal to tho people,

either map'trates or reprc'cntativcs. Upon tliat

. an|)eal, the magislnitcs or repK^ntatives meet on
the day appointed hy the court of compctitnni, and
choose in each county throe persons, from wldeh
iiumlicr every senator is exclndc<l. 'niesc, to the
tiaml>er of iWO, meet in U>c capital, and Lrin;; tlie

^•erson accusal to a new trial,

'Hic court of competitors may propose any law to

the senate ; and if rcfiieeil, may appeal to the itoople,

that is, to the mapstratM or representatives, who
examine it in their counties. Kvery senator, wlio
is thrown out of the senate hy n vole of the court,
takes Ills seat in the court of competitors.

'Jlic senate possesses all the judicative authority
of the House of Lonls, that is, all the appeals from
the inferior courts. It like^vtso appoints the Lord
Chancellor and all tJie officers of the law.
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Evei y county is a kind of republic witlnn itself,

md tlie lepresentatives may make by-laws, wliicli

liave no autlioiity till three months after they are
voted A copy of the law is sent to the senate, and
to every othei county Tlie senate, or any single

county, may at any time annul any by-law of anothei
county
The lepiesentatives haie all the authority of

the British justices of the peace in tiials, commit-
ments, etc

The magistiates have the appointment of all the
officers of the rei enue m each county All causes
with regard to the revenue are earned ultimately
by appeal before the magistrates They pass the
accounts of all the officers , hut must have their ow n
accounts e\amined and passed at the end of the year
by the representatn es

Tlie magistrates name lectois or ministeis to all

the parishes

Tlie Piesbyterian government is established
,
and

the highest ecclesiastical court is an assembly or
synod of all the piesbyteis of the county The
magistrates may take any cause fiom this court, and
determine it themselves
The magistrates may try, and depose or suspend

any presbyter
The militia is established in imitation of that of

Sivitveiland, which, being ivell known, we shall not
insist upon it It ivill only be proper to make this

addition, that an army of 20,000 men be annually
drawn out by lotation, paid and encamped during
&i\ weeks in summer, that tlie duty of a camp may
not be altogether unknown

'flic magistrates appoint all the colonels, and
downwards TJie senate all upwards During var,
tlie general appoints the colonel and downwards,
and his commission is good for a twelvemonth But
after that, it must be confirmed by the magistrates
of the county to which the regiment belongs The
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»r»cv»tn1r» may l>nrat: a»y nJTItTr fti Uk* ronjily

rrcimwil ;
atjil ll»' may <!o llic <ctmc to any

fiflirrr in tlic ffrtirt'. If l?m map»lrHM ilo nnl
Uiitil; i'n>j*»*r In confirm Uj« fr^tiprar* cJjnlce, tlioy

tnayapj>olnl anolJiPr nJlirpr hi tiip pLarc of liim tlipy

rpj<<rt.

All frimfs art* tri«*il withm tin* ronnty by tin*

ma^ifiraltt ami a jury ; Iml tJn» acnatc cm *{oj> any
trial, ami brin^ it l*pu»rr Ibrnwlrp*.
Any cotnity may (mlict any man Ivforr Ihp fcnati*

for any rrimc.
Tlip |«rtit<‘ctnr, lln* tn-owrrtarJc*, llm coonrll of

rUtP, tnlli any firo or itiorr that tin* »rna{« appoint,
arc on rttrmnlinarj* cnicrpcnnrt, of

pnn cr for fit month*,
llic prt)trct«ir may partlnn any p^n-on comlcrntjcd

by the Inferior court*.

In time of imr, m» ollircrof the army that I« In

tlio ficl<l can liavc anyciril oflico In tlm common*
trralth.

'Hjc eapital, trblrh we fball cnll I/indon, may be
nlJotretl mur mrmWr* hi the fcnate. It niay there-

fore he dlrlile*! into four mnnlie.*. Tl»e repre-
fcitatlve* of carh of UieM» choo*o one fcnator ainl

tenmap^trates. 'nieroarothcreforoin thecUy four
penatnr*, forty-four mapi^tmtr*, ami four hunJrcl
lTpre*enLitire*, Tlio laap^lralei have Iho fame
anthority n* In the counties The reprevcntitive*

alt'f have the Mmn authority; hut they never meet
{none reneral court: they give their volc< in their

particular county or lUvhion of hunclrd*.
When the/ ei«rt any by-law, the pr.atcr numl>er

of counties nr <livi?ion* iletcnnlnea the matter. Anil
where these arc ctpial, the magistralw have the
railing vote.

'Hietnagi-strateii choose the mayor, fberifT, recorder,
and other ofneens of the city. i

In the commonwcallli, n« representallve, map<-
tmte, or fcnator as such, has any salary. The
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protector^ secictariesj councils^ and ambassadoi';,

have salaries

The first year in every centuiy is set apait for

correcting all inequalities nhich time may have

pioduced in the representative This must be done
by the legislature

The following political aphoiisms may evplani

the reason of these ordeis

The lower sort of people and small pioprietors

are good enough judges of one not very distant from
them in rank oi habitation , and therefore^ in then
parochial meetings, will probably choose the best,

or nearly the best representative but they are

wholly unfit for country meetings, and for electing

into the higher offices of the repubhc Their
Ignorance gives the grandees an opportunity of
deceiving them
Ten thousand, even though they were not

annually elected, are a basis large enough foi any
free government It is true, the nobles in Poland
are more than 10,000, and yet these oppiess the
people But as power always continues there in

the same persons and families, this makes them in

a manner a different nation fiom the people Be-
sides, the nobles are there united under a tew heads
of families

All free governments must consist of two councils,
a lesser and a greater, or, in other vvoids, of a
senate and people llie people, as Harrington
observes, would want wisdom without the senate
the senate, without the people, w'ould want honesty
A large assembly of 1,000, for instance, to repre-

sent the people, if allowed to debate, would fall

into disorder If not allowed to debate, the senate
has a negative upon them, and the woist kind of
negative, that before resolution

Heie, therefoie, is an inconvenience winch no
government has yet fully remedied, but which is

the easiest to be remedied iii the wmild If the
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jwple lU'lnltf, all is coiifu^lflu ; if lliC)* <lo not
ciolrtte, thej* can onlv wolvc ; atul llicu llicfcnato

can'ps for them. iHvhlc tlie people into m.mv
jicrytrate lKHlie«, anil llieii they may debate tritfi

safety, and cverj* inconvcjncncc wenw to be pro-
venteti.

Canlinal do lleta says, that all namcrons a«cm-
Mle«, however eornpo<ic<l, are mere mob, and (ovayed

in their dclwles by the least motive. 'Hus wc tind

co!ifirme<l by daily experience. 'Ylien an absurdity

strikes ft member, be convey* U to bis neighbour,
nn<l so on till the whole bo infected. Separate tliis

gre.st Iwdy
;
and though even* member i)C only of

middling sense, it is not probable that any thing
but raiMui c.att prci-atl over Ibe wbole. Influcnco

mid example l»oing removed, goo*! sense will ahraj-*

get the lictlcr of had among « mirnWr of people.

'Jlicrc are two things to be giunied n^inst in

evert’ tntrtle, its combination and its division. It*

comuination is most dangerous ; and against this

inconvenience wo have provided the following
rcmetlies: 1. 'Iltc great dependence of the senators

on tbe people by annua! elections ; and tb.at not by
an xindislinguisficd rabble, like the English electors,

but hymen of fortune and education, t!. 'llic Email
ponrer they are allowed. Tlioy have few ofliccs to
ilL«po<!e of. Almost all oro pven by tlio ma^strates
in tUc counties. 3. Tlic court of com;Kslitora, wliicU,

licing composed of men tlmt arc tiicir rivals next to
them in interest, and uneasy in tbeir present situa-

tion, will bo sure to biko all advantages against
tliem.

llie division of titc sciwtc is ‘prevented, 1. By '

the smallness of tlicir number, li. As faction sup-
])05i*a n combination In n separate intcrc«t, it is

prevcnlotl by their dependence on the people. 3.

^Hicy have a power of expelling any factious memlior.
It Is true, when another member of t!ic same spirit

comes from the county, they have no power of
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o\pelliiis him ' noi is it fit thej should^ for that

‘•hows the liumour to he in the peojilc,, and ina}

possibly an«c from sonic ill conduct in public affairs

I Almost any man, m a senate so rcgularlv tljo«eu

by the people, may he supposed fit for any cnil

office It nould he proper, therefore, for the senate

to form some general resolutions with regard to the

disposing of offices among the momhers nlncli

1 esolutions n ould not confine them in critical times,

ndien extiaordinary parts on the one hand, oi extra-

ordinary stupiditj' on the othci, appears in any
‘•enator

,
hut they would he <!ufficient to prci ent

intrigue and faction, hy mahing the disposal of the
offices a thing of course For instance, let it he a
resolution, That no man shall enjoy any office till

he has sat foin yeais in the senate* that, except
imbassadors, no man shall he in office two jears
following that no man shall attain the higher
offices hut through the loner that no man shall

he protector tuice, etc Ilie senate of Venice
go\eni themselves by such lesolutions

In foieign politics the interest of the senate can
scaicely ever be divided from that of the people

;

and therefore it is fit to make the senate absolute
i.itli legard to them, otherwise there could he no
seciecy or lefiued policy Besides, without money
no alliance can be executed, and the senate is still

sufficiently dependent Not to mention, that the
legislative powei, being always superior to the
cxecutue, the magistrates or lepresentatives may
interpose whenevei they think proper

Tlie chief support ot the British governmeut is

the opposition of interest hut that, though in the
mam serviceable, breeds endless factions In the
foregoing plan, it does all the good without any of
the liaim Tlie competitors have no power of con-
tiollmg the senate they ha\e only the poucr of
accusing, and appealing to the people

It IS necessan, likeujse, to preient both
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cnmliination and dlvNlon in the tlioiie-ind

tralo.?, Tlii'? i? done rulTicIctitl)' by tlic fcparatioii

ofplaces and interests

Ilut, lest that pIioqM wot l>e ftinjcicnt, their

drpen«lcncc on tho 10,000 for their elections fcn'es

to tho f-nmo parno?e.
Nor is that ail ; for the 10,000 niay resnme the

prnrer whenever llicy please, and not only when
tliey all nlcA,«e, hut when any five of a lumdreil

please, which will happen upon the ver)' first

suspicion of a sepiralc interest.

'llio 10,000 arc too larpe a lioly eillier to miite

or divide, except when they meet in one jdace, and
fall under the puidance of ambitious leauers. Not
to mention their annual election, bp tlie whole body
of tho peoido, that arc of any eonsidcrntlon.

A small commonwealth is the li.appieAt povem*
menl In the world wUlnn it«clf. beca«»*e evco' Ihinjf

lies under the eye of tlio rulers: but it may bo
Ftjl)due<l by prreat force from without. ’n»s scheme
pccms to nave all the adraniapes both of a great

and a little commonwc.nUii.
Kver)' county law may be annulled eiUier by the

fcualc or another county, Itccausc that shows an
ojiposilion of interest: in which case no part ought
to decide for itself, 'flic mailer must be referred

to the svhole, which will best determine what agrees

with general interest.

As to tlio clergy and militb, the reasons of these
orders arc obvious. Witlioot the dependence of
tho clergy on the ciidl nwgislnitcs, and witliout a
militia, it Is in vain to think tliat any free govcni-
nicnt ivill ever have Bocurily or stahility.

In many governments, the inferior magistrates
liavo no rewards but what arise from their ninhition,

vanity, or public spirit. Tlic salaries of tho rrench
judges .amount not to the interest of the sums they

E for their ofTices, Tlie Dutch hurgomasters
c little more immediate prolit than the JDngUsh
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jii'-Uii*- of or llir* jn< ti)l ( r of llif llou'o n\

( osuim»ii‘- lt)rnu rlv litil It i ^si} ‘•lioulti

tint votiM Ih^'oI jh clitoiiH’ in tlir fdmtnn-
tj.ilinn (wiiirli J‘' liltlo to In* ii irt A i oto.,tl( riUf,' tlo'

ti'ituril .inOnlion of mniil mil). Id Uio jn.iiri-'lnitf'

li u I nunprtnit Kil.ini' 'jlio nn c-'^

to ‘•o iinii) hoiioiiraldi' niiil liuritivo offut', Unt,

tilt'll .iltcmlimc iif'ttl-t iitil lir lioiitrlit. llirro n
IvftU' vUt'iitl.into rcquiroil of tlir

IImI tilt tort'trotiij^ jilnii of tro'oninit'nt n
pru ti( ililf, no niip tin tlotiM ulio rnnt-iilrr-c tlio

i("'(‘inl>l ni( o tint il boirv to tho rotiniionv.i lUh of

tlio I nitofl rio\iin'€“-, luiM'anil rononnrtl ^'o^crii-

ini'iit 'liio iltonticm*- ui the jiro'^nl ‘t linin' '-oi'in

illoMtlcnth for Uu' hotter 1 llic Tcj'recnilat'on

1 “? ninie equal 1! 'Jlic iinliinitetl jiovor of Hit

Inirponiwter'? in tlic toi ns, nlmli forms a jierfnt

iri‘-t()trac\ m tlio Dutt li tomnionv e iltli, n tonedid
ll^ a ^\clI-tt•mpor<'fl «lnno(‘nrj, in ptini? to liie

ppople tlio inmi il tlnlion ot tlic <ount\ ropro
‘-cntilnfs tt

'1 ho nopituo, n hull (‘\orv 'pro\ into
mil toun lias upon the nliole lioih of the J)uUl\
Komililic, mill ropirtl to alliances, ppuc anti n ir.

and the imposition of tavO", is liero rtmmctl 1

Tlio (oiintios, m the present plan, arc not so milc-
peiulent of each other, nor do thej form sgjQr'tt

bodies so innth is the sp\cn piotinces, ^\llere llie

lealoiisv and oint of the sin.iUcr pronntes and
towns ajrainst the greater parlitnlaTh Holland and
Amsteniam, liatc frcq«cutl\ disturhed the g:o\oni
inent /5 Larger powers, tlioiitrli of the safest hind
ire intrusted to the senate than the Shitcs-CJencral
possess, bv wliitli means the former m.u become
more expeditious and secret m tlicir resolutions-
tlian it IS possible for the latter

Tlie chief alterations that could he made on the
Bntisli goiernnicnt, in order to hrmg it to the most
perfect model of hunted monnrdit , seem to he tin
iollowing Fti ‘f the plan of Cromwell’s parliament
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ou;;]il to l>e rc«lore<1, Lj* making tho rci)re,«cntAlion

equal, nnd l»j’ allowing Mono to vote in the county
elections wIiolp<W5C?s not a property of 200/. v.nlnc.

fWfindl^, As such a Ilouco of Commons would Iw
too weighty for a frail IIoti«c of |>inls, like tlio

present, the IMshops, and Scotch I’ccrs, ought to ho
removed : the number of tl>o npper hotwo ought to

be ralsr<l to three or four hunilrefl : Uio seats not
bcreiVilAry, but during life : they ought to have the
election of their own members : and no commoner
should 1)0 al!owe«l to refuse a seat that was ofTereil

him. Ily this mratis the House of 1/irtls tvnuld

ronrist entirely of tltc men of chief crcflit, abilities,

and interest in the nation ; and cvera* turbulent

Iwdcr in the House of Commons might f)C taken off,

and connccte<l hy interest with the lloaso of IVcm,
Kuch an aristocracy would bo an excellent harrier

l>olh to the monarchy and against it At present,

the kilanco of onr government depends in some
measure on tlio ahilitlcs and behaviour of tho
fovereign ; which arc variable and uncertain
cirrumstances.

’lids plan oflimited monarchy, liowcvcr corrected,
seems still liable to three great inconveniences.

J-’int, It removes not entirely, though it may soften

tho mrtios of court and counliy. Secondly, Tlio

king's personal character must still have great
iijfluenco on tho government Thirdly, Tlio swonl
is in tho hands of a single person, who will always
neglect to discipline the militia, in order to havo a
pretence for keeping up n standing army.’
We shall concludo this subject, with observing

tho faldohood of the common opinion, that no largo

’
> It isevident that iliisisatRertal distemperin tho HritlsU

government o{ which it must at last {Dmtftbly perish. ' 1
must, hOTfcvet, contest Ihol Swedcu pcems, in some measure,
to have remedied this incoarmience, and to have a militia
along with its limited monarchy,m well as a standing arni}’,

which is less dangerous tbau the Uritish.
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6tatOj such as Fiance or Gicat Britain^ could c\cr

ho modelled into a commons cnlth, hut that such a

form of go\ ernment can only lake place m a city

or small tciutory The contran seems probable

’i’hough it IS more difiicult to form a republican

goi ernment m an exteubive country than in a cit>

thcio IS moie facility uhen once it is formed, of

presen mg it steadv and nnifoim, nilhoiit tumult

and faction It is not easy for the distant parts of

a large state to combine in any plan of free govern-

ment , but they easily conspire in the esteem and
reverence for a single person, v\ho, by means of this

popular favour, may seize the power, and forcing

the more obstinate to submit, may establish a
monarchical government On the other hand, a
city readily concurs in the same notions of govcin-
ment, the natural equality of property favours

liberty, and the ncaincss of habitation enables the
citizens mutually to assist each other Ev en under
absolute princes, the subordinate government of
cities IS commonly republican

,
while that of counties

and provinces is monarchical But these same cir-

cumstances, which facilitate the erection ofcommon-
wealths in cities, render their constitution moic
frail and uncertain Democracies are turbulent
For, how ever the people may be separated or divided
into small parties, either in their v'Otes or elections,
their near habitation m a city will alw ays make the
force of popular tides and currents very sensible
Aristocracies are better adapted for peace and order,
and accordingly w'^ere most admired by ancient
writers

,
but they are jealous and oppressive In a

large government, which is modelled with masterly
skill, there is compass and room enough to refine
the democracy, from the lower people w ho may be
admitted into the first elections, or first concoction
of the commonwealth, to tho higher magistrates
who direct all tlie mov’^ements At the same time,
the parts are so distant and remote, that it is v ery
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illfTiCuU, rllhcr lij* inlripie, prejudice, or passion,

to liurr}' them into nny measures against the public
interest

It U nredlesa to in<|mre, whether fuch n povcni-
ment would lie immortal. I allow the justness of
the poet's cxelamaliotr on the endless projects of
lniTivin rare, .Vuii ourfyjirrfrr/ 'Hie world itpclfpro-

Inbly is not immortal, f'lich consuming plagues may
ari«c os would le-avo even a perfect government n
sveak prey to its ncighbotti?. tt'o know not to what
length enthusiasm,' or other cxtraorilinary move-
ments of the human mind, may transport men to

the neglect of all order nnd public gocxl. M’hero
iliffcrenco of Intcre.st is remowl, srhimsical unac-
coimtihlo factions oAcn arise, frtim personal favour
or enmity. I’crhaps ru«t ro.iy grow to the Kpring^

of the rms.'l accurate political machine, and lUsonlcr

its motions. Easily, extensWo confjnests, when
purnueil, must lie the ruin of cverj’freegnvemmonl;
nnd of the more perAwt governments pooner than
of the imperA'ct; hecau«c of the very ndvanLigtrs

svhich tho former {Ki'sess nimvc the latter. And
though ruich a state ought to otahlish n fundamental
l.aw against coii(|uc<ts, yet repuhlics have ambition
as well n.s individuals, and 'present intercut niakc.s

men forgetful of their posterity. It is n suHIcient
iiwitcmcnt to human endeavours, that such a govern-
ment would flourish for many ages

; without pre-
tending to bestow, on any avork of man, that
immortality which tlie Almighty seems to havo
refused to his own productions.
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lUnr 1

Tirmn J*, In l)f* Tillotwm** irrlUnj^T, an argument
acajmt t«c rm/ pretmer, trlilcli It a* concl'W', ami

and itrunjr, at anj’ arpiniojil ran
Xm' tu|i|io>C(l XLca1n«t a doctrine to little uortny of a
wrioat rrfulalion. It Itocki>o\vlciljre»l onnll iiantlf,

K»jr« that Icanictl prelate, tlial tlio aallmrily, rllltrr

nf tlio t^ripttiro or of tradition. It foumlwl merely
on Oic tc*timo«ty of llio Apo<tle«, wtjo aero ere-
ailnewct to tlio<fl mlrarlet of our Parlour, lij* which
ho prared hU divine nuMlon. Our evidence, then,

for the trulli of the Chritticn rclipnn, It lc*« than
tho evidence for the truth of our tcntCfl ; bccau»e,

eren in the firtt authort of our relipion, It "m no
prater; and it Is evident it must diminhh in pai;.<-In^

from them to their disciplct; nor can any ono rc^t

fucli conftdcnec in their testimony as in the imme-
diate ohjcct of his senses. lJut a weaker evidence
can never destroy a stronper; ntjil therefore, were
tho doctrine of tlio real presence ever so clearly re-

vealed In Scfipltjre, It were directly contrary' to tho
rules ofjiut reasoning to giro our assent to It. Jt

conlrailicU sense, though hoUi the Scripture and
tradition, on which It ht supposed to 1)0 built, carry
not such evidence wjtlr them ns botiso, when they
are considered merely as external evidences, and arc
not brought home to every one’s breast by tlie Im-
mediate operation of the lioly Spirit

Nothing is fo convenient ns a decisive argument
MO
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of tins kind, winch must at least stlcucc the most
arrogant bigotry and superstition, and ficc us from

then impel tinent solicitations I flatter mjself

that I have discoiercd an aigmnent of a like

nature, which, if just, will, with tlic wise and

learned, be an cierlasting check to all kinds of

superstitious delusion, and conscqucntlv will be

useful as long as the world endures ,
for so long,

I presume, w ill the accounts of miracles and prodi-

gies be found ni all historv, saci ed and profane

’Hiougli e\penencc be our only guide in reasoning

concerning matters of fact, it must be acknowledged,
that this guide is not altogether infallible, but in

some c<ase3 is apt to lead us into errors One who
in our climate should c\pect better w catlier in auv
week of June than in one of December, w ould reason

justly and conformably to experience ,
but it is v

certain that lie may happen, in tlie eieut, to find

himself mistaken Howe\ er, we may observe that,

in such a case, he would have no cause to complain
of experience, because it commonly informs us be-

forehand of the uncertainty, by that contrariety of

events which w e may learn from a diligent obsen a-

tion All effects follow not w ith like certainty from
their supposed causes Some events are found, in

all countries and all ages, to have been constantly
conjoined together others are found to have been
more variable, and sometimes to disappoint oiii

expectations
, so that in our reasonings concerning

matter of fact, there are all imaginable degrees of

assurance, from the highest certainty to the lowest
species of moral evidence
A wise man, therefore, proportions his belief to

the evidence In such conclusions as are founded
on an infallible experience, he expects the event
with the last degree of assurance, and regards his
past experience as a full proof of the future existence
of that event In other cases he proceeds with more
caution he weighs the opposite expeiiments he
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considers which side is snp|»ortccl hy the prenler

mjml)cr of experiments ; to tliat side he inclines with

doubt and hesitation ; and when at last ho fixc« his

jud^icnt, the cadence exceeds not what u c properly

call profiobUHi/. All proKabtUly, then, supposes an
opposition of experiments mid observations, where
tho one side is found to oi'crbalancc the other, and
to proiluco n degree of evidenco proporliojieil to tho
superiority. A liundred instances or experiments
on one side, and fifty on another, afford .a doubtful

expectation of any event ; though a hundred nnifonn
ex|)erimcnts, with only one that is contradictoiy,

reasonably beget a pretty strong degree of a«snrancc.

In all cases, wo rnust balance the opposite experi-

ments, where they are opposite, and deduct the
smaller number from the greater, in order to know'

tho exact force of the suiicrior evidence.

To apply those mincipfes to a particular Instance ;

wo may obscia'o, tnat there Is no species of reasoning
more common, more nseful, and even ncccs.iary to

human life, than that which is derived from tho
testimony of men, and the reports of eyewitnesses

and spectators, 'lliis species of reasoning, perhaps;
one may deny to be founded on tho relation of cause
and effect. I shall not dispute about a word. It

will be sufficient to olwerve, that our assurance in

any argument of this hind is derived from no other
iirinciplc than our ol>ser\'allon of the veracity of
human testimony, .and of the nstial conformity of
facts to the report of witnesses. It being a general
maxim that no objects have any discoverablo con-
nection together, and that all the inferences which
we can draw from one to another, arc founded
merely on‘ our experience of their constant and
regular conjunction, it is evident that we ought not
to make an exception to this maxim in favour of
human testimony, whoso oonnectiorc ua’th any event
seems, in itself, as little necessary as any other.
"NVere not the memory tenacious to a certain degree;
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ivhicli lie had had „ to his e\peueiite,

Though they were not contiaiy to ms i

tho testimony of ton? only mat-
tact which they affirm, instead

also,

vellous, IS really irt and in

ri:«wi1 —on fotce, m

proportion to that of
^hp la^-s of natuie

,

A -miracle is a \ lolation of the laws oi ’

and as a him and unalterable

Lshed these laws, the proof against .

1 No Indian, it is evident, could hai e e^penence thid wato

did not freeze in cold climates
'^ible for lum

situation quite unknown to him ,
and it

a new
to tell a pnoi i what will result from it

, uncertain
experiment, the consequence of

^bat will

One mav sometimes conjecture from

folloiv ,
but Btai this is hut conjecture And it must ^

fcsscd,that, in the present case of freezing, the men

contrari to the niles of analoariq mid is. such as
^

Indian would not look for The operations of

water ate not gradual, according to the digrees of ’

whenmer it comes to the freezing point, the P

a moment, from the utmost liquiditj to j

buch an e\ ent, therefore, may be denominated
prpdible

and rcqmres a pretty strong testimony, to render w
t

to people maw arm climate but still it is not mi

nor contrary to uniform experience of the course of f

rases where all the circumstances are the same
fWpit

habitants of Sumatra ba\ e alw aj 9 seen -water

own climate, and the freezing of their rivers

deemed a prodigj but they ne\er saw water in J>
, , „

dunng llie winter , and therefore they cannot reasonn j

positnc what would there he the consequence
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tr

ilio i tliat lead cannot, of remain fn^pcnilcd

in the air; that fire con^omc*! wood, and is extin-

pnished hj* water; unless it l>o that tlicso evenU
aro found atrrceahlc to the laws of nature, and
there is require*! n violation of these laws,^ or, in

other wonl«, a miracle to prevent them? S’otliinp

H estceme*! a miracle. If it ever happen In tlic

common course of nature. It is no miracle that

a man, fccminsl)' in poo*l licalth, phonld die on a
Midden ; l»ecausc such a kind of death, tliouph more
unusual than any other, has yet l*ccn frequently

oWn'ctl to hajiitcn. liut it is a miraclo tliat a
dead man shoula como to life; hceansc that has

never been oWn'od in any apo or enuntrj'. 'flicro

must, therefore, lio an uniform cxj«ricnce apainst

cverj' miraculous event, othcnviso the event would
not merit that appellation. And ns an uniform
experience amounts to a proof, tlicro is here a direct

and full 'prw>/, from tho nature of the fact, npain«t

the existence of any miracle ; nnr can such a proof
l*c dcstroye*!, or tlic miracle rendered credible, but
by an opposite proof, which is superior.*

• SonifllBies an event may not, in trem (o enn-
trarj* to the laws of nature, and yet, if it were real, it might,
by reason of some circuinstnnces, be clenominatcHl a miracle

;

because, in Jaet, it is contrary to Iheso laws. Thus if a
person, cbiiming a cliviae authority, should command a sick
person to be well, a healthful roan to fall down dead, the
clouds t* [Wfir rain, the trimls to blow ; in eliort, should order
many natural events, which immediately follow upon his
command ; these mifrlit Justly be csleemet'i mtmclcs, Iccauso
they arc really, In this case, contmT>' to the laws of nature.
For if any suspicion remain, that the event and command
eonctirrcd by accident, there is no mimclo and no trans-
pression of the laws of nature. If this suspicion be rcmovcil,
there is c\'idently a miracle, and a transgression of these
laws ; beeanse nothing can bo more contrar\’ to nature than
that the voice or command of a man blioidd have such an
inllucnce. A miracle may be accurately defined, a Irons-
^ression of a law of vatore ly fl particular roiifiou of the
J)eity, or by tie inlerpoiithn some inrisible ayenl. A
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The plain coii'iequencc is (and it is a general

maMin -worthy of our attention), ^‘’That no testi-

mony IS sufficient to establish a miracle, unless the

testimony he of such a kind, that its falsehood

would be more miiaculons than the fact which it

endeavouis to establish and e\en m that ca^c

theic IS a mutual destruction of arguments, and
the supeiior only gives us an .issinance suitable to

that degiec of foicc wdneh remains after deducting

the mfeiior ” tYhcn any one tells me that lie saw

a dead man lestoicd to life, 1 immediately considei

with myself whether it be moie probable that this

peison should cithei deceive or be deceived, or that

the fact ivliich lie i elates should leally have hap-
pened I weigh the one miracle against the other

,

and accoidiug to the supeiioiity which I discover,

I pionounce my decision, and alivays i eject the
greater mnacle If the falsehood of his testimony
would be moie mnaculous than the event which he
relates, then, and not till then, can he pietcnd to

command my belief or opinion

Pam II

In the foiegoing reasoning we hare supposed,
that the testimony upon which a miracle is founded,
may possibly amount to eutne proof, and that the
falsehood of tliat testimony w'ould be a real prodigy

.

but it IS easy to show that we have been a gieat
deal too liberal m our concession, and that tlmie
never w as a miraculous er ent established on so full
an evidence

mincle maj either he discovered h3 men or not This alters
not its nature and essenee The raising of a house or ship
into the air IS a V isible miracle The raising of a feather,
when the wind w ants ever so little of a force requisite for
that mirpose, is ns real a miracle, though not so sensible Witli
regard to us.



Vo7,,firt!, T?irrr {• not tft 1*^ fmin'J, in all Isl-ilory,

»nv mirad«* aUfttcl liy a falHrirnt «tjrnl>cr nf nirn.

of*?i;cli uii'jiifrvtiotiM porvi! *<*n*<*, rdur.ntlon, bimI

Iraniin^f a* In imirr «* all tlcliylnji in

r« ; r>f »isr}i viidoiilitM} Intpjrritv, to

.nlw llirnj I»rvntMl b11 tt»r.sri«iji nf any u<'*jsnt In

iliyf ntlif r<i ; of t «rli cmlU ais'l rcpiit-itlfm in Oir

t)f inajiMml, a< In lisvr ft irrrat ilo-il tn lo'o in

of IhHr Itclnp ilflrrlftl in anr fjl*<jlift<K! ; nrul

at UiMwnf lim'* AMr«Unjr fart*. j»prfnnnr»l In *Hfh
A ptiMic rntniinr, an«l In »n wli-^ralrtl n ^nrt nf llif*

«nrltl, a< tn mi'l^r the »lrt«vli«n unsans'laMi*: nil

wVich c}rrnm»lanrp< arc rT»j«lMU* to pvc a* a full

anurance in llic l»^*Jmnny of tnrn.

MV may ol'^rro In litinvin iinltirc a
princlplr trhlcli, If *trVlly ciamliipcl, will l<n fimin!

tn dimlnnli cttfcnirly tlic a»»«ranfc, nliicli nn
iniplit, fn»m liiiai.in lc»tininn\% Imvc In any Kim! «f
rn^lljry. *nin nmlni, liy wliirli ire ronmioiilv* ron*
«Iuft otir»clvc< inottrrcA«mlMp»,I«, that the
ofwhich we hive nn cT|«rirnce, rr'cnihln thtne of
which we have; that what we have fouml tn Iv
most tnual li alnap mo%t|»rolo!ile ; anil tlial whero
there h an oj»|>o«itlo5j <»f ai^imcnt*, we might to

pivo the prvforpuce tn meli oh are fmintlril on Iho
jrrcate«t iiiiml*or of jvivi oWreatlon*. Hut though.
In pnveciHjjg liy iIih pile, we reaillly reject any
fact which in unti'-ual ainl iiirroilihlo in an nrtllnary

tlegrec
; yet In aiUMncIn^furUier, the miml ohsen'es

not ahrajn the wmo rule; hut when anything Ln

afTirmiHl utterly nlKtinVandmiraculoHo, it rather Ujo
more rcailUy ndmiLi of ancli a fact, njKm account of
that verj' rircmn*ilanec which might to clc«troy nil

lU attlhorUy. 'Hjc iwwon of #Kr;»rixr and tro;if/cr,

arising from jnIracJeH, an ngTceahJe emotion,
gives a misible tendency towards the belief of those
ei’cnU from which It Is derivcil. And this goes so
far, tliat even tliose who cannot enjoy this pleasure
immediately, nor can believe those miraculous evenU





in;>iny r^<.\YN

prjV-'jM nr*:;*, rj-rfli, {n aH
t'/rr'-s'.rarr nS'tfM-r.

*!<;«* Orrr<«c}m t-y iKr-Ir A^M-atYjitr, ffwp
t'sSr-f^r-ilJy !>,<* irw-,- rf t<i ll.r

-.sjy iSf-J »T‘;;:f-t »r»t*i?t4!ilr

in Jr-jrrt * rT!»t^<l^ r»f 1?‘U IftS'l.

11.W »* «-af t.»;:inl *’»y •( li.nsVio;'. nr;i *iit!»

tr^rirJ to ?lr<'j7’fi*Sf***r.^:vri»}}4 »?>•••. rmli! !«'n'Tiil».

r«=r 5n';j!»rr, !?•**»• l» ii<» l.{rs«I rf rr{»r»Tl«!or}i at^r*
M afrt >•» *{t;WUy, nj^ruU)’ |t»

rrrii-.ljy ajvl ytmimisl tfTsn*, an ihmr rrm*
rry:?i'5 fr.'.»ni>:r*'» ; vmjnff jrrtnrt*

t4 fYrwJ.sirtrj frrtrr *<'t* rsfh rlJ-r,- Irol

XLf ln:tt/rrUs?*-Jj' Jf»'n

rr, *n.»*j jr5*«rr «\f tr!Iijif n tn
it5j»rrs^iRf , nf f?Trjftr»t*n^ Jt. #«•'! trf U Jne I?-.** f r»t

f^Mrr* li, ll'" lh!f : aft‘J tliU {•

tn*! tm min csf m;*r attmUmj
in ihrn* |Tf*r;» Un I*** fnvl il'^m rmjftrmnl l>y *nm*»
prritrf nn1f->rr, IM rt"l ll>»* »a««* a««!

tiill *tnrt^Tr. Iwlinr \).r rTtifraJity nf man*
IIM {n atn! *«lth lln* CTtalnt
<rl.«*?n«wr *n<l e*'':r3«w, b) 1 fT-p^ioa* mfmrlM?

Tlinflp, It f''fm» a I'mumplJoii B^rahiit

all »«j«'naUjral ami itiJrirtilm:* rrUlIwu, that llitr

arr oirrrml ftilpily U» al<inml ammip ijoinniil ami
li-.rt»\M*j* iialUrsi* ; *'r If a rhtlir*^! !«^ple lia* nrr
nr«i ailm’iMlott Iti any of tli*nii, i)at jnjiilo will

l*p fngml to lave irrc>r«s1 tlirni frw» IpJinrsul aivl

lnrlnn>»* aumtnry, Blm trm*niil(M limn niilj

Uiat InWrilnUf »3>irlin!i and aitlliuril)* nlilcli nlnra^
aitond rtrclrrl ot^nfon*. ^VIlrn ur* tfic

finit liUlnrin of all wc an» apt l«> ItmRiiio
onr*^h-n tran»p'«rl»*'l Into Mime jh*w norld, wlien*
the Hliolfi frame of iiataro l< iU«j«»inlNl, and vvcrj*

olwjjenl perfonn* jt« operation* In a dtfrerenl manner
from what it iloe* at pre^nt, llattln, revolution*,

ixitilcnce, famine, and deatli. arc never the cflect

of Ujo«c latural can^ wlncli wo expericticc.

‘J u
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Piodigie?j omens, oiacles, judgments, quite obscme
the few natmal events that aie inteimingled, with

them. But as the foimer grow thinnei every page,

in piopoition as we advance nearei the enlightened,

ages, we soon leain that there is nothing mysteiious

oi supernatural m the case, hut that all proceeds

from the usual propensity of mankind towards the

marvellous, and that, though this inclination may
at intervals receive a check from sense and learn-

ing, it can never be thoioughly e-^tirpated from
human natuie

It IS sti Hiipe, a judicious reader is apt to say, upon
the perusal of these wonderful historians, that such

pi odigious events neiei happen in oui days f But it

IS nothing strange, I hope, that men should lie in

all ages You must suiely have seen instances

enough of that frailty You have yourself heard
many such maivellous relations started, which, being
treated with scorn by all the u'lse and judicious,

have at last been abandoned even by the vulgar
Be assured, that those renowned lies, which have
spread and flourished to such a monstrous height,
arose from like beginnings, but being sown in a
more proper soil, shot up at last into prodigies
almost equal to those which they relate

^
It was a vase policym that false prophet Alexander,

Who, though now forgotten, was once so famous, to
lay the first scene of his impostures in Paphlagoma,
wheie, as Lucian tells us, the people were extremely
Ignorant and stupid, and leady to swallow even the
giossest delusion People at a distance, who aie
weak enough to think the matter at all worthy
inquiry, have no opportunity of receiving better
information The stories come magnified to them
by a hundred circumstances Fools are industrious
in propagating the imposture

, while the ivise and
learned are contented, in general, to deride its

absurdity, withoht infoiming themselves of the
particular facts by which it may be distinctly



Ml

Ar. I tfnjt’fVr jitvni*

vil* rfisHM v» pT*'«»l, frt'^n Kr* ifniont-.’. TipHU.
lA l5i' rf.j5e*i3f if t'XTX

iK** C»rr<^s!i »frf iMrri nf tW
rs'A. srtl d H |’^^r,<• : h*)*,

t^rs-r*' rf ll.st iyi* irmjn'or Afir«n:«

Aiir^:iC», fsf s» Jj'rtt trsiv tl-<*

* tr'l.Ufj* n t--* !-?• d^lRtU** |>T«j4irWM,

11^ a’i«-a^t!.r»‘* »r»’ n» *'f »{» Hj*
jb'l Irt^ftraisl thil rrr:t ll.ot;-Jj

U*? Irf* tf*t pm* If* on il-o

tTT.rr*i!}J' rf ihr-TTt, ^f.'frrr, ff

Jt !,*• It lif‘.!rf fhsftfr* f<ir

In irm*'*** rrjmf.tm*, iKin If fr*t.

»C*T.P l.a-J U<rn li'-l (tl » r.ljf ftnrrutjftt frif art*
Kti'i I ftpi fr.lfp. T} f ir.'«t lp!»'‘P*{5l »;.<! Itiflafna*

pf iJ.fs#* larljarlan* r.irT>' iJ.r rpj-«r/rt Al-Kal. N‘t*ftrt

tjf ti/ir cm'clrjTnrri }.*»«» a hrxr* n»rmif>n'lrof»*.
fir isfr.rlrtjt rmtfl fc»pl •nlh«*ritf In rtjnlrt'lirt nml

rf./nu |1)<* tWRiirin. Isjflintlifm to ihn
msmltorj* 1.>» foil m'j-nrtanity In i!!*pU>* U*^^ir.

AM lAyi a *!nrj'» 1* nnhrn.tJJf fxfdMM
In U.p ftliorp It iri* fmX iJnifl {hm
for rpr-iln rI r tl)<mrat;«l ir.ilrt trulRncp. llol,

V;!w! Alfwndrr fn^i! Id* mMciirr* at AUifn*, ihn
al lli-tl n-ni>wiiP«l marl nf Ipamln;:

‘i>\ Ifnnin-tialfly irirrad, llirtmclirml tlip wliolo
llnrniijj tm/iiff, iJjnr »«f tl.c natllf-r J tvlilrb,

WfiX ^ni'jwrtM l«y vi pTf^^l mtlJioritj*, ari'l ill*.

I'laml lij- all Ihc ffirn* **f rm*-on ami rli-jurmn*,
lisd ^flUrrly njifori! tlia r)-M of nvniklml. It h
tnsp, I^rlan, pa*’>5rjpliyclia>i«' I'flpl>I.*n;onb,

hail an o|inf>rt«jnity of p(*rfc»nn1«i!? llil* powl office.

Hut, llioucn m«rli lo In* ttl«!ic<l, It dm-^ itnl nhmyd
l‘apw» lliat every Alexander mi'et* wUIi n l.nclan,
ready to exjto«e aji<l detect M-t imiKMliircuA

‘ It tosy ix'rbain Ij*' eldrrtr<i Itwt I pmewd tuhly, ar>I
f"»Tn mr tioUoo* t‘f AI'"iaa(Irr irmly from llic fl^uunt
nlTta It him ly l^clan, a i/refe3«(l eacuiy. It itcrc InUeetl
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I iTi'i'; n? a fbmih ronton, i\hic]) diminishes

tlic authority of piodipics, tliat thcic is no testimony

foi any, even those u Inch ha\e not been expressly

detected, that is not opposed by an infinite numbei
of witnesses ,

so tliat not only the miracle destroys

the credit of testimony, hut the testimony destroy s

itself To make this the better understood, let us

con'Jider, that in matteis of religion, whatever is

different is contiary, and that it is impossible the

religions of ancient Rome, of Turkey', ot Siam, and
of China, should all of them be established on any
solid foundation Eveiy miiacle, therefore, pre-

tended to have been ui ought in any of these

religions, (and all of them abound in miracles,) as

its direct scope is to establish the particulai system

to which it is attributed ,
so has it the same force,

though more indirectly, to overthrow' every othei

system In destroying a rival sy'stem, it likewise

destroys the ciedit of those miracles on winch that

vsystem was established, so that all the prodigies of
diffeient religions aie to be legarded as contrary
facts, and the evidences of tliese prodigies, w hether
weak or strong, as opposite to eacli otliei Accord-
ing to tins method of reasoning, when w’e believe
any miracle of hlahomet oi his successors, w e hav e
foi our W'ariant the testimony of a few barbarous
Aiabians and, on the other liaiid, we are to legard
the authority of Titus Livnis, Plutarch, Tacitus,
and, in short, of all the authors and w'ltnesses,

Grecian, Chinese, and Roman Catholic, who have
related any miracle in then particular leligion , I
say, we are to legaid their testimony in the same
to be wished that some of the accounts published bj his
followers and accomplices had remained The opposition
and contrast betwixt the character and conduct of the same
man as drawn by a fnend or an enemy, is as strong, ei en in
common life, much more in these religions matters, as that
betwixt any two men in the world

, betw ixt Alexander and
St Paul, for instance ' See a letter to Gilbert 'West, Esq ,

on the Conversion and Apostleship of St Pni]l
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liptil M if tliry liAil tncntioiicd t)ic Maliomclan
mjnrjp, and had Jn rxjtrp** iorm* cojjlrodiclrd it,

wiUt the Kimc rrrtainlj'.n tliry liavc for tlic tnlrsclo

they irlnlp. IliJ* nrsutncnlnwynjipwroversuljUlft
and rrfin^J, Imt is not in irality djllcrful from tln»

rcawniinc of a judcp, trim ftU|ijio»(^ lliat Uip credit

of t^TO orjint^'C^, mnintiiinii); a crime atra1 n«t any
one, S« <Ie«troyetl liv tlip iMlimonv of two otlicw,

wiio afiirm Iiim to liare liccn two ijHndretl leapties

distant nt the Mmo in«Unt wlicii t!ie crime ia mkI '

to have tiecn coinmilte*!.

f)ne of- the l»«l nltotM mtrarlea in all profane
InMorj*, I« llial whicli Tac5tu*i report* of Vc*jn«ian,
who cuml a IHnd man In Alemndria hy mean* of
hi* Bpltlle, atid a lame man hy Oie mere touch of

• 111* ftKit ; in oliolicnce to a virion of the poil ^fcraJns,

wjio had oiijoIne»l’them to have recourse to the
Kmperor for lhe«e mincnloti* curei. ’Hie ator)*

may Ik* fern In that fmc historian
;
where every

circtjm«Lincc poem* to add weipht to the testimony,

and inipht l« di«playe»l nt larpc with all the forco

of arptiment and clo<^Mrnce, If nny one wore now
conconKHl to enforce the evidence of that ciplo<Icil

and idolatmu* snpcrstitioii. 'flic pravity, solidity,

ape, nnd prohity of bo preat nn Emperor, who,
through the whole course of hi* life converse in a
familiar manner witli his friends ami courtiers, ami
never affected those cxtmonlinarj* airs of dlvinily

assumed hy Alexander and Dcmelriu* : the his-

torian, a eontempororj* writer, noted for candour ami
veracity, ami wjthal, the preatost and most ikmic.

tratinp genius perhaps of all antiquity ; and so free

from any tendency to creilnlity, that he even lies

under the contrary imputation of atheism nnd pro.

faneness : the person*, from whoso authority ho
relitc<l tJio miracle, of cstahllshed character for

judgment and voracity, os wc may well presume

;

eyewitnesses of the fact, and ennfinning their testi-

mony, after the Flavian family was desjwiled of the
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empiic, and could no longei gnc .inj icuaid as llie

piicc of a lie Ut) umqm, quimtojnoc, mine quoqur

onemo) tmf
,
postquain nuUnm mendnno pictium To

uliiclij if ive add the pulilic natuic of tlic facts^ as

related, it will appeal that no ciidem-c can ivell be

supposed stiongei for so gross and so palpable a

falsehood

Theie is also a memorable stoiy lelated hv
Cardinal Do Ret?, \\ Inch may i\ ell desen e om
consideration 'W’hen tliat intriguing politician fed

into Spam to aioid the peisecution of his enemies,

he passed thiough Saragossa, the capital of Arragon,
ivlieie he u.is shown, in the catliedral, a man alio

had seived seven years as a door-keeper, and ivas

veil knoivn to evciyhody in toini tliat had ever

paid Ins devotions at that church lie had heen
seen foi so long a time i\ anting a leg, hut lecoveied

that limb by the nibbing of holy oil upon the stump ,

and the Cardinal assures ns that he saw him with

two legs Tins miracle was vouched by all the
canons of the chmch , and the wliole company m
town vveie appealed to foi a confmnation of the
fact

, whom the Cardinal found, by their yealous
devotion, to he tlioiougli believeis of the miiacle
Heie the lelatei was also contemporary to the
supposed piodigv, of an mciedulous and libertine
chaiactei, as well as of gieat genius , the mnacle
of so singula') a nature as could scaicely admit of
a counterfeit, and the witnesses very numerous, and
all of them, m a manner, spectatois of the fact to
wliicli they gave then testimony And vvdiat adds
mightily to the foice of the evidence, and may
double our surpiise on this occasion, is, that the
Caidinal himself, who relates the stoiy, seems not
to give any credit to it, and consequently cannot he
suspected of any concmience in the holy fraud
He considered justly, that it was not requisite, in
oidei to 1 eject a fact of this natuie. to he able
accurately to disprove the testimony, and to trace
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raVdjfwl llironclj nil tlicrirrwiiutince<nf I<n3rpry

n»fl wliJch }L Hr kurw th.it, ns
thN wn* mmmnnly ftltr»?ctlifr ImpfmiMe nt niiy

ili'-tinfo df |*bcp, tm* It rxlrrniply

<UfiicnU, rvm trhorc otit* was IniTnfHtbtrly prc'cnl,
liy n*3*on of tljf* «pi»onnrr, cunnlnp, nni!

ropjcry of n pnMl janof in.uikitjtl. He thcrofoiT

roticlmlM. liV,e n jH«i TOa*o»rr, tint pucli nn cvulcnee

rirrif^I fil«ej)O0iJ jjrwu the STf)* fire of ft, aijil that

a miracle, utipportM liy nny Ittun.iti Icstlmouy, ivns

nmn? jiroperly n >ijlijoct*of tlcrlsloji than ofarpumont.
'Iliere »>errly never was n prealer !itjml»cr of

rnlnrlM nserilM**! to ojio oerHin tliin lliO'O wjjicli

u'w httely Mid to h.ife oceii «ninpht in France
wj>oM U»e of AMk* I*ari', the famous JaijecnM,
With w1k)*o Mtictity the peoplewere pn Innjjtlclmlctl,

'Hie curiJip of the }>lek. pivlnc Jiearinp to the deaf,

ontl riphl to the Mind, were eierjoviiere tMke<l of
ns llir u-ioal olTcets of tint Iioly »eniilrhn?. ilut

what M more cxtrannlnmrj*, many of thn miracles
were Jmme'haleJy prinr*! n/»on the l»ofore

judpes of «n(jiiestloiie«l iiiteprlty, ntlevlwl hy wU-
ne*.K*s of credit and dbllnctlon, In a learned n^, and
on the most eTninenl theatre Umt is jiow in the world.

Xor Is this all : o relation of them was piihlished

and cH<pen>eiI ovcrj'wherc; nor oTre the Jftuilt,

tiiouph n learned body, aupportcsl hy llio civil

inapUtrate, and delenniiie*! enemies to those opinions
in whose favour tlie miracles were Kiid to have hcon
wrouphl, ever nhle distinctly to refute them.*

• Tilts Itftok was writ l>y 5Ions. Mwitporon, Cf>Hn*cllfir or
judic! of Uie jeiTlUnicnt o( rari«, a man of fi;ri'rc ami
eJi-inefcr, irfio vai also it martyr to the caH«e, and N non*
ralcl to 1)0 romcwlicrc in a donjreon on acronnt of liis boob.

'nicrc is anotlirr Ijook in three \*olumps J!ecue!l tint

^firaclrt <U I'Alhi 7’arh^ civinp lui nccoont of manyof tJipac
mlraeleg, ami nccompaniw with prefatorj* discoiir?c.s, wliich
are very well written. Thera runs, however, through the
whole of these a ridiculoua cnmpaTi.*oa l)ctwccn the miracles
c£ our Sasiour and those of the Abbd; wherdn it is asserted,
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Wliere shall wc find such a number of cncumstances

agreeing to the corioboration of one fact^ And

that the c^ idencc for the latter h equal to that for the former

as if the teitimouj of men could c\ er be put in the balance

ivith that of God'himself, Mho conducted the pen of the in-

spired Mritcrs If these Mnters indeed, ivcrc to be con-

sidered mcreh as human tcstimonj, the French author is

\er3' moderate in his comparison , since he might, ivith some
appearance of reason, pretend that the Janscnist miracles

must surpass the other in evidence and authority The
following circumstances arc drawn from authentic papers,

inserted in the abov e-mcntioncd book
Jlani of the miracles of Abbd Pans wore proved imme-

diate!} b} vv itnosscs before the ofTicialit}
,
or bishop’s court,

at Pans, under the C} c of Cardinal Noailies, whoso character

for integrity and capacity w as nev or contested ev cn b} his

enemies
Ills successor in the archbishopric was an enemy to the

Jansonists, and for that reason promoted to the See b} the

Court Yet twontv-two rectors or CKic'a of Pans, with
lufmitc earnestness," press him to examine those miracles,

which they assert to be known to the whole world, and
indispiitabl} certain buthowiscl} forbore
The Molinist part} had tried to discredit those miracles in

one instance, that of Madcmoisollo la Franc But, besides
that their proceedings were in man} respects the most
irregular in the world, particular! \ in citing onl} a few of
the Jansenist witnesses, whom the} tampered with besides
this, I say, they soon found themselves overwhelmed b} a
cloud of new witnesses, one hundred and tweut} in number,
most of them persons of credit and substance in Pans, who
gave oath for the miracle This was accompanied with a
solemn and earnest appeal to the parliament But the
parliament w ere forbidden, b\ authorit}

, to meddle in the
affair It was at last observed, that where men arc heated
b} zeal and enthusiasm, there is no degree of human testi-
mony so strong as may not be procured for the greatest
absurdity and those who will be so sill} as to examine the
affair b} that medium, and seek particular flaw s in the testi-

mon}
,
arc almost sure to be confounded It must be a miser-

able imposture, indeed, that does not prev ail in that contest
All who hav’e been in France about that time have heard

of the reputation of Mons Htrault, the Lieutenant de Police,
whose vagilance, penetration, activit}, and extensive in-
telligence, have tieen much talked of This magistrate, who
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wlial lo oj!p<>*<‘ to >^tscll a clootl of
bat tho aJiVilutc or miraeujom naturr

l-r lie mtxirt bit ^£ce l» al-w^lotf, »n«
wtJH ftU ca tr
rolmW, «rd Ij«* Irr^^ti'nlly /ifAl IffiXoiUSrly, aM rxaminol
ISp vitofor* *Ji'l tul'jfrttof thfmj Kl oAcr coaUl mcU
IBV thic;; «ktJ»f*rt/*nr a.rasnjl thpoi.
' In rf TliIlrtBl, Lc fer.i thf fammi*
I>p Stlm In cxamirM? kff, rfMrnre U vcrr curion*.
Tlip j>Jijr«5eun tlfrlarr* Ikal It wa« »!se ccuM
liaT« »o in at «at |.y witneMP* 5 l«au»c itwa*
itrr»‘»jil,5e »1k* (phiIiJ, in M akott m tifRp, Jn« nrewml »<»

f

trfttrtly »• lie (onrvi hfr. Up tt-atonM, like » man rf kr«p.
fWn natoral ranaPij l4:t thp Pf^x«Ue party tnM LItn, tlial

the whole wii A mlfitlf, aikI that U* c\ iiltnrt wbj the very
tp‘t prr«f tif It.
• The Slollniit* woe in a #arl rinerrma. Tliey dnrrt not
A»Hrt Uie AlArlute iniuJtriener of human r\ iilmee to {trtwe

a alnele. They wrir otliffwl l« ray, that the#** miraclca
were wroueht by witehemfl Iht'ilevil. lint Ujry were
t<i!<|, that till* WAt the rrenorre «f the Jewii of rhl.

No Jiflfpnirt wa< ever *tnUm*»e>t to Aerount for l!i«

«»ialion of Ujp nilmele'i, when tl»e fhnrch»yanl wai abut ui>

by the fcina‘« frlict. It wt* the lotteh of the tomb whlrfi
IinxlucrJ thrje rAtfaortJmarvrlTeela: ami when no one eotiM
awsruach Uie tomh. mv-orferta eouM Ix* exfiodeO. Gwl,
iasew], could have thrown down the walU in a moment ; but
he It natter of bit own Kraee* arxl workt, and it belon;:* not
to tu tu ecrouut for them. He did not throw down the walU
of every city like lIio*<! of Jericho, on the aomidins of the
nura* borot, nor break tin tli« iirimn of everj' aiwistlc, like
that of hL I'anl.

No Jets A man than the Due de Chatillon, a duke nnd peer
of France, of the hl(the<t rank and family, ei^'ea evidence of
A miraeulout core, performe*! open a eervaut of his, who
lived several years In his bouic with a visible and palpable
infinnitv.

I tUjl conclude with observing?, that no clcrfjy arc more
cclebratctl for strictness of lifts and manners thnii tho secular
clerOT of Franco, particularly tlsc rectors or cur^s of Fan's,
srho bear testimony to these impostures.
The lenmlii;', ('enius, and probity of the (;cntlctnen, and

the austerity of the nuns at Port'ltoyal, have been much
celebrated nil over Europe. Yet they all pive evidence for
a uiiraclo wrought on the niece of the*famous Pascal, »s ho«e
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of tlie e\ent‘5 they lelate ? And this^ smely,

111 the eyes of all leasonahle people^ will alone he

legarded as a sufficient lefutation
Is the consequence just, because some human

testimony has the utmost foice and authoiity in

some caseS; when it i elates the battles of Philippi

oi Pliaisalia foi instance, that therefore all kinds of

testimony must, in all cases, have equal foice and
authoiity^ Suppose that the C/esarei.n oi Pom-
nwAN factions had, each of them, claimed the

victoiv in these battles, and that the histoiians of

each party had umfoimly asciibed the advantage to

their own side, how could mankind, at this distance,

have been able to deteimme between them^ ’Plie

contrariety is equally stiong between the miracles

sanctity of life, as well as cvlnordinary capacity, is well
knoivji The famous Kncinc gives an account of tins miracle
ni his famous history of Port Roval, and fortifies it w^th all

the proofs, nhich a multitude of niins, pnests, physicians,
and men of the i\ orld, all of them of undoubted credit, could
beston upon it Several men of letters, paTticuIarly the
bishop of Touma-y, thought this miracle so certain, as to
employ it m the refutation of atheists and freothinkeis The
queen-regent of France, uho was extremely prejudiced
against the Port Koval, sent her ov\n phy'Sician to examine
the miracle, who returned an absolute convert In short,
the supernatural cure vv as so incontestable, that it saved, for
a time, that famous monastery from the ruin with which it

vs as threatened by the Jesuits Had it been a cheat, it bad
certamlv been detected by such sagacious and powerful
antagonists, and must have hastened the nun of the coit-

tnv ers Onr div incs, w ho can build up a formidable castle
upon such despicable materials

, w hat a prodigious fabric
could thev hav e reared from these and many other circum-
stanees which I havm not mentioned ' IIow often would the
great names of Pascal, Eacine, Amaiid, Hicole, have re-
sounded m our ears? But if they be wise, they had better
adopt the miracle, as being more worth a thousand tunes
than all the rest of their collection Besides, it may serve
very much to their purpose For that miracle was really
performed by the touch of an authentic holy pnckle of the
holy thorn, which composed the holy crown, which, etc
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jtUiM liv lirrtxinhi'* or niwl tiirr-i*

ilclfvrrpl ' Marisna, nr nrir rnonlwMi

Jiifitnrian.

'Pio wjn* Irnil n vrry awilrmsp faUh to pvrry
rt*port wliirlj f.i\oort Ihr f«»*inn of llic rrtiortrr,

irhrlJjpr it J>i* rwHntrj*. M* fanillr, or
iiffmrif, or in fitjy otlirr «ny in tpilo hi*

iiatuni hiclhtation* nml fm|vii*Uir«. lint what
pToatrr tcmj.laljon than to ai'poar n niU‘ioiiary, a
yrtjj*1ir-t, an amKv»4.n«!or from in-avcn? M'lto miiitd

not encounter many jUnerr* atnl lUfhriiltlM in onler
to ohtatn M) mMime n chararter? Or if, liy thr

liclp of rajnty and n l«rate«l Innpnation, a man
luv fin-l made a eonrerl of hinuelf, ninl enteml
fcriflUhly Into the ilMtjtison, nho ever jicniplts tt»

make a»e nf piouH fm«!« in fwpport of po holy and
n»pritorion« a can«c ?

'Hie jitnallol >mrknuyliere kindle into t!ie CTcale«t
/lame, iwin^e titc matcriali are oJiraj*< f*rrj«pp«l for

it, 'llie arMutn ffmtit «Krir»//*fnri»,‘ the piziiif?

I^pulaco, receive preedily, wUlirmt cxaminatloti,
whatever Foollie^ iioi'crKtUiow and promotes wonder.

Ho>e many stories of nature have, In all

ajre*», l)cen detectnl nml ex|»lo<led in their infancy?
How many more have Itcen eeJehmted fora time,
and have nflciarnnls funk Into neglect and ohUvion ?

IMjcre fJich report*, therefore, Jly nltout, the folu-

tlon of Uic jdienomenon is ohvious; and we jmlge
in conformity to regular experience ond olf«ervnlinn,

when we account for it l»y the known and natural
principles of crwlulity and delusion. And shall wc,
mlhcr tliaji have recourse to fo nattiml a foln-
tion, allow of a miraculous violation of the most
cslablUhcd laws of nature?

1 need not mention the difficulty of detecllne a
falFchootllin any private or ot’cn puhlic history,

‘ at the place where it is paid to nappon
;
much

more when the cccuc Is removcil to ever eo small a
• Lvcrct.
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distance Even a court of judicature, with all the

authority, accuracy, and judgment, which they can

employ, find themselves often at a loss to distinguish

hetiveen truth and falsehood in the most recent

actions But the matter nevei comes to any issue,

if tiusted to the common method of altercation and
debate, and flying rumours, especially ivheii men’s
passions have taken part on eithei side

In the infancy of new religions, the wise and
learned commonly esteem the matter too iiicon-

sideiable to deserve then attention or regard And
when afterwards they would willingly detect the

cheat, in order to undeceive the deluded multitude,

the season is now past, and the records and wit-

nesses, which might clear up the matter, have
perished beyond recover}’-

No means of detection remain hut those •which

must be diami from the very testimony itself of the
reporters and these, though always sufficient with
the judicious and knowing, are commonly too ffne

to fall undei the compiehension of the vulgai

Upon the whole, then, it appears, that no testi-

mony for any kind of mnacle has ever amounted
to a probability, much less to a proof, and that,

even supposing it amounted to a pi oof, it would be
opposed bv aiiotliei proof, derived from the very
nature of the fact which it would endeavour to es-

tablish It IS experience only ivhich gives authority
to liuman testimony

,
and it is the same experience

tv Inch assures us of the laws of iiatuie When,
therefore, these two kinds of experience are con-
trary, we hav’e nothing to do but to subtract the
one from the other, and embrace an opinion either
on one side or the other, with that assurance which
arises from the remaindei But according to the
principle here explained, this subtraction with re-
gard to all popular religions amounts to an entire
annihilation

, and therefore w’e may e'^tabhsh it as
a maxim, that no human testimony can have such
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forcf a« to jirorc n miracle, six! make it a ju't

foutxlatinjj for any *ucl» system of rrllpiou.

1 1‘Cjr the UniiUiUnn* hero made may I'o remarked,
when ] My. llial a miracle can urarr Ite provcfl fo
ak to l>e tise foundation of n of rrlim'oii.

lor I own, that otiicrwiM' there may po«*i!iJy Ik;

miracle*, orrmlaliori*of the u*ital courw of nature,
of fuch n kind a« In admit of nroof from human
testimony; though porhaji* It will he lni|>o«.‘-il>le to

find any »«ch Jn all the n-eonl* of ht«Jory. 'Jlni*,

rtipj>o*o all nuOion*, In nil latiCTiace*, npree, that,

from the l*t of datiuarj*, 1R<X), tlicro was n total

darkne*-* orer tlie whole earth for ciphl da)"* : puji.

po«e that the tradition of thi« cxtraonlinarj' event
M Ptill Ftronif and hrely amonp the people : that all

IravellerH nhn return from fondpi countries hrinj:

ns aecotinla of the Mme tradition, without tlio least

variation or contradiction : it is evident llmt our
present philosophers, instead of dnulitinp the fact,

ouffht to receive it ns certain, nml oucht to penrcli

for the causes wheneo it mieht he dcrivctl. 'Iho

decay, corniplion, and <li*«ol«iion of jiature, is nn
event rc!idcred proiiahlc hy po joany nnalopics*, Uiat
any phenomenon, which peems to lias-o a tendency
lownnls that catastrophe, comes within the reach o’f

human testimony, if that testimony he very exten-
sive and nuifonn.
Hut RupjK)SG iliat all llic historians who treat of

Knffland Pliould ncrcc, that on the first of January,
1000, Queen KUraheth diol; that bnlli Iwfore and
after lier death, she iva.s pccii hy her physicians and
liic whole court, ns is usual with jiersons of her
rank

; that her snceessor was acknowicdfred and
proclaimeil hy the Parliament; and that, after heinjj

inteireil for a monlli, bIio a|!;ain anpeared, resumed
the throne, and governed KiiRland for tlirce years

;

I must confess .tliat I Bhoiild ho surprised at the
concurrence of'so many orld circumstance*, hut
should not hare the least inclination tohelicvcso
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miiaculous an event I should not doubt of hei

pretended deaths and of those other public ciicum-

stances that followed it I should only asseit it to

have been pietended, and that it neither waSj noi

possibly comd be, real You would in vain object

to me the difficulty^ and almost impossibility of de-

ceiving the world in an affair of such consequence

,

the wisdom and solid judgment of that renowned
Queen , with the little oi no advantage which she

could reap from so pooi an aitifice all this might
astonish me, but I would still leply, that the
knavery and folly of men are such common pheno-
mena, that I should rather beheve the most extra-

oidinaiy events to aiise from their concurience,
than admit of so signal a violation of the laws of
nature
But should this miracle he asciibed to any new

system of religion
,
men, in all ages, have been so

much imposed on by ridiculous stories of that kind,
that this very ciicumstance would be a full proof
of a cheat, and sufficient, with all men of sense,
not only to make them i eject l;he fact, but even
reject it without further exammation Tliough the
being to whom the miiacle is ascribed, be in this

case Almighty, it does not, upon that account,
become a whit more probable , since it is impossible
for us to know the attributes or actions of such a
Being, otherwise than from the experience which
we have of his productions in the usual course of
nature Tins still reduces us to past observation,
and obliges us to compare the instances of the
violation of truth in the testimony of men, with
those of the violation of the laws of nature by
miracles, m order to judge which of them is most
likely and probable As the violations of truth are
more common in the testimony concerning religious
miiacles Uian in that concerning any other matter
of fact

, this must dimmish very much the authority
of the former testimony, and make us form a general
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rt'PoluHoii never to lend nny nttcnlion to it, willi

whatever Fpcclous pretence it may ho covered.

Lonl Bacon seems to Iwvo embraced the same
principles of reasoning. “^Yo oaglit," 'says he,

**to make a coUcctimi or particnlar history’ of all

monsters and nrodigions births or productiotis ; and,

'in a wonl, oi every thing nesv, rare, and extra-

onlinary in nature. BuV this must bo done with

the roost fcvcro scrutiny, lest we depart from truth.

Above all, every rcLition must bo considered as sus-

picious which depends in any degree upon religion,

as the prodigies of Livy : onu no less so every tiling

tliat is to ho found in the writers on natural magic
or alchemy, or such authors who seem all of them
to have an unconquerable appetite' for falsehood

and fable." ^

I am the better pleased with the method of
reasoning hero delivered, as 1 think it may servo

to confound those dangerous friends, or disguised

enemies to the ChrisUan religion, who have under-
taken to defend it by the principles of human
reason. Our most holy religion is founded on
Failh, not on reason ; and it is a sure method of
exposing it to put it to such a trial as it is hy no
means fitted to endure. To make this more evident,

lot us examine those miracles related in Scripture

;

and, not to lose ourselves in too wide a field, let

us confiiio ourselves to such as wo find in tho Pcti/o-

icuch, ivhicli wo shall examine, according to tho
principles of these pretended Christians, not as tiio

wonl or testimony of God himself, but as tho pro-
duction of a mere human ivriter and liistonan.

Here, then, wo arc first to consider a book,’ pre-
Fcnted.to us by a barbarous and ignorant people,
written in an age when they were still more bar-
barous, and, in all probability, long. after tlie facts
Avbicb it relates, corroborated by no concurring
testimony, and resembling those fabulous accounts

* Nov. Org. lib, ii, nph. 29.
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l^SAV I

or iMrn)!:sci: an'd MODfisn*

I HAV»*. l-rrji of opinion, iJi.il liio common
cnm|ila!nl» I’mvMmco on* Ill-pn>»tic!r»l, mnl
lhal tho p»otl or qii'iliUr* of tncn nn* the c.iu«o4

of thdr pwl or Uvl fi*ft«nr, inoro tlian wfisl l«,

irrJjrnlly Imifrlnc*!. 'Hicro arr, no iloubt, IniLnnro*

to Ujo contrary, an'l lhc»o lito iirrtly numprvii«;
liut frrr |n rnn»jtiri*on of the \xe Jiavc f»f

n Hplit <li*lri!(uUnn of pnoporily nml mJvrriily

:

nop, iti'lml. rotil<l It l>o otl»cnn«p from the common
courxt of iitimati afrainr. To I»e cmlowM with n
licnewtlml iJopo-ltion, Bin! to love otherv, nUl
ahnwt Jnfillihly prornro love ati«l cvtrom, wlilch I«

the chief circtJm»tmiro in life, on«l facililAtts oxorj’

ctilrrjtri’s^’! an<l umlcrtakinfr, iK-rulcs the Mli'-faPlion

wiiirli IrnmMI.ilely ro'ult* from it. Urn ca^c j#

much thoKime nitlj the other virtiir**. l’r(v»|»crity

iis naiunlly, lh«U};Ii not ncce^varily, attached to

virtue ami merit ; nnd oil\'cn-ity, in like manner, to

vice niid folly.

1 mu^t, hroTcvcr, confc?«, that lliN rule ailmiU of
nn exception with rcganl to ono moral quality, ami
tliat morf«/v hai a natural Icmlency to conceal a
nLin*«» ttlcfctf, as imimdcncr displays them to tho
utmost, ami has l*ccn the oiiIvcaU50 why many have
ri«cn in the tvorlil, umlcr nfl tho ill«itlvanta;jes of
low birth ami little merit. Such imloleticc ami
incajiacity is tlicro in the pcnorallty of mankijul,
that they arc apt to rcceh'c a man for whatever he
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has a nimd to put himself off foi , and admit hiS

overbearing aiis as pioofs of that merit which be
assumes to himself A decent assuiance seems to

be the natuial attendant on viitue, and few men
can distinguish impudence fiom it as^ on the other

hand, diffidence, being the natural result of vice

and folly, has drawn disgrace upon modesty, which
m outward appealance so nearly resembles it ^

>

I was lately lamenting to a friend of mine, (who
loves a conceit,/ that popular applause should: be
bestowed ivith sorlittle judgment, and that so many
empty forward coxcombs should rise up to a figure

in the world upon which he said there w'as nothing
surprising in the case ^ Popidao fame, says he, is

nothing but breath oi an
,
and an very naturally

\pi esses into a vacuum « (

As impudence, though ically a vice, has the same
effects upon a man’s foitune as if it were a virtue,

so we may obseive, that it is almost as difficult to

be attained, and is, in that respect, distinguished
from all the other vices, wdncli aie acquiied with
little pains, and continually increase upon indul-
gence I^Ianv a man, being sensible that modesty
IS extremely prejudicial to himm making his fortune,
has lesohed to be impudent, and to put a bold face
upon the mattei

, but it is observable, that such
people have seldom succeeded m the attempt, but
have been obliged to lelapse into then piimitive
modestj

{ Nothing cariies a man through the woild
like a tiud genuine natural impudence Its countei-
feit IS good for nothing, nor can ever support itself
In any othei attempt, wdiatever faults a man coininits
and IS sensible of, lie is so much nearer Ins end
But wlien he cndeav'ours at impudence, if he evei
failed in the attempt, the remembrance of that
failure wdl make him blush, and will infallibly dis-
concert him

,
after whirh everj’^ blush is a cause loi

new blushes, till he be found out to be an arrant
cheat, and aivain pretender to impudence
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I fatiy can pive a mwlcst man more assurance,

it must be some advantages of fortune, which charicc

procures to him. Ukhes naturally pain a man a
favourable reception in the world, anil give merit a
double lustre, when a |>crson is endowed with it

;

and they supply its place, in a great measure, when
it is absent. It is wonderful to oltscrrc what airs

of superiority fools and knaves, with largo pos-

sessions, give themselves above men of tbc greatest

merit in poverty. Nor do tbo men of merit make
any strong opposition to these usurpations ; or rather
they seem to favour them by tbc modesty of tlieir

behaviour, 'llicir good sense and experience m.ikc
them diflident of tlieir judgment, and cause them
to examine every thing with the greatest accuracy.

As, on the other hand, the delicacy of their sen-
linicnLs makcs/lhcm timorous lest they commit
faults, and lose in .the practice of the world that

integrity of virtue, so to speak, of which they arc so
jealou.«. To nuke wisdom n^co with confidence,

is as dirficult as to reconcile vice and modesty.

'Ilicso are the reflections, which have occurred
upon this subject of impudcnco and modesty : and 1

hope the reader will not bo displeased to sco them
wrouglit into Iho following allegorj-,

Jupiter, in the beginning, joined Virtue, }VixfIottt,

and Confidence together ; niiu Vice, 'Folhj, and I>ifii-

dcnce; and tlms connected, sent them into tho
world. Hut tliough he thought tiiat lioliad matched
them with great judgment, and said that Confidence
was the natural companion of I’nfMC, and that I'tce

deserved, to ho attended with Difiidmcc, they had
not gone far before dLssension arose among them.
Wisdom, who u-as tho guide of the one company,
was always accustomed, before she ventured upon
any road, however beaten, to examine it carefully,

to inquire whitlier it led, what dangers, difficulties,

and hindcrances miglit possibly or probably occur
in it In these deUberauous she usually cousumed
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some time, which delay nas veiy displeasing’ to

Confidence, ivho was always inclined to huirv on,

without much foiethought oi delibeiation, in the

fiist road he met Wisdom and Yu tup weie in-

separable but Confidence one day, following Ins

impetuous iiatuie, advanced a consideiable way
before his guides and companions ,

and not feeling

any want of tlieii company, he nevei inquired aftei

them, noi evei met with them moie In like

mannei, the other society, though ]omed by Jupiter,

disagiced and sepaiated As Folhj saw very little

way before hei, she had nothing to deteimine con-
cerning the goodness of loads, noi could give the

piefeience to one above another , and this ivaiit of

lesolutioii was nicieased by Diffidence, who, ivith

hci doubts and scruples, always retaided thejourney
'Hns lias a great annoyance to Vice, who loved not
to heat of di/hculties .ind delays, and ivas never
satished ivithout his full career, in whatever his

inchuatioiis led him to Fodt/, he knew, though
she heaikened to Diffidence, would be easily man-
aged when alone

,
and, theiefoie, as a vicious hoise

thioivs Ins ridei, lie openly beat away his controllei

of all Ins pleasuies, and proceeded on his jouincy
With Fol/ii, fiom 11 liom he is insepaiable Confidence
and Diffidence being, aftei this mannei, both thrown
loose from then respectiie companies, wandeied foi

some time
, till at last chance led them at the same

time to one ullage Confidence iient diiectly up to
the gieat house, iilnch belonged to Wealth, the loid
of the ullage, and, without staying for a portei,
inti tided himself immediately into the innermost
apartments wheie he found Ytce cund Fo/l^i well
lecened before him He ponied the tiain

,
recom-

mended himself very quickly to Ins landlord ,
and

entered into sucli familiaiity with Yice, that he was
enhsted m tlie same company with Follt/ They
weie frequent guests to Wealth, and fiom that
moment insepaiable Diffidence, in the mean time.
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not darinp to approach the prcat Iiouep, accepted of
on invitation from J'orertif, one of the tenants; and
ciitcrinfr the coltapo, found h'itriom and rir/»r,

who, Iwing rcpul«o«l by the landlonl, had retired

thither. Virtiif' took compassion of her, and
irMrfoni found, from her temper, that she would
easily improve ; fo they mlmittcd Iicr into their

M>riety. AcconliiiRly, by their means, she altered

in a little time Fomewbat of lier manner, and
liecomlnp much more amiable and cnjjapiiff, was
now kno\ni by the name of iMetf;/. As ill com-
pany b.y a p-eatcr effect than pood, CouJideneCf

thouplyanore refractory to comi'^el and example,
depon/rateil fo far b)' tne society of Vice and Folhf,
as to pass by the name of Ijtetmnxcr:. Mankind,
wlin saw these societies as Jupiter first joined them,
and knew nothinp of these mutual desertions, are
thcrchy Ic<l Into straiipc mistakes

; and, wherever
they SCO Jmpridaicc, make account of fndinp T’lrtwc

and ]Vit(lom ; and wherever they observe
call her attendants I'fcc and i'V%.



ESSAY II

OF LOVE AND MARRIAGE

I KNOW not whence it proceeds, that women aie so

apt to take amiss eveiy thing which is said in

disparagement of the man led state
,
and always

consider a satire upon matrimony as a satiie upon
themselves Do they mean that they ai e the parties

principally concerned, and that, if a backwaidness

to entei into that state should pievail in the noild,

they would be the greatest suffeiers^ oi, are they

sensible, that misfoitunes and miscariiages of the

married state aie owing more to their sev than to

ours ^ I hope they do not intend to confess eithei

of tliese two particulais, oi to give such an advan-
tage to their adversaiies the men, as even to allow

them to suspect it

I have often had thoughts of complying with
this humour of the fair se\, and of wilting a pane-
gyiic upon mairiage

, but in looking around foi

materials they seemed to be ot so mixed a natuie,
that at the conclusion of my leflections, I found
that I was as much disposed to wiite a satiie,

u'hich might be placed on the opposite pages of the
panegyric, and I am afraid, that as ^atiie is, on
most occasions, more lead tlian panegviic, I should
have done their cause moi e haim than good by tins

expedient To misrepresent facts is iv hat, I know,
they will not lequire of me 1 must be more a
fiiend to tiutb, than c\en to them, whcic their

interests are opposite
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I fclmll tfU tlip irompii itlial it i^ onr fOK com*
jililns of mfHt In t!io marrio*! ^tito ; biuI if lliey 1^*

f!i'sj>otr«l to JcjlUfy lu !ii lli1< iwrtlcul.tr, all tin* otlior

«liffcmico< «in I'-a^ilv l>c aPcommo<l.iti'<l, If I Ik*

not mj'tnl:rji. it I-* llicir love of ilominion ivlileli !•<

llic protuid of tl:o qirarrol ; tliouplj it l« very likclj*,

llial tlicv vrill lliijik it an uiirr*''OnnMc* love of It in

u«, whirli makc<i «*« luM^l p« mtjcli up^in tlist point.

However till'* miy Ik*, no p.i‘’«ton fcenw to linvo

more influence on’female inimiK than llii* for |K)wer

:

ami tliere j-i n remarksMe ln«t.ince In liI*ton' of its

prcTTiilin:' nlKive another pri^-lon, which the only
<ino tlwl rojj In' mprwHwl a jin>j>or coutjlprpoi*o

for it- MV are tohl, tost all the women in Scj’thl.i

onco ronfpire*! a^'ain«t the men, ami kept the* fccrct

?o well that they exornle*! their <lr'ifn» l>efore they
were fu'jiecto*!. 'flicy nirnri^itl the men in drink,
ora«l('ep; iKimnl theniall fa«l In chsin«, otnl havinj,'

callcl (I i-olefiin council of the whole Pcx, it was
delntctl what espoilient fhonhl l*e ti«e(l to impmvn
the pre<-pnt advantajre, and prevent their fallinff

npriin Into elaver)'. To kill all the men did not
f-eem to he the relUh of any part of the a*-*emhly,

notwilhsLimHiifr the injuries formerly receive*! ; ami
they won? nflenvanN plea«e<l to make a (rreat merit
of this lenity of tlieln*. It wn«, therefore, agreed
to put out the eyes of the whfdo male fox, and
therchy resign in all fiituro time the vanity which
they could draw from their hcauty, in onlor to

Fccnre. their authority. MV must no lunpcr pretend
to dre-'s and fIiow, Kald they; hut then wu fhall
ho free from flavery. MV shall hear no more
tender sighs, hut in return we Fliall hear no
more imperious commands. I^vo must for ever
leavo us;, hut he will carry suhjcctioii along with
him.

It is rcganled hy some as an unlucky circum-
stance, since the women u'ere resolved to maim tho
men, and deprive them of some of their seiiics, in
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order to render tliem InnnLle and dependent^ that

the sense of licanng could not sei\c tneir purpose,

since it IS prohahlc tlie females would rather lia\c

attacked that tlian the sight, and, I think, it

IS agiecd among the learned, tliat, in a mariied

state, it IS not near so gicat an incoineniencc to

lose the former sense as the latter Howe\ or this

may he, we aic told hy modem anecdotes, that some
of the Scythian iiomcn did secictly spare their

husbands’ eyes
,
presuming, I suppose, that they

could goi ei 11 them as u ell by means of that sense

as uithout it But so incoiiigible and untractable

were these men, that then i\i\ cs wcie all obliged, in

a few j'eais, as their youth and beauty decayed, to

imikite the example of their sistcis uliich it was
no difficult mattei to do in a state ivhere the female

sex liad once got the superioiity

I know not if our Scottish ladies deiive any thing
of this hunioui fiom then Scytlnan ancestois ,

but
I must confess, that I have often been suipiiscd to

see a woman very well pleased to take a fool foi hci

mate, that she might govern uith the less control,
and could not but think lier sentiments, in this

lespect, still moie barbaious than those of the
Scythian women above mentioned

,
as mucli as the

eyes of the understanding aie more valuable than
tliose of the body
But to be just, and to lay the blame moie equally,

I am afiaid it is the fault of our sex, if the women
be so fond of rule

, and that if we did not abuse our
authoiity, tliey would iievei think it woith while to
dispute it Tjiants, we know, pioduce rebels ,

and
all histoiy infoims us, that rebels, ivhen they
prevail, are apt to become tjnaiits in their turn
Eoi this reason I could wish theie were no pie-
tensions to authority on either side, but that
eieiy thing was carried on uith perfect equality,
as between two equal irieinbeis of the same body
And to induce both xrarties to embrace tliosp
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V t »hsH ffflirfr lo I'h*iO'*i

ftrrti'.!r.i«r Ih** r*f t/ttf<an<} MarrUrf-
Manltrtt!, In U,a! fanrifttl jiUilfwrtjjhpr,

n^l. in IhHr f*ri;rin» *!iTi<{«J into tnal'* ftji'l

ff^ssjr, R.» al j>7r>^,l ; Imt rsrlj intliJlflttal jirrroti

tcs* n of !«rtth »«'! i»a* in liiinN-if

l•r>'.h anl wjf»*,tT>r\lrtl Itjtn tnin litinj*

rrrslnrt*. Tlis* un lintjM, nnx riry cjjlirr,

invJ |}i«* y«r5» tTrj* *nril R«Ij««!frJ ln;rrt}irr,

|}iw rr‘«n/’! ft j-^ifrrt IvintMinj* |}n» rr.a!rt

ftf-.'l frfr.»!p, ftlt}i<iT:i;h lltry «rrr f>1.1f^:’r«I In t>c ifi*

H^inraM** frrnnnnlrti}*. pTrat lli<*

Iiaf?n«ny R»5’I ffminr fmm 15, fl>at llirt

At.dn^ntt, ({nr ki I'tstora!!* lljnnjnrmrri.nrnnvrti,

i-ranin* lijtoJml ujintj ilirjf nti'l rrlrllcii

arstiMl Ok* T« |**anl*iill}mj furtMa Irrtsrrily,

Jcjislrmiy!'! contrive no ri]v-»llfni Omn m
Ihnfre l)jr n«]e j«rt f/oni Ok* fetnalr, ftjj«l nwVn
two lrtij«*rfrci Wiifi of tlif* cvnnjiounii, wlikh tnv?

lirforp ro j*<Tf<*ct. litnec the oririn of mni ntn!

rrrattire*. llnl iiolnltJutanfUncr

Ihii liivition, *o lively U otjr rrtnnnI'nJicc tff Iho
Ij3pji5no« which we tiijoyn! iti OMP j-rimeml aLalp,

Ihai no nro rnner al rr*l in thi* kitiwtinn ; Imt each
of ihMc halve* f« routinoally pearrhlnir through thn
whfil(**jiecIr«tolinil t!m other Italf, which wav hmken
from it ; atvl when they meet, Ihrr join npalu with
the ifreale^t fonthjr»* ami ayinjotfiy. Ilut it often
liaji{«en*, that they arc nil^lahni in Oil* jwrllcuiar;

that they taho for their half wimt no way eorre-

sf>fjn{l« to them ; ami that the )inrt.< ilo not meet nor
join in with each other, av ia naual in fracture-*. In
ihiv ca«<f Uje unioti i* roon *lif*olve«l, ami each }rtrt

i* M*t loo^o apain to hunt for ila hwt half, jolniiip

itself to every otm wliom it meeta, hy way of trial,

and enjoyinp no n'«t till ita perfect Bjinpitliy with
its |iartner rhotra that It ha* nl lavt l>ccn unecevsful
in Ilv endeavour*.

M'erc I d^ito^ed to carrj* on thl* fiction of I’lato,
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whicli accounts foi the mutual love betAVivt the seves

in so agreeable a mannei, I would do it by the follow-

ing allegory

When Jupiter had separated the male from the

female, and had quelled then pride and ambition by
so severe an operation, he could not but repent him
of the Cl iielty of Ins vengeance, and take compassion

on poor mortals, uho were now become incapable

of any repose or tranquillit}'’ Such cravings, sucli

anvieties, such necessities arose, as made them curse

their creation, and think evistence itself a punish-

ment In vam had they recourse to every other

occupation and amusement In vain did they seek
after every pleasure of sense, and every lehnement
of reason Nothing could fill that void which they
felt in their hearts, oi supply the lo^s of their paitnei,

who was so fatally separated from them To remedy
this disorder, and to bestow some comfort, at least,

on the human race in then forlorn situation, Jupiter

sent doivn Love and Hymen, to collect the broken
halves of human kind, and piece them together nr

the best mariner possible These two deities found
such a prompt disposition in mankind to unite again
in then primeval state, that they pr oceeded on then
work with uonderful success for some time, till at
last, fiom many unlucky accidents, dissension arose
betwixt them Ihe chief counsellor and favourite
of II\men nas Caie, who uas continually filbng Ins
pation’s head uitli prospects of futurity, a settle-

ment, family, children, servants
,
so that little else

lias legaided in all the matches they made On
the other hand. Love had chosen Pleasure for his
faioiirrtc, who iias as pernicious a counsellor as the
other, and iiould never allow Love to look bcvond
the present momentaiy gratification, or the satisfying
of the pi ei ailing lilt lination These tiio faiouiitcs
bocanio, iii i little time, iireconcilable enemies, and
made it then thief business to undeiiiiine each other
ill all then undertakings No sooner had Loi e fixed
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upon Iffo lialvc<, wliic]i lie ira« cemcnllnr {fiffPllicr,

nnd foiroin/r to a c!o^ uiiloti, Iml Cnro In'^niuatc^

liimsrlf. and lirinffinr Ilpiictt nlonp with liini, di—
Folvpa Uic union |»rtwlucT»l !•)* l/ivc, and jnini rarJi

lialf to K>ine ntlirr lialf, lip Imd provldoil for

it. '1*0 K* rcvrnjrcd of tlii*, I’lca^ure creetK in ujton

n pnlrnlmndj’ Joints! I»y lij'nicn; nnd ralliiip Uno
to Iti* a>-vifcLnnPC, they tiuJlerli.uid ronlrive to join

eacli liftlf, l»y fccrct to Iialrcs udiirli Hjinen
Mat nJiolIy »mnc«iualntcd witli. It «-m not lon^r

lioforc lliit qtiarrvl <nit foil in itt ivniiriotn ron-

M*q»pnfc« ; and fucli conipWintt arn*o Wfori* the
llirone of Jupiter, that he was nhlipiHl to puramon
the otTonUine parties* to apw-ar Ivforo him, in order
to Rive an ammnt of their procce*Uup», After

Jiearine the pleadings on I'Oth ude*, he orijcml an
lnimr<lwto rermiciiomcnl lictnlxt I/ive and llynien,

na the only c*i>c<lient for piaiifr happinc<w to man*
hind ; and tltat ho might 1»e ann* tiii< rrcnncliemcnt
fhoulil bodunldc, ho laid liii rtriet injuncliona on
them ncror to join any halves uillmut cfinxnlting

their favourites Care nnd Pleasure, ntid obtaining

the coiiMMil of Imlh to the conjunction. Mlicrc tins

onicr is strictly oli<*crvo«I, the Androga'iio i« jicrfecll^

reslorcil, and llio liunian race enjov Inc same happi-
ness as in their primcral stale, 'flio scam is frarre

|>orccivcd that joins tho two hehips ; but both of
them combine to fonn one perfect nnd hapjiy

creature.
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OF THE STUDY OF HISTORY

Thfbb is nothing winch I would recommend moie
earnestly to my female readers than the study of

history^ as an occupation, of all others, the best

suited both to then sev and education, much moie
instructive than then ordinary books of amusement,
and more entertaining than those serious composi-

tions, which aie usually to be found in then closet=

Among other important truths, which they may
learn from history, they may be infoimed of two
paiticulars, the knowledge of which may contiibute

veiy much to then quiet and repose That our sev,

as well as theirs, are fai fiom being such perfect

cieatures as they are apt to imagine, and that Lo\e
IS not the only passion which governs the male
world, but IS often overcome by avarice, ambition,
vanity, and a thousand other passions 'VYliether

they be the false i epresentations of mankind in those
two particulais, which endear novels and romances
so much to the fan sev, I know not

,
but must con-

fess, that I am soiry to see them have such an
aversion to mattei of fact, and such an appetite for

falsehood I remember I was once desired by a
young beauty, for whom I had some passion, to send
her some novels and romances for her amusement
to the country

, but was not so ungenerous as to
take the advantage, which such a course of reading
might have given me, being resolved not to make
use of poisoned arms against her I theiefore sent

5j8
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Jicr ntibrcljV Uvm, fts«wrin(jlicr, nt tlic Fnmc lime,

that Hicrc »va^ not a wor»l of Inith in Ujem from

W-niininff In emh Mip t»pnJ*e<I them verj* nttpij-

tiirly, till flic ramc tn iiip livc^ of Alexatnlerand
t^*-ar. whcKt* iianirs fho Iia»! Iteanl of hy accident,

anti llicn xcluniPtl mo the l<ook, with many ro-

praichts for derriTin/' her.

I may, httlccd, tnW, that the fair Fcx have no
«nfli nvcr>inii to hhiorj* na 1 haa-p rvprascntefl, jiro-

aMctllL Ixijrrrrt hititory, ami contain fonte nicnio-

rahlo trat!«ictlotj proper to excite their curif»^ily.

lint a«» 1 do iml fiti<l th-at troth, wlilch the h.T«i«

of Jaslon*, U nt nil rc?anleil In tlie<e niircdnlej', I

cannot a*lmit of ihi^ a^ n proof of their pi-tslon for

that Fludy. Ilmvcver thh may l>e, I fcc not why
the fame curiosity might not receive a more proper

direction, and lead them to dc*lro accounts of tJuxe

wlw Hwl U\ \'Wt {ics,*<,n<xtcUns of tUevr contem-
poraries, Wliat i-s it to Cleora, wiiether Fiilvia

entertain’ n foerct commerro of love u-iUt I’hU.auder,

or not?' Ha’ flie not eoual rea«on to he tdcaatal,

when fhe i« lnftinuc«l (what i’ whUjtercU about
among hl’toriaii’) that Cato's sister haclnn inlriptie

wiUi Ca-^ar, and p.ahne<l her ton, Marrus llrului*,

upon her husKand for hi’ own, though in reality he
wis her p^llant's ? Ami nrc not the loves of Mc'^’a.

Ilnaordtilia .a’ proper siihject’ of discourse a’ nny
intrip^e that this city has produceil of late years?

Itut J hnou‘ not whence it comes that I liave been
thus Reduced into n hind of raillery ngainst the
ladiea ;

nnles-s, j)crliap«, it proceed from the samo
cause, which makes tuc jurrson, xvho is the favourite

of the company, Iks ofU'ii the object of their goo*!-

natureil jests and plcasatrttiea. tfe are plea«ed to
nddress ourselves after any manner to one who is

agreeable tn us, ai^d nt the same time presume, that
nothing will ho taken amiss hy a person, who is

fecurc of the gootl opinion and affections of every
one present. I eliall now proceed to handle my
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subject moic seriously, and sliall point out the many
advantages, udncli doiv fiom the study of histoiy,

and show how well suited it is to e\ ery one, but

particulaily to those who are dehaiied the severei

studies, by the tenderness of then comple\ion, and

the weakness of their education llie advantages

found in histoiy seem to ho of tliiee kinds, as it

amuses tlie fancy, as it impioves the undei standing,

and as it stiengthcns viitue

In leality, what more agieeahle entertainment to

the mind, tlian to he transported into the lemotest

ages of the woild, and to ohsene human society, in

its infancy, making the first faint essays tonaids the

arts and sciences
, to see the policy of government,

and the cnility of coin ersatioii lefinmg by degree®,

and every thing which is ornamental to human life

advancing towards its perfection^ To remark the

rise, progress, declension, and final extinction of

the most flourishing empires , tlic virtues which
contributed to then greatness, and the vices which
drew on their rum ? In shoit, to see all the human
lace, from the beginning of time, pass, as it were,
in review before us, appearing in their true colours.

Without any of those disguises which, during then
lifetime, so much perplexed the judgment of the
beholders What spectacle can be imagined so

magnificent, so various, so interesting ^ Wliat
amusement, either of the senses or imagination, can
be compared ivitli it ^ Shall those trifling pastimes,
which engross so much of oui time, be pieferied as

more satisfactory, and more fit to engage our atten-
tion^ Plow perverse must that taste be uhich is

capable of so wrong a choice of pleasures ^

But history is a most impi oving part of knowledge,
as well as an agi eeable amusement

,
and a great part

of what rve commonly call erudition, and value so
highly, IS nothing but an acquaintance with historical
facts All extensive knowledge ofthis kind belongs to

men of letters
, but I must think it an unpardonable
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JgHoranfc in pcrwnn, of ivliaterer fcr or coinlillon,

not to be ocquainlMwUli tbo bistorj* of tbcir o»rn

countrj*, top-llicr with tbe Jibtoncs of nnclcnt

(iirece ami Homo. A woman may lK-1iavo licr?olf

whii good nvanner?*, and bave even pomo vieacUy in

luT tom of wit; but wlicro her miml is fn imfor-

iii«licd, It i< impo*'‘ible Iicr converMtlon can nfTonl

any civlcrlainmont to men of pchm? ami ref.eelbm.

1 mint add, that libtor}* not only a valiiatdc

jtart of knowlwljn?, hut opens tlie door to many other

part*, and affonU materials to mostof ihcwrlcnccs.

And, Indeed, If wc consider the fhortne‘S of hnmau
life, and our Hmitiv! Icnowlnlge, even ofwhat pa»<es

In our oim time, wc most i*c fen«Illo that we Ptioold

be for ever ehihlren In iitMlcn>Uiidlng, were it not
for this Invention, which extends onr cxporicnec to

nil mst e^, and to the mo^t distant nations

;

mawng them contribute aa mneb to onr jmpKwe-
nient In wi'slom, a« If they had actually lain under
^our observation. A man acipjalnlcil with hbtnrj*

may, in pome respect, 1k> paid to have lived from Iho

.Wginnliig of the world, and to have iKtcn making
'continual nddlUoiis to Iii-s ptock of knowlcdgo in

{’even' centurj’.

'Jjicrc is also nil advantage in tliat experience,

which is acquired hy liUtory, above what is leamcil

by the praclico of the world, that it brings us
acquainted with human alTairp, without diminishing
in the least from tlie most dcHcato pcntlmcnts of
virtue. And to tell the truth, 1 know not any
ptudy or occupation po iiiioxceptlnnablc ns history

in this particular. Poets can paint virtue in the
most charming colours ; but ns tiiey address tliem-

pclves entirely to the passions, IhcV often become
advocates for vice. Even philosophers are nj)! to
bewilder themselves in tlio suhtilly of their specuha-
tvons ; and wo have seen pome go so far as to deny
the reality of all moral distinctions. Ilut I think
it a remark worthy the attention of the fpcculative,
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that the histoiiaiis have been, almost without

exception, the true friends of virtue, and have

always lepresented it in its proper colours, how-
evei they may have eired in their ]udgments of

paiticulai peisons Machiavel himself discovers a

true sentiment of virtue in his history of Floience

"Milieu he talks as a politician, in his general

leasomngs, he consideis poisoning, assassination,

andpeijuiy, as lawful ails of power, but when he
speaks as an histoiian, in his paiticular narrations,

he shows so keen an indignation against vice, and
so waim an approbation of vnrtuc in many passages,

that I could not foibeai applying to him that

leniaik of Hoi ace, that if you chase away Natuie,
though with ever so great indignity, she will always
rctuiii upon you Nor is this combination of

'historians in favour of virtue, at all difficult to be
accounted foi "^Ylien a man of business enters

into life and action, he is more apt to consider

the chaiacteis of men, as they have relation to

Ins interest, than as they stand in themselves

,

and has his judgment warped on every occasion
by the violence of his passion ^Vhen a philosophei
contemplates chaiacters and manneis in his closet,

the geneial abstract vnew of the objects leaves tlie

mmd so cold and unmoved, that the sentiments of

nature have no loom to play, and he scarce feels

the difference between vice and viitue History
keeps 111 a just medium between tliese extremes,
and places the objects in their true point of view
The writers of history, as well as the leaders, aie
sufficiently inteiested in the characters and events,
to have a lively sentiment of blame or praise and,
at the same time, have no particular interest or
concern to per\ ert their judgment

Verie \ oces turn demum pcctore ib imo
Eliciimtur.

Lucret.
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or AVAiiici:

Ir U r-i«y In ht, tlial comic writers cxap-pcrale

every rluractcr, aii<l <ln\w Oicir fop or coHwnl willi

^lroIl^^cr fealiiTfs tlian nro an)'n'hcrc In Imj met wilJi

tci mtiirc. 71us mom! kind of for (lie

sbif^c lias l>ecii often comparetl to the ininting for

c«i*o!xs aw\ ccilinpa, >Yhcro llio colours nro over-
charpwl, and ever)* |nrt is dmuii cxce'.Mvcly Isrfrc,

and l)cyond iiatiirc. 'Hio fiptires reem moM‘lroiM
and di«i)n)j»ortioiie<l, wlicii seen too nicl* » Imt lie-

come iwtural ami rcpilar, wliotJ fct at a distance,

and placet] In that fioint of view. In which they
arc intended to to snircved. J’or a like reason,

when chamclcrfi nro cxhUiitctl In theatrical repro-

fcntiUons, tho ivant of reality removes, in a manner,
the por-onaces ; and rciidcnnp Ihcin more cold and
nnentertaininp, makes It nw'ssary to eotnjH'ijsate,

ty the foreo of colonriiifr» what they uant in hulv-

stance, ’flms wo find In common life, that when
a man once allows himself to depart fronv truth

in his narrations, ho never can keep within hounds
of protahility ; tut adds still Fomc new circunistinco

to render his stories more man'cllous, and to satisfy

his imagination. Two men in tuckram suits tecamo
eleven to Sir John I'alsUiflT, teforo tho end of tlio

stom
'flicro is only one vice, which may 1k} found in

life with as strong foatnres, and as high a colourings

as need to employed ty any satirist or comic poet

;
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and that is Avaiice Eveiy day we meet with men
of immense fortunes, without heirs, and on the

veiy brink of the grave, who lefuse themselves the

most common necessaries of life, and go on heap-

ing possessions on possessions under all the real

piessuics of the seveiest poverty An old usurer,

says the story, lying in his last agonies, was pre-

‘seuted by the piiest iiith the ciucifiv to worship

He opens Ins eves a moment before he e\pucs,

considers the crucifiv, and cues, T/iese ]euels aic

not I can ontij lend ten pnlole^ xipon ncch a

pledge i This was piobably the iniention of some
epigrammatist

j

and yet every one, fiom his onii

experience, may be able to lecollect almost as strong

instances of perseverance in avarice It is com-
monly repoited of a famous miser in this city, that

finding himself neai death, he sent for some of tiie

magistiates, and gave them a bill of an hundred
pounds, payable after his decease, which sum he
intended should be disposed of in chaiitable uses,

but scarce were they gone, when he orders them to

be called back, and offers them leady money if they
would abate five pounds of the sum Another
noted miser in the iioith, intending to defraud Ins

heirs, and leave Ins fortune to the building an
hospital, protracted the drarvmg of his will from day
to day , and it is thought, that if those interested
in it had not paid for the drawing of it, he would
have died intestate In shoit, none of the most
fuiious excesses of love and ambition are, in any
lespect, to be compared to the extremes of aval ice
The best excuse that can be made for ai arice is.

that it generally prevails in old men, or in men of
cold tempers, wheie all the other affections aie
extinct

, and the mind being incapable of i eniain-
ing without some passion or pursuit, at last finds
out this moiistiously absurd one, which suits the
coldness and inactivity of its tempei At the same
time; it seems lery extiaordmary, that so frostj,
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ppjrUtcf^ ft p.v«jon should he aUc to cftrr>' us farther

than all tlie wannth of }'outli ntul jilcasuit*. Unt if

we look more narrowly into the matter, wo shall

iinil, that this verj* drcumslance renders the expli-

cation of the case more easy. M’licn the temper ia

warm and full of vtpour, it naturally shoots out

more ways than one, and prixlticcs inferior passions

to coantcrhalancc, in some dcprec, its predominant
inclination. It is impossihlc fur a jterson of that

temper, however bent on nwy pursuit, to lie deprived
of nil sense of flianie, or all n'partl to sentiments of
mankind. ' Ills friends must liavc some infloenco

over him ; and other considerations arc apt to have
their wci|»ht. . AH this fcn-es to restrain him within

Fomo bounds. Hut it is no wonder that the ava-

ricious man, heinp, from tho coldnefs of liis temper,
without repni to repulalion, to friendship, or to

pleasure, should ho carried so far hy his prcvalliiiff

incUnation, and rliould display his passion in such
eutprisinp instances.

Acconlinply, wo find no vice so irrcclaimahlo as
avarice

5
and though tlicrc scarcely has been a

moralist or philosopher from the hegiimingoftho
world to this day, who has not levelled n stroke at
It, we liardly find a single instance of any person’s
being cured of it. Tor lliis rea'^on, I am more apt
to approve of those who attack it with wit and
humour, than of those who treat it in a serious

maimer, 'riioro being so little hopes of doing good
to the people iiifectc<l wUli this vice, I would have
the rest of mankind at lc.nst, diverted by our manner
of exposing it ; as indeed there is no kind of diver-

sion, of which they seem so willing to partake. • ,

Among the fahles of Monsieur uc la Motte, there
is one levelled against avarice, which seems to mo
more natural and ea^ than most of tho fables of
that ingenious author. A miser, says, he, being
dead, and fairly interred, c.amo to tho banks of the
Styx, desiring to be ferried over along with the
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otliei gliosts Chaion demands Ins faie^ and is

suipiised to see the misei, rathei than pay it, thiow
himself into the iiver, and smm over to the othei
side, notwithstanding all the clamour and opposi-
tion that could be made to him All hell was in
an upioar

,
and each of the judges was meditating

some punishment suitable to a ciime of such dan-
gerous consequence to the infernal levenues Shall
lie be chained to the lock with Prometheus ^ oi
tiemble below the precipice in company with the
Danaides ^ or assist Sisj^hus in i oiling his stone ^

No, says Minos, none of these ^Ye must invent
some seveiei punishment Let him be sent back
to the earth, to see the use Ins heirs aie making of
ins 1 idles

I hope it will not be interpreted as a design
of setting myself in opposition to this celebrated
author, if I pioceed to delivei a fable of my own,
which IS intended to expose the same vice of avaiice
The hint of it was taken fiom these lines of Mi
Pope —

Damn’d to the mines, an equal fate betides
The slai c that digs it, and the slave that hides

Oui old mother Eaith once lodged an indictment
again^ Avarice befoie the courts of heaven, foi her
wicked and malicious counsel and advice in tempt-
ing, inducing, peisuading, and tiaitoiously seducing
the childien of the plaintiff to commit the detestable
Clime of pairicide upon hei, and, mangling the
body, ransack hei very bowels foi hidden treasuie
ihe indictment was veiy long and verbose , but
we must omit a gieat part of the repetitions and
synonymous terms, not to tire oui readeis too much
AMtli our tale Avarice, being called before Jupitei
to answei to this charge, had not much to say in
iier own defence The injury was clearly pioved
iipon her The fact, indeed, was notorious, and
the injury had been fiequently lepeated MTlien,
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lliciffojT, Iho |>la1nUfr dcnwinlcil ju<iUrc, JuiiUcr

vrrjr rca'llly pnvo fonlcnci' in licr ^ivour
; nmi

riccrco to Uus purpose— Hnt, I'lncc ilarue

Ar.aricc, tlm defojulant, l«ail tliUH prievou-ly Jnjurcil

•Unto RnrUi, Ujc p!.nlul5ff, ^lic «-.n Iicreljy onicrwl
to take that treasure, of wlucli flic lisfl feloniously

roljlKvl tlie raid plaintiff l»y w««»fkiii(r lier Ito^oni,

an»! m'toni It Uatk to l\rr aritljoul tUmiuution or
rclcntion, I’rom tliU nenlence it will fullow, fay.^

Jupiter to the iiy-cLnn<ler»>, lliat in nil future ntre»,

tlie relainerji of A>‘arico flial! burj'nnd conceal their

riche*, mill thorchy rxr*torc to the earth what they
take fruni her.



ESSAY V

OF ESSAY MERITING

Tiic elegant part of mankind, n ho are not immersed
in meie animal life, bnt employ themsehcs m the

operations of the mind, may be dnided into the

leauicd and conterwltle The Icaincd aic such as

lia\e chosen for their portion the higher and more
difficult operations of the mind, nlnch rcqune
leisure and solitude, and cannot be brought to

f

ieifection, without long preparation and severe

abom The comersable noild join to a sociable

disposition, and a taste for pleasure, an inclination

foi the easier and moie gentle eveicises of the

undei standing, for olnions icflections on Imman
afFaiis, and the duties of common life, and foi

obseivation of tlie blemishes or perfections of the
particular objects that suiiound them Sucli sub-

jects of thought furnish not sufficient employment
in solitude, but lequire the company and conversa-
tion of our fellow-creatures, to render them a proper
exercise for the mind

, and this brings mankind
together in society, nliere every one displays his

thoughts 111 observations in the best manner lie is

able, and mutually gives and receives information,
as well as pleasure

Tlie separation of the learned fiom the conversable
world seems to have been the great defect of the last

age, and must have had a very bad influence both on
books and company for what possibility is there of
finding topics of conversation fit for the entertain-
ment of rational creatures, without having recourse
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wmctimc? lo lustory, i^'clry, polUk?, mul Uic more
oliviou* prinripl*^, nt Ira^t, of jt}ilIo*«-»j)liy ? .

Mii^t

OTir wlmw tij'coiiro W n conUuurtl wricn nf fro«jiiv*

uiCT ftnrjp' ojhJ MIg remark*? Mtwt the mniiJ never
rite lupUcr, but lie jwirpclually

StwrinM an I wnm^ut with flat,

O! ^Ym ili'l tiln Mtl ^•ltl cii.i tliAt?

Tlik «oaM l>e to rentier the timerjient in company
the mfjiit uncntrrtainin^, ni ucll nt the most un-
pmfitat<Ii% |nrt of our liver.

On the tilhcr hajtd, learning has Wen as prcal n
Inter by Wine phul up in colleprs tun! cells, nml
a^luiletl from the vrorM miJ pno«l company. Uy
that mcaiii ceerj* part of what are call Mlrt Icttrc*

Weamc totally liarlnrotis, Winjr rjjUivate*! by men
nilhnnt any taitc for life or taaimrrs, and tvjlhout

that liberty nnd facility of llioochl and ctprr«slfln

avldcl* e.an only lie acquire*! by conversation. Jh’cn

philotoidiy arent to arrcck by thin Tnopinu recluse

metliotl of study, and liccanic as chimeric.al in her
conclusions, as rijo aras uninlclHjriblo in her stylo

and manner of deliverj'; and, iiidre*!, avhat could

W cxjKxtcd from incii avho never consultcdjOxiic-

ricncc in any of their rcasoninpF, or avlio never
Fcarcho*! for that cxjiericiice, avhero alono it is to

W found, in common life and conversation?
It is avilli great pleasure I observe, that men of

letters in this ago J»a\-e lost in a great measure that
phyness and baslifulncss of temper, svhirh kept them
nt a distance from mankind ; and, nt the same time,

that men of the world arc proud of borrowing from
books their most agreeable topics of conversation.

It is toW liopcd t]»at tins league bcbvccji the learned
and convertible worlds, which is so happily begun,
will W still further improved to their mutual ad-
vantage ; and to that end, I know nothing more
advantageous than such Kssays as those n ith which
I endeavour to entertain the public. In this viciv.
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I cannot but con«iidci myself as a Kinrl of resident

oi amlnssndor from tbc tlomimons of learning to

tliosc of coin crsation, and shall think it nij constant

duty to pi omote a good coircspondcncehetivi\tthcsc

tivo stateSj which ha\c so great a dependence on

each otliei I shall gi\c intelligence to the Icaincd

of whatever pa'^ses in company, and shall endeavour

to import into company w'hatever commodities I find

m my natne country proper for their use and
entertainment The balance of trade we need not

he jealous of, nor will there be any difficulty to

picscnc it on both sides Tlie matenals of this

commerce must chiefly be furnished by comcisation
and common life the manufacturing of them alone

belongs to leaining

As it would bo an unpardonable negligence in an
ambassador not to pay his respects to the soi orcign

of the state where he is commissioned to icsido ,
so

it w'ould be altogether incvcusable m me not to

address mjsclf with a particular respect to the fair

se\, who aie the sovoicigns of the empiie of con-

veisation I approach them wath reierence, and
were not my countiymen the learned, a stubborn
independent lace of moitals, extremely jealous of

then liberty, and unaccustomed to subjection, I

should lesign into their fair hands the soieieign
authoiity ovoi tlie republic of lettcis As the case

stands, my commission extends no furthei than to

desire a league, offensive and defensive, against oui
common enemies, against the enemies of reason and
beauty, people of dMl heads and cold hearts Fiom
this moment let us pursue them with the severest
vengeance let no quarter be given, but to those
of sound understandings and delicate affections

,

and these characters, it is to he presumed, w'e shall

always find inseparable
To he seiious, and to quit the allusion befoie it

be worn thieadbaie, I am of opinion that women,
that is, women of sense and education (foi to such
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a!we I rr-trli i*rl!rf jK-lrf' f‘f

ail iJ-.sti *>f tlir nint' tlrjrm" rf
tifvl.'rtLnn'linr; fltJ'l H rntiir, If iJ-rv

I*. *« fsr trrnf»^l «iih ll.f rr'^n rjj rv'tftjlf* !«

IprrIJwl araln«l I^Ansr*! «•» to slrtn'loo

r'tfry of jttj.ly to oar »*"t. I-**’

d/rvl of Ifcal ivlirolo ).a\r no «*!l,rr rSrri than In

makp ihrm cv.nj'ral lljrir kit<m I«!j:pW forr w Iin

an* t;ot imrtijy of It, jmr of lliroi, ?'«<)» nill >*.511

|rfritimp nj-on iJif* rain titlo of t!sr rnalr »<*t tn

nfrrt a »n}.<-Hont)' Ojrtiij Isyt my fair rr*.»3or«

ntay liO anuml. tlial all mru of k-jim', who l.ti«ov

t>to w-fjrM,lin\'r' n f-rralt'ffrrrnor fcir tifnr jB'lin«'*oV

of lorls fl.* lio atttliln ll;p rotnj«f» of tlirJr

6n«l »x-|*>»o tnoro rt»nf;ili‘«ri* In lli**

•If-lirary of ll.nr ll.oaslj lojg’nMM l.y niltv,

ll'-an lu ftU tlio »1«U Wionr» of aiol torn-
mrnlatnri. In ft in»clil««mnr nation, o<n:ally

fimov.n for tmf»l ami fur tralKutry, tUo Ivlira

ftrr, In ft tnaniirr, tW fmrfripj* of’tlio fnmitf!

nnrlil, ft« ivcll n* of tin? nutrrmUVt nml nn j>oUtft

ntitor I'fftrnt!* to xrtjtarr U*fon' Ilia pyliliV, n»ili*

oai tin* Bpjinilixlnin of Him** crIrl‘nto<l of
tliftt »rt. ^lirir vcniirl l«, in4i*r««!, ^onjotimo-i itun*
plained oft and, In |cirtlrtihr, I find, tliat tlio

ndmin'ni of (onicille, to aavc tJial prat poot’a

lioiinnr uj»nn the a'rondaiil that Harino l*cij.in to

Lalip nviT Iiirn, alnap Mid, tliat it tw »uil to Ik»

p«IK*cleiI, lliat po fild o man conld dlejmlR Uk* jiriro,

l«-f(ird mch jtjdp‘«, xvltli m» yourn: n nwti liU
rival. lint tfiix olh-c^rvation liaa liorn fiiinid iinjnit,

»5jicn iiwlPTJty fecnt% tn liavo ntifinl llio vpnlici of
that trihiuial : and lUcinr, thnuph dpatl, lx Rtill tlip

favourite of the fair wx, iva well aa of the lir*l
judtres nmotn? llio men.

'Hicre U otilv one auldcet of xvliWU I am apl to
di«tru>!t the jndunmnt of female**, nt»d that N con*
ceminp IkkiJc*! of pallsntty and ilevoUon, xvlucli they
romnionly afTect m higli tlonn m jm-^ihlc; nnd
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7110^1 of t1ici77 crom iimro uitli Uio

limn uitli tlic jii-lnc-=? of tfir }>u;-,ici»i 1 mention

{Jill intr\ (\n»l <lc\otum rm llic fame ‘'iilyett, lieianiM*,

in rcnlit;, tlie\ hei onie llie vnne ulitu Imted in

fins in inner , .iinl ue nn\ oli-crie, tint, llnj liolli

ilepciul upon llie 7cr\ -nine tomple'ion Ao the

fair ‘•cv line .i jrrcat ‘•liate of the t<‘juler ami
.niiorrm- di'^pn-ition^ it pemoilf tlinr jtidirinent on
tins ouasiiiM mil inake-< tliein he easily ifliclcil,

even In, uliit has no propncU in the cvpic^sion or

miiire m the scnlnnenl Mr Ailtlison's clftrant

rliseouts-es on lelujinn line no lelish Mith them,
in ( oin[nris(iii of hooks of nu'tn ihiotion ami
Olw i\ s Uagedic’s aic lejcttul tor the rake- of Mr
])i \den

M'oiild the Indies correct then f iKc tn^lc in this

pirtiuilu, let them acinsloni tlieni-elies a little

inoio to hooks of all kinds, let tliein irnc cn-

(ourigcniont to men of sense .nid kno«lcd{re to

frequent then cominin ,
ind fiinlhj Jet them

eonciir hcartih m tint union J ha\e projected

hct\\i\t the learned and couacr^nble worlds 'Jhey
in ly, perhaps meet with more complaisance from
then usual followers linn from men of learning,
hut tlicy c innot reasonahh expect so sincere in

afTcction and, I hope, lhc\ will nc\cr he guilty of
so wrong a choice, as to sacrifice the suhatance for

the shadow
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or jrouAi- rnr-u’DicKS

Tiicti: n fct of mon latrly ^nrnnfr tip ainoiifr'l _«*,

ivlin cntle-ivotir 1» iIUtlii/jiiiMi IlirmH'lvc* l>j' rlrli*

ciilin;: even* Uihitr, <lial lia* liiOiCrin aj>p<*flrp<l Mcrnl
and venoralilo in Ibe cvm of mankiml. ]lra»«n,

jnlincly, lionoiir, fnnHlOiij*^ iiiarriacrt*, nrr tlio |»cr-

pclnal <if thcjr ln*ipi*l nillcry
;
nncl even

pnhllc fpint.niiil a repant too«rrr>untr>’,arclrcalc«l

ns ciilnierical and romantic. UVrc tlic t'clicincs of

tlipsc nnti-refomers to take place, nil llic liondf of
focictj* mu't lic lirokcn, to m.ike u-ny for tlio iinliil-

,

pence of a liectiUoas imrtli and paictj*
; tlio com-

panion of onr dntnkcn frolica mint lit* preferred to

n friend or lirotlicr ; (li.«.«o]uIc proiliiralitj' inii'l lio

Fimplicd at lI»o «j>on<e of every ihinp v'aluaMe,

ritlicr In piiliVic or j>rivate ; and men fliall liave fo
liltio regard to any tliiiip icyoml IhcniFelvcs, that,

at Lost, a free consUtntion of government mw5t
beromo a Fchomo |«?rfccUy impractlcahle among
mankind, and must dcgcncnile into one universal
sjfitem of franil and corruptloji,

Tlicrc is another humour which may he observed
in Fomo pretenders to iri«lofn, nn'd which, if not fo
jicrnicious as the idle ]>etulant humour ahovo men-
tioned, must, however, liavo n very bad ciTcct on
those who indulge it. 1 mean thatgravo philosophic
endeavour after perfection, which, under pretext of
reforming prejudices and errors, strikes at all tlio

most endearing sentirnentg of tho heart, and all tlio

most useful biases and instincts, which can govern
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rn I

humnw ovc'ilmc 'I ho Slou- ucio leismrKnlilc fnr

tliiH folh anioiitr t!ic nucicit-: and I ui'-li ‘•opip of

nioio \tiicid>U’ ( harnclrn lU hter tiino had uoi

copied thorn too failhfiilh lu lhi-> j>artn ul ir 'llio

\iitnoiis and lond<*r •-ontmuMits, oi pnjiiducs if

\on Mill, lia\o Miff* rod iii.i:htilj h\ tho'orotloi lion-

,

M hilc a ( (*i lam ' iillon pndo or < onlf inpL of nianKi'id

has proinihd in tlioir ‘-toad, and h hotu I'lloimod

the firoitf-t wi'dom , thouirh, m loahlj, it ho (hi

nio^l oiTio^rioii'i fidl\ of .all other'- t'l itiliii- hoini;

f-ohcilod In linitii-' to in d,o our of that iiohlo hand

nho 'Ktriick the (lodli! e ‘•Itokc tor tlio liherl; ot

Home, Tcfii-od to.uiompanj them, •-aj ttitr, //’'(/ o//

Dull VDi /ooh or ,urti\ futrl tlu! not ij‘‘ tliiA a tn <

vitm should tnuildi' }u' hmd nhout th ot

I^h loainod icidornill hero oi-ih ro'olh'ot tlio

icaMin, whuh an ancient jdnlo-oplior '.’'m.i h\ ho

would not ho recniuilcd to In'- hrolhei.who ohcitcd

his IneiuKiiiii lieu as loo much a ]diilo-.op!if r to

think that liie cuinicition of Iinimr spriinir Iroin

the same pireutouirht to h e c .m\ infiuoiict on a
reasonnhle mind, and <'\pi('<-td hi- senlnnt nt .alter

such .1 manner i- I tlunk not jiroper to lep'al

M'licn aom friend i- in afiiictioii, s,us Fpit tctu-.

aou may < ountcifeit a
'
jmpalh> v ilh him, it it cne

him iclief, hut like tire not to .dlow ana i oin-

passion to sink into a our hi art, or dnlurli that
ti.anquillit) which is the pnifulmn of wisdom
Diogeuc-s benie;.iskcd h) his fuend- in hi- suktus-,
what should be done with him after Ins dealli ^

Whjj sajs he, thiom vie out vito tlu fulds What,
lephcd thej , to ttu hndf oi lunsts^ JVo place a
cudqel bij vie, to dtfeiid vuisifj mthul To \rhnt pu)-
pose^ saa' the}

,
7/on 1 / /// not hni( am/ sense noi an>/

pouci oj inahinquscof it Tiint if the lunsts should
dci our vie, cries ho, {.half I be amjnioie stm,h’( oJ if ^

I know none of the s ij mg^; of that ]ihilosophcr,
winch shows more ciidentla both the Ineliness and
lerocit} of Ins temper
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Oiffwnt from U»c«p nro iJio mniim.* by w hich
KujrcniuB conducti him»ctf! In lus youth, In?

nppiir*! birn'clf, »rjlh the nw>«t unirMrir«l Jahoar, to
the pludy of j)hilo<nnhy ; awl nothinff was ever ai)ic

Jo ilra'v him from it, except wlirn an onpononily
(tfTerc*! of I'crvlnjr hl< frieiecl*, or tlolntr n tucn5uro to

fomc man of merit. When he ww about thirty

yean* of ace, he oat »letennm<vl to /jint tiie free life

of n Iwhelor (in tvlucli olhcrwbo he wouhl have
liecn Jneiinetl to remain), hy consiiierinc that ho

the Lwt branch of an ancient fanuly, which
muot liavo Itch exlinguithed liail he diwl without
rhihlrert. He m.vle choice of tlio virtootw and
ItcauUful Kmim for hit comort, w!io, after hein^ the
fohico of hit lift* for nnnj* yc.iri», and )*arlnc made
him the faU*cr of voveral eliiMren, i>aid at la«t the
peneml ilchl to nature. Nothing could have aujv
jwrtetl him under w pcrcrc an nfllicUoii; bat too
conBolatiot; he rweivctl from hit youn^ family, who
were *JO»r l*ocomo dwrer to him on accoiml of their

ilece-vcd mother. One daughter in jxiTU'cular is

his darlinp, and the secret joy of hit soul ; because
licr features, her air, her voice, recall crcirmomcut
the tender mcroorj’ of his bj¥)u«c, and fill Ids eyes
with tears. He conceals this jcirtiality ns rnach as

possvblo ; and iitmc hut Im mlimato friends nro
acfi»aintcd with it To them lie reveals all his ten-

derness; nor is ho so aflcctediy philosophical, as

even to call it hy tho name of weakness. 'Jliey

know that he still keeps tlio birthday of Jimira with

tears, and n more fond and lender recollection of
past plc.asurc«, in liko jn.snner as ilwa.s celebrated

in her lifetimoi with joy and festivity, 'fiioy know
that ho prcscn'cs her picture with tlio utmost c.are,

and has one picture in miniattiro, which ho ahvaj's

wears next to his bosom ; that ho has left orders In
his hst will, that, in wlwtcver part of t)io world ho

liappen to die. Ins body Piiall bo transported,

and laid in the same grave with liers ; and that a
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monument shall he elected orer them^ and their

mutual love and happiness celebrated in an epitaph,

which he himself has composed for that purpose

A few years ago I received a letter from a friend,

who was abroad on Ins travels, and shall here com-
municate it to the public It contains such an

instance of a philosophic spurt, as I thmlc pretty

evtiaoidinary, and may serve as an example, not to

depart too fai from the received maxims of conduct

and behaviour, by a refined seaich aftei happiness

01 perfection The stoiy I have been since assured

of as matter of fact

Pans, Aug 2, 1737

Sir,

I know you aie more curious ofaccounts ofmen
than of buildings, and are more desiious of being

informed of private history than of pubhc tiaiis-

actions
,

for uhich reason I thought the following

story, ivhich is the common topic of conversation

in this city, ivould be no unacceptable entertainment
to you
A young lady of birth and fortune, being left

entirely at her own disposal, persisted long in a
resolution of leading a single life, notwithstanding
several advantageous offers that had been made to

her She had been determined to embrace this

resolution, by observing the many unhappy mai-
iiages among her acquaintances, and by hearing the
complaints which her female friends made of the
tyranny, inconstancy, jealousy, or indifference of

tlieii husbands Being a woman of strong spirit

and an uncommon way of thinking, she found no
difficulty either in forming oi maintaining this reso-
lution, and could not suspect lierself of such ueak-
ness as ever to be induced, by any temptation, to
depait fiom it She had, however, entei’tained a
strong desiie of having a son, whose education she
was lesolied to make the piincipal concern of hei
l.fe, and by that means supply the place of those
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oUnT Mliicli lirw.K it'^olvctl fxr r\or l«»

n'liottiifc. SJir Jjpr nljilO'fopJjy lo Aticli nit

luironimoti leuptli, n* to film iin l>r-

Inivt Mirli n ilcvjrr ntirl Jirr fonncr rcvoJHltoti ; and
arfonluiijly IcKiV^nl nltoiil witli prr.tl ilcUbcration tn

find ninou}? nil Iirr male acquaintance, one A\Iio<e

rharartcr nml jierxm Acere aprreaWe to her, Aciiljoiit

Iieitipnlile to Kalisfylicryclfoii tliatlicad. At Icnptli,

Winff in tlie i>laylin«‘e one evoinnp', fhe fees in tlic

parterre, n yonns* man of n roost ctipapinsr emmte-
nance and inoileit depoctniont ; and fecli# sncJi n

]>rei*n*M**“ion in Ins favour, tliat flie liad liojies this

imi't Ik* the jtorson ^he liad Inn;; imiclit for in vain.

She iinmtsliatcly dcspalrlies a fcn-ant tn him ; de«5r-

itijr lu** romiviiiy at Iier Iwlpiifr* next morninp. 'Hie

ymni;r man na«* ovcrjoyeil at the message, and conic!

Hill command liis Mti'fnctmn, uj^n receivinp piicli

an advance from n lady ofmiprat wanly, rrj>»tatlo»,

iimi qnalitv. Ho was, tlcereforc, nnicli disai>)H>inted,

ivlceii Ice round a xranintt, nlio would alloiv him no
fret'dontp ; and nmi'Nt all her oldipinp Icliavlonr,

crmdncd and ni'erawed Inm to the hotimis of rattnnnl

dKcmirfC and convcrsnlion. She foemed, however,
wilUnp to rnmmcnce n friendship ivitli him ; nntl

told him, that his cnmjeniy avoiild nlwaj’s lie accept-

aide to lier, whcnci'er lie liad a leisure hour tn

l>e-tow. He needed not much entreaty to renew
his visits, heinp po ptruck with her wit and heanly,

that he mu«t have l/oeri unhappy had he been de-
barred her company. Every cmivcn=ation served
only the more to iii/lame his passion, and pave him
more occa'-inn to admire her person and undcr?tand-

imr, ns well a* to rejoice in In’s own pood fortune.

Hu Avas not, howcA-cr, AvUhout anxiety, Avlicn lie

i-niiMclercd the disproportion of their birth and
fortune ; nor was his nnca«incs.s allayed, even Avlien

be reflected on the oxtrnordinar}' manner in Avhirli

tlieir acouaijitaijce had commenced. Onr philo-
sophical heroine, in the mean time, discovered, that

li r
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OK TJIE MIDDLE STATION OI* LU'K

Titr. moml of llie foUon-in^ faWc wHl easily ilifcovcr

without my cxpUiniitff it. Ono rinilet mcet-
iiipr another, witli whom he hail Wen Iohr miilc<I in

amity, nith imi«y IiauphliricM nml »h'«(I.iin

thu« be«|»oko him-~“ U'lial, brother ! fUU In the
ramc state i Stlli'Iowntnl creepiiie I Arc yoti not
ftOiame*!, when yon tichoM roe, who tJiouph lately

in n like coii<Htinn with you, am now hi'come a prent

river, ami fhall rliortly l»e .nWc to rival tlie Dainihc

or the Uliine, jirovi<le<i those fricmily mini ctmtlmie

which have <av<nirc‘l iny Innkw, Imt ncplccteil

yoijM?” " Very true/’ replies the Jnjmhlc rivulet;

*^You are nmv, irelwt, swoln to n preat fire ; hut
methinks you are lieconic withal somewhat turbulent
anti muihiy. I am conlcntetl with my low condition

and my jmrity.”

Instead of commenting upon this lahlc, I shall

take occasion from it to compare the different

stations of life, nncl to persuade sucli ofmy readcrK
ns are placed in the middle station to be batisfied

with it, as the most eli^^hlc of all others. 'Hicsc

form the most iiiimcrvnis rank of men that ran be
Mippose<l pu-ccptihlo of philosophy } and therefore

all discourses of morality ought principally to ho
addressed to them. The preat arc too much im-
mersed in pleasure, and tlio poor ton much ocenpied
in providiftp for the necessities of life, to hearken to

the calm voice of reason. 'Flic middle sliiUon, as it
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j*- m(i--L li.ipjK in in.iin ro-iipi t-, ‘n j) irlii iil irh in

tin-, lli.it .1 linn jil.iiod iii it l.^n. mtli tlic ^’ro ile-l

ln''iiie, comulci Im imn li.ipnino''', nml rcip i non

011)01 mcnt, fioin tninpiiiii': lin •-itii.ntion Mitli lli.it

of pel -.oil'' ilioie or liclou Imii

Ajjiir^ pr.iiPi n «iifluioiith noted—^'Tuo tliinp'

li.ue I required of thee, deiu me them not hefore

1 die reiTune f.ir from me \aint\ and ]ic=, p\e me
neither jmicrli nor ruhe? feed me ivith food con-

\einent loi me, le-.t I he full and deru thee, nml
‘-.n ,

11 ho n th(' Loid ^ oi le-«l J he poor, and ‘-teal

and take the mine of nn Hod in \nni ” The middle
‘•l.ition n hcie jiistlj lecommcnded. .n affording the

fiilh*‘.t i-eciirit\ for \irtiie . and I ma\ al-o add th.it

il gne-s opportmiiti for the mn..t ample cvcrcnc of

it .iiid furnnhe' cmphnmciit for c\cr\ good qnalil\

mIikIi mc <an po=!-ihlj tie po^'C'^ed of 'I'Iio'-omIio

are plai od .iiiiong the lonci rank'*- of men, hue little

opportuniti of e\crting am other \irtuc beside-

tliO'C of patience, rc-igii ition, indiutn, and in-

legnti I’hO'C nlio arc ndiaiiccd into tlie higher
‘'latiom, haic full cmplojmcnt for their gcncro-iti

hum.imti, afhabilit) and charitv M'heii a man lie-

hct\; i\t thc<-e tu o extremes, he c in o\oi t the former
Mrtiies tonard- Im superiors, and the hitter toiiard«

111- mfeiior- K\cu moral qiialiti m

I

nch the linmaii
soul IS susceptible of, mai h.uc its tiiin and be
called lip to action and a man mai, after this

niinnei be much more certain of Ins progress in

Mitiie, than uhere his good qualities lie dormant,
and without employment

Jlut there is another vntue that seems principally
to lie .among equals, and is, foi tb.at reason, clncflv
( .ilciilated for the middle skition of life 'fins \irtue
i- fiiendship I believe most men of generous
tempers arc apt to envy the gre.at, wlien they con-
sidci the lirge opportunities such persons have of
doing good to their fellow -oie.atures, and of acquiring
the tiiendship and esteem of men of merit They
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rruiVc tio lit ralii* anil nro not olili^'cil to

ftwirt-iU* irith trham tlicj' h.nt* little knifhicv^

for. UVo jMiijilc of inferior talioti'i, «lio arc hiiliject

In lisve tlirlr proffers of fririnl-.Jiip rriiflt^l, even
wlien* llu'j* would l*e most fond of pfaehijr tlirir

affectirms. Hut tlioui;1i tW preal liave more facility

in aerjuirinp fricnd^l^iJ^«, lljey cannot I*o po certain

Ilf tlie Mnn*rity of llieni. as men of a lower ranlc,

l•In^tf t!i« favours they l»e>l«n* may nrqoire tlicm

flatter)', Instead of Koo<i*wiH and kindiios. It has

Wn very judirinu-ly remarknl, tliat wo attach our-
folves more hy the >en‘ic<s we |>orform than hy Hiiko

w e n*ceive, and that a man la in dancer of loainp his I

friends hy ohlipiiipthem too far. I should, then*- i

fore, ehnoio to lie in the rnlddic le.nv, and to have /

my commerce with my friend varieil noth hy ohlipa- (

tions iriven and received. I have loo much pride to
^

lie willimr that all the ohlicatlojis slnmM lie on my
^

side, and should lie afraid, that, if they nil lay on
his, he would also have too much pride to lie entirely

|

ca**)' under them, or have n perfect complacency in
'

my company-
tl'e may al«o remark of the middle station nf life,

tliat it is more favourable to the acquirinp of wiMlom
and aliility, ns well ns of virtue, and that a man
so situate lias a lietter chanr.e for nttnininp a knuw-
ledpc liolh of men and thinps, than tlio'-e of a more
clevateil station. IIo enters with wore familiarity

into human life, and every lliitip npjicars in its

natural colours licforo him ; he luxs more Icburo
to furm observations ; and hxs, besides, the motive
of ambition to push him on in his nttainments,
liolnp certain that he can ne\*cr rise to any die-

tinctiun nr eminence in the world, without his

owai industf)'. And -here I cannot forbear com-
municating a remark, which may amiear somewhat
extraordinary, viz. tliat it is wi«eTy ordained hv
Providence, that the middle station should he
the most favourable to the improving our natural
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abilities^ Since theie is leally moie capacity lequisite

to peifoim the duties of that station^ than is le-

quisite to act in the highei sphei es of life lliere ai e

more natural paits, and a stiongei genius lequisite

to make a good lawyer or physician, than to make
a great monaich For let us take any race or

succession of kings, wheie birth alone gives a title

to tlie croivn
,
the English kings, for instance, nho

have not been esteemed the most sliming m histoiy

Fiom the Conquest to the succession of his piesent

Majesty, ne may leckon twenty-eight soveieigiis,

omitting those nho died niinois Of these, eight

are esteemed pnnces of gieat capacity, viz the

Conqueror, Hairy II , Edwaid I ,
Edward III ,

Haiiy V and VII
,
Elizabeth, and the late King

'William Now, I believe eveiy one will allow,

that, in the common itin of mankind, there aie

not eight, out of tu entv-eight, who are fitted bv
natuie to make a figuie eithei on the bench oi

at the bai Since Charles \'II
,
ten monaichs ha^ e

leigned in France, omitting Fiancis II Five of

those have been esteemed pnnces of capacity, viz

Louis XI
,

XII
,

and XIV , Francis I
,

and
Ilaiiy IV In shoit, the goieining of mankind
yell lequiies a gieat deal of viitue, justice, and
huimmtj', but not a suipiising capacity A certain

I’ope, nhose name I have forgot, used to say. Let
i<‘i divot oia relies, vtif ft tends, the not Id governs
itself Iheie aie, indeed, some critical times, such
as those in winch Ilariy IV Imed, that call foi the
utmost V igour

,
and a less courage and capacity,

than uliat appeared in tliat gieat monarch, must
have sunk uiidei the weight But such ciicum-
stances are rare , and ev en then fortune does at

least one half of the business
Since the common professions, such as law or

physic, require equal, if not superior capacity, to
what are everted m the higher spheres of life, it

IS evident, that the soul must be made of still a
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/iijfr n'»oyM. to tJihtt* In pM]o«oj*?jj* or oe

In any »if ihf* l-.tclirr jrtrt* «f liMruInr. Cunrapi’

Rt!<l n-»i'!«tirin arr rWci:y rfvjcl»itr l» a comnuntlrr

;

sj>»J IjunjAJjjly m a ; l-ut irtijjHf

ami rajtsrJty in a MrhoUr. tJrr>l j^rticra!* nn«l

prrat j»ei!it}run« arr ftiRn*! in all aiTM anil ctnmtnM
rff tl.pnorW, Bn«l fnc^ui-titly *lart tjj>alnncp, r^rn
afTHiTsir**. thp irrr3tr«‘. l>3Tlanan». 'ra» nutiU

in nJ.rn it l»u*t.’»VK« Kric*«J»,

sR'i lJu‘'.avu« A«!olj*lin«: .Mu»r«\y, wlipti l!ic Cwr
aj'jx'ami : amt fartlKict*, wlicn it parp

hirth to ItanTtilnl. Itnt Dtplam! intt»l ]vix< titnnipli

a luiip pn>!alipn of it* Sjicncrm, Jotionn*, \t'al!cr*,

l)f)i3rn», ticfon* Jt flri»p at an AiJtJfwn or a
A ItaplPT talent At tlic arl« ami wii’mi"!

i« n Lifi'l of i^rtKli'p)' amojip tnrn. Nature inu»t

aJT<*nl tlip Hrtic't pvinui tlial cc>njp< fnmi lipr

ohimtlon and rtainidc riu* 1 rultlrale

it (mm lf«c rarllo^t Uifaocyi amt h»lB*try mu'll

concur to carr)* It to any ilrfrm? nf i-crtPction,

No tniii iiccl* lic »ur{>ni>nl tu ><‘0 l\nu({>Kati

Binojip llie IVr»t.Mu: l»ul llcnncr, in n> early an
occ amojip tlic (•rwij*, l« certainly niatU-r of tlio

htclieit n Odder.

A man cannot ulioira pnnu'? for war, nlio i* not
f-o r<iriun.nle a^ to be tnMnl with eomtnniul

;
anil

It M'lilom lia|»]*en’* in any atate or khicdom, lliat

Kiri'nl at onru are |J.'ic«‘<i in Hint iiitiution. How
many .MartlxinjUirlic «ero there In the eodfetlerale

army, «]io never ro*e imieh a^ to the command
Ilf a n‘ipiiiont ? Hut i am f<ct>ii3(ItHl there ha’i Ld-n
hut o!>e .Milton in IlngUnd within these liumlreit

yeans, Inuramo cverj' one may exert tho talents of
jxK'try «tho Is iK>«i>ie«e(I of them ; artJ no one couhl
exert them under prr.xtcr disadvantages than that
divine hoct. If no in.nn were alIowe«I to onto
versis, but the pcn.o» who was lu-forehand named
to !« laureate, could we csjiccl a iKJct in ten
thou-and years ?
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^yele we to distiiiguisli the ranks of men by then
genius and capacity, moie than by then \iitue and
usefulness to the public, great pbilosopbeis would
ceitainly challenge the first rank, and must be
placed at the top ot mankind So laie is tins

cliaractei, that perhaps tbeie has not as yet been
above ti\o in the world who can lay a just claim to

it At least, Galileo and Keudoii seem to me so

far to evcel all the rest, that I cannot admit any
otlier into the same class with them

Gieat poets may challenge the second place , and
this species of genius, though laie, is yet much
moie fiequent than the former Of the Greek
poets that remain, Homei alone seems to meiit this

chaiactei of the Romans, Virgil, Hoi ace, and
Lucretius of the English, Milton and Pope
CoineiUe, Racine, Boileau, and Voltaiie, of the
French and Tasso and Aiiosto of the Italians

Gieat orators and historians aie perhaps moie
laie tlian great poets ,

but as the oppoitumties foi

exeitmg the talents lequisite foi eloquence, or
acquning the knowledge requisite for iiiiting his-

toiy, depend in some measure upon fortune, no
cannot pronounce these productions of genius to be
more extiaordinaiy than the formei

I should now return from tins digression, and
show that the middle station of life is more favoui-
able to happiness, as well as to virtue and wisdom
but as the aigumcnts that prove this seem juettv
ohiious, I shall here foi hear insisting on them
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ON .sricini:

0.v»: consMrnblr' ari-fs from (fliilo-

Mijiliy, in tlir M»\orpi^i nnfiilutc wJucIi it

alTortN to mitor^tition bh«1 faUo rrlipon. All otfu-r

nmn^tlU-a apiiiist tliat ilistrmpi'r nw vain, or
at K'A't min-rtain. naiii pnxi ami the prai-

tiVc <if Utc worM, « hioli alonowvo mot jinrjKi*p«» of
life, arv livre fomul inoffwloal : lii<torj‘, na woll na

«laify oxitcririu-p, ftiniifU iiiMatirpa of mon ctnlmuil

>rJt)i the >trn}jfro»t cajeicily for anrl affliin*,

wiio liave nil tlicir livca croucli^il uinlor lavpiy to

tlip {rn>-*c?t j«uiK:r>.litMm. Kven fpiicty am! pnppl-
ncsa of tL'jmHrr, which hifiwc n Kilm Into every
otluT woiimf, nfr«inl iio rcme^lj* to f^o virulent a
pohorr, os HP may jvirtlciilnrly observe of tlie fi?r

rex, «lio, tliougli conunonly jMwvciiretl of tlie^o rich

E
rp<cnbi of nature, fwl many of tlicir joyfi hlnstcil

y
tlii'i IimiortHnalo intruiJcr. Jlut nhrn rniiml

jimla40j>liy has once (mincil |>o«ccs.e|on of tlip miiul,

rnpcrstitton is ptrectnally cxclwlcil ; ntid one may
fairly allinn, that her trimnjih over thU enemy i'*

more complete than over mo»Jt of the vices ami
in»iH?rfcctjons incident to human nature. Jxne
or anew, ambition or avarice, have their root in the
tcmjver ami affections, winch the poumicst reason is

scarce ever able fully to correct; but sujiorstitioji

l>eing foumicd on false opinion, must immetliatcly
vanish when true phitnsnphy lias inspired justcr

sentiments of superior powers. 'Hie cojitcst is here
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inoie equal between tbe distcmpei and the medicine

,

and notbnig can hinder the lattei from proving

eilcctnal, hut its being false and sophisticated

It will here he supeifliious to magnify the meiits

of Philosophy by displaying the peinitious tendency
of that vice of w’liich it cuies tlic human mind
The siipcistitious man, says 'fully, is miserable in

cveiv scene, in c\ery incident m life, even sleep

itself, which banishes all other cares of unh ippy

mortals, alloids to him mittei of iicw' tciioi, while

he c\amines his dreams, and finds in those visions

ot the night prognostications of futuie calamities

I may add, that though death alone can put a full

peiiod to Ins misery, he dares not fly to tins refuge,

hut still prolongs a iniserahle eMstence, from a \ain

feai lest lie ofiend Ins Makei, by using the pow'ei

with which that beneficent Being has endow’ed him
The presents of Gon and nature aie ravished from
us by tins cruel enemy , and notwathstanding that

one step wmuld remo\e us from the legions ot pain

and sorrow, hei menaces still chain us down to a

hated being, which she herself chiefly contiihutes to

lender miserable

It IS observed by such as have been reduced by
the calamities ot lite to the necessity ot enudoying
this fatal lemcdy, that if the unseasonable caie ot

then ti lends deprive them of that species of death
w'hich they pioposed to themsehes, they seldom
ventme upon any other, or can summon up so much
lesolution a second time, as to e\ecute tlieii purpose
feo great is oui horioi ot death, that when it pie-
sents itselt undei any for in besides that to w'hich a
man has endeavoured to leconcile Ins imagination,
it acquires new teiiois, and overcomes his feeble
courage but wdien the menaces of superstition aie
joined to this natural timidity, no wmnder it quite
deprives men of all power over their lives, since
even many pleasuies and enjoyments, to wdiich we
aie earned by a strong propensity, are tom from us
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?>)’ tItU Inluman tjTitiU ijtt «« Ji^ro <*ncJcavotir to

jv«tore men to lla'ir luitivc lil*crty, liy cxaminiitc

nl] ()<o comrtmri nr^tmctibi optitat fiittcido, nod
»1jowI:jc tJial that actiuit inay bo free fron> every

of jnoJt or Miinr, ncconHn^’ to Ibo

rentimrnt* of nil tlic aiirinit ]>1iil<wi>]i1ien>.

If fniride trt* rriinUtnl, Jt roust be o traiif^cssion

of our duty eilbcr to Ctod, otir or our-

M'lve<», To jirovc that fcidcide U no trms^rssIoJi of
our duty to God, tlie following conejdoroUoii*? rony

Iiorlinjw Fiidlrr. lu or»lor to povem the roatcrial

ivorbl, the nimiphty (‘rrator has fslalili‘>hc«l pcnerol

aud inmintablo lauv, by \rhich all bo<li(s, from the

IrtvateHt plam-t to tlic smallest i*articIo of nnt(«‘r,

are inaintaincfl iti their pro|M*r rphero and fimetion.

'IVi parent tho niicmal irorld, he Jlii endoN'ed nJl

livinp creature* with i>odiI^ atul roettlal jiowers

;

trilh petHO*, invsion*, oppeulw. ntemory, and jtnJp-

roetil, by winch they arc ImwOleil nr rvpttlaled in

that rourso of life' to whldi they' are dpjstlned.

IliePC ttro dipUnct principle') of tiic roatcrial and
animal world coiiUnually encroarh m>on each other,

and mutually retard or forwanl r:ieh other's ojicra-

tlon. The jMweni of roen and of nil other animaU
are restrained and dircclnl by the nature and
qualities of the purroundiiip bodies ; and the modi*
tii-atfon* and nction* of tln'^'C brxh'es are incessantly

altered hy the operation of nil animal*. Man is

stopped hy rivers in his passapu over tlio surface of
tl’.e earth ; ottd rivers, when pnqierly directed, lend
their force to the motion of in.achincs, which serve

to the u^c of man. Hut tlionph the provinces of
tho roatcrial and animal powers are not Kept entirely

separate, there results trom thence no discord or
disorder in the creation j on the contrary, from tho
mixture, union, ami contrast of all the various
jKiwors of inanimate IkkIics ami living creatures,
arises that sympathy, harmony, and nrojjortion,

which affonls the surest argument ot JSupremo
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Wisdom The pio\idence of tlie Deity appeals not

immediately in any operation^ but governs eveiy

thing by those general and immutable laws which
have been established from the beginning of time

All events, in one sense, may be pionounced the

action of the Almighty ,
they all proceed fiom those

poll ers with which he has endowed his cieatuies

A house which falls by its own weight, is not

brought to luin by his providence, moie than one
destioyed by the hands of men

,
noi aie the human

faculties less his woiknianship than the laws of

motion and giavitation \Yhen the passions play,

when the judgment dictates, w'hen the limbs obey
,

this IS all the opeiation of God
,
and upon these

animate principles, as well as upon the inanimate,

lias he estabhslied the goveinment of the uiiiveise

Eveiy eyent is alike important in the eyes of

that infinite Being, who takes in at one glance

the most distant legions of space, and remotest
peiiods of time. There is no event, hovyever im-

portant to us, which he has exempted from the

geiieial law's that govern the universe, or which
he has peculiarly leserved for his own imme-
diate action and operation ITie i evolution of

states and empires depends upon the smallest caprice

01 passion of single men , and the lives of men ai e

shoitened or extended by the smallest accident of

111 or diet, sunshine or tempest Nature still con-
tinues hei progress and opeiation, and if geneial
laws be ever bioke bv' particular volitions of the
Deity, it IS after a manner winch entiiely escapes
human observation As, on the one hand, the
elements and othei inanimate parts of the cieatioii

ciiry on their action without regard to the pai-
ticulai interest and situation of men

,
so men aie

intrusted to their ow ii judgment and discretion in

the V irious shocks of matter, and mav' employ ev ei v

firnltv with which they are endowed, in Older to
pi ovule for their ease, lnppines=, oi precemtion
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is llic mt';iiihip then of that prinfiplp, that

n Ilian, who, tired of life, and Iiiintcd hy imiii and
misery, bravely ovcreomiN all the natiiml terror^

of death, and make*: hU escape from this! cruel

pcene
; that piich n man, ] pay, ha^ incurred the

indipiation of his Creator, by encroaehinfl' on the
ofiico of divine providence, and dt«turbinf' the onler
of the universe r iShall we assort, that the Almighty
has re.ser\’ed to himself, in any peculiar manner,
the disposal of the li^Ts of men, and has not sul>-

mitted that event, in common %vith others, to the
peneml laws by which the universe is govemed?
71iis is plainly false : the lives of men dcjicml upon
the same Imvs as the lives of all other animals

; and
these are subjected to the general Jaws of matter
and motion. 'Ihc fall of a tower, or the infusion

of a ])o!son, will destroy a man equally with the

meanest creature an inundation sweeps away cverj*

thing without distinction that comes within the

reach of its fury. Since therefore the lives of men
are for ever dependent on the general laws of

matter and motion, is a man’s disposing of Ids life

criminal, because in every ca«e it is rriminal to

encroach upon these haws, or disturb tliclr opera-

tion? But tills seems .absurtl: all animals arc'

intrusted to tlieir own prudence and shill for their

conduct in the world J and have full authority, as

far a.s tlicir power extends, to alter all the operations
of nature, irithont the exercise of this authority,

.they could not subsist a moment
;

every action,

every motion of a man, innovates on the order of
pome jiarts of matter, and diverts from their ordi-

nary .course the general laivs of motion. Butting
together therefore these conclusions, we find that
human life depend.s upon the general laws of matter
and motion, and that it is no encroachment on the
office of Providence to disturb or alter these general
laws; has not every one of consequence tlie free
disposal of his own life? And may he not lawfully
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employ that powei with which nature has endowed
liim^ In Older to destiov the evidence of this

conclusion, we must show a reason why this par-

ticular case is excepted Is it because human life

IS of such great importance, that it is a presumption

for human prudence to dispose of it ^ But the life

of a man is of no greater importance to the universe

than that of an oyster and were it of ever so great

importance, the order of human nature has actually

submitted it to human prudence, and reduced us

to a necessity, in every incident, of determining

concerning it

M'ere the disposal of human life so much reserved

as the peculiar province of the Almighty, that it

iveie an encroachment on his right for men to

dispose of then own lives, it would be cquallj'

criminal to act for the preservation of life as for

its destruction If 1 turn aside a stone nlnch is

falling upon my head, 1 disturb the course of

nature, and 1 invade the pecubar province of the

Almighty, by lengthening out my life beyond the

peiiod, nhicii, by the general Ians of matter and
motion, he has assigned it

A hair, a fly, an insect, is able to destroy this

mighty being whose life is of such importance Is

it .in absurdity to suppose that human prudence
m.iy Ian full)' dispose of nhat depends on such insig-

nihcant causes ^ It would be no crime in me to

divert the Nile or Danube from its course, n ei e I

ible to effect such purposes AYhere then is the
Clime of turning a fen ounces of blood from their

natural cliaimel ^ Do you im.igine that I repine .at

I’lmideiKC, or curse my creation, hec.uise I*go out
of life, and put a period to a being nhich, nere it

to continue, noiild render mo miserable^ Far be
such sentiments fiom me I ,im only com meed of
a inattci of factnlncli rou -sour self acknon ledge
])ossihle. that human life m.iv be unhappy

,
and

tli.it luy existence, if further piolonged, nould
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l)Oconic uiclipble : but I tliank Proi’idcncc, both for

tlio nliicb I have already enjoyed, niitl for the
jMjwrr w'itJi ndiicJi 1 am eudowed of e.<caj)ii)p the ilJs

that Ibrcaten me.* To you It belonps to repine at
Providence, wlio foollplily Imapnc that you have
no such power | and wlio muH Ftill prolong a hated
life, though landed with pain and eicknes'’, with
pltamc and fioecrty, J>o not you teach, that irhcn

any ill befalls mo, though by the malice of my
enemies, I ought to !»c rosipicd to Providence;
and that the actions of men arc the operations of
the Almighty, as much as the actions of Inanimate
Iieings? tPhen I fall ujK)ii my own sword, there-
fore, 1 receive my death equally from the hands of
the Deity as if it had procec<)e<t from a lion, a
])rccipice, or a fever, liic submission which you
reouirc to Providence, in every calamity that be-

falls me, excludes not human skill and industry, if

po*Mbly by their means I c.an avoid or escape tlio

calamity. And why m.ay I not employ one remedy
as well as another? If my life he not my own.
it were criminal for me to put it in danger, ns well
na to di«no«c of it; nor could one man deserve

the apcllation of hero, whom glorj' or friendship

traiiajiorts into the greatest dangers ; and another
merit the reproach of irrrfrA or mhcrenvt, who puts
a period to Ills life from the same or like motives,

'iiicrc is no heitig which poaecsscs any power or
faculty, that it receives not from its Creator ; nor
is there any one, which by ever so irregular nii

action, can encroach upon the plan of his provi-

dence, or disorder the iiiiircn^e. Its operations

arc his works equally with that chain of events
Avhich it invades ; and whichever principle prevails,

we may for that very reason conclude it to be most
favoured by him. Be it animate or inanimate;
rational or irrational; it is all the same case: its

> Agatnus Deo gratins, quod nemo in vita tcucri potest.

Seneca, Dpist. xii.
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1" -lill (Icincd fiom tlio Siij»icino C lo.iloi,

.mil IS alike (onipiclicnileil in tlic older of liis

])ro\idciitc M hen the honor of ji.mi pic\ail« o\pr

tiic lo\c of life, nhen i \oliiiit.in *11 f ion aiitiLi-

jiates tlie offecls of blind causes , it is oiih in con-

sequence of tliose powers and pinniplcs winch he
lias nnpl.intcd in his cicitmes Dniiic Proiidcncc

IS still nuioHtc, and placed f ii hc\ond the re.ich of

hum 111 injuries It is impious say« the old Homan
siipeistition, to (Inert ineis from their course, 01

iinade the piciofratnes of n itnre It is impious
sa}s the hVeiieh supcistition, to iiiocnl itc for the

sinallpo\, or usurp the hiisniess of ProMilence hv
\ oliintmilv producnip distempers and m.il.idics It

IS impious, c.i^s the modern Einopenn superstition

to put a peiiod to our own life, and therein ichel

ng.iinst our Creator and why not impious I,

to build houses, cultnate the frroiind oi s.ail upon
the ocean ^ In all these actions we cmplo^ om
powers of mind and hoch to pioducc some innoia-
tion in the com sc of nitme, and in none of them
do we any' more '^lc^ aie all of them therefore

cqu.illy innocent, or equally ciiminal lint yon me
placed bp Pioiulcnce, Ithi a 'tentinel, vi a pmtirnlm
iintion

, and vhen you dc’iot it vitliont beinq le-

ral/ed, you aic equally guilty of lebelhon aqaimt yoia

Ahmqhty Soieieiqn, and lime miintcd hi't di'<plea<niie—

1

ask, AVhv do you conclude that Piovidcnce has
placed me in this station ^ For my' part. I find that
1 ow’e my hii'tli to a long; chain of causes, of w'lncli

many depended upon \nluntaiy actions of men
But P) 01,idem c guided all these cau'fcv, and nothing
happens m the unineise vithout its consent and
loopoation If so, then neither does my death,
howevei \ oluntary, happen w’lthout its consent

,

and \vhene\er pain or soriow so far o\eicome m^
patience, as to make me tiied of life, 1 may con-
clude that I am recalled from my station 111 the
cleaiest and most express terms It is Pimideiice
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imrt'ly that lia'. me nt lJ»U rrcscnl moment
In llii« chaml»cr; liut may I not leave It «hcn I

think pmiy^r, witliont Uahle to the Impntallou

of havintr tle^crtc*! my
i***'!

<ir j-lation? »nicii I

»!ian I«e <fca«I. Ilie rrincinlis «f whlcli I nm coiii-

j«o‘r«l will ^till iKTlorm Inelr i«art in the wsuverve,

ntnl will Ik* r<jnally tneful In the paiml fahrie.

whrti they «imrK»*e«l Uii^ imliviilual crcalnre. 'Ilie

iliJTerenre to tlie whole will l>o no prater than
Iu>twix{ my (M'In;: ni n chamlKT an*! ht the n{M‘n nir.

Ilin »ine rlianp* N of nion* ifni^rUnrc to me than
the other ; Imi not more ro to the universe.

It !» n hintl uf h!a«phcjny to im.a}rlne that any
create*! can disturb the onlcr of the worhf,
or Inva*]e iJic ha<ific:*s of ProviMetiec? It scipfKise*,

that that lieinp jpo-^m'vcm tK)wcn9 and facnlliM winch
It recelvi'«l not from its Creator, ntnl which are not
Rulxtnlimatc to his p)vernment and authority. A
nian may dl^tnrh focicty, no douht, and Ihcrehy
incur the <Ji*(plea*ijfr of the Almiphly; hut the
pjvcnnnenl of the world is phaccsl far heyond his

rcac!> nml violence. Ami how doe« it npjrar that

the Almi^ihty is dl«|ilea^l with Ihoee acuons that

disttjrh Mwiety? Hy the princlnlcN which lio has
implantetl in hunrm n.alun*, .ami which inspln* iw
with a sentiment of reroorpc if we ourselves have
l>een puilty of mjcli 00110115*, ond with lh.it of hlame
ainl di*.inproI)ation, if wc ever obsenr them hi

others. 1.01 us now cx.initne, occordinp to the
rncthoil projiosed, whether Suiciilc he of this kind
of actions, and Ik* a hrcach of our duly to our
neiijhlioxir and to *or!cltf.

A man who retires from life docs no harm to

focicty : he only ee.iscs to do pood ; which, if It is

.111 injuri*, is of the lowest kind. All our ohlipa-

tions to do pood to pociety pcem t*» Imply Eomolhinp
reciprocal. I receive tlio benefits of poclety, and
therefore ought to promoto Us interests ; hut when
1 withdraw myself altogether from society, can I he

2 u
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bound any lon^ei ^ But allowing' that oui obliga-

tions to do good weie peipotual, they have ceitanilv

some bounds , I am not obliged to do a small good
to society at the expense of a gieat Ini-m to myself

why then should 1 prolong a miseiable existence,

because of some fiivolous advantage which the public

may peihaps leceive fiom me^ If upon account of

age and mhimities, I may lawfully lesigii any oflice,

and employ my time altogether m fencing against

these calamities, and alleviating as mucli as possible

the miseries of my future life ,
why may I not cut

shoi-t these miseiies at once by an action winch is

no moie piejudicial to society^ But suppose that

it IS no longei in my power to promote the interest

of society ,
suppose that I am a burden to it ,

suppose

that my life hinders some person from being much
more useful to society in such cases, my resignation

of life must not only be innocent, but laudable

And most people who lie under any temptation to

abandon existence, arem some such situation , those

w’ho have health, or powei, or authority, have com-
monly better reason to be nr humour wnth tlie

w Olid

A man is engaged in a conspiracy for the public

interest
, is seized upon suspicion , is threatened

with the rack, and knows from Ins owm w^eakne«e

that the secret will be extorted from him could
such a one consult the public interest better than by
putting a quick period to a miserable lifo^ lliis

was the case of the famous and biaie Stiozzi of
Florence Again, suppose a malefactor is justly
condemned to a shameful death

, can any reason
be imagined why he may not anticipate his punish-
ment, and sav e himself all the anguisli of thinking
on its dreadful approaclies ^ He invades the business
of Providence no more than the magistrate did who
ordered his execution

, and his voluntary death is

equally advantageous to society, by ridding it of a
pernicious membei
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lltal Salcl«!(* iiiny iiftrn l«o wUli
nfj'l « Jill «»r ilulyjo ij» mip pan
wl»i tli-il ngp, ficl;«p>«, »ir tnUfortiitip, inny
miilpr lifp a bnhloii, nml nwbr it trorve f\cii tlian

njmihil-nljon. I lirltpre t1«at iii» man over tliri-n-

mray life wliilo it w-sh w«irt1i Tor «ucli U
niir natnni luirror of »lpatli, that small moUvtw wjfl

iic>cr U* alib* In nronnlc im lo it; an»l tliou^h

wrJiajrt tliP fitftation of a manV lipalth or fortmie

iji'l not >rPTn lo wjiuro tlii* rfmt*<ly, we may at

Jpavi Ih.' aK«un>»l, ilj.li any onewho, without npmmit
pra.<>on, ha's hail rreonrse In It, wai curseil with such
an incurnWc tlcpravUy or ploomlnc^a of temper as

mii.«l T»oi<on all cnjoj'ment, oml remlcr liim cqanlly
iniMTiule as if he had Wn laided with the most
priVvnus ms'fortttne- If Suicide l*c SHpjio^ec! a
crimp, it is only cotranlico can impel ns to it,

Jf it lio no crime, IkjIIj prodence and conrase fhouhl
ciurapo us to rid ourK'lres at onee of existenro wlictj

it lipfomps a httnien. It is the only way that wo
can then l>c useful to society, hy felUtip an oxainplc,

whlcli, if imitaleil, would preserve to every one Ins

chatiee for happiness in Hfe, and would etreclually

free him fmm all iLanpcr or mi'cry.’

‘ It wetjlil Iks Miy la prove Uiit imiciMe Is Rs lawful nnJcr
Uie Clirinhn iJUpoiMlion a« it was to the. Ileallicns. TJifre

i* notftiinjjle test f>f iSeriptuw winch prohibits it. That
jrreat anil infaUiblc ruin of faith ami practice which inu't

control nil philosophy and lium.>n /ca*onin(r, Iws left us in

this particular to our natural liberty, llcsipiatinn to I’rovi-

deiscp is IdiImhI recommenilcil in Scripture ; but that implies
only tubmisslon to ilia Itwit are unavoidable, not to Ruch as
may lie tcmwlied by prudence nr counec. Thou $halt not
l-ilf, is evidently meant to excliHle only the LtlllnK of others,

over whoso life we bavo no authority. Tltat this precent,

like most of the Scripture precepts, must l« mfxhficd by
ceA-son and common sense, is plain from the practice of
mapstrnies, who punbh criminals capitally, notwith*fanditij;
the loiter of the law. Hut were this comm.tmlmenl ever so
express apiiiisl suicide, it would now have no nutliority, for
all the law of Mom is abolisheil, except so far as it ia
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Dstabhsbed by the of nature And ^^e have already

endeavoured to pro\ e that EUicidc is not prohibited bi that

law In all eases Christians and Heathens are preciseh

upon the same footing ,
Cato imi B7Utn<^, Anta ind Portia

acted heroically, those vho now mutate their example
ought to rcceia c the same praises from po'-tcrity The power
of committing suicide is regarded ba Pliny as an ad^ antage
nhich men possess caen aboac the Deity himself “Dens
lion Bibi potest mortem consciscere si a clit, quod hommi dedit

optimum in tantis a itx poems.”—Lib II cap 7
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ON* TIIK IMMOUTAU'n' OF TIIK SOUL

Hv tlic mere liplit of rra'on it fccjn« cliHiciilt lo

prove Uie imtnnrtolity of tlic ^otil ; l!ie nrputnotitR

for it nre conmioiily <lcrivc«l cUlter from mctiplij'^ical

topic*, nr numl, or plij-pical. lint it» rcnlity it !•<

tlio Ro-pcl, ati<l tlio pxjtcl niouc, tliat lias Iroiiplit

tiff nof/ ivwinrtn/ifi/ to tight.

1. Mctanlij>ica( topics m|>po«e tliat tlio foul U
inimatcriaf, ntid tliat it is im]N>«*iblc for lliouplit to

iiclanp to n material sulntancc. }iut meta-
tcacli u«, tliat tlio notion of fulKtance is

wliollv Vonfu*c<l nml imi»orfcctj anil that we have
no olner idea of anv pubstance, Ilian as an appropalc

of particular qualities iiilicriiip in an unknown
FOinelliinp. Matter, llicrcforc, anil Ppirit, ore at

bottom cnually unknown ; am! wo cannot ilctcrmino

wliat i^iialitics inlicrc in tlic one or in the otlicr.

'rjicj'likcwi«c teach u«, that nothing can he dcculcd
d priori conccniiiifr .any catnc or elTcct ; anil that
experience, bcliip tlio only ponrcc of nur jmlpnncnU
of this nature, wo cannot know froni any other

principle, whether matter, by its Ftnictnrc or
arrangcnient, may not Ikj the cauFO of tlioupht.

Ab'^tract rcasoniiifp! cnniiot ilcciilo any qiieistion of
fact or existence. Itiit nilmlUin? n ppiritnal mib-
fltaijco to be di«pcr.«eil tbron^Iiout the universe, like

tlic ellicrcal fire of the Stoics, mid to be tlic only
inherent subject of tliooght, we have reason to

conclude from analogy, that nature uses it after the
697
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niannci slip flno- Uip nllipr nhA mrf', v.nlln ''li<

oiiiplf)}^ il n i 111(1 of pT^lo or rlu , mriflifip-. it

mio i \ariil\ of iorni". rnd pm'-*' ikp-' , < 1 j oUps

ifu r a luiip p i‘ li mo'lifu ition, ami froai it- tno! p

('n ( t-' a Ilf'' fill III A'' flu* ‘aiiip iinlpri il ‘'iili taiuf

mu MU n'-iiM'lv < ompo t* llio liO'lu'J of all nminaU,
llm *- uiu* '-iiuiliiil ‘•tib tamp ni u Kiinjio-p flu'ir

miml- tiu'ir i oii'-i lotutu or lint of

tIioii!> 1 it \\liu !i tlip\ foriiud il.inmr lift*, nn** In lon-

fiiuMlK lii-'oUi''! In ilcifli, ami iiotliin'r itit* re-l'

lliptii in tlip iKu iiui'lituatum 1 Im nio-t prr-'lno

.n orlom of tlip mort ihl\ r>i tin* ‘•oiil lU’.rr ili'imtl

the umnmtilih of it-- ‘iih'l nice , ami lint an mim i-

lornl Milnl iTUP, .!•- ut 11 as a nnti ri il, m u lo'U iLs

nu'Uior\ or < on < toitsitp— , npjmr in put from

p\])( ripiu if tlu -oiil la imiintcrnl lU'T oimi£r

from flip ( nininoii (oiir-p of intiire, ami uilhoiiL

Mipjm'iiiii; iii\ m \ lutoqio-ilion of tliP '^iiprpTiiP

('aiisp, wlmli miirlit ilius to lip pxiIiiiIpiI from
])lnl0s()j)li\ trhnt i> inrn} I npfi>>!( vttt ini oh tiii}iltrr-

ahh, 'Ilu mill tlicrcforo. if imniortil, PMsipil

lipforo our inrlii iml if tlu* fonnor p\islcmc* tinna\M

(oncpnicd lu, noiUipr Mill tlu* 1 lUor Aiiiunk
uiuloulilcdh' fppl, finiiK, lo\p, h ilo, mil and P'cn
Tca'-oii, tliouirli ui i more iiiipprfpi t iiianripr tlian

niPii arc tlicii souls also imniatpri il and innuort i!
*'

II Ijt*t 11*1 now consider the moral arirmncnts,
chteflv tliO'C (lorucd from the pisfuc of (lod. winch
IS supposed to he furthci nilorp-tcd in the future

]iuinshnientof llip M( ions mdicw ird of tlio \ irtuoiis

llul these aipuinciits up proundod on the suppo-i-
lion that God has attnhutes brvoml what he has
exerted in this unnersp, with winch alone we arc
acquainted M lienee do wo infor the exislcme of
these attnhutes? It is \pry s\fo for us to afhrm.
thatwhatecci ave know the Deita to haac actiiallj

(lone IS best
,
hut it is aery tiauperous to affirm that

he must alaaajs do what to us seems best. In how
many instances would tins icasoniiip fail us with
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n'srnnl to llip worW? Hut if any jniriKiso

nf n%tarc* rVar, trr tiviy oHInn, that the wliolc

frnjw* a!5'l ijjtciitlnti of nnti’u erration, fo far ns wo
casi l.y uaUiral Tra.<oii, i« limitnl to tlic present

life. tfi‘(h*hoH' wralc n conrenJ from the onpiwl
hthorenl Rtrwctiire of the tniin! ninl pashlon®, lines

lie ever look furtlier? H'liat roinjiarivin cither for

F{ea/)i«r*-i or dTicacvt Wtirixt fo nn ifle.i

nntl the rro^l ilonhtlul petvii-vhin of nny matter of
fact tint occurs in common life? Tlierc ari<e imiceil

in fome min»J« Fome imat^nunLaWe terrors with

repinl In fultirity ; hnl lhc<c wouhl quickly %-amFli

werr they not nrtificially finteml hy precept anil

t'lhiraUnn. Anil tlwKc who foster tliem, what Is

their motive? Only to iptn n livclilioo*!. and to

acquire powiT and riches in this world. 7'lielr very

zeal and indu'lr)*, therefore, arc nn argument
apiin*l lliom,

irh.it crnoJty, what Iniquity, wJiat Jnjtwtieo hi

nature, to confine all our concent, as well ns all our
knowloilire, lotlio prcfent life, if there ho another
Fceno ftill traitijjg us of infinitely jcrmter con.se-

qticnce ? Oiipht this IcirKarous deceit to he ascrihcil

to n lieneficcnt and wise Iteinp ? Observe with what
exart projKirtion the task to 1ki performed, and tho
jH^rforminp powers, arc ndj«.-led llirmipliout all

nature. IC the rc.ason of man gives him great
FnjK*rinrity above other niiuiials, his necessities arc
proiiortionahly mulUjdieil ujum him: his whole
tifue, his nhole capcily, nelirity, courage, .ami

|«-aioti, find fiofiicicnt employment in fencing

ajjainst tho miseries of his present condition ; and
frequently, nay, almost nlw.ay?!, arc too slender for

the business as«ipied them. A pair of shoes, per-
haps, was never jet wrought to the higliest riegreo

of perfection which tliat commodity is capahlo of
attaining

; yet it is ncccss.ary, nt lc.ast very useful,

that there ehould he some jioliltci.ans and moralists,

even some geometers, poets, and philosophers among
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turn, IHp pi(vl aiifl tJu* lail ; Itut tlio prcatcsl ^rtrt

of jivinliKtl /lent JjTtnJxt ticc nntl virtne. A1 ere

nnr to pn r<ni!iil llin worW with nn intenlion of

pvlnff a poo<! mpp<T lo tlie riplilroit'* nn«l a Fonncl

to iJiP irJekprl, Ijo frroJirnlly Ijo

rtnUnrri’^'-M In Ms clmlee, and would find tljo

merits atjtl ilcmcriL^ of ino».t nen and women
Kwrcrly amomil to tlie wluo of citlicr. I'o

i^NKo meastjr« of ajiproliatioti and Mamo difrerent

from tlio human confoundF cverj* tlilnp. M’licncc

do wo learn Ihal there l< Fueh a thins n-" moral di®-

litictinnF, hut from our own FontimeiiLs ? ^V'hat man
who has not met with personal nrovocalion (or what
p»otl»naturcd man n lio Iia«) couhl Inflict on crimes,

from tho FotiFC of !»Iame alone, even tlic comnioti,

1(^1, frivolotis punishments? And does any tliinp

Fleel the breast of judpes and juries npainst tho

Fontimcnti of liuniaiiily Init reflection on nccesRcty

ajjtl piddle interest ? iiy tho Homan law, those who
had Itoen puilly of parricide, and confessed their

crime, were put into a sark alonp irith nn nj>c, a
dop, and a serpent, and Ihroau into tho river.

Deatli niono was the punishment of those who
denied their puilt, however fully proved, A
criminal was tried iK’forc Aopustus, and condemned
after a full conviction ; hut tlic humane emperor,
ivhen lio put the last iiitenropator}', pave it such a
turn as to lead the wretch into a denial of his guilt
*‘Vou surely (said the prince) did not kill your
father?” 'lids lenity suits our natural ideas of

even ton-ards llie groatost of all criminals, and
even though it prevents so iiiconsidcrahlo a suffrr-

anre. Nay, even tho most liigotcd jwicst would
nattirally without reflection approve of it, provided
tho crime was not heresy or iiilldcHty

;
for as thc.se

crimes liurt himself in liis temporul interest and
advantages, perhaps he may not he altogether so
indulgent to them, 'llic chief source of moral ideas
is the reflection on the interests of liuman society.
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Ought these iiiteiests^ so shoit, so fiivolous^ to be

fifuarded by punishments eternal and infinite^ The
damnation of one man is an infinitely greatei evil m
the universe than the subveision of a thousand

millions of kingdoms Nature has lendeied human
infancy peculiarly fiail and mortal, as it were on

purpose to refute the notion of a piobationaiy state ,

the half of mankind die befoie they are lational

cieatures

III 'flie pin sical aiguments from the analogy of

natuie are strong for the mortality of the soul ,
and

are really the only philosophical arguments vhicli

ought to be admitted with regard to this question,

oi indeed any question of fact lYlieie any two
olqects are so closely tonnectcd tliat all alterations

u Inch we have ei ei seen in tlie one ai e attended

with pi oportionable alterations in the othei ,
we

ought to conclude, by all rules of analogy, that,

when there are still greater alterations produced in

the former, and it is totally dissolved, there follows

a total dissolution of the latter Sleep, a very small

effect on the body, is attended with a temporary
e\tinction, at least a great confusion in the soul

'riie weakness of the body and that of the mind in

infancy aie exactly proportioned
,
then vigour in

manhood, then sympathetic disoidei m sickness,

then common gndual decay ni old age The step

fiuthci seems unavoidable
, tlieii common dissolu-

tion in death The last symptoms winch the mind
discovers, aie disorder, iveakness, insensibility, and
stupidity , the foieninners of its annihilation The
fuithei progress of the same causes increasing, the
same effects totally extinguish it Judging by
the usual analogy of natuie, no form can continue
nheii tiaii'jferied to a condition of life leiy difteient
from the original one in which it was placed Tices
pcn<!h in the uatci, fishes in the air, animals in the
eaitli lilienso small a difference as tliat of climate
13 often fatal IVhat reason then to imagine, that
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eiltrfatirtli, focli A* I* fn-ic!(* r?ri tjir f«»ul

l-r tJj*' of iU Bti'l nil ili orpnit^ of
if-nnrlit ajm! frn»Alifni, fs«i i«* rlTr-clol witltoul t!ir

«1}**ol«Sinit of th<* JjnT)* tMujr J* !»» comnjojj

Iw'niil ‘oul ati'l J*o«Jr. 'rijo nf fho oar arr

bU of llioni tiic onrsrU of ll>«* ot)>rr ; tin* Pti»trnrr,

t)ff'rTf''re, of tlip one mn't In* ilrjoticjrnl on tlio

filhrr. 'n;p *otj!* of atiitiuK an* allowotl to Itc

mortal : a»i*l l*car »o iirar n rr«rml'Iatirp to

tlir Mini* of mm, tir.t tin* Analo^ry from njjp |o ilip

otlirr fonji* B very *trti5iir nrjrnmml. 'Hmlr Ixulic*

an* jn»l rufin* rt'M'jnlilIntr, yrl no otjp rrjort* tfie

nmjmmt ilmmi from c*im|«»ntfvp njwtnmy. 'Hm
Mrtmiii'jrluo!* I* iJicreforp tl>p only fy»tem of l!«*

l.iti'l l}ia{ ii}iU«*H(|.1iy rtn lirarKrn to.

Noll»tnr1ti till* «w»rW »• j<r|«e!tMl; rvm't!»5nf,
l^mevor, fcrtnlncly firm, I* In mntinual fins ntnl

olmnfr: ilio «-nrl<l Jt*<*!f irfvp* »ymjilnm« of frailty

mill «li«*ointlon, llotr contrary’ to niia!i»?y% llicrc-

^Tt*, to Irnariuo llial om* Aln;:fc form, ocininp tlie

fraiimt ofatiy, nit'l mt»jort to the crealmt »ll*onlcrs,

i* Inimorlal niiil lntli**oIuhle ? >Vhat Uioory Ik that

!

lion* lirhtly, not to mv l«mr rt«hly, cntortalncil

!

How to tH*|’o*p nf theliifnntonu(nl>erof j>o«thnmotj*

osi*!r«cef* ourIiI oImj to cniKanm«a the reltpott*

theory. In pry iilatirt In every’ mlar AVTilpni, in* are.

nt lilxTty to itiuiciiip|*p<i|i1p«lnitli iutplliprut mortal
liciiipi, nl leant we «m fis on no other RnpjKwUion.
IV'rthi*«e then a new «invcr»‘e.nui«l pvrry peiipra-

tinn l>« rrcaloil Wyonil the imintls of the |in*«pnt

unlvcrM*, nr one mn*t have lioen creatnl nt flr*tpo

jiro<lipon*ly widen." tonilmilof this continual influs

of I'piiip*. Ouelit wjch 1k)1iI AUppo-eitiom to he
reccivpil hv any |ihiIo*orlir, nnil that merely on the
|irctext of n Inrc po««ilMllty? Mlicn it is n«-kts!,

whether i\pamemmin, 'Ilicniilcs Hamiihal,
nnd every Rlnpld clmni that ever caisteil in Italy,

Scytliia, .llactria, or (iulitca, tire now nlive ; can any
man Unnk, that a scrutiny of nature will runu«u
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aiguments stiong enough to answer so stiange a

question in the affiimative ^ Tlie want of aigument
without levelation sufficiently establishes the nega-

tive Quantofacilim, says Pliny, cci tiusque ’tiht quem-

quc ciedoe, ac specimen seem italis antiques tali sumeic

evpenmento Our insensibility before the com-
position of the body seems to natuial leason a proof

of a like state after dissolution "lYcre our horrors

of .innihilation an oi iginal passion, not the effect of

our general love of happiness, it would lathei piove

the mortality of the soul for as nature does nothing
in vain, she would nevei give us a honor against an
impossible event She may give us a lion or against

an unavoidable event, piovided our endeavours, as

in the present case, may often lemoie it to some
distance Death is in the end unavoidable

,
yet

the human species could not be pieserved had not

natuie inspired us with an aversion towards it All

doctiines aie to be suspected which aie favouied

by our passions , and the hopes and feats which
gave rise to this doctrine are very obvious

It IS an infinite advantage in every controversy to

defend the negative If the question be out of the
common e\perienced course of nature, this circum-
stance IS almost if not altogethei decisive By
what arguments or analogies can we prove any state

of existence, which no one ever saw, and which no
way lesembles any that evei was seen^ Who will

icpose such tiust in any pretended philosophy as to

admit upon its testimony the leality of so mai-
\ ellous a scene ? Some new species of logic is

lequisite foi that puipose, and some new faculties

of the mind, that they may enable us to comprehend
that logic

Nothing could set in a fuller light the infinite

obligations which mankind have to Divine revela-
tion, since we find that no othei medium could
asceitain this great and important tiuth
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pacsion foi liteiatuie, wliicli has been thejuling
passion of my life^ and the gieat source of my
enjO)^ents My studious disposition^ my sobriety,

and my mdustiy, gave my family a notion that the

law was a pioper profession foi me , hut I found

an insui mountable aveision to every thing but the

puismts of philosophy and geneial learning’', and
while they fancied I was poring upon YPjSt and
Vinnius, Cicero and Virgil were the authors ivhich

I was secretly devouring
My very slender fortune, however, being un-

suitable to this plan of life, and my health being

a little broken by my ardent application, I was
tempted, or rather forced, to make a very feeble

trial for entering into a more active scene of hfe

In I went to Bristol, with some recommenda-
tions to eminent merchants, but m a few months
found that scene totally unsuitable to me I went
over to France, with a view of prosecuting my
studies in a country retreat , and 1 there laid that

plan of life, which I have steadily and successfully

pursued 1 resolved to make a veiy rigid frugality

supply my deficiency of fortune, to maintain un-
impaired my independency, and to regard every
object as contemptible, except the improvement of
my talents in literature

During my retreat in France, first at Rheims, but
chiefly at La Fleche, iii Anjou, I conrposed my
Treatise of Human Natme After passing three
years very agreeably in that country, 1 came over to
^ndon in 1737 In the end of 1738, 1 published my
Treatise, and immediately went down to my mother
and my brother, who lived at his countiy-house,
and was employing himself very judiciously and
successfully in the improvement of his fortune
Never liteiary attempt was more unfortunate than

my Treatise of Human Nature It feU dmMojn
from the pi ess, without reaching such distinction as
e\en to excite a murmur among the zealots But
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